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IIKNHV hU(t\Vl)K, MA.
IfltMSllKI. In 1|,|; lNlv».iMTV oK „M,.r:|

I'IMllIN, ..DINHUlti:!!, Ntw ,,,|;K

TilliOMt) AND MELBuIIi.Vh



Wmkn T puhlislu.,! in !!»(,!) n,y /U.^.n^siU. (.'urn;..
-«^ '/M/. /W/./.,., it ,,.H n,y iMtcM.tion in du.
courso to (.,.vol.,p at length the sununarv skHc-h
^•ontaMu.,1 M. that book, and in particular tl, ..ivo in
cela.l tho ovidcnoe on whic-h uorc based the c-on-
elusions there presc-nted. The need for reuritin.^
becanu, n.ore pressing after the unexpeetedlv suift
^-H- ws.oM of the disc.,.ssions of Sonth African' union,
and the opportunity has Keen afforded bv the readi-
noss of the Clarench.n Press, on the reeonunenchuion of
...r Charles Lucas, K.C.M.t;., (-.H., Assistant L'nder-
Secretary of State for the Colonies, to un.lortake the
•publication of the work.
My obligations to previous writers are, I trust

a<equately indicated and -knowledged by thJ
references in the notes, ex ^t in the case 'of the
hrst ed.t.on of Todd's classical treatise, Parlia-
menUmi (lorernmcd in th, Brlti.h Colonics. Fn this
the tust work on the subject, Todd so ably coy.recl
the penod up to about 1879 that a later writer canadd but l.ttle. I luuv, how. ,ev, endeavoured, so
ar as was compatible with adequat- treatment of
he subject, to deal with the earlier years of the

i"«tory of responsible goyernrnent in such a wiy
as to supplement the information given by Todd

"
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":""""••" '•"^'-n.n.rn.s. TImt.. a.v. |.„u,.v.., tun
tn.n.U uho... ,vt,rn,.n,f tVo.n aM iv. s.-ni.-. i,, tl...

'•••"";-;- '••n,l..,s appn.pnah. a ,,uhli.. a.l.ui.sion

;•' ';;''••';"• '- "-' " ^-.s ,„.. „vat pN-as.....

!' /'"'"'^ •^" ''"'""""^ <;il.>n,.-.,.n,ii.|,arl. Ma.t
K.<..M.<... (;,.\,-n,„r nt Ni.ioria tin,,, |i»08 || .,,,,1

;;''";^''^-''''''''' ^I'-'In.^.a.Hltlu. ||..non.al,h.'loln,
'rt'clcy -Inikiiis. |»tf •""'•

••• >^<"ill, Australia trcM.
I-M'l

... a,Ml .\,..Mt-(.V,.,.,.al in L..,,.!.,,, I,,,,,, |!>,..-. S
'7''''''-'''- '-v,.tau,l. n.,.ol,|u..valuo,.kin.
;•'

•*>"'^t''"ti"""l .ov.nm.n.l in th.. stat.s ot ,h.
' oiiiMKiiiwcaltli.

'•<'' advi..., c-ntiriMu. and .va.lin. of proofs, I

'I";

''"*''''> ""''''^"'1 t«» n.y .ousin. .Mr. Jan.-s Drvs-
'!"'«'. •'11(1 to ,ny l,rotli,.rs. \\\ .J. K^.j,,, ,

/^
S-H'tary to tlu. (Wornmont ot M,.nna, and i{. ('

McM.aHK...tl,, ,.r.S., IN.istrarottlu.('hi,.f(-on,.;
*'"' l"";-"-. whil. .Mr. H. W. Chapman, ot th.

^ '"•""'"" '•••-' '- "^ain laid nu- under ,reat
<»l)lioation l.y Jn's const;

of this hook.
'"t mt<-ivst in th,. progress

it ^^l.ouh ho added that th. hook is whollv m,-
"ff^-'l. and that n<. us. has h.vn n.ad. of anv
'"^'^^''•''''"l'i> I' is not ahvadypuhhV property.
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PART I. IXTKODrcTOFJ

(HAPTKH [

OKKIIX AXD HISTOHV OF RKSPOXSIRLH
(iOVHHN.MKXT

§ I. TiiK OnKiiN or Hkpkkskntativk (Jox ioknmknt

In IS4(>, ulicii rc'sponsihU. i^oviTiiiucnt may Ik> said (o
c'ommnicc-. Ilicrc were |)ivvaiiiiij,' two main 'priii(i|tIos of
law with icj:anl to the |)()sitioM of tlio Hritisli ( 'olonios. I..

till- first place, it was hvUl \,y t lie (Vowii lawyers that it was
not possible to deprive an Kiiulislunan of the inestiniahie
advantages of Knjilish law. and that therefore, if he .settled
ill |iarts abroad wliich were not under a legilimate foreign
sov(-rei</nty. he carried with him so much at least of the
Kiiglish law as was approjtriate to the cireumsliinces in
which he found himself.' Hut obviously, the mere carrying
with him of the provisions of such law would not have
been adetpiate to meet the circumstances of a new Colony.
It was impossible to expect the Parliament of Kngland to
legislate etfectively for distant territories concerning which
it had. and could have, no information, and it was therefore
necessary that there should be ])assed by some competent
authority legislation adapted to the needs of the new Colony.
But if an Kiiglishman carried with him Knglish law, it wiis
a fixed principle of that law in the late sixteenth and the

' -' I'. Will. 7.-1; Jllaidxnl V. (laM,/. -2 .S.ilk. til ; rnrh,.^ v, r,„/„ .,^,

2 15. A: V. 403
; K;,lln, v. ( •,„*,», 4 .M„„. 1>. (

'. S4 ; Tl„ F'ltkliiH'l I ~lnn,h (

„'

V. The Q,u,n, 2 Woo. V. C. (X.S.) 2r.i ; F.-isytli, r„.v,w ,„>,l 0/„„/„„.s „„
ConslitiiliomU Imh; j)!). IS s.m,, The ground of tli.> di.stin.ti.m l« t«,Tn
Hi'ttlodaiul cnninu-cd and ceded L(,I(mifs MS set out in />(-<-,/„ v. h'airlii

( 1
-Moo. Ind, .\i)p. .•W4) is certainly inaccurate.
UT8 -

u
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•sevontocntli cniturics. wlien colonial sctficmonls l)ccamf of
importance, that tlic money of the subject could only he
voted by a reprc-^entative Ic-gislaturc, and that the la\vs of
England could .,nly be changed by a similar legislature.
The Crown lawyers, therefore. ado,)ted the view that the
King had the power in any Colony by .settlement (this was
the technical term adopted) to empower the (Jovernor or
other re])re.seiitative of the Crown, to make laws for the peace,
welfare, and good government of the .settlement, with the
advice and consent of a Council which acted both as a
legislative and executive authoritv and of an Assembly
which consisted of the whole or the major portion of the
treeholders of the Colony. It was not in the power of
the Crown to legislate for such a Colony with the advice of
a nominee Council only, though it was never decided in the
Courts to what extent the pcojile must be represented in
the Assembly

;
as a matter of fact, the representation

in e Ty ease was a decidedly liberal one.
Th.- )tlier principle which' guided the lawvers of the day

was ;!>o doctrine then i.revalcnt at international law of
the absolute power possessed by a conqueror over the
people of the country he conquered, an idea ap])lied also to
cases of cessu.n. In their view, as the conqueror was not
bound in internatinnal law even to s],are the lives of those
who were overcome by hi,„, so he need not accord them any
civil rights whatever, and what he did accord was his to
grant and to take away. Thence followed the doctrine that
the (rown has uncontrolled legislative authoritv over the
conquered or ceded Colony.^ But it would be a mistake tosuppose that this status was considered a .specially desirable
one, even from the royal point of view, especially if, as was
tin- case with the Colonies early so acquired, there was a
chance of white .settlement: in those cases the Crown wasready and willing to grant a constitution of the same liberal
.vpe as had been necessarily granted to Colonies which hadbeen acquired by .settlement. Nothing, perhaps, can illustrate

1 -Moo. i
. ( .

at
I.. , ,. ; ( ameron v. Kyte, 3 Knapp, ,it p. 340.

I
*?" i?'Vi
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more stionttly tlic tone ctf this view tlian tliat in ITti.' on
tliP ccs-iion of Frcnoli Canada, tlie Royal Commission to the

Captuin-dcMU'ial and (iovt'inor-in-Chicf of tlu' IMovincc of

QiU'hec conti'mplatcd tlic callin^r tofrctlicr for purposes

of legislation of flu- freeholders of the province, althoiigli it

was eautiously provided in the instr\Ktions tliat in the

meantime, until tlie condition of affairs allowed this to he

done, the (iovernor could legislate with the advice of the

Council with which he was associated in the Covernment.
It might, however, have been thought that if suc'h grants

of favour could l)e made they could also he taken away, itut

that view, which was certainly the natural one. was finally

dispo.sed of by the decision of the case of ('(iwiifxlf v. H<(ll.-

when it was laid down after long delay and much hesitation,

but in decisive l<;ins, by Lord >ransMel(l. that a grant of

a re|)resentative constitution could not be recalled, and
that the legislative power of the Crown in respect of a con-

({uered or ceded colony departed when the ( rown had granted

such a constitution, unless, indeed, the Crown had reserved

a right of revocation in the instrument by which the

constitution was granted. The decision rests on no very

intelligible ground of law. but in jjoint of e.\pr>diency it

was certainly deserving of approval.

From these principles flowed the result that the Imperial

Parliament had soon to be invoked for the purpose of

.securing the establishment of suitable legislative arrange-

ments in the Colonies. If a Colony were ae<piired by settle-

ment, the only constitution which could be granted was one
which had a lower house elected by the freeholders, or at

any rate by a c(msideral)le j)art of the freeholders, for the

exact nature of the franchise was not defined l)y any judge-

ment of a court, and the Crown had .some latif \ide in .settling

the details of the franchise. Kvcn if a Colony had been
acquired by conquest, if the Crown had bestowed upon it

' -JO St. Tr. -i.'t'.t. Contrast tlir caso <if Cape Hivluii. which had utily a

(MiviTtiDiiUul < '(iiiiicil from 1784 to 182'>. It was dooitli'd (."> .\luo. I'. ('. J.")!t)

tliat tlio province liad no claim to separate existence when merged liy the

Crown with Nova (Scotia in I8'20.
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jv n.pn.s,.„tativ.. .unstitnlio,,, that rouMitntum c„ulcl „„t
'•<• 'yall.-d l,v f 1,0 p„m.r ul.i.h had ^MantH it. and th,>rofore
"n Im,K.r,al A.t uas n,.,.,!,,! to s.-nnv tl.,- nncrsal .,f a policvwhu.

, ,.M,d,f ,av,. prove-.! i.nprud.ntly ..-.ktous. tLs i't
I.. ^ r<-si.ltfd .l,at .„ many .-asos fh. ••onstitntions of tho
sHt-K..v..rmn. parts of tlu- Kn.pi,v rest on [n^pc-rial onact-
'•'•nts and M..t on tl„. royal pn-ro^atlvc. whHlu-r oxen isod
>" ". shap,, of th,.

.
reation in a s..tth.,l Coh.ny of a miniature

•• <'" '!''P<''-al (onst.tntion. or in the shape of the grant
>y a leg.slat.-.. Aet of a ...mstitntion to a (V.Ionv a.-qtire^^^ny I'liiKjuc'st or cession.

'

Thus in the ease of Canada the provisions of the Hoval
• -mnnssion of i7,,-j ,,,.,, ,,|,„,,.,, ,„ ,.,.,,,^,,,^ ^^ ^,^,^^^j j^^^-_

;... Assen, >ly uas indeed convoked profonn.. but was nc-ver
.'llowed to assemble:! moreover, tlu- re(,uiren.ent that-mbers ot the Assembly were to take the oaths of aliegian, eand supremacy and make the de.'laratio,, against transub-
stant.ation was a hopeless drawback to anv possibility ofsumnu.mng a legislature on the lines ,.ont,.mpIate,l bv theH-M (omm,ss,on. whi.h indeed was a .locun.ent hardly
'^f^-'"'':' l-.v any one. and for which all seemed to desire
t" avoul accepting responsibili.y. Accordinglv a purelyMon.mee legislature was established for Canada in 1774 by
Hie Act 14 (Jeo. III. c. S.'}. The transition to representativ'e
government took ,,laee in 17!»I. when the A.t Al (k-u III
<•• .n.bv.ded Canada int., two j.rovinees and j.rovi.led each
pn.vHH.e with the full apj.aratus of a legislature, eonsi.ting
ot a (...vcnK.r. a Council, an.l an A.ssembly. The same
prmc.ple prevailed in 1S4... when the Union Ac"t of that year
1 ct 4 \ Ht. ... ;{.-;. united the two pr.,vinces under a representa-
tive legislature, but simultaneously a new start was given in
c-on.st,tut,onal history by the enun.Mation and ad.pti.m ofthe principle, ot responsible governnu.nt.
Of the „;her provinces of the Dominion, \ova S.-otia

re..eive<l a legislatur.. of the usual bk-atH.-ral typ,. i„ l75,s.^

(J.inicui, llisloiii 'li(',i„„,/„, ii. ;»•> I, IS

rt_
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under tluMnyal|iivi(>f,'ii(ivi' to civah-a Icjiislatiirc in a set I led

Colony: Itrlorc tlial date, troni 17I.J tlic ({((vi'innuiit had
lu'cn adMiinisti"iv<i and k-gislation carried hy a (iovernor
or LieutenaMt-CJiivernor, witli the aid of a Coiineil wliich
was at once a legislative and an executive hody. hui the
creation of an Asseniltly followed upon tiie realization of
the fact liy the Imperial (ioverinneiit, on the advice of the
law officers, that the legislative power of the Crown in

the Province could prol)al)ly not legally he exercised unless
an Assenddy was summoned. The island of I'lince Kdward.
once part of the Province of Xova Scotia, was given a
separate Lieutenant-( iovernor and a Council with executive
and legislative functions in ITfiit. anrl for the same reasons
as in the ease of Xova Scotia itself an Assemldy was called
into being and met in ITT.'J.i In 17K4 the Province of Xew
Brunswick was created with a Council which, as usual,
united legislative and executive functions and an Assemltlv.
In l)oth these cases the authority upon which the constitution
was based was the power of the Crown to summon miniature
Parliaments in the Colonies.- Responsible government in

all three followed the creation of it in Canada, and was
fully established in Xova Scotia and Xew Hrunswick in 1S4S
and in Prince Edward Island in ls.jo-1.

In the ease of the territories which now constitute the
Province of British Cohnnbia, and which were long in

the hands of the Hudson's Bay Company. Vancouver Island

was created as a Crown Colony with a nominee legislature

in the year 1849, but in ISiKi an Assembly was called, despite
the insignificant population of the island, 'n iSls-' the
territory on the mainland known as Xew Ca.edonia was
made into a Crown Colony, in consecpieiice of the influx

of inhal)itants thither as a result of the discoveries of

gold. In istitj^ the mainland and the island were united
under the single title of British Columbia, and a legislature

of the usual non-representative type was created. But,

' Huustoii, ojK ril.. ji. -Jl ; Canada N<«. /'-;/)., ISH.'J, Xo. ~[\, ji. 17.

' Hounloii, (//*. ti/., p. -l-l ; Caiiudii >'«.«. /',/y,., iHH.'t, Xo. 7U, p. >.

' -n & 22 \-iLt. c. '.)!). • 2!t & -M \kt. c. 07.

mmmt SH
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;

in \'u\y u\ iininii will, i\yuiu\n in iHTl.i t„|| i,.s|„.iisil.l,.

p>V(iiiimiif was set ii|> in accnidjmcc willi |lu. ^\,.^i,^. ,,f

llic Diiiiiiiiioii aM(l llif rn.viiicc alikf.-

'I'Ik- liistoiv of the rcinaiuinj; Canadian Provinces is

peculiar. It was flu- aim <,i the Federal (iovernnient to
secure the (onlro! of the vast lands which were included
in the grants t<. the M.uls,,n-s Hay ComiMiiy. and the
lin|)erial (iovernmc lit were anxious to assist tlii'Mi in this
iittenipt. An Imperial Act of IHtiM-' accordinglv provided
for the acceptance hy the Crown of tin- surrender of the
chartered conij)any"s lands, privileges, and rights, and term
of suirender were arranged with the Canadian (Jovern
inent in the followin, year, while an Order in Council of
June :{(», ISTo, declared tlu.t the North-west Territory and
Hui)ert"s Land should form part nf the Dominion of Canada.
I'rovisiun was a|s„ made hy Imperial legislation of JHTi
to make clear the right of the Canadian i'ariiament to
cstal.lish new j.rovinces in the Dominion, and to legislate in
such manner as it thought tit f..r the government oFparts of
X..rth America which were n..t included in anv province of the
J)omnn..n. In viriue of tl>e |,uwers thus conferred Canadian
legislation of 1,S7(» established a new j.rovince in the shape
of .Manitoi.a. with a fully-deveh.ped Covernment consisting
oi a Lieutenant-(;uvernor with a Council and an Assend)lv
the (u.vernmcnt heing co.iducted on tlie princij.les of
resj,onsd)le government. The rest of the territories remained
for years under a Crown Colony form of adnnnistration hut
111 llM.r, tw<, new provinces. All.erta and Saskatchewan
were formed l.y Canadian Acts and granted res.,onsihle
government.

Xewfoundland was long treated not as a Colony at all
hut as a mere temp.,rary j.lace of resort f„r fishermen fr.,m
JMigiand, and every attempt was made to dis,.ourage anv-
IliHig like permanent .settlement. Thus, so far as law wa.s
enforced at all. it was administered l.v officers appointed in

• '.iliiuhi SIfiliili-', ISlJ. p. I.vxxix.

Sr.. ;i;j A- -M \i,.t. ,. 00; OrikT in ( uiiiuil, August I). IsTU; (..lui.ul
•\< I. .\'o. 147, 1M71.

w
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virtui' nf Imporiiil Acts, aiitl it was not milil ls:J-' ' tlml the

liiipciial Ac - were iiindilicd sd as to allow nt the cxcicist-

ot tlR' |)iiTo;;ativc aiul the creation of a rcpicsciitativi'

Icgislaturt'ot the ordinary ty|n' svith a Council and Asst-inhly.

In 185') rcspoiisihie piveniinent was linally conceded.

In Australia at liist the settlements were treated as little

more tlian convitf statitms. and the (iovernor rided as

he pleased and made what refiulations he plea-ed. 'Die

growtii of |)opnlation and tiu- settlement of free men soon

rendered this state of ntVairs inipossihje, and in IslO it was
delinitely recogni/.td that the only manner in wliich to enact

new laws was liy some form of legislature. It was clearly

impossihie to call an Assemt<ly, which was the only j)ower

available to the Crown, and the cour.^e of |)assing an lm|terial

Act was therefore adopted in iSi'.'J. I'nder this Act and
a charter of justice i^>ued in the same year, the legislative

power was e.xerciscd iiy a nominee Council, and this Council

was confirmed hy the Act of ISi'S.- which placed the (Jovern-

ment of Xew South \Vale> on a more definite hasis. In

1S42^ the ])rinciple of representative government was i?itro-

duced in tlie unusual form of the creation of a Council one-

third nominee and two-thirds elective, while in is.jo* the

Legislature was allowed, hy an lm|)erial Act of that year,

to alter it.s constitution hy substituting two houses for one.

It did so in an A( t 17 Vict. Xo. 41, wliich went beyond the

powers actually conferred in some regards, and was there-

fore confirmed with modifications by the Imperial Act

is & 1!) Vict. e. .")4. and at the same time resjionsible govern-

ment was introduced into the Colony. In the case of Tas-

numia. at first a dependency of Xew South Wales, a nonunee

legislature was created in iSiM under the authority of the

Imperial Act of iSi'.'J. 'J'hat boily, though enlarged in lS4i',

remahied nominee until 1S.">1. but the Council of two-thirds

' -2 iV :! Will. i\'. t.-. 7S
; ( f. .") tuo. IV. >.. 07 (part iviiualuil by ;!t'> ^ .iT

\'itt. c. id). Tlio i(iii>titutioii was soiiicwliat ultoied uiuiiT •') \ <> Mil.

c. I'JU, and ivslorcd witii liiuitatioiis under lo iS: II \i(t. i-. 44.

• U Ovo. IV. V. 83. ' 5 & Vict. c. TU.

' l;{ .V 14 Vkt. c. M.

'1-4
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ni?F(il.\ AND lllsTonv

H.'.l.-.illulilC.l|y,..ll.l tlHMI.|„lM.,-.,l (lu-,r„tn.l Im„In „...•
alllul„.|ntiiilKiM.|ii|)i(,\ii„ i,ill(-i>lalii.v. Hut tlii>A. I did
ii''Maki" full .•no<f , mid in I

M.-,-
1 ,, ,„,„j„., „„,.,^,„.^. ,,,.

,,,.|,,.^,^^.i^

lalivcifovcniiiiciil uilh a It-^ ((.inpli. at.d ( ..n>tiliili..M. and
<»iif whicli al.n|i,|u.d 111,' .•,,i,i„'.\iuii ,,| llircriilral and l..ral

l<%'i>latnn-s,\vasinln..d,„.i.d. Willi.Mill.ralclianv'cnl il„-( ..n
stitiilinn n'>|.<.n>il.lc p,\,.inni. lit \\a- iiitinduccd in I s.v, d.

ij
1'. 'I'm: Instaiiii.itv ok l!i:nii.>i;sT \i i\ i: ( lux kiinsiknt
In ll..'M'cas,.s it will |„. MTii thai, a^ a ml... ih,. ,,ru«iv>s

lias hccn fn.in a rf|.ivs,.nlaliv(" Idiin <.t urnvfiniii.nl t.. the
lull sclf-^ruv.Timicnt. It is tiii<- that in tiic .as,. ,,f (^i„.,.n>.
land th,.!,. vvas n,. p,.|i.Kl ..f r,.|.ivs..nlativ.. p.v<.inin.nt , hut
llic |),...|,|,. ,,| Qii,...n>lan.l. as part .,| .\<.\v S..iitli Wah's. l.a.l

|iass,.,l tlinni;:!, tli..,>\|K.|i,.n,.,. JM.tli ..l( 'n.u n ( '..(..nx adinini>-
»iati..n and ..f n|iiv>..ntalivi. j.'..vfinni..nt

. In tli.. <aM. ..I

the Transvaal and th,. Oianj:,. l!iv,r <n|..iiy tli.. Kiant
ot r,'s|,.)nsil)|.. ^r.,v.ininiiit |..||.,\v,.d iiniii.-.liat.jy ii|..pn tli.-

possession ,,f a n.uiiinalcd i..>:i-lai iiic, l,iil mimy ..I th..

statcsnu-n who tornu.d part ..f th.. Iii>l ailniiniMialion iia.l

('.\p(.|i..n,,. ,.f s,.|t-^ruv,. Mini,. lit .illur in iIr. Caii,. or
(• 'I'

.

I ... .. '

iiac
in

Ihi- toinu.r Tiaiisvaal an,l Oranj;.. Kiv," Stat,- U.pul.li,-.
Ill the cas,. of .Manit.iha the transition was from the .uii.Mi-
aiul ind,.tinit,. nil,. <,t iji,. Huds.MiVs |?ay Coiiipany - f.
ordinary ri..sp.,n-il)li. >r,,v,.rnni(.|it

. and in that ,a.-.. all ili. ..-.,.

who formed the (;.)vernm(nl liad had e.xperi.n.c .,f resp.wi-
sil.le ^overniiK.nt in ..tli..r parts ..f Canada.

Mut it would he a mistake to assume that r.pieseiitative
j-'overnment normally results in an advaiie.. to i..spnnsihl..

j-'overnmeiil. As a matt,.r of fact. whil,. th,. ,a>es in ulii.li

respensihle j,rov(.riim,.|it has heeii an advance, fioni a
peliniinary peii.)d .>f repr,.senlative ^'overniiu.nt are so
important as l,, cause the iinpressi,,n that representative
instil lit i,,iis aiv a sta^'e towards respoiisihle <;overninent.
in ))oiiit of fact the ,ases ,)f retr(.j;ressi.,n are at least as
numerous. Kor example, .laiiialca. after two (..iituries .,f

' ir,k l(i\ut.,.. 7:>.

• Sr,. H,.|,,,it (if S..|,Ti Coimnittr, ,,t Huiim' ,,1 ( (.imiion>, .•!! ,|..lv. Is,-,T.
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)•'•' I'""'' • lilioiiiil ..h III,. ,.\i,|rn..' (.1 n ( ivil \.\A will. I.

iH.-i..ul,i| ill th,. (.,,],.,)„ Chim.iI itxit.' TImiv r.ih.ni, ;.s

«"ll .n..,Ml.,.,
. ol t h.- .•!<,«. ,.» n-,.r,.s,.|,tat iv p.v..nnM.n( in 1 1„.

MntKli Kn.|Hivnnlvthc Hahan.as, Harl.a.l..^. an.l Un tini.l,.,

''II "t <Ih Ml i^hul(|s. In Ih,. ,.„„. ,,, ,|„, |{.,|„„ni,. il .1.11

lvmaiiiso|„.n t(.i any iiuiiilar ..t I lie L..«,.| H.-u-,. t.. |,i,,|„.>f
m„i,cy voto

; m Mrinuida llir piadi... has I.,-,!, x.mc-
what iv>tiictc(l In- llir ivvolutinn ..( tl„. Mo.im. nt A^M'inl.lv
to .l.al with ll... ,,|imat.'> ii, ,.„. I.ndy annuailv . hut lia-
|><nv<T could l„. n.snnifd at any tiiiu- ; ul.ilr in' iJaii-ad...
an Act- wa- pavscd i„ |s!(i' in order to mtiiic ^/iratcr
iviiulation ol linancial administration, under wliirl, a l.ody
1^ created called i lie Kxe.iitive < oniniittee, wlii. h ...n>iM"s
of tlie (Joveriior a> chairinaii, the inenil.er^ of tlie Ku'ditive
(ouncil. one r.eini.er ot i|,e Legislative ( niincil and four
menihers of il.e I|,,um- of Ass.n.l.ly ulio arc non.mat.d l.y
Hi.' (M.vernor. Tlii> l.ody mtroduco all iiioiic\ \oi,.-. pre-
pares the e>ii mates, and initiates all < c.verninciiliiicaMiro.

H<'|.ivseiil.,live p.vcriimcnt has ih„^ [.roved (->cntiallv
•nistal.lc in .haiaclcr, tending. ,.n the on.' hand to dcvclo",,
into lull sclf-p.vcrnmcnt, and on the ..th.^r hand to fall
hack into a t(.rm of j;overnment under which the Le^dslatui..
as well as I he Executive i>,,.ni rolled l,vth..Cr..wn. It nvouI.1
he premature t.. pn.nouncc that the ^vslcm of repi, M-ntativ.
J.'<.vernnu.nt is fundMnientally uiisoun.l as a permanent solu-
t'o.i ot the ielati,.n. of the Ivxccul ivc and the Lejri-lalure
>t has e.Msted and .till cmm. in rcrlain part, of the worhl
and has wc.rkcd with some succcs>. Mm ,t j. |„,, ,,, ,,,,

that m the liritish Kmpir. it has n,.vcr hen a f,.rti.nate
'xpcrimcnt. It has he.., foui. ; impossihie t.. recon.ih. the
n'iatioiis ot the Ivvccutivc otticers appoint. -.1 in iiianv .as,.,
tn.m ..ul.side with th,. L.^^'i-lat lire of the dav. Th." Lcj^is-
iature, ,.n the one hand, has I.een hclpl,» in il.e fa.e of its
total inal.ilify to scnure the adopti..n of a p,,|,cv in .-.•laral
harmony with its .h..!,,.. and aims, while .m ilu- otlu^ haii.l
thi' Kxccutive Government, forced to rely upon the h.-is-

' cjlini,,,,;,,! (I,, Lisi, mil.
J,,,. .)s,

()ij_

' Svi' J'dil. /'nil ('-'(U"; n. ..!..., I... V • »• -- 11^-1
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ni{i(;i.v AND iiisTonv
i;t

i Ik- ( '..iincil IS St ili <M,Mi|H.s,.,l „f a niaj..ril v el ..Ui.ial mcn^\u-r<
;»l'li.Hij:l. nnl.-ss th.- maflcr is drvhuil U, l„- nt ,m.ssi„.r
impurtanco l.y llic (;nv,T,iMr. .... ccrfaiii .,ii,.stinMs (|u> cIcHcd
iiu'iiiluts arc allowed to decide the issue.

;j
."{. Hi:si-()\sini.K (.'ovKRXMKXT IN Canada

TIk' introdiution of ies,,o„sil,le ^'..veinnient is iiiseparal.lv
rnuui-rU-d will, tl„. name of Lord Durham and his report "

.".f

.faii.;U. lN:<!t. out he eondit ion of Canada, ul.it her he went as
special ...nimissioncr to set t h- 1 he affairs of the provinces after
the al.ort.ve rehellions in hoth I'pperand Lou.-r Canada had
|»n>ve.l the hankrupt.y of the existin- system of jjovern-
in.-nt. In neither province had the sclieme of representative
p.vernmenl l.ccn in the least su<(essful. The Kxccutive
C.venunent had som,> reso.nres apart from parh-amentarv
Jjra.ns. m> Ih,- shap- of ti..c hereditary Crown r,-ve,n,es and
the casual revc.n.cs. I.ul fluse wen- small. Ihou-h the Crown
..uned vast tra.ts of land and was pole,, ,llv in pos.se.ssion of
the means,,! tuture-reatncss. On thcot her hand thcLc-isIa
turehadnocontrolatallovcrthcK.vccutive.and.mepaM.'.f
It, the Lcfr.slativc Council, wasclearlv and whollvout of sym-
pathy with the other l.ranch of it. while from m.'ml.ersof'th,>
Legislative Council the ({overnor accepted advice as to his
e.xecutive actions. The ivsult was constant friction, amidst
which the provinces failed utt.-rlv to progress, contrastin-'
V(-ry strangely with the states of tlu- .\m.-rican Tnion to the
south o( the l.ordcr-line. and inviting invidious ..,mmenls
Every possihle d.-vice was tried to ..vercomc the friction •

(.(.vernors were conciliatory. (;overn..rs were dictatorial hut
l.od! policies signally failed, and Lord Durham found him.self
in the fa<e of complete l.real«|..wn of all c.mstit uti.mal
government

: in Lower Canada, indeed, as the result of th(<
rehellion, the constitution had Inrn recalled l.y an Imperial

' K,|Mintr,' l,v .M,.|n<,.n i„ \<M,± ({. I.^Mo,,, r,„W<,. ,,,,. 1 (.-, .Vi •

tlMT.i„„l,sl„.MlU.,|il,.,h,„,lr,,M.....-nl.',ln„l,vSi,(M,,„-,,..
I'nr 1 1,,' V iru s

"f Ins ..|,|.,,nrnts, mm.! ., n.|M„i „f a s,l,.,l .urm.iif,., „f thr I U\vhr
•'""xil .f r|.|..TCa„ad;.,.s,.,. KgrrUm ami (Iiai.t. r„„„,/,„„ r„„.fli„li„m,l
Itiilurii. (i|,. I7;t s((|.
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Act wlnVh pormiflod llio (iovornor-deneral U> legislate with
the advice of a Council siimmoiied l»y liiinself.

It is no di>iil)t easv to show that the conception enter-
tained hy Lord Durham ditTered very considerably from
responsihle government as understood "in MMl, and that he
.)verestimated the advantages of the measure as a ])er»ect
and final settlement of all cohmial diihculties. Lord
Durham's vision was imperfect, hut he said enough to estal)-
lish his claim to have seen more clearly, and to have expressed
more articulately than any of his contemporaries the solution
for the ditlicultie.s then confronting government in Canada.
The sul)stantial correctness of his views is shown hv the fad
that in its essence his exposition of the character of respon-
sible government might he accepted even at the present
day

: in rejecting the pro})osed solution of the constitutional
(|uestion by the cxjjcdient of an elected Kxecutive Council,
an idea which has analogies in the early hi>tory of English
constitutional government, he wrote :—

"

Kvery purpose of j)opular control might i)e combined
with every advantage of vesting the immediate choice of
acivisers m the Crown were the cc^lonial (Jovernor to l)o
instructed to secure the co-operation of the Assembly in
Ins policy byentruMing its administrati(m to such mei. as
coul( command a majority, and if he were given to under-
stand tliat he need count on no aid from home in any
difTerence with he Ass.-mbly that sli„uld not directly involve
tlie relations between the Mother Country and the Cohmy.

Noalteratitm in the conditions laid down in this j.assage
has been made since

: the only point in which changes have
taken place is with regard to the furtlu'r and more complete
carrying out of tlie principles which were there enunciated
Lord Diuham gave a list of matters in which he considered
Imperial intcifcrence justified : this list contains only '

the
constitution of the f )rm of government, the regulation of
foreign relations, and of trade with the Mother Country, the
otlier British Colonies and foreign nations, and the disposal
"t the public lands'. I,, all «,ther matters the colonists
should have a free hand, as they were the most interested
in their own administraficm and legislation, and were those

Fi.---^^. v^.^i'-; tM^'ifsii'iinf^^Kfmii^Bmr. mxaBer^^rt^'^.^'SKamim-sr
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on wliom ilio results of tinsatisfaclon governmonf first

recoiled. He laid special stress on the necessity of leaving
t(. the local (iovernment all patronajre. a recommendation
not altogef'ier palatable at a time wjien. despite vigorous
disclaimers, posts in the Colonies were a recognized way of
disposing of younger sons for whom no other emplovn'ient
could decently he found. To his list of exceptions to the
rule of self-govennnent must of course l,o added militarv
and naval affairs, whicli he naturally, at a time when two
risings had heen put down with the aid of rmjuTial tn.ops,
assumed to he matters for Imperial control. The omission'
of questions affecting the natives is prohahly to he attributed
to the fact that the (piestion of the rights of the !ndian< did
not present itself as of much consequence in the provinces
which he deemed to he ripe for self-government at the time
of his visit to the Dominion.
The Imperial (iovernment were in no hurry to adopt in

their full form the proposals of Lord Durham in favour of
responsible government, but in his instructions to Mr. C.
Poiilett Thomson when he went out as (iovernor. Lord John
Kus.sell took, on October 1(1, IH.'JO.i the important step of
announcing that the principal offices of the Colony would
not be considered as being held !.y a tenure eciuivalenf to
one during good behaviour, but that the holders would be
liable to be called upon to retire whenever, from motives of
public policy (.r for other reasons, this should be found
expedient. A further definition of responsil)le government
vvasarrivedat after the Constitution Act of ls4(»re-united the
tw(. Canadas and niaced them as a unit under ono (Jovernor-
(Jeneral. On 8ej)tember :«. 1S41. .Mr. Harrison sui)mitted to
the Legislative Assembly ot Canada, in substitution for a set
of resolutions i)roposed l)y .Mr. H. Baldwin, a series of resolu-
tions which define as follows the system of government :—
The head of the K.xecutive (Jovernment of the Province

being within the limitsof histloveriuuent the representative
of the .Sovereign is responsible to the Imperial authority

hnl. /'„,,. U.V. G21, 184S, p. r, ; ,f. Kg.,-,,,,, ,„„, ,;,,„,, r,n>„.l,an
(onMitatwnal History, pp. 20(i so(|.
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when Hritish oiVu... .,re punislu.! ,o,. cloi„« tlu-ir ,h.tv

^'•M,Mho.!.:v,:;,h
''''''""""'''" -''>'" .1-,,.

,,it"r!,f-"'':"'""",'|i'-'
"' "" ''"i.i.-r.i i-f.,,,. i„. ,.„„i,i ,,„

wiK.„ ,1': ;';.';,:;;; 'TH"
•^°""-""- «. ^^.-a

qiiarrdlfd with his .Mi„istrv ..ii •. „„„ .

'

tiH' (Jovc-nuncn, resigned and vih' f
I-;-nag.

:

a list th^::;,: r ;^";'fr'r'"'
^-^ ^^^"'^^^ -^^^

securorJ ),;„.
' ^"^'^' «haracter and his t-ncr.rvseeurtd hini a imjonty, but lie had utterlv di.re.'ardc.l f h«role .,t a constitutional Governor,^ and it w,.; m t t ^H 'i teor us .ep^ation that he had to .etire th,.ou;;1n- ^M" lH4o. J lie dilheulties with America over the OreL.,houndaiy eaused his sueee.«or to he ehosen feu. It id^'

'

tnos.n by tlie W hig adniuustration }„,• (he post
It was eertainly L.u.l Elgin who tirst eon istei.tlv a.u.iiedthemaxunsot responsible government in praetie"^ ^l)!tl'

' .Soe extracts fp • i his co.n.si„md...uv. il.i.l , „„ -ilu u .(
iturl Grey. Colonial .licy of Lnd .l„hn Rus.Jr .

~ "'""

107J,
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(U'tiMiiiiifd to sfaiid ;i,,ait fioiu any appfaiaiut.- nf lavoiiiiiiK
any ont- >iiU- in tlic country, and to accept any nicasiiro
which was ^juggcsted hy his ministers, unless it were of so
• xtrenie a party diaiacter that the Assenihly or tiie people
would he sure to approve his refusal. He had troubles to
iace

: his first niiiiistry, a Tonservative one, was very weak,
and he found it iliHicult to induce them to face Parliament,
while they wen- iniahle to uncK'rtake any substantial work
because of the chances of defeat in the Assend)ly

; he noted
also that the racial split was unha|»py

; a Conservative
administration meant Uritish control, a Liberal one a French
dominion, and he wished for a consummation which has
partly been fulfilled in our time, the division of the Frencii
into two parties in some corresjjondeiue with the divisions in
the British party. The principle which governed his action
he thus described :

—

I give to my ministers all constitutional support, franklv
and without reserve, and the benefit (jf the best advice
that 1 can afford them in their difficulties. In return
lor this 1 e.vpect that they will, in .so far as it is po.ssible
for them to tlo so, carry out my views for the mainten-
ance of the connexion of Oreat Hritain and the advance-
ment of the interests of the Trovince. On this tacit
understanding we have acted together harnioniouslv up to
this tiine, although 1 have never concealed from them
tliat I intend to do nothing which may prevent me from
worknig conlially with their opponents' if thev are forced
upon me. That ministries and oppositions shoidd occasion-
ally change places is of the very essence of our eon.stitutional
.system, and it is probably the most conservative element
which It contains. Hy subjecting all .sections of politicians
M\ their turn to official responsiltilities it obliges heated
|)arti>ans to place .some restraints on j)as.sion. and to confine
within tiic bound of decency the ])atriotic zeal with which
when out of |)lacc they are wont to be animated.

Lord Elgin's principles were carried out in practice when,
in .March 1S4S, a vote of no confidence by the A.s,sembly led
to th.. resignation of his ministers : he made no attem'pt to
keep them in office and meicly appointed a ministry from
the opposition, which act he reported tu the Secretary of
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Statf. ir.nu.s.ing lla- ksiie of tlu^ usual wanaiits |nr tl„.

appuiiitmcnts.' Tl,,- a.t was a simpK- cik-. hut it signili^d
for t ho lirst tiiui- the a(l(.|.tioii of iiiiuistfrial ivsfxjiisihilit y ;

a (ioviTiimciit whicli had workid haniioniouslv with (ho
(JovcMior IkuI fur the lirst time l.ccn cjctc-d from olliic hv
a voti- of the Lcirishiturc. and t!it' (Jovcriior had niadi- no
ffforl to rrvcrsc thi- jM.puhir di-cisioii. Hv was ktcr to sIk.w
his dc'ti'rniinatioii to accept any measure pn.posed hv
the Government unless he thouj,dit it was disapprc.ved hy tlie

Assemhly or the people. The (juestion of the losses caused
by the suppression of the rehellion of Lower Canada hail
been the source of unending ill-feeling and trouble, and the
new (Jc.vernment in 1S4!» introduced a measure aj.pro-
j)riating £{K».oou for the payment of claims based on wanton
damage and destruction, excluding from the benefit of the
law- ])er.sons convicted of treas.m. 'J'his modest measure,
which had been i)receded by infjuiries authorized by a Con-
servative (;overinnent in Lord .Metcalfe's time, roused the
Tories to fury: they sought to embarrass the Ciovertior-
(Jeneral by deluging him with {)etitions to dissolve Parlia-
ment, or at least to reserve the Bill for the royal i)leasure.
Lord Klgin might easily have evaded responsibility bv
adopting the second alternative, but he preferred themoiv
eourage<nis and statesmanlike course of assenting to the
Bill. He pointed out that a dissolutkm might have led to
a rebellion, but certainly woald not have led to the reversal
of the established policy, and to reserve the Bill would have
involved the (Jovernment at home in difKeulties which it

was not fair to cast upon them.-

Lonl Elgin was rewarded for his courage by an attack on
his ])erson in Montreal and an attempt at lionie to secure
the disallowance of the Bill. But he had the consolation
of seeing the satisfactory termination of a vexed question,
and in the remaining years c^f his office he was instrumental
in securing one great boon for Canada, in the shape of the
reciprocity treaty with the United States in lsr)4. He was

/''///. /'„/,.. H. C. 021. 1,S4S, 1.. 11.
'

j;,rl. I'a,,., May lV,, 1S4!», ,,. o,
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also ail inlcrmtdiarv witli llic Huinc (Invt riiiMiiit in the
luatlcr ot l!ic tnMi|)^, and iixd liis inllticMcc ajiaiiist tin-

(ltt( rmiiiatii)ii to makf tlit- Colony nl.v soh'ly im its own
sticnjjtli tor cK'ttiuf purposes. He icfoj.'nizf(l the duty of

the (ioviTnur-CifniTul to oxt-rrisc a niodcratiiijr ftTcct on
govcnnncntal Ititti'iiK'ss, to constitiitf liinisolt the patron ot

cdiuation, (»t moral and social ctTorls. and to wield an nn-

o!!*rusive lint peivadinj; power lor ^'ood in the Colony, and
when he letl Canada he had jiiven a clear and convincing'

example ot all that was hest iti responsihle jrovernment.

In the ease ot \ova Scotia the principle of responsihle

government liad heen adopted in theory contemporaneously
with its aeeeiitanee tor Canada, hut it was by no means at

once put into etTeel. In a dispatch of Xovemher :{, IS4(>,'

howevi-r. Karl (Jrey, in replying' to a pri.ate comminiieation

from Sir John Harvey, laid (lown the prineij)le that tho

Lieutenant-Covernor siiould not dismiss his ministers, l>ut

allow them to he forced into resij;nation hy lac k of su|)|)ort

in the Legislatine. He also advised him that he should
aeeept the projiosais of his ministers imle.s.s they .seemed to

l»e hased merely on considerations of party advantajje, hut
even in such cases the lefu.sal must he conditioned hy the
fact that it entitled the ministers to resiyn, and tiiat if

the ])ul)lic su})ported them concessicm to their views heeame
uievitahle, since it could not l)e too distinctly acknowledged
that it was neither possible nor desirable to carry on the
Covernment of any of tlie British Provinces in Xorth
America in oj)position to the c,j)inion of the inhabitants.

The Li"Utenant-(;overnor then proceeded to endeavour to
arr.-'.nge a coalition on the basis of the Lil)erals b. ing otl'ered

four sea's in the Council and one olHee. but that wa.s declined

' P,til. Piij,.. II. C. (121, hS4«. |)|>. 7, H; Karl Civy, (olaiiiiil I'olinj,

i. -JOK l;i. Tlic Ivxeiiitivc Council was made di.stinct from tlw I^^gislativc

CuiiiKiliii l.S.-iS, liy thciii.stnution.'^to Lord DiMliain ; kcc Canada .V».sw. )>ap.
iHS.'t, N'o. 7<», [>|). S, ;i!t ; Bourinia, ('(inKlilntion ufrunwla. p. (iS ; Kgcrton
and (irant, "/(. <//., p].. 'J'JT-.'nO. For argmucnts for rosponsibl.- govt-rn-
luent .sfi- HoHrs Ltlt(r.i and iS/jtecAw, c-ilrucls ot which aro given by
Kgi-rton and (irant, ^.p. 107-2o-.
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oil tlicun.imd of the imfjiirncss ..f I ho proposal. Tlio Lil.cral
leaders poinf,.(I out that from l.S4(i to Is4:{ tlicy iiad left

the Conservatives to enjoy a majority of the seats and tiu-
posts, that the a>:reement had hccn broken nj) liy the action
of tile C.nscrvatives in |,S4:» in enf^rossin^ seven seats in
the K.veentive ('(.niKil. and that th.y had aeeordin^ly
abandoned their eoalilion. and that now the H.Mise only
supported the (Jovernnient l»y one vote instead of their
eonimanding three-fourths of ilu> memliers as l,ef,,r- l,s4.'J.

In a dis|)ateh of February 2. 1847.' the Lieutenant-tJovernor
forwarded to t lie Secretary of State copies of two memoran<ia
by his Council which asked for a statement of the views
of KarKireyas to the mode of ((induetinfr the Coveriunent :

they deprecated the adoption (.f fidl sdf-p.vernment as
understoi.d l)y theii rivals, especially .Mr. Howe, and they
soujrht to maintain the limited interpretation put on respcn-
sil)lc jiovernment by Sir Charles Metcalfe when (Jovernor-
(leiieral of Canada, when he as,sorted his refusal to relv
blindly on the advice of the Executive Council or to sur-
render the control of p.itrona^'(> into their hands, a view which
had been accepted by the House (if Asscnd.ly (.n .March 4.

IS44. as a correct interpretation of the ruh- of responsible
government. They then referred to the fact that Lord
Falkland had consistently refused to j;overn with anv but
a coaiition minis* ry, and that when at the elections of |S4:{
Mr. Howe, then a mend.er of the coalition, went to the
coini'.iy declaring' for full responsible privernment, he had
been defeated, and his subsecpient conduct in attacking the
(Jovcrnor in his newspaper had rendered his appointment
to ofH«e in ;< coaIiti(m imjmssible. They also argued from
the poverty (,f (he j)roviiice that a larue adoption of the
ehanjiing of offices would work very badly indeed.

Karl (heyV reply of .March 31. IS47.- recapitulated the
princij)Ies of respcmsible government which he thought both
partie.s really accepted. He laid stress on the nece.ssifv for
the party on whose advice the Lieutenant-tJovernor acted

.1

i

' /'(III. /'(,j,.. II. c'. (l.'l, isis.
i>.
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liavinj; a iniijority in tlic Asscmhly. mid oii the (it her liand

lie iirj;('(l fliit. as a rule, pulilic ofHcfis sIkuiM liold as in

the United Kiiijfdniu liy a iMrinancnt tcruin-. wliilc a liinitod

numlxT of Dlliccrs slidiild he iidlilical oHicris. \ jz. the

Attoriu>y-(iciioral. tlic Solicitor-ficiicral. thi- I'loviiK ial

Sccrotarv. and possildy two more ofUccrs. and lie advised

tliaf salaries he attaelied to two or lliree places in the

Kxee\itive Council to secure the services of (jualitied men.
AToreoviT. any political <hanj;es whi( h rctjiiiri'd tlie surrender

of ofhcesliitherto deemed to he permanent sliould he accom-
panied l)y the ^iranf of pcn>ions.

In January IS4S the dispatch from the Secretaiy of State
was laid hefore the l.,ej;islature, and at the sauje tim«' the

attention of the Houses was called to the proposals of the

ImperiiKJovernment for the surrender of the Crown revenues
in return for the >;rant hy Act of a Civil I.ist. The AsNcmlilv

assorted its approval of the principles enumerated in the
dispatch, and promised to consider the (piestion of a Civil

lii>t.a!idthen proceeded todefeat theCovernnieiit hytwenty-
nine to twenty-two votes. The momhers of tlie Kxecutive
Council tendered their resignations, with the exception of

the I'rovineial Secretary, and, as the opposition declined to

tal«- ollice witliout heiiiji accorded as a political post that
of Secretary, it was necessary t(t remove tlie Secretary from
ollice hy the exercise of the jirerogative. In the case of

thei.iher t wo political oflicers, the Attorney-tJeneral and the
Solicitor-Cenoral, trouhle was avoided hy their voluntary
resignation, and the new (Jovernment, on February S. 1,S4S,

asserted formally its concurrence in the views of the Secret arv"

of State as to the permanency of ordinary puhlic ])osts. The
cstahlishment of responsihle government was finally perfected
hy the election of the Attorney-CJeneral and the Provincial
Secretary for the constituencies to which they had sulimitted
themselves after accepting office, ^[atters. however, were
not yet disj)osed of, as unliapi»ily the new (iovernment
insisted on the dismis>al of the Treasurer, whose post it

was intend-'d to divide into two, a Heceiver-tJeneral and
a Finaiuial Secretary, without comitensation to him for

^ff
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loss „f ..fli,.,.. Tlu« l.icutonaMl (;..v,.rrinr nidpavnmv.l t„
mrh.c.« flu-n. f.. m,mM,|,.r tin- .l<>, i>i„r,. h„f i„ vain, nn.l Iw
then ;..<,iii.-Mr<l in ll.c ns„|t ^^Uh ..if nwikiiiir aiiv attempt
to clissolvr l'arliai.i,.nt and appeal fo the . ountiv iu/ain^t
Ins mini.teis. His action wa^ atla. ke.l in tlie ' rmperial
M..nsoof Cnnnnnson .Manl, I'ti. |s4it. hut \va^ sueees.fi.llv
(lefended l>y the Seeretarv of Slate. i

In N'ew Hrnnsui(k als,, tlwic was delay in ad.-plinK >lw
piineiples (.f re>p(.nMl,le {roveininent, t.>' \vlii< 1,, a-; ns.ial.
tlip IJeiiienant-Covernor was not partial. I^it ev<-nts in
Xova Sintia precipitated action, and on Kel.niarv 4. |H»7,
there was pre>ent.'d t.) tlie FjenteT;ant-<iovernor. Sir K.
Mead, an address j.rayinjr that llier. niij.dit he laid Ixtore
the Ffouse any dispatcli from the Secretary of Stat.> rcj;ardin;;
the tenure of offic,. in llie pn.vinie or responsihle j:(.vern-
nient. Accordini.'Iy an extract from KatI (irey's di>|[^,(, |, (,,

SirJohii Uarv(>y was lai<l helore the House, aixl ..n Kchruary
-'4 the Mouse resolved, hy a majority of l\\cnty-thre(> to
Heveii. that i( should approve of the principles "lai,| ,\„\\n
II) that dispatch, and of their application to the case of Xew
l^rwnswick.-

Tn the case of IViiice Kdward fsland tliere was some delay
ill theyrantin^iof fidlsc|f-j:overnmeiit. partly due to the. fa. 't

that there was a feud hetwcen the proprietors of tji,. inland
ami their tenants, whi.li proved wholly in<apahle (,f s.-hition
until, on entry into the Dominion, tin; proprietors were
Ixni^dit out at the cost of the Dominion. Ktforts were, how-
ever, made to secure some dej;ree of harmony Ix'tween the
Assemhiy and the K.xecutive (ioverinnenf . anil in a p(>tition
of i.S4T ' the Mouse of Assemhiy asked for the appointment
offoiirmemhersof the Kxecutive Council from their numhers.

' I'arl. I',,/,.. II. ('. t;2l. ISlS. pp. ;i;i „i. , f. f^,„,,, „,„, .s' ,./„ , „f
•/. Ifoin. i. .->.-,,(. ,-,(i2 4.

» Pari. rap.U. ('. (i:.>l. 184S, p. 4'». I„ ls:L>tli,. Kxo.uliv.. ni„| r^.^ri^L.tivo

CoumilsImdlK-cnsoiur.itcd: sco |.,„,l(;|,.ncl>;'s.lispat(li of ,\pii| .-{(i, is.tT.
in Caniula S,.<.9. r„i,. IS.s:!. N„. To, p. ]h. TIic s, |miali„n in (an.i.i.i was
intriKlucod hy tlio .\(t :tl (ico. III. c. ;{!.

' hirl. I'ap.. II. C. ,-,()(!, 1847. .S'<- also tho .V.l.livss t„ H,,. (Voun nf
.Mardi •_';(, IS.-.(I.

• !

4
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Kvo„ 11,,.,, ll.r irrni.l ,.f ... ;i ^.ovrrnm.-nf uhi.l, i|„. \.,,.n,l,h
''^"'"•••1 •'• I'.iv.- I„.,.„ |.,„.>|,a,|o„,..| i„ |,h;»!, u,„ ,|,.|„,,,,,
imfil |s.-,|. 'vli.n it cam,. i„t,, f„|| ,,(f,,,.t

I" >l." .aH. of MritisI, (Vl.unl.ia mII-kovct,,,,,, „. xw.s
amutnl ,.„ ,1. ,,n(,.y i..t.. tho |)o,ni„io„ of Ca.m.la l.v tl,..
''••a n of a n.,,r,.s,,,tativP I.-^n^lat u,v \,y an ()„|,,- i„
• <";";'l '• Au,M,>. ... I HTM. „„,|,,. „„. .v., ,, & ,, viH. ... ,,i.
'.nd l.y U.,. lo,.aI A... No

, ,:. Is;,, and „as ....„,„ ,| ,.,.

..• n.>.,„..,„.n. to ,1„. Li..u,..Mant-(iov,.rnor .^ivn l.v ,h,.
''•>"'->.on(.ov,.mm..nt: i< aIn.a.K l.a.l an Kx,.,„,iv,..li' tin.t
ron, a L,.,a.laf,v.. C.nn.il

: fi... same r.n.ark a,.,.li..s als„
<<• Manitoha. uln. I. was ,.r,.atc.,l cnlin.lv l.v l»,.minion \,t.
|M"I u.sfrn.tions, and fo .\ll...rta an.I Sa^kaU ^.,.^w.n in I!h..1
lHM.j.d, nu..], .aili,.,- a crtain limi.o.l M.|f-,..vorn„,..n( had'iKon conf,.rml u,.o„ ,1„. .V,.r»l,-w,.st Provinces, in IH!);.

" t ... ,.as,. ..f NVwfoundland n-proso„,a.iv. ...v.-rnmont
'"d rat h.T a st..nny n,c,.ptio„

; ,1,,. L,.^,i.s|al„n. was ,|is.

ra..,.dl,ya.,...urdlK.fw..,.„lho1woJfo,,s..sasl,,ap,,n,,,ria-

and IH.I!.; t ,..M ,,,„.slions of p.ivil,.^,,. |,,,| ,„ ,„„,,, .^^.j,,..

7'"» "!"1 • l-<-Ii"K. and tl... int,.rf,.ren,.,. of ,1,^. Ca.holi..
Horg.v .n d.vt.ons pr.Klu.rd strong, partv .lis.nrl.anccs

••^v" to ..Mal.I.sh a property .,,.alifi,.a,ion for mon.lKrs
'><• to c..x<-..,.,l a l.unrlred po.nuis huuuu- or i;.Vi(, .apital
valnr to l.,,;,,l„.n np (o fwoy,.ars f|„. p,.,in,|s of roidonc,.
lai.l down ,„ 11,0 Conunission of In.-Ji- authorizing ,l„..sumn.omnu of a lc.,.shU,uv. to an.algamat,. the two Hons.-s
I"<";"'-' tl';'t <!-n.shouIdn.v<.rh,.n.or. than two-fifths
"».thc nu.n.(„rs nominee memhers. to forl,i,| n,nnev votes^nnp l.rouKht fc.rward save ,,n the aclvi.e ,.f th,. ( ;.,ve;nment
a..d so f..rth. The Aet was a ten.porary on,-, an.l .aJ<xtended for one year in lS4r.. and i„ I,s47 ' the provisions

• S;-.' Mr Sift.,,, i„ (ana.lM //„„.. ,./ r„„„„„„.. /„/„„,, ,,.,,- „
••xpl.nmng 1lic.\(t ,1(1 \- ,11 \i,i.r, -js.

' ."• \- (i \'i..t, ,.. !;>,,.

iSl. .tn.l .M,,v t, IS,,.,, uhu). cany o..t ti,.- ,.o«t.r.s giv.„ by th,. .Ac..
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1

<>r;i(;i\ am* hfstorv

'''"•^" "".M.,..„n,|, .,v.. ,l,a, ,.., , ,i,„,|,.-..hnml...r...| |.., .|.
.m.. w,.ro nm.l.. lu.r.Mnn.nl. .\,u„Uvv ,,rovi.,..„ ,„ ,i„-

'•n.M.n.l.A., provi.lin,, for flH. n, in.m.,., ..f , ..,,,„„,
vv.-..,.,,v..r.,,,nMl.«as,.,, ma.l.. ,„.,„..,....,.(. aM.lfh.U'....—

.
Hn. .1.... ,n..ns„n.. .„, ,, , ,,,,,, ,.„„.,^, ,.,.

;
;'""""•:, "7' "" -•'•"-'^ ••.•.•....... ,„.., ., .„..,..

N«wnmnMu.k.,,M,ll'nn.,. K,lwar.l|,l.uul (>„ , .,„„,;.

Iran.,..,,.! Arnm.a l.a.l iM,,H„.,ant ..vatv ri,h, „„ ,,„•

;••';'"'^mm^ tl.o
.
n„,n.I of ,lu. lm,,,.ri,.I (i... nn,,. .,! ,,x,.r .1,,.

< "lony. Kvcnlnallv i( was drfrmimc! to ,mv. •.., „„.l fh,

•'• A.ts l.y ,lu. I...isla,„n. for ,1... p,Hpo.,. ,„ ,„';„,„:'
nM..n, allowannvs tor tl..- oHiM.rs who n.,i,v,l .,,; ,,.,ii,,,..lpuHls, and (or i„,.n.asin« ,lu- n,.„,l..r of „H.,nlM.,: of ,1,,
L^'ssla .V,. AsM.„,|.!v.' At th,. sam,- time. i„ Is.-i.!. a .lis,.,,, I.

•••""""'"• ''-torv. ass..r„..| .|,a, i„ f.,t„r.. tl.,,.. ,oul.l
-y "•; .|-Hvst<o„ of altrrinj; th. treaty ol,|i,..lio„s alV.Hin.
'"'•''"'"> ^^'^" '•'*""'• <"ll .oMsultatioM ^^„|, ,1,,. Colonial

(•uvc-rnmcnt.

U. Hi.;sp(.N>„M.K (;..vi:hxmknt in At stkai.xs, \

It IS hardly nm.s.sary to ontor into th.- details of ih,.
l.s.uss,on o tlu- ^M-ant of rrs,,on>il,I,. ^.n-.-rnnu-nt to ,h,-ol-"^- ot Australia in Ih,. ,„.rio,l I,,.,,,,.,,, l,S4Ua.>d Is.-,..
t was r,.,.o^M,i/.o<l that a ,han,.. in ,h<- form of ^ov.rnnunt"

t-rvs,,o„s,l,h.^.ov(.r.,nu'ntwas,.at,.rai.andin<l,.(.din,.vital.lr

'-"- 'iK- systenMKul hern ,.s,al.li.lu.d tirmlv in ,:.,. ..as,, of'

;;••'"' •"" t -''""^tinHion A.t of I.s.n .ont.mplat.d th.-
altera,,on otIu-M- ,>xis,in^ ..ons,i,„,io„s l.y the (l.h.nies of^ew South Wales. Tas„,ania. \i..,oria. and South Australia

- 1 'mi<:V'^m

8^ i'"'^'^*
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Fn lHr,2 flu. L.-uish„iv,. Coi.n.il .,f \Vw South Wa'os .,„
|..Hnt,-, a M-W, ..ommiH.... ,.. pn.paro a Mill ,., ..nrrv in oHT.....

1.. pown-s <.on.....|..,| |,v „„. r,np..nal A...
"

i-m.n.tt.v ,|n.u up . Mill i„ ,„. for„, of „„ ,,„.,;.
AH.w,,lMwomnsa.<aH..d1o.|,,.H..ons,itutZ:
|Kn.n, aC.v, L,s,. This ,.„„ was ,,<!.,„..,,,,,,„,, ^

th.. m.,.essi,y ot s,.,uru,^r ,1,,. ,,.p,.al of flu- hnporial AHs
....h.,ula..d,h.....an<.nu„.a.o„H.ntofJ,.; .^-<••!.".- and'hoappropnaliou of ,h.. n-v.-nu.-s .hen.,!-.sM,^. whuh .ho (•oloni.s ,h.sin.,I to have. un.l.r ,Iu.i,. owncontrol and ni uiafrcnicnt.

In a dispat.h of l)..,..,nl..T ir.. i,s5j,. sir John I'akinHon<--..-. .lu- n,.usion of, iu-ln,p..nal(;ovc.nun..n,;,
-.anloth. u,u,.of,h..roIony. Th.-y wnv pn-par.-.l !M.n

< .. ~p..ns,l,|,. ^..v.rnnu.nt in vi.-w of th. dis,.,, -.ri... of
J-".Man,lth..,u,lu.v of population: t hoy ...o also willi
•".''""•'''"""''""»'"'"• "" v-sto lands an<l tlu. an ,':

•"'";"!'
"V"-

'"•'"•••'- "• -hi,.h alroadv Jl'Z
;;•;! 7'

*:""•• ^••"!-- ••|.'.-ofth..ro.onyan.Mh;o,;
'••'" <" -mm.^rat.on. Thoy w.ro no, ...1,1,. ,0,,...,,, u.o
I>-;.^.osa!n,a,,hon,i,,of,ho(V..unto.,i>allouAotsl^

.--n.d,nany,onuahuannoMoAo,sof,o..a,into,ost
h .ouhl soo no n.o.„s ,„ ,„a.in, a sat isfaoto,.:

•!»' Motion ,„ ,],,.,. ,.„„ors; l,„t ,h,.v approvod of th',.

;::;;;::;,i;::''

''•'-- '-•-••'«-...<-' '.....inis,..,.-i

A oopy of ,1... ,,(,,„,,„ ,0 NVw South \Vah.s was .imul-
•.no..us^..-uM.. Viotoria, with an intin.ati..n that tho viows

-'-.l.nn.appla.do.p.ally,o that ('olonv, and thus

"""," -^'^ •"'""' ^^••'''- ••"..lson,l forward ,h.,ai..

I

;i;;-lsl,.anow..ons,i,u,ion.^ Xn ori,ioisn,s wor,. o,f..rod
I

;;•'

»'"Yl''^"/-"
'•> ^'->^<-,h M-ah.s. whi<.h wasnof

.•.•.:vodi,y,lH.Soor...aryofS,aa.untiiJanuarv- |4f-";, was thought hottor to await tlu- roooip, of th.'. draft'
-•".allypassodhythoCouuod. A oopy .If „,., ,,i.,:;:'
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«asas„s,.„, to South Australia- with an ass,nan.-..tl.af
wh.U' th,> „,,„.nal ( ;nv,.rnMu.nt had no clrsin- f. .lisrHminatv
'-•--" <•>"< C.lnny an.I th,- ,.tlu-rs. i„ vi.-w of its shop,
(•x,„.n,.,„,. ,.) n-,„rs(.„tativc ^'..v.rnm<.ut. th.-v .li.l n..t k.mw
•x.u iar t he proposals thnvin .-ontain.-cl would I.,- wH.on.,-
"• «•'<• -lony. ami th.-y left it to the (lovcrnor ,o ,l,.,.i,|,m what way thoy shoul.l 1.. „,,,,!. known t., th,- pooplc
llns ci.spa ,1, ,.ross..,l on. from th. (;ov,.rnor. foruardin,,
"I'H.nontromtho Logislati v. Council to l„. a. . or.h-.l th.
«""tn.l over su.h portion of tho n.v..nu..s fron. lands aswas not d,.vot,-d to immigration. suhj..,l to such provision
ns mi^ht 1,0 necessary hein^ mad,- from tlu- r.-vemu.s l.v th.-
(.overnor tor the use of the ahorifri,,,..,

The Xew South Wal.-s Mil) was proce<.,lcd with an.l further
|l.s<nssod n, the Colony: unhappily

, he couMuittc were
;.'"''";•'';;• '•••••;•"•"">'«' "•<• -l..ption ..t an lu.redi.arv tcnue
...• the

(
pper Mouse, so as to assimilate i, ,.. the Mouse of

J^ords,. and tiu-re arose- a controversy al.out that Mous,.
whK.hre,sul edn, numerous petitions.showiM;,lhatan,.h.etive
House wouhl 1.,. preferred

: otlu-rs a,r,,in .lesired a nominee
«ou.s,.. ai.pomted n<.t for life hut for live v.ars whil(
ot 1.0.S desM-ed t hat t he nort hem port ions of t he i 'olon V shou Id
•<• J.'>v.. a .separate ...xistene,.. a .lesire acceded to "in Is.-,!.
In the meantime, while the iiill was delave.l. the Duke of
Ncurastle. n, a .lispatch of August 4. Is^X^' intimated to
tlw <.ov,rnor that lu- .houl.l tak.- care to warn all n,-wlv-
"PPo-Mtcd holdersof po,sts whi.h would i,e hkelv lo he tr-at.'d
as poht.cal that they could not ex t the usual .securitv
"* *!"';•"•"• •""' ••"'''<•'' <•'••'< ''< trusted that ,here wouM 1,;

";• '••'" "* ">'"^' •••-I-"- K<.v.Tn,nent with a sin-de

the I5M1 passecl l,y tj,,. Le^risjat un- as 17 Vi<., X„ _, , i

'•'•vc.vin^Mhe decision of the Imp.-rial ( .'overnmeni 1

pcnnit responsible ^mvernment. tlu- I..>^ri,|,,, j,.,. („,„„
o

of

' /''"/. /'.//,,. .M,an I, 11. ],s.-,.i. p. 7^.

/-/. /v. AngM-i in, 1S.V,. ,..,;,. ' IM.. ,,,.. :!7 sn,.
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Vi.toria „ onco ,,n,r,...,|,.,| ,., ,,,,„ ;,„ , ,,.„„„i,,,,,. ,„ f,.,„^,.
a n.Msn,u,,on, and a Hill was ,>as,s,.,Mlnon,.h tho ('nu,ui\
;«n<ls,-ntl,uMu.fura,,|.n,vaI. Likr tl,,. NVsv .S.,.tl, Wah-s Hi||
' «""'I»...Ih..I ,n.-as,nvs f„r ,1,,. ...vafinn of („„ llonsrs ami
t .(• |.n.v.s„,„ot ,,.>,i,sions»or.,(li,.,.rs tvlirii,;; t hn.u^rl, p„Ii,;,„|
HiauK.-s; i) v,..s(,.,| ,|„> appoinf mh-mI ,.f rH-M-pditi,,,! ..Hirors
'" "'" <'"^'''"">' i" ••""•uil, ami .•..nf,.mplat..<| r..sponsil,|,.
^'ov.-rnn..>nt. I?„, \-i,.,o,.i,., .liUnv,! in,,,, NVu So„(h W.,|(.s
"•;">'<'"i'l'"i"^'<l..•.t ti„. rpprr llnusr w.M.l,! l„>,.|.Hivc.
and not nominee.'

'"'^""^l' Australia the annonmemeni of, I„.,le(enninatio„
».. jitant respon,,!.!.. jrovernn.ent was Iwarlilv w..i,„n>,.d ami
a i dl was prepare,] whieh passed ,|„. L,..islative Coun.il
as A.t No, .-{ of IS.VI. and was ,|uly resc-rved for the siu„i,i,,,.
"•""•» 'he royal pleasure. The Mill adopte.l ,he primiple
"• '- '"'.um.ral le^islatun.. and made the Tpper Chamt.er
'...nnnee; m other respe.ts i, followed ,.en..rallv ,he ,«odeI
'>!

..•
Nc-w .s.,nth \\ alesaml Vi.toria laws. whil,. a s„l,se.M,e,,.

•'II. N...
.
of Is.-.X ^,rant..,l a Civil I.Im ami made provision

lur u> pensH.ns .,f ,,meers n.tirin. ,,n ,,oli,„ ,.1 .-roumls^
All three H-lk that of X..w South Wales, , ha, of Vietoria
;'"<l>l'at "t'^'M.th Australia, were m.w in the hands of the
l>"I";>>al (iov.Tnment. hut the S,.,retarv oi Staf in a dis-
paleh of duly :{. IS.4,' explained to ,he various CoIohm^
.""',"",'''' '"" '"'•'" """ *" *''•"' "'"' "" 'l"<stio„s
involved m that .se.s..i„„ nf Parliament, all three B, lis .on
•annn. a.hnitte.liy .lauses whwh requin.i tf.- alt< r.fion of
e.xistmj: Imperial .Vets.

Ta>.nania had la^'ir,,| |,h,„„, ,,„, ,,,^ ^^,,^^^^^ .... ^^..^ ^

th.. Li,.u,enant-(;overnor. Sir W. DerMso,,. a.l,lre,>e,l the
S.-eretary ot State « i,h a su^-j,es,inn that res,„.„.,|.i,, ,„.„,,„.
'"<'"< >I.onId he allou..d i„ i,s fullness ,„ th*- („Un ar^l the
l.r-slanve Couneil al.o desired tlw .hani.'.- The Duke .,f
N.-w,a.,le. madi^pat.i.of.i.uHarv :.. IM5». • .....n.-d tU*"" ''"'"'•''' ••"^' ""Men. w<.re pr^ared to ,.,.,„, de r.-.,x,r,-

' /"/. r.,i... u,„,, hms;,,. ,,,,, „K,„„, .
,,,;,,

ii'iii.. |i. (i.i.

'
li'i.l

, |,. inc.

. I .! I

' li'i.l.. p. !(;•_'.

SCI).
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.mI)I<- j-ovt-rnmciit on I !,<• saiiu- Uinis o| 1 1„. j-r.uil ul ., snii,,l,|,.
<;'v.l List „hI 1|„. nn.l.Makinj.^ t,. ,„ak. ,,n.,>r. ,,n.vi.i,.n
'"'• I'otI' <'v.l a.Ml inililarv . x|Kn.lil,uv Tl„s .lispaLl,
•loss,.,! a d.s,,at.l, f:..„, Sir VV, l»,.,„>..„ ,,t hVl.ruarx 14
l.s^.4,' in wiikI, |„. ,vvi.'u,-d tlu- naM.n. iM taxuur ..f tl„. ,Maril
<•* n's,MM.s,l,|,. «„v..n,.n.-nl 1„ TaM.iaina, an.l ,,lv^>..,i lor ,1-,

••"'"l'<i<".. Uv .•x,.r..M-,i ll„. ho,,., that tiu.rr w..,.|,| I,,, no
ol.jction to 11,,- a.Jo,,tion. insl,a<l ol t|,v |,rni.i|,|. -i nnnuna-

I'"",
ot llu- ,.rin.ip|,. ol ,.|,..tion ior tlw r,,,„-r Hou^. In

Ins reply ot Au^o.m .{. Is.^4.^ il„. Nvntarv of S..t,.,onlirn..-,|
<l'«-«l>>!Mt.l-. ol January an, an.l .-xi.n.^x.d t|„. viru ||,at tl,.-

I"ni.i|.lc ot ,.|,.. tion nnVhi l.c .-oikvcIcI. II, r..|,..,,.,| ,, ,,„.

• l-'lay n. .Kvilin^ vmiI, ;1„- MilN ..t the ..tli. r thnv CoionMw
and s,*;an.st..l ,ha a Mill ,„i^l„ |,, ,„..„,, ,„ TaMnania
iortlmuh, an<l nrj:,-.! .j.at ,t «nu|,||.,. .onvrnhnl it nnlij.
tl'«-..tlH.r Hills, .ha. Iron, Ta>n.a,na k.-,,. uuhin . h. I, ,|

powers ot the J..-,i:i.ia.iv.. CoanMl. The r. ,,iv lo ,h,. «a.
the pasMn- ot the Tasn.arnan A,.. Is V,,,, \,, ,7 ,j,j,.,,
'•••iiMi.ut.Ml a Parlianien. and uran.,.! u <'u,l l.iM an.l
v^lH.h was rc.rve,! t,.r ,1,.. roval a>M.n. I.y .I,. La-utetianl -

< toveriioi '

In .he thr^. Hiiis ot NW South Wales. Vi.....ria. and South
Australia, an, >t,<:,ui<,u> alle,,,,,. „.,- nia.].- .0 di>.i.,.Mn.h
lH-tw«.M |{dl> .hieh «er,. of h„,„.nal eomem an.l U,om-
wh^.h v> re no, V .uri. .onr-.m. The latter .h^ (Jov.nn.r
was U, a.M-m to «' hi> di>.r,tior, or t,, reje, t |,„. the
< rown had .k, further pow.-r uith r.^ard !o the... I'.u. in

tl'«'<aM..^,h,.lormer.he.,desth,.,,„v,,,.r..-..ntoriejee.ion
'.. whi.h .hed,., .,i„n ,:f ,he(.-.-..rnor ...M |.,. r.,,„,,,,
l.v royal ins.ru.tio,, there «,,- aj... the pou < .e„Tvat,..n
Muhj.rt .0 sueh insl, :.,i„ns. .n»<l ,,..„ „!fer ....n. th.-re
was a j.-.wer of disailowa,.

. In )i;<- ,.,.v <yi .Kou', > i~fraii;i
there wa -m, attempt mad. t.iieeid. i- .\. ,,.,.].

«iaft.rs .,i !„,,H.nal .Merest ,nd wha^ .,< A^ry d.-^4»t
<« »i«.,,.,est,.„. ..,,, JH. !., I, ,{.., „},,! |„, ,j., PnvyV..^„H.d
hut ^ was other.v - J^.th Hi (he <., .

,f \,,,, .s.,„,h V*. d..
ami of y,efona. r./ f,f/,v..!ons u. .h< ,,,-. of Vi-toru

' /'.,/. /v, 8.f.li ia;,-, , ' iw ^ J.. - „..i
, ,.j,. „ „.,,
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•liMVivd fn„n Ihosi- i,, tl„. ,asc- u( .\..u S..utl, Wales mainly
'" ll"<t thvy a<klr.i llu- .as,. ,.f ,|iv..nc Mills (.. t|„.so whi.-h
w.Tc iiam..(l as ,,f Imperial interest in the list a(l..|)ted hy tlu;
sist,-r Culoiiy. The provisions are of considerai.le interest
'''"' '"' "" ''"' 'I'at they eonsli,„,,. ,, .IdiluMate and early
'""''"I" '" <l'-^tiriMuish hetwecn lo.al and Imperial aHairs
and l.eeaus<. they indirat- ronoj.ly t he lines on which Imperial
•
•"iitrol ,,| tl„. i)<.minion (iovi rmnents and l»arliaments has
heen ex,.nised. and those of Ww S<.i.th Wales m.y l.e
'l""t«-d at len-th. Clause <.ne of th." Hill jriycs le.'islafiyo
authority lo the new I'arliament, and then a.hls provisos,
ot whieh the relevant one runs : -'

"• 'I"'h; iiills on imperial sul.jeets whieh may l.e reserved
tor the si^mfuation of Her Majestys pleasure, or whieh,
alter hemy assented to l,y the (;overnor in Her .Majesty-s
nan.e. n.av l.e afterwards disallowed l.y Her Maj.-sty withinthe period hereinatler spe, ified. are as follow; "that is

I. Hills tc.H.hinjr the all..jriaiHe of the inhal.itaiifs of this
t olotiy to Her .Majesty s ( rown.

1'. Mills toiichinti the naturalization of aliens
{. Bills relalinu ,,, „vaties hetween the Cn.wn and any

loieii^n power.

4 Mills relating to political intercourse and communi...-u s iH-t ween tins ( 'olony and any oOicer of a foreijrn poweroi (lependency. '^
'

.-.. Hdls ••••iatin^. to the .mph.ymcnt. command, andl.s.iphneo Her Majesty's sea an.l land forces within thisolony, and wliatever relates to the defence of the Colony
-on. foreign aL-,vss,on. in.ludinu ,|„. .ommand of the
"iiiiiicipal militia and marine.

<i. Hills relating t.. the crime of j,igh tivason.
III. Wh.Miever any ,,uestion shall arise as to the right

» l.e .overnor to reserv.. any Mill for the signification ofM.i A aj^.stys pleasure there.m, or as to the right of Her
.Maj.-st.y to disallow any such Mill, the same shall !.< deter-
'I'-ne,!

I.y the Judicial (-ommittee of the I'riw Co„,icil. ami
" "<| other nia.mer, except l,y ,he coir-cnt of the .aidLeg.s a ure ot New South Wales, and su.h .,uesti<,n shall he-used l-y an address to H.-r Majesty in Her I'rivy Cuu.uil

' S,..- /•„,/, I'.ii,., M.iy 1}, IS.V.. 1,. ),
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In- l...tli flnusfs of tl.r said L.-i.s|al„n.. Mtli..^. fnrti, tl„.
qiu'stinns.. („ 1.0 ,|,-l(.nninr<l : l'n,u,|,.,| ll.al all >,.,!, |Ji||>
sha I l„. al.sn„U.K- in al.cya.u-.. puuliMj,' ai.v su.l, d..|.T-
minaf.-n and that tlu-y sl,all I.e aftcwatxis ;nl„nitt,.d fnr

» -mittod t., tlR' ('„|,„iy tnr t|u- ...x.-nis,. .,t (|„. ( ;..v,.,,mi-s
(liMtvtion. acc.mln.K t,, the (li.,i>i„n ..f tin- Judicial (',.„,-
niittfc 111 caoh such case.

Tho iiiiiiciia! (JLVcMiiiKMit wciv uMal.ir t., a(ci-|.l the
c-lanscs m question, and tlicy acc.idinglv omitted tiu'iu in
c-oiiHniiinjr the Act hy the liiipciial Act is & lit \'ict. c. .-,4.

They further inserted provisions j.ciinittinj; the alteia-
ti.... of the constitution hy tlie new J.ej.nslatuiv. and made
ccrtani minor alterations. Tiie (;overnor was also instructe.l
that he was not ie(|uire(l to reserve Mills of local interest
merely, nor even Hills alfectii.K the Civil List save so far as
the Mills in (jnestion affected existin^r holders of oHice whose
interests were to he respecte.l. At tiu- same time another
Act (e. .-,(i) was passed to repeal the laws rc;:ardin.' the
management of the Crown lands in Australia, cmpiiting
the eoiice.ssi.Mi ^.'ranted l.y the Constitution Ad, and >.te|.s
wc-re taken to vest the a.lministration of the (lovernment.m the ease of al.sence or iricapacitvof the (lovernor in the
Chiet .Justice, the President of the Legislative Coun.'il. and
the Colonial S.'cietary jointly, since under tlw new arrang.^-
ments the Colonial Secretary would i,e a political ofti.M.r
The constitution was received gladly h, the Colony, and the
(Jovornor found only inconvenience in the desire of the
exi.sting otHeers who were lial.le to retire on i)olitical grounds
claiming to he allowed to retire forthwith, without waiting
tor the political grounds to take effect, a course which he
and the judges whom he consulted declared that thev . ..uld
not do if thvy wished to secure the pensions provided for
them.'

In the case of \ictoria an Imperial Act. I,s & |«.i \-ict.
<•• "j.-), confirmed the constitution, amending it m the same
«-nse as the similar Act for New South Ual.s and the ^am.-
instructions were addivs.sed to the (iovmiur a.^ to not

' /''///. i''ij.., July -24, 1800, pj,. U .s.-,|.

J - Um
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r<-civiii;.' .IS a j.,.,uTal nil,. Hills „f lu.al inl.-.vst. A cuiiuns
<'•><> ivt.n.ps ,v> ,it,.,| from th,- passing. ..(Hk- A.t : uikKt llu-
""'•'•|"<'i .1 1 ..... put .,11

1

he A.ll.v liis law ,-m,...rs. t lu' syslom of
..sp„n.s.l,|,.^M,vmii,u.M( Aasl.rou^l.t iiit,, ..m...! \>cU,\v a new
.-islatmv .atiu- ii.fu ..xistfiuc.. ai„l tlu" sitting. L.-j,Mslativ(.

<
'••"'Hi pinv.-(l ivaiiy t.. .IdVat 1 1... nlHicTs uf U.i- ( ;,.vm.im.nt

^^';" ''"' "" •"•• "'^••" i" '•"*' 'K-H rapacifv as minis.tTs •

» >1'<-
'
..s,. ,,, ,s,.ulli Australia (lu- linpmal (Jovcniiiu-nt

m<l n..t pin..,.,.,| as i„ the case „f Now .s.,utli Wales aiul
\"<N.iia tu pass an Aet ecmfirniinj; the Colonial Mill X„ ;{

"r l.S..:{. hut they suggested it, a dispal.h of .May 4 Isr,.",
ti.at the Legislative Couiuii would do well f„ leeonsider the
|--.,vis,ons of ,!„. nriginai Hill regarding the Legislative
• ''""•'I- It was added that it this „<.,v done, and if the
|..ov,s,o„.alVe.tinir the In.perial ri^-ht of disallowanee whieh
r-tn.ted th.- right to Hills atfeet nig Imperial interests ssere
altered, it w.Miid wr. I,., .-ssential to provide t-.r the ratiliea-
""""» the Hill |,y an Imperial .\e,. as the passing of the
'"M-nal A..,, Is .^- !,. Vi.t. e. r.ti. regarding the waste lands.
'''"'•'''' '"•""•• l'i>|..'.ial i-gislation needless, unless the
"""'^""•"'"' l-niuiples of the Hill were altered The
•uvriH.r. nn ihe reeeipt of this dispateh. in aeeordanee with
a sngL'esti.,,, .ontaiiied in it proeeeded to dissolve the
.• leetiv.- port,,..., of the Legislative ( 'ouneil. hut he put \n-in,v
'••' P';-".ie as ,„ alternative to responsil.le government the
..dopt.on ot a ,vsteni of having a single .luunl.er of four
"theial „n„nn. .. of twelve elective nieml.ers selected on
a ivMriried

, „ |,:s,., and of t wentv-four nienihers elected
'" a low traiunise. Thi> ..heme fell entirelv flat, and in
ihc rcsu)i tlu- L.-giskTive .ouiicil passed an Aci, Xo. -J of
ls-,.V.i. whi^-h .rcatitl a hieameral legislatmv. made pro-
^ .s,on tor ^et.rmiiortkn.rs. laid down a ( 'ivil List . and provided
I'-'- minis:.-ru.i t.nu.v of ollice. This Act received in due
I our- th'- roial a.s.sern

I" 'iH' case of Ta.smy,..a the same procedure was a(l<.pted :

/'"/. r„t.. -iuU JA. I^;.,,, ,,,,. ir, s,.,|.
; i!„„i,.„, //,./.

..f .!„ w,,,. iii.

• '•"!
'„i,.^ ..uly :U, iJt^J.

J,, m. .
l|,„|., ,,j, ,j-, ,.,,^ _ ,„„

i^.
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the jmssing of the Iruperial A<t. Is & l!» Vin. c. .'..i, all..w<-,l
<lu- Cn.wti to as cut to (he ivscrvfd Hill, Is \i,t. No. IT
•'.ithoiit tHrdicr liii))(>iial K-gislation.'

Tlicic \MT,. ..fcoiiiso, minor (lim.iilties yet to l.c (ii^poM-d
n». Ill Ihc case of NVw Soufli Wales f he'cJoveiiior did not
like the syvtem of i.-.siiiiijr j, eominission to admini>tei the
(;(.veninient in ease of his le.uoval to tluee peisons, and
indeed the plan was ohviously iinpiaetieal.ie. and theivloi,.
the Imperial (Joveinnunt decided to vest fheaeling appoint-
ment for the time l.einj; in the military otHcer next seni..r tu
the Major-Ceneral eommandinn in Australia. Atiain. the
(governor desired to he authorized t.. remove memi.eis of the
Kxeeutive Council instead of permittinjr them to remain
members though not under summons, and he was authorized
to do this hy additional instructions of .March hi. Is.-,').

And he was authorized hy dispatth t- remit tines exceeding
i:r.O. the limit under the old ins; ructions. .M.,reov(r. in
185!) the appointment of a member of the K.xecutive ( ouik il

without portfolio was rejiorted and approved.
In Victv)ria more .serious troubles aro.se : the Legislative

Council proceeded to endeavour to thr(»w upo!>. the (^)vernor
rfspon.vibility for appointments, and made attempts to .secure
access to papers on which he had discussed questions of
ajipointments with his mini^ters. Me resi.sted these attempts,
but was inclined to favour the idea of creating behind the
K.xecutive Coun<il, in the sense of Cabinet, a wider council
corresponding to the Privy Council in Kiigland. which th.'
(Jovernor could -esort to for advice if he were in great doubt
as to his line of action. This view was supported by the tad
that he also held that he had no i)ower to remove ihcmbe,>
ot the K.xi.cutive Council,^ and the ministers who toniied
memlxTs of .Air. (fShanassy's Ministry declined to rcMgn

' /•'('/ r„i... July -.'4. IS.-.i. ,,. |.,4. Tl„. „;,MU. »ms <h.,„^„..l li..,,. \ ,„
liiciMci. .s I.;uk1 'nT.i-.iii, mi, I l.yuK Oi.lii in (\.unfil d ,!.;!> •_'!, IvV, v,.,.

^•i-. liir Art, Jl) Vin. \,,. IT. |.-,,, ,!„• .MUM. ofrl,.,,.^,., .,"
/•„,/. /'„,

Apiil -Jo, |,s,'(,'i. jip. 2^>. -JT.

fmlcr Cidwii (•(.loiiy iidiiiiiiistinliuii ill,. (;..\,.||i'.i !,,,. .i::<. (...u.-i i,.

-u--|>i'(t. Hut to iiiiiuvf.

"tM

It
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whfii asked to do s.,. Tlu' (;ovj'ruor was jfivcii l)y additional
royal instniclions of March lo. is")!*, powi-rs (o ivmovo
nuMiilKTs (.f tlic Kx«-.iilivi" Council, hut he did n .f cxctvise
thcni, and in the lon^' run the result which has persisted to
tlie present day was estahlished, under which the Kxecutive
Councillors retain that position for life, hut only the niem hers
ot the .Ministry of the day are normally summoned to the
meetings of the K.xecutive Council, thouj;h niemhers can he
removed, and have been removed, if their retciitic.n of
the position would create a scandal. The idea of using the
Council as a whole for any hut nu-rely formal purposes was
discarded. On the other ihaid, the Major-tienera! command-
mg who had the s;iceession to the government, was nJlDwed
to retain a seat, though not a member of the Minisirv

In the case of South Australia the same (luestiony aro.se,
l)Ut they were disposed of by the i.ssue of a new commis.sion
u.ifler letters patent of February 22, lK.-,8. whi( h ( inpowered
liie(;ovcrnorl(. appoint members to the Kxecutive Council in
addition to those provided for in the Constitution Act. and
to remove meml)ers

: while on the other hand, the admini-
stration of lhe(iovernment was entrusted to the oIKcer com-
manding for the time being in South Australia. In Tasmania
also the (,ucstion of the Council was considered, but in that
case the decision arrived at followed the model of Victoria,
and not tiiat of New South Wales and South Australia.

In granting responsible government to Xew South Wales
the Imperial (Jovernment expressly recognized that it was
desirable to distinguish the case of the remoter parts of the
( Ntlony and to divide liic Colony. The Imperial Act. 18 & 19
\ Kl. c. .-,4. thereb.re .(.ntaincd power to the Crown to e.stab-
hsh a separate Co!.. tiy out of the northern part of the Colony,
and th:.- was done, after petitions from the inhabitants and
uuuli <Ii., u-.i.,n. by letters patent of ./.me (i, IS.-,9. which
were afterwards confirmed by an Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment.' a> doubts had arisen as to the fa.^t whether they
stri. tly compli.d with the terms of the authority conveyed
by the \vt of Is.-,.-,. The new (ioveriK.r. Sir CJeoVgt- Bowen,

' S^ \ -j:, Vi, ;. c. 44. Th. ),„ii,l at .>sUr was Uiv fn.iirhiM..
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"i-ny wlH.l. was .all..,! g-u.-Msh,.,,,, ha.l , ,,..„

;.
S.X ninths vv„l...u, any Msia,,,.... ,.,., ,...,,,,,,:'

'•'"""'' N«-«'vta,y. Mr. ,af„.nvar.ls Sir Ho,,,,,, M. I,,

I '-.sure..-, ,,,.,...„,.,,, tlu.,ns,.Iv.>s fnrH,...,ion to,. ,1... A.. „

<lva„ta«,.
.., .xp..,.inu...,l 0,11...... i„ „... Mn.sU^ T .

;S.....h Ualos, 1„„ lu. wis..ly am,,t..d .lu- advi, •

r , .

<...vornor ,.f Q,H...„slancl. and thus a .•u,i..„slv in, n v .i .arrang..„H.nt rvs„,t.dwi,Iu.ut injury t..,,u.n'.,.;;'^^
Uc.st..rn Austraha .still sto„d ..utsid. ,1... svs„.,n i, tl.i,as m „.any otlu-r u-ay Wl.iK' tl,.- n., ..f Aus,

|<lc-stnu.d to adopt at no distant dat. a p..li.,. o . n. ,.

»' tlKM-ast t.,r ,ts connrxion. an.l un.ln i,s (•„.«„ ('..h.^v|KlMn.n..,.atH., seo„u.d to 1.V0 littl.- in ,.,.„,.,,:

unud to hv dosnt and utt.Tly usc-loss. thou-d. in 1911

fu Ma.lual nflux of sHth-rs fr.,„, the uost uh.-n tl„. ..,|doso.„....s .,t thcM^.|,H,y I..,...,,, kn.nvn. and in Ap^ ^^^^
. A.h„nustrator uas asked to ascertain iron, 1 1

.- Ho n

collected.
I he reply ot Lord Derby, of .July -{ Iss'i i. r

-tocMitii..„,,iesi„,,,..,,.,.i,,;,,;;'^,,;;.'^^;^-^^

'"•'"'^^'""''
'^'"' "" *-' "'-'t a ,len.an,l tor' r.-s .n I I

I- =<!.-. as N.-u- .S..uth Ual..s had !,..,.„ .livi,!,.!
'

si,,,,. , .•ntm-ss ., u>e tropi..al n..,,h and the ...st of , h. ', 1. ,
•

.•e,. d.yer,ent. The (..y.,.,,., „ , .^ ^^„^,, ,,

'

-;

1884,' was i„..l,„ed to adyi.se that the .r,- ,„ . • ,.
*

,
'

'"'/. I'll'.. .August l.stil. , II, , , ._,„
">l«l.. pp. .»S(.(J.

' ' -

D'2

' ir^M
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'".•mlH.rs of f|„. rxistinj: l.,.;;islativc ( •.„...< il >1,.m,I,| la-
ivplacfd l,v .tri ufli.ial iioini,,,.,. a.irl tlnv.. . !r.|ivc uumUvr^
lu.d that two .mom. ,al ,„ .nl«..> >Ihm.I<I Ik- a.l,l..| to .!„'•

Kx.vi.t.v.' Co.m.il as i,, tlr .a-c of \aial. ( )„ ,| ,,,„,
<'» M-lt-p.v.inin.n! Jl.c MoriluMM part ol f he Colonv sI„m.I,| he
made a s,.,,a,a(.- Colony under a IJcutcnaiif -C.^ rm a Tl.r
.|n<>tiori uasa>;aiM .vk-iivd to In f lu- (Jo^.-nior in a .iispat.l,
..t NovrmluT l,s. iHM.i.. wlu„ hr as .o|,| i„ „.,.lv- that lu-
.-iM.uld maki- it .Ira, tli.t tlw hnprrial CovrrnMu.n. would
'"" '«• l-vpaml to snmnd.r to so .shmII a population tl„
'""trol ..t all tlw lan.l ui WVstm. Australia. (»„ luk IJ,
ISM,,' tl,,. Covnior ivporifd a ivsolution passed l,y tl,.'

Wi.slative C.Mui.il in tavour of ivsponsil,],. gov.nmu-nt
» .• d.lend-d tl... view, and ^:avr reasons for holding. Il.al
the Colony should not l„ .livided as was M.-P'sied 'he
|'-P"lation of tl,,. ..orti.em distri.ts had rap.,IK inerea>ed
t "o.i^d. the ,usl. to the Ki.nlM.lev p.ldHeMs. 'l he pe..ple
llKTv weie a.e..st, „„.,1 ,„ self-jroven.nienf in ti.e ea^-eri.
|.n.v.i...'s, at.d nothing |,.s.s was at all lik, U to satisfy their
demands. ||.. reeoininended that provision he n.a'd.- for
the nat.v.s |,y Miaiiiing the ahorigines protection hoar.l
which was u.stuuted in Iss.i under the sol, . oiitr..! of the
(.overiior. who should he entruste.l with i.MKld a year for
the henefit of the ahorifrines. and should eontiol the protee-
l<'is ot ,tives and witnesses to native laho.ir eontraets
He reeu.n.nended a iion.iiiee eouii.il. f,, I,,- turned aft.'r a
'""' I"'""' '"<" '", ..l.vtive l.o<lv. and nia.le M.^r^estions t.„
the Lower House heinjr empowered to pass Mills over the
'•ad of the Legislative Coum-il. after a delav of ei^-ht months,
l.y a two-ih.rd, majority, while .m th. other hand tarkin.r
.sho.ddheforlMdd.n. In a reply hy dispat.h on !)., ...nher I Ji
><>^<. N.r H. Holland ex,,lai,.ed the v.ews of the Imperial

•overnment
: th,.y thought that thev eoidd not surrender

the territory north ..f the .M.irehison liiver t.. the ...spon.ihl,.
government whieh they weiv p.-epared to .^e estahhshed •

i,,

them.rtlKrn territory the landsmust l.eivtah.e.l in the hands
' P'lr/. I',,,,., C. .-.Tl.i. ,,. II , ,, ,

' ll'ld.. JIJ). U'.tMMI.

tl
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of tl..- (>.,«„ o„ t|„. ,.,„|..,Ma,„linK H.a. tl... ........vs „•. rivrcl
s.n.,1,1 (n,M, a f,n„| fur fh.. lM.„Hif ,.f ,!„> Colonv ul.ich
••lO'uat.lv w.M.l.i |„. h,.,,. ...,al.lish,.,|. Tluv u.-r.- not ..n-
pared... .livi.l,. tlu. (•ulnnv. In, ,1a. .antv ,.o,.„la.i..„ ... ,1...
'...rt h .oul.l „ot a.roni ,.. ,,ay for a„ a,ln,i„is.ra.,..„, a,al
'!""''"•'";' ••"^''•'""•'"^^<''- ""t |.r..|.a,v,l ,.. ,,la,.,. ,, .,„
"' '"["""I; 'n„a...s, Tlu. lamNsou.l, ,.niM. .M,„...lMsn„

:V'"'','
'"• ^"''i." >" tlu- tull .n.MMMV nfC..|..„i,, ,,,„„,,|On .lauMaiT 'A. Isss,' a ta.tluT ,li^,.,,l,.h ua. >,.„t ,1,.,„...-

-atinK any att..,,,,., ,,. i,„n..ln... a p-.w.-r ... ov.-rri,!.- a„
|.[..T Huns,., and H,;,^r,.>(i„^, ,i,,„ ,, „.„„i,„,. i,,,,,^. „,„,,^,

'•''l>'-H«-.-M,.la.firMn..a,M,.,„nl..>>tlH...va,npl..o.(),,,a,.in
were. l..||ow..,l an.l ..„lv ..„.• .l.a.nlH , „a. ,.,>.at,.,l whirl,
ll'<' S..-,,.taiy ol Sta... was appa.vntlv i„. lin.,! „, ,,,vo„r
"t »!•<• star,. Appn.val uas .xpn-ss,.,! „f ,h,. pn.posal ,.,
sa.-.iar,I,|,.. nativs. a,„l ...v.. wa> lai.l „„ ,1,,. ,„.,.,| ..t
a < iv,l l.ist tnr,I,o sala.i,.s„t t l.r (;„v,.,„.w. ,l„. \ui\-'v, ;„„|
t ..v.- or t,.„r ,„i„is,nv Tla- . .ovnnor n-pl,,.,! ,„ ., .lispafl,
.. -May .-S. ISSH.M,, Hl.i.h h,. .,Hn,„,.,| up ,1,.. pnsi'i..,,.
tlH" l..^',>lativ.. C.Mincil u.-n- ..pp,....! ,„ ,.„.. .l,.,,,,!,,., a,„,
^<> was I,,.; (),„a,iu was „.,( a tull Cuha.v

; a^M.n. all ||„.
'•'I"T S..,t,.s had l.i.a„„.,al h-.slatun.s, a,,,! a , l„.,.k .,„
I'aMy l.-Kislaliu,, was dc^ ral.l.. Th.v „l,j..,„.d .,. ,,„-
M-s<TvalH,n rcp.rdi.ij; fhr i.afivo. I„it he td, ,hal ,hat w,s
.•ss.-„t,al,a,ulw.Mild n ..v.thc ,ni„is),.rs „! m,,,.), „,al,.,i,--
a'.i.'p.pM,n.tn„n int.-n-t..,] pa,ti,.s. ||,. a;:,..,.,! u„h th,.
« """"' "'" there Nva- ,„.ih,„g ,„ |„. j,.,i,„,,| ,,,„„ ,,,,,,i„„
"1 a„y .iiM,,e„),al inai.ncr Ihc pn.r.H'ds „( la„d Irasr.l „"i

• "• '"""'. -sprriallx as ,h,. su.H. ,.,„ni„^- i„ were i..>s
than flu cxpi iis(v-.

I" a ...ply ..f.luly ;!(.. Isss.'il... S....n.,,rv..t >tat.. .fif.d
"•at lie adhm>d to his v,rw as to fh,. pn,r..,.,|. .f |.„ui. i„

'
"'""';'""•"•"'"""'

1
"t >lu- l,„p,.,.al (;,,,.n,M„.„t ov.r

Ilicm: h,. a-,-....,l f,, a hi, a„„.,-al sy>t.„,. 1,„. pn.f..,-,v(l a
'""""MM- I pprr llou.M. ,.ppoi„t,.d for <ix years- he ds.,
•Imiiyht that ,vspo„sil,l,. yovernme,,! should he proeech.!

r
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•{S HKSPOXSIBLK (JOVERXMEXT [parti

with slowly, as tlicrc was a deficit in the n \ eniie and the
extra e.\|)enses must he eonsidered. He also i?isisted on the
retention of an independent aborigines hoard, and he sent
out a draft Hill hased on the Covernor's draft, embodying
t!ie changes desired. Later correspomh luc made it clear
liiat the first Legislative Council was to he nominated hy
the (Jovernor on his own responsibility. The Bill was laid
i)efore the Legislative Council, which accepted the views
of the Home (Jovernment on most points, but desired an
elective council, and on a suggestion of the (;overn')r"s the
Secretary of .State agreed to allow a nominee council to be
appointed, to he succeeded in six years, or when the popida-
tion reached (10.(i(M», by an elective body. The Bill as
amended was laid before the country, a general election
took place, and the Hill was then brought before the local
Legislature. There were made several amendments shorten-
ing the duration of Parliament to four years, which were
accepted by the Home Coveniinent. but that (jiovernment
insisted oi, the strict adoption of the proposed Civil List,

and on empowering the (iovernor, without the con.sent of
the Executive Council, to set aside native re.servos. though
the (Jovernor was prepared to give way on these ])oints as
being of minor imi)ortance.'

The demand of the Colony for full self-government was
supported by the other Colonial Governments in Australia,
but some opposition developed it.self in England, where it

was felt that if the land were handed over e)i bloc to the
Western Australia (Jovernment there would be an end of
any j)rospect of large British emigration to the Colony. Sir
X. Broome, the Governor, took the uinisual course of writing
to T/if Tiinrs a letter to dispel the idea that there woidd be
any prejudice t,, emigration by the transfer of control to the
local (iovernment. but the rmi)erial Ooverinnent could not
undertake to pass the Bill as an Imperial Act that year
(18S!»), in view of the late date at which it could be intro-
duced, and the unexi)ectedly .strong opposition which re-

vealed itself to the proposal. The Australian Colonies then
' Poll. P,,/,., c. ,-)7.-,2.
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proccccUHl to deluge the ( "olonial Otliee with represciitat ions in

favoiirof the grant of self-government and the control of the
waste lands, and the (iovernnient of Western Australia sent

home, at their suggestion and that of the Colonial Secretarv.

a deputation consisting of .Mr. Parker and Sir T. ('ocki)urn

Camphell; while Mr. ( aow Sir John) Forrest was di-puled to

go to the Hastern States, a deputation not ai)provcd hy the
Secretary of State.' The Hill was in IS!H» introduced again
into Parliament and referred to a select committee, who
heard the views of jiersons interested, including the deputa-
tion and the (iovernor.- ami the Hill finally hecame witiioiit

serious alteration an Imju'rial Act. "),•{ & 'ii \'ict. c. 2»),

whereupon responsihle goverinncnt was at once introduced.
I:i the ease of Xew Zealand the proceedings were some-

what peculiar. The H(Uise of Heprescntatix s. whicli was
eon.sfituted by the Act of 1852. |)roceeded at once, when
it met in June 1854, to consider the (piestion of responsihle

government, and endecl with ])re.senting an address on
June () to the officer administering the (iovernment ask-
ing that ministerial re.s])oiisil>ility slioukl he e^tahlished
in the conduct of executive and legislative ])roceedings

by the (Jovernment as an essential means by which the
general Government could exercise a control over the pro-
vincial Government, and as a no less indispensable means of

obtainitig for the general Government the confidence and
attachment of the people. In this position. Lieutenant-
Colonel Wynyard. who was administering the (iovernment
in the absence of Sir (Jeorge (Jrcy. consulted his Kxecutive
Coinieil, which consisted, as under the old scheme, of perma-
nent officers, the Colonial Secretary, the Attornev-Cietieral,

and the Treasurer ; and he was advised by them that he could
not properly do anything which would re.sult in the adoption
of full responsible government without the ajiproval of the
Home CJovernment. The Attorney-General advised that,

the Act of 1852 contained no reference to the adoption of

const it uticmal goverinnent. and that indeed tho p''ovi> ins

for the reference of laws to the House of the Legislature for

' /'iirl. I'nfK. ('. .-)!)l'.l, --

IIjuI., H. C. KiO, 18!tO.
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<<>iisi(l(>r,iti()n im|)li('(l tliat tlu> (Jovcinor slioiild take an
active and indcjx'tulcnt part in Irijislation inconsistent with
till' idi-a of ministerial rcsponsihility. But thoy also a/i^rood

lliat, in tli.-tcMi|)cr of the Lcfiislaturc. no iiscfu! purpose could
!)(• servetl iniiess tiie (Jovernor could act in accordance with
the wishes of the leaders of tjie House, and they accordingly
sufTfiested that, while flu. existinj; olhcers should retain their
places on the Council, there sh;>uld he added three more
rneinhers taken from the House of Hepicsetitatives who
would carry on the husiness of the (u.vernment in the
Assembly, while allowing the existing officers to carry on
t he ordinary duties of their ofHce.i This curious arrangement
was accepted hy the leaders of the House of Ke])resentatives.
and not cmly were three members of that House made l':x<(u-

(iveCouncillors, hut a fourth member was a(';ied :, .ej)rescnt
the Legislativet 'ouncil. which had entirely disap])roved of the
ignoring of that House in the appointments to the Executive
Council. For two months the arrangement worked, but then
the members who had been introduced from the Legislature
decided that they could not remain members of the Execu-
tive Council unless given the full authority and responsi-
bility of executive office. They urged that the House of
Representatives would not consent to pass the important
measures before it miless it was assured that the measures
which it passed would be carried into effect by those in whom
it had confidence and over whf)m it pos.sessed eoniiol

; they
declared their willingness to make provision in the shape (if

pensions for the retiring officers, and suggested that the
princij)le of resj)onsible government should at once be
adopted. The Adminis;rator could not sec his way to consent
to this j.ropo.sal

: the Attorney-General an'' the Treasurer
were Imperial officers, and he was not willing to relieve them,
even at their re(|uest, of their offices until he had ascertained
the decision on the subject of the Secretary of State for the
Colonies. Asa result, the four new members of the Executive
Council resigned, and the Governor sent messages to the
Council and the House of Kei)resentatives dealing with his

' rnrl. I'„j,., H.C lOU, ISoo.pp. ]«,.,,. Riisd.n, .Vm/' Z«(/r,«,/, i. .-,4;js,.(,.
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action on the matter. Tlie Cotiricil assured him of sympathy
and sn|)|»ort, \vhih> askin^r that responsible p>vernment
should !)(• granted, and the House of Hepresentatives. though
at tirst less eoneiliatory. iigreed ultimately to pass the
neeessary votes of sup|)ly on the understanding that. ])endin«
the receij)t of the de<ision of the ('.eeretaiy of State, the
existing members only should constitute the Executive
Council, and i!o attempt should he made to confuse the posi-
tion of the old memhers of a Crown Colony Kxecutive with
the meml)ersof an executive which rested on parliamentarv
sup|)ort.i

The decision of the Secretary of State was conveyed in
a dispatch of J)eceml)er S. Jsra.Mn which he informed the
Administrator that Her Majesty's (lovernment had no desire

whatevertootferop|)<)sitiontotheestal)lishmentof thesvstem
known as responsible goveriunent in New Zealand, and had
no reason to douht that it would prove the best adapted for
developing the interests as well as satisfying the wishes of
the community, and the only terms which they had to make
was the condition accepted by the (ieneral Assembly of
making fair j)rovisi(.n for the officers affected by the new
arrangement, who had had a reasonable right to expect that
their j)osts would be ])ermanent. and who under the new
system would be liable to retire on political grounds. Ac-
cordingly the principle was to be applied forthwith, and
steps were taken to appoint a government of ministers,
pensions being provided for the former meml)ers of the
Executive Council,

S ;>. FiESI'ONSIBUK (ioVKKNMKNT IN SoiTII AkKICA
In the ease of the Cape of (;ood Hope the (piestion

was inauguratetl by Lord Carnarvon in a dispatch to Sir
P. Wodehouse of January 2(). I SOT,-' in which he announced
that the Imperial (Joverinnent had decided that the l)urden
of military expenditure in respect of tlie Colony must be
assumed by the Colonial (iovernment. The principle of

' I'aii. /'(//,., II. C. Dill. IS.-),-). |,|,. !)m(|. ^
l|,j,l.,

J,.
;{<,

• Ibid., H. ('. ISI, I.STO,
i>. 1. Kepifsotitativc povfrniiient dated fioin
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<-' :m-si'()xsimlk covkf^xmknt
(...v,,,-,

.-kin. n... (•nIo.K. p.v ,., uu.ir own d.W.. had h^^^^^^
"«<''••'< HsowlH... ami slw.„Idl„.a,.,,li.^^

-.,1 Ik. „annaIdim.nl,i..soniu.(ap. ,..,.,,,,

^

M"s r,. ,1,,. ,,aymc...f tnr ,|,..ir own <h.f.„,.., „ ,,,,

;;'''7' -''-''--.hH.. support then. to,. tlu.v..ar.,sli7
'«<•

•• <l.ar... In is.is ,uo battalions onlv would 1„.
>..i.|.oH,.,| tr,.,. of ,.ost, and tor ,1,. third the Colonv must In-
^v'llM.^' o pay at the Australian rate of t4u a nKu,.' In .sti!,
on., .a tahon only w,.uld Ix- supplied without ..har^e : ins.na I sohhers nn.st l.o paid for. and in Is7, , „„. full nUos

»
t4u tor an n.tantryn.an an,l Hu for an artill,.rvn,an woul.l

• l-.yal.l,.. ami the whole arrangement would I.e re<.on-
>d.. e.l a t..r Is.,. The ternts otfen.d w.-r,. n.eonnnen.h.d
'" '"(yptam.,. with a di.stinct intimation that thev wore the

'X.St which would I.e aeeord(.d.
Sir P. \Vod,.house replied on July 10. IsG7.- He forwarded

.•solut,ons from the whole House of Parliament, in whiehK>
I. otested a.amst the witlulrawa! on the ground that

' l-'''.v ot the (Jovc.rnnu.nt was not within their eontrol.
.
n Im the measures taken by th.. (lovernment were the

<
.n.se of

1
he md.tary dangers from the natives whieh rendered

..zedtherepresentat,<.nsc>ftheLegislatureunfavourablv,
..he advanced other grounds for the retention of the troops'

I

H. rnpenal expense. Res,,onsible government was notHMlIcles.red by the Colony, but the po.sition of the Execu-t.ve (.overnment under the present form of .onstitntion wasM
.

hat not nng could be weaker or n.ore objectionable,
Hi u.thout mper.al troops no (;overnor not supported

'n a responsible mnn'stry could regulate the affairs of the"untry at all. He- referred to the difHculties existi,"
;;"<'<;'. tl.o two races .n the Colony, and he dec.lan^i thatthe troops were to be entrustc-d to the dominant partv in
tlH L<.g,slature the whole of the troops should be withdrawn
;";;'

'•'7;";t to ... disposed ..f by a (..vemment which the
Imperial (.overnment (.onid not in any ^^ay control.

' /''///. /v,/,.. H. ('. ]si. i,s7(i. p. ..(.

^mi^^^T'^^\M
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This \ lirnl'dii-

Ill)

l.n.tcst in.in.cd (h.- Dnk.^ nf MucHnul.am

;

i

.„„ i.'l.l.m.nl,u....,,|,..Co|..MyM..
M..,..h.,„„|,...

i., m •""''"''•'••^""'"i'"-l"-><'niu.v,.aMs,|s,.,.,,

...... ,n>..n.l ,„.|i.y ,,,h n.,.nl ,.. ,„.- South A-. .

"""'•"•"•'V.S. H,. ,„.i„„„, ,.,„ „„, ,h. (;,.v..mor ha<

'"";' ;;l''"..'s had „o, ,„..t wi,h his approval. TIu-

'"""""'-^.Mu.ntu.lNT.. laM,lanofh,.riMls7I , I,,,,,-,,.-HMv,.Mu-Mt only ...Mh. pn.,....ti..n of Sinuors Mav T
'

•-•n.".r was ,,H.,.forc. asked ,,. Ha... l,..f..,v ,iu. L,.,i:,a...,;

f-.n,u. or o, adop,„,, ,,H. system ..f ..p.,.,i,,,,,,,^^^^^^^

<>"•';'">'".>• 17. I,s7u,.,h,.(;ovm,orropli.,|.
H..c.xp,vssc.dverv stn,n,,y ,,,. vi.-u- that the pn-s/nt . onstitut,!. .

'

«hHh he l..,.,,u.d t,. (,,. an al.solutc- ....ntnullHion i„ ,,,,„s
H..vn.uda„,n.st,,.n.sponsi.,,.t..itsou„.onstitw™..i,.:

power ? 'I'hc i>siu'

vndcr ohcdicn... to the p.-rmancnt
..Uuen Uu.„, n,i,ht I,.. .l,irl<..d or pos/pon.-.l. ....'i, m,;:;

- -si>ons,l.k. gov,.rnnu.n, he had always l.dd to Ik-
•' P' < •>I«; <'nly to ,.o„,nu,n,ti,.s fas, a.lva.uin. to fitnoss for
.'•>- ut,- ,nd,.p..nd..H.,-. and h.- thon.h, that il.. eours. of.-ns,,. Hr,t,shX.HhA„u.ri..a. Australia. X..Z<.^
•;'" •'•"'•'''^•a iK.d .o„,- very far to .stahlish that view. Ho-k..l npon th. ..ountry as ..ntirdy „n-nit<-d for ind..p.„-
'''"'• '>"•' '" <<'"'cl not satisfy ,,i„,.,|, of tlH- jnsti.! or

Jl)i(l., 1>. 1.-..

' lliiil
. |i. 14.

' J'li'l., pp. 17, !.S,sr((.
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liiiinanily <.t liandiiiK ..vcr tli<- hum- rijitiv*- pepulaf iun «. tlio
"ncoiitroll,.,! inai.ajirincMt .,f a l.-Kisla(n.v .n.nix.s,-,! of ll„.s,.
NvlH.sf hal.ils, intcivsts, and ,,r,.ju(li,.,.s w,.,c s„ ,.„iir,.|v
<lincrni(. H.- ha.l tlun-fur,- p,r,mn<| and ii,tr..du..,,l into
llu- LcKisIaluic a Hill to rr.lii,,> the two How>cs into on,',
••nnsisfinj; of a nominee ptvsident. four persons lioldin^;
Hfliees of profit „iider tlie Cn.wn, and thirtv-two eleetive
rneniLers. || was the hop,, of the (iov,wn<.r thus to seeur,^
tli( n.ore e(r,.,live presentation of the vi,-Nvs of tlie (iovern-
""nt in the I.,-^ds|ature. and to n-tore the power of the
Kx<.e.ifiv,- to carry its wisli,-s into h.w. T.ord Cranville, on
Marcli L'4. I,S7(»,' re|.li,'d. deinwrrin.( to tlie (Jovi-rnor's views
of responsihh- >,'overnnient

. and expressing doul)t if the
ehanjro of h-jrishUure woidd effeet much str,>nj;th,'ninK of
<he(;ov,Tnm,-nt,andstatinj:that ii' the Hill were rej.vted the
Coh.ny must face the ahernatives laid down in liis dispatch
of Decern her », I8(i!».

Xaturally tlie Hill was rejected in the Lower House hv
a majority of thirty-foiu' to twenty-six, hut in reporting the
fact on April 2.^ the (U.vernr.r still p essed for the retention
of the troops, urging that in view of the position in Natal the
troops must l)e retained, ],.aving it for the ("ol<.nial fJovern-
ment to give more adefjuate power to the !':xecutive But
though the Legislative Assenihly supported the Oovernor
hy an address to the throne praying fo.- the retention of
tiie troops, the Imperial ({overnment declined to accede to
the request, and tlie (Jovernment were told that they must
take steps to place the finances i„ order and to make cither
})rovision for Colonial defence.

Matters were now ((.mjilicated bv the discovery of dia-
monds in territory clainu'd hy the Orange Free State but
on ()ct..ber 17' Lord Kimberley addressed a letter to
Sir H. Barkly, who had JHcn clu.sen to be the new Ck.vernor
of the Cohmy. declaring that the existing form of government
could not be allowed to cmtinue. and must be replaced by
a ( :rown ( 'olony control or l)y responsible government. The

' I'nt. P.,,,., H. C. 181, is:... ,.,, IS. :..,(. . „,y,, ,,, |,s7o. ,,,, ;{ „,,,
ll.id., C. 4.-)!), p. 4U.

' '•
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CXistil.K .n|.>li(ulin... wI,hI| ,,la.-..(l iUl lll.,.|„.r,-,l,|,- pnvwr ut
<»l>stnHti..M ill 111,. I.an.l. ,| a l.-i.latuiv imt ivs,,„„sil,|,. for
the (•..ndii.'t of afTairs uas a syst,.,,! .mlv .Irfciisil.l,. as ,„„.
ot tiansiiinn. 'n,,. social ai.d finan.ial rvils to wlii.j, it was
liiil)ic had ..Illy l),.,ii partly av.-rlcd l.y lni|.,rial assi^tall(•^.
and l,y a siiccssioi, of al.lc (;ovfrnor.s. In a further letter
of Xuveinl.er 17'. Lonl Kiml.erjey intimal.d that a >eeoii(i
rvKimeiil would he allowed to reiiiaii. in the Cohmv pen<linjr
the dedsioi, as to t he adopt ion of responsihie jrovernmeiit,
and for some time after, hut the Imperial (i<.verniiieiit were
dfteiiiiiiied not to maintain imperial forces in South Af-iea
except for Imperial purjioses. and he warned the new
(iovernor that no extension of Uiitish South AfnVa woidd
l)e eontemplated unless the Cape aeeepted responsihh-
government. Meanwhile the (luestion of the annexation of
Wateihoer's territory eanie prominently to the front, and on
tlie Cape Legislature agreeing to provide for the adminis-
tration and defence of the territory in (piesf ion, a commission
was issued (m .May 17. I,s71, authorizing the anne.xalion of
tlie lands in (piestion to the Cape. Before this commission
was received in the Cohmy, the existing chit^f officers of the
Government presented a statement ^ of reasons for deploring
the mtroduetion of resp(jnsil,|,> government. The paper
drawn up by them .m April i>(i. 1871, is an ahle one. and
effectively shows the difficulties of government at all in a
country where there was so great a i)reponderan, ,• of the
native race, where there was a sharj) line of cleavage hetween
the two sections of the European poj)iilation. where education
even among Kuropoans was so backward, where ((.mmunica-
tions were so difficult, and .here the people of the cistern
provi iCe could not be effectively represented in Parliament,
as their leaders could not afford to surrender their private
interests to the necessity of a long parliamentary session
and absence from their homes. But they were luit able to
show any real prosjiect of imj)rovemcnt under theccmstitu-
tion as it stood. They evidently hoped tliat the state of
confusion and difficulty in the finances miglit ])ass away, but
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..">.. „. a m..,,,.,. I.y .Mr. .Mol,..,,... „ h-n .1... M .a,.,.n...,|"" l'>"H.,.l.. .,» ..•.,,un>il.l,. p,v,.n.n,.-Ml.' .,..1 a Mill „ ,.
'"""•'""•'"'"• »l"- l""|.nM. uiiM.h „,,> ..,-,m..,|l.v t|„r,v-nn.-
v;.t.'s u, .u..t.l.v->ix. Tl... Hill ..oMlaiM..,! fl... ;.,„...„.• ,„,.-
v.Mn„,l.a,,lH.(;.,s..nw.rn,ul.ls..|..,,a>lM

u.U-r. '.
•'•' •'''•n.Wsn,Mti,..•Mou>,^an.ltl,a.

,h..v....,,l,| J.akl.Mt
.-.-...... ,.i,h,... „..„.. ,.,,.a,„anH.,u ' In snuLn, Mum.
•''••^''.

'•.''; '''V.'m..rMat..,l, ha, thnu^-l, ,1,.. „,ajun,v uas
sMMll M ,i,W nn, h.lly .v,.n.M.M,

,
I,.. ,val Irdin.MM ( I,. ,.ou^^^

<>"• """"<•'- t.,r ,h.. ..aMnn pruvin... w,.,.. atrai.l ,|,a.a'

""'• M,t,.,v,sts. ulMl,. nu.mlMTs tor ,|,.. fm.mVr .li^.H,,-

'
>.n.>t ,.p..Mth<.,„ l.yllu. I.np,.rial(;.,v..mmn.t i„ . „,]..,•

'-• >l'<;y MHuh, •..••M.-. .l.-spi,.. ,,..p..„siM.. ,.,v..n„M..nl.

J-'net. yv..,. alter i!„. ,.,„i..„s ,.|aus,. i,. .,„.,.,i.„, ,,,„, ,„

nnu.. and „. tlu- .najo.ity „..,•.. ..i^lu ..a>t..rM ,n.„,l...rs a.ulour v.c.st..r„ ,„on.lK.rs as oppos...! ,.. s.v.m uv.t,.,,. ,„..,nlu.r.s
<«•»' t»" n.,st..n, nu.,nlu.rs. .!,.,„ in,^ v.tv .Larlv. as fh.'v..mor po,nt,.<l oMt. ,|,a, tla. ..|.| i.s,a.„f west" a,u| ,,,st
hadcl..t.rm,n.,ltl.<.day. Hut t!.. (;ov,.rnnr addrd that lu-

'^'••"'•t that the principir of n.sp.,„.Mi,K. „ .

liad
Miiicnf

....Idl...adopU.d.i,hn,.h.n,dHay.a.ul,lH.S....ta;v..f

tlR. lu.u.s,,! the. dck.at .,t the- im-nsun. -

The (Wnnr was .i^ht i„ his pr.di.ti..„ of th. tnt u.vIn J.-n,. l,s.2 t Ik- Co.uuil pass.d tho Miil fo,- n..po„sih|.:
g..u.,.n„H.„t,.yHjn-,a ...ten votes. th...|.u,,^^
due to the fa.t that two of the fi

decided to ^nve their eonstitiu
cx-pr,.ss,ng t a-.r opinions on the topi.-, and had reeeivc'-d sodear a mandate as ,u re.ider them detern.ined t., c.st their

WV/./V.C.4.1.,,i..,S0«c.,.
Mbid...... ...T.....

our wi.stern nieinl.ers luid
ncies iJu' opportunity of

1 liad reeeivet!

iiied to ei.st till

ll'id.,
l.p. Ili7st<,.

I
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V.t.'s III tavn.ir nl n>|M.llMl.lr p,V.||,MH|,l Tl,,. liiil „„,
<'»''i<-.| ill Ih,. Luu.T M.M,.,. I.y iliiilv.(ivr I,. tvv,.nt\ lix..
vnl.-s. and til.- (...vciih.r was <l..|jj;|if.-(i I.y (lie icnl). I'.ut
the fast,. II, iii.iiiImts <,t the C.MiiMil uciv >.. nalnialK Jiuli^'-
ii;uil at tlic .i((<-plaiuc ot >u iniportaiit a iinaMMc l.v m,
I'ain.u a niaj..iify they had <hvrily iiiai.aL'rd, \,v pla. ii,

'

one ..f tiic iiiajdiity who pas-xd the scc.iid ivadiiij.' in ii„-
••hair. I<. ,„ii,,,, • Mm- majority t., .any all m..li..n>"ni .-..ni-
inittr,. I,y th,. chairman's casliii^r vote that thr\ ..ni.n.d a
wfi^'htyi.n.tcsl ajiainsi the acceptance of resp,,„-il,|c>;nvcii,-
ment as tar as the eastern province was 'oiKcrncd. '|',,

t* II

the truth, it wasch-ar that a general election mi^ht p,,.peily
have tak-n place. n..t that it would have reversed the rcsuji.
•'lit liiat it would have placed It on a l.asis more secure than
the very sh>ht majority ohtaim-d in the Council.'
The Hill was a l.rief one. and merely made it po»il,|,.

toroHicers of the (iovernment in certain positions to >it in
either [louse of Parliament, and provided that the Ciown
siK.nId fix pensions for oflieers who would i -tire on j olitical
grounds, vi/.. the C.lonial Secretary, tlie Treasurer, and the
Attorney (Jeneial. The Secretary of State gladly .s,.,ure<|
the royal assent to the reserved Hill, and issued ik-w letters
patent re-appointing Sir H. Harkly to he (;overnor. 'rh,.
Cclonial Secretary was iK.t prepared to face an attempt
at election to Parliament, and the (;(.vernor .sent for the
leader of the movement in favour of responsihje government

,

Mr. Porter, who. however, was uiiahle on grounds of age t.i

form a ministry, and accordingly the (;.,veriu.r selected
Mr. Molteno for the task, which he sueeessfully carried out.
At the .sa time the (Joveriior. following thej.recedcnt he
himselth ..-t in N'ictoria. retained asan executivecouncillor
the ofticer eomnmnding the troops in the (ape. who was
destined to .succeed to the administration in the ah.seiKc or
ineaj)aeity of the (^.vernor. The party opj.osed to respon-
sible government continued to [jctition the Crown. I.ut tlu'
Secretary of State declined Mo aecej.t their view.s iji favour

< ')/. /'///.,('. l:i-2, |.].. s scj.. -21 rif.i., liOsoq.
' Ibid., pp. 101 HL'n. : H. L. lixti, 187:>.
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<•» ii <li>.iii.inl..i.n.iil nt ||„. ,,i..viii.,. Mr iiikcI that if ll„.
iv|.n>.Mli.li..n ,.| ,.i,^t and «.•>• xwrc iinfaw- lh<- I'arliam.iit
'">'l<l "I"'' il i<«.l a.lju.l it. arid all ll.al lu- «u„id ,]., „;„ t,,

-iiWst that il till- i-.\|i.'iiiii,iit ..I havi.ij; a >iiinl,. I.-^m .|at iiiv
xvoid.l iM.l work H|,.,,s iniuht l... tak.n \n di\ idr ih, ,,„ii,|,v
int., tvv.. i.n.viiK.s, and liav<- a ..iiiral and tun |„Mvin.ial
la'iMlatiir..s: l,„t thi> hr .I,,.,,,-,! ..nly ,)(..,„.,• l„ l.r ivx.rtf.lt.,
It the <\iMiiiy airai.trcni.-nt M,..iild piovc iinsiti.sla.torv. Me
"•'"•'•'I •li«' rnnipaiisuti with \. w S Mith Walls and Qm .ns-
l-'ii.l l.y iM.inln.j; nut t.iat the si/.,. ,,f l^u.Tn.Jand and ..f

Xfw Saith Wairs was .ait ..I ail pn-pnit i..n tu that ..f
the Cape,

In the cast. .,» Xataj iv>p..n>il,lc uuvcrnimnt «as disc iisx-d
:ilin..st ,1,1 „„„.s,„„i liff.Mc it was adopted. Kcpivsintativi-
L'ov.inni.-nt was .stal.lisiud |,y fju. chait.T of Isr.ti. and in
lH(i!» a .Mipplcnicntaiy chait.T was issued uruhr whi. h the
I.ieuteiiant-tioveiiior waseiiipow.T.d toaj.point fwoeleetive
rn.mhers .,t t !„• Le>;is|,.t iv.- ( oun.il. a l.ody of mi.x..! i,.,ini„ee.s

aiid.-Ie,tiv.Mneml.eis.tol.enieinl.eisoftli.-K,\.-.utiv.'('<.un(i|.

Ill IsTii th,. Couiieil was a^ked to pass a Hill I.estowiiijr
lesponsihle jfovemment on the Colony, eivatin^' a l.'^Mslafure
<>t twenty .•le.tive menii.eis, and i»rovi.lin;; for the po^ ^li-

l)ility ..f tuiion with tlu- Transvaal Hepuhli.- and the Oranji.-
Froo State

: the Bill was not to hecane law without an Aet
of the Imperial Parliament, hut it did not pass the Mouse,
ill |87;{ three ele.ted and one nominee memliers were added
t.. the House, and in iHir, j, eurious elian^'e was made in the
constitution of the Legislative 'ouiicil l,y adding to it for Hv.-
years eight non-official nominee memi.ers, and hv requiring
that ta.xation Bills sh.)uld only heearri...; l.y f w(.-tiiirds.,f the
iiieinhers j.resenf when they were discu.ssed". In Issd another
Bill tor lesponsihle government was introduced, providing for
a h'gislatuiv of two H..u.ses, the upj.er heing a nomin.'e l.odv,
and tor miiii-terial respo„sihi|ity. U was sent home I'.y

the request ..' ;!,e Hou^e with an address to the Queen. I)u"t

Sir (ii. nei
.
olseley. then in connexion with the native

disturhanee.s Governor and High ("(.lumissioner of South-
cast Africa, reported unfav.niral.ly upon the project, and

/Tf-TB^; -..^l

^^.- ?f3C|. .laKT..
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imlM>-l..v, in a ,li,,Ml.|, .f Man I, |.-,. IhhI, ,|.., Im. .1
t-. a<lv.s,. tlu'CrowM ... a.-. ...1,. lu t|„. prtitioM. n„ tl„' ur.nm.l .

•Jw't .1... v'rant -» n.sp,„.M|,|.. ^,..,,.,,„„„,„ ^^,„,,,, __ _^^,^ ^ ^^^^^

«
..ony l.al.l.. .n ,,n.vi,|.. ...r i,s own ,l..t..n.. a,.n,.>, i,,t,.mal

*"•'"">' ^^'^ "" •" ""•<•» tir.lial.ilitv »rn,„ it.nu,, ,•,.-

^••urc,-. thai II,. Imperial <;..v.Ti.m..t,l .,.,,1,1 ,.,,( |,.,|,| i,.,.|,
.vsp..n>,l.l,.f..Mh,..,,,,..,,,,,..,,,,

,,,,|i,,., .,.,.„, ,,,.,^, , I „.,
''••""';';''"' ••'<••«•»•">•'• n .>.l.l,.K.,vm,m..,.t ,„„., I„.
|.r(..r<|,.,| l.y l,-,|,.,ati..,i will, il„. „,.iu„I..M.rii,y .lat.s T,, ,l,is
'U-risum a rc-pIy was s,..,l l.y tl„. |.,.ui>Ialiv,. C..,,,..;! m,^!,,..
rc.-..ns„|,.,ati..n.|,.,intinL'..„l thai f.-.l.rali,.,, ua^ ,,..1 i„ .i„|„
"'"' "'^'^'"'J-' tt'at »Ih. n.ai,, l.„n|,,. ,.» i„„.,„,| ,|,.t,.,„...'ir .

n-st, „„,K.,. ,„.y .•in.,„„stan...s. ^^i,|, ,l„.,„. ,„ ,, j^.j, ,„
I-i'l.n.a,y 2. IMS,'. ,|„. S-.n.iary ..f Stal,- a,..l,..,i..,.,| ,1.,.
rosulunissi,, .,f ,[ „,.,,„„ „f„.,. ^,,^ ^,,^,,., .^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^
laluro, but .... ,,r..p.,sal was th.n sla-iv.-.j, l|„. „„.ml..Ms „.,i
yet t.vlmK pi.-|""'-«l t,. assume ||„. |„,r,|,.„ „f ,VM.,.„sil,I,.
K..v.-r.„„,.„l i„ ils entirety. Steps were, iK.wev.r. Iak,„ t..
imrease ll,e lu.n.l.er ..f members and I., extend tl... tra.ahis,.
I.«.t pra,t.,ally „„thi„^, wasd..ne l„>:ivea nativ,- tVan.l.is,.-

.'

a ta.l ..,, vvhi.l, b„th II,.. (;,.vern,.r and ll„- Seen.tarv .,t Stale
<omnu.nted will, n.^ret. I,, IN,S4 the (numil made an
attempt t.. eli, it fn.m ll... U„„„. (;,.vernn,..nl what ch.jrree
"t military defence w,.„Id be pr.,\ id.-d in the event ..f s,.|f-

government bein^ ad..pted. b„t thai (J. rn..,.„l was uo\
prepared t.. answer s„ h>7)„theti,al a q. . (i„„, |,, Isms'
the .|,iesti„„ was afrain bn.njrhf i„,,;,r,> t.,e H,.me (;.,vern-
nient ,in the m..ti„„ .,t tl,e L..y,.! . v, ('.nincil : ti,ev ,irged
that the sl,.w progress „f f'.„- C.l,,. , .vas d„e t.. the"div.,ree
ln"tw..<.n Ihe l,.f,is!ative a. ! ,he ex,.e,.tive p,.wer. which
•reati.d t„e „nf,H-t„nate feeling that tl... t;..vernm(.nl was
not really that .,f the peoplea. all : while again. tl„. views ot
(he maj.,r,ty ot the ,,op„lar representatives i„ the chamber
•onld be thwarted by the a.ti.,n ..t a .„in..rifv ,.t elective
im.mbers t..gether with th(. nomine., members^ .\r.,reover
the views ot the Colony were represented to the Imperial

' /•'/'/. P.ip.A-. (ilST, pp. 1 s,.,,.
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Covornmenf n..l l>y their representatives, hut hy a (lovernor
wlio (h(l not act ..11 ministerial advice. Tliev ivroprniy.vii the
(h«icnhies<.f the .piestions of delVnce. the native policy and
the j.os.tion of Z.iluland. which they desire<l to have "incor-
porated with Xatal. and the complications arisin^r fro,,, the
small numher of people in the Colony from which to f..rm the
parties necessary for the conduct of ministerial «ov. rnment
hut none of these ohslacles need, they thought, he fatal'
and they adduced reasons for this belief. In j)articular they
olfercdtha* all matters relative to the natives.should originate
Ml the Ipper Mouse, which was to he nominee, and which
would thus he exempt from j.rejudi.es such as might e.xist in
a popular hody.

I" n-phing „„ AFarch r,, IHsO.i Lord Knutsford .said that
tiie willingness of the Imperial (Jovernment to grant respon-
sii'ie government was well know... hut he i.ulicated that
the p.-oj)osals as to native atlai.s were i.iade(piate to .secui'e
the passing of measures in their interests

; he .said that the
li.iperial t.-oops would he witl.d.awn. hut that five years'
g.ac,- would he given for the (' ny to coi„-crf it^ own
"ieasuivs of ,|,tv,„,,> ^fK-r the passing of sclf-gov. r.imc.t,
that tlu- annexation of Zulula.id was m.t likely .soon to he
'""''<l^-«'- ">id that after self-goveniment wa.s" co.u'cded it
was p.-ohahle that the irlations of Xatal will, the .lative
tiihes hevond its borders would be ent.usted to the Covc.ior
who w.aild be n.ade a High Com.uissioner for the p.in.ose'
I he Legislative Council then a.sked for anv s.igge.stions
as to ,».-ovis.ons for native interests, and Lord Knutsford
..Hhcatcd t he ivservat ion of Bills affecting nat ives, a..d added
"at Hills tor comp.ilsory labour, the inc.vase of the hut tax

l'"Hlal,..n of freedom of contra.'t. fuHher rest.icti.ms as
regards pas..e<. alteration of native law. a..d so on. would not
I'f likely when reserved to be .sanctio..ed. Ife also asked for
the cstabli.shment of a protection boa.-d for the natives on the
»";'l<-l <'t that set up in Wcst,.rn Australia under the .-eserved
' "l-mal mil of iss!.. and the placi.ig of a sum ,.ot less thaniHMMK. annually at the disposal of that board to be .spent

' /''irl. I'll
I,..

C. (i4s7. p. o|
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in tlu. interests <,f the natives, f.ve from all parliamentary
e..ntr..l. Hut ni any case a K^eral election nnist precede
any thought of granting responsil,],. govenunent. Such an
election held in ls!)()

' resulted in Ih.- ap,,ointme,it of fourte...
memhers ni favour of and ten against responsihk. govern-
ment, the majority representing th<. coast and the l.order
districts. uh<-re the Boit influence prevailed, and the
minority coming from Picti-rmaritzhurg and Tmvoti \
Hill was accordingly drafted hy a c..mmiltee to cstaf.li^
responsihl,. government, which made provision for a legis-
lature of two houses, the uj.per nominee, for a p.-rmanent
L nder-Secretary for N'ative Affairs, and for the j.rovision of
an annual sum for native purposes. It was also provider!
tnat Hills affecting ..nly a class of the |)opulation must I.e
})as.s,>d l,y a two-thirds majority (.n the second reading and
third reading in the Legislative Asseml.lv. The (Jovernment
was to he administered hy si.x ministers, and the constitution
«.t the houses could only he altered l.v the concurrence of
an absolute majority for the fim.. I.eing of the members
<>t t)()th houses ,m the second and third readings. Provision
was also mad<' for i)ensions to officers retiring on political
grounds.^ The Hill was. however, altered in the Council
so as t,, substitute one for two houses. it also pur-
ported to transfer to the (kn-ernment of the day all the
powers of the Governor as Supreme Chief of thJ natives
wliich he had exercised hitherto without any control wliat-
oyer. Native interests were to be protected by n-scrvation of
bills tor the royal assent and by preliminary c.msidcration by
a committee of the Legislative Council. The Governor in
sending home the Hill.^' d.'precated the proposal for a single
<'liaml)er. as affording risk of hasty legislation, coi.sidrred
that he should be left free to refuse, if he thought fit

ministerial advi.^e as to his action as Supremo Chief, though
he would as a rule accept it. leaving ministers incaseof difTer-
cnee to initiate legislation to effect their ends, which legisla-
tion would be reserved for the royal assent. He doubt'i'd if
the provision for the natives was adequate, but he thought

Pari. PaiK.V. .i4S7. ,,. 2.-.. ^ Ilm|., ,,j, os s,.,|. ^ Ihid.. p,,. :m^
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"'••'' •' |>i'.lr.ti. ., I„,,.,nl u,.ul.l iM.I vvurk w.ll ||,. „|s,,
'"•-"""nc'iulr.l ilK.l ivs|,.,ns,|.|r ...vrn,,n.-iil 1... ,„.,.,,n|,.,|
""• -'I'l •<""! I..'l.l «,.,!, ,.ul. (Ih- rN,„.,M|,(„n. «MS |,.u>;r mm.I
""•'"""""•""inrnls l,..,uv.,nMl Ihr Cnlunv shnul.l s(,„hI
in lli.'-r in.ui.-is ,„i lis own ivs|M.iiMl.ili( v. O.. tl,,. ..(hrr
''••M.I. h.- Inirr l,.iu;,,,|r.| ,„.(,(inMs tin,,,' ,vsi,|,.nN in H,,.
'"iinlr.v |.r..l,.s(,n.,';,,u.ni.s| i|„. ^.,,,,„ ,,, ,vs,,uns,l,|,. ^-uvm,-
""'"' " ""'^ ".^'"'•'1 <•'''• <li«- I I..TS „,.„. in r..,vunr
''"'"'•' "' "" ••-'<•"•"••. ol I In- rMstniK svslrn. nl ^-uv.T.,
""•"<• •'-'.! .1 «.is snt-rsl,..! (hat .., .vtrnn.lMn. w.,s
ni'i'csv.iiv .'

riH'S,.,,vlMrvnrsl,,t,-,inn.lis,,Mtrli,,| Ah.v l's Is'il 'n.ti
•""••'Itl'^H .1 u.'ul.lnui Im',h.ss,M,. (uj^iv,. (lM.,„vah,s.,.n(

;;'";;,"'"-'^';^' '^ ''" ''«•—|.<-Mh,.ju.i^..n..ni ..c
'<• < -loMv .MS h,.n,K in l;,v..„r of ,vs,,..n>il.|,. .uv..,nMM.n(

ll<-'iil«n/,.Ml,(luM.«hn..l
l'.-in^'l..l,'.IIv..,,,,os,.,|(„,il„..vs(,.n,

-'I l'.un,u l.nl on,, .han.l.rr. ..s without m ,,„r,,||,.| in th'r r.-l

';' ',''"' '"''"''•' '" ^'•" .^'•'V.TMinir .„nin.nniti,-s
: h.- <l,.(ini(,.|v

'l<"'l"i.-.l to allow tlM-Sn,,r.-mr ChiH to 1... ,v.,nn,.,l to art in
^"'"-'l.u..v xMth n„nist...ial .nivi.M., thowjzl, 1.,- was satis(i..,|

uitl,tlu.,.rov.sMMnna.l.-astoth.MVs.Tvationo||?il|sal)..,.tinL'

•
Matirsornativ.-s. ||.. thon^hl that t h.- appropriation for

""•"'livrsmnstl,.Mna.l.Mlrtin,t,.|vapartoltluMonstitntion
^"><l"'..tl,.t. va,LMM-aswasp,opos,.,|,an.lh.«also,v..onMn,-n(l..,l
'lironnsMon ol ihosr .lansrs in th,- Rill whirh Nvnv infn.lnl
<" UMv.' i.-.slat,v.. tor..,, to ,1... onlinarv anan;;,.„„>nts
-vuanl.no .onM.tmional ;:ov..nnncnt an.! tlw position of
•"in,s,..,.s. On th,« otluT han.l, h. was salisli,.,| with th..
p.-.tion ol ih.Mn.iuos an.l of ..ivil smants. to whi.h llu-
•...vrrnor ha.l takm rx. .-pt ion. s„l,j....t to provision l„.inK
•"""> "'" -vil -vants shoul.i n.lan, tlu-ir <.xistinu p.-nsion
n^ht. M."alM.ask.Hlthatthr(;ovm.or-ssalarvinth..Civii
Mst should l.(- raised from i;{.0(i(i to if. (Mid.
Thr virus of ,1... Srrrtary of Slatr wrn- ronununirat..,]

'<> "H- l.,-is|,,tiv.> Cou.uil. an,] .m .\u^m,s| |o |s.||.' ,h,.
•i.'v..rnors..nt h.-nu- ih.. MM! as an-.-ndrd l.y th,. Coun.il in

;

/••"/ /•'/•.,(, <iiN7. pp. ^s.,.,, .
ii,i.i.. pp. 71 .,„,

f-V-i:[^:'^<y-.>~i



rii \|- i| <>i{i<;i\ wi) iiisT(»i;v
nil

'I- n-rrnt s,.ssin„ ,.| (I,,. Loj-ish,. „,,. .M,,,^ ,.1 t|„. ,,.„„,
'nh..,/,..,| l.v 11... S....,.hn.v..rS(,,(,. u.r,. „,„. n-l.,! (., hmH
l"sv...«s. I.nl I|h..I,,,|( stilh-huMM,!. .>l..nalr.,Ml,..|,.v.r
';."'"";'"'"' ""•'•"v.n..., ..S,.,.n.MM(lM,.|, .(,l||..(. tl,,.

;'''':"•'•' ""•' '' '-"•MM.,„.ov„|..,||..rn;.t.v.,.M,
,.s

'" '"•I.Ti.hOv (,.„,„,
I, ul„. I, nnMM,r.lu,„.,M„,.n.l ;,,..!

"'•'•'••n..|.ruv,.,n„(..s,.,.H.,„m,,.,.„„rH,n.„„.„Ml,..|„.,.
,.,.,s

"'""'' ""> """''• I'^iv- ,v..,.,v,..| ii.i.lr, t)„. ,.,i,,,„t., |,„,nol
^'ovm.m.n.. On \>r,-,.,uUr, -j. |sM|,' |.,n| K,,,.! lo„| ,,,1,
'"'"'•"I'''' <lM'(Vuu,M...„|,|.M.t Im. ;hIv....| f,.a,M„t ,,. ,l„.n-m..l l'..ll,,.,MlM.^.nM.,Mlllm( Hi- .I.Mn. m| .|,.. iMm.-ml
'...vm,.n..nl <•- I- (!,. i,,!,.,,...!. „r ,1... ,.,.,t,v... I.hI ,.„f I.,-,,

","'
.

^'•"'••V-'. '• W..S ,M,iMl...| „„(.ll,.. |;„.( ||m( „„Iv ,..,.•

«li.'unlM..«-,,s,,ro,,os..,| (n|,h,,,,.,i„.l ;...,.p|,u,.,.
; t|„. „n,.iM.I

l"''>l'"s-«l "I lllr <'..tn..n((-,. ni IHSH ha. I l».,.„ ((,;,( ri,..,r
shni.MI,,. twu.l.unlMTs, .uMltlml a II r.MaMM,. a II.H i„.M Iw
""'"'" ^';","''' "•i«i'"'"' in Mm. I',.,,,.,. ||,.„.,.; ,|.„ ,::,„|,,
""' '"<l.'.'.l Imv.. l....... . s„fli,M„l MTnntv lor tl„. ,..-,.!„. .,1

••'.•asuivs ,„ (|„. inlnvsl „| (|„. ,,,liv.s, l.,„ ,, ,,„„M |',v.-
'"•'•>'

" s..,un(y „^rMi,..l |,;.s(y Ic.'hI;. I i,w, ;.K;ui,>t ll,,,,-
>"I.T.-s(, .M.I m vi.u oltl,,. n.lusal ..I t|„. l.-.-isl.t iv. („„„. ,1

<""Ma.;.-(lw,.n,vis.,Mis,.^-j.M's(-<ll.yll;.l...,,.ml(;„v.n,„Hnl
<os,.n,n. nal.v.. ri^-l.ts, an.l ,.1 ti„. iHHVam.Tal ..„„l,li,.„ „|
<«<• ^f;.sla(.>n.. (Im. Mill ,„„s( la,,s,.. („. ,|„. ,.,|,„, ,,,,„,
'I fli«' Lrj,risla(.ir,. w,.,v ,,n.,,ar..,| („ all.r ||m. I'.ill so a. lo
<'<'in|.I.V w.tl, (Im. virus o( I h.. lM,,MTial (;ov..,M„M.,it th..
( ouncl should l...,|issolv<..| so (i,a( (h.. ,„.o,,i,. .oulcj ,i,.,.i,|,.
on (he (jiR.s(ioii.

<».. Man!, s, |,s!.-,^ ,h,. (;,.v.rMor s,.,,. honM. a w,v |;,|l
ulM.h ,.n.a(,..l a .MMniMc,. Tpprr llous,. I.y tmni,,,. the L..,n.-
a(iv.' Connrii prrviously propos, •( i„to a Coun-il at.-'l ,

M.n.s,. o( .\ss,.,„l.lv, (l..|,.(..,| ll,>. ..Jans.. ,,,^umu<' n-MTvation
<-l IMIs allcdn^r <liir..r,.„(ialiy mom Kurop.ans, ,i,.|,.|,.,| (Im.
I'n.visum lor a .•o,Mtni((,.<- of (h.- tonncr siMj/l.- chaMih,.,- („

••<Misul..rl...to,ri„tn,,in<(ioMin(.asMn.s(lilJ,.r,.„iiailvall...t,ntr

M(.M-Kun.p..aMs, ^vnutid u sum of £i(M)iM. u,M„n.iitioMallv
l<"' <lu. iiativc's, and iMscHcd a claus.. niaiMlaininK ll,,. ri;,ht.

' ''"'-' /'"/'. '•-••i:!,,,. IS. . Il,„|..,,,,. :>(.,.,,

"
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"f 'ivil srrv.inls („ ;,|.|.c.il to ih,' S.vr.t.nv ,>1 Si;.!,- lim
flu- Hill still insist,..! ...I tin- |.nu,.,s o| thr Sn|.IV.nr ('llirj
l'.i..,- .x.-nis,.,! uM thr ,.,ivi,.- ,,f tl.r Mx.Mntivr Cunn.il
.Sir .In!,,, i:ul,ins,.M .111.1 .Mr. (J. .M. (;,lt. nv,,r.is Sir ('„;„.,)
Sutt.iii u. IV sent li.Miif on ;i (ic|>iit;)lion to nr;;.- III.' ,i.

.."i,tame ol iju- Hill on tlic li.>ni.. ;uillioritii-s,< l.ul llii' Inip.ri.il
(Jov.rnni.nt sioo.l tiini, an.) tli.' iiijl was nio.Jili..,| i,, s ,.

IMithhlars, an.l .•s|K..ially .so as to |..„v.' ..nl all .lain. .,l tli.-

<'"I«-Mial (;..v.'rnni.'nl t.. .onlroi tl..- Supn-n..- Chi.'l in his
i'<ti..n.- .\l til.' saiM.- tin..'. tli.Ml.-l,-^r,,t..s w.-r.' iiilorn..<l that
• lir (;..v.rnor u.miI.I I..- inslrn.l.-.l l,, .ji.s.nss liis |,n.|M,s..i
.•«lions«itlMl..-n. an.l (<• s.-.'ur.. 11,,'ir .-..n.nrrcn.v .1 ,H,ssil,|,..

an.! It uas anli.i|.al.-.l that a^'r.'.'nwnl woul.l I..- usuallv
1 lie .as.'.

Tl..- Uill s,. ain.-ii.l,',| was h,i,i |„.|nr.- tl,,' !,.';;is|;,iiv..

Cnuncil, an.l th.- Conn.il tli.'n .lissolvf,!, Iji,. ..|,.rti..ns r.--

sulli...: in 111.- r.-lurn ot tn. m.-ml.crs in lavonr ..I an.l
lo'irt.vn a,uainsl rv.sponsil.l,. ;r„v,Mnni.'nt. Mnt l<.nr ..t th.'
"U'.nlu'rs w,-r.- wnscat.'.l on an ,'l.'.ti..n |utiti..n, an.l lirsl
tu.. aiul tlu-n two m..r,' nu'n.h.'rs in fav..ur ..I r.'sponsil,!,.

. .v.'ninu'nt w.'n- r.'tnrn.'.i: ll..' Mill as am.'...!.,! Uy th.-
impiTiai (iovcrnin.'nt iH'.ainc law as .\.t \... if ..{ |s!»;{.

an.l r.sp.Misihl,' ir,,v.'rnni.'nt was inaugural. ',1, || has olt.n
'""«" '""t<-iul.-,l that tlu- grant ..f rcsp.msihl,. g.,v('rnni.'nl
t.. Xatai «as pr.n.atur,' an.l nn. ;,', an.l th.'n- is no (l..nl.t

tliat th.' small si/,' of th,. Col.mv. llu' pan.itv ..I' th,- whit,'
P-'pulati..n. wlii.i, was .v.n th.'n va.stiv ..ulnnn.lu'r.'.l l,v
<li»' nat.vo populati.Mi. an.l tiu' pn'.s.'n,,' in th,' Coionv <".f

a larj:,. numlur ol nativ.'s „( India wlu.,s,' inclnstrv was
.•s.s,.ntial l,.r tlu' .l,'v.'l..pin(>nt ..t tl... ("ol..nv. I...t wl...s,-
piv.s.'.ui' was. on n.any j;!-..nn.Is, not vnv acVptahU' wh.n
tl.c.r ...d.-ntnics ,'xpi,v,{ a..,l th.'y K'ttlcl th.'.v. .on.l.in.'.l
t.. ivn.hT th.' .'xp.'rinu'i.t a .lilli.nlt on.', an.l .„.,• whi.l.
.Ti-taM.ly n.'v.'r led I., th,- san..- .satista.'torv results as w.to
inan.t.'stc'd H.s.'whcr,' in tl..' Kn.pir,'. {{„< the jrn.nl ,a.. I,,-

just.ti.'d ..n till- g,„„nd that it was pra.'fi.'aliv an ,'.<s,.„tial
prohmmary to the p...ssihility of th,' Colonv joininjr a eoii-

' /'"'•/'"/'•' :"i.-f.i>i... 10 s...|. . ii.i.i..,,,,.-ii....„.

11!
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Icdrnilion, li.r m,i( unilly llic ..(Imi- puwris in S...itli ,\lii.;i

•••Mild l,..( !„ .XlMrl..,! In l.nd.r I lio s;,,,,,. ,,>,„.,l to ;,

pusscssiuii Jidniillislciv.l ur l.r I i,i|.ri i;il cnnlrol ;is to ;i -,.||

j/iivcriiiiij^' ( 'uliinv.

Ill th.'iMM- .,1 tll.-'l"l;msv,Kll ;Uli| Ihr <)r;ilil.'c l!iv<r rnli.iiy.
It w,is :iir,,.,.,| ill I he (.nils ol -iiinii.|..r ..I (|,.. I',,,,.,- |,,i.i-,

ill IIm- Ill-Ill (lull Ihr r.,||.|i|.'|,ll Cnlr.iiirs >||,,ll|.| l,r ^,;u>\>,\
iv|.ivs,.|i(,i(ivc ills! i( lit ions Iriidint; up to self t.'ovi-inni.iit ol
(he lisiiiil Coloniid ty|M' at ;is r;illy ji dill.- ii> |.osMl)i.> ' In
lilf.Jls.- ..I III,. 'I'lJllisviljll it \v;is |.ro|)os.d lo.jiiiy into . fl.rt

lliis iind.Tliikinj; l>y ih.. |,.ii,.,s piii.'nl of M.ti.-h .'il, I'.Mi:,,

wliich wrivd.-si;rn,.d l.,,'>ii,l.lis|i in llif 'l'i;insv;i,il ;i r.|,n-.n
liilivc lc)^'isl;iliiiv .•..nsisliiif; ..I Ihirly |o Ihirly (ivf .•l..(|.d

iiwinlicrs aii.l nol niorc llum nini- or l.vss l|i:in >ix nominics,
wli.i would lijivi' iH'.'ndliiciiilsoniii-Ciov.iniiicnl. 'riicconsii
(ill inn wiisin soni.- wjiysonc wliicli ini^dil luivc liccii cxiHclcd
lo I).- ;ii'.'<'|il;ili|.. to III,. I'.o,.,. sc.ti.in of tlic |io|.iil;ilion, lor
liicy liiid never rnjoyc.l uiid.'r Hie |.r.'vi<.us r.'|iiili!ieiin r.-ninie

wlnil would ll.' il.'eine.l sell' ^rovernillelll in iieeord;inre witli

Kiifilish vi.'ws. lint il w;is hiled to nii^et with dis;i|)|.ioval
;

tlic pro^'icssive section ol the I'mhts liad, iind.r Hie nViiiie .,|

I'icsideiil Krii^'er, aimed at s.m uriii^^ a liiH.'r ineaMire of

iesp,,nsil)|.')4overniiieiil, and naturally tliey saw no parlieiilar

advaiilap- in a system wliieli liad adtiiillcdiy I.een a failure
ill (he eas;- of (he ('aji.' and N'atal. In th.-se .as.-, indeed,
it had liceii iiodoiilil a necessary preliminary to full re>ponsi
hility. hilt in Ili<> Transvaal there were already many p.opl.'

accustomed to responsitile frovernmcnl . Airain, the i'.ritish

«-lemeii1 in the population saw without mii. h eiitliusiasm

(he continuance of a rule (hat would k.-.p them under
the control of an Ivv.'cutive which th.-y could not hop.
to inlliiencc in any ade(|iiate dej^'rec- On the other hand,
the Kxeciilive <iovernmeiit were not likely to he successful
in mana^'in^r the alTairs <if the Colony under a system \slii.:

left them in a hopeless minority in the Lcj/islature. so 1 1;;

they would prohahly Ik- reduced to niliiifr hy a coalition with
a minority in that hody. '{"here was, indeed, presi-nt .-verv

' fiirl. i;,,i.. id. in'.iii. ' ibi.i.. ((!. •_>t(Hi, -iMw, -lu). :i.-,ti;!, .ij.-.n.
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J-K'ment of difficulty and cnfu^iun, and the adaption ..f
.c form ,.f governnu-nt ,„uld only bo jn.tiHod hv the factthat .so rcrently afl,

, a grave war there wonid "he risk inontrustmg the (Jovernn.ent to a responsible nn'nistrv, whiehwould he hkely to voice the sentiment, of one onlV of the!"o scHfons of the people and to negleet tl, int^rcvsts ofthe oth.T. .MoreovcT, by sunie advocates of the rights of thenutuc. .t was felt that their interests would n.eive more c ar -
Jul eons.derat .on from a (Jovenimen. . hich was under t he fmpenal control than fro.n a loc.al executive rc-sponsible only toa leg.slahne ,n winch the nat ives were, in accordance wi" H c^terms of the surrender of the Boers, entirely unrepresented
rhere were c.ther reasons of convc-nience in favour of the...am enance of the representative torn, of governn.ent asa prelmnnary stage

: it was recognized on evc-rv side that itwould be we 1 that the Orange River (V.lonv- should nobe const.tuted under a responsible government ..n Zexpernnent had been tried Hrst in the Transvaal, but ,o..g as he two Colonies were under the In.peria contrwould be easy to maintain the working of the Intercolonil
OU.K.. which luul been called into bei,^ i.. o.d "

: ::^he ra.lway anc pc,h,.e affairs, an.ongs, others, of the twcolon.es On the grant of responsible government to neColony a was felt that it would be very inconvenient if t eother were still under the Colonial Ofiice. But tlu>se cos.derat.ons were deemed inadequate by the Imperial (Jover -
...ent, on the formation of Sir Henry Campbel -Bannernln's
adm>n.stratu,n, to justify the trying of an experim .Ti.?.torn, of government which iuul never been vet'l pe n^n ,M,ccess. and wh.ch would only in anv c-^se be v J ,r ry measure. They decided, therefon, to introd.u" i

Colony.- Ihe arrangement by which the Intercohmi.lConned ma.iaged the railways of the two Colcmies .^s "nc!

w^
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•oncnn was torvMrnin in f-.m-, .uhj..,., ,.. tl... n^l.t of ..i.l...,-o .ny to t.nnuum. it upon noti.. ,1,,,., and ..o,.,..

olonu-s J.eaira.rs ot tlu- land-sett h-rs. wl.o l.ad taken no

^ 1 •• '
' ' '•^^l-'-'''- ^"v.r..Mu.nt- no, an

ad ecn u angnrated .n par, as a nu.ms of I.,; ..j,,.B. .sh settlers to redress, he halanee of nationalitu: in•>oth(.olon,es. Sul.jeet .however, to that ex<.,.ption hiwas merely to he ten.pora..-. for the elauses Injo h, ,

V r ...f ";'^-f;^^""'"^-"»
'<• ''^'J'-Mies w]n<h l.„t a fc-w

«a. «, h the metropolis of the Empire. The eontrast w-..stx..,thened hy the fa., that th^ first eleeti.:^ ^^
I ansvaal return.-d to power th.e ex-leader of the H er

.a able to be present at the ColoniaK-onference of I1,.7and

ffc" ^ H ^^
^'"^"^^'^ Government upon the question^ ;n, the defen.e of the Colony of whieh he was Vrennerrhe i,an«vaal was fated to have but a short separatexistenee as a Colony of the Kn.pire, but the eonducV"

government was n.arked by singular ai>ihtv. and tl,;;.^:

the
" "'Tr

"' '''' "^^"" '' -sponsible- institutions bv

tifier"". 'rV""'"^"^
•" '»"•' -- J>-vod to be fullVs hed In fa.t.no nu.re signal exan.ple of the beneatsof the system have ev,>r b.en seen. In the Orange 'iive.^

(
olony mueh the san.e result, followed fn.n. the eon s,.!,.

ot responsible government until 1!)„9. when the eff., ,s of
'" ^'T7

"' '''^""^^""- ''" -'th-..,ias,ie l>eliever In^.ngual educ.ati<,n^ resulted m some difheulties with theKn^Ish ofheers o the edueati<.n department, eulminating inhe dLsnussal ot three inspeetors • and ultimately the resigna-un ot the very able Direetor of Edueation.
'

But de.., •

tins regrettable incident, in whic.h it would be unfair to's'.e
' ff. House nf<;,mmun.i Ihhatt.^, July 27, I'JUi).

I. t
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any rat iai ftH-liiif; as siidi, thr j:raiit of scH'-jjovi'iiiincnt wais

a siKccHs. tlxMigli party jjovc rimii'iit was irnpossilib in a
Ciildiiy where the <i|)|i itioii was in th<' extrci:'e t'eehh-.

In the ease (if tlie great federatinns, Canatla, \nstraha,

and the I'nion nf Soiitli Africa, respunsihle governmen* eanie

into foree at onee. and they were phinned hy Colonies

possessing a full measure of responsihie goverinnent.

»<;

I :

'

I
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It was one of (lu- liit'sc-, of tl,,. (listiii^'iii>|ic(| \i(|.,ri,iii

Cliitf .lusticc. Mr. Ili^'iiiholliain.' that ivsponsil.l,. jiovt rii-

nu'iit ill the Colonics ditTcicd from that ^ovc rnniciit in

Knt;laii(l l»y ivason of its hcinj; <!( rived from the statute
law, and not as in Kn^iand from tlie eommoii la>v. The
statement was l.ased on a study of the Constitution Act of
Vietoria, and lie admitted with desirahle candoiir that the
piiipose of responsihie p)verniiient was merely iiidelv

expressed therein: it is also .jear that he liad iiiade no
adequate study— indeed, A is fair to say that it wc.iiid

jnohahly have been diHienit for him to do so- of the actual
fact as to the introduetion of responsihie- jrovernmcnt into
Canada, for if he had done so he mifziit have modified his

conclusions veiy materially. As a matter of fact, it is not
untrue to say that, generally speakiiifr. the introduiti(,n of

responsihie government has hei'ii due to constitutional
praetice and usage based on the practices in force in the
Mother Country, and that therefore the responsible govern-
ment of the dominions rests on no fundamentally ditfercnt
basis from the responsible government of tlio Ciiited

Kingdom. It needs only to l)e added that in .some degree
there is a greater recognition of respoi.sible government in

Colonial eonstitutions than in the British eonstitution. but.
as will be seen, that recognition goos far short of establish-

ing the rule of responsible government.
it was in the ease of the (jiovornment of Canada that the

rule was first apj)lied
; in the Aet for uniting the Provinces

of Lower and Upper Canada of 1840 it is impossible to find

' .Morris, Mtmoir (JOtonjc Iliijinhotliam, pp. 17lj .secj. Contrast .Icnky/i^,

Urilii/i Jhilr (iiitl JiirixilklidH hiyund the Sms, pp. (il sti|

H

P^-%
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for thoy do not r("()niiv even cnc nicmlKT of the (Jovernniont
to J)P a nicmher .4 tlic Ic^nslativc IkkI.v.

In tlie case of Victc.ria tluMc is more legal sanction The
Constitution 1 as approvtd I.y the Impmal (lovmnnont
contains, hosidos tlu" provisions for tl.o appointment of all
save political ofliccrs l,y the (Jovernor in Coinici!. tiu- .r.ant
of a Civil List in exclian<re for the Crown revenue" and
the i.rovision of i)ensions for oilicers retiriuM on i.olitical
ffrounds, the following clause (s. Is) -.-^

Of the following oflicers of (;„v,-nnnent for the time hein.r
that ,s to S.U-. the Colonial Secretarv or Chief Secretary
Attorney-t.eneral. Colonial Treasurer or Ticasurer Coni-
nnssioner ot Puhlic \\'„rks. C„llect(,r <.f Customs or Com-
nussioner ot Trade and Customs. Survevor-Cieneral orommissioner of Cn.wn Lands and Survcv'. and Solicitor-
.oneral„r the persons for the time being holding those

Atomhlv"''
''" '" """'"'' "^ ^^'' ^ •"'"^•il '"

These officers were rc(|uired to midergo re-el(>c;ion if thev
accepted office while in Parliament. Rut this vas carried
further hy the Offiriah in Parliawnd Act. l,ss:5. s. i'. which
authorized the (lovernor to apjx.int a number (.f officers
not exceeding ten. who slu.uld be ca))able of bein.' elected"
members of either House of Parliament, and of sit'fing and
voting therein. ' ,,rovided always that su.l. officers shall be
responsible ministers of the Crown and members of the
E.xccutive Council, and four at least of such officers shall
be members of the sr.id Coun.il or As.scmblv.' This section
was consolidated as s. i:{ of the Co„Mii,dioi, Act Aunndmcnt
Act. IS'JO. As in the case of Xew South Wales, re-elect i.m
remained necessary, but. as in that <ase. a change of office
did not necessitate re-election. This ,,rovision was revised
hy the Act Xo. 1S(J4 of 19(.;{. which ])r..vidcs as follows :-

•;. (1) Xotwithstanding anything conlained in th.- C„n-
stituti.m Act Amendment Acts it shall be lawful for the(.overnor from time to time to appoint anv number of

so that the entire number >hall not at any <me
o(licci>

Is i- 1!) Vi,i. ,.. ,-,,-,
(((iiiliriiiiiii.' ^111(1 ;iit(

ii-J,'i.sl;illiic).

rilit Hill "fill.' local
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time oxciTd .Mjrht, wIh, sliall 1,0 capahlc- „f hviuu: oIvvUh\momhers ot oifluT House „f I'arliaim-Mf
, and of siltiutr orvofm^' therein. (2) Sueh oflieers <l,al! he resnonSl.le

ministers ot tlie Crown an.l members of the Kxeeutiv,-
Comie,

.
and tour at least of sueh oflieers shall I.e members

<.f the ( om.e.l or Assembly, f.i) \ot more than two of sueh
(,ni< ers sha I at any one time be members of the Couneil, and
not more than si.x of sueh ollieers shall at anv .me time bememl)ers of the Assembly.

t!. Xo res,„,nsib|,. mini;.t<.r of the Crown shall hold olfiee
for a lon^'er period than three months, unless he is or beeomes
ii member of the Couneil or Assemblv.

J'rovision was also made by s. !) for minisfors to be able to sit
and speak in either house, tiioiij:!, not to vote in any but
the house (.f whieh he was a member, if the House eonsented
and provided that only one minister at a time had tho
privilege in either house.

It is clear that the provisions of liMKJ ,arrv the matter
a good deal further than usual. Historiea'llv thev are
adopted in jmrl from the precedent of Xatalin l,s!t:{. in
part from the pn.visions of the Commonwealth Constituti<.n,
Hut they do not establish responsible fzovernment : they
do not even constitute the Kxecutive Couneil, and, as i,i tlio
.ase ot \ew S.,uth Wales and the other States, the royal
instructions still leave the (Governor free to apj,oint such
otlur persons as he i,leases to be members of the Kxecutive
<'<>iincil of the State. Hut they j.n.vide the (Governor with
a nucleus of a Council who are responsible ministers, and
they provide tliat responMble ministers mu.-t in part be
also in Parliament

: the provisions are elumsy, but it i.s clear
that at any one time four must l)e in Parliament, and that
MO one of the whole number can hold an otfice for over three
months without beeominj; a mem! cr of Parliament. But,
again, while a Parliamentary Kxc.utive is contemplated!
though not legally i,rovided for in complete measure, then'
i-< no hint that the Kxecutive must control Parliament or
depend on Parliam(>nt for its positi.m. The (Governor might
theoretically call in a nuni(,er of non-miuistci> to make up
Ills Council, and again, ministers might legally remain in

rJ
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oflke though without support i.i Parhainent, it they could
only kooj) seats in Parliament.

Jn tlie case of Quec'nshmd tlie model of New South Wales
wa. lollowed in the Order in Council of June «, lH5f) and in
the Constitution Act, 31 Viet. No. ;}«. and the same- rules
apply. The grant of the Crown revenues was already made
and there were no political i)ensions, Officers were to he
appointed by the (Governor in C.uncil save in the ease of
J.ohtical officers, who were to he app(,inted hy the (Jovernor
alone, and niuior ofKcers. f,.r whom similar' ]>rovision was
made as ,n Xew South Walc>s. Xothing is added to tlii. hy
a.t of the Legishiture or l,y the royal inslru(ti..ns, and th'e
practice of lesponsihlegoveriunent rests on usage alone. The
Act (JU \ Ht. Xo. -A merely j.ermits ministers to sit in Parlia-
ment and dispenses with re-election on aeeej.tance of office
hight may sit, seven in the Assembly and one in the Council

In the ease of South Australia, on the other hand, an
e lori was made to embody in the aet ' some of the prineiples
of self-government. By s. 29 of the Von.Mitution Act, No. 2
of lSo;>-li. It IS provided that appointments of officers are
to be made by the (iovcrnor with the advice of his Executive
Council, save m the case of officers who are recpiired to be
members of Parliament, the aj)pointment or dismissal of
whom IS by the Act vested in the Oovernor alone, while
minor appointments may be delegated by the Lc>gislature
or l)y the (Jovernor in Council to the heacis of department.s
<.! other officers. S. 32 ].rovides that after the fir.st gc>neral
election of the Parliament no person shall hold any of the
oihces of Chief Secretary. Attorney-iJeneral. Com.;iissioner
of Crown Lands and Immigration, and Commissioner of
lubhc \\orks for any longer period than three calendar
months, unless he shall be a member oi the Legislative
Council or House of Assembly, and the persons for the time
being holding suc'h offices shall ,.v officio be members of

' It R.for.s to offi,m .« ' lial,l,. to los.s of ofiioc. bv reason of their inal.ility
to l.eco„u. „u..„lx.rs of the said l>ailia„>,.nt. or to .-omraand the sunpo/t
o a niajonty of th. ,n,.„.bors th.Moof '. a ^„ry striking case of the ogress
uttumuUon ot thu conslituiioual print iplu, Ua only in a minor mutter.
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the Kxcculivp Cuiincil. S. .{;{ pioviMcs : \„ onUvr of
the (;()verninent shall Uv Ih.uiuI to ol.cy anv order of Iho
(Jovenior iiivolvin« any expeiulilure ot piihlic monev : nor
shall any warrant for the payment of money or anv appoint-
ment t.. or dismissal from oHice hi- valid'except" as herein
provided, unless such order, warrant, appointment, or dis-
missal shall 1)0 sifrncd l,y the Governor, and eountersipned
hy the ( hic-f Seeretary.' .Ministers d,, i,„l vaeate their seats
on accept injr ofJice. I>rovi>ion is also made as usual for
a Civil List, and f..r pensions to oHicers retiring,' on political
«rounds.i Act \o. .-, of 1S7:{ altered the position slightly
l»y i)roviding that the Attorney-(;eiieral need not he a
political officer in the sense of heing a memi)er of Parliament,
l>ut he must hold office (miy as lonp as the .Ministrv of which'
he was a member held olHce. An additional minister was
also added, to hold ofticc on the .same terms as the other
ministers. Act Xo. 77!) of 1901 providetl, as an act of
retrenchment on federation, that there should he only four
officers who should hear such titles and till such offiVes as
the (Jovernor mijilit appoint. Act Xo. OoO of I'MIS raised
the iiuml)er to six. one of whom should he an honorary
minister, and not moiv than four of tlie ministers were
(o l>e at any one time memhers of the House of As.somhiy.
The royal instructions recognize that some memhers of the
Executive Council are .so c.v officio, hut they do not limit
the number, and the Chief Justice who administers the
CJovenimcnt in the ah.senee or incapaeity of the Governor
has a seat in that body.

Kven the moderate provisions of the Aet of is.-)-)-!) were
criticized as being an undue effort to legislate on matters
regarding the prerogative, but the Lieutenant-tJovernor, in
reporting on the Bill,^ stated that he was advised that the
provisions were not illegal, and that it was for the Imj)erial
Government to decide if they should be approved or not.
Xo exception was expressed in resj)eet of them by that
Government.

In the ease of Tasmania, on the other hand, the absolute
' Sec p. 70. note. ' l\irl. /•„/,., July -JJ, 18,50, p. 08.
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Kilciuc of tlio (•(.nstitutioii Act of Is Vict. \o. I7 is ,,uitc
rcmarkal.lc, Tlic Act provides for a Civil List, and for coni-
j)«-iisatioii to oHiccrs wlio may r»'tirc on poliiical >;roiiti(ls :—

Wlicrca-^ 1)V the (.pcratioii of tliis Act certain OHicers (,f
t he ( Joveniriient will he more liahle to loss of oiHce on nolit leal
grounds than heretofore and it is just to compensate the
present holders of such ..flic c for the actual loss ,.f s,i,h
offices in case the suneshoidd happen upon p.-litjeal grounds
or at their option to com|)ensate them for such iiureased
lialulity to loss of ofHce.

Hut it does not vest any otJicial appointments in the
(Jovernor in Council, and it makes no provisi(,n for minis-
terial office. It does provide in s. 21 for the vacating of
pl.K'cs in rarliament if an (.tficer accepts office under the
Crown at pleasure, hut apparently all such persons were
eligihle for re-election, and no distincti..n is made hetween
political and ordinary offices. An Act :U \'icf. \(,. 42
provided that no (.(fieers holding appointments fn.ni the
(iovernor or the (JoveriK.r in C(.uncil should l)e elected
memhers of Parliament r'xeept the Colonial Secretarv. the
Colonial Treasurer.' the Attorney-Ceneral. and the Minister
of Lands and Works. By anotiier Act (14 Vi( t. Xo. ",, s. H,
jirovision was made to alter tlie provisions of s. 27 of the
VoiistHntlon Art so as to provide that ministers need not
vacate office on accepting office after election to Parliament.
The only other legislation hearing remotelv on the (piestion
is the provision in the Acts of the Legislature for the creation
of the new office of .Minister of Lands and Works in I,s(i9.2

and various Acts settling the .salaries (.f the ministers of the
Crown.^' But it may also l„. noted that the Interpretation
Act. liHXi, defines the Governor to mean the (Jovernor acting
uith th'j odviee of his Executive Council. There is not,
however, a trace of connexion hetween the Ministrv and
Parliament as far as law is concerned.

' H<'iiaiii.'(l (|ii,.f,«!,.(Tofarynn(ri'tv;ismvi l.v 4() \irt X„ s
' :v.\ Vitt. X.,. 4.

.....
' 4.i Vict. Xo. !.

; until !!.l(l ,1„. ...l,aiis „,... (ixcd annually, usually at
i;,..(i, with i-M) for the I'lvmiff cxtia. 1„ liHo tiu.sc. .um^ wore mad
l)iiiuan(nl.
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111 (lie case of Ucstcni AM>tialiii tliiTc is niiirc conscious
cfTorl to provide tor ministerial responsiltility. 'I'liere is

made provision |. r the payment (.f |)ensi(.ns to oHicers
removed on political ^'rounds : tliere is also a pioviMon
c'xuetly like tliat in force in Xew South Wah-, gucensjand
and South Australia, ve-tin^; the appointmt nls of oHi. eis in
the hands of the (JoveriKir in ('(.uik il, except in the case of
political offices, or of minor oflices. whicji coul.l l,e left l.v Act
or onler of the Governor in Council t<i the disposal of the
heads of departments. A Civil l.i-t is provided with five
ministerial salaries in return for tlx' surrender of the Crown
revenues. S. J4 of the Constitution lays down that otficcrs
holding offices of profit under the Crown shall lose office on
election to the "'arliament. I.ut excepts from the operation
• )t this rule the five executive otlice^ (one of which must l,c

held l>y a memherof the Legislative Council) of the Covern-
iiieiit lial.le to he vacated on political grounds, which shall
l)e designated and declared hy the (Jovernor in Council within
one month of the coming into operation of the Act. .Mem-
l>ers of Parliament accepting political oHice were to vacate
their .scats, hut i,, |,c lial.le to re-election or. while theCouncil
was nominee, to ri-iiominatio.i. The Act <>:{ Vict. No. IK
eontinues these provisions, hut also provides definitely for
the position of the Kxecutive (Jovcriim.'iit as follows :—

4:{. (I) 'I'here may i)e six |uincipa! executive otfices of
the (;overnment lial.le to he vacated on political grt.unds and
no more. r2) The said ..ffices shall he such six ..ffices as
shall he designated and declared l.v the (Jovernor in ('(.uneil
from time to time t(. he the six principal executive offices
ot the (Jovernment tor the purposes of this Act. (.S) One
af least of such executive offices shall alwavs he held hy a
member <.f the Legislative Council.

the last sui)-secti(.n re|.eating a pre. vision as to the Council
contained in s. l.'Jof theC(.nstitution. The n.yal instructions
recognize the right (.f the (lovernor to select .such persons as
he thinks tit t(. make u|t tiie Executive ('(.uncil. and, as will
he .seen, the Acts d(. not actually refer in terms to the con-
stitution of the Kxccutivo ( 'ouncil a* 11.

Jii'
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UV li.ur s,-..n in (|„. |,n< .•(li„j; ,|,„|,(,.r |,.,u ii „as f.mml

|M.s,H,l,l,. t...ica(civ>|M.nsil,|,.jr,,vcrnm.'Ml out nflh,- ivpiv-
«'ntativc(M,i>litlltin|l Klai.tc.l l.y llir A.t nt I K,-,l>. uitho.lt
iin.v altfialicii of th,. acliuil (•..i.ditinii. ,,; the law ci ,vcii of
llu' royal ir.Mn.ction. r.yardin^' ll„- con.i.o.itio,, „f tlu-
Kxf< III ivc Council. As Sir (;,.or-.- (;ivv sii.l i„ his ,|iM,al,h
of hcccmlu-r s. |,s,"(| :

'

I «l" "<•! undcMan.l ll„. npini-i, «j,i,|, portion.- of
IMS .•onvspondcncc seen, to .onvy, and wlu.j, is .supnorlcd

I'v the lanLrnatzc of your address of Anyiist ;{|,i|,al I.Mri'ialiv,-
nia.lmrni l.y llu- ( ;,.n.-rd As-.-n.l.lv is r<..,nir(.l (o lainu llw
rlian^'c nilo opcradon. In llils .oinitrv the rrroyni/cd plan
<)t larliani.'nlary (iovcrnrncnt l.y whuU tninis|,.i- are
icsponsi .1,. to Parliament and tliHr eonlitn.anee in otliee
I»raelieally depends on the V(.te of tlie two Hons.-s lests <,u
IK. written law. I.nt on nsa;:e only. In .arrvii.j: a similar
systemmloetJeet m the Xortl. American Colo.iies, legislation
has indeed l.e,'n neees.sary to make a l.indinjr arraniremenl
tor the sm render hy the Cn.wn of the territorial revnue
wliicli has ^reneraily lornied part of the scheme and for the
cstahhshment of a Civil List, hut not foranvotherpurpo.se.
Ill .N<'w Zealand the territorial revenue has already l.een
conceded to the Asseml.ly. and ll.r .Maiesly-.s (Jovernment
Jiave no terms to propose with rcjrard t.i Mie Civil Li.sf
already estal.lished. Unless, therefore, there i re local hiw.s
111 existence which would he lepu-iianf to the new sy.stem
lef:islation seems nncalled for except for tl»e very Simple
imrpo.se of seeiinnf; their pensions !„ retiring' ollicers. aiul if
uncalled tor such l<'<ii>lation is undcsiral.le, hecaiise the law.s
so enacted would prol.al.ly stand in the wa- of the various
partial chan.'cs which if mi^d.t I.e necessary to adopt in the
details of a system m its nature lial.le to much modification.

The I'(ui;,n,Knt(inj Dist/ua/iJinitioH Ad. 1,S7S. of Xew-
Zealand took steps to discpialify ofiicers holdin<r appoint-
ment.s under the (loyernment from memhership of tlie
General Assembly, hut it made an c.\ceplion in the ease of
memhers of the K.xeciitive ('..uiicil. provided that there
were not more than ten, of whom two must he members of

' /'"//. I'ai)., II. v. lOO. I8."m, ini. ;W.so(i.
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I he .Maori la.r Tlic L>,ii.sh,l,n; A, I. IllOH, |.iovi<lfs simi-
l.uly, iHit (.mils i|„. limitation in nuinlKT. Tin- oiilv oIImi
n'for«>n.<. to tin- to,,i,. is in th,- A.ts .„nl.-iiin^: N.lari.-s on
mcml.crs(,»ilH- Kxccntivr Coiiiiiil wlio aiv ministers |)as.s,.(|

ill iHT.'Jand IssT, wIik li an- thus coi.M.lidattd in -. Kioniic
('ivil f,isl .1,7. hMLS. N'o. .'2 :

Ka.li ot tin- .Minister, towl.uni salary is apprnprial..!
<uul.;r tins A.t shall !..• a m.-mh.-r of th.- K.x.rnti;.. ComMil
lolchn^' oiir or nioiv of ihr ministerial oHi, cs mcntionr.l in

tlH« s(v.,n(l schedule horelo. I.iit if two or more smh olli.is
are held at any one tim.- I.v the same minister he v||j,||

nevertheless |,e ,,aid the .^daiy attaehed to one of the ,- id
oftiees onl\-.

'rhe letters patent do not fetter in anv wav the di>.relion
of the <;ovenior as to the mimi.er or ch.M.'e of K.veeiitive
loiilieilhjrs.

S >. Sor rii Ai i!i( V

In the ease of tlieCape a).'ain\ve Mnd the utmost simplintv
111 the cireunistaiiees alTet liiij: responsil.!,. jr,,vernmenl . The
Act for that j.urpose passed in I ST J. .\„. i. eo„tains only
provision f,,r the appointment of two new ollieers. one a
Commissioner of Crown Lands and I'ul.lie Works, the other
a Secretary for Native AlTairs. wir. shall hold ofli,,- durinj;
l»leasnre and I.e appointed l.y the (-own. not. as usual in
;
''o.se eases, hy t he ( io vein. .r. These oHi.ers a nd t he ofhces of

Colonial Secretary. Treasurer, and Attorney-fJeneral are de-
clared to he capal.Ie of hein^ held hy per.M.iiswho are meml.ets
of Parliament and who aiv to have a rij.'hl of del.ate in either
hou.seif members of one. hut not to vote except in the house
to whieh he has heen el.-.ted. J'cnsi,„,s are also provided
for the three o(}iccrs then holding the posts of Secretary,
Treasurer, and Attorncy-tleneral in the event of retirement
on ])olitical <,Nounds. and the salaries of niini.sters are laid
down and their posts declared not to he j.ensioiial)le. The new
letters patent d(. noi attempt to alter the compositi..n of the
Kxoeutive Council, leaving it open in the Covernor to appoint
any person whom he chooses in addition (o any uho might
hy law be mcmbei'8. So law over made aiiy ministers

! .
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.
and finn, ih.. (i,,( (., t|,.' !,,>( iniiiistorial ivspo.i.i-

• •ililv has cM-tcd iii.ifly liy iiislMin.

I" tti" .n-r nt Xalal tli.iv in a r,,in|,|,.|r ,n.,tras( „nr|
a mn>. .Irt.Tinitwd HTurt was ,„a.|.. f., s... un- ll,r ,„i,„i,,l.-s
"I ci.nMifutional p.viTiiim-iil Inin^' ii.Mttc.l i,, lli<- Act
ait. Tiny llM-.ui.slif„li.M,. Th.. i.-.,Tv.(l Mill. X... | ..f |h!»J
'^"•""in.-.| a <laiis,. pn.vi.liM;; that tl„. (;uv..|..ur >l,.M.I.i
<l'>i«natr nut niuiv than six nmiistrrial ..Hi.rs wi,hj„ a in.mth
•"'"' '1m- .•..rn.i,« into »,„•,,. „! t|,.. A. t, and ihmaft.T fn.m
li"i«- t" liiMc as niiuhf hr n.'.r>s,iv. Tl... Imldrrs ,,f .,..1.
"H'.-s «.T.-to iMappuint.-.! In IhcCnnvn and wr,v u d
"»"'• .luriMo ,,|.,,Mirr. an.l (hr ..(Jir,., u.-n- to l,r l.a.,1.. I.,

•"•va.alcd nu pnliliral -ruimds, Ka.l, niiiiistrr slnaild ho
' >iic,„h.T..t Ihr L'rislativ.CuMn.il. or h,..,rh,M„mr within
t.M.r month, a .m.n.h.T nf ,|„. |.rj:is|ativ.. As„-mhlv, hul not
"i.'iv than two ininist,.,s shuul.l I.,- ninnhrrs ot thr ^\,uu,,\
'tl oM.o. lOa.'h niirH'stcrinnld >it an<l s|„,,k in .iihcr ' .
I»"t .to „„ly in t he h..ns,. of which he was „ n.cnd.cr. ri,cn
It was hiid down hy s. 1-

:
• JUv wor.ls (Jovirnor in <o,n.. il

HI this Act ..r ni any oth.r law or Act a|,|.caiinjr shall l.o
dccn.-d to mean the (;ovcnior acting with the advic- of his
mnustiTs, and sn.h ministers shall consti(„te the lvve<utiv«
<'..unc.l.' L.,rd Kniits|,,nr>di>,,al(hof .|„K- ,-.. 1M!C> i citi-
cized lhi> as tcHows :

.-

wiih ll.''"n f'"'!"''
"••"•'I"-': -

"""'!
*
!..ve di..n«sed

with the l)e!,.^rates vaiio,,. pomts ot detail in whi<h theva-ree with ine that the lan^uaKe ot the liilj was eapal.l.. .Ifmpmyement withonl impairing the sense. With onl. eveen-
"<'>. thes,> wen. ,,„e>tions of lan^Mia^o or of arian«em,.nt
I.K'I. explain th.-mselv.-s. | should, however, ohserve that

»''<; '"1<I'"<"« to Clause ;{ ,s simply a precaution in ease anunloreseen emeryen..y should make it necessary to ohtairi
Lejiislatiye authorily tor any purpose. h..tore the arrange-

lutil.n
'""

'"
''"'"•''"''''' '"' '"'uj.'uratinu ,|„. .u-w Coiisti-

H» The one exception to which 1 ictcr is in Clause 1
•>

which
( ause. as passed, deelaivd thai the Minisfrs should.ons

. ute the Kxeculive Council. Such a proyision appears
"lit ..t place in a ConstUuti.m A.t. of «hich the primary

' I'ir/.J>.,j,.,v, 7(ji;{. (,. t.>.
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ol.j-f iH tl... rrrafi,,,, ut L<-i:i.|„iiv.. ( I.-umImtv I ilw

"• V u..| I... ..t ,„n..,l ,„ anollur «ay. In I;,, t, Ih,...,;-!,.
•""• <<'l...i..> 11,,. ,.>.j:nati..„ |,v (•..|,.„i„| .Mi„i,„.,,^,.,n.ni Mats ,n th,. Kxr.ntiv,. Cmui. il i> ...iImt a inall.T

«'»;'>nu;.lf,.n,..a..tM...f|,,nM.»,M,>i,iv..|aw.
"I. I ... Kx.TUliy.. Cunn.il in tl,.- AnM.alian r..|nnN-s i,

•;;'
'''''t.|l l.v llH. |..,,,.r, l^n.nr an.l MMU.rv (ulnnv. uhl,

tVM.x,...,.t,..n. Mn,..t,.,sn.tin.trnn. .h^(nM.•,ilasamalt.•|•
«'l'..nr>.•^^l,.ntlM.vl..av..nm,.,.. lnllM...(|„.r,un,.M,„i,t,.,'
Monnnallv innan. n.cn.l..Ts uf tl,.- K.wntiv.. Cnnn. ,1 l.ut
h.-.v a... nut >„nunnn.;,l In its nnrtiny.. an.l I niav uLmtvc

»"• <t'.-.l'.,v.v ( M.n.il in Kn^-lan.l, ,. I„nn.|'l„ I... ,1, |.^l

^11... I atn.t a j.M.M,.,al ,m,nv,t lu nninvr IVo.n ufli. ,-. an.ls |,..w.., wnnl.l ..nal.l.. I ,.. ,|i„„i,. ,„ |.;.,,..Mliv.. ( '.M.n-
"l">.^lwn.l.|,..att..m,.t >u ivtain his s,,„. .„• .laim t.. lake

A St al.an n...,!.]. ., that th.. vv„n|s i„ th. an.,.,„i...r umwill lie iinncccssarv.
I (.•rl,...nti,l,.nt ihal it will Ik- a^MV.I that the ( nn^tituti..n

•A. sh.ml.l not ...ntain any |,r..vi.i..n as to tlu- con.i.nsiti.m
<it the lv\f( iitivf ('(luncil.

Ac.M.nlin^rly. tl... Hill as it l.caim- law as Act \„ || „1
INH.T ...Mtaiiu..! , ally tlu' |,r.,visi..ns t,,,. six ministmal ..Hirers
;>. tl„.nnd..i t...ii in the L.-^-islatniv ith,.nt .v-..lf,ti..n. an.l
tor llu. ..l.l.uatM.n to scuiv a s,.at. if n.,t aliva.lv a nwinh.-r
""•'l'I>"iMtm.'nt t.,thc.Ministty, within tonr months. A|.|.oi„i-
'"i.'nts to all olli.fs c-xccp. thos.- lial.h' to !„. vacated .,n

p..ii<i."iljrronn(|swe,evest,.,linth..(;ove,norinConnci|
an.l

l»<'sKles a Cvil List with a special provisi.m tor the imtivs
there was provule.l a schedul.- .,f pensi.,ns for ofKeeis retirin.r
-" P-litical -roM.Kis fn.n, their p.,sts. Th.- new l.-tter^s
patent .ontain..<l only th,. nswal pn.vision allowin- the
<l.'v..rn..r to appoint t.. the Conn.il thos,. uho were .

,• o//,V/o
members- lh..re w.-re none- an.! anv oth.-r p-.r^.n^ th..
whole tormin- a clos.- parallel t,. the som.." hat ,.arli..r \. t

111 the case of W,.-t,.||, Au-iralia.
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In Iho ..aso «1 ,1,0 Transvaal, as was natural. ,|,o niodd'.fl-. ascot Xatal was follou-...l.xac.,ly. Clans;;;

appo.M.mont ot not n.on. than six n.inisters't.. ,„. ,,,,„,,„ .j

icasu.
-. Ihs,. nnn.st.rs w.-r. not s„l,,V,.t to r.-(.|,.c.tio„

f .n.Mnl.rs ot tlu. L.^^^^^^

'locfon ,t not nu.nlH.rs. and a nunist... ,.o,.l,l speak in ij

ini tlK.c vas MO ,,rov,s,on requiring that I.,- s|,o„kl bo

;
•-"•".•;:'• "^ <"-• l-'-e wltlnn any tixod poriod or a t alnadd.HH. a ('ivil List was Kran.od. and provision 1 etor pons.ons to ro.irn,, o,ii,.ors. and all appointn ts-re vc-stod nM lu. hands ot

,
no ( ;ovornor in ( 'onl^il 'r^^

1.0 ..aso ol n.nnstors, and suhjoct to any law whi.h nn'.h
.0 passod. J>.,.t tho lottc.rs patont oroatin. tho oni.o ....vornor wlnoh woro si.n.dtanoously issuod onla„^«

,pos.t.on l.y pn.vdin. that n.inistors shonl.I ho part of loKxoon u-e t-onnoil. ,>„ i, ,,,. ,,, „,..,.,^., „,^^, t o . i i^,'
on]d;.o„s,,tutotho('oun..il. In tl. oaso of tho ()ra

n"
K.vcr (olony tho san,o provisions woro adopto.l l.„, 1
five munstorialofiicosworo laid down.

'

^ <i. TiiK Fkdiouations and Till-; Tmon
IM none of tho oases whioh have so far boon ,lis,.„ssed isany pnn.s.on to l.o found oreatin. an Kxoontive CounoiThe rea.son is not ditHoult to ^oe: it is duo to the .same factas aeoo,n.ts tor tho ahsonoe in tho constitutions of '.

^;
K.ral

y
o, any pr.>vision ro.ar,ln,. tlu. ,.noo of (;ov ,.rMu.n

,
was pn.posod in the Xatai c.so to i,,.ort such

-'

^ -on. ,ho stop was dopro..a.od by ,ho Hon,o (;ovor n ^-' 'lu' ground that tho n.attor was ossontiallv ,>no to|HWo,a,u-o and should not bo nKulotlu.n,atU.r of ;r^

^ th ,ho I'odorat.ons and tho Vniuu. tor obvious reasons
11.0 prero,a,.vo <.f tho r,..wn to create a (;ovornor- ,er Iover several provinces ... .UHos is indeed clear; a";:!

' /''III. /'-//,.,(•, (j^,v,7,
|,. -.J
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I.as lur,, ,l,.v,.|o,K.cl in (•.nacl. ,».rln,,s nmn- ,K.rl,.,.,lv tl.a.i
.ls,.vvlu-r(>. ,s ,.arri.<l ..„. .s Unnrinnt ' points „„(. uuiUv tl,r

I'AHT r

111

(•nMsfitiitioiial iisauc not midcr IIk rr^'imc (,f fnitiial law,
just as innch in the Dominion as in tlir IVovinccs

•'•tlu.,asrotth,.('o„,monw."aitl,,s.
<;iottlH.Cons.i,niion

v.>tsnMl,,.Q,u.t.ntluM.xcvutiv.-,M.u..r..r(lu.('on,monwraltl,
•'"<l .vn.l.-rs a exordsahlc. I.y th. ( ;ov..rnor-(.,.,..„! as tlw>
t^iUHMi s rcpivscntativo. S. (!:.> provides :--_

TluTo shall i,r a Fccl.-n.] Fxcn.tiv,. ,nn<il to a.ivis,- Hh-(...v.Tnor-(;nu-ral m, tlu> ^..v<.rnnu-nt o, f lu- (V.mm,mAlt
•"•*' tlH. n.,.n,l,<.rs of tlu- Connnl sl.ali l„. .-ho

"
: '

;','"-"'<l I.y tlir (;nv..rno,-(;c.u.ral a„,l sworn as x '•,
i'^

' <M.nnilors. an.l shall l.ohl olli,,. ,|„,inj, his pl.-asun

S. ((4 permits the (;ov,.rnor-(;rn..ral to appoint oflicers to
'xlm.n.s.or surh u.partments of the (iovernment as the
'-"•on,or-(;en,-ral in Council may .-sfaMish. 8n<h oHieers
^I.alhH.ldolu.Mlurn,. tin. pleasure of the (;overnor-(;eneraI.

and shall he the Queen's Ministers of State for the Common-
wea th. A ter the first .n-neral eieetion no n.inister of state
shall hok oOue tor a lonj^^er perio.l tiian three months unless

,; '^ '"' "'.""*" '• ^^'""<'"' "•• ••> "U..nl,er of the House of
Hopn-sentatues. By s. <;.. „„(iM,u. Parliament otherwise
l..ovKies.,l„.„nnis,ers of state are not to exeeed seven in

'"'" ''"'^' ^'"•'' "'»'<i's as the I'arhament or
..sen..,, of provision, the. (;ov,.rnor-(;eneral direefs

M.mstersarepermittedtoholdseatsin Parliament without re-
lation. Kven .n this <.a>e it will he seen that it isnot elaime.l
tl.at the R.xeeut.veCouneil shall he ....mposed of ministers
;'!''.^'; -""1- inters patent of the (;overnor-(;eneral permit
'•""<' appon.t sueh persons hesides ministers as he thinks fit

I" 'IH- .v.se of the rnion of South Afriea the model of th^
<"""";'>'^vcahh has h..en follow,.,! with ,.xa,.ln,.ss. There
;';•' '"

';'
"•" niini-ters whoshall !.,. meml.,.rsof th.. Kx.M.utive

' '"";"•;""' ^vho must he ,.ith,.r memlK.rs of Parliament or
M.nsol,tau,s,.ats within thr,.em,mths. Th,.v are not suh-
JcHt to r.M.|,.,t,on lH.,aus,. of a.reptan. ,. of o(li,,, h,„ j,^.,,.

<',,,i.-<i;t,ii;,„i ,,/ c„,i,i,h,. p. i(;;i.

Jiinnher. ami
in the ah
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a«ain the ministn-s do n..( conslitule the Kxcutivc Cou.Kil •

ihvy are oiily an ossciitial part of it.'

This revi.nv .,f tlie .unditious i,i Umv. will show liuw
far from a.curato was Mr. HiKi.d.ollmnrs view that the
respons.hle ^ovonunont of 1!,. Colonics rested on ,,arliu,„e,i-
tary enactment. In some eases there is no trace of su.h
enaetment

;
ui otlier eases certain memi.ers must he included

in the Kxecutive Council of the (Jovenmr. H„t there is noattempt to do more than pr,,vide that th<" members who aro
c.r oM,no Kxecutive Councillors an- also t., he, or some ofthem are to I,,-, memhers of Parliament. Xot one const it u-fon attempts to lay down tlu- law that a govc-rnment must
rule hy a parliamentary majority. But of course the rule
i« none the less l.inding, though it is Mot laid down in formal
language, and the advantage that it does not rest on enact-
mentsjs .seen m tiie ol.vious difficulty which wo.dd arise ifany effort were .nadc to set forth in terms of law u svsfem
«o complicated and difficult to express with precision.'

' il K(hv. VII. c. 1», ss. 12. H.
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^'^ ''[':^ l--l...an.,n .„ l-Mion a,o alik. appointed l.v ,h.
»' UMl(...v,.n>nu.Mt. .....l.ni.ally Uy tUv Kin,: on thc-advue

'Ion, >. ()t ,,H„s.. n. tiK. ,as,. ol ,l„-,„,.ai aj,,.ointm.-n.<""-^' to Canada, (l.e ConunonwoaJ.h. and xL / • d"

•M'H.Mo.
,. c.n.tlod to l,c. ,o,.ult.d, uhil.- r- „„,.stions

•^
Ins jK^rsonal n.pros.ntation in a ,,.eat i,om..io o :-n d --tanul.. tlK.Sovc.d,n„u.st .K..x;^^^^^^^

.
k .t personal n.te.vst. and it was bdi.vod that L Oul o*'t

'
""uanglu s soV,.tion as C;over„o,-(;c.neral ol (^u 1... an a.t ol Ki,., KdwaniV Bn, in addition t:,'

a.thonties tlu-.v has gradually l.en. c.^olvod the prart of
udonuallycon.dting,lH.(;ovc.nuHento,t
Nate m quesfon, The innovation was one against u i

.M^u.otl.nnvi.ha,lh,s,..anpn>tested:l^::^^^^^^

^I'l.m-.s, that ,t ua.s never right to aliou ol anv such „ra-du.g as a eonsultation In-lorehand with the ("ov^^
u vever H.torn.al.. The n.atter .uue to a head in 1888,

X,,"
t a (.uvernment ol Queensland asked that thev should hegucii ua oDuortiniifv ,.* I : i. ^

-"uuiu oe,;..„»
"^ ><c-vu:-.auu asKeci tliat they .should he,ucu aa oj.portuaity ut iearaing the name of the oliicer

' Muins, Mt„iu,>- vjGwnjt ll.yMothum, p. i'03.
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J.mposH for a,.p„i„(m,M.) l.of„,o ho was a.tualiv appoinh-d «

>'"'i Knutslor,i. in a letter t„ tl.o A^rnt-(;e,u.ral .t Q,k-..,.s-
'"'"'<•' <>';"'kM«. IS.^H.cl<.,.li„,.,| ,„,,„„,,,, ,,i„,„,„.„
l-sal on tl... j,,„„„,l that it was ol.viou. il.al tlu- .,Hi,.c.r
•.'.•^'od n.tl, tlu. ,|„ty ..» ..oncl.KtiMK tlu- lo.vign .vlatiuns
«• lu-

( rown. .„cl of advising tlu- Crowi. wlu-n a„v cpu-stion
<•* I'l'l'ma as ,|istin... from Colonial relations an.i, ,.„.st
iK' sHeeted l.y t he Seeretary <.f State f,.r t he Q„een-s approval
•"'<» "".St owe his appointnun. and he responsil.le to the
''••;"" •'•«'"<•• " uas not possihk.. ther..lon-. for the respon-
s.l.le mnnsters of ,he Colony to share the responsihilit v of
Monnnatn,. the (;overnor. or to have a veto in the selection
M"t (he Secretary of State was d,vplv ,.„nseions ot themvessity ol seleetn,^ a person of hi^d. .apaeit v and eharaeter
<"'• IK' .mportanl post, and hop,.! that theseleetion madewould prove aeeeplal.le. The ehoiee fell on Sir 11 j^jakeand evoked a storm of indijinati.m: the .Ministrv j..ined with'
H. opposition under Sir Samuel (JrilHth in' depreeatin-'

Il.oapponitment. and eonununieated their views throufrh the
•\-ent-(;eneral. a course to which Lord Knntsford took
•x.'.'plio.i. preferring that the matter should he dealt with
"' t .«• usual formal manner throuj,!, the otlicer administerin-^
1
u- .ovennnent. to whom he teh.f,raphed askin^Mhe ^M„unds

of the ohjectK.n to tI,o appointmei.t proposed. At this
.l"";-<"''^" tlu- Agent-(;eneral of South Australia intervened
with a re,,uest from his (iovernme.it that thev might he
.ntornH.d who was f,, suc.eeil Sir W. Hohinson: The ease
or the ret„.,al to give the re,,uired information wasconveved
to tlie Agent-(;eneral in a letter from the Colonial Office of
Novemherl.-i. isss. in which stress was laid upon the hnperial
duties ot the ofHeor selected, and on the danger of charges of
tavouritism being l.rought against a Colonial (Governor whowas approved l.y a Colonial (M.vernment. if he used hi.s
discretion in the delicate l.usiness of granting a dissolutionm their favour. Moreover, it was intimated that it would
Do difhc.ilt to a.sk a distinguished man to undertake a po«t

338
^""' ^"''" ' ^'*-'' <''*'"^- ^'*- ^'J^--' P'oLlun^ojanalu- Bntain, i. 337.
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sMLjcrt f„ his .•ippoinlmcnt mcrtin^' th,. n|.|,r,.val of p.r.ons
Mt .-. (Iis)ancc vvIh. c.uI,! have ii.. kimu Iclj.,- „| his .anariiirs
•'"• '•" !>"-•. Th<- (;uv.TiMn.-iit of (^..TMsiand put in .,

strong; .vply to th.- iv,,,..-t tor inlonnation o| the -Mounds
on xvlu.h the ivtnsal loac.-..pl Sir II. {{lake sv:.s !„><.,?• ih..v
sai.l that lMs,m.vious,..xp,.nVncc, one year in .Ncwtoundlan,!
was MO iccomnH-ndatioM

: the (iov.-rnor must I,,-, as wdj a^
iui Impcvia! ofliciT. a person acccptal.!.. to th,. Coh.niU
(...vc.rnm..nt with which lu- n.ust work an.l whi.h paid his
salary. On tho oth,.- han.I. in a diMussion =„ th.- Victoria..
i.CM.slativ(' Asscinl.ly ..n Xovcnilx- Id. is.ss. the Premier
•••''•larcd hims,.h- opposed to nw, attempt to secure a voice
.n the selection of (;overnors. The (Jovernnict of South
Aust.al.a.h<,weve... on Novenihcr 21 sent home a tele.rran.
in wh.ch they dis,.|ai„u-d the rif,ht to appoint u (Jov.-rnor
>ut ,,omfed out ve.y ..ne..tive!y the adva.,ta;,es of theirInm^ ccsulte.! in advance as t-. the selection, in which case
they could l.nnK forward any serious ol,je,.tion-and no otlu-r
ol»ject.on would he alleged. Th<.y also otfered to suggest
a name if the Imperial Government wished. Xew South
Wales chimed in on Xoveml.er -' l.y .sending an add.ess
from the Legislative Assemhly. in which they asked that no
fu ure (;..vernor should he sent out wlm had not held high
political ofJice in the Unite.l Kingd.mi. or I.een in Parliament
I heyalso added that it would I.e in accordancewiththeconsti-
ti.tional privileges of the Coh.nies if the name (,f any intended
appointee were communicated t<. the Colonial (Jovernnient

S.r H. Hlake solved the (,,u.stion hy resigning, hut on
July 8. 1889, Lord Knutsford .-xplained to all the Australian
States ami New Zealand his views on the matter, \fter .'e-
ferring to the protests of the three Colonies lie proceeded :-•

Of the remaining Australasian Colonies under Hesponsihle
(.overnment. Victoria has de.la.vd stn.ngly against any
'""""•"H.at.ons with th,- Colonial .Ministers in regard to th'eselection ot t he (;ov,'rn,.r. and the (;ove..nm,.nts of X,.\vZealand and I asmania have made m. ivpn-sentation on the
>nl..,,Mt to Her .Maj.-sty's (Jovernnient.' I may ad,l that

' I'lnl. I'll
I,.,

('. .-,Si's, p. :.>l).
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AlHionKh (bore l.as 1,,.,.,, no ..(li.-ial .orrrsp„n,lon..,. wi.hanada ..„ fins .....stion. I hav l,..,.„ inf.!,,,.. 1 1 ,t ,!

any iHcivnco t.. tl.c ivsp.msil.l,. .Minisi.Ts.
""•"""

K(-r Majesty's (JuvcitiMiciit l,av«. iva.l will, atlcnli,,,. Il.o
.H.a.•>.M..(^.,.,nialI^^•lia^u.M,s.aM.l^v^ tlJiJJr!;;
in (l(ta I to (hosr .liscissions it may sum.,- I,,' „„. f) sav
K.-m'.al|y hat f ,. f„||,.,. ,,.porfs ,.f ,|..,„ ,,avc. .on n ,

l,"op nionu 1,1,1. M.T .Maj..sty-s (;ov..n.nu.Mt ha.i I. • . i , .form attor .•o„s„|,.nn,, tl,.. inlonnatio,, previouslv iv
.'•'

hy
1 '..Kraph na.,u.|y. that tlu- .xp.du./uv of makiny ,

<oMs,,t„t,..,.dH.aM^..i„,luMnod,.of\,ppoi,;tin«th,.(;<v^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ot an Australian Colony has „ot Ih'm, ,.stal,lislH.,| VC
'••iK'vc. ,n hut. that th.. ol,j,.,,io„s stat.,1 i„ tlu- I'tt. a i-

sS v;.",^;?""'"''
'^"' ':'^"• *'- A,..nt-(;..norar;;;,.Nm th Aust.aiia. a ropy o( «hiH, is anm-xfd for (onvcni..n,i.

..f .vt..iv,u-(.. f.M'catIy outweiVl. the advanta-.,. which .•
ni.M It ,n so„u. eases derive fron, a knou le,l,.r.,f th ' . pi i .mot tlH'^^;ntle,m.„ at the time servin,. as C.i.rniai .MinisteisH(i .Majesty s (.overnnient feel that thev are jnstified inaimmj ,„. ,lH.„.selves as uHl as ,o,. tlieir p.^.d.''e^ o,"
tliat a lemarkal.h- measure of sue,-,.ss. I.oth as reyards tlu<apae,ty and ehuraeter of the (Jovernors appointed dsv^..rds the approval uith uhiel, those appl.intm t la eHH-n reeeive, M. the Colonies, has a.t.'nde.l the .in re
>"< .-avours wineh have at all times luvn made to seeure I

•

I H-st possil.h- sel.Mtion in each ease. Thev d..sir,> .t th I, .

..me topoint out th.- dittieulties uhieh ni^MaWseV ,^
.» selection were al.sol„t,.ly limited, as i:^,s been snuy.-s .

to persons who have lu.ld hi,d, p.ditieal ofJi.e in K^^^'
;•',''';*' ''"7' •iH-'nlH.rs of tlu> Impc-rial farliam,.,, ^S H,".< s ;ns are .^re,|ue„tly not prepan-d to n.t ire from a prom 'in
p. ';

<• -roer at home m ..r.ler to .serve out of Hn',dan. .7

'
'"n <. y.'ars. and it is worthy of ol.serva. ion that the

s.fT^'.'sted limitation would have exeliuled almost all ftlu; mo.stsuceessful Australasian (Jovernors

that He. .Maje.stvs (.overnmeni should eondu.t. withoutassi.stanoe from the Colony, the eontidential ne.o atpn-inninary to the sc-Urticm of a Covrnor. while . lu-v ,, I J

K sul.mitted tor the approval of -enflemen at a distance
;;/;;;'••'

nl.ou.h well and tavoural.lv known hc-e) he aVbe altogetlier unknown. '
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I (iiii llitMcfi.ro only peal Ilia I ll)i> fnio inlcrc-ts of I lie
Colonics, and tlic pivxTvation (,t fricrwlly and con-tit ulional
relations l.clwccn llic Colonics and t!ns"cninitrv will, in the
opniion of Mcf .Majesty's (Jovernnictit, he l.cs't secured hv
adhering,' to the principles n|ion \\lii( h the appointment (if

(Jovernor has hitherto heen made.

Xono the less, the position taken up by Lord Knutsford
did not jirovo possible of snccessfnl defence. The .Mar(piess
t)f .Vormanhy was ohjecfed to hy South .\ustialia. and tiie

appointment could not he proceeded with, and in fail the
jirinciple of consultation was in etTecl ;;ranted.' Indeed, it

was not reasonahle to <ieny it, and it was said that the
(lov-ernment of Xew Zealand were consulted regarding Lord
Onslow's successor.- The choice of aMe men is no* so
limited in the United Kh ;.'doni that the (iovernment can
ever he in a serious ditliculty as to how to till up a post,

if for any <;ood ground an ohjectiori is taken to a nominee
of the (Jovernment. Tiie result of consultation is not to

transfer the control from tiie (Jovernment to the Col..ny
:

it merely ensures that the appointment when made shallho
a popular one. and no (lovernor is likely to he induced to

1)0 unfair l>y the fact that a particular ])arty accc|)ted his

api)ointment : ho is normally (piito well aware that the
op,)osition would have accepted him just as readily as did
the flovornmont of the day. On the other hand, the Imperial
(Jovernment have maintained their resolve not to allow
suggestions for the ajjpointment to lie made, at any rate in

any formal way, though every etfoit is made to humour
i' dividual idiosyncrasies, such as the appaieiit desire (jf

Xew Zealand—the most democratic of all Colonies— for a

peer at the head of the (Jovernment.

§ 2. The Ooverxors of the At'str.m.i.w States

The question of the position of the (iovernor in the
Australian States lias, however, become somewhat pressing

since federation reduced the importance of the position.

' Dilkc. Piiihlcms of drcati r Britain, i. 'MM.
' Canadian (lazette, xviii. 44(J.
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Kvon Ix.fon- llmt tlu-.v w.-r,. spa.m.Kli.. atlnnpts »„ suk>.'os!
tl... <..ssat.nM .., i|„. pra.-li... „f s.-mlinj, <,„| (.„vniu,v> fr..m
1..I.U-. I.iit ll„. Kira was n.n,,M-li.,Mal.lv mii. I, >t.(nutli.h...|
l.y tlK« .•.m.i.iK int.. Uuvr ..I |...l,.,atinM |, „;,. i,,,,,^,, ,|,,„
11..' Pnn.n.rsufCana.la w.rv a.lnn.iistn.d l.v ha-„tr„ant-
(.ovm...rsap,M.intr(l l.y llu- (;ov.rM..r-(;riH.ral. and. iUuu^h
flint anan^r,.„u.rit was n..l popnlar with tlu- , .ipport.Ts of slato
r.Klit^. «1h. mo^niz.,! that t.. c.nfor tin- p,.wn- of appnint-
•"•nl on the (iovm.oMI.-m.ral was to suhj...! tho statrs to
••.li'iul control Ml a way f|iiif.- inconsi>i,.nt with th.-ir own
viows and aspirations. Uu-v wn- in.lin.d in view of pos^hl,.
••«'onomu-s u, diminish the salary of the (^.vcrnor an.l a'low
the Chiot Jnsfi,-,. l„ hold the post as we'll as his own This
view- was snp,,ort..d l>v others who wen- totally ..pposod
to the ma.ntenan.c of state rights, and who weI,"o,„,.d anv
st<-p whi.h w..nld have the result of lowering the statns /.f
the states and furthering their ideal of tluir al.oli.ion as
independent entities.^ .Moreover, .-v.-nts made it ne.essarv
tor all the (Jovernments to e.onomi/,,.. ;,ii<i the ohvioiis
economy of ent I ing down t he ( Jovernor's pa V was approeiated
on all s.d,-s. M.M the movement did not niti.natelv prevail
as mneh as was expected,^ and the State Prenners' in their
(..nferenee at I?risl,ane in .May Uur, pas^.I a resoh.tion
against any interference with tlu- existing system, as l,e.ng
hkely to tend to tli»- lowering of the position of the states
though th.> representatives of South Australia expres.sc-d the
view of the State ({overnnifnt in favour of the ehang- f-nm
home to local appointments.'' Xono the less, in the . ^ ...

A Hill t., .vconstitut,. Il„. ('u.nmo,nu..hh ..„ (1,. Ii„,.s .,f ,|„. s„utl,
Afn.'.n I nu.n was intnHl...-,.d int., tl„- (•,„u,n.„nv,.altl, |-„rln.n.,.„i i„ l..|n
l)y a l.ili, (ir tiunilitT as a ha/Ian ,rrmii.

' Fn,>n foc|,.ration .mv.ards tl.,.,-.. w..,v nmstant proposals ,„ ...durr
.alara.s. an« ,n po.nt ..f fa.t that of th.. (;„v,.o„.r „t Tasn,ania was ,.,.,down t..i2.,.,(..a,Hl that „niu.(;ov..m..,„fg nsland t.. f;MMK. |{,„ ,|„,
(.ov..rnm..nts did not pn.ss for lo.al appoint n...nts. All,nvan.osw..>e also
van,.,, and .v,lu<.e,l, an.l tl,.- Stat.. (;ou.n..n..nts of .V.-w .South \Val..s an.l
\.c..,na „ansf..,.r..d ,h,. (;ov..,.n-n,.n, Hons,. ,o tl,.. F,..|..,al(;ov..,„M;..nt
t..r tho us. ot th.. (;ov..,no,..<;..n,.,.al. supplving oth..r .s..s inst..a,l

.V. \ ..-.on.. /'„,/. I',,,.. ,.,„7. X,, o,.
,.j, .,,,_.,„ .,,,_^_ ^ ^^^

^^.-^^
^^^^
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Infiv A^-ml.ly of Vi. ...ii„ j„ ||„. y.ar MM.h. ,, rrsolnti..,,
was i..tru,lu< ,.(! i,, favmir nf |.,r„I M|.|K,ii,lmri,|.. iiii.l. Ihnn^l.
tlHTcWi|snui,i|.I,ti..|,..|

|,nH....-.|i„;.Mvill, it.il |M«-..(l.r|.-.pil,.
th.- IV.-nii.i'. u|,,,n>i(i,.,,. I.y two vul,-, ;in(l llir .\>s..,nl.ly
a>.'.iiM .ss.Tlr.l t|„.ir vi.w in tlic -ii. .•...lin- l',ulia.n..nt .it

"•"" in l!M»s tin. |„M,.u..| „,-, lorMmllv .nadr l.v Mr, IV.. .
t..- Labour l',v,„i,.r..fS..ulh.\M.tralia,lhaft!...n,\v(;,.v,-n,..r
slH.ul.l 1... a .iti,,.,! ot llu- slat,-: i. wa> „.,t ,,n,,..w,.,| ,.,

(.•privc tlw Cnmn of ll... rii/lit of appoint in.M.t . I.tit it was
(I.-sir,.,I that .1,,. ,.|,oi,.,. shonl.l fall .m a in..,nlM.r ..f tl...

'""'""MMtyofSouth An.tralia an.lthat it sh,M.l,|l„.a(lmitt.-.l
that .vnth.-hi^r|„.s, ,„,., j„ ,,„. ,,,„„„„„j,,. „^,^ ,^^
itH .itizens. It was j:,.n..rally un.!..rst....,| that it was ,,,,1

l»rop..M,|. had tlu. s,.|,.,ti..n Ikti. I.ft t.. the (;.,v..r.Mn..nt U,
s<;l.-.t th.. ('hi,.f .Insti..,.. a. u,.s >n^>:,.s„,| in ,1„. .,,., of
\i.l..rM. I„.f to choos,. a (listi„KMish,.,l ,i(i/.,,, torm.rlv in
I...I.I..S forth., post. |{n, ahhoii^'h Mr. i'ri... visit,.,! Kn^ian,]
an.l had a ,lis,.nssion with Lor.l Cvw,. ..„ th.. topiV. th,-
N.<r..tary ot Stat.- fonn.l hims,.!r nnal.lc to a..,., I., to th,-
proposal on jrro.mds whi.h an- ..xplain...! in a .IImmI. h of
Octohir !, l!K»,s.

Th,. sn^rp.stion was mad,- in tlu- fojlowiiif; nH.in..raii,iM,n f.,r
the Srcri'tary ,.f Stat.-, dat.d .\ii<.Mist i:{. lOd.s :

- i

Pr(-ini,.r"s Otlic,-. Adclaid,-. An<:nst ',. loosMy Loui>-I hav,. tlu- h..n.,r to si.l.mit th,- ., Ilowiix^
statcnu-nl to vciir L,.rdshi„ : -

I'lnMng

I" th(> ...t.-rvu-w whi.h yo„r Lor.iship was ^mod ,.no,„rho grant nu- durn,. my r.-.,-,., visit to Kn.land. I had th-
»"">'"• »" Pl'H- iK-tor.. yon th.- vi.-ws h,.|.l hy .ny ( ;ov,.rn,„,.;;,

.Iis...ss..,l in .he \V..M..m .\us,n.lia l..pslativ.. .\ss..,nl.lvo„ .\„«,.M 27, I!.,,-,
a. th.. \ ,Hona„ .\s.s,.,„l,lv i„ .Manl. l!,n:t ; s,-,. aU„ Suuih .\uMn,l.a A,,//,;"

s Z"f^:!:::' T- """ '"•' -^'"^^ '""" '^"'••^ •^-^- ^•"- -»> -" ""•'.
.\u. .t. „f l!»02(n.dmmg th,. a.n.mn. t., i.-,..HK, tnm. £7.<kk.,. |„ i,,,,] ,,„,
\ ictoriaii sahiry was iclu,,.,! ... Ci.lHMi.

' Tlu. L..j.islativ,. C,.,,,,,.!! of SoMih .\nst,ali,, „1,j,.,.„mI stmn-lv .., .h,.
.I.s,.a..

,
.,. M,, IVi..,., „i,h win, 1, ,h,,v .nlin.ly .li.,,,,.. .1 ; . f. ;',;,/,„„„„.

^,,/>^„r„OiMS,,.„.nss,.,,.,7..„,
S,.,.WS:.,h\Val,.s/^„/./^,/,.

'•«'H. N,.. 1.14; a.Ml .f. \V..s.wn .\„sl,-,,ha P„ri;<nnn,l„r, l,.l..,,.s. |,MIS
JM). I 1 I J S(l|.

1
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ronrornini: il,,- a,,,,ni„i„„>nt ..f („t„,v (inv.n.nrs to this

r llax,. Iluu (hr |l,.||..r I,, lav iMlnlv VMll nlli. i,-,llv . «l it,-

and Ih.,u n.>[,....,l„lly ,.. ...k tl,,., v-nr l.-nMu,. „, | ,'V ,your tavoraM,. <<.ii>i.|..Miiuii.
'

nri'vil'.'!"" '^l""'!';'
^"""' ^"^""''•' ""i":- tl... i.w.timal.l..

i;.'.!";V f"
'^".'*?' *';•>•* "• ^'"'' '"'P">'"") atlairn .s I.av.-

'•'VI'h
';'''''•'"'''' n''-<'"i"-'""t--lorth.-(;, ,„-MIC t of the ( onuiioinvcalth of .\ll^t|•aliM

lul'; '''V" I''^'
'''!"• ;^'"'" ^Ht-t'..v..n,nu.nl was j,rant,.,l to

tl.o pt'oplr ot .So.itl, Australia. th<> adu.iuistratiou |,a< I,,.,,,vrM,.,| m ll». (.ovcri.or as th,- r,.|,r..s.>ntativ.- ot tl,,. Crown.
Ml. l-'nn. tl,..fonn,lalioMoftl„..Stat,. tot!,.. luvM.ut tim..

-.1. (.o -..ruors have !.,.,.„ s,.„t m us troni (;n...t {{Htaii,
l\. Ili.-):».ntl<.m,.i. who ha\<. had th,- h,.,i.,r i.. r..|„..M.|,t

»
M-

( roun M, thrs Stat., hav,- dix harp-d thrir du.i'- with/a! and with di^tnlv. to th.- ^r,,.at salista.tioM ..t Mi.
.\laj..s y s sul)|..,ts ,M this |,urtio„ ,,( th,. l-jni.ir..

.

N Durwi;; th.. |„.riod ..I .•olo„i>atioM it was „„ .jo.iht ,hI-visa .1,. t., a,,,,,MMt t.,
1
his .,(li,... a p-nt l.-mati s,,,.,.ia!lv .,.ialiti...lto I i....t and ^.Mii.U. th,. a.lmi liMrati..,, ..t .:ov..rMin..„'

.

\ I. Kijrht yj.ars a^n. th.. M,.in.. I*ainai,i..„t, l.y i.assin.r th,.
<"mn.o„w..alth Constitution .\,t, o,...,,-.) a n..w ..ra intl...
.ov..rnn...nt ot AuMralia. Cn.L.r thil .\r, W. .M.,.t (Ira. ioiis
Ala|..stv Ih.' Km- ,s ivi,r..>..nl..,l in AuMrali,, hv a (;ov..rn..r-
<'•'.'•'

a I. Ihis hifih ..llico has l.,.,.n .M,.n|u..il,v iiol,i,.n,..n
..sm,uislH.d ,or th,.ir skiil in .onstiintLna! .ovinm' n^
<""' '"' II'.'- diJ-'Mity with whi.h th. V hav.. ..x..r.is..,i th,.powers assi,n„.d -o th..ii, l,v th,- Crown. Th.. ..r.-ation ol
his ..xalt..,l oih,

,
,as .•.v..r,.,s..,i a .n...lityinfr iuHucn.-,. on th..position ..t th,. Mat.. (Jovmior.

in,y,ll,i'Tr
'"''•"* ""' '""''"''"' •'"^'•'Hmnt. in whi.i, is

•" '"'1''<I t ... inaint..n,n.rr of t|„. (;ov..rn..r-(;,.n<M.a|-s ,.stah-
i^hM...nt. has .•onsi,|,,,,My a.l.h.l t.. th.> hur.l..n .,f taxation
•'""'u. hy th.. p,.,,p|,. of th.. Cuinm..nwi.alth .,f AustraliaIhrouuhout tlu.Co,nm..nw,.alth a str.mj: t..,.ii,m ..xisis that
til.- .xpi.n.iit.i.v on i.'ov.rmn..iii shouM !..• limited Iniosp..ns,. t„ a ^r,.,HMal ..xpn'ssion of p„f,|i,. „,,i„i„n to this

• h.<-l. rod.i.^h.ns hav.^ l,(...n mad,, in th,. nuini.,.rof m<n,l...rs
<-t tj.. .staff Hoiix'sof I'arliamcnl.

Mil. The d..sir.- i,. I,.ss,.n th,. ...st .,f .i:ov..rnm..nt is n..t
p ompted l.y any diminuti..n of lovallv lo Mis Most Cia.i.ms
^Maj..sty the Km-:. I',.,.pl,. „f this State hav,' heen. an.l Mill
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a Icttor rnm yonr Proniier, in wl.icl, !„> asks that vo„r

7 '^\'^l'<"-i.kn(.wl..(lir,.i„ilH.ii,-s( i.isiaiui-lluM„,ntc.,usand tncn.ly t.rms i„ wlu.h Mr. IVi.,. Uns .m.ImkI •! :vunvs ,„,,,lv,n.. f an, glad t„ think, a well dosi,vod .•.,
plnnon to the j.r.s.-nt (Jov.rnor. It is a suhj.ot ,„ wS»had tho advantage. ,.f learning Mr. Pri.o's opinions vlowas ni England an<l 1 fully appn^iat. the strength ^Ins convKt.ons n, this matter and the reasons whieh hogives ni support of his proposal.

one' nl!!/
'"'

"IT"^"'
'''"/'' '' '^"^'^'^'^^^'l '^ « very far-reaehingne-n re so than, perhaps, appears at tirst sight : and itm Id n,.. I consider. „• e>.tertan,ed in anv -ase unless it is

> 1.0 app|„.d to all the Australian States, and not to onealone, and untd pul.lu- opinion in Ai.stralia is demonstrat ito he overwhehninglv in its favour
4. The propo.sal as presented to mo is one whieli wouldk. vo the apponi „K-,^ ,.f the (Jovernor to he made, as now

..V His Majesty the knig
; hut His Majestv's ehoieo wouldhe eonhned to e.t./.ens of the State, and. though 1 understa

that Mr. Pnco does not elaim that the ^hoieo .should he

o^H^t :"'".'r."I'7 *''^; '^^Ivieo of the responsible Ministry
. he State .t ,s ,lear that the person selected would needto he one tully acceptal.le to the Ministry of the day. (Joyernors therefore .selected in this manner' would ho gentlemenHosely ident.hed with local interests and ..ractieall henommeesot the party in power when the go'vornorship fell

V til *lll I

.

'

r.. When the Canadian Dominion was estahlished, it wasprovided m the H..,ish North America A<t 1 1 a hoederatmg provmcos should ho under Lieutenant-CJovern sapp.m,t<.i l,y the (iovornor-General in Council, and withsalaru-s hxed and paid hy the Dominion Parliament t
''"^J^-'- <''^' < ommonwealth Act the States of Australia retaa more .ndepend..nt position and larger powers than thean.ulian provinces, and the (;ovornors are appointed as

V lem ;•;;
*'';:< '•'!^^"- '^^'<"" ^'-^ to ti,..e undo; 'the pre^es>sten the Kings representative may w.'ll he. as has nolonh occas„,nally happened in the past. <,ne who has eilhir

•<'«'!' I'orn or has passed part of his life in the colony of which
lie IS suhse(,uently made govt-rnor. hut it is of the essence
ot the sys em of appointment hy the Crown that His .Alai.-sty
shall not he h'tton.d in his choice. ^

'

<i. 'I'here is. no doiiht, nuich t.. he said in favour of tlu-

ik/fW'iiMmsEstfffi ^:>-^U9SiP^^m,^aM^'''i>dm3mAS3mm^Ksam:i;
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Canadian sv-stcni imdcr vilii/K «i,,. /• i i ,.

out K!;\.'||;;l!
"'' ""'-"'> -"!'» '''""I'l I"- l«l<>'" t" earn-

i, ,0
:''

;;j ";i::i;','.'''i'i'''r,r
""" ""- "'"""' —"'i^''

Mato (.ovcrnors and to the V.ovvnu>v-(llnvm\.

This di.,.Uc.h ionn..,! the .uhjeet of disenssion >n ih^
y K-onsland Assend.ly u. M..... in the Viet<,nan Assen.hlv in

u ot the Labour party l.ro„,dU forward, on September 7,i.»Io. a mot.on to ,.se (Jovernment H<,Mse a.s a site for theU„.ven.ty, w.t^l. the idea also of tern.inating the appointment

'u K 1 .a the plan was not a desi-ahie one-, and the motion
-^ u-jeeted. .t hen., felt that if anything were to he done itmust, as suggested hy Lord Crewe, he done . the Slate
.ovenunents aeting together and ap,,roaehing the J.nperial
.

ernnuMU. lt.snKleedelearthattheehangeeouId,.nlvl.e
^"ade when the .states have deeided to abandon in .si.me
ineasure at least their independence. There are. uu.reover
ol.vious objections ,o the selection of the Chief -Justice a.s
(.overnor.-i as head of the Executive he would have to exer-
cise the prerogative of niercy. and though he would normallv
;..cl on mnustc.ru.l advice, yet it is dear that it would be
•mposs.ble to treat the matter in anything like so satisfa.torv
a n.annerasat present, when the K.xe.utive and the judiciarV
are normally mdependent. Xor is the force of this objection

' '•..('hicf .lus.iev also h.s lo.al ti,.. .„hI ,v...,uly .1,. Cl.u.f .U>Muo of

nfu ma .,,.
,

,„...,„,a,y valu., ,l,.,„„, ,„.. .ha.g.. .as d.vla.vd uuU.unZ.y^a C onwn..Munc.r n ho examined uUo it ; .... lloban .mnur,, May 14
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lo.s.e.ncd l.y (he ia.t that the Thief Justice has in the past
Irciuently ad.niuistered for ! ,ng periods, for it ha. been
usual iM

. lie larger ( 'olonies at least to seeure him exemptioi,
.o.u other duties, and at any rate to let eases affeeting the

< rown ni any uay l,e heard before other judges.

^•^ Till.; AI.AHMSTHATK.V OK THE CioVKHNMENT
The administration of the (;overnment in the absence of

he l-overnor. or in ea.^c of his i.Kaj.acity, is usuallv
delegate,! by the letters patent to the Lieutenant-CJovernoi-
.t there .s one. and if not to the Chief Justice of the Colony
As long as military forces were maintained in the Colonics
in sufficient numbers to secure the presence there of an
officer ot standing, it was the custom (though not the earlier
practice) to appoint the senior officer commanding the troops
" adnunister he being an imj.erial officer and free fnun

local ticv.. and the experiment answered remarkably «ell
Ihus in anada. until the remoyal of all but a small garrison
u-ndered the practice impossible, the senior military officer
epeatedly administered the t^oyernment.i The administra-
tion now-hrst m 19u:J-deyolyes <m the Chief Ju,stice or thesnnor judge ,n the absence of the former.^ In Xewfound-
land, owng to the absence of troops, the Chief Justice
a. mmisters. In the former South African Colonies, whereml ay torces were kept, the sciior offic-er administered, butm the foundation of the Union it was felt ,)roj,er to entrust
the administration in the first instance to the Chief Justicewho u as al.o raised ,o the peerage as a token of appreciation'
of his great se-vices to the Empire. In Xew Zeiland theadministrator is the Chief Justice since the disappeal^co theg.u.nsc.n..d,liesame^^^
Slate, except that otiier persons have from time to time
'.ecu selected. Thus m the ca.se of Queensland the President

l-olwn,,l .SecLl.iiy „ arrL..t„mnl to adiuini.tn-

Trx-iwaigraiiBS"
pa
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of tl.o Lc..islativc> Cou.H.il lu.Ids tl.o post of Lioutenant-
C.ovornor. ,„ Western Australia it is held l.v an ex-Chiol
.Justi.o. wink- n, the othor fo„r it is held hv theV'hief Justicewho m ea.h case has l.een n,adc- Lieutenant-Governor, a post
wl.ieli carries w.th it merely an hoi.orarv ,.ositi,.n and style
as long as the (Jovernor is adnii-nstering". In the ease of ihe
( ommoiuvealth the ,,lan has now been adopted of conferrin.
;'

;'';j'»ant eonnnis.^ ,„ ,he two seinor State (;overnor:

Vou s' Tn 7''^ "* ' '"•^•''•'•-^^•^- *•-'• tlH- Governor of^eufc,ouh Wales or ria onihe ground .ntiguitv.
Ihe (.overnor-(ienc and the Governors alike areau honzed. the forn.er I,, .etters patent under statute.' the

hitter l,ylett<.rs patent, to aj.point deputi...s whose appoint-
ment .s hnuted I.y the instruments appointing them andwhose ex.steneedoes not hamper in any wav the aeti.mof the
Governor-General or (Governor. In the ease of hrief ahseiieofrom the Domini.m of Xew Z.-aland. Xewfoundland. or theMates the Governors „f the Dominion or Xewf.,„ndland or
the .States are not deemed to I.e ahsent so as to re.n.ire the-nnng n.to force of the appointment of the Lieutenant-
(.overnor or other person as administrator, if thev hu<-
;'P1";;";-J ^'^'P-ti.-^ and the sanu- rule used to applv tothe ..lon.es n, South Africa which had responsihl,. g.^'-er,!-ment^ Moreover, even in the case of such ten.pora v absence
the (.overnor ,s to I.e deemed to possess f„H po^er toperiorn. all Ins functions, a curious position, and one whichseems ..pen to s.-rious ol.jec.tion. as a (iover.ior would seempruna fan, to have- power only withi,. the limits of thet-'nt..ry of Ins Colony, and the assent to a Bill if ,iven
outside these Imuts might i.e deem..! illegal.
The power of app.,inting deputies where not giveii l.v

• ...11(1111,111). Ill .•iUll case til,. „„,(.- ol (-.VlviMIKr
' .-v,.i. IS n.„„au.d l.v ,1,.. U.„„,, „„,„, j„ ,,, Ui. ,.nn in,.,., ^

U.,.....u,„,.,iov..i„.,r is amliori..,! ,„ ,„,i,oin. <l,.,>u,u.s f.,r ZZpuj,....s. a,,a..n„y . .,.,a, ,..,., S.. Pr.rn.aal L,i,,,,„, l^^,

J^vr. r.^.. ^..u Zealand In^liiutioiis, Xuveiiil.er 1'., lUuT. clau.c. .x
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statute has been considered to l)c of doubtful validity by so
distinguished a lawyer as the( "hief Justice of South Australia,i
so that it cannot be said to be free from doubt. But it
does seem quite within the powers of the Governor when he
IS authorized to do it by letters patent : it is clear that
without such authority he could not do h:^ There is no
case where any act done by a deputy has been held to be
invalid byth.> Courts, and this is a case where persistent
I)ractiee would seem to answer adequatelv theoretic doubts
as to the validity of acts so d.me.' On tiie other hand, the
validity of acts done by a Covcrnor when outside his C.lonv
lias not been determined in any case, and the custom has
not yet iiad much time to establish itself as valid. It may
also be noted that a dej)uty (Jovernor. if he is trusted
with the full control of the Government, may be an ofhcer
administering the ({overnment within the meaning of the
letters ])alent. and so may receive privileges, e.g. exem|)tion
from customs dues normally granted only to tJovernors.

^ 4. TllK S.U..MtV OF THK (JoVKRNOK
The salary of a Cohmial (iovernor is paid in every case

of the responsible-government ('ol.)nies by the Colony of
which he is CJovernor. In every case al.si) the amount is

provided by a j)ermanent Act, and is not voted aniuiallv.
Moreover, it is established by law or custom that the salarv
of a (.Jovernor shall not be diminished during his tenure (if

ofKcc
: if Parliament decides to reduce the amount it will

take ettect only when the new (Jovernor comes into ofHce.
The])ractice wasillu.strated by the case of Sir Fowcll Buxton,

' ('f. South .\u.stiali;i L(;jislalin Cnninl (>,l,„t,..i, |!)Jo. j,p. ,-,;{0 .sccj. A
Hill t.. l.'pali/.,. 11,,. e.xerois.. vi statulory ,..,w,.,8 l,y a ,l,,j„„y „,is i.assed in
I'.tlO t)y South Atistialia, l)ut was rcsoivcd.

' Forsylli, I V/.sr.s ,ind Ofiinitm.i nn r<,it.'<litiilif'iiit/ Liir. p. SO.
' Moivovcr tin- hitfipivtation Acts of the Colonics constantlv recognize

the fact of the. aclniini>t.alion of the (lovorniuent l.v iKTsons appointod
c^tliiT than the Governor. The speeial grant of power i„ the ease of a
federation is due merely to the fact that the Crown cc-uld not eonstituto
a federation without i)arhameiUary sanetion. For a cube of a deputy, see
li. V. Amu; 1 Carl. 718.
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ho was ap])()iiit(.(l to he (lovcrnor of South Austiali i. Tl
sahuy was reduced hct Ol'l' he

'le

actually took up oflice. hut
there had heen notice rveu (.f the possil.ijitv of reduction,
and though Mr. Cluunl.crlain informed Sir F. Huxton that
he was entitled to withdraw his acceptance of oHice he
declined to avail himself of the permission.' Again, during
the Hnaneial difficulties in Queensland during the drought
u deduftion was made from all official salaries : the ({over-
nor's salary was left untouched, hut Sir Herbert Clu^rniside
generously surrendered a i)roportional part of his ,,\vn Uvv
will until times should improve. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, the amoimt of the salary is comparativelv unimj.ortant
eompared with the (piestion of allowances : foV e.\am|)le, the
ofFieial salary of the (Jovernor of Victoria is £r).(MH», hut no
staff is provided: that of the (;overm)r of South Australia
is fixed at £4,(t(i(», hut practically nothing else is paid, and he
must, in addition to i)aying income tax, provide himself with
a statf at his own exi)ense. an attempt to increase the allow-
ances failing in 1910. Or again, the CJovernor of Tasmam-a
receives only £J,r,()(» and an allowance of ijr.o f,,,- a private
secretary, and the Labour party defeated an attempt in
lOlo to grant an extra £-)(»() f„r travelling. The practice
as to upkeep of house and grounds varies very much from
place to place and from miinstry to ministry.- In the case
of Canada the salary and large allowances have been sufficient
to uphold the dignity of the office, and since an attempt
in the very early days of responsible government in the
Dominion there has been no serious project of reduction.''
In the Commonwealth the attempt to secure in 1!)02 an
nicrease of salary by way of an entertainment allowance for
Lord Hopetoun resulted in the refusal of the Conniionwealth

' Sc(> /',/*/. p„ii., c. 7iuu(lKitr)).

= X.« S.iiilli Wales is jiaitiniL.ily K'Tificiis, Victoiia niucli li'ss ho,
iis a result (if lli,. pivscnce tlierr cif the FedcralCdV.inillflit. Wcstriii
Australia in litlu iti.ivasrd th.- (;..vi.rn..rs all<.u,in((... For South
.Australia, sec I/,,,,..,

,,f .
\.•<.<, nihh/ J},l,„t,.^, 11(|(l. p. (iol ; f,,r nisiiiaiiia

Mn-.-iinj. N',.\. I. ililu; f(,r guciiislaii.l. r><li<il, <. iji. I'lCt mm,.

^' 'aiiula .s-.«. l\,,,., l.stilt. X„. :;!; |.„,„,. s,r .h,l,„ M,„;/n„„M. li. I.-,.

The attempt lost Canada L.ird .Mayo as a Xiecniv.
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lV,rlian..nt K, sanction the proposal, and en.lal in the retire-

«I.h.aM,ltlu^n.o„tI.esahu^ fixed isno,oooavea,;i„x;;.
A-aland .t .s f.,,o(, ..th i;.'.oo<, aiiowan.es

; i„ th.. othersvane. ron. t^ oou in Xe. South Wales and Ni,.toria.
<

... South and U estern Australia. r.i.UUU i„ Que.,,,slan.l ,> 7.V.n I asnuuua.to.S.O.ooo i„ Xeufoundland. In all eases e -n
,t..;ntro.n..uston.s duties on offieial l.eIon«in,s is aeeo.ied i

.d.ter..n .,..„,„.,•.,, also vary in their treatment of
.t-tanotthe(.overnor-(;eneralor(;overnor.

Intheea^eof
a..ada an etlicent offieial staff is provided, whieh is „ dfh '1.C- J)onnn.on (;overnn>ent. and the mo„.ber.s of wfueharen -..iK-rs ,.f the (-anadian ('ivil Serviee, hut as Ion, as tl";

...J-

nnployed .n tlu- (;overnor-(;enerars ofhee are un.ler isso eeont.., as regards their eonduet of affairs. H'H^:^^:
lye.

..
a Seeretary to the ( ;overnor-( ieneral

.

pa id l.v ( -anadabut ehosen l,y the (iovernor-Ceneral Imn.self. and ehanu m-th the ddfervnt (iovernors-Cleneral. In the Co:! .^ho^Austraha there is, besides the (iovernor-.Jenerars Z '

^CH.etary who .s not paid by the (Jovernn.ent. an <.fHe al pt seore ary. an offieer of the Con.monwealth (.nenun ,

(.cneral. and that officer is provided with a elerieal staffSundar ar,..^en.ents are n.ade in the other Domini ns^,
!>tates, but the (Jovernor is e.s.sentiallv left to deil wi hmatters which eome before Inm unaided save ; th^ as

^

^nce which Ins private secretaries ,.an render."^ T^e he^
g ven has been m at least three cases in rec-nt vcars con.i erably n,crea..ed by the selection of members of the ( lo ,Ofh.. for the task in Canada, Australia, and South Af.th (governor or officer administering is i„ everv ci^oentitled locallv to the stvle of Exeellencv .. . i

"

tr. fi„, I • < ,. '^'-^^•^"'^'.'^.V—a stvle a SO LMvento the L.eutenant-(;overnors by courtesy-and in thc^^case

' (V.iii,i„„uuMlth /•„>/. I',,,,.. VMM, ij s-'T sTi. T

In sum,. ,.:„.,, ,,.^„| „,,,,„p,„„,„s ,.xis, as „. ...v.n ., f\

;-;;7<' -"-« ""i.-rs. .s ,„ v... ,.„,.„„ a.., x
:"

;;;;:;"""^
-"

.iK. I-.. I..nau.„. „Kl r„i..,.. i, is |,.„ ,„ an.ng..a...„,.'
"

' ' '"

ik; ._

^.iM .^i'.V3a*'.»TgBi^S*.5:-i > (A- /»«: ,' "1''.•S*i.:..^ii'
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"i tlu;K-cl..,at...ns.„cl )),. U.>i.m tlu-.stylo is oxtc-ndod to
1..S u.f. wink- I.y I.Hal usag. it ,.ftc-„ is ^iv,-,, i„ oth.-r
pla.is In tlu- ,asi. „f tlu- l-Vd(Tati.,ns and tl,,- rniu,,
tlH' .styir IS al>., adopted in fcinial (•..m.s,.„ndi-n.-.- with tl...

«...v(.rn.„-(;c-no.al. hut n,.t with (Jovcnmrs. The- (Jovorncr
as ivprcsontativo of the S.-vcrH^M, is mtitlrd t., .ortain
salutes tn.n. Imperial n.en-.,f-war. and receives vari.n.s
marks ,.f distmeti.,n from local military forces, hands' &c
He wears a special uniform, and is en'titied to the respect
due to a representative of the Crown.
There are various mi„o,. matters re.spe.tinj: (Jovernors

vvueh may he noticed, in the first place, n., Governor is
allowed to a.cept presents as (lovernor without the per-
mission 1.1 each case ..htaiiie.l of the SecretaiT of State

-

J his permission has heen given as almost a matter of c.Mirse '

in theease of valedictory presents.hut the practice is not with-
out difficulties, and Lord Carrington. when (Juverm.r of Xew
Nouth Wales, discouraged it as applied to himself. On tlu>
other hand, it is .sometimes difficult to refuse such presents
and though the (Jovernor of Tasmania, Sir (J. Strickland in
leaving the Colony in 19(.!» on transfer to Western Australia
intimated that hedidm.t intend to apply to the Secretary of
State for k-ave to accept j.resents. nevertheless one of some
small value was gncn to his wife, wlio had rendered herself
very popular in the state. The rule nowadays is of little c..n-
sequence. hut it was a different matter in the early days of
self-government, when a (;oyernor wielded a very great
direet influence. The ease of (Jovernor Darling of Victoria
which will he ref(-rn>d to later in detail, shows how serious
a position may devek.p from the ],ractiee of grants to the
relations or families of (Jovernors. ()f kite years a certain
amount of tro; Me lu.s heen raised i.y the fact that Governors

• As t„lluMi^r|,t oniu.C.na.lian hic^ut..,,,.,,. -( iuvm.urs in this vp.nl s^e

.;.., S,r H. Rauson an.l Sir R U..,lf„„l both n.r.n„l presentations on
.vt.nn« frnn, ofi,.,., ami the .serviee „f ,he tor.ner w.s extend..! for a year
a the re,,,.est „f his n,inis,ers. Sir T. Canniehael ,.,. i.,,vi„g VietorM ,„
l.'ll decinie.! ior h.uiseif and Ins wife any valuable prese.its.
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l.av.. i„ one ,„• t„,. casos whil. in ..(lie-,. inl,-r. .,..,! ,l,e„,s..Ivos
... l.ns,„ossc.s („n,u.cte,l with .h.-ir c.l,,,,!,,. ,„ ,„„. ,.^^^;

..>. a g„arant,.r of a s..hom<.. an,l ll... .as,. „,.„,
'

i„.t

"MJovornorsandcx-Covcmors.-- '
"'<

<
..m

S •">• <'(>l{HK.s|>()M)KNt K lici.Ks
Tlu. ruK.s as to rom-s,,on(l..n.e havo at times cn-at.-d •,^ood .leal o, fnHi..„J,ut th..y now an. ...ttlod .. J:^'^aM. .as,s.

,, ,sd,.,initHyd.Hd..dthatinall,.asJ2
Secretary of State- will ,.x,k. , that rc.pn.s,.„tations fV ,any ,u.rs.„. „. , „o„,i„io„ shall com.- to him tluo ,1(.ovon,o,-.

,
was ar,„..d with groat h.at hy tho rodo . a.S,r (.oorge Iroy. whon he s.-ttled. after his r.-tirenu-nt inNeu Zea and. that he was entitled to adchrss the See ret-,of .State d.reetly. I,„t the Seeretary of State repndia ed | uv.ew, wlneh had in.leed heen bitterly oppose.l 1 v Si ( ; ( Ivumselt wen aeted on l.y Imperial n^dharv oi,^^^^^^^^

.0 war ot IS.;2 70; and the Colonial Hegnlations e<,nt i,^

.0 hxed rule that eonunnnieations nu.st be sent thn.ugl
"

.'. a ,cpo,t. I he (Jovernor has no j.ower to hold haek
:

-'""""nH.'t.on to the Seeretary of State. l,„t must send
't '.n with sueh report as seems necessary; if the matroates to „.,ernal affairs, it will then 1. dispo Ij 7 V

::sr^hr::f;;r\::t:''^'^i;r:;;;r"^^'-^^^
--hron,h!he(;overnor.th;'!n;;"::;:::\i;™^^^^^^
;vh.m, the Seereta^- of State ever addr.Us oHiHal v 1 ^u; S....,r,- to tl. Impena. ( Vmferenee has ,..„ antho^^^^

n n St :^.n y,?"^":'"'
'''r*

-' •"-- -atters with thennn.sf* r> of t|„. Domnnons who eonsf itnte the ('onf,>renee.'<
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Tlu- (.mcial n.lfs as ,., (•,.m..s|H.n(k-i.,-,. an lai.l ,|,.\m, i„
detail m I 1r- Colonial Om.i-n.l.s, Th.-y .onlaii. a .la.^itir ,

V""."l
«''^l'^'«'l'- i"<- f'I'li.- (wl.i.h an- ni.n.l.o.,.,]), ......ii-

dn.t.al. and s(c,vt.> Of tlu- two latt.r .atcf^ori.s ||„..v arc
tw<. kinds 111 a ivsponsihlt-jrovrmmciit (olonv. llM,st> w),,. li

an- intrn.k-d for niinisti-rs l.ut deal with matfcrs of miiitarv
or naval poluy. or foreign relations. ,„• .si.nih.r ,n.e>t,on;
IHMsonal and („nst it utional matters an.l so forth, whi.h mnsi
not l.e ,„iMish,.,| without |,ri..r eon.nmnieatioii with llu-
inperial (Jovernnienl, The d,.gree of seereey is illusi.ate.l

l.y the US,, ot • .secret • or • e..nfidential "

respctiyelv. ()( h.rs
of the .seeret dispatehes are personal to the (ioveinor

; and
such dispatelu-s he nu. only dis.los,- to ministers so far as
IS e.xpressiy ,„• impliedly contained therein. Tlu- (JoveriKu-s
dispatches are likewise pnl.lic. confidential, or secret hut the
Hecretary of State has th,. full right to pul.lish all or anv of
these dispatches. In the new edition of the Colonial H,.<nila-
tionstlm practice is qualified by the express .stateme./that
he will usually consult the (lovernor ere he does so and this
l.ut embodies the practice of years, and is ohviously due in
courtesy to the Covernor and his (lovernmenf. The power
ot i)ul.lication at pleasure has n.-ver I.een applied, ..f course
to the confidential or .secret communications of ministers
to the CJovernor, but only to his disj)atches -'

Sir (J (Jrev
distinguished himself l,y d.-clining indignantly to receive I
communication for the Secretary of State as cnfidential
one of the misdemeanours resulting in his recall, and indeed
a gro.ss violation of public decencv.'

('.M li,^,dal,..„s. X,.. it;!. TIut.. :,Is,. a.v " a.n.,„„. "

.lis,,,,,,.
wl.ul> .1...1 w„h .,..„..,. ,.,„a„a,inK f-o,,. ,|„, A....,„„>ts l...,,a,„n. n. ,.f ,K,.
<..lon.al Olhc.., l.ibnuy- dis,,,.!.!,,., ami • MUMvllan,.,,,,. "

,li.s,.a,.h,..
«lM.l,..,nanat.. fn„„ ,1,.. (•|,i,.f d.-rks l)..,...rt>n,.nt. an.l d.al «i,h l,.,,,,,,.,."
(irt'ccdcncc. &c.

-• IVtiti..n. ,o the King niust (and v.tv ,k.sm1,Iv tlu- (;.,v..n.or nnL-ln l„.
lMl>l.' to suit fordisoboyinK tl... ml.) 1... s..nt ..n will, a r..,mrt. and all su.h
1H-Iiti„ns aiv .sul.niitt..d to tli.. King ; ( \,l,.ni„l lUgulation,. X., -',4 .,.|„.

.•UI..S a,s t.. nuluary .•orr..s,K,nd..n.,. in ...s.^s wlun- Hut., a.o 1„,,,..„.,| ,„„„„
in the Colony arc given in \( IS. l<»-2 ,s.

' Kusd,.n, SnrZ^ol.nul, ii. ;(,-,.-, s..,|. ; hul. /'„/,., .Mav .".. I.S(i,S.

f-l:

'1 i

•I'!

'r^lli
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*! I. 'I'lIK I.KTTKlis PatKNT
TMKnppoi,n,n..„t nf ,, (Jov.-m.-r is n.ad.. l.y l.-U.-rs ,„„.„(

•''•'•Mh<-(;.v,.S.,l.an.l.!w.app..in.nwM..
•isa......„,.ani...|

hy nvval n.stnu.u.ns ..n,!.-,- .lu- si^.„-n,an„al an.l si^Mwl
ampl. viM« ,1... I.tfrs pat..,,,, i, is important ,., noti...

V';"'
<'"•

;'I'I><"- on,..,, is not an rxrr.is,. of l.-^Mslativ.- anUio-
nty. It ,sana<t of tlu> prerogative in its relation to .natt.-rs
(.f .-x.-cutue government. As an a.t of tlu- prerogative it

r (all
.
prolmhly even .f the posver is not retained A verv

H.-ar.llnstration of ,luMlistinetionl,etween,l,elett,.rs patent
J-onsntut.ng tlu; oflKe of Governor ^nd .....se constituting
the Legislature ,s contained in the two sets of letters patent
.ssu.dml!.o,i for tlH. Transvaal. The former are .le.lared
*", "' ••^^-;"'''- '"" 'I- latter are not : the forn,er dealwith matters atfeeting the e.veeutive authoritv of the
(overnor. the latter .h-al with leuislaf.m. So also in the
.•use ot the .nstruments estahlisirMg the oni<.,> of (Jovernor ofthe( range H>ver( '..iony and tl .egislature. Intheeaseof
Wtoundlandaga.n tlu.-e isa tinetion I.etueen theelauses
of tlu" eomm.ssion whie], gra .ed in ls:{J a representative
c-Kislature and the elau.ses referring to the oUi... of (lovc-rnor •

tile latt,.r elauses hav.- often sine,- he,,, n,oditied. while xn
restrict the former ti,e,-e was ,„.ed of an Imperial .St ' The
e.xeie.se ot the ,oyal power in th.- fi.s, .as,, vas not that

' s :'>^<iVi.,.,..ioH(,.,..,,i„,,,,,,j„^„.„,,,j,,_^^^,_^,

.a.l,..r ns„.u,,,„ns „f ,,42). ..„aMi,.« „,, ,Vow„ „; i.,,,,,,:

'

.>"ahh..a„o„ ot „u.n.l,..,.s an,l vo,.... no, „m.x..,...,, ,L v-ars. ,„.., ,„
"';' ;'."

'":""> ^'""^ ^''"''' '" ....,„„n..,ul..,l l,y ,1,.. ,•,..,„„. This .;, , isimulc in pnit jxTniamiit li.v KkV 11 \i, 44.
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<-l llic |.lrn.-alivr,,t l.-;;is|at im, i.ln|Mlly ^u . „||. ,|, ;,. ,,. lli.

«i«^<- ..I i. run., unci ,,r .•..l.d CuLmv '

il u;.. th.^ .a.t, i...

'•• ""• "k1'> t.. s,.| M|> ill llu- C.luMirs l,v sHll,.,,,,..,! :, I.Mrj,
'•'""••• "I' Hw Kiinlisl, „„,(l..|. nml it was „ lij-l.t „hi,.|, ,,n,|,|
'•<.« I..' (•x<.nis,.,| „...,.• than n,„r. .x.-rpt |,..rl.a|.s I,, l.rna.l.,.
the traiicliisc set up.

In the ..1(1,.,- furni in l,,icr until ll„> s.>v<-ntics, l|,r pracli.r
was to issu<- a (uiniiii>.i,,n I., f Iw (;.,v.in..r. whi.h appoint,

d

lnmt()l.iso(|i,.,M,.,..nslilnt.'.lih.L,.ri.laturcaii(iKxr.utivc
aii<l pnMc.-(|,.,| to «ivc him ail Ihr <liiv, tions nccrssaiy lor
irmdiiiic.' as (Jovcnior, and tuithcr drlails „,.,,. add.'d in
instructions.' In the seventies in .very <as,. thr oh| phm,
winch was v<iy inconv.-ni.'nt

, and as icj,';ud> tlu- loinial
rcc<.nstituti..n of th.- Lc^'islatuir was mcanin^rl.-ss and iiiis-

Icadiiifi. was ahandc.iicd, and permanent provision has l.eeii
mad.- tor th.. olJic,. of Covernor l.y ielt.^rs patent and a per-
manent set of instructi.ms lias h.m issued, while the actual
a])pointment of any individual to I.e (loveriior is made hy a
eornmission appointing him to the ollice defined in the letters
patent andsuhjecttotlwinstnictions. The instrucli..risare,of
eourso, liaMe to I.e siippl,.mente(l i.y fresh instructions, and
these may In- friven ..ither in the form of instructions under
the si^r„.,„;„„ial and sij:n.t. or m-rclv hv dispatch from lli,.

Secretary of Slate; whether formally in the roval name .,r
not seems indilferent, as the only authority whicii the Sccr.--
tary <»f State has over a (iovernor is as the mouthpiece of t he
Crown. There isofeonr.se no lep.lol.lijratioiH.n the (;overnor
to ol.ey these individual instruct i.-ns or tlio>e which are s.'t

out for his guidance in the Colonial Hules and Regulations-
disol)edienc«- does not invalidate his ads; it is"m.-rely a
(luestionof his duty to his Sovereign, and as .'verv (iovernor
lioids at pleasure the duty <an he enforced hy "reci,;i. As
an Imperial oUicer the (iovernor is also subject t-. criticism
in Parliament

;
l)u( like every Colonial officer, he is assured

' Tl„-,.- is .„, i,.n<l;.n>..ntMl .listin.tion .s n-fi.inU l,.^;,.l ,.ff,.,.t lH.t«,.,.n
Uwxv m.stmim-nts wh.n tlu.y ,|,.„1 witi, ,.x,..uiiv,. i.mtt..>s. F-.r ...xaiiipl,.
paid.,., is ,vgulal,.<l in ti,.. Kdrmticns and tlu- rnin„ l,v tl,.. instnu.u.ns'
But letters patent aiv normally used wh.-n jiL'i-lative ivsiilt i^ int.-iul--!

ii
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':::/:l ::::;;,:;;,;;•'"

••''''

'"•'—"•"-••'".'•..In. IH7,, Mn, .„Hk .. , ;

,

.'"' "-""<-". A.ama.,....ona..,.U„.a.f,.,-k
l'''»^''" "- .. wh<.J.. uas hanIK valid, and ins

nistrianons. tlu- clauses n..a,d.,,Lr o.tl,'
'"'

q"'sti..n. and t mt d"; '

H '"
""''•'"' ^''^' """'^ '"

, ,,, ,,
^'' '^'''- -^"- ll<>; IS77, X,) II

„
'

'•

V:'"""'
^'" "-'""""""" ':fSn„tl, Afnr,., i .•,:-,

".•.il '::;r:;:::';;:t;;;;;::;;.?^'-^
""^""""^ x.'wf.u„„.,.„ .„...,„ „,

<o «up,.l,.„..at ,lu. statute and r.^i
'"'' '"^•"'"' '"'"'^ '""-'
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-it;:;:.;-; i-H^

.;|'
.P.w».. ... a ..,,v„„„,,,„„,, U.M a n,,,v I,,. ,,.r,,,,t

.si/;;,;;;;;;'':;!;:;!^;;;'^,,';:'^'''' '^":.--' ''»
''I ""'"

"'«l'''...|..". Ik ;,r.|
"''7'
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PART II

<'M|.laiM-<;r„cn.l .•mmI ( iuv.r.M.r !„-( 'hi.-C uf il„. is|,,i„l ..F
•'•' "ai.u ..,.,! Hs ,l,.,H.M.Ic,ni..s, M.„l u..,s .,,,1 still i. ..d

.M..I1 nil..- .... ... .1,,. l.ul,!..,- .lu.n'.f. an.l'.l.al 1 1 t
"

•;.,n,.l,u„,.,J ,, ,„ tlu. said ,l..,larali..„ wcv ,|o,w l.v in as(.ov.;rnur ol .ho s.uci Islan.l ,.t .lamai.a. an,! in .lu-,!'?, isv

an
ify.

inpcllcd .,) answer in (ins

of J.is r('as..nal.J(. ciiscrci.m as sn.li, an.l as acts of State-and .lus tl„> ,lef,.n,laM. is ready ,.> verifv. wheivf;;,,' I,; pi'lUjud^'ment if

action.'

'I'll

111' oni'lit to he"

.
."'•|'l;""lilVdeMnnTc,l .0 t l.is plea. an<i .!,. pres.-nt appeal

"IK \\iit and declaration.
'I'lu- |>!<-.i is in form a .lila.o.y plea, and does not profess

V *"/";"" " ''';•"<•' '" '•->• "» tl.e'a,.ion. It was ad ise u'
. |-ad...l as a p|,.a of p.-ivilej,,.. wi.l, ,he ol.jec. of ,ai h ^ h«
l-.«'><'<m o .I.e m.nnnn.y of .|,<. appellant as (lovernor from
•-",' nnpleade,! and eon.p.^Ilcl tl/answ,.- in tlw .., r
'< <• ..ny. I hat .Ins was so is plain not onlv fron, the formtil 'Plea, hnfn.m an arranp.ment conuMo Let ween .heMit es lu-fore the ar^um.-nt of ih,- d,.mnrr,-r. In an in.t-r-

.> I pleas o the delendant. Sir Anthonv A u.sjrrave. ex,.enth. pea o, pnv,le.e l.y attorney. I.e Mrnck o„t. .o«^,h !

I .e.heat.ons and entry <.f j„d,r,„„,„ „,• ,,„, ,,,: ,,i„,
I ••<-'»y .0 he plan.t.fl .0 demur, it \n\n^^ arranged .hat (ho;.«-'"-rer 1.0 so. down for hearin. at th^ present (orm a, d
t a jndjrment n.,,on<l,n( o/,,v/, Mho delendant

. Sir AnthonvI'.uo liljerty .0 plead n,.t ^r„i|,v |„. „,,„,,., ,

-VMtnon>

I h.> de,isi,.n of th,- Supremo Conrt uas aceordin-dy yiven
;<;"". pl.-.. as a plea of privilege, and aKo.othi '.p.

nj'.^^^.>N"r( ..t „, tho jndum,-nt l.,.in,i, ..no u^ n.,Jh,U

I'iM.n (ho h,.arin^^ of the pr.sent appeal (he A((ornov-
;:;'"•'''.""''< !- = ' -.'» '•" a,.pel...n(. whilst no. ^dvinj^^ up
'•;;'.;;" "- ^'"M; '- -Im-I. H was pleaded. insi'.e,nha(
•! disclose, a j:ood deten.e n. sul.s(an.o to the a.-tion as

'"' ••.'•"l.M.led ,( did. its form an.l (he arrangement 0(0parties n^.t ... ,lisr...ar,I.-,i. an.l a jren..rai i^lgm"nt "ivon
"' <•"• 'l<;.-M.!ant: an.l. (houul, un.l.-r pn.t.it fn.m "
;spond,.it s e..nn..|, the .liscission a. (h.'ir Lor.lship" •

us I ,wc<l o ak.. (he wuhM- s..,.p,> whi.h (he A((orn.T-(.ineials con(en.ion introdnc.-d into the ea.so.
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tnmi iK-ii.^' sued, and w..,.ld alJord a.i answer t,. the actionnet „nl, m tlu- c.urts „f the Cohiiiv, hut in all .u.nts'and theretore rt w.h. d seem t„ he A .onsniuen.e o the
decision n, 11,11 v. Iii,,,j, ,l,at the ,,,K'stio.l of person^W
privilege .annot j.raetieally arise, heing merged in thearger one, whether the faets pleaded show that the a.ts eom-
planied ot were r.'ally sneh acts of State as are not eognizal.le
l>y any municipal court.

^

In the case of the SM of t/u Canmtiv v. tlu K„.sl In.lin
tomixn;,!} Lord ihuriow said, that a plea plead..! in form
to he jurisdictmn ot the court, hut which denied the iuris-d!c ion oi all courts over the matter, was al.surd

; and thatsuch a plea It i meant anything, was a plea in l.ar.
In tlic.r Lordships view, therefore, this plea, if it can

IH- supported, must he .sustained on the ground mainlv reliedupon hy the Attorney-(ieneral, viz.. that it discloses insubstance a defence to the action
Before adverting to the suiHcieney of the averments in

his plea, 1 will he coiivenient to refer to some decisions
in which the position ot governors of colonies has heen
considered. In the leatling case of Fabri<jus v. Mo.st,j„, theaction was brought against Mr. Mostvn, the Cioveinor ofMinorca, for imprisoning the plaintiff, And removing him l.v
(.rce from that island. The (iovernors special plea ui

just heation alleged that he was invested with all the powers
civil and military, belonging to the governim-nt of the
island, that the plaintiff was guilty of a riot, and was endea-vouring to rai..e a mutiny among the inhabitants, in breach
ot the ,.eace. am that in order to ,,re.M-rve the peace andgovernment of the island he was forced to banish th,-
p aintitr from it. It then averred that the acts <(.mplained
ot were nece.ssary tor this object, and were dunv withoutundue violence. I pon the trial the (Governor failed to prove
this plea and the plaintiff had a verdict. When the casecame before the Court of Queen's Bench, upon a bill of

h?s?;'?r^-li u '".''"f
/'^ ^'^^' J"^'^'^'- i^""*' Mansfield saidhs great difhculty had been, after two arguments, to be

able clearly to comprehend what the .luesijon was thct wasmeant seriously to he argued. It .seems, .owever, that theha bill tv of the (.overnor to l,e sued was raised, and verv
fully discussed one ground of objection being that he ,„uldmt he sued in England for an act d..ne in a country bevondthe seas, and upon this .piestion Lord Mansfield" declared
that the action woul.«. to -ise his own phrase, * most em-

' 1 \Vs. Jr. ;)««.

-ix£^;t'-><^ jtfiL««':snaif * . Jom'MTna^^xw^.'w^si^sJB^n^ia'vm.i^^iy^MiszfM^'smKm^
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sovm-ip, ,,„wor. .,„t ,.f th. limits „f ,I„. a,..ho,i(v s.. j,iv,-n
»'• Inm won ,1 1,,. p,„vlv vni.l. ,„d tlu- .-.Mnts „( ,I„. C,: n .

•

U. tlnnk tiK. om<.c. of (Jovornor is ^f tl.o latt.'r l? n t ,'

•;'<-'" ".r.ty or du.t,„„ has 1,..,.„ ..jt,.,! l„.,or.. „s t, I's , .v••H
. ^ovcTi.or can Ik- consKicvl as having' .loU-.-ation of

<• w holo n.val powcT in a„y .olony. as lu.ruc.,.,.-)
i , ,

And uc- aiv not aware tl.at any commission to colonialgovernors (onvrys such an cxtc-n^ivo ai.thoritv '

•u.ioi-'t'hc'r
-'

''''
^^"i-^"

•'"" T ^'^"•''''- '^ <'"«' "H- si.npl"

• n 1 ot , :v r';'"V''"'"'- ""r"'""-'^''''
'•>• '''^ '"..nnission.

:
. t

' '•^•"•'•'"^'y '"• in'plK-dlv authorised hv

TthMWi^^^^^^
In the well-known case' of Iheaction l.roujrht l.v .Mr. I>hil-

-I- against Mr. Kyre. the fornu-r (lovernT.r of .lan.aic
1">- a.ts done l,y nm. whilst he was governor, in su, e .i, ;an msurrect.oP. ,n that Colonv. tlu- .,uestion rai' ^'^i \v ,i"
-t.otI.er the Colonial Act of ln,h.„nntv was an nst." to
';•;''•" »<>ugl>l n. Knglan.l. That such an Act wl

i u 1

<'•<;'''',"•"• ''"^•'" " '^<'""^' pH'sumption that itul been thought that the a.tion might, hut or this Ac

n 1'.. r"fTr"'''V"n'- " '^ " '•'• "'—•^'••l- '"-»ver. hat

n'he ,;*; k"
'•"'"•'^";""; "^ j^'^ suppression, were avc-rn.

.
lu lea hy way o n,tro,|,u-t.,,n to the A.t .,f Inden.nitv.

tv.I. T. *' >^^'"''' '" ''^'•'^^•'"'^' "'<• judgment of theKxcl.equer Chaml.er, after saying that the court had d -

<
nsse* he vahd,ty„f the defence upon th.- onlv quest inia gue,l l.y counsel. v...Jhee(fe,t ..fthMolonial AcV idds'-^
l.iit we are not to he understood as therel.v intimatitm thitiH- Pl.-a. nught not he sustained upon more gcu-r 1 g .^.,as shown.g that the a.ts complained of were incident t. 1 e

;;>;

<'';->"|,';nt ..f n.artial law.- It is to he noticed . lenature of ho.s,- acts, and the occasion upon which thev we e.•umm-ttc.d. wc.re shown hy distinct averments in the i.l
t .s apparent from these authorities that the governor of

. .
<my n, ordn.a.T cases) cannot he rc-garded a^a vicer,;

)«)« r. Hi> auth..nty IS ueriveo from his c.mimission and"""^ " /I"' i'owrrs ther,-hy e.xpn-sslv or impli Iv"•"Sled to hnn. Let it he grante/l that" for acts o owerl«'"«- l.y a govrnor un-h.- and within the li.nits of his',„m-

ws^^^meyj^Pkim -m^^^x-' ^t A- V- ''o":'-. •li/fi,-;
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hy Lord Km^'s«l„wn in giving tlio judgment of tlio ( '..Mimitteo-— niiat IS tlu' mil chnractcr of the act (lone in tliis case v

\\as It a siMzuro by arbitrary power ..n behalf of tlu- Crowil
ot {.reat Hntain of tlie dominion and property of a nej.'h-
Ix.uring State, an a.-t not alTeeting to jnstifv" itself on the
grounds of munieipal law, or was it in whoK- or in part a
possession taken l)y the Crown under e(»lour of legal title of
the property of the late Hajali. in trust for t hose who by law
might be entitled to it ? If it were the latter, the defenee
set up. of eourse. has no foiindatirm.' This Committee in
deciding the questions thus raised, held that the .seizure was
ot tile former character, and therefore not cogni/al)le by
a municipal court. The answer of the Kast India CompanV
in this ease did not rest on the simple assertiim that the
seizure was an act of State, but set out the circumstances
under which the Rajah's property was taken. After referrinc
t<. the treaties made with the Rajah, it ayerred that in
entering into these treaties, and in treating the soyerei.'nty
and territories of Tanjore as lapsed to the East India Coni-
l)any in trust for the Crown, the Company acted in their
public political cai)acity, and in exercise of the powers
(referring at length to them) committed to them in trust
tor the Crown of Oreat Rritain. and that all the acts set fc.rth
in the answer " were acts and matters of State'.

In the case of Forester ami others y. the Seen fan/ of State
for I ml, a. in which the judgment of this Committee was
delivered on the llth May 1872. a defenee of the same
nature as that in the last-mentioned case was set ui) •

l)iit
the decision there was on this pomi .-yainst the Secretary of
State. In this suit also tlie answer set out the facts which
were relied on to show that the acti(.n of the (Jovernment
complained of was a political act of State.

A.s far as their Lc.rdships are aware, it will b<. found that
in all the suits brought against the (iovernment of India
whether in this country or in India, the })Ieas and answers
ot the (.overnment have shown, with more or less particu-
larity the nature and character of the acts complained ofand the grounds on which, as being political acts of .he
sovereign power, they were not cognizable by the courts
None of these cases help the present j.lea. ()„ the con-

trary. It ap|,ears from thorn not only that th(> facts were laid
before the courts, but that the cc.urts entertained jurisdiction
to nuiuire into the nature of the acts (..mplained of and it
w-Jis only when it was established that they ix.re the character
ot ])olitical acts of State that it was decided they could not
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tako furtluT cugnizaiKi- of thnn. It is to I,,- ol,soiv...l tl.at
the sovereign a.ith..iitycoMtVm.d „,„„. the East India C.in-pany apiu-ais in A.ts „f Pa.liamrnf

. an.l f l.nvfo.v. withuul
iK'.iij.' ,)k'ad..(l tlu' r.Miits w..uld have judicial iiuti.c of it

( ..mmg t., tlu- pivsn.t pli-a. wi- find that, aftt-r statii.tr that
the detendant was Captain-dem-ial and (i..v(.,n..,-in-Chi,.f
ut the Island ..t .lamaica. the only averments in it aiv that
lie acts .•omplained of wnv done l.y him as Koveinor of the

island, and n. the exe.v.se of his reasonable .liseretion a.smh. an,l as aets of State. There is no attempt to show
the oecasu.n on whieh the seizure of the plaintiffs ship wasmade nor he grounds on whieh that seizure, which I n..t
in Itself otthe nature ot an act of State, l.eeame and was su.han act. I lie pji-a does not aver, even gen.rallv. that tiu'
.seizure was an aet which the defendant was emp<.wered todo as (.overnor. nor even that it was an act of State Itwould have been contended at the trial, if issue had heen
taken, that it would satisfy the averments ot this „iea toprove that the defendant assumed to make the seizure as
(.overnor and assumed to do it as an aet of State, without
showing that the act itself was an act of State, ,,rop,>rlv so
called and was within the limits of his authoritv. It "was
said that the plea should he construed as recniirin.' hv
imi)lKation. proof of the.se matters

; l,ut having reua-d to
Its nature and torm as a plea of privilege, tiiis cannot pmperlv
|.e held to he its meaning. Their Lordships cannot hut think
It was designedly pleaded in its present shape. I) was
a pivhminary plea intended to raise the .niestion whether
he (.overnor, it acting ,h facto as such, and doing an act
that he assumed and deemed to be an act of State, could be
called on to show m the courts of the Colony that the seizure
eomph.nied of wa.s really an act of State, of the nature and
Class of those which, as governor acting „n behalf of the(rown, he had authority to do. The object of the plea
plainly was to stop the court from entering upon such an
inquiry

;
i)ut upon the construction now sought to be given

to It, this object ui.uld, from the first, have been frustrated
It issue had been taken, for the court must then have gone
into the very nupiiry whicji it was the manifest pun)ose of
the plea to avert. It appears to their Lordships that the
plaintiff could not have safely taken issue on it. He wouldhave been met at the trial by the (,bjection that it was a plea
of privilege, pleaded as a preliminary j)lea to the jurisdiction
and neither was. nor was intended to be, an answ-r to the
action.

127i> ,
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is .IM- only ..,>. in uhi.h .„ a., of S.atr .a,. Im. M.n .-.-lullv
all.rc-.l as a ,I,.»,.m. , i„ K„^,|i.h law.' Hut pn.l.aMv .( w ,1

'';" '"'^•' '7'" ^"'"' •""' ""'"• '.<vn no a..tl,oritv ».o„, ,|.,.

<'•<•;; '''•'Mlu.^Monn.lt hat ,h,.(;ovnm.r is n..t in ,.oss..ssi..n
">

^'H
tlH- royal authority. I.ut only ofsn.h part as isc-xpn-sslv

!" ";,'•'';""> •"•'"^'-' '•• •'!•"• TiH> (lovc.rnor in laVt .an
a'ally do. not ul.at tlu- (Town can do. I,„t what ti... Crown
l.as .„trust.d to hin,, or what is v.-st,.! in hin. I.v l.-,islation.

H-.t (la- n-al .(.u-stion is how nuuh .h,- Crown mns, |„.
dot.nu-<i f„ have vost.-d in him of ih,. prrro^raiiv,- Theanswer can only Ik- that j^iven l.y Mr. Higinl.otha.n.^ all Ih,.
povvcT m-cc-ssary for the (-(.nduet of the E.xeeutiv.. (lovern-
nu-nt of the Colony, and the only eriterion nu.st he found in
that Idea. In the ease of the Conunonwealth it is expres.lv
j.n.v.ded m the Constit,.tio„ a that the e.xe.utive power of
the ommonwealth is exen-.sahle l.y the (Jovernor-tieneral
as the representative of the .Soverei-;n, and c-xic-nds to th.-

ma.nemujcoofthe(V.nstitutionandthelawsofthe('onnnon-
wea h. the JJnti.h North A,neria, .4.7 ^ and the Union of
.South Afrua Act " also result in the bestowal of a wi.le
oxeeutive authority on the (Jovernor-tleneral. \or is it

^

t f. Harri.soiiM.mr,., .I,7„/,S7«/, /„ h:,„,U.,l, /,„„.
' •'». iliap. iii, § ;i; I^.f,„y. Lnr Q„„rt,rl>, /{, ri< u: IS't-.t i, •>,Si •

(

^^'o:.; .;^r;;;o;rr';;;;''
" •^•'^- ''""• "^-- ^- ^--

^p- ^^-^i'

' S. (il Ina l?.itishC,.|..ny.an,l ,,n.l,ablyc-v..n i„ ,),, F..,l..n,ti„„s i, is.",...s..„. ... ,.,.t H.a, th..,. ...n ... anuvn any l.n.. t.,...,. ..,„„:
.«.Ma,u.. ,.„«,.s .„ s,. ,,.r ,..s to ,.,..v..n. .1,,. J..,is!a,„r,. ,..x.rci.si„« a„v'-'-• I.v statu,..; .., l„f,..,, i,,,,,,,,,„ ,,,„.,^ ,.,^ ^ j;>
;;:':;:;;;^'"-

'""' ''''• ^"- ^-' '''-k. --""^"w.,,, r JJ. ,Z:
' ;'•'

^'i''- '• -^ " !•• <'f. s. 10, «hi,.l, i, i..s ,1... sa.a.. n.sul, as s .i| „fllic ( oinnionwcaltli (•..iistittitidii

J||K.iwVII....,.s.H. TI,is..|a..s..,«.nui,stl„.(V...nt„a.ti„
,„.,..,„.;'""<• -^Hhan A..t .,niy a,.,,li,.s to tl... ( Y,.vw>. ami .l.^.s „„t i„ s --""" t .. *..v..ruo,-(V.u.,al. How far the- .Tow,, .ould dcl-Lue its'"-•. .n th. ..a«.. of ( 'anada to ,...rso„.. other than the (iovernor-Cut nl-dly worth eo„«id..ri„g.

, V.e.nonial vi.its like that of the Du.;.
" "

.. u,K.n the Co-nnionwealth I'ariia.nent in li.ul, a,„l of th.. Duke ofConnau.ht to o,.,.n th.. l'a,lia„,..„, of South .Vfri.a in l!,lo, do not ...a.n,

t 1

1 •-'

r*.j,!'
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(•>A>- III THK I'OWFJJS OF TFfK (;(>VKH\OR n;
>»y.-»inp any i-uwrunuy u|,i..l, „,„,. ,,„,.,. r, „(,,,, ,,(,„ ,„
take ,mrm-(lia(.. «Hion for thr safrty „f iL,. c,,!,,,,,. ,f ,,,.
».ts ,M n„<Ml faith an.l having n-p,r.l t.. thr . ir.uM.stancvs
rrasonnbly, lu- will |„. Ih-M |,a,,„|,.., ,f ,|,i, „„,„„ „, ;.

.M-n.H to nu-a,,. tl.at i, ui|| ,.x..„,,„ a (;ovrrnor l,,.,,, l.^-al
I'al.il.fy lH-.aus,. 1„- ha. a.tr.l with ivaso., aiul o„ «..o,| faith
in an emorKmcy. it jjors a ^n-at .h-al too far. .......iallv if it in
t x.MK'ht that then, is any .,,..<.ia| san.tity i„ ,h,. ,„.M,i..n of
the (iov.-rnor. T:... facts a.v .Irarly that. a> th,- .-xmitiv..
h..n(l of thr Colony, flu- (Jov.mor has thr r.<,,onsil. hty for
thr manifnanco of thr p,v,-rnmont thrown unon hin. in
('s|.o<ial tncasur... and that hv will th.-n-forr ho j.hIkccI in his
a.t.ons a<-,.onlinK to thr .h.tics whi.h wor,- imposed ,mun
I'M... Ifow far his «,.tio„~ will ho hoM to havo l.<-on roa-on-
aMo will .l.-pond on circumstan.rs. and will I,,- wri^hr.l on
tho ,.nn(ipl...s lai.l d„wn in /{. v. /'„,,,, v' and /'/.///,> y
h!,n- and tho (;oyornor will norn.ally n.,,uir.. tho prot. .tion
"ft ho a, t ,-f H.don.nity, which say.-d Kyro from serious
«' '««'lt.rs. Tho yiow that th,- Colonial Coyornor has tho
tnll oxocutuo authority needed for tho Koyernmont of tl
Colony has now roeoiyed tlu- support of Professor Harrison
Moor...-' and seems llu- only satisfactory the..ry of the
(.oyernors position and attributes.

§
••». The Limitations ok the I'..wei<s ok tiik (JoyEKNou
It is diHicult to say exactly what i)rerogatiyt>s are excluded

from the grant in the letters patent. It may he taken as
(ertan. that the j)r.-rogatiye of coinage is not included
I hv Kmg has a right to coin money hy the prerogatiyo and
to settle (|uostions of |,.gal t;.nder and so forth, and this
Piviogatiyo not heing. properly speaking, a logislatiyo a.tion,
lias been and can l)e exoreised in ('(.Ionics pos.sessing repn--
sonfatiye institutions,^ which of course <„uld not ho tho

;

;!^- TM^^ ^i " <t. /W. /„;,..(•. 7-,4. pp. : 1- CI. UW2.

' rn,,n,n.,nn,,t,h,,fA„.,n,l/,,r
pp. ;t.K)s,..,. ; .f. (^.i.k a.ul(;,UT,,n. r„„.Mon r,fr,„„„„.n,n.,ll/,. pp. .•,«!.. ;ii.„ ; rUnk, A„.l,almn C.m.liU,li.,nnl

II'. pp. tl.i, t.4. « (liiiiiucrs, ColoninI Ciirifnn/, pp. ;j8scq.
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<"-. if ,1,0 pn.ro,a,iv,. .or. I..«i.|a,iv... As „ n.I.. ,„.«.v.«r

•''' <•! IH, 0. an.l Ims I,,.,.,,,,.
,, s.a(„t.,rv ,.o«,.r whi. I, hL

"••"""•••'mvn.l.h.. 15mm 1,. n. is nnnvonl ..,„„.,,„

niai lie cvrr lias possessed it.

X..r.'a,nH;.ver„orKran, royal, .|,ar,..rs.f

|K-la.yeaH.andwhie.M,a0.e^

nanna h.o„,.a,....s S,...|, a .haHer ,iv,.s „„. l.ank a s,

""".""•"'7--" >•'••-- privileges s.Uar as .

as ,1 e
< har,..,. .....er is a prerogative ri.h, „,,'p.,„., Js,.e a .l.arter wouM reruh-r its elauses valid exeept wImmthoy ran counter to a positiv,- enactment, and n. n

"
^.n.

Iu.yeonHu.ted.itlMheeonnn<.nlavv.ifsnelM::^
CN.^'rcl.

( harters. moreover, sonu-tinn.s p,„.p,.,, ,„

'

.
lansos of A,.,s passed in the Colonies. h„,' i. .. eertain

;;-'">^ •/>''n.oo,,.er;;;:,;;;::i:'L;i;;;:
:;;;;::

-»'<•--• '-<l-takin,s. like universities or leagues of „^:;l!

;
l>isr.rnlMt...lnovH.yl,.,.;.lA,.,si,nlM..,.|..,M.inio„s.

,.|,Ms,l.,„,.s..,n,h..,MM....^:.i„x..„ ,Ws„i,k: .... „a„n.v i HI
»..'; ;i~:;;;l';:y;r;"::;,;;':;.

^'" ^--"-

WaB^^^''SMiBik'^r^!h'^:^.v.rLr-3Lmi^ssmi?'mxM3^KiMz^ ^;>*.r -V".'..v''>-
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«UAr. Ill TFfK I'OWKHs (»K THK lairRnxolJ n,,

ulii.h .l.-itv .„ l,,,v.- .ho a-lvatit^.tM' "f Mi.- n.val ,u.,,r..v..l ..s

«|-nv..v.-.ll.y.l..-Kn.nl,.|;u|,ar„.r. Tl,- ,.r, ro^„„u .-. tl,...,.),
•iH.s .. ,.,„...,. 1.,. said .„ Ih. ,1. Ml. i< ,K,t on., vvhi.h .an
|M.^>il.ly li*. cxcr, is,.(| \,y a «;nv.iiinr.

Ap.in, (lu. (i„v.-n.nr |,.,s ,„. ,1^0. m . ont.r h,.„,M,r. nf anv
-nrt. an.l ll,.. IViv.v Coun. i| has ,|.Mi..,| that .h- now,.,- , ai,
I" >u.|,.|.vaf..,|,snr by s.a.ur.-.' I h.. iM-sloual ,,. hn„..m.
<'•" '••'•Hv n..l, ..„ ,,ny tvas„nal.I,. !h...,v, l„. nyanl..,! as
H -..•.,.,s.ry part .., . (•ul..Mial a.hnmi.. ra.iun a,al tlun- ,.
r... n.stai..-,. whr,.

,
i,,. puwrr to .nuU-r ai,v lH.„our ha. I „

••«<'t:n./...,|. TIm ml., has I,,..,, ,.xi,.„,|,.d ,„ ,h,. ,,,s.. ..( .,

......lalml.-n.I...| n.,.,vly to I,., a lo. al n>u ir.l iss„,.,| ,or <.-,vi. .w
•I" Nrw Z, ,l,n,l. .h..UL'li ih.Tc th.- rnatt.T «as aiTai..'...! I.v
111- .., ,u,.i ,.„i„ approval ,.f th.- Cn.^M to ih.- -ranr h..,„'i;
.nnu-y.d!, ;|,.. (.ov,.r„o.-' (I i. In.." that t h,- ( ;ov..n.or ,s
^'iv.'M In- th" / nl...,.,l l:, ,,„!„.„„,..

,

unniuii vari.M.s i„.,ru<.-
t'-.Ms l.y ,|,-|.,t. i. ,,Ml ,.,h..ruiM-. a l,nn,...| rij;ht t.. r..j:„lat..
|mv,.,l,.„... r, (hr ai -,„, ,.f M,<hontat iv ,- instrmtions |,„,
th.'p.M.ral n.l.x.i pn .v.l,.,,, .• ..nianalr from tho Sovrnifrn

M.avov.T. t h.- ( iov.Tiior ..r ( ;..vcrn.)r-( J.Mi.Tal is nol .•iit it :,•,!

to p..rf,.rm th.. a.t ..f invostitup,. of a man with an .
,•(.,•

>.'ianlc,| l,y th.. Croun uith.nit special permission !,,„,. i!,,
<'n>\vn. This p.-rmission has h.vn ):ivvi\ from <:. • ..

lot he (;ov.M-i)or-<;(.n..ral of Canada an.l til.. (;ov.>;
of th(. ''oinnionwoallh. and sine- Hljo i.) ,,.

(;<"ii..ral of lh(. Union ..f South Afri<.a.'' Hut .

olfic.rs hav.. Ix.on anthori/...! l.y l.ttors pat.n'
nivcsf oOiccrs npon whom th.- two hijihcst dasv
('..M.(;. hav.. l)....n ...nfcrrcd. they have not r..c..ivc.d
i'(y t.. .Inl> a man a knight

: this must ..itii..r he don.. i,y

' A/t„n,.,, (,:„nvlf,.rl>,.n>,„;..,> ..jC.,,,.,.!,, v. A„.„nn, (;,>,. ralf„r fr;,;,,,;
••/ 'hitnrin.

I

ISilH- A. (
'. 247. at p. •_>.-,•.>.

' S,.,. /•„,/.
/>„i,_

( ,s:i, ,,|,. 42, liMi.

' I'hc Duk,. of Cmn.iUKhi on ..,..-nini: tl„. fni,,,, l'„li.m..nt in S„uih
.\tn,M m I'IKl anv.l.Ml .,.v,.r,,l n.ci,,i,.nts „f honours. In IST'l tl..>
M.u.,u,vs of L,.,,„. was ,„.,„Mltr,l on .^ray I'l to inv.-sl si.x nu.n.l.,.rs of t|„.
< ana,l,an(iov..,nn>,.nt with th.. insiKnia of K.( '..M.. ;.. a Ih.n un,.u-..o,l,.„t..,l-mrrn.. h, a < olony. For th- (.,..„, ,,,a.ti.... ..|s,.«h,.,.e sc. Vow
/i-iUand i'lirl. I'a,,,, 1',HI4. A. \t. d. 7

,f)t I

l.'i; I,

I 1.

\m
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-^ ''- "-"^^ --^ ^- --^--^

Again it is doubtf,.! what rights the (Jovornor has asnga.ns ahons, that is, whether he c^an perform against l.em

tlH- case of M„.sgrare v. P„//,/o,. ,,«,, „,, .,^.,„
presented .n proper form to the Court. It Jas aga n d s"-ssed hv the full Court of Vietoria in the ease o'f"ly v
.1/' •sY/m..,^ wh.eh involved the ques, ion whet iu-r t he Governorhad a delegation of the right of t he ( Vown. which was as um"dto <'x.s to ,.x,i„de ahcns by virtue of ,he prero.^ative ThisM^s h. d to he the case hy the Chief Justil-e an^I on ot ejuje but four judges eonld not see any ground for the viewand the ea.s<. was deei.Jed by the Privy Coun.-il-' as too ofte

tx«h.d(d any decision ,;n this exact j.oint. Fiut whateverinay be the case with regard to the prerogative of exch d n.«lu.ns.-and the doubtfuhiess of t he exi^tem-e of th p oZve combu^ed w.tii the doubtfuhiess of its delegation s^rtrender appeal to .t infinitely dangerous-there still remahsthe general „uest,on whether a (Joverncr can commit anof State, or whether his act must be ratified l,vthe Cro„n

^:uZT^
l';'^;a'>le t hat even a (Governor cannot com^i^sub an act. bu fhe matter cannot yet be said to he freen>m doubt. Only, if he did s.>, it is certain that the act couldK- rat.hed ... ,>o.t faCn, and if the Colonial (Jovernrnt

(les.red so to act it would obviouslv be wise Ihit tl„> .

should be that of the (Jovernor
'''"""

H has been held by the Chief Justice of Nouth Australia
<

'a the (.overnor has not without express words the righ
<•» '';';•';->«« *->>- whether this is'soun.l law or m t'

p;::;l!ga;-;::;z;r''''^^^^^^^^

' ").\|)|). Ciis. ln:.>. - 14 V I It -fid
I ). ,

n *
.

I-. U. .ft!t. 'I ,S'(I1\ <'•)-,!

.

""'•- I'V H.7. SivIhIc.w.
|,|,. I.'U. Kill

und inUr,,r..nnd„,fm,^. :in S. (
'. R ,4" '

'' '" " """•"""""«'
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§4. The Appointment ok Kin„-.s CorNsKi,
Tf tho view is a.r,.pt..,| tha, (|„. (Jov.rnor has fl„> ,vl,olo-xocut.ve powcT a.Hl noll.in. n.or,. or l.-ss. so far a "i is

ncUrs an ,1,. ch.ns.o,. ot tlu- ^-val .as,, of ,1... appoi,,,-mnt of Queens ro.n,..! ul.iH. a,M,ate.l K-.al ein.Is i„anada for years.. ,,. January I. 1,S72, fl... (Jovernor-
(.J'm'ral of

( ai.a.la in,,nire(l fro.n tl.e hnp..,.ial (Jovernnu.ut
w^jc^hc. s.nco ec.„feclera.i,.„ ,,. (;..vc.nor'(;enerai .as ai:
ont.tled to appo,„, g„,,,rs Connsel in Cana.la. or whether

d':r;',
"" "'^^ '•"^"^^*"' •'>'^'''- I-'"tenant-(.>ver, l

pass an Aet empowenng the Li.-„tenanf-(iov,.rnor to appoint,

rcpLed o„ K-hruary I. that ti,e (Jovernor-Oeueral ha.l th,..-- to appo,nt Queen's Conns..,, and tha, ,he Lin.tena -

(.ovcrno, ,.onId l.e jrnen the pow.r hv statute, and mi.d.teennn,e thus the ri.ht of pr..eeden..e in provineial (' nMwee,Hheeo,n.^^^

B tdiIr ,

" ""'
r''>-

'""^ '•"•'=" "l>p..intnu.nts.But desp t(. th,s,.on.,spondenec.. uhieh he se..nis not to haveknown, the L.eutenant-(iovernor of Ontario on the a, i
.

o Ins,nunsters decided to appoint eertain..MM.sel,..rth
appon.tnK.nts were notitie.l in the oth.-ial ,a.ette of the

at then, was ,.vat doni,, re^arcHn. the sounchu ss of
tlH> app.nnfn,ent ot these .entlen.en, an.l agreed to .,„.enew ..onun.ssu.ns hy th.- (;overnor-(ienc.ral. appointing the.nueen s ("onnsel for Ontario. Xatnraily On.ar'io ol,v:,
-s proeedure. and said that they would l..,islate. win!..

tl'<" Don.nnon (;ov,.rnment re, onunend,.,! that a fri,.n,lly

' KIscttll.T,. tl„.t,. »,,s„|MMl,„.l,|.,,si„ Vi,l,,n, .,,,1 ,1 1 ,

""•"t of i) .nV,'..,.ns,.| i„ v.,„ /..,,„ I, I

; '
''''""'"

"'''•"""' ''•il''* "iilv In.iii Mio.t l!iii ii i^

.Uu,„„r „f(;,„r,j, ll„jinbullmm,
,,,,. M, s-J.

'
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arranpomonf sl.ould ho n,ado hofwcen tho province -md

nrogatuo l>v th.. (;,.vornor-(;,.„oral. and under sfafuto l,v»lH« prr.v„K,al L.o„t(.nant-(!„vc.rn„rs. .]unM hv mutnallv
n;<c.n...d.. This ,.,a„ was agreed to. and an Act of O tt ,

-^ passed ,n 1872 autl onV.ing the appointment of gneen's
;;'--'-'';H-.l,erActa„thon.in,Mhe,n.^

>
the L.eutcnant-fJovcrnor.^ Then Quehe. le^nslated at

!'•' ""«1 of 1H7.'.^ and Nova S<.otia in isTi/.-lnle thOov^nor .„c,al in I,e..n.he,. ,S7. <.re,Ued several OntarioQueens
( onnsel. and ,n April 1S7;{ created other, for

Quohe... .N,,. Hn.nswick. and Hriti.h Cohnnl.ia. Son-
«entlen.en rc.-ved d..„hle patents .nuler the pn.inci IA s and ,n„l,Mhe I>onnni..n prero^afvc ^rant. Ao n,«„cr
.
amc l,,.f,,,, the Supreme Court of Cana.fa in t^h- c.*.. oflulrhuy.L,,,„r. The Xova Hc.tia A.t of ls74. e. .»,. hadjH.thonzed the appointment of y„,.„„s Counsel, ami . n

l.ad|U.thon.ecltheLieu,enant-(;overnort,>,..antpn...e<h.n<;,
and

1
.^_
an order under , hi. Act, Mr. Hmhie. . ho held a patent

«. IS.- fmm the (lovernor-CJeneral. lo.., his j.recedeneeHo argued tha, the ,wo Acts were nuaKd. an.l at m|U.veasethcAc, ..f,s74 could no, he made rctr,.,!::,i
<" overnd,. the patent of 1k72. (,n th. ti,.t po.n* .|.eNupreme C..urt of the 1'.....,.-. was a,.inst h.«.'hut ,..,-
<plHl/l 1... cont.-nfon o„ ,|^. ^.,,^_ f,„„^ ^^-^ ^^ -^

Lenon- appealed. t,ut the Supreme c.,.rt of ( .n'ad. '^

held
l.at the Act was ^ra rir... a,vJ th.t. as the Cn.wn d.d ot

;- part o. ,he ,..,is,ature or Kxceutive of U,e prL:^
tlH .ovenvH-^..neral alone co.W e.ver, .e ,his prerogative
nghtJ he

,
ourtt,.eated tl. W..4.. matter as Uk! conferring

'•.^ the sovere.gn ,.,^J,., ,,.e Mgn-m.r.ual. or I,, e*..rcis..d

/^'v^^.^ iM«T -^, ,,, '.. „ .
"" '" '":•

V'"' ^ T' ^
'"'""

.. i> v (• 1-1, , . , . ,
*• ' vS'*..n(| ^i

/.'H'.,r V. A-//,/,„, ;j .>^ (• H ,--. I r I I

fy ^
'

^-^
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'i^^.:in:::rir';ii;;7ri^r-
,:''f

'">n <', the pivr..i:ativ.'..f honour'

Mr. I. Kid ,o hnd tho Mnnnul tor tl.. ..x..,,,,,. „f thll t-^ ..>n ,.n.,.K an ,,o„on,. „,,i<.,. jns.i,., th. ( t^n'
H- ha<l the n,ht. and tho ,l,vision ..f th. .a.^^,:,

"
:^,

'

i-rs ,.,.va .n- in ( anacla. Mut th. whoK- .l.,r^^Z^wZ
;;;--^.onMh<Mh..,...n..t,ho.viv,(. j;;;;

'

ffc.tu<.K,h.th,.o,y
-th.Li..nt,.nant-(;..v..n,nr„a.n..,

d t1.' I

^—^^'""""^ .. Ontario, wln.h autho-r./.'d tho LK-utonant-(;ov,-rnor !., ,.o„f,., ,,n.,-d,.,

a,.p...UQ...„W^.ns.iin.h.provin.';r;:t':;^

."rant;^ judicial niattrr.'^. 'III.. (.....n... , f *i i

.."""'"'
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••ftlu.Li..H.nMMt-(;ovm...,ini„.,s..d,.sin.,l.
X,.va S....ti.Iiowi-vcr. (.11 mciviii.r tl,,. ^,..,1 ,

-x'^-' •>< oii.i,

"•aran.c. to la-v ,„.,ssc.d t„ bo all„ued t.. n-lai,. ,|,„

;;;--iH-wan.antappoi„tin,t,K.:..:::^uV.^ :tlH> K-dmiKiovi-rnmcnt to forward to the lni„..ri..l -

'

-«1 to pass Acts authorising U.o us. of ^c W j /-"l";-n..« the Lieutenant-dovernor in Co. .i, . i

'

Z '

4 ! .
<cntU take any a.t.on on this protest or anneal hut

H gs dehvered .tself of the dietun. that thepatent^.-f
,

V " V'"""
'''!"'"*"' '•^' *''^' J-'"tenan;-(;ov,.rnor of•Nova Seotia under (he Aetsofls74 ce -'Umdo, „: • •

power t.. appoint (,a.en•s(^.unseia:,;;^^,;•i^;;:';^^^^^^^
dnjee^....nuahdhee;u.sethey.^^^^^^

;',"^1
that the new seal after its delivery to the lieutenantWrnor n. aeeordanee with the royal warrant ofCH..!». heeame the only lawful seal in the province Thei ...V"u..al (iovernnu-nt therefore asked the Federal iover;-"t to i^rward to the Queen an a,ldress p . r n

ould be aeted upon, the Se.retary of State sent to theGovernment of the Donnnion a dispateh of Afar.h V s7
^^nehst.Ued.hatinthe.,pn.ion.itlu.lawI

.^o^^^^^

,
• ^-

/'*"•. 'T •'"''""> '""' ""» i"'l"'ative. an.l that

'•nalidatt Aets done with the old seal „nle>s and until then.^sv ..alwa^toruKdly adopted and the old seal se.-anon. I..t th.,Mlu.u,httlnUtlu. best wav wold ^"^^ho ornnuon i>,„.han.en, to pass legislation .lisposiuK <.fZ
!•— J^'J to aet on tins .lispafh. an.l authorised , he
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Hoals: i, i. ,,,». that tlinv a,v „„ ..xpros. wonls fettering

w
I :cr; •''*^;"'""^''"'''^'^^^''^^'*-='^^-^

r *'"'"••' "•"•'""">• 'vpilal.-d hy ,,.or,.Kativo and
^'••'''H'>at<-ly .,M...,vs ,lK. ,„vn.Kafiv... and ,mv..s a new and-.x,H......d p.nvn- to „.. Lin.,onant-Gov...n. s "f u'

;::;;:^ ;

"'"^ '"'-^o-
'^ "-»«•<<• t.> acidn.ss ti... «««:

«iM.n..uuk It would hav.. Ihh-u In-tt.-r to s,ur.,est to tl.eso

; ;;:;:;r ':i

adoption of ti.. ».. scis. and th::^.u'i,:^:

•
ail.anunt to K.«,slato smns to |,av,> 1 ,rn ck-arlv wroni. •

anada. .^d assorted Uy th. Supren.e Court in h t^ ^

t(.u( li he ,o.>al preru«ativfs at all, as the Crown had no nartm the leg,s at.on of the.se provinces. But in poin ^.^t' t heDo„n„.o„
arl.nu.nthadn..ri,htt.>,e«ishuL,nt^^

V tx^h r;
'" "' " '"""'- ^'" ''"'""^''^' i'a.liamc'u.u tx.stn.;^ letters patent for the Do„,i„ions and the.ta es expressly authoriz.- the (Jovernor to keep the Ir at

ii^deMhecV^'n
"'"'"^ ""'^'^•^•^•'-

''*• '-'^ 1-- .?;:unUertheColoniallaworpraetice with it H-. : . ..

n.-dtoei.n,ethesea,,aLdthi:i:;;:;:hy^
v;;ir'^^he ease of the Connnonwealth and the Unk.n the (iovernor

;r? Tr
"''^"";' "• "^" "'^ '"'-^^ -> - - ^H as a (onnnonwealth or r„io„ seal was provided I„

pro uhd. A ,K.w seal was provide.l, of . n-use, for the Union

h v^:; ' w "'T' ';?
''^ '^"'"^"•"" ^' ^-^ z^.ij'^z

Kivc a n..u seal on the occasion of the elevation of the (<olo„vto the rank of a Dominion. Xe,,- .,.,ls hv .1 .

each demise of the Cn.wn.^
'" '^^""'' ""

it may I.e artrued from tins ease that the •u-t I h.,t.. ...J • .

' 3 S. (
'. K. .-,7,-,.

= ^ •- I... .!„ lurui, Xcu Zealand /Vo'. /'„;,. KH.t. A. -j.
i^,. s, !».
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••>.<• wh.Vh woHl.l „of l„. i,.,.„„|..,, i„ ,„.. us„,.l „n,nt of pown
fo a ( nion.al (..,v,Tn..r. ,.x.>o,,f for r.x,.r,-ss u-or.ls. n.t this
ar,..nu.„t ,vo„M l.. ,.,.,.„...„.:, Ixvans.. ,1... I..,,.-,. ,.a.

'

,

•or ^.v.n« .M.lKat.ons ,, ,,.,,il,na.. viVvvs of law o,, si..!,
apomt.

'l,..yaro.|,isl,,ri,ally.rovi.sc.,lvorsio„.snf,|o,.,Mn..„ts
wluH. won. „s.,Mn .lays nf rnuvn ("..Innv a,lMnnis,,.a,i.,„
•-'''I 'I''' '<l'-n ,M s..t.m. i-.Mllulw- ri.Ms ..f ,i,.. ,;,,v,,nH.r wa^.man.ly t.. s,.,.,.,,. that h. .li.l „.., ..,,,,is.. „,„,, ..f ,h.> ..x....,,-
t.vo pmv.T than h.- was want,.| t., <lo, an.l th.-refon- tho
prosont form of these instruments ,|..es not shed li^^ht ona dtstnie .on between cxeentive auth.-rity an<I the ,h.|..p,tion
of speeial prerogatives. K.,r rxampl.-. all the l.-tt.-rs nat..nt
eonfer on the (Jovern-.r th.- power of appoi..tin^. an I dis-
nnssn,K ofReers. These eiausos are ...rtainh n.>t .u.^ssary
o eont... the r.ght even in eases wlu-r,., like Tasn.ania oV
the

( ap... no spcnal provi.sion is made in the matter in the
( on.st.tution Aets. In the (Wvn (-..l.,ny Niters pat.-nt they
are .nserted f., li„,it and define, l.y tlu- furth,.- e.,n,Iitions
there added the p.,wer of disndssal. an.l in the early days
of respon,s.i,Ie p.vernm.^nt. in.h-e.l sonu-ti.nes right .li.wn 'to
he days of the issue ..f permanent l.-tters pat.-nt aft.-r Is7,5

the power of dismissal was hampered l.y .lireetions as to thn
pmeedure t(. I,e ad.,,,ted so as to .seeutV that ..a.h .as,- was
fully mve,stiga...l, just as it still is un.ier the Crown (ol.,ny
regime. N..waday« when they are m.-rely f..rmal tlu>v are
otiose, and in this regard the letters patent are har.lly neede.l.

S <>• TiiK i'KKi:.)(!ATiyi: of Mkucv
AdilTerent prol.lem is present.-d l.y the leM.-rs patent eon-

fernng the p.iwer to par.L.n. [s tlu> power to par.l.m a pr,-
rogat.ve whi.h is earri,.! l.y a grant of executive authority
fr.M.erally ? Phen- is unhappily no real ease ..n the s,d.j....'t

wh.ehis.,u.tenipoint The mattc-risoncof timse which have
l"-<M, eons„l,-r,.> at great length in (V.nada in connexion with
the j..nv<'r ol the Lieutenant-(;overnors to par.l.m off.Mu-es
aganist th.. laws <.f the provin.rs The p„w<-r of par.l-.n
-n Cana.la generally was l„.vond .pu^tinn c„nferre.| on the

127U ,,K
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nsitiHono..|onrlyoon.ornin^rf|uM.onstif,.H..Mn£tl„.provinro
and su.h I.;,isla.ioM is n-sorvod f..r tlu- .xHn ' v,'" .1

of ,mr,lo„ ,„,,,ht ,,,t 1,0 as.sunu.,| to oxisf i„ ,|„. ..„.. ^<.-.<onta omission: i, Ha .vunlar part of ,h j/ , ,

^
O..S

.
M .o„ as rxon.isal.I. 1.,- Hu, ...xo..,..ivo pow.'raLsoIufHy nuhsponsahl... it is ,-.. ahnost, in'.paraMv .

•h I'M i.^y tho (ourts to rxist i.ul. ,H.n,l*.„llv of statu.,,or ot .xpress ,ld,-^Mtion. The case is „ot, how.v.r ik v"
" '•'>»).• hoforc t lu. ( -onrts, f, „• t ho pouor is r,.M I, ,. J

't Iby Ij^tto. patent in t ho ( -olonios : 'in , ho cas;!; t^^j :'

sm(< '•'••'. ""(THUTsairau.st tho lawsofth.-Cnmrnonwonlth
J>av.n« o

t
o stato . iovon.ors t ho po.o,- of panioni / m: ^ia«^....^ .1,..

! ,ws of th- s.at..s. or o.fonoos f'r « hioh uial n a^kophu.0 n. ,ho statos («, I.ulin« no clo„ht otfencos a 'a si
' -""omvoa Ith laws as s„oh. ihon.h this is „., X N
j-xprossod).

;Hanadathopn,vinoosi.avoaIlhvi..aK:^i^
.

II

g.von ho i.»-ntonant-(Jovornors powor of-pardon, and" '''-'»-I''™''-"'V'f l^M.na tho rJoutonant-(;.>vo nor is. vo
>-.P<-orhyaConnnonwoalthAot of lOo.l, so that a loj-

Jloo.s,on of tho ,„ostion is most in^pn.l.al.lo. It is of i t i:'
|.

"oto that .t was hold by tiu- law oflioors of tho ( Town > tha.o.SupomUondont of British Honduras had no dolo.ati. ,thoproro,at,voof mony and that, for what i, is wo^ h to
•..^unst^thoviowtha, ,,. p..,,, ,,,,,,,,,,^.^,„,;.^^^^
«'tl'<'"toxpn..s warrant of .notation or law.

§
' OtHKI! I'|{KI{<)(!.\TIVKS

Thorc an. othor proro^ativos whi.h ,uito oh>arIy oannot ho
' -"""'If... a(.ovornor. Modoosnot possoss thori^ht topro-
••'•>'"> -ar or poaoo,-' though, of ...urso. h.- oouhl ,ako sti^ps
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whenever necessary to repel an invasion of tlie territory of tlie

colony r>f which he was fJovernor. Xor. a<;ain, floes he possess

thepowerof making treaties without special authority, which
has heen sometimes accorded, especially in the case of the
Governors of the ("ape and the Transvaal. Xor, of course, has
he ever had the ])rerof;ative of creating legislative hodics, or

any prerogatives which are obviously armexed to the Crown,
and could not he a))plical)le to a Colonial (Jovernor in any
conceivable circumstances. Withoi.i special delegation he
could not. it .seems, create Courts, hut this power has often

been given })y the Crown. But what he has is great enough
for all purjioses : he has all the vast executive authority which
must be possessed by any person who has to administer a
Colony or a Dominion. In many matters the CJovernor or

Governor in Council is legally emjxnvercd by statute to do all

sorts of executive actions wliich ne deemed too considerable

to allow of ; heir })eing pro})erly disposed of merely by being
delegated to a minister or dejjartment. The practice of dele-

gating to the Governor or Gt)vernor in Council respectively

rests on no principle, and varies from Colony to Colony, from
Act to Act, but the difference in wording is unimportant.

In some cases indeed it has been argued that the term
Governor denotes personal responsibility. This was held by
Sir VV. Manning on January 20. 1869,i as regards The Volun-
teer Force Act, 1867, of Xew South Wales. He laid it down
that the Governor was given a position as Commander-in-
Chief, that as such he was bound to accept responsibility,

and that ministerial advice was neither desirable nor con-
stitutional. The only result was, of course, that the Governor
became involved in attacks on his action in connexion with
a dismissal under the Act, and Sir H. Robinson warmly depre-
cated thus being exposed to a personal responsibility for such
aets.2 The untenable nature of the distinction of Governor in

Council and Governor has been shown by Mr. Justice Clark '

' Clark, AuKlraUan ('<inifiti/li(}nril Lair. pp. 2(i2 s('f|.

' hirl. I'np., ('. 12(12. pp. Ti.t. .H.

' Op. rit., pp. 2.V2-!tl
; rf. Quick .ind (i.irrnn. Cm.'slitutinn of Conininn-

iniilth, p. "III.

'
" 1.,'*'".
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from Australian Acls. Tlu, rule of ministerial responsibility
IS ma( e al,s(,lute in ihv Tasmanhm I,d, ri>nMkm Art, im,
and the Union I ,>Ur,.ntnUo„ Art. liJlo, following ti,e ('a„e
hy deelann- that (Joven -r means (;„venu.r in Couneil
Doubt may arise in such case, as the exereise of sueli

prerogatives as that of ordering th- seizure of enemy vessels
'11 ports on the outbreak of war or otherwise. theVrant of
days ot grace, and the exereise with regard to neutral vessels
o the dnnt ,h prince. Moreover, the (,uest ion was discussed
at great length in the ease of Chu, Teeom, To,j,^ whether or
not a (.ovcrnor by virtue of his commission could i.erform
an act of State. The Chief Justice of the Supn me Corrt
of \ictoria held that he could not do so in virtue of his
commission,^ and Kerferd .1.^' agreed with him in this view
though they held that in this ease he could cxerci.so the
prerogative^ of excluduig an alien, but the majority^ of
the Court decided again.st that contention; and though tho
decision of the majority was re^ersed on aj.peal to tho
Privy Council," nevertheless it was reversed on other grounds
and the Privy Council expressed no opinion on this particular
issue. It IS important to note that in this case the Chief
Justice indicated as matters which did not fall within the
prerogatives necessary for Colonial Covernment, prerogatives
relating to war and peace and the conduct of foreign affairs
which would cover such cases as the droit de prince. Sucli
prerogatives are regarded l)y Sir J. Quick and Mr. Garran

'

as being without the sphere which is attributed even to the

14 \ . L. R. JJO, at iij). 40(5, 107.

MVI,khprol,al,lylmslongsinaM.oa.cdto.vxist(,.v,.niu,.xt,aaiti,m(a,sc.s
a IS obsol..U.j «... Jlr<.rn v. Lr.ar,. o C. L. H. s;i7 ; Il,n,lt,n, v. /•„//„
o L. Li. K. 44j).

.t n'l-l?" w'" V'\ '"'r
'" ''

"'''"^^' •'' "' W'- «'''«!
;
a-Beokelt J.,at p. 4.J.)

;
»\ren(lforsk>y J., at pp. 442, 44.1

• [1891 J
.A. <. 272 on tl.o ground that tlu-ro was no statutory ol.ligation

o accept payment for the Chinese and .en to admit ]nm, and generally
that an alien ha« no nght enforceable by action to enter Ihi.ish lerri.or/^onMiMwn of Cnunonuraltk, p. liOl. following Higinbotham C. J., .'nn V

. L. K. j4t(, at p. 3S0.

m
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Govenior-CJcneral of Australia, by tlic vestiiif; in him unckT

t ho Constitution, ss. 2 and 01, of the Executive CJovcinnient of

the Commonwealth, and the same view aj)peais to have been

held by Mr. Justice Clark.' It would be a mistake to su])pose

that there is any dillerence in the delegation of the executive

])owers in the cases of the tJovernors-CJeneral of the Federa-

tions and the Union and the delegation of the Governors

of Colonies and States. 'J'he former delegation takes place

by statute, but it is no nioie full and elfectual than in the

latter ease, save in so far as the j)Owers necessary for the

Executive Covernment of a federation with larger legislative

powers than tho.se of a simple Cohmy nuiy exceed ''le powers

of the Governors of simj)le Colonies.

It should, however, be noted that an act of State can be

ratified ex jtud Jodo, and possibly thus a Covernor could be

enabled to perform one,- though this case has not yet, it

seems, occurred.

S 8. The Liability of a CIoveunou to Suit

The legal cases which decide that the (Jovernor has none

of the privileges of a Viceroy have been quoted above for

the most part in the judgement of the Privy Council in

the ease of Musgruvt v. Pididu. A Governor may be sued

in the Courts of the Colony over which he is Governor

for private debts, whether contracted in the Colony or

outside.'' He may be sued also for acts done in his

official position as Governor.* In both eases also he

may be sued in England subject to the ordinary principles

of private international law.^ The ease is neatly exem-

Australian CunstitutionaJ Lair, p. (iO.

* Sec the judgements on tlioA'iftoriaciise, 14 V. L. K. 349, though those of

a'Beekctt and Holioyd JJ. are doubtful even of tliat. See pp. 120, Iti'.t.

* Hill V. Biggt. .'} Moo. 1'. (". 4C."). Tliis overrides Harvey v. Lord

Aylmcr, 1 Stuart. ")42, decided on tlie strength of tlie dictum in Fabrigas v.

Moslyn, tlial a Governor eould not be sued in his own Colony ; see Wheeler,

Confakratiun Law, p. 10. ' Mimgravc v. I'ldido, 5 App. Cas. 102.

* Fabrigas v. Moslyn, 20 St. Tr. 81 ; aii/im v. Huunton, 2 51. & 0. 337;

Wall V. Macnamara, cited in 1 T. R. 53U. Cf. Forsyth, Cas(.s and Opiniun.'i

uu Cvitslitutioiial Lair, p. 84.
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plif.td l.y the case of Phillit,, V. Eyn} whidi arose out
of Governor Eyre's action in putting clown with needless
violence the revolt of the negroes of Jamaica. The Clovernor
pleaded m hi.s defence the passing of an Act of Indenniity
in the Colony t„ which he himself had assented, and tho
Court ui)held the contention, though efforts were made to
establish that he was not entitled to rely ui)on an Act which
he himself had secured the passing of.

In the case of a self-governing Colony the responsihility
of the Covernor for his olHcial actions mav no doubt seem
anomal()us In the case of the Crown in the United Kingdom
the position is simple, because it is clear that the legal
maxim that the King can do ikj wrong results in the trans-
ference of responsiiiility to his real advisers. The responsi-
bility of the Governor migiit, it may be argued, bi^ thrown
upon his advisers. But tiic rule of law grew uj) at a time
when the Governor of a Colony was, to all iiifnts and pur-
poses, the Executive, and when he was responsible, as he still
is in a Crown Colony, for the administration. In l.S()'J there-
fore the Government of New Zealand desired the repeal of
tho.sc Acts so far as they concerned a self-governing Colony.-

This was then not accei)ted, and even now it would hardly
bo possible to insist on ministerial responsibility unless tho
doctrine of complete ministerial responsibility for all actiona
wereestabli.shedas in England, andthat isnot yet true,andpr(>
bably never can be true of a Colony so long as it remains .such.

There are certain difficulties about the doctrine which .show
themselves occasionally in practice. When, for example,
the Governor of South Australia was served with a mandamu-
n a matter arising out of a CommonweaUh election, to
which reference will be made below, he was not suj)plicd
with counsel or legal advice by the Commonwealth, and
had to rely on the kindness of his ministers, who hardly
had any direct interest in the ])roceeding and who might
have refu.sed to pay, thus involving the Governor in a serious
difficulty, for the Imperial Government would certamly have

' 4 Q. B. 22.-. ; ti Q. ij. 1.

• Sue Pull. Pap., U. C. 307, ISO'J. p. 400 ; f. 83, pp. 33, 101.
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liccn hialli to pay. Hiil it is in u'spcct of tlic (limiiial

lialiiiity ot a (iovcriior that tlu' p(i>iti<)ii is most i'.iionialous.

L'lulcr tlic Imperial Act I & li' Will, lll.c. 1:' it is pro-

vided that it any (iovt'riior oppi'esses any <>t His Ahijesty's

Mil)je(ts heyoiid thi' seas, or is j/iiilty of any otiier crime

or oll'eiice (oiitrary to I'JijzIish hiw oi' to the local law, he

can he tried hy the Court of Kiiiji's jJench in Kngland or

hefore Commissioners in any county assifjned i)v the eon>-

mission. This law wascxter.ded l)y 42 (ieo. ill. c. s.") to all

persons em|iloyed ei-.illy or in a military capacity ai)road.

^.'uilty of any olTence in their employment. The only ))lace

of trial thi're allowed is the Kinji's Hencli in Hiifjland. and
the Act has iieen hi'id not to apply to ielonies,' as thi' ])ro-

eedure therein laid down, hy information, is that ap|)ro])riate

only to misdemeanours, a decision which certainly deprived

the Act of most of its value. These statutes were both

discussed in the famous case of The Qiicai v. A'/y/e,'- when it

was .sou^'ht to l)rin<^ (Jovernor Kyre to justice in England for

his ex]iloits in .Jamaica. The Queen's Jk'uch were asked

to issue a mandamus to a metropolitan magistrate to hear

the evidiMue which was alleged against Kvre, with a view

to his heing ct)mmitted t(, stand his trial. The Court decided

tliat the case was one in which an indictment ccjuld legally

be offered in England, and that the magisterial proceedings

directed hy the Act. 1 1 & Ii'\'ict. c. 4l'. wereajtpropriatc, but
Eyre escaped conviction, the (irand Jury, despite an elociuent

diarge by Cockburn C. J., ignoring the indictment presented

against him, a decision due rather to party feeling than cool

judgement.'' Proceeding; under the second Act were also

taken in the case of (ienerai I'icton. who was charged with
aHowing the torture of Luisa Calderon in the island of

Trinidad, l)ut the case was adjourned, and (Jeneral Picton's

death at Waterloo priventcd the giving of a decision which
woukl have been against him. but would, it is said, have
ended only in a small sentence.^

More important, i)erha])s. than these musty relics of

' J{ix V, Sliaia, o ,M. iV ,S. J(»;{. ' 3 Q. 15. -IST.

* On lii.s cundui-l, if. A>isylli, oii. tit., jip. ."..">1 stij. ' 30 !St. Tr. 22.').
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aiiti(iiiity is tli" t.ut tlial the Uffmrts ,i,/>ii,ist Ih, I', i <(,„ Arf.

i.s((l. i»rovi«li's for tlic Iriiil ot any ihimiii. Inin^r n |',iiti>li

.sul)jt'C'l. wlio has liirii ^'iiilty aiiywhcTc u{ niaiislaiijihtcr or
nuirilcr, in Knjilaiid it he is Innnd iIh re. 'I'liis Act has not
yet lit'i-n put siutcsstniiy in ojiciation against a Colonial
Ciovcrnoi. hut undir its incdi-cisxir. IIk- Act Xi Henry Vlli.
c. 2;{. (Jovcinor Wall was proceeded against in Iso2 for

having caused the murder of a soldier hy excessive tlogj,'iiig

in the island of (Joree; lu-iiii; convicteil he was sentenced to
death and the sentence was actually executed, despite the
fact tliat nineteen years had expired since the action, and
de.sj)ite the fact that, though the (Jovernor was certainly
guilty of conduct very inhumane, he had evidently had no
intention of causing death.' Xow no Act of indemnity
passed hy a Colonial Lc-gislature would appear to avail to
save a man from the conse(iuences of })utting a man to
death or committing manslaughter outside England : if the
act was murdei', it remains murder despite the Act of

Indemnity. The actual dilKeulty may be .seen if a CJovernor
authorizes the jnoelamation of martial law and the execution
under that law of some persons takes place and its legality

is questioned, in the Colony lie will \n- held free from hlame
by the Indenniity Act not merely civilly but criminally

;

but though the Indenuiity Act has avail civilly under Xhv
principles of private international law ,- it will have no effect

eriminally
: this is clear,'' though at first sight absurd, but

the provision of the Imperial Aet was intended to cover the
eases of duelling abroad, which formerly prevailed. Duelling
is in many countries. perliaj)s even in India, not murder, wen
if it is illegal, and therefore the Courts have not adojited the
doctrine that one country can prevent deeds done in it l»eing

unlawful in another. Of course, in point of hv i the difficulty

eoidd be got over : the Attorney-Ceneral could offer a nolle

prosequi, or. if he felt unal)le to do so, th.> criminal could

' L'SSt.Tr..")!. Cf. Ciunplxll. A/((.v.,///RrA(V/J(,.s/K-<v. iii. 14-9; Kenny,
Criminal Law, jip. 127. 41(1.

' PhiUip^y.Ei/rLAQ. li.^.>.-,; (;g, I!. 1; Di^vy. < ^iijlirtnj Lnwsri,.(j->2tifn.

Cf. iipiniuu <il Jiimcs and .Slt|iln n iu Forsytli, op. lit., j). :>^^:i.
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rooeivo n parcK.,, attrr .onviHi..,,, I,,., i, i^ a striking raso
•

tl"; «l'fli.ull.v wl.Hh a (JovcTuor n.ay i.uur if lu> a.ts ,.„
tlic advKi. ,.t n.inistiTs in a manner whid, is .rinunal 1,,a ircc-nt ,.aso in \alal i., l!,u.i ,!.,. n.agisUato .Icrl.ued to
issue i)iD(es.s a^auist the ';.,veni(.r „f Natal.'

S^l>. TlIK CoVKHNUIt-S LlAUll.ITV H. .M.V.M.VMIS
TlK- <,uesti„„ ot the lial.ility of the (loven.or „f a state

to the ,ss,ie ot a .nanda.mi.s was (kvi.leil in the ease of Thehu„j
y. I/n Uurnnur of ,hr Sl„l, of Sunlh A>,.(rall„:^ whiehoame m l!)..; before the lli^h Court of the Connnonueahh

Ihe question arose out of a disputed return for an eleetion
ose„at,.rstortheSlateofSoutl.AustraIia.attl,eendofl!.n.(.

t the three eandidates who were returned at the election
thooleetioi, of o„o was deehued hy the lli^^h Court, as a Court
..Disputed Returns, to he void, a.id aeeordin-dy on July L>,
I.M)^ the (.overnor forwarded a niessajre to thJ Lejjishitivo
oune, and the Legislative Assembly of the state, informing

Hiem of the vaeaney in the representation of the state in the
Senate and saying that he was advised that the vaeaney
should he hlled by the Houses of Parliament sitting to-'otluT
as laid down by s. 15 of the Commonwealth Constitutkm for
he ease when the plaee of a senator had become vaeant
before the expiration of his time of offiee.

It was eontended by supporters of the unseated senator,
Mr. Vardon, that a fresh eleetion should be held, and that
the a,,pointment should not bo made by the Houses of
Parliament

;
but despite the jn-otest, the Houses of I'arlia-

ment at a joint .sitting on th." llth of July elected Mr. J VO Logh in to fill the vacancy. An order ./;.• for a mandamus
o the (governor was then granted by the High Court on
the ground that a new eleetion ought to have been held,

' Cf. Pari. I'ui,., Cd. 44();j, j,
jo,,

a Gun ..no, to grant a certain concr.s.ion in rc.siH..cl of rubber- IxarinK lands
t .ncluu..] to tlnnk a manda.nu. would lie, but l.eid that the law ^ "tGovernor an ab.soIute discretion, and .o did not deeide the point.
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;nKnt wa. Uu. ,lu,,M.l ,lK. Clovnnor U, c.au.0 a vvril... hoM. cn.,r a n..u .k-cfun. It was contnulcl LHoiv tl...iKh ouHtha,Uwasi„.p...i,.K,,,i,,,,,„,^,,,,^^
n aM-, and .Ih. <k.....uM ..t .1... H;«h Court was in favour

•o.i;..7i'
;''', "'^'<'"""l'"i'"-'<'"tthalu,ul..rtl:..

'M».tut.on> o tlu. states i, .as j.n.vickd tkat upon a-u.onot lK.,Iousc.ofAss..nd.ly^
tectum wm. o Ik- ..vsuc.I Uy ,1... (iovcr.n.r, hut it luul n.v.rInrn su,.^o.tc.l that if tho (Jovnnor laikd to issue- tlu- writs

- "uuuiamus would lio Iron, a State- Court to .0^,..! hi.n
> ^1.. -. IlK-rc- w_as always a rc-nu-dy in such a .is., hutH was to ho souj^ht Iron, tlu- dirc-.t intc-rvc-ntion of th.

Soyert-.gn and not hy rc-c-ours.- to a court of law
Jho case- of an c-k-dion of the- Se-nate was not ,,uit.-

aiutlogous. Jt was eonee-ivahk- that the- Exe-euUve- (;ove-rn-

s .ato should he- chosen to till a particdar vacane-y. Ifhe^wu vise-e thcOovcrnor loahstain Iron. taki,.« any action
u hi t and refuscel to afford kin. the- nc-ccssa,y ad.ninistra-

a
1 woulel have- a.k-d in his duty, but if so it uas e-k-ar

<
a he duty would l.c one- which he owed to the State

-1It.vely. It was not easy to se-e how in such a ease ho
aid perh.rm the duty without disn.issinj, his ministersd uuhn, o he.s. a..d that power was ...a..ifestly one the

Lut theV ' • ";f',""' '" ""^'^^^'^' '^y -'> '^"thoritybu the Sove.e.,n.. The duty, therefore, was one of the dutie^
vh.ch the const.tut.onal head of a state owed to the- state
anel ni the case of a (;overnor, but in a slightly different sense-to the Sovere.gn), a..d its perfornia..ce nn.st be e..fo,-ced

liistaues of such elut.e-s, duties of in,j,erfect obligation
were tannhar to studcts of constitutional law
Apart alt..gether from those considerations, thev thoughtthat a mandamus would not lie to a Governor of a state tocompel h.m to elo a., act in his capacity of CJoycrnor. Therewas,of cou,se r.o British p.ccedent for such a w.it. iJefWenecImd been made to the case« in which it had been held that

1*1

!

r-1
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ill) iK-tidii woiikl lii> against a Colonial (ioviriior tor wioiiv^tul

acts (lone l»\ liim. IJiit it l»\ no iiu aiis tollo\vi<l tliat iKraiist!

a (ioviTiior was iial)ic' to an action tor a wronjitiil a( t done

hy Iiini to tlio prcjudici- >t an individual, lie was lialdc to lie

coinniandcd liy a niandaniiis to i('|iaii' an onii»ion to do

a lawful act. It was settled law that a mandamus would

not lie a^'ainst an ollicer ot the Clown to eoin|iel liitii to do

an act which he on^dit to do as a^'( nl tor the Crown, unless

he also omitted a se])aiate duty to the iiulividiial seeUinji

the remedy. They did not think that a (lovernor ot a state

in the issue ot a writ for the election of a senator was at linj^

as agent for the Suvereijiii in this seii.^e. siiici- the duty

iiupo.sed l)y the lonstitutioii was imposed hy statute law

and nut t»y delegation tium the Sovereign himself. Hut it

wa.s i duty cast uj)un him as head of the state, and the mame

reasons which jirevented a court of law from ordering the

Sovereign to perform a constitutional duty were a|»plical)le

t(» eases wli.re it was alleged that the constitutional head

of a state had 1»^ his omission tailed in the perlurmaucc of

a tluty imposed u})un him as such head of a state.

A further case lif an attempt to ohtain a mandamus
against a CJovernor arose; in the case of llvtirilz v. Cunnut}

decided hy the High Court in l!»os. Horwitz had been

senteiued to a term of imprisonment with hard lahoi iiid

he claimed that he was entitled to his release fntm jaii liy

virtue of s. 540 of the Victoria Crinics Act, 1«90, pursuant

to wliich regulations had been made by the Ocjvernor in

Council for the remission of .sentences under which a i)risoner,

on earning a certain number of marks in proportion to the

length of his sentence, might have a portion of the sentence

remitted. He ai)plied for a writ of Habeas Corpus to the

Supreme Court of \'ictoria, but on the return of the writ

the full Court held that he was not entitled to be relea.sed,

and discharged the writ.

The Court decided that the power given to the Oovcrnor

in Council by s. 540 of the Crnnts Act, 1890, was a dis-

cretionary power to make regulations, and to mitigate or

' C. L. U. 3<J.

I';.
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remit flu^ tcrni <«t pinii^linunt in iircnnlMiicc wiili •<ii( li

rc;,'iilalii)iis.

The Odvcniot in Coiincil hud jxnvcr to nmit tlic term
(.1 iin|>iis(:nmciit <.f the ji|i|iIi(';iMt ; In- li.id imi .luiic -o. ami
llic mnst lli:;t (lie IJ;.'!! (\,[\i\ ,i,ill(| lie m-ImiI to do \\(,i|!(|

lie to issue a niaii<!aniii< to the ( iovcriiof in Coiiiicil In

consider llic matter. ISnl no mandamus lay to the tlovrr-

iior in Conneil.' ami no court liail juiiMliclion to review ihc

discretion of tlie (Joveriior in ( oinici! in tlie exerci t

the prerogative of mercy.

The ride is obviously rea-onahie and scnsil)le. tliouj;Ii a

ecrtain anomaly is possiMe. If a statute tlirows upon
a minister a certain duty, a mandamus will lie to him, if

he has a spec jal duty towards mcmliers of the public as \v(>ll

as a duty to the Crown, hut in a similar case, if tlie(;overn{ir

or the (lovernor in Coimcil were specitjed as ihe person to

|)erform the duty there woidd lie no redress l>y mandamu.s.
The (liilieiilties ot eiideavourinj,' to enforce the aeticii of

a (iovernnu'nt by mandamus are to(» olivious to need
discussion : if a duty is imposed on the (iovernor or the

(!()ve nor in Council, it must tie assumed that the intention

is to reserve the performance of the duty for the deliherate

action of the (iovernment as a political entity, and to

remove the matter from the arbitration of flie Courts.

Where the line is to he drawn eaiuiot, of course, be settled

by anything save the will of the Parliament.

ill

:'t

?! in. Pktitions of Hioiit

Here may be mentioned another prerogative ol >1 .• Crown
which is not delegated to tlu' Covernor by the letters j)atent,

and which eaiuiot be exercised liy him unless under statute.

It is a rule of law that the Crown and its servants cannot
be sued on of'^vial contracts. It is recognized that these

' So in Caniuli. the .same (Icictiinc has liccii a|i|)li"(l I'Vcii to a Lieut cmiil-

(iovernor l>y Tascliereaii .1. : Cliiinli v. .1/ /'A//, w /.«, 21 L. ('. .1.. at p. M'.t

and li.v I'apinenii .1. in Mnls.m v. Chniilnvi. ( 1,. \., at p. 224. See l.ifiov.

Lrg'tlntirr I'tnrir in (inui'lu. |ip. il.'i 7 ; .iiid ef. Ilntiiliiirf/ Aninicfi I'.irht

('•>. V. Till Kifi'i. :!:t S. C. |{. 2.')2: in n Snnhi S'lml \'<rmi.'; \V .\. I,. l!.2-'.'>
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cnntr.Kts nic cnlncl iriln ii..t on the faith of Ih,. n«(<rif '.tif

on th." piil.lir faith, .m<l i( has h...M d,-. i.lcl in Hal.hinaml's
rnso' that the (lovcnior is one .1 tho^- sirvanls aj;ain-it

whom it is impossihl,. to surcccd in my a-tion on a (lovmi-
mcnt contract. N'or has the (.'ovcnio! the powiT <.f mantinu
a (iat to a petition of liirht. as has the SovciriL'n in this
oonntry. It is 1,, |„. pivsmnc*! that it is consichTc.l that th,-

pnT..pitiv(' is needless forth.' safe tiovomment of the count rv.
ami this is pn.hahly tlie case, lint tlic result is very incon-
venient, and has cau-ed some feeliii« of friction I.etueen the
Imperial and the rojonial Governments, especially that of
Western .\ustralia For as the Covernor caiuiot ^rant a fiat,

if a petition of riirlit is pn ,cnted it must lie sent home for
submission to the Secretary of State, whe (al«-s the advice
of the law ollicers of tho Crown, and in accordance with their
advice, which is yiven wholly as a matter of luv in accordance
with the invariable practice in this comitry to j^'rant a fiat,

if a colourahle case of contract or the wit hhoMinK'^)f property
is disclosed, the petition is or is not snhmitted to the Kin«
with the ad\ice to issue the (iat : if the flat is issued the
writ is ..ndorsed ' Let Ki^dit he done ui the Supreme Court
of the Colony of '. and the petition so endorsed is

returned to the petitioner, who i)ioceeds then with his action
in the Courts.

Ft was naturally contended at the Colonial Conference of
1S!)7 l.y the I'remiers then present, that in such a ease tho
advice of the local (lovernment should govern the (|uesfion
of the grant or the refusal of a fiat.- It was suggested that,
granting the appropriateness of the granting of a fiat being
sui>mitted to the Sovereign, y<>t it was a derogation from
the principi s o" ponsible govenunent that a fiat should
be granted on any advice other than that of the responsible

' Mnrhuith V. lluHlwan'l. I T. It. 172. I',dm,rv. Hi,trhi>,*>„, (i .\p,, ('as
f.Ut

;
D„nn v. .\f„nlu„„l,l.[\X<M\ 1 (}. ]i. -,.-,.-,. In ,,,sr.s ..f tort n.. (i,,t can l»-

prant<"<l.nHtl.m.isnoiia!.ilityofth,.(V,mn; a doct line fallowed in Canada.
s,c /I. V. .Uarfiirhnir. 7 S. (

'. H. 21(1 ; /,'. v. Marbii/. 8 S. ('. R. 1.

' Cf. Maiiis..n .\I.«)io, CnmwninmilHi of A„.rniln,,* p. 10."). Tlirro was
a N.>w South Wal.'s .as,- in ISC,;), a Soull, .\iistralia case in iS!l4, and a
bfrics in Western Australia from 1S97 ti> lUO'J.

iX'^ '-^•^'^'^
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miniHtcn.l ilM Cn.u,, i„ ,l„. (..|..„v Th- vi..u- w,,., I,..w,.v..r
nj.t..<l ,y 11... S....r,.t y of Sf.f,. ,.„ ,1... a.lvi..,. ,, ,.,. ,.,,;

It U h.inl to s..,. ,„n us,.tul ,,UP ... mtv..,! l-v this .r-li..
ofnnn..mt.MM-s, It «.m.|,| 1„. .-asy tor th.. C.lnmVs to l.,,r
Mk. n^-ht l.y ni.propriat.. l.-^aslation, Im.I t|,a, l.a, nrv.r v.-fl-ni <lo,K«an.l so tl„- pra.li,.,. rnnairH i„ f, .,,,.. ihou'l. .•.".rH
nrt' rar(>. ft is s..tii.-\v|,at sii ,,. ||,;,, ,,,„„. ,,, ,,„. f. ,

*

.

siK.nM hav.. tak.M. so oas.v a st.,,. All l.-.v.- .„„.. ..,, .,fl.n.VMoM ,„ In,.,.., ,„, .,„,,,„^, „-,,, ,.,,,j„,^
^ ^,^^

an.l all of ,|.,.,„ ,„,,,„ „.,.., .....visio,. a , Lalh.-vond
1.0 iumts w.tln.. ,|,i,.|, ,1... ,,Hi,io„ oi ,i,h, li..-. in „.o

I mt..cl K,„,.|,,,„, l.Mt that l,.av..s tl... ,.n.,o.ativ. ,.n(o,.,.iH.,|,

-';':-' 'lu- . a.. otUVst..,-.. Australia s,.n.- a. |..ast of, h.:
I.ot„.o,,s hav.. I...n. .In., to th.- faH that ,1... ti.n..|i„.it
appomteclhy th.. A..t has ...x,,ir..,l, whil.. a,ai,.t th.. .o,n,n..M-law riKht dm.. <|o<.s n,,, run.

Thorc- is a dinin.lt .,u...st i.,,, . „.h..t h,.r t h.^ pron^al iv.. runs inasos of th..s.
( ,. oni,.s i„ which Jik.. th.. IVovinn. of (mJ'

"

.. (apo Natal the Transvaal, an.l ti.o Orange Riv.olony lH.lo,v ,nnon. an.l th.. Crou,, Coloni.-s , M,,,i,i,„(cy ..n St. Lncia. and Trini.la.l, th.. law of th ,,,1 is n..tKn«hshlaw. I. hasof.,.nl.c...nlK.|<lth... th.., ..tion .h.es-1.C-. a,v
1.

opini.,n ..an ....... in i,. ;av.;„r th.. vi,.w-that the riMht ,.s one of .on.m.,n law, r- ! th.-.for.. ,ann<.t

hatther.f;ht,sno,mmM,rles.stha..thoriKht,.ftheSuv..roiKn
to wa.vc th.. right ..f n.fn.ing t., I„. .sne.l in his own ...nrt

^.^Mn.t ,v
(
Mo„,,.|

,

,,,.n„n,.„,
;
,^Mlm,. iMs iKvn of,,.„ ,^,„.. ,. J,,n,, ,,

;t:;;::i;;;;;;.rr;^S,:if:;:;:;;;;:-i':,-r-r,"7'
•'"I"™";'"""- ».u,i„,v,.,„.,. vi,.„ H,;!; ,„J, /;";;';"

g.K.s expressly on .he si.nii.n.y .,f p....,;,.., ,,.,„„,„ ,;.';;::';';,;:!,;;:;
'^"

I

'

m
n

h
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and it would he striinRo if any system of law doniod tho
Sovprcif^n that privilcfrc Morcovor, tho royal )ircror^ativo is

certainly the same evcrywhorcN cxcc])) where it has been
lessened hy appropriate legislation—the imniiniity is not by
legislation—and therefore the prerogative to waive inimnnity
from suit seems to be one wliicli would everywhere I)e in

force. .Moreover, there is no case report (vl where 1h(> view
that the ])rerogative does not exist in these Colonies has
been established. In jjoint of fact, in the case of Ceylon and
the Mauritius cases are l)rought by usage, which the Privy
Council has approved in the case of Ceylon, against the
Colcaial fJoverimicnt direct witliout a fiat of any kind, while
in the case of the Transvaal and the Orangi; River Colony
Acts were pa.ssed very soon after the organization of civil

government to confer a right of suit nnich larger than the
common-law right, as is usual in the Colonies, whicli mostly
accept within limits resjionsibility for torts in connexion with
railway and other such undertakings. An Act was passed in

the Cape (Xo. .'57 of ISSS), and also in Xatal (Xo. 14 of 1S94)
as soon as there was any demand, and those Acts deal also
with torts, so that no argument can be drawn from tlie

passing of Acts to the denial of a common-law right before
the Acts were passed. The Transvaal and the Orange River
Colony legislation, and the other Acts are consolidated as
Act No. 1 of H»l() of the Union. Tn the case of Canada
and the Con.monwealth similar Acts have been passed, and
that of Canada a])])lies to cases arising in Quebec also.i

It appears clear that the Acts which are passed refer only
to the Crown in its capacity as the Crown in the Colony.'
If the Crown is to be sued in its capacity as the Imperial
Crown then a liat would in every case be necessary, and

' Whether the preingative would li;ive ai)liHe(l to elaillis against tliese

(ioverninents williout these Aets lias not Ixen ileteiniined in any ease,
but iirima facii it would. 'I'liere is also a (Quebec .Act repudinp hnal
petitionH of right ; ef. AV;/. v. DniKrs. [lilOO] A. ('. Ii»;{.

' But in theory the King eould grant a (iat for a trial in a Colonial rourt
of sueh a ease; ef. Holierlson, op. <'it., p. .'Jisl. The Cape and Xatal rules of
eourt forl.a<le suing an Imperial ollieer williout the sanction of the <-oiirt

lor any debt due on puhlie account. Cf. ."{ S. C. o.'i ; 21 S. C. .•i!i;i.

?#
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a f.a ...uld „o doubt be granloci in .-verv case. 15ut a fiatcould also (crtainlv b„ j-,a.,ted, a„d ti>o .asc- hoard inhu^huul On (ho ntlKT hand, it doc-snot seem that a fiat

ISO
UK' ( town ni Its Colonial capacitv '

This c.tso illust rales the fa.t that tli.- Crown poss.sse.
in llK'

( olon.os all its Kn^lish prerogatives, save hi ... far

could be ^Ma.ited for the hearin. in Kn.hu.a o'i a' eas,
against the Crown in its Colonial eapaeitv.'

Bnn>s>rick.^ Thus it has I>een held that in a Colony the right
to a felon s goods atfaehes •' .h. priority in bankrupfey ^ atid

H.^1),
(
A .,,. ( as. (.1-.

; /,,M V. Tlu: (J,n,n (I,S7.'). 7 E... 3ti.-.. Tlu- tir.t

for the Imperial (ioviiiiimiu as.suiiRil thai it „as
J'(il>..L\\. 41!»4. p. II.-i.

Similarly, the ( V.nvn is c.xeiiii.t from having its v(
(loiu '

Ily an exception,

ial>lefortheilel)t
; /V„7.

seizetl for (iania^o
.l....e .„ f,„. |ial,i|i,y f.,, ,,,,,.„ ,,,,, , ,„,„^ ^. ., ,, x,v,//„, [,,„;t| A (• 5(.n

.t must tail (( ,.l,.,uul (i.runnnnt v. Mok,a.,, -'I X. L. R. 4!,:i ; .,/„/,„,«v^ ./,-«.,/ 0V,o.«,..„/, 17 X. ,,. H. ,, . ,.„,,, ^. .„,,,„, ,^.,.,„,.„,^
- ..

^,
.S4. a I n,s..s o, .hnms .n lo,„. A .la, is „au.e.l nn.ier the ( olonial Actsa .u K., e,.„se as,n(a„a,la: seeM,-.Ayles.onhinllo.,seof(o,nmo..s.
-May 1.,, |!)i.i» aiul Deeeml.er I.-,, l!Hi!(, /;,/«,/,., .xe-ii ,i--,|

ilthe(;..\;Kni.e(;„ven,nu„t «ilUiveelleet to the deeision loyally. TLalso y-.^v'
Y^W I ,MUi A. V. 1.S, at p. ,.i7. whete it was hel.Jin; ease of pHi,:;
.|t nghttlMt U was n,, ansvu.r to a elaim th.,t no appropriation „as ^^^^^^

' [IS'.L'IA. C. 437.

Mf. /„ .. Iiu,,„nn.. Tn,.t. lo I-,,, im. This was of eo.n... p,ior ,o
l.S.n, when hy ;i;j .t :i4 \ i,.,. ,, •_..! foifeituie lor fdo, .. • •

I'-'i^'laml. It has also l>e,.n al.olishe.l in the C ni.s.

' ''^'^•'<"i't/i.n„U.sT,u>,tinn(:.„n,i,:sini„r.sv. l'.,l,nn.[l<M>-:\ \ (• i;,, .

Atl ',,,,!/.(;,,,, rat nfyaaSoall, »W,. v. Curnf.r
..f t„,.st ,/r /:./„/.. j^^i.„,7j

A.
( .

ol'X Tliese overrule in n lh,,ius. i) Que...is. L. J. ;{;{ ; r/„rt.,„„ y
.I«.,.„,^.r„„,n,/ of Cuf.d,, 1,-, (>. K, ,j;;o. j^,, ^ ,^ ^,„., ,

opimott b irnit) S A. L. H. „. The In.iK.rial IJankruptc.y AeU 40 ^ 47
\ let. e. o2, l.urs the prerogative 1.3- Its expr^.s terms.

mt M^^??^
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comixmy liiniidatioii,' the txemption from liahilityfor salvage
by a ship by an action in rcw or otherwise.'^ So all the lands
arc held ultimately from tlie ( rown, and the Crown is entitled

to all lands whith are unoceuiiied and to estheats,^ treasure
trove, and intestate estates. But all these prerogatives may
be aflected by local legislation.' A prerogative to extradite
criminals probably does not e.\ist in either England or,

therefore, in the Colonies.^

' In re Oriental Hunk Curiioralion, (x imrk l/ic Crutvn, -28 Cli. D. 043.
' Yoitnj V. S.S. Scotia, [1!K),'JJ A. C. oOl.
' Cf. The Falkland Inlati'l.i Comixnii/ v. T/ie Qiicin. •_' .Moo. 1'. (', (N. S.)

200, and see Forsyth, Casc-t and Ojuni'ms <m ( '(mstilutinnal Law. pp. 170 hefj.

The prerogative right to gold and silver mines iij)piies generally, and that
to eseheats is also applicable (see Atli)rnti/-a( niral nj Ontario v. Mercer,
8 App. ("as. 707^). That to sturgeons and whales and swans is not asserted
in the Colonies so far as 1 know, though as to sturgeons it has Iwen recog-
nized recently in fact in Engl.md ; cf. lialdick v. Jarkxnn, ;{0 N. Z. L. 11. 343,
when the .statute 17 Edw. II. c. 2 as to whales was held not to apply to
New Zealand.

* Exrhamjt Hank of Canada v. Reg., 11 App. C'as. l,-)7, followed in

Mauritius by Colonial Goixrnmi nl v. Laborde, VM'l, .Mauritius Decisions, 20.
It rests on the Civil Code of (^lebce, s. 1994, taken with Civil Procedure
Cixle, s. Oil. .See also Att'irnnj-Oeniral v. Ulack (I8_'8), Stuart, 324;
Monk V. Ouimit (1875), I'J L. C. J. 75; Altorntiz-Gemrat v. Jttdik, 7 L. N.
147 ; Lefroy. Ligidative I'lmnr in Caiuidu. p. 182.

' Tor the right arc dicta in Mure v. Kayc, iTnunt. 33 und East India Co.
V. Cami>bill, 1 Ves. 240, and it w is argued that it e.\istcd in the Common-
wealth ease of liroirn v. Lizam. 2 C. L. K. 837. The Court denied the right
in accordance with Clarke, Extradition,' pji. 23. 21 ; Encycloixiedia of the
L'lwn of England, v. 207, 208.



CHAPTEll III

THE (JOVERXoa AXU MINISTERS

§ 1. TlIK (ioVKUNOR AND TJIK EXECUTIVK COUNCIL
In a Crown Colony the (Jovenior in oflVct coustih.te.s the

Executive, (..overnment
: he is indeed ...nrounded with

a ( ouneil and he is often required I.y law to do certain
tlnngs nitouned

: moreover, he is expected by constitutional
j.ractRo and I.y tlie royal instructions to deal with nuuh
busniess ,n Council, and as a nuitter of fact the business
(.f the Colony is ni large measure so disposed of, by diseussi.m
and consuleration of questions raised in the several dei.art-
nents. jj,,t the Covernor is entitled to overrule, and doesreaddy overrule it he thinks it desirable, his Executive
Council, and the responsibility for decision rests upon him
n. so tar as he is not able by reference home to throw if!upon the Secretary of State.

ov^S^T'l^
" ^":[

"'!"""^' '" '' -If-governing Dominion
or S ate. llei'e the Governor occupies a position nearlyhe leverse of that occupied by him in a Crown ColonyIhe ministers govern while the Governor looks on,' is the
popular conception of responsible government, and the ideahas been given additional force by utterances of so distin-
guished a man as the late Mr. Goldwin Smith. " A Governor
.. now pohtically a cipher,' he wrote; he holds a\.tt;court and bids champagne How under his roof, received

lost all power not only of initiation but of salutary control '

'Ins was written no doubt under the inliuence of the dis-
Cf. l.o,.l La,.,sa.n>„o in liousr uf Lords, April IU. lOu.-, • ( o| Stviv in.>-o ut Cnnnuns. Jun. -., 1,H(.; (,.,. I'Jl. I'a,,., ,S7,S V V '"
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ni)i)ointiiicnt fdt l)y suiiif itt()i)lc in Canada at the failure of

Lord DuUt rin to dismiss the Ministry of Sir Jolm Macdonald
when it l)ecaine"dis(redited by the^raeifie Railway scandals
in I873,andat lhej;rant ol' a dissolution in IS'Jl tohiin ])urely

for party advanta<;e ; but it is neither a wise nor a just

utterance. No doubt there is a tendency in the great work
of Todd^ to see too nnich of the otjier side of the ease, to

present the Ciovernor as a benevolent genius presiding over
the destinies of the country and exercising tlie same sort of

influence tiuit. on his theory, was exercised by the Sovereign
ill the Mother Country. But not only was that tlieory of the
action of the Sovereign hardly in accor^iaiicc with the facts,

but the Ciovernor can never hope to attain that dignity of

position which gives a Sovereign a claim to the respectful

attention of even the ministers who lead the Imperial House
of Commons and control the destinies of the Empire. None
the less, there are many imi)ortant functions yet in the hands
of iie Governor, and he may exercise an influence over the

Colony of which he is Covernor much greater than is

suspected by outsiders who do not realize the working
of the (Jovenimcnt . Of cour.se this is essentially a matter of

individual character. If a Ciovernor "cfers to allow political

matters to go on with his formal cone jrrence, he may do so
;

in many cases the difference will not be obvious, and the loss

may not be great . On the other hand, it must be remembered
that a Ciovernor is entitled to take the same close interest in

political events as the Sovereign in this country, that he is

entitled to the fullest coiitidence of his ministers, that he
is entitled to be informed ai. once of any im])ortant decisions

taken by his Cabinet, and that he has the right to discuss

with the utmost freedom any such projiosals. He can jioint

out objections, he can give advice, he can deprecate measures,

he can secure important alterations, Init always at the price

' Pailiuimntary Guverniiicnl in llie ('nlonios, pel. 1, 18811. Ho was tuii-

s.ious of the probable crilieisni (pj). i.\, x), but he overestimated similarly the

position of the Crown in England, and he did not aecept the distinction now
60 clear between the Crown in the United Kingdom, which must always act

Ml advice except in a very narrow sphere, and the Ciovernor; cf. Lowell,

GuvtrnmuU vf Ewjlaiul, i. 37-JO; Ansou, L(tu- (/ the Coiidtitutiun', II, i, 37 seq.

ffi
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of romnininp ho'iind tho sronos. [f 1... romnins a f„ll form ..f
offico ho can Kain more and more tlu- (•..nlidcnco ..f f;.,v.Tn-
monts and increase his inHuence. .M.,re..vcr, .hat intlucnco
will normally l.e f.,r ko.kI. f„r lu- stands al.ov.. I,..<,.r party
t<'.-lni<,', an<l he is nu-n.l.cr of a .-.Mnnninitv whi. h has^nvater
interests and pr.xhKcs irrcater nun than can Im> e\|„.cted
from a i)<m,mi..n in the present stajre „f devclupm..nt
Moreover, besides the tield of polilirs he has all the fields of
arts, .seienco, literature, open t.. him, and of recent (lovernors
It may suffice to name Sir William Macgrejzor as one who
at once dealt with ^'reat success with a difficult position in
Newfoundland and earned a reputation for learniufr of much
depth and variety,» while Hir Thomas Carmichacl distin-
guished himself no less by his tact and j.olitical skill than
by eontmumj; in Victoria his entomolofrical studies The
influence of the C!overnor-(;enerals of Canada has been varied
and lasting

: in their own ways, men like Lord Dulferin
Lord Lansdowne, Lord Aberdeen, L..rd Minto, and Lord'
Grey imprcfsed themselves on the national life.^ But these
considerations are matters in which detinite statement is
impossible

: they may be sufficient to show how very fir
from tho true view Mv. Ooldwin Smith's statement mu".t be
deemed to have been.

It must bo noted that the (iovernor of a self-frovernMi^
Dominion is, like his Crown Colony brother, legally bv no
means in the hands of his ministers, ft is true that in the
ease of the Federations and of the Union he is advised in
hi.s duties by an Executive Council created i)y statute • tho
same remark ap,)lies to tlie Provin.es of Ontario and Quebec
Mhero the creation of such councils bv statute was rendered
necessary by the division of the Province of Canada into
these provinces. On the other hand, the Executive Councils
'He was .i,poi„t,.,l Chnnivllor .,f tl,.. n.w CnUvrsitv of (^..vnslan.l i„

i.'iu. aiKl lias smco !,(.(.„ uncoasing in work for its 'Khamvnu.nt
L..r(l(;roy-Ht<mrtn Hudson I5ayisanin.lication„f.m,.si,l,M,f a m,Kl,.rn

(Hm-rnors anivlty in ti.o interests of ius (;overnm,.nt an.l the DominionMnnlaWy I,„,i I,„„erin greatly ai,l..a l>is Covernn.ent in their .Valinss
«.th Unfsh Colun.hia in eonnexion with the I'aeilie Railway hy hi.s tour
lo the \\ (..jt.

! I
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of Nova Scot in. Now Rninswiok, nnd Prinro Eflwnrd Island,

and of Hiitisli ('olunil)ia. aro continuations in statu* oiy form
of t lie old Exocutivo Coiiiuils wliicli existed iiiidei the royal
letters patent before tlieereat ion of the Dorniiiion. Intheease
of Manitoba. Alberta, and Saskat(lie\var> again, the Execu-
tive Councils necessarily exist unde.- tlio Dominion Acts
const it utinfr the ])rovip(es. and are confirmed fiy Provincial
Acts, as the i)racticeof issuing; letiers ])atciit for creatin,^

such Councils has never been adopted l)y the CJovcrnor-
(Jeneral of Canada. .",nd, indeed, it is o1)vious!v more con-
venient to do it by the Act of Constitution. But in the six

States of <he Commonwealth, in the Domuiion of New
Zealand, in the four (Vdcmics of the Cape, X'atal. the Trans-
vaal, and the Orange River Colony before the Union, and in

Newfoundland, the Executive Council owes its existence to

the royal letters patent constituting the oflice of Governor.
Now many acts are assigned by law to the (lovernor in

Council and many to tliC Covernor. wlio by his instructions

is required to consult his Council in the excution of such
acts just as much as in the execution of acts which he docs
not by law jjorform in Council, and some again are entrusted
to his ministers. In none of these cases can it be said
that the Governor must act under ministerial advice : apart
altogether from the fact that in law he could in every single
case swam]> his Council with nominee members, and so
carry his measure—which is a mere legal possil)iiity, and is

no', ot course, e^-er done, though it remains a conceivable
po ver in an emergency—he is ver })ound to accej)t the
advice of his ministers. He cannot indeed do many things
without their advice, for it is provided by law. either in

the Constitution Acts or in the Inter])retation Acts, or by
authoritative usage, that a (Jovernor in Council must act
on the advice of the Council.' that is. of the majority of

' In the Tasiiiiinia liilniinlnliim A<i, lllOti, s. 12, (Jovornor is dclincd U>
inerin the CiovomDi' {uting with the ndvicc of liis Kxccutivc ('(nincil. Tliis

larrits tlic iinttor t.i its fuitlicsl. iiiid is not convenient , imt see ('a|>e ,\et

\c>. .'Jnf ISS:{; Cniimof Simth .Afrie.i Iiili rjinlnlini, Arl. lillO. Cf. .'{oViet.

r. :!, ss. |-2iin(f (!(! ; ((.nsliliition, s. (i;! (Australia): !l VaH. VH. e. <». s. i:!

(.South Afriea).
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tho Cmincil. nnd so ho oannnf porform any nd in fonncil
wifhoiif a majority, hnf ho ran always rofnso <o act, and so
ran force his ministers to pivo way on tho point at jssno
or to rosijrn thoir ])osfs. Even in (ho . a.o (,f a mi.iislciial
act ho can forhid tho minister to perform anv action on
pain of dismissal, so that !of;ally a (Jovcrnor is 'far removed
from being a fif;iirehead.

The relation of the rjovernor to Ins Executive foimcil has
boon the subject of much discussion, and the i)rinciplcs laid
down arc of such interest as to justify the consideration
of two of the views expressed at length. It mav first, how-
ever, bo usefid to sot out the relations in t^-jiical cases as
laid down in tho letters patent and instructions. In (ho
ease of Newfoundland, tho only Colony which still, under
self-p;overnmont. boars the name with prid(\ it is provided
in Clause II of tho letters patent of March 2s, 187(5, as
follows :

—

And v.e <lo hereby declare our ))leasurc that there shall l)o
nn Ex- utive Council in our said Colony, and that the said
Couned shall consist of such persons as are now or mav at
any time 1)e declared by any law enacted bv tho Legislature
of our said Colony to bo mem])ers of our said Council and
of such other persons as our said Covornor shall from time
to tmie in our name and on our behalf, but subject to anv
law as aforesaid, ap])oint under the public .seal to be members
of our said Council.

There is no substantial c'if.orenee in tho enactments 'or
the other Colonies where the Executive Council is con.stit , d
by letters patent, but in tho other eases, tho.se of the ix
States of tho Commonwealth, Xow Zealand, and formerly of
the four South African Colonies, the wording of the last
portion of tho clause was slightly altered so as to read in
the case of Xew Zealand :

' and of such other persons as
the Governor shall from time to time in our name and on
our behalf, but subject to any law as aforesaid, appoint under
the public .seal of the Dominion to bo members of the
Executive Council of tho Dominion.' Thi.s section ai)pears
to contemplate the possibility of a law which forbade
the adding more than a certain number <>f members to the

!,*'
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J

Council. I)iit nl any rate t' rro is no cxnniplc of any law-

yet having Ixn-n passed,' and the position, tlicrttorc. is not

nffi'ttcd l)y the words in (picst ion. In tiu'casc of tlic Kcdcrn-

tionsnnd of tiio I'nioii the (puslion of tlicconstitiition of an
Executive Couiuil docs ix.t apjicar at ail, tlic matter heinj:

dealt with in the Constitution Acts, where the Kxeentive
Council is constituted hy the Acts, though the nund)cr of

monihers is not limited or defined in any way.'-

Tho relation of the Covernor to ministers is more ])recisely

indicated, not in the letters patent, hut in the royal instruc-

ti(ms. The oldest form is still illustrated hy the case of

Newfoundland, where the relative |)ortion of the instructions

of March 2S. Is7(i, runs as follows :— •'

III. And We do require Our said (iovernor to communicate
forthwith to 0\ir Kxecutive Council for Our said Colonv
these Our Instructions, and likewise all such others from
time to time as he shall find convenient for Our Service to
he imparted to them.

IV. And We do hereby direct and enjoin that Our said
Executive Council shall not i)roceed to the desj)ateh of
business miless duly summoiied hy authoritv of Our said
(Iovernor. and iniless three .Members at the least (exclusive
of himself or the Member presiding) lu- jiresent aiul assisting
throughout the whole of the meetings at which any such
business shall be despatched.

' In Novu Scotia tlic number of tlic Kxi'ciitivc Council is liniitcd to nine

hy Ririsfd SItitiitex. l!)()fl, c. !l. n. 1 • anil in Xc» l{runs\vi( k by the cfTect of

the letters ])iitcnt of NovemlH-r 2 IS(il. to the same number; and in IJiitish

Columbia, by an Act (c. 12) of lilOS, to seven (now. by an Act of I'lll,

eight). But these are iiiovinecs. and tlieie is no parallel now in the case

of the States and Dominions. Jiut the niembeis need not be in tiie

Ix-gislature so far as tlie law is concerned.

' ;?UVict.e. 3,s. II (Canada); Const itut ion. s. 02 (Australia); !)Edw. VII.
c. 9, s. 12 (South Africa). The Executive Councils in Ontario and (Quebec
are constituted by the Utilixh Xoiili Amrrim A<i. confirmed by the local

Acts; by Provincial Acts in Xova Scotia. Xew Hrunswick. and British

Col..mbia; by the old letters pitent in Prince Edward Island; tliosi' in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, anil Allierta by the Const ilution Acts of ISTOand
1!K».") of Canada, and by local .\cts. See p. O.").

' Cf. the instructions of May 4, IS.V). The form is much the snnic in the
still older instructions, e.g. those to Eord Sydenhiim of August ;iU, I.SIO

(Canada Scss. Pup., iO'H'.. N'o. p-, p. IK!).
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V. And We do fiirtlicr dirccf and enjoin flmt Our said
(J()V(Mnor do att( nd and prcsi<l.> at the meeting's of Our said
Kxccufivc Council, unl-ss wlici, iinvrntcd l>v some ncicssarv
or ri'asonal.lc cuim- : and that in his al.sciicc sucli .Mcndn-r
as may Ih' appointed liy him in tlial liehalf. or, in the
ahseiue of any such .Member, the Senior .Memlu-r of tht said
Exeeutive Council actuallv present shall preside at all such
meetings, the seniority of the .Mend.i'rs of the Counc il Ix'inu
.•ejiulated accordiiif; to th(> order of their respective apix.int-
nients as .Memlters of Our said Council.

V'l. And we do further direct and enjoin that .1 full and
exact Journal or .Minute he kept of all the delii.erations. acts,
jmiceedings. votes, and resolutions of Our said Kxecutive
Council, and that at each meeting; of the said Council the
.Mnnites of th(> last meetinji l>o read over, confirmed, or
amended, as the case may r«-(|uire. hefore jn-oceedin" to the
despatch of any other husiness. And We 'In furtluT direct
that twice in each year a full transcript of all the .Minutes of
the said ('(.uncil for the preceding half vear l)e transmitted
to I s throufih one of our iVincipal Secretaries of State.

Nil. And We do further direct and enjoin that, in the
e.veeutKm of the powers and authorities committed to Our
said CJovernor !)y Our said Letters I'atent. he shall in all
cases ccmsult with Our said Kxecutive Council, except inL'
only in cases which may he of such a nature that.

m4

in Ins
jud},'ment. Our service would sustain nv^terial prejudice l.y
eonsulting Our Council thereiij)on, or when the matters to
1)0 decided shall he too iinimi)ortant to require their advice
or too urgent to admit of their advice heing given hy the
time within which it may he necessary for him to aVt in
resjK'ot of any such matters. I'rovided that in all such
urgent cases he shall sui)sequently, and at the earliest
practicable period, comnumicate to the said Hxecutiye
( ouncil the measures which he may so haye adopted, with
the reasons thereof.

Vlir. And We do authorize Our said (Jovernor. in his
discretion, and if it shall in any cas,- apj)ear right, to act in
the exercise of the power committed to him hy Our said
Letters Patent, in o])position to the advice which may in
any such cases be given tf) him by the .Alembers of Our "said
Kxecutive Council. Provided, lievertheless. that in every
such case he shall fully report to Us by the first convenient
opi)ort unity such proceeding with the grounds and reasons
tiicreot.

The terms of the Newfoundland instructions are decidedly
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nn<K,,mto,| in form. Tln-y ,.,•.•. hosv..v..r, .hr sanu. ns f MMrrms
.f »ho nrm.T Capo insfn.Hinns. Fn fh,. ons. of ,|,.. i„s„,,...
..my. I..,. an.l I.00 to ,ho Australian Ntatos. whi.-h n,L
n suLs an... w..h fl.os.. of NVw /..alan.l. a uuuh mil.l.T form

•^ ado,. ,Ml. ulu.h romovs f I„. .„Kp-slio„ .1.,, th,> (;ov..rM..r
•'^ t«. a<( u.tlu.ut fl.omlvi.rof l.is Conn.il in -n^.-nt ,.r trivial
rn^'s .,r ,n .ascs wl.on ..onsnltation w,.wl.l 1... ,,r..j,„li..ialo 1.0 ( ..„„y, provisions ln.rrowc-,1 from 1 1,.- svst.-n. of ( •n.wn
(_
..lony a.lmm.stration, whi,.}. arc n..w anti.p.aU-d an.l a .sur.l

It was tl„> pros..n.o ..f t his .laus... amony othor things, in th,-'
jn.^tn„.t,..n.y.f tl.o (;..vornor ..f X...- Z.-alan.! wl.i.l. inclucnl
1.H K'a aclv.sor in \sr>i t., .|o„l,, ^h.-tlu-r it was p..ss:,.l,.
or u,t..,ul,.,| t.. intro,I„..o f„l, r.spnnsil.lo ,..vornm,.nt witl.in
t lu.

( ..lony
;

y.,t tl„. new f..rm was r.niv intr.Ml.i.H.,1 in Xow^•a lan.l an.l tl„. Stat.-s in l,s«2. In th.-i-aso of th.- Transvaal
n 1!»<H,, ami tlH> Oranj^o Hivor (•oi.>nv in 1!.(.7, tho sam.^
terms wero adopt..! as in the ease of tho Australian States

nfjno '^""'f
.*^'';"^ "I'Poared also in the Xatal in.stru.tions

f Isn.T Bnt ,n the Xatal instru.ti..ns it was pn.vidod that
tins rul.> su.ul.l not apply to tho powers of th,. novern..r asSuprome

( h.ef, I.ut that in tho oxoreiso of such powers,
other, of oourse, than th..so vest... 1 in tho Dovernor in Iv.uneil
l.y Jaw. ho should ac.,uaint his ministers with his pr.,p..se.l
action, and as far as possil.lo arrange with thorn the courso
of aef ...n he intended to adopt. I.ut the ultimate decision inevery case must rc.st wit), the f ;ov..rnor. TIu>ro was „c, similar
provision ui tho instructions for the Transvaal, and thoOrango R.ver f..|„ny, n.) doul.t because the result of these
instruc.tions had boon practically of no cfTect. b,.t it was pro-

tliat the f.overnor simulcl exercise over the nativ.>s all powerand an honty vested in him as paramount chief, and thouse of the torm ' (^.ovornor " in that clause as contrasted withtie use of tho term ' fJovornor in Council ' in the next clause
relative (., the holding, if thought tit. of meetings of the
natives, was evidently intended to insist upon the personal
action the Governor, if - ought it ncc.Urv so lo act

Ihef..llowingextractfro.
' instructi.ms tc

'

•,. Govenmr

^mmm'.^^m^.



nnv r„l TIfK noVFnXOn ANT) VFMSTK rjs ,,.
of Xcw So„f|, Wni,.,. ,,,„^, ,^,,,,,,

f'Tm nnrni..l i„ s,,.!, n.sr :-
' '""-•'•««•'' H.o

'"•;uM.oin(..,,,.y;.ir;lM,:;; sr'::i;r^«ii<l, momhcr tin- sciinr rncni...- il r "" ."'''"'"•••^ "t

"fr^;K:-i.»|i.;n.a: ' i:1:1;:h:;^;:,';;;-:;;;i;;:,^

of >..'in;'rT;n"r',::i;:''::,*;:'::V';"'''r\"'' "'«..»to^

Mil. lli.viTiii.r .ir ..f II . „ , ..
" '"'"' I.N. l..-iv.. nl

jrin„i,.s „t III,. ',

,

'

,'"',"";'' '"• ";'"'''''
"I"'" ""•

"•" iH, ,„„,. .iv;::,"
;,',',';;;,';;;;;;.:;t;''

""> "">"• - "i"--"
In til,. 0.W „f ,„i„„|,, ,|„„^ „ „„ ,.

"-«
"„ I

"" '" "
'

"">' '""""" "">"" -«•<ifiiH only tho sai)i('n( clause -

The same ,nod,, has l,,.,,. follow,.,! i„ ,h, ,,,^0 of tl.,.

0..e of ih. powers whi.h an.. ' „,,o„ ,],. (..-<..„.>,•

t 1
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IM THK KXKf ITIVK (JOVKHNMKNT irAnrir

in tl... l,.»t..rM paf..„| |,,,. l|„. ,H.,„liaritv fhnf tl„„mh i» i»
"linust invarial.ly ii.s..,tc.| it i ,„a<f i.allv n.-vrr ,i.s,.,|.

H IS o,„,ll,.,| si,,,.,, IH7 ; i„ tl„. ,,H,. of Canada, tl,., |,„.a| \nw
niMkin^' a.|,-.,i,,,l,. ,„ovi.i..„. als,, i„ t|„. ,,,s,. ,.f »!„.«•,„„„„„,-
vvonllh. whi.l, ha.l „<. |,„„|s i„ |.,„|. ,,,,,1 f|„. r.,iu„ „| S.m,(|,
yn..,; ,„,|„. I,.,,,,.,. ,.,,,,. „„ ,|,,„|,, ,„,,j„|^, ,•,„„„ ,|„. ,„.,

•'';'• •'"• IM...Irl ul,i:.|, „,,s tulinu,.,! was I l.at u |,i, |, l.a.l l„.,.„
l'"<l 'l<.w„ II, 1 1„. I „ ., ,,,s,.s „f , |„. F,,|,.,,„ i,„„. I, i, , ,„. j,„„.,.^
to makn land grants. Th,. powrr wasan important ,„„. in tl.o
"l<l »n,.rs w|„.n flu. pow.T to grant land was valnal.l... and
was ..x,.rc,s,..l „nd,T ins|,„,ti„„s tn.m tho Snivtarv of Stat,.
I.ut the whol,. fi,.M „as uiadually ,„v..r,-,l l.y hrislation. and
thojiowcr l«.cani.-.,tios,. an.l n<...,l|,.ss : accordinglv in tl.o
•
as,. ,.f Canada it was ,„„if t,..l <m tlio sii^.jr,.stiop of Mr Mlak..

"; II"' l«'tf.'rN patent iss„,.d i„ is7s. Tl,.. right l,as .•...•..iv..d
discission in tl„. Courts in a NVw Zoalaml .as..." hnt in that
r)onnnioi, now tl,.. lan.l is all .lispos..,! of „„d. .• s' .tutorv
authority.

Thoro in son... di(Ji,.„|ty as to tho .hnis.- in t!. . |,.ttors
|mt..nt which orcirs in noarly all. authorizing tho (;ov..rtmr
to (.x..r<iso th(> pow,.,sof ,ho Crown as to summoning, dis-
solving, an.l proroguing ih.. L..gislanircs. In th,. .aso of
Nowfoun.lland (as in that of Xova S.-otia, Xew Brunswick,
ami I rin<„ K.lwar.l Island l.oforo union) thon, is inciudod
also a .lauso ,.mpow,.ring tlu. (lovornor to mak.. laws with
.ho advic. and .•ons..nt <.f fho logislativo bodies, whil,. fho
numlH.rs of th,. Council aiv provid,.d for and fhcir nu'thod
'•t appointm..nt. In .1... case of NVw .South Wal... Qu..c.ns-
lan.l and X.-w Zealand, and formerlv in the Colony of Xatal
': "•'':'•"> «-> the powers of summoning, proroguing, and
(l.ssolving, are given powers of appointing memi.ers to the
'>.mi,M,..L,.gisIativeCou,„.i|s. an.l in the case of the Capo
as u, th< .as,, of Xewfoundland, th,.power confcrivd inciudod
< '^' !">«.. ,o make laws with the L(.gislatur... The powers
<.t summoning, pro,„g„;„g ,,,^1 di- -olving are also given in
the cas,. ot theFedi.rations an.l of the Union. Thev were not

77// Qiiini V. C/iiili'

'f. I III' .Si lilt h Aiislr.ilia <

Ml.... I

r, 77//. (>

77; ll.isdcn, Xiir Zui/'inrl. i 4sn
;

<« V. ////y/,/,, 1 1'. r. )si.

"V'Viri.i^ -imuP^ikj!'jiSimnmmMW -jc.^
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^'iv.'K ill i\w caM. nt ||„. Tn.i,sv;,;,l aii.l ll,. (Iiaiip- Ifiv.i
<"l<|ny iKraiis.. iI... ,„,„,.,. „.,v t-ivn. iiMx,,iv>. uo„N in
IIm- hll.T, pat. 1,1 . ..MMitu.i..^. il„. L,-i-lal„i,.. It i.s,|im,.,.lt
•"H.mklhat tlu .^n^^a.v,..,ll^ ...t..!,.!, I,„t no .x.rntinM
uas i.,Mn t.. th.-iM '..V Mr. iMak.- n. IsTd a> iv«anl> th.^
Dominion. IImmi^-I, ll-v hav.- Imu, .riti, i/.,.<| ...vmlv a>
ramnls the ( •o.iin.onxvaltl,,' as htin- ii.vdl.v, an.l .i..'.|,..,

H I- »ni.. that ihr pioviHon. M.ni ,,nipnM.l..>, in >o (ar a.
Ilu<yj;ianl pou.is ali.ads . o„. ...|,.,| l.y law. an.l il ixlilli, nil
to «. nni.h purpn>,. miw.I I.v ll.cir in. I.i>i..n.

Sonic ..» til.' <lau>.> an- p.'< iiliaily ol.j..,ti..nal.l.- a> th.^y
-laiKl. K..irxanip|.'. it «a.sal..sin.h.,..mpou,.,.tlu.(;.,v.nioi
of tli.-Cap,. to make laws with tli.. an! .,( tin- lu„ |,.,„.s,.s

•

l.«- was jrivcn that power Uy i|„. n,\al (i,,!,.,. j,, c.iin.il of
May l»:J. lHr,(i. and this p.,w..r lias n.v.r >uuv lu.-n .apal.l.-
<.f rcvocati..!. I.y 111.' Crown. >., that t.. in.lud.- it in lottiT.s
patent, the p.iw.r t.. r.-v..k.- whi. h is .xpr.vslv ivsrrvcd, is
not dcsirahl,.. .S(>a;.'ain it lias n.v.r l..-,-n .,p,.,i to tli<- < rown.
sinco thc(<Mnm:ssi,.n j;rantcd to th.- ( ;..v.iiior in l.s:Ji' ,„„-
stitutini;alc^'islatinvtor.Vwt..iin.llan.l,tor.v..k.'th.-i,.,w.'r

of H'islati.Mi ^'ivni t.. that h.uly. an.l the in.l.ision of the
power in flu^ Liters pat.'iit ..f X.-.vlouii-iland is ..pen t.,

ol.ieeti..n as they al.s., are lial.le to .lian-.v On the other
liand. the pr.>visi.;n a. to the c.nstitution . the (.)ini.il in
lii...se letters patent is K-itinial.'. f..r t'u-re isn., pr.,vi.M.,n ..f

huv (.r con.stitutional rnle |)r..vi(liii;; for Ih.- ni.ini.er. In the
other ea.ses. as. f.,r e.xample. that ..f X.-u Zealand, where the
powers in (piesti.in are all -iven I.y the ('..n.^titution Act to
the tiovern..r. ll... r.petiti..n ..f tlie.ii is only nieanin^le.ss.

Other elau.ses are n.. loii^et ins.-rt.-d in the instruments
siieii as th..se. f..r,nerly ii.,rmal. d.l.-atin^' to the (:,.vern.,r
tlie p..wer of ^rantinu marriage li.cnces, pn.hati- ..f will>
letters of administrati(.n. the custody ..f idiots, and s., forth
All these matters are re-ulaled I.y local law. and the ^rant
of prenigatue i)owers is neither re.pii.site nor useful.^ an.l
Mr. Blake's advice in favour of their removal was pr.;perly

' Set- Hiini.son .Mo,,i,, Cmmoninutth nf Ai(.,l,aliu\ j,,,. ;i()i) sc,. •

tf
Cuuuda .Sicii'. P;jj., 1,-S77, Xo. l;j. y,.^. ^,,j,^.^,_ j, j,,^

' Under the F<jnign Marriayt^ .Ut, IsUl', ih,. Ouvaiwr Las, a st.u.jt.jrv

I

i fl

^
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. .!l[^* J'TSW ^^'fEnr- :25L
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followed. TJic (luosdons woio of some interest in Canada,
tor on federation tlu- .ini'sti,,,, was raised wli.. („uld urant
niarr.a-i. luences. and was deeidi.l in favour of tho
.overnor-tJenerall.y.Sir.J. Maedonaid andti.e lawoiKeersof
Ih> ( rown.' |J„t tlu. latter a.lvise.l that the power to re-'u-

iate Iheurant of iiee.iee.s lay in the I'rovineial Lej,'islature«,
ami they all so legislated and removed diMJcdties. Similarly
tlie rijrht to appoint to I.enelices. foriueilv ^'iven to tho
Lientenant-(Jovoniors ot the I'nninees and to thcCiovernor-
l-eneral ot Canada, was .jainied tor the (;overnor-(Joncral.^
and e.xerei.sed l,y him until disposed of hy I'rovineial Aets,
wlnlo the break-up of the old position of the Chureh .renerally
<^'nn.nated tho grant of powers in this regard of Covernors.

S-'. TlliO VlKWS OF Ml{. JJLAKK
The simplification oi letters patent and in.struetions alike

in tho ease of Canada, to whieh referenee has heen made
above, was duo n> tho main to the aetion of .Mr. Hlake then
Minister of Justiee in the Canadian Cuver.nnent. In' 1875
Lord

( arnarvon atldressed t<, t he ( Jovern-.r-Ceneral of Canada
a d.spateh explaniing the reasons whieh had evoUed a de-^ire
to remodel tlu^ praetiei, of issuing letters patent. Hitherto
It had been tho eustoin to do so on tho appointment of oaeh
.ovcrnor. .neluding in his connnission, whieh pa.ssed under
he great seal, all the maehinery of tlio (;overnor's otlieo It
took tnm, to .seeure the pa.ssing of an instrument under the
Jiroat seal, and ,n the meantiiUi. a temporary eunnnis.sion
used to be give.i under tho sign-manual allmving him to
act under tho eouimi.ssion of his predeee.ssor. This was
obviously n.eonvenient besides being of doubtful le-al
validity.' and ther.-lore it was .leeided to i.sM.o in all eases
l-wrr whi.h in v.i,„„„|,l,..gov..n>nu.„t l'n|„„i..s h. ,i,.,.s „ol ......vi.so will,

patent unt.l i:.on. ,^, u.^y .,i„ not o..,. in t.. Xew zJZ
^

.-M'e / inrninal L<yi,lalivii, IStiT '.C, pj). 107 ..,,.,,.

Jn a New Bninsuick caM' In 1 S(i!l.

Y"-
<:->ula .W. /'„,.. ,ST7. No. ,;!, „l„,|. ,i,,, „. ,,,,,.^„,^ ^j J,,,Blako s ^ ,.U „. ls,„ t. K„g,an.l and In,, coafueucc with liio iSocrctary of
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IxnuaiK-nt loiters palont and instnuti..ns. loaviiiu U.o
iiuxvvnur uu-tvW t.. rvci-ivt- a (•..iiiiMi.sioi, roiViTi.ig io tlio
lottfis patent ami iii.stnuli,,ns. A draft of tlicso snfrK,>.stt.d
for Canada was ..iidcsed and sn^uoslions for anioudincnt
asked. Tlie form proj.osed was not a liappv one: it was
a connnon form for any Colony including' 'in the letters
l)alent provision for an E.xeeiitive Conneil. .'rants of land
ajjiKMntments of judges and other ofli.ers, pardons, dis-
nns.sals of ollie(>rs. aj)pointments of deputies, .MnnmoniiK'
proroguing and dissolving Parliament, and the granting' of
marriage lieenees. of letters .,f admini.stration. prol.ates of
wills, and the eare of idiots and hniaties and their e.stales.
The in.structions eontained j.rovisit.ns for the E.xeeutivo
Comieil. ineluding the duty of the Governor i)residing. the
kcei.mg of minutes, and the duly of eonsiihing, whieli was
ha.sed on the Newfoundland form, with ])ower to dilf.'r. and
reqiuring eonsultation only if the matter was not urgent or
not trivial, and if eonsultation would not he prejudk'ial to
the serviee. Then elauses forbade the mixing up of dilh-rent
matters in one law, gave a list of re.served Hills, instrueted
him as to sending home journals and seeing as to laws
having marginal ahstracts. regulated the jx^wer of pardon,
and re(p.ired the tJoveriior to promote religion and education'
among the natives, and to send home a i)lue-l)ook. The
sending (.f sueh a form was in many ways foolish, for it

was elearly a Crown Colony form, and was quite at variance
with the form issued even to Loid Dutferin in ISTJ. hut
the criticisms which were made uj.oii it resulted in the
removal of the nunu'ious antiipiated forms pre.-^eiited i)y it.

lint the most imiM)rtanl i)art of the representation of the
Minister of Justice was his criticism on the clauses relating
St^.t... j.Ml.1. ,„, tl,r iv.iiust .,f th,- ()j,|M,>iliun .itt.T Sir J. .Mardonald^!
aov..n.na-lU U,„k ..lli,,., llic t.utlu , coluspculriKc was ,„uilr pwl-lir in

ISMI, (I l„f CaiM.la uii Get. 5, 1S78; XLulowiullaiul, .March 2(i, ISVli • NVw
Soull, W ales. .Vpril -!», 187!); Victoria. F.l,. -1. 1,S7!»; Qucnslaml. April l.'!

18.-
;

.S.-iith Australia, .\i,ril -JH. 1877; \Vcst<ni Australia, Aug. l'5. I81l(t-
Lismau.a. .luiir 17. 1880; Nuw Zialaml. Fuh. :J1. 18711; LajR., Feb, 'M.
1877; Xatal. July l'O. ISU-'i.

M '
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IfiO TIIK EXKCUTIVK f;OVF-:HXMKXT fpAurn
f.. tho ,„nvors ot tlu- (I.mTnoMlc.u.ral to act i„ .onnoxion
•• I Ins

( „„,K,|. Tlu. instnutions t.. Lord Dullcrin cntc-m-
JMUtod flmt Jr. sl.oul.I sunin,,.,, tlir Cou.Kil, a.ul omi.oworcd
luin as follows :— '

If in any raM. you s..,. sidlicicnt canso to dissont tVoni ll.o
;'l""""l "^ "'^^ "'ajor part or of tlu- wlu.lo <,f o. r a 'n v
;;;".nl so p,vs.nt ,t shall 1,0 ,.on.p..„.nt lor vou to x '

(io )o«,.rs and aMtlmritu-s vested in vu.. I.v „nr said ,
"

nss.on and l.y tlu-sc our inslrn.tions'in op'posi.ion to sr,
aso It >hall |,c ,on.,K.tcMit to any nicniiu-r „f <,ur said I'rivvy">.nl to record at Ic,..,!. on tlu, nnnutcs of our sai, r.un .i|w- grounds and reasons of any advi.. or opinion ho av

The next claiiso l.ut one ri-,inirod iho kivi.inji of exact
mniutes of the Council, and the confirmation of the mi.. '

s
In the nou draft Clause V provided for tlu- (Jovernor-Ck-ueral
pres.dmg at Co.nuil meetings; Clause VI for the keepinc
of mn.utes; Clause VII for consultation except in un^.nt or
tr,v,a cases, and in urgent -ases for sul.se.i.u.nt com.nunica-
»'<'Mot h.saction; Clause Vlil. the pouertoact in theexercisc
••t >1k' p..wer committed to him l.y the said commission in
opposition t.. the advi.e which might in anv such case' he
given to him l.y the memi.ers of the .said Executive Council
l.nt repining ,„ such .ascs a report of Ins acti..n with the
grounds and the reason thereof.

On these elau.scs the minister coinnienfed as follows —
Clau.se 5 This Chui.se corresponds with the exi.stin-r

I'
au.se ..; l.ut ,t ..ontains a new provision, directing adnijo nii.g the ( overiior t.. attend and preside at the i.ieetim's

.;. .

';'.

^'''T^ '

""'"'" ''•'"" l^'-^'^-^''^t^'d by some necessaryor reasoiuu.k! cause. -^

The ])ractice for a very grt-at numl.er of vears has heeii thathe I.usine.ss of Council is done in the absence of the CJovernUn very excepti.mal occasions the (Joveriior may preside'
l.ut these woukl occur only at intervals of years aiu would
p obal.ly be tor tlic purpo.se of taking a formal decion some extraordinary o..casion. and not for deliberation

Iho inode in winch the business is done is by a report

iiltiw' . ""'r'""'
'•!/'" '•^''•'•'""""^»^>tions of the Cuimcil

fitting as a Cummittce, sent to the Clovunior for hi^ con-
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sidoration, discnssod where ne(e«;viuv l>,.f,,-., .> .1 /.

pn.U'iple and vsUvnwh e.nl.;,rn,s.inK , , , / •''

{.nu-t,ee ,1,., ,„e (;oven,o,. si, d .^t, '

a ! .^^
. c.|,l.ernt,ons „t Conneil. a.ul i, wnnid I.e in, x | ! , j ,lay down suel, a rule ,u,l..ss it is i„te„de,l to I.e ,.l, •

,

tioIX: """'"'^"' *""^ "'^' •"•"'"-<' 'I'an.e ol'jee-

Clause (J. This is identi.'al with tiie existin- .hiiHe 7In praelur the minutes ot p-.-eeedin-'s nf C, mi .. Vroad „ver and ontirmed. iLso proceedings eexinK.vc.lumuious.a very h.r^e part c.f the pwl,Ii<. h,. ess witrnn^u. ed ,n n^land l,y dc.partnu.ntldaeti..n I. .^^ . ,

nve cent l"'"- ;
'"/'"' '""J'"">' ''^ ^''^^''•^ ^'"^" "'' ' ^^

'

'eted 1 •'.'

'"V'"' '-^J'ii'"^"'
•>> the (Jov-rnor a.,da<t(cl on. It ni.^rht he as well under the einiinisiu.ces t.onn the words providing for this proc..,iure

'

I muse 7. J his elause is new and does not ai.neir suite.lo Canada. By it in the exeeution of the powe 's' „ ;

'

o the (.oyernor. it ,s provided that he 'shall <-ons
the(oune.l.exeept ni eases in whieh in his jnd.r,„,nt
Miiiosty s serv.ee wo.dd sustain material prejudir |,v , , ,

de St-dTt ^''^-"P-- -J- tLelnalte-s-t.;'!":nicKicd sliall i)e too unnnportant to require their ulvi*,.or too urgenf to admit of their adviee brh'. ^f.e i tin,
'

According to the accepted view of c... (jT,venn e iV isho rule that the (Governor should act uncler ac
"'

an t«ould be contrary to this view now to propose fres ui, i ' , Jto h.s uKhv.dual power of action and' i,v conse,, e e h

CW :r %r' V""""
^"^ responsibilities of £ "h*";,"Clauses. nnsclausecorresp,„Kis with theexistin.r clause-,authorismg the Governor to act under certain limit; i.io|,K.^,on to advice, but changes to sonu- exten! its l;';.

The langnage of the present instructions appears k-s.ject^,able than that of the proposed substitu,c!.Vxc -ptt:

lI^^ent, the pn.posed clause gives it. in the Covcrnor-sM on an.I it .t shall appear right." language which may
Of uiiich a free people are naturally jealous.

'

IJTll M

1$

|i.

i
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In ao far as it may hv intonded by the dauso to vest in the
Governor the full constiliitic.nal powers which Her Majesty
if she were riding j)ers()nally instead of throiigli his ageno"y
could exereise, It is of course perfectly correct. The (lovernof-
General has an undoubted right to refuse compliance with
the advice of his ministers, whereupon the latter must
either adopt and become res])()nsible for his views or leave
their places to i)e filled by others prepared to take that
course.

But the laiu^iiage of the clause is wider and seems to
authorise action in opposition to the advice not merely of
a particular set of ministers but of any ministers.

Notwithstanding the generality of the language there are
but few cases in which it is possible to exercise such a power

;

for as a rule the Governor does and must act through the
agency of ministers, and ministers must be resi)onsible for
such acti(m.

As to cases not falling within this limitation *" sub-
committee assume that the power in question i.- to be
exercised only in the rare instances in which, ov.ing to
the existence of substantial Imperial as distinguished from
Canadian interests, it is considered that full freedom of action
is not vested in the Canadian people. In all other cases the
sub-comunttee assume that the Governor is as of course to
act on the advice of responsible ministers.
The sub-committee have not attempted to formulate with

absolute precision the indicated limitations, but the general
sense in which according io their view the clause should be
framed and understood will, thev trust, sufficiently appear
trom their observations.

The same principle, that the Governor-General should bo
a constitutional monarch, he carried out in his views on the
question of pardon : he could not admit that the Governor-
General was at liberty to use his personal discretion at all,

except conceivably in cases where Imperial interests were
concerned, and even then he deprecated any reference to
the power of deviating from ministerial advice. So in the
legislative sj)here he wished the Governor-General to be
allowed full freedom of assent to all Canadian Acts, leaving
them to be disallowed if the Imperial CJovernment took
exception to them. His conce|)tion and that of the Govern-
ment of Canada of the day was that the whole Government
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should be ll.at ..f an in(Ie|H",ul..Mt kingdom save cnly in the
cases, oontomplatcd as very iv^v, where t ho rn.perial (iovern-
ment should intervene as a result of the fact that Cana.h,
was not an Imperial power l.ut a dependen.v. Mut su.ii
eases must he allowed t„ he dealt with as and when thrv
arose, while nothing shoul.l he put o„ f,.rmal r.-.„nl to
.hmunsh the eonstitutional ({..veriunent of Canada. And
where Imperial interests were n..t involved th.iv >h<.idd !..

full muusterial respcnsil.ility just as in the Unilcd Kin^'d.uu
It IS interesting? to see how far we have travelled from L.-rd
John Russell's views in Is:}!), when ihis claim for full
responsible ^'overnment he entirely repudiated even in
internal atfairs, thinking tluit c-ven in these matters the
Governor must retain a certain independence in the Im-
perial interest. It is most interest inj; to .^ee how clearly
Mr. Blake, like his predecessor, saw that the whole principl"e
of the Imperial (Jovernment was entire and full minis-
terial respon.sibility

: at the Colonial Conference of |,hs7,
and still later, there were many Colonial statesmen wIkj
took the same wide view as was taken by Todd > of the
powers of the Sov<-reign to refuse ministerial advice in
F:ngland, regardless of the truth that the j.reccdents thev
eited were all signs of the times when true responsible
government had not yet been estalj'ished in the country.

§ 3. The View.s of Mr. Higinbotham
The views expres.sed by Mr. Blake in the ease of Canada

were adopted, but in a much more extreme and less
reasonable form by the Chief Justice of Victoria. Oorge
Higinbotham.-

Mr. Higinbotham was convinced that the Colonial OfTlce
was determined to assert an illegal and improper inteiference
in the affairs i.f the Colony. The first form in which, as

' Parliarmntunj Government in the British ( oln„i,s, d. p. i. cf. CUul
stone, Gleaning.^ of h. 't Years, i. i'(»;i 48. Oavan Dutlv m,u ,u,„v H.m.Iv
in 1873 ; sco Pari. Pop., If. C. :!4l), l.s7:t, pp. 7. 8.

' See .AForris. Mnnoir of (Ui.r,;.' Iliijiiihothuii, pp. -Jof) ,,.,,. ; Quick unci
'! UTiin, Constitiiliun tift'oinmonireiillh, pp. :jiH scii.

M •-'
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.1 .ru(l<;(\ la- ciKniinlcml as lie lu'licvt-d this incdiroct
nttitiidc, arose out of the case of a niiirdorcr named .Morj.'aii.

The royal instructions cali.'d upon tlic Covernor to rccpiirc
:l)(' Jiid^rc wl)o tried the case t,, make a written report, and.
if lie tliou^'Iit (it. toaslv liin, to attend tlie Ivxeeiitivet 'umieil.
Mr. llij;ini)otl.am was „u\y willing; to attend or finnisl,
n report provided lie was asked to d(, so liy lawful authoritv.
that is, by Her .Majesty's Mim'sters for Victoria. The Jiid^'i'"^

wishes were respeeted. and no reference t<i the royal instnie-
tions was uiven as a reason for ri'(|nirinjr his attendance.
Mis views, however, were more formally expressed in a letter
to Sir Henry Holland. Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated February I'S. Is.sT. in response to a recpiest made
through the Governor that he wonhl state confident iallv his
opinion (m the subject of the royal instru<tions jjiven to the
Governors of Vietoria and other Australian ('oh)nies. He
insisted on p(.intinir out to the Secretary of State that he
was addressing: him in his private capacity as an Knglish
politician interested in Colonial affairs, and not as the
niinisterial head of the Colonial Office. He added that his
views were personal, and they were not generally accepted
by, or known to, any considerable class of the population.
He quoted a resolution which he had brought forward in l.Sti')

t o the effect—

'That theottieialcomnuniication of advice, suL'<'esiions or
in.struetions, by the Secretary of Stati- for the Colonies' to
Her Majesty s rei)resentative in Vi( toria, (m anv subject
whatsoever connected with the local government. e.\ce|)t the
givnig or withholding of the Hoval a»ent to or the reserva-
tion of Hdls ].assed by tJie two Hous(>s of the Victorian
1 arliament. is a practice not sanctioned bv law. derogatory
to the independence of the Queen's rejircsentative anil
a violation l)oth of the i)rinciples of the system of responsible
government and of the con.-titutional lights of the neonle
of this Colony.' ' '

This resolution, though carried by forty votes to eighteen
against the Covernment of Victc^ria. had not. he admitted,

' l'ml,„w, „lar,i J),hal,.-; ix. 207(i. 2<i71. Fm M,, Hitri„lH„ham-s siktcIi
on It, see .Munis, pp. KjO-SU. CI. l.ulou, p. (ii'l.
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l.ccii a((c|.tc-il later on. Morn.vtr. he iuldcd \\u\t h
(Icmiiaticii. lUK, lalificd and scvcic. ,.f H,,- (-..iidii.t ..t th,.
('(.Icnial Oflicc wa> mainly dimtcd i,yaiii>l tl,.. (MTinancnt
lu-ads. He im.ffstcd a^'al-ist ll„. i^Mic ..( Ih,. n.val irislnic-
tions »o the (iovcriK.r „t Vi, l,,iia. Tliciv liad iKcn. in Ins
<'l"i'i"ii, no chanj.'c in 1h(.,(,innii>si(,n and insliii,ti,,ns issued
smci. isr.o, altlK.u^h loponsii,!,. ^rovcinnicnt had hccn
iMtiddnccd in IS.-..-,. The Victorian ( •.,nstit,n inn \,.t ..avo
IH.wiT t(. the (n,wii. tl,.. L,.un>lativc Cmiicil. aiurtlic
Legislative Assembly to make laws in and lor Victoria in
all eases whatsoever.

.Ministers chosen l.y the representative of the Crown
advise liim in allthinj;srelatin<r to the conduct oft he ordinarv
domestic atlairs of State and the executive admini.strati.m
ot e.xi.stiiijr h.ws. with the sinj:!,. e.xception created l.v statuteaw ot the (ziving or withholding: of the roval assent to orthe reservation of, Bills. Questions iiu^.lvin« Impe'rial

I!.lV.'.'.'Vl^l.'"'.'''"''''^'
"'^'/.""t'olj'f Her .Majesty-s military and

-Ml

Ifi :':''l

nayd hjrees, the questK.ns affecting relations with f.'.rei-'
states, do not come within the purview of the Coiistitutio
.statute. As regards all such (|nestions, the (ioveriior is stil,
••m officer of the Imperial (iovernment . and is hound to oi.ev
tht-instnict ions given to him either directiv from the Crown
or tiu-ough the .Secretary of State. With rJspect to the same

n

ill

(luotion.s and interests. Ijer .Majoty's .Ministers tor Victoria
eaiiiK.t tender responsil.le advice. They mav. if thev think
ii<;^tliey will, .so l,mg as rational and fri'endlv •("hitioiis
e.xist hetween the two (iovern
officer h
till

.
,

.

iiiients ^assist the Imperial
h( I t.y all means in their power to perform his duties to
e Imperial (Iovernment. But with respect to local affairs.

sui..ect to the single ( .xcej.tion ai.ove mentioned, the ca.se
IS wnolly different. The statute does not l,v express erranteonvey any powers or prerogatives to the Covernor.

"
Butthe creation l.y .statute of the system of responsil.le .roverii-

.neiit necessarily involves the vesti-ig in tiie rej.resentative
ot fie

( rown. upon his appointment and l.y virtue of the
statute, ot all powers and j.rerogative^ (.f the ('rown necessary
>.. he conduct (.t local affairs and the adn-.inistration of lawAllow mo o ro„uest your special attention to this point.

, f tlw
;*.

'•^>""^T.' r*
•''" <'*'"-^tit>.tion Acts themselves

ot t 11 Au.stralian
( olonie.s-assuming those Acts t(. have

•''^'^'^J " •'•<• ot the Colonies the sv.sfem of responsible
,U'overnmeut-that the prerogatives atid powers whii h a,,,

li I

m 1

i&''"!'fit^'.'
'"

rt
.

"
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nocossary for currying that syslfm into (.(Tct an.l o.K'iation
arc transh'rivd from the Sovcivi^M,. and arc vcsl,.! in tlu-
[vprcscntat.vc of tl.c Sovereign,. | an. awan- that it has
.«•.•.. .[.Kf. I.y thos.. who havo .ksirecl to nphohl tlu- (iovmi-
m-nt hy th,. C.lun.al Ofli.r of th...s,. ('..lonls. ancl who havothercton. supported the (lovornorV instrnttions in their
prvseni h.rn,, that, althon^rh responsih],. ;:„vernn...nt has
';;;' ;'V''t<'l " U.o Australian Colonies l.v tiu- hnperial
statutes prerogatives and powers ar.. fro.n lime to tinu-
«••;'"'•'•'•••'••" ""' <'-'V.rMor I.y the Crown, a.eordin-' to itsp.easure l,y a s,.parate instrument. an<l not l.v fone ..f theA<t ot larham.-nt. It the poli.y whi.i, the (•ninnial Ofheehas .steadily pursued lor the last thirtvvear> has .sprun.' In.ma n-al l.ut nn.Maken I.elief in this ,h,etrine. ami m.t. a,s ha>
'"•'" "I'.re prnJ.ahly e..nj... tured. from the natural hut verv
eensural.le .h...,re of irresp,.nsil.le sul.ordinate ,.Uie(is to
u- an. f,.r I.e.r department l.y stiatajiem a p,.wer which thevki.ow has heen aken away fr,.m it hy law. it is to I.e deeplv
•'••|'.''7'«' "';'< <1h- ('..l....ial (Mhe,. has n..t du.inj; ,|,at Inn''
l'f>".'d ,s,.ught e,.mpetent h-^ral adviee up(.n a sulijeet whi, heoneen.s so nea.ly ,ts ow.. ,l„tie> as 'well as the hi.d.e>t
njihts and interests „f the.e Australian cmmumtie/ \.
a lepd proposition. I venlu.e to alhrm that the doetr'ine'i^
wlx.l l.v uiitenal.le an.l false. If 1, ,,,r,. true, all tla- Colonial
...sftu .on Statutes would I.e a dead letter, and all pul.lie

M?.f'/; I r
^"";"'/"""'"- ^v""l<l <Upcnd not u,,,.',, the

^'rant of Parliament, l.ut upon the will or < aj.riee.'exe.tedtn.m day o day. ,.f the Impe.ial .Mi.ii.ste.-. ' J^.,sp„„si |egove,nme.,( <.a,..,ot e.xist unless .son.ep,.we,s and p.er,Vativ.s
a e verted in the .epresentative of the Crown, fo,- the exe.cise
ot wlneh Minister.s of the Cn.wn. a,>p,.inted l.v the Crownarc responsil.Ie to Parliament.

'
'-'o^*".

The i-epicsentative of the Cn.wn had vested in him I.y
furee..f the Constitution Statute and l.v virtue of his a..],uint-
inent as (Jover.u.r su.h powers and j.ren.natives of the
f rown and only such as were neee,s..ary in the c.nduet of
Ihe ordinaiy duties and functions of goveriunciit, and the
admnn.stration (.f the existinf; laws within the Coh.nv The
(Governor in his character of the Queen-s rej.resentative
and exercising the powers and j. re.oga fives ,.f the Cn.wn
vested m hnn l,y statute, was kualiy iiidcpcndent of all cv-
tmialniHuence and authority, and could be lawfully guid«l
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only l.y the advice of his ivs|miisil,ii. ministers. Witli tiie
oxcoptmn ,.f the ditreren.e <,t histori.a! origin, respunsil.le
jrov.rnment existing in Australia by statute and not hv
oornrn.... law, its limitation to local atTairs and the reH-rvi-
•k'H of Hills, the analogy I.etween tho British and Colonial
systemsof government, and between the King and thcCJover-
"or, was complete. He discussed in detail the letters patent
and the in.struetions

; he pointed out that the letters patent
Pmported to vest certain authorities u, the (Jovernor
which were already vested in hi., I.v the Constitution
Ntutute, and to limit his action l.y instrutions given under
Hie sign-manual and sign.-t, or through a Secretary of State
«-•• l.y Order in Council, and such limitations were void and'
>ll«'«al. 'I'he duty laid down in Clause VI of the Instructions
to consult an Executive Council was meahingless if it applied
to the Kxecutive Council, which in X'ictoria included ex-
numsters,and if it meant the Cabinet the instruction was
unmeaning and void. The duty of tho (Jovernor to consult
his advLsers did not .spring from the royal instructions. If
the clau.se referred to consulting them on Imperial matters
this was an indirect instruction, offensive in form and without
nther legal authority or means of enforcement, to Her
Majesty's Ministers for Victoria to do something which they
^M'vv not reciuired by their duties as Ministers of the Crown
to do.

Clause VI
I

of the instructions, which provided— ' The
( invernor mayact in t he exercise of the powers and authorities
granted to him by our said letters patent in opposition to the
advKf given to him by the members of the Kxecutive Council
It he shall in any case deem it riglit to do so. but in any such'
<ase he sliall fully report tlie matter to us bv the first con-
venient oi)poituiiity, witii the grounds and' reasons of his
action, could only be characterized as a distinct denial of
the existing public law of Victoria. As dirct instigation
to Her Majesty s representative to violate that law it offered
grave indignity and conveyed an unmistakable menace to
liim and liis advi.sers.

He criticized with e(nial severity Clause XI of the Instruc-
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^'••vernment of tl

'"i^'iii ,,! the constitul
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"'i>titi!tion Act. as
"I Statute, is the
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I'v llu> Im . I r

tu... l,uM> ,,„.s.s,.ssi.(| and exiTn.si.d

llH- <as,. ,n ,j,K.,sti„„ „as d..<i,|(.,I .gainst flu- clofendant
Ho c...,d,.„.n..l „s usurpations of au. homy tl,.. dc.l.Ka. ion 1.V the lettersMen of the power to appoint ol.ieers, ,MVeu l,v IS & 10 \i,, .' ,^ ^ ,

ano,h,.r ,-.., ,],a 1.," ^
' 7 ^""">' »^" "'''''<' ""'t l'«. ..l«o held in

^-.•.'-..-hi^t;;::::--;;::-^^
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<'Hir,.r. ..!• I.. in,.iiitaiii Ihc s,.,,an.li„ii \vl,i,.|, !i,- .•M(l<.avnuiv(l
t.. assert ,,1 the ics|„„isil,ility (it llicC,.|,Miial(;..vcnmu-iil in
mtmial iiialtcrs and fli,. al.suhitc cnntrol ,,f tl,,. i„M„.,ia|
(;<)v<'riini(Mit ill external alVaiis,

As a inatlei- of taet. the ( Jnvenu.r in his twclold .apacitv
.••s lu.ul ..t the ('.,l,,nial Kxeeutive ami ivp.esental ive ..f th"e
Cn.un, and as an ollieer appointed l.v Ih.- Imperial (;„vern-
'"•'f. serves as a link between the Imperial and the ( ',,|„nial
(;..vernmenls, and it is impossihle to treat jiim as servin.r
s.'Hv in either eapa.ity. It is impossible to do„l,l the
If^ahty or the const it ul ionality of the (;ovfrnment reeeiviiiK
Mstru.tions from the Crown : the Chief .liistiee stated that

'I appointed to art as ofHeer administering the (Jovernmeiit
'" >1h' al.seiiee of the (;overnor he would decline to send
••("pylsto the Secretary of State except such as he was asked
l.y ins ministers to furnish,' That he adopted that ,.ositiou,
winch was no doul.t ]o<rical, is sufiicient to show how uii-
I.iaetical were his views of the position of the Coveriior
O.i the one haiHl he ,.„iphasi/.ed ahiiosf unnece.ssarilv the
*'«'I"'"'>*''H 'I'aracterof a Colonial Coverniiient. while on the
"tl'<;>' liand he emphasi/.ed the independence of its adminis-
tration. The separation of the two sides ,,f its activities is
impossiMe. A Colonial (Joveriimenl is part of the Empire
•"'<! must play its share in the external relations of tlu'
Knipire. and on the other hand it cannot claim. ..win.' to tlu^
>aet that it is not a separate entity, the full development
of ministerial responsibility which ajii.ertaiiis to the Ministry
in the Umied Kinj,'dom, and which is enjoved by theExoc.i-
tive (loveniment of a SovereiVn State in'tjie full technical
sense of the term.

§ 4. TiiK DfAi, Position- of tiik ' ;<,vi;k.\ok

There is certainly this gn-at advantage about the views
of both .Mr. Hmiubotham and Mr. HIake that they distiji-
guish clearly betwe,.ii the (iovernor in his post as head

' -^''-'-iingly l,r uas noi ; ur.l to a(l> si,,- t|„. (;„v.Tnr,UMl ut any
...m., s,,...al aoan,,.,,,,.,.,. I„.i„^ ,.,,,„ ,„ ,,„„, „,„ ,,,„,i„.,,„v ; «;
i>iii^<; riuh/un-s nj (;nal<

I j;,, 1,11,1, i. -SXi ii:H.

?^
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of a r,.sponsil,l,.-gov,Tn.M,.nt ('.,lu„y (,r l)..M.i„ion an,l tlu-
(.ov.-nmr a.ti. -,. as a„ Imp.rial oHu.t i„ th,. |,„,.,,ial

I li<" (listincti.m is fiiiKlaincMtal, and niiisl fnnn tlic—sK'in.f th.. MMtt.T if then, is f. 1... ch.arnc.s
" ' tliat it is iK.t |...ssil,|,. toac..,.,,( tlic

" ''> '''''• ""•" "- )<> the |.nsi(in|. ,.(

'< l>'>iisil.l.' j.'..v,TmiicMl as a iihtc tmr.iai

iiitcrt'st

l)asis of all

of Hid- 'It

views .f
\ ',,:{

i

a ((()V(^ \'n- iUHIi-l

offu'i-r II. .,...s.. ::.,t inv(,lvi„j,r |„,,„.,.ia| intcvsts. I,„i K is
a mistake to treat his aeti.i.is in tiiat eapaeifv as l,eir.-r ea^es
Illustrating his poMtini, as an Imperial „m.vv, uhieh ^^ uhat
Hi effect lo,|<| ,|nes: he is n.,t. uhen he dissolves Parliament
on ministeml a.lvie,. or refuses to ,|o so. aetin^. in Imperial
interests; he is aelinu j,, ,,,, i„t,,,,,t, ,.j. ,1,, (j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^ ,,j.

wlueh he is head, and it is merely .•onfusi,,. to eomj.are sueh
acti.mwithael .n in oppoHtion to nnnisters taken.m Imperial
grouncls. |„ tlH- former .ase he is responsil.le so far as the
lead of (lovernment can l,e responsil.le to the pe.mle of the-lonv; in the latter to the Crown at home, a.lvised l.y
the Almistry of the day. It is m, doul.t true that as th,-
["'••I'l^'in the Colony .annot dismiss |,im. it may he said thathv is not responsible to them : it was in faet declared l.y tlu-
rosolutK.ns of SeptemlK-r :i. I,s41. whieh adopfd ivsponsihU.
govmunent in Canada, that the (Jovernor was responslhle to
the Imperial authority alone, and it is .,uite obvious that
It would not he reasonably pnutieabl,. to secure that the
formal tenure of th,- (Jovernor should depend in any way
^'l.on more than one authority

; it woul.i then bV,.....'
pos.s,ble for a Colonial (Jovernment to proceed to delermino
the tenure of ofJiee of a (Jovernor who acted against their
advice on Imperial grounds-for a distincti.m of power will, >

regard to local and Imperial matters would be impossible in I

practice-ami the (Jovernor would therefore lose his vdu.' •

for the purposes of the Imperial (iov.r:.ment. Hut it w,s
recognized by Lord Durham in his pronouncement on
responsible g<,yernment that the (;ov,.rnor must learn only
to look for support to the Imperial authorities where h",.
aet..,! in the Imperial interest. Again, it was attcm,,tc<l
in the discussions pivcding the adoption of the Australian

Ha

V 'V i'

4m--\\

uH ti I
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'^ THE RXECrTrVR nOVERXMRXT r-vHTu
'•oristitutions to lav down rules |,v wl.i.h ft.,. <-

a^;;<"::':u:r;:',:!r:r:.;^,;t:;;r::'"-™"";"''
is tho nil,, tint •. f '<»...,.., .

^ '
n'oognize what

--'--!i'i:!;;;:t;;r;::;;:i
and tlu> ,lisput. is not one tV- ,

.

7"''-"' ^""""•'^'

I "" '""(i M)ionial (.ovcTnnicnts

nnor 7
'"--•^''>"«>. uith his instructions fr„„, t ,Impenal Govcrnniont, which until isr.r, huJ hnri fl, u 1

control of the lands md f,>lf if \t i

'' "'^""'it^'

hs actu,n n, dechning to appoint Mr. Wilson to' non i "s .
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' '

'•'^' ^''*' '^*^<^''i-ta.v

'•'.i to Sir f^ tk! W ?s n '-"'rV"
'""^'' -^^''- -''-^

''•"vernor l„ul ov.-fcd..,!
'

•^''- •^^'•'""an ,•' tl.at tin-

-^ting on t.L ^o;;::! , ;: ;';^::^

''y the (Jov.TMor hul I

'.'" '/''"'t tl"" •'(•t.o„ taken

censure on His k-cell(.nevfw.r
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of the .Soverei.;
J t rr^T
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(part r

1.0 .ov..n,or m cl.-Hnunj, to ,H.o,.,,t the a.lvi... ,.f th. I..a.l,-rof tlu- th.n (.ov..rnnu.nt t.. tak. st.ps t<, s.,...-,. that tUo

-ra^m|sl...,s, ,,..,, Tl... (;ov..mo,. ,vf,.s,.,|. and on tlH>

;:'";:;' :'\:^ ;^'''''^''>----''t <'n.isa<.ti..n s..nt . o,-AlK llulp. 1... |..ad..r,,ttlw. ()p,,ositionintl,.. Mo„s... who.-k upon hnns.l, th. fonnation of th. .Ministrv, thou.hhe Louvr HO..S.. ,vf,...d him its ..ontid.-n.. and V-otost'agan.st :..„,. d.ssolv..,i. Th. ,.neral .-h.tions Jnt ho,! !
-ly agauis tho n.nv (iov.nnn.nt. whi.h ,ii,l „ot ol.t da"H..V han a thud of th. Ff<„.s.. and it had to resign, whero-"pon the new (;oy..,.nn,en. acldresscl a ...nonstranee to the

(.overnor espeeially on the ground that hisaetion l,ad taken
J>lac-e w.thout the grant of supply, and ha.l hind.-red theI-gress of nnportant public works whieh were n.-ed.-d f..rhe deve opn,ent of the state. The (iovernor's aetion wasery freely enfe.zed in the House in the .lel.ate. as it had-on .n the eountry during the ean.pai.n. where son,e
"-•"M-rs turne,! the election into an onsh.u^ht upon His
..celeney, l.ut the (Jovernn.ent had no .lesire to go further-f the n.at;er, and the (Jovernor. in aeknowh-dging tl.address, ,„ercly prond.sed to send it on to the .SeerCtary of

ll e Seer
"' '^'•^r'"/^"''"'"^'*-'

*'»- '"^tter, as no n-ply fromISecetary of State was ever published.^ Sin/ilarly i„l-m an at empt was made to disapprove the a.^tion of theG<.vmior ot \ .etona, Sir Thomas Carmiehael, because of hisdecision in g.vmg a dissolution in the previous year to SirTl onias I ent. The Oo^.-ernor. at the re.p.est of \he Housesubmi ted to the Parliament a statement of the reason^
s action, and the matter then terminated. In none of

.om the attempted censure, but it is of course clear hat hadMS action in any case been seriously at fault the Imperia
C,V,vern.ne„t would have terminatcd^he employment of
officer whose utility would have been gone

rh.re are two cases in the Dominion of Canada where
(/uoonslan.l Parli,,,,.. >,fan, JH.f, ,vi. .'iS scq.. f;os,..i.. 88 .,•,, l-o .,„,
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tlKuulcs" ,lp,, ;

''^'' ^^"'"''-' Ciovernment eun.skler

becau.o he 1JS u' ^.^i , :r 1 i r
''"''"'^ °^ ^"^^^"

Ministry which Jnd still .
.

^I'^^ietion tlisnus.sed a

«u,nmonecI noU^
'^'"'^ "^ '^^^" ^"^^^'- """•^^•. and

only «u.l:;;t:.:;zr;;
-r^^^^^^

-

Much late. h;\;^^^^;t.^,«" ^^'^ ^^-^'—^i'

recaUed one „f if
("n-eninunt of the day

po.me »„ „H .0 .etnro ul p^t.^t
'"'""''""^ "» '""8 "»

bya sectiun in fh, I ,'^ '
*"""" ""'» ™iKl'™n»(l

p».....-:^';:',r';;:!;r:Mr:-::;;;r>.:;;,"^»
«"- '-

c;..-y 'and r;:: : :;.:';:3""; '^ ""•';";" ;.v .^a,.,

Dariin.r i„ ti ,
P'^'"-*^"- Hie eoiidiict of « r C

' H„u„ o7l»;u it,,„ .» ,»;.)!";;'' *? ''' '"• ^^ '-<•

^Hou. of Co^oa«. AL.CL .0. 1«00 , Han.ani, dxx.i.^ , .,,,. ,,;,
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u

fro.n ,|u. |{,.v..l fnnvn. Tlu- nrntion was ....gatiu-.l l.y h
strut narty v.,t.. I,ut Sir HartI,- F.vn- was t<. s,„„<. ,,,t";.,.t
su,K..secl..cl l.y the appointment ..f .Sir (Janiet Wolsdcy f,
he Higli ( omniissicncr in Sontli-c.st At'iici •

In British C'..lu,nl,ia in l!J(.s attempts were madr to
fcnsurt- tlu. conduct ..f tlu- Lic.utonant-CJovt.rm.r in 1!.(.7 in
n-fusmg ass,.nt to ti,,. Immigration Hill of tl... Provinrial
Log.slaturc of tlK.t yc-ar. I.nt tl,. Speaker of tl... Asseml.ly
was sm.e..sst,.l in pr..vc-nting a formal cci.sure being reeordecl
thougli feehng ran very high.-;

//.«^.,-/ ,,xlu. Um. ls,,y I,. „„,; ,,,,,. ^,,|„„,.-^

mm I' H "V "r""'
'""-'<">- -•<!" i.. <ana.la ucv a.,..-ia „,..

' ^'f- C'liiwlian .i,niit'it /I'liiiii' lUns i, -,-{7 • It.it.i, /.i , ,

I'liK- .i.ist),il>h/ Jiiiirifils. l'.H)S.
in, 7 •>!

-ii
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CHAPTER IV

nil-: (;uvt:iiNOR a.s mioad of vni: dominion
CiOVKHX.MHX'l'

S i. 'I'JII: DlssuMTloN OK Till-: l.osvici; H(,(s|.;

Wk l.av.. siH-n that the (Juvn,,,,-, a. a rule, .a.wmt a<t
oxeept w.th thy ai.l of .n.aistns

; .. u.o point...! o,.t l.y
M.. Blak,. .„ th.. ,h-s,.ussiun of th.- royal in.lru.tio,,. th.
-ovoruor must have some ...iuistc-rial ofHcers t.. assist himto act at all, and a Col.)nial (;ov.'rnnu-nt ca.i refuse hini all

assistance, even in so slight a nmtt..r as the meehanieal means
<'t <'arrymg out an .,r,l..r. Of c.urse. oeeasi.mally eases n.av
»'^'l>IH"n uhere the (governor luis the meehanie;i means ui
-•tn.g w.thm himself

; f„, ,,„„^,k, the grant ..f a pard.,n
n.'eds, strictly speakuig, n.. assistance from ministers • i th.
partlun would operate when signed i.y the ( i..vern.,r withoutnmiot urtlu'r acti..n, and would cause furtlu-r imprison-
ment to be Illegal, so that the friends of the impris.med man
tuuld secure his release l,y habeas corpus, and Jie prison,.,- on
securing his release could sue for damages f.,r false imprison-
iu-nt. It a Ministry were to go the length of trying to refuse to
"hey such a directi.,,,. Or agaui, sometimes the act requiredmay be as simple as that ..f .Sir W. Denison - in sealing
|>

giant which the minister had refused to seal, for the
...vernor is the legal custcdlan .,f the seal as laid down in

the letters patent. Or again, it may be merely the publica-
tion of a document such as the Royal Order in Council
ot beptcMuber 1907 regarding the Newfoundland Hsheries
which tiie Governor himself arranged to 'uivo published in
lu> gazette of the Colony, both eases being cases of ob,.dienee

to Imperial orders. But n.)rmally the Covernor's attitude
So .„ Octol,,.,- 18.i4 Sir (,:. Gr,.y „f!V..v,i a pardon to th,. r..l.,.U on his o» n-poa..b,hty, the Mini.stry resigning a. a rc.ult; ct. /'../. /'„/,., March J

'NVw South Wales LcjtmUc J..tm% \oU,, ISUl, i. M, 410.'H.-/4J; Kustlon, Aunlndii, iii. litfj. a. >.

/I-
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i.> |);iNMvo
;

he icfusi-s action, and tliiiN l•<)lx•(>^ iiiiui>tci«
I'itlicr to rohigii or givu way.

Hut it miui>tiTs resign ajui dt. not give wuy-and ol .ourse
'""iiially ..v.r any niaitcr of iinpuitance tlie .Mini .ly is
unable to give way, forit> supporters would n.jt approve sueli
iietion—then the CJovemor uuist bei)iepared to tind other ad-
visers in every ease wJieie tlie aetion is taken as head of tlie
Donumon (iovennnent and not under Imperial instruetions.
As wah wiid to the Lieutenant-Covernor of Nova Seotia in
lS4fi,' It was impossible to earry on the (lovernnient of
C.mada except with the will of the peophs and therefoie, if
ine nuiusters whom the Governor has refused to accept have
the car of the i)eopk., he nmst yield or go, and u sensible
Ciovernorwill, bearing thi.s in mind, remember that his duty
is only to appeal to the verdict of the peoj)le when he thinks
that on the whole he will secure it -that is, when the Ministrv^^
arc not really i,j touch witii the wishes oi the people^lt
is a comi)letc mistake to sui)pose that the CJovernor is
entitled to refuse advice because he dues not a])prove the
actions of his nunisters and thinks that he may have a good
chance of getting a majcjrity for the Opposition if lie refuses '

I

their advice
. his duty is not to his own conscience, but to the

I

people of the iJominion which he governs, and he should exe-
cute that tluty i-idependently of eveiy other consideration. -

Die normal form of the refusal to accept ministciial adfue
IS when a Ministry beaten in J>arliament, or which is losing
Its hold on Parliament, asks foi' a dissolution in order that it
may st.engtiun its hand in the country.- Kow tlic Imiieriul
practice in tins regard is. of eounse, that the imiiister receives
a dissolution when he asks for it. There is in favour of this
view the most important authority, and the expressions of
opinion which have been made on the other side from time
to time are hardly authoritative. It is indcnl clear that
the refusal of a dissolution is much too dangerous u course
for the Crown to take

;
It at once reduces the Crown, however

^

J'aH. I'a,,.. 11. C. iv>\, isis,
J,,.. 7. 8. If. Ihumml, ciii. 1262-89.

A Oovoruui- uimwl dissolve except on advice, if for no other reason than
tliathecouldaotwithoatadvicuaminge the machiueiy foiagenerulekctiou

«{,;!
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J>
rolnotnnMy.folHT, p.rti.u, i„ ,, ,,„,i,i„,| sfn.,.Kl.>^ fl„.rnM-ofa Wy.„„r f|,i. .(...s „..( „.„((,., v.-ry snu^y ),, j,
""ly .•. t.nuM.nMT t.M.nnt of offi,.,, ,,u| hC p.rson.litv ;u,.l
l.;.|H,l;m.y .uv not (lun«s nf tl„. lMVI„..t „„.„„,,, .

,,;, ,„ .

snm.ssor. ami, truth fu l,.|l. iH.tl, (.•ov.rnu.s ,u,,i ,,,i,Msf..r.
as .nf irr vonu.H.nt .Irvdops. s,.,.,n t„ ..uu- n,u„. „ ..I towork tc.cr.-tlu.r

: tho r;ov..r„nr ,.x-,.n.is,.s n.or.. i„(|„,.„,, if i,..
p<nv,.r tl.an Lis pr,.,|,.f.,.ss„rs i„ thr sixti... an.l s.-vnitirs a.ut
tlH.r,. an. frwor „f tlu.s,. claims, pr,.post,.n.,is on l,ofl,^f,l..s
to an nnin.passion..,! view, ti.an then wrn- rif,. ^t th,.
p..p..Iarity ..f tl.r C'roun is only Lorn,- o„t l.y al.soh.t,.
m,M.st,.nal responsibility; tl„ loyalty of tho country to the
( rown must .lepen.l in political n-att.-rs on lh.> f.-cfin-r thai
whatever ,s done is ,lon,. not as a royal whim hut at the will
ot a .^ruMstry commanding influence in the country Any
other theory. ho>vever spe,.ious. is sure in the Ion. run to lead
to the degradation of the Crown, which owes its al.solute
security as Loid J„hn Russell pointed out in 183!) to its
standnig apart from all political strife. ^The question of ,li.s.s„h,tio„ always, from the nature ';r'
th.. case, presents the Governor with a possibility of differin..
from his m,nist,.rs with success : it neoessarii; implies the
.'Xistenrc m the Colony of two parties, of widch one is in
po,sso.ss,„„ of the Government, hut the other has heen
successful in driving then, to app,.al to the people. Th,.
Governor has therefore a .lifTlcult task, not merely in deciding
to refu.se to accept ministerial advice hut in 'deciding to
accept It

:

for the fact that the prerogative is not expected
as a matter of course to h,- used as the Ministry advise.
prevents hin, from sheltering I.ehind the advice of his
'''•Hsters. If he acts on th.-ir advice he may easily tind
I'Hnse f ,p„te as unpopular as if he had refused to do so ami
HKleed the tJovernor is exp,.cted to do what is best for the
country, a course by no means normally at all simple or easy

n.ere are two imj.ortant facts whi.h the (loyernor nni'sf
•"Msider in granting or r.-fusing a dissolution. In the (ir^t

f1 ih .
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plii..'. tin- (liirntiuii of Cnlnriial Piuliainctit^. i> l.ii.f. ,i,„i l,„s
ii.-v.T lir..ii M, \,m^ ii> that ..f fh.' I';nli..tn.r.l ..f tlic rnit.-.l
Kiii>;<|..m. Ml fluit \w must ifm.inlHr tliat it !.<• ntiis,.. ,i

«lissnlntin|Mt U ill Mot l.r lolljr ;, t t lir nut .j,],. |„.foIV t h.' |,r..,,|,.

•an ratify liis artiun <.i n..t 'I'Imu U,- riiiiyt ivm.inlHr that
th.- shnitiirss .,f |'arliain..nt and tlir important work whj.h
lias to \h' (Ion.-, nnd.M a (lisM.hition to 1.. avoidt-d if possihl,.,
for the wustr <.f tini.-. .•xpnis,'. and di location of a general
ricction, if less seric.i.s in thcinselv.s than (he same IVatures
in this eoiintry. are ..,|iially irnportuit to a smalh-r c.m-
nuinity. .Moreover, there i. growing; stronger an<i strongei
thef.rling. in .\nstralia at h-ast. that a dis,soh,t ion d..es wrong
to the rnendHis of J'arlianient. who thus are not merely
pnt t..tronl.h> and .'xpensc. though election expenses are not
on Mm- Knglish scale, hnt are put in je(,p,,r(ly of |,,.i„g their
salaries, an ini|iortaiit eonsideiation in a place wIktc the
paid member is an institution. Then a second .(.nsidcration
is th.' (|uestion ot supply: it cann..t. of c.Mnse. }„. ,„a,h«

.

.v//,, (j„„ „„n that a .Ministry wliich desi ..s a dissohition
shouhl ol.tain supply, for in that case the Low.-r Hous,-
woul.l he al.ic to prevent itself heing di-sojved against its
will, hut i( is an imjHMtant consideration how far there will
he funds legally available for public services. If Hutc arc-
not funds, of course, the (Jovenunent simpiv has to sp.'n
on. trusting ..n an act of indemnity in the form of an ix jh,>i
facto appropriation

: but not only is tluTe the lurking chance
that the Hp,)ropriati(m may not be granted, but there i> alway.s
thi- .lifliculty that no (;..vernment without sui)i)Iy can do moVe
than keep the routine services going, and in a young country
a lo.ss of time is more severe than in an older'commimity.

"

The case of refusal of dis.soUition and the grant under
circum.stances of difJiculty an- almost innumerable, and
many of them are interesting. One of the most important of
the earlier cases is that of (Jovernor-CJeneral Sir K. Head, „f
the united Province of Canada in August is.nS. on the defeat
of Mr. Macdonald's .Ministry.' H.- sent on their resignation for

' C.na.h. Lujislntn: . I.«,„,/,/,^ ./„„,„„,,, ,,s,-,s. ,,,,. .,7;; ,;. „„„ . ,.,

.s,r.h,l,„ Ma,;lnnahl. i. l.S.S, :J37-41
; tJuldwiu Suiitl., Cunnda, j.j.. ];ju, la;.'
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.Mr. Hrou-,, .uwl Afr. r)..rin„. ,.,„,| •uw'-u.l )|,,„ M,, |5,„u„
^Im.uI.I torn, a .Mi,.i..,y .Mr |{,.,un ,|i,| ..,, .,,,1 t|,.„
. .-Mss..,| u„h ,1,.. ,;..v,.r„ur th.. ,,„..,,i..„ „f ,|i,..,|,„i.,„,
"' ''•'" '""".^' '"•^"'•" ^" •""" in iM.th Il,.n...v „| t|„. L..-i^|,-
<"'" ••«>>'l It was ,.l,.ar that 1„. ,„nU\ ..„lv .liv^nlv Isn't ll,..
(...v.'r.w.r, 11. a !..„« a,„| nas..,,.-,] M,..,„.„a,„lu.M. .I,..li,„..| tn
«r.mfa,|,ssoIut.nn,..ntl,..i;rnuM.llhatlh,r..>,...M,.-,lM..r.M-.nM

t" !•• s„rr that tl„. <;„vrrmM,.n( ,.,,„l.| m.l 1... ,„aMau..,| l-v
<"" "l<l a.lrniM.-.lrafinM wil|„.i.t a .li>M,|„ti,.n • that , .liv
-"'"•"'" l"'""i-''l littlr,.r..s •t..f,.|,an^r,.; that tl,..,.. ua.
Mu roasnn to as.rilM. ,., ,h,. m.-asuros ^uis^'^u.l l.v th.- M,•^^
Ministry any >|..vial ,.Hi..a,y to, Lai uith th.^ t mul.h.s tlirn
nK.,.t,n^Mh.- two parts ..f ,|,, pn.vim... an.l that tlu- lim-
"f harvst was Mi,unv..„i,.nt fur an .•h.,tiun. ( »n h-arninu
II"- cl.'nsM.n Ihr a.l.ninistralinn rrH;,,„.,| an.l thr ,u^v
""n,st..rs look th..ir s.-ats auain, not h.-in^r ..on.,„>||,.,| to
Hvur.' n.-..|,.,t.on. as thrr,. ha. I h,.,-,. no snhstantial hrrak
'" ""• <'"•"••• "»' «l'-i<' <>tli<-.'s.' This. |,ou..v,.r. involv.-,! a
<«'•.. .ns '.lonl.h. shufU.'-, tninisfrs first a..,.,.ptin« ra-w om...s so
as t<. comply with thr t.-rn.s of th.- Act I'd Vict. ,• 2' and th..n
taknij;ovcr tiu-ir ol,| ...liccs. a proceeding nati.railv s, .-..iv
<Tit.ci/.c(| ni pnl.iic. an«l the Act was lat.'r <l,anp.,|

In iMC.d the Lieiitenant-tJov.-rnor of \ova Scotia (leclin.Ml
t.. grant nunisti-rs a dissolution after defeat ii. tlw Monse
and the .'ase is interesting because he met in his defence
tiic argument that the Covernor is a mere figurehead • Mr
.Fuhnston (th.. I'rcnicr),- he wrote. ' woui.l pla.e a (Jovcrnor
i» the same positi.m as tlie Queen, and the Council in the
ix's.t.on of the Cahinet at ho.ne, forgetting entirdv that the
(.'.y.-n.or is himself responsil.le to the Home ( io'vcrnn.ent
and tiuvt ,t is no excuse for him to say in answer to a..v
charge against his administration of affairs I di.j s„ hv
the advice of my Council.' His action was ju. tilicd l.y thV
result, as th<- Opposition formed a succ-ssful administration -'

In 18/, the (M.veinor of X,.w South Wales sent home for
' IT f. C. Q. H. .-{Ill: s r. c. c, I'. i-,t_

^^^Xov. S.„,ia .U..,M././,.,.n,ah, iMIo. .V,,,.. ,,,, ,,.4,;. ,s(il. .^,1,.

!
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niWioo iiH to hi. a.tioM .11 ...niH.xion wifl, llio urniit of
n (iHM.Iution ulu-n Mipply was „..( j;n.nt..,| l„.i„« ,„,„|,.
cnditiriimlly on supply Lring ..hfairi.-.!. || h-.u] |„.,.„n,.>
sy.h.m;t(ir i„ fh,. Colnny U, ,|,.|,.y supply „nfil s.uuHin .

raontl.
.
af«,.r tin- iM^^iiniiinK -.f U... li..,.n<i;,l v,,ir. ami .liss,.|u.

tiouH u,.,v trn,ucnt. If,, had Kranl-.l su.'h .li^snluti„„. i„
Afarch an<l Au^'u.t, tvsorving hin.sdf tl... li^rht f,. ,,.,,,„si,|,.rUw mntU-r if fmipoiaiT supply was ,„) , ,„hv,|,.,| I.y fl„.
Oppositmn.' Th.. .,u..stiun was r,.f..rr..,| I.y L-nl Canmrv..,,
1 he .S-cvtary of State, t<. Sir T Krskine May. whc. sympJ
< ../.,., w.th the (;overnnr i„ hi. ,,..si,v u, secuVe that Supply
Hhoul.l l... grant,.,!, hut « ho th..ujrht that thrr,. was ohj-.-Aion
to l.-ttuiK the l'arliam,.ut kru.w that he ha,| grant,.,! a ,!is-
HolutK.n .on.litionaliy -m th,- Cnvernmenl ..htaining supply
H.n,.e tl.us th,. r..w,.r !l,.us,. , .„!,! ,!,.f,.at the promi',- of
a .!isH,.lutmn; h.. was therefor,, in favour ,.f a .iWinit,.
consent or n.fusal aft.-r full .JMussion vuth nnnist,.rs an,!
n.ns„!(.rati..n of th,- situation. Mr. I?ran,!. th,. Sp,.ai<..r
thought that his a, tion was souml in suhsfa.u,., a.ul th it it
was yery essential tc ,h,-ek the nmst un,|,.siral.l,. position
vvh.eh hU grown up in th.- Colony, whi.h hanuu-red the
Governor an,lint,.rf. d with the..mei..n,.y of a.lnunistration.
•naknig the lf,>use n.ast,.r ,f it own dissolution hy n.fusinir
t<' do nu.re than ,,ass supply from ni,.nth to month. The
.mproyen„.nt in n.ethods was .„,.„ ;„ „;« on the resignation
of the I-arneii Mn.istry. Th,- (!ov,.rnor asked Sir J Roh,.rf-
son to take ofKce

;
l,e di<! so. and asked Mr. Farnell to s.-nire

Hupply
;

the ex-Premi.r agreed, Imt the A.s,s.Mnbly omittedany provision for the Exhil>itio„ th,.n ah,)ut to be held Sir
J. Rohert,son retired, and the (Jover.ior invited Mr. Farnell
to resume office, but th.. Assembly would not agree to trans-
act busn.ess whil. th,. Farnell adn.inistration wa. in office,
so that the ,.,ver,.or s,.nt for Sir H. Park,.s, who suece...!,.,! infornnng. with the aid of Sir J. Robertson, a G..v.Mnment
Supply was then, by th,- aid of .Mr. Farnell. granted thus
following the English j)ractic...2



•>"•>-... Victoria, l„M.aus..o. |n> hup. a.Hlv.nnU .x,.ni..n.^
'" I arliunu-ufaTy (i.,v..r,„M,.„t.' Ti... DulTv Mn.i^l.v .^k-W
'"'" to .""''."'v- wl'on ,|..f,.ut,.|, a.ul ,..,.r..:,.M....I I.'., „...,.
^i.oMl.| Im. y.v,.„ H .li>snl„ti<.„. US H Mihi.f.v in K.iulan.l un's

to 1,0 oonnhy lH.fu,v. ,|M. ,1,.. I'a,li,n,u.,.f l.a.l 1.....,,' |..,.,..,|

..... ..rtl... u,.s„i,...s of tlu.ir o,,po„..u.s, that Ih. cou-.trv Ua>
I'KV

'. "Mvltl,ltM.MMftlH.ya,,p,v Itoit.an.Khatitwa.
i...J.rol.a ,!. tl.at tl..-n. ,l Im- f..nn...| aay >.al, a.ln.ini.-
t.ut.on fro,,, tl,<. ,.xisti„. rarlia,,,..,,. |{,.t fl... (i„v..n,or
nW.ltoa....,.pttl,..ira.lvi....; h- was „ot fully pw-paml to
••"-«'J> th...r VK-w of ,1,,. ,.:„,,,i.,, ,,..,i„,.„ „.„„^,,, .^ .^

Hear that h,- ivally aK,v,..| u,th thn,,, hnt I,., .hvlt ..po,, fh'.-
p.'|so,ml n-sponsil.ili,y of a (iovrnor, whi.h uas s,.,!.,,;. ||..
Ix'M that th.' .,M,.,f,y ...uhl svrll 1„. ,„anaL^,..| I,,- ,, Mh.j,,,,.
H.oson f,om ,h. oxi>.i„. I'a.lianu.nt. a.nl pVo, ....,|,.,| ,:,
H..H..,. o,„. whiH, h,-hl om.v with >u..<.,.s<. ni> a.tio,. was
•.. ..-./...I v.-ry |,i„e,ly hy th. outgoi,,. Mini.„v, a,„| i, was
-. .unya han|..a...fo,th..yha,| v.rygo.,.ln.aso,,fo, th.u
'" "•» 'l.at th..y m,f.ht vny ea^ily hav. won in tli- .o,,,,,, v ^

.. lasmania in 1S77 th.-CJownmr. Mr, WH-I. uasa^k-.l f.„
a .l.ssoh.t,,,,, l,y th." Fysh Ministry, whi.h afttT t..ll .on.i.lora-
t.un he gavr. ffis ,„inist..,s took tl,rthn, „m.s„al and v.tv
. l-udv.s,.c| .,a„s. of laying h..f..,.. |.a,Iian.,.nt th. ,n..,no,an"-cum ,n wh„.h lu- ,xplain,.,l .Im- position, with ti... r.-snlt that
h. Assembly .ritinz,.,! th. vi.wsof tl... Uovm.or, a ,.,i,i..is,..

to which .|.r.tu.n,.clv»>rywisHyn,.,vply.aml
h..hadth..s,..,i..

faction o having his action uphchi l,y the S.v,..ta,y of Stat,.
.

iH.f) he had more foul.lcs on his h,ad, for Mr (>ow-
tl.w, who had followed Mr. (Jihli,,. M,. Fysh's sn'..oessu,.

' P..r,. P,,p U. V. .m l.HT.T r„ 1ST.-, „,„ .\<ni„, (;ov,.rn,.,. Si,. WNtnu-...l. r..fuge,I a .lissoludun to Mr. K.rf,.,,! in .\„.,„t ,„ i
.

'

party I,,,., on wl. H, „,.. |,,„.,, „.„ ,,,,,.. ,.,,„„ '^J'^^,^

' \ictorii. Lujishitin- A.^snM,/ i;,tf.<. ]>,:> y,, .,-,

' Tasniiini,-, /.,,/,\/„^-,v,', .,„r//./,„„„„/., |v--'s,.',

.

'.i n- ,. .. , ^. .

' ^" l);.s, ,; 4,\,, |t(
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in tlio Ifad.Tsl.ii) of the p.irty. askocl for a cliss„l„tinn on t|„>
ground that it was (h-sinil.!,. to test tho f(M'ling of tlu' co.nKry
on tho prinoiplos of direct taxation and a change of r.-lations
between the Houses. The rjov.rnor declined, as th.- Hou.e
had h.'en eh'ct,-d under their auspices, there was no ch-ar line
of division in th.. country on the toi)ics suggested hv tlie
fiovernnient as being ripe for settlement, and there was no
real prospect of any dis.sohition resulting in a clear verdict
for a policy ratlier than for persons.^

In South Australia in 1871 the Governor accorded a disso-
lution to ministers on their being defeated in the As.sembly
by the casting vote of the Speaker, th..ugh both Houses passed
addres.ses asking him not to dissolve

; his action was clearly
correct m the case of so close an issue, as a \rinistry formed
without a dissohiti(,n could not have had any stabil'itv.-
New Zealand, as usual, presents interesting features Tn

1872 the Governor, Sir G. Bowen. declined to grant the
Stafford Ministry a dissolution, because he saw no prospect
of any result from such a dissolution, and he asked that tiu^
Government should be constructed on a wider basis which
was accomplished by the formation of an administrati..n
on October 1

1 under Mr. Waterhouse. Hut he quarrelled
with Mr. Vogei and ri-..red in March 1873; his successor
Mr. Fox, resigned after a month of office, but happilv
J\rr. Vogel was successful in ke<>ping a majority together for a
time.-' Tn 1 877 the Gr(>y Liberal Ministry asked the Governor
Lord Normanhy. for a dissolution, because, having taken
office in Oct,»ber on the defeat of their predecessors under
Major Atkinson on a vote of confidence, they would have
been def(>ated in the Hous,- before they had time to deveio,)
their policy, but for the casting vote of the Speaker. They

' Ta.sn.nnia L'vislatI,; Council .JoimwI.,. 1ST!). X,,(i,i; R„s,l,.n. op. cit.

' .S.mt!, Australia L.jishlhr VuuncU .I.„n,„h. 1871. ,,. .;.-,
; //„„,„ „/

^.<i«*;/iWi/./„?n«(;/.v. IS71. pp. 2;!."i. 2;{7

•;NV.v Z..alan.l Pari P,„,. 1873."a.1. pp. 7-..0; F?„sd..n. Xnr Z.al,„nl.
•". .W .,..,. 1.. n.tnvd ,„ l,S7(i o„ |,is appointnu.nt as .\gont-(;..n..>al. an.lwas sucired.'d liy .Major Atkinson.

•^^v >?^
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urged that thoy woro ontitlod to n ,li.sol„lion. as tl,o Ho„.o
l.ad boon olootod undo,- tho auspi... ..f tl.oir rivals, and tl ,0was cvory prospoot tl.at an olootinn would loavo tlK-n, ina suhstant.al n^ajority. Tho (invornor do,.lino,|. I...,.,,,...

Idu not tlnnk tl.ore was any oortainty <.f a ohango in tl
'

.
of tho oountry, thoro was no „,.at ....os.ion .t issuo o ,
a^ango...onts^wo,v pos.i,.,,, .„, ...on- was no grant of .,He ould not underlake to c-onsider a dissolution un o ssupply wore granted for three months. The Ministry thenadvaneed the view that tl. powor to dissolve was on 1^1on e Const,tut..n Aet. not on the prer<.gative. and thorel :;SH.uld he exeroised on ministerial a.ivi.-o without n.rar.l tothe grant of supply. The (..vornor rejoined that ho aa elear d.seretu.n to dissolve under the Aot. an.l that henc>yahnstruct^ons loft hin, full diseretion to refuso to .

sp to nun^stors' adviee, an,l he refuso.l to dissolve. Fit i-
natoly Parl.amont was prorogued, the usual supplies havin.been vo od.« A n.onth later the (iovornor wai g-in as Ito dissolve,, but ho had now eomo to the oonolust, tl a itwas not nooessary to do so. as the Pron„-or could probahl

hand the Pr,.m,or argued that the Governor was ,.nlv ,
oonst,tut.ona monareh. and nu.st dis.solvo on adviee Theniatt<.r was n-forred to the Se.-n.tary of State for the- Coloni,.wlK> on February 15. ,878, dofnutolv approved the viov^'taken by the Governor of his rights\and his dutie . .^"nphas,z„.g Ins duty to consider carefully the views .

"-.stors^ i„ J,.,, ,,:, ,,„. Govornn,ont'howev.;^w s ct!:-t«l m the House on a n>otion of no ..ntidonco, and the n w(."vornor consented to dissolve on ..ondition that Parlianu.,

J^

ouldlH. callcc as .,on as possible. This was agreed to. tboth Houses addressed the (iovernor to secure- that theresluvuld bo no delay in sunnnoning then,, and the (..vct;

adv.M the House to be sununoned early,' The assurance
' X.;w Zo.lan.l /',„./. />„;,. IS7T, A. 7 ; ls7s, .\ 1. „ ;{

M,. .\. •_>. p. U: r/<,:,/,,,is7S. ,,,, .,11 1,
lliid.. ls:<). A 1 .,,„| •>. p,.^,i „ , „

...1.1 .. i.uMlvii. .y III- /.I nt,iii,l. tn. 27S sccj.
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rpouired was givon, and Parliamont wlicii it mot tiirnod out
thefiovfrnmcnt hy two votes, and Mr. HalP formed a (Jovern-
meiit. The ( iovernor was not yet rid of iiis troid)les, for tlie

ex-Premier, who was in good and bad alike strenuous, revealed
to the House tliat lie had been eompelled by the (lovernor,
with the alt<>rnative of resignation, to take the step neeessary
to allow Mr. Hall to resign his plaee on the Legislative
Council, of whieh he was a member, in ord(T to beeome a
candidate at the election for the Lower House. Fortunately
the episode did the (Jovernor no harm, for his action had
been clearly in the right.^

There is also an interesting case that is worth men-
tioning as a sequel to the case of Mr. Letellier, which will be
adduced below. Mr. Joly, who was called by Mr. Letellier
to office, had never a strong hold of the fiovernment. He
was at last defeated by six votes in the Lower House, and
the Upper House had already stopped the supplies, and so
he asked in 1879 for a dis.solution on the ground that he
anticipated a majority from the countrj\ The request was
refused, on the ground that he had already had one dissolu-
tion, that he had never had a substantial majority, that there
was no likelihood of the grant being effectual in returning
his party in strength, and because the Legislature only lasted
four years, antl should not be frequently ilissolved. Tlu'
Lieutenant-fiovernorV action was upheld by the fact that
Mr. Chapleau formed with ease a new fJovernmcnt.
The question of the power of the Governor to dissolve

Parliament was raised by Sir F. Dillon Bell at the Colonial
Conference of I SS7 on behalf of Xew Zealand.'' He admitted
that there had been cases in the past where there had been
undeniable advantages in the position of personal influence

' Tliis was rocon.striK ti'd under Mr. Wliitnker in 18S2, then rcronstniotod
in 18.s:i under ^rlljor .Atkinson, who w^.s dctVnf.>d in 1S,S4. and after a dis-
sohition resigned on defeat at tlie polls.

' Xew Zealand PiirlianiriiUirii D(liatt.-\ xxxii, l'S:{ !1, ;!S7, .'{ItT. ."i7!(.

' See P„>l. Pi,,,.. ('. .-,(•!»!. pp. ,-.,-,5 se(|. On th.' other hand, in favour of
diserelion as to dissolution, see Baker. r„„,.///»/,V,« „/ South .\i,.-<l,„liu,

p. xxv: Ooldwin Smith. r,„w/„. pp. 104. H».-> : and c f . Dilke. PmUnno ,4
(iiftitir liiitiiiii. i. •2'.H, L'!(.').
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whkh wa« given to the C;ovenior, tor he lould thu^ exercise
a moderating influence over the strong 6i)irit of partyis.n
which might exist at any particiihir moment. But, on the
otiier Iiand, tlie (Joveriiment (,f New Zeahmd ol the day
were of opniion that wliatever advantages that position .'.f

moderating influence and power eonfened were more than
.•.»initerhahuued by tiie that was produced in creating
a political position im th ai of the (iovernor which tended
to the suspicion or ratlier mjiutation of part feehm'
against him. It was not . 'act that much want of con"
hdence liad l.cen felt with regard to the pci>onal .lualificatioiis
or inii)artiaiity of the ( iovernor liimself. hut tiiepartv. which
was disappointed by his refusal, Iiad launciied imp^utation-,
of partiality and partisanshij) against the (Iovernor. and
the Covernment of New Zealand thought that the Prime
Ministers in the Colonies should he given the same position
as the Prime Minister in Kngland that is to sav, that the
(Iovernor .should, unless Uieic was some very extraordinary
cause for interference, as a matter of course hike the advice
of his ministers for the time being as to the cpiestion of
the dissolution of Parliament. Sir (^Iraham Berry, who was
a representative of Victoria, thought that the i)rincij)le con-
tended for l)y Sir J-\ JJillon Hell was right

; that is <j .say,
that a dissolution should be granted as a matter of course ami
not as a matter of favour, and that it should not be a personal
matter on the part of the (^Iovernor, but a constitutional
iunction, which he would exercise under advice exactly in the
same way as he exercised all other functions. Mr. Service,
also a representative of N'icloiia, dissented entirely from
Sir tJraham Berry's view, and expressed doubt as to whether
the l^ueeii granted a dissolution whenever asked for. Sir
John J)owner, on behalf of South Australia, thought that
it was mo.st undesirable to alter tiie existing custom, and he
suggested that the practice in Kngland was still the .same
as in tlie Colonics. Sir Samuel ( . i itfith, representing Queens-
land, concurred in thinking that the change would be most
undesirable. He had known cases in the Australian Colonies
where the (governors were advised by ministers to dissolve

m
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I'ailiainciit uu tlu^ awsumptiuii that the advico would not
l>t» acfodtni to. In oiio caso tho advice was not taken, in the
other it was— to the f;ieat dismay of the (Jovernment. This
was speeially a case in wiiich there should l)e some superior
and calmer autliority to determine whellier a dissolution
were necessary or not. To adopt any other rule would
introduce f.'rave constitutional ciiaiices and would dimini.sji

to a very great extent one ot tlie powers ot the Crown. On
the otlier hand. Sir William Fitzheri)ert. one of the repre-
sentatives of New Zealand, was strongly of oj>inion tliat

the responsihihty of ministers in this respect sliould !»(!

complete. Sir Koltert Uisdom. however, on i)ehalf of New
South Wales, considered that the proposal was (piite im-
proper

;
no iiuonvenience had attended the refu.sal of the

(Governor to accej)t advice except the inconvenience to the
Ministry tendering the advice, and the public had never
sulTered so far as he knew i)y the refusal of the (Jovernor to
grant a dissolution; the opinion of Sir Ambrose Shea, on
behalf of Newfoundland, was evidently against the idea, and
no action was taken accordingly as the result of the discussion.
The year IS'J!) ^uw the curious feature of three refusals

of dissolution of Parliament by Colonial CJovernors in

Australia. On September 7, l.s<J<J, Mr. Keid was defeated
on a vote arising out of a personal matter—the payment of
an allowance to a commissioner—and asked Lord Beauchamp
for a dissolution, which was not accorded, doubtless because
there was no real public issue at stake and Mr. Lyno was
ready and able to form a Ministry to carry on Mr. Heid's own
plans. On November 28 Mr. Kingston was defeated in the
South Australian House of Assembly, was refused by Lord
Tennyson a dissolution, resigned, and was succeeded l)y

Mr. Solomon, who, however, had to resign in a few days,
when Sir F. Holder, treasurer in Mr. Kingston's Ministry,
took office for a couple of years. On i)eceml>er 1 Sir G.
Turner was defeated in the Victoria Legislative Assembly,
and Lord Brassey refused him a dissolution, Mr. Allan McLean
being sent for and holduig office for nearly a year.i

fScc Quiik .lud Uaaaii, Cunitclutivu oj fummonwcatlk, p. iUl ; boutU

mm jtam mUL^'
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T1h» jMiucipkvs whi.h w(.,- laid down at tlu, Culoiiial
( (.ukMoiKT have Mover hvvn varied in anv dcKn... and
ivcont history alTords many inteivsting examples „t tiieir
>omg followed. In tiio . ase of the ( ummonwealth there
Jmve heen three eas.s of tiie refusal of the (iovernor-(;eneral
to grant u dissolution. In 1<),»4 ll,e J.al...ur .Mimstrv of the
day was defeated on the .juestion of the (on.iliallon and
Arl.itratKm Hill hy a eoalition of the paitv led l.v Mr Deakiii
With that led l.y Mr. JU>id. The I'remie, applud for a
Uis.solufion, thinking no doul.t that it would he desiral.le to
«ee if the eountry would not deeide between the rival polieies
l.y semlmg haek a strong Lai.our Partv, oven if it were
not strong enough to eontiol the (iovernment. Hut Ih.^
(;ovemor-(;eneral deelined t.. grant a dissolution, no doul.t
on the broad ground that tiie possibilitv of Parliamentary
(.overiuuent had by no means bec-n e.xhausted.' This was
obviously tJie ease, for a Ministry, that of Mr. lieid and
Mr. McLean, had been agreed upon to unite tlie fulloweis of
Mr. iUid and Mr. Deakin. and that Ministry held oHiee until
June-July l[)0o, when, the eoalition having broken down, the
Inme Minister wa.s defeated at the opening of Parliament.
Mr, Held then api)lied for a dissolution, but agaui the
Ciovernor-C;eneral refused to grant one.- .Matters had now
been patched up again between the Labour I'arty and
Mr. Deakin. who had aeted together against Mr. Keid, until
Mr. Held and the Labour Party coalesced to defeat Mr.
Deakm on the Conciliation and Arbitration Hill bv extending
Its operation to railway employees., a proposal u hkh «a. held
lo be idlrn n/c.y by the Commonwealth High <'ourl in view
of the fact that railways were state agencies, and as suth
could not be interfered with by the Commonwealth. Again,
the now eoalition (Jovernment-for though the Labour Party
would not join the Ministry they .supported it very .stoadily-
wa« .successful for a time, until, in view of the eleetiutis,
Ausfrulia Unusr nj A,,uabhj DibnUs. ISl.il. ,,,,. !)17 .,,,. Tl... ground of

'
.-';.

l*'''^",'.' "^i"''"'
""' '"''"""'

•
''"' ^'- ""lfl^''<-"ttivd f.d.n.l polities in

l.m, when Mr. Jenkins became IVenii. r. uri „niee »luel, he hd,! until i\m
< oninioiHviMlih l'nrli,i„„HUir:i l>,l,„h.i, H.ol, p. jo^r,.

' Ibid., l!Mi:,. pp. i;}.-!. \u- rnimv,Au,tndmn ( nmmmwmUlt. pp. !»7-l.Xi
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which uoio duo in I'JK., the Labour party withdrew formally
it^upport from the Cioveriinu-nt, in order that it should be
able to «o before tlie country as a united party and %ht
the Covernment seats. This resulted in the retirement of
Mr. Dcakni, w).u, however, made no attack on the Labour
Government until they declined, in the early part of 19(.y
to <ons,.nt to the presentation of a Dreadnought to the
Imperial (U.vernnient at a ti.ne when feeling ran hi; h in
Australia, and when Xew Zcahuid had led the way by a mani-
ti.ent oiler of support. Then they nncio turned out by a
coalition between the supporters of Mr. Deakin and Mr. Cook
•Mr. Held havnig retired to make room for the possibility of
tusion, which could not have been accomplished as long as he
was ,n active political life. The ( Jovernor-Ceneral refused Mr
h isher a dissolution, and Mr. Deakin took office.' The i)art vho« ever, was completely defeated at t lie general elec-tions and
retired,-and a Labour aovernment took its place in April 191 o

In the States of the Commonwealth there have recently
been strong exi.mples „f the difficulties of a (Jovernor's
position. In South Austraha, Mr. Price, the Premier, applied
to the (Jovernor in 19(..i for a dissolution on the ground that
he was anxious to take the steps necessary under the Consti-
tution Act of 1901 to secure a jjenal dissolution of the Lower
House with a view to coercing the Upper House, with which
he was engaged in a bitter controversy over the right of
franchise. The (iovernor was unwilling to dissolve a Parlia-
ment whicli had not long been in existence, and in which the
I'rcinier had only a small majority in the Lower House
and was in a ho])cless minority in the Upper House. He
therefore declined to grant a dissolution except as a last
resort, and tried to find if any member of the Lower House
could form a Covernment. He soon found that this was
impossible, and he therefore recalled Mr. Price and undertook
to give him the dissolution for which he asked, and matters
were settled with the Upper House in the direction of a con-

' Commonwealth Purlinminhiry Dibata: limil. p. 2-.>7. Tl.it. is a ca^c of
.penal nitorrst as it is voiy possible that a dissolution «ould have meant
the ictuiu oi the tio\emmeut ; if. Tuiner, oi>. cit., p. -J-Jl.



CHAP. iv| THE (iOVERN'OK AS HEAD ,93
oossion asfo tho franohiso. lh.M,^.|, not „„. so lar^o as wa.

in 190, (ho (.ovornor o. Queensland was involved in ,

01 ijio I wo Houses. Ho \vi< •i^iwwi 1 inIII) ^\as asked Ov his Prem or mwh.r
e.reum.slanc.s which will be detailed :isewi;er o eon n

and Iho Premier resigned. He then sent for Mr. Phil,, whwas unable to obtain supply. The Lower House do iarhat
, was willing and ready to go on with bus n." 1important matters awaited disposal, and protested agaia dissoluhon

;
but the Governor insisted on dissolving

K> result hat Mr. Philp was badly beaten and tlle o

f the new Ministry, passed an address regretting the (;ovct-nor s action, but took no further step to proceed against h , ^
t is clear ,„ this ease that the Governor was not correct inthinking that there was a reasonable chance of the (Joverment bexng successful at the elections, but he was prob. , vinfluenced by the fact that the election would decide legitf

manner, for the coalition by which Mr. Philp had been de-
foaedeons,stmgofLabourandKidstonites,rapidly

dissolvedand Mr Kidston, backed by his quondam ene/nies' proceed",'
tosolve the relations of theHouses by arranginga Keferench^Act to decide m cases of disputes between the two HousesIn the case of Vctoria in 1908 the position was verypccuhar. A very s.ong Government by slieer muddling
frit ered away its large majority, and slu.rtly after scemi,^
•liute invincible found itself defeated hi the As^emblv Whitensued can best be .set out in the memorandum of t'he factsnm^e by the Governor and agreed to by the ex-Prenue
^^h.eh by the consent of the Governor was communicated to

' /{,w.,P ofAxsemhly Dehat,^, VMM, Sf.ss. i>. p,,. ,-,24 s,.,|
* I'ltrliamenkirn Tkbntrs.v.\',:ir scq.
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f felt fhnt til

l!t.-.

Ci\ Tlw I.
"'''*'" *'"»i"niing tlu> li,..i,.ur ..f their State

larjie a majority in 1907 '

Pn;mier s (,p,ni„n that cHssolution was inc-v t^l w 1,
I arliampiit, there was some reaso-i in his cl.im fM l.-/, i i

t.. a,>poal to the country whilst stiiM,';;;^ 'r
'""""^

I (lid not seriously consider whether I sh„i,l,l i.w.L- r ..

K'ader .n the Legislative Couneil : tl Xv J tu "
heL.-g;slat.vo Assembly would never aeeept a' Premie .who was not a member of their own H,,ule
"*

.ad any eontidence in Sir Thor::.^::^^];^^^^'^;;^^

"oth ,it the last general eleet.on. and apparently still, wcro
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'•N THK F:\I:(1 riVK (iOVKKVMKNT Ipwaii

to find ofhor .uIvis<ts U'ttrr al>l.' than thov (o cnndiK) Wis
Mrjj-sty's (JoviTiimcnt. or miloss I »,.|f t'|„it t|„.ir „,|vj,(,
va- roiifrarv to Hi.- Ic-linns of tlio <n,nilrv. I (ltd not
UflM >. that I (• 1.1,1 af that morn.-nt tin.l such advisers, and
I iHt thai It I n-tiisod l., accept th«> ailvico of the Premier
I ' d(i he doiiijj s(» uilhoiit nNisoiialOe ii-rtamtv of niv
I' 'm'IIik supported hy the const it nemic

I 1. -etorc airrecd to d'isMilve I'aihanieiii
I' 'remu-r concurred with nie in thinki.« thai ihe new

k

t'l

'ill,, lenl oiiK'ht to nie,>t with as little .h-hiv as possihh-.
t

• ed me tiiat. provided the ele. tions look place hefore
ot the year, snthcient money was lei;..ilv availahle
•rue ' ' l.ihiies ol the Stale without liiiv further

e a •('

tt ail

dissolved I'arliarnent at oik c to peituit of its
',' on the earnest dav which the Premier thoimht
•cut.

'^

llu actum of the Governor was not popnlar. hocauso the
memhers of Pirliament did not like I.einv' ^<'nt ha- k to their
.oMMitueneies ,o so(,n after the last eh-ction. and tho season
"i the year was not well suited tor . lectioneerinj;.' Rut
:« more serious mattc-r came to li^dit : the .Auditor called
attentiiMi in a report of Deci'mher M). lilOM, to the fact that
larne sum; were hein^' i xpeiuh'd not merely without jiarlia-
mentary autliority. hut al-o uilhout a warrant from the
(governor. It appear.-d that llu- Treasurer. w1h» was aU.,
Pren:i. .. -ave instruclioii> tor the eNpenditiire willuuit
re^'ard to the Icfjal difficulties of tl,,. position, hccau.-e it was
necessary to keep the .state solvent. The matter was taken
np on the a.sseml.lii.^r of P,,i haiiieiit.- when th ministers at
..nee resi^rned as they wen- clearly in a tninority. and the
matter was entrusted to a ( ommissioii for in(|uiry. Hut the
c.mim.ssion mainly elicited the fact that financial irn-^'u-
larities on a large scale w(>re usual, not that the ex-Premier
had acted in any very imi)roper way, hearing in mind the

' F.)i aiti.isms of th,' (;..v..rn<.is a.tioii. sr,- .h/r. IVc-mlMT 7 litos
•Ia..u.„y 1!>. -JO. F.l.ruary ^-^. \m> ; runtra. A;,,,.-: l)..,,-.,,!,,., -.'(i l!IU,s
K.l.nmry L»4. l!.i.!»; a„,l <f. Sydn. y IMhliiK IV.-,-i..1kt 17 an.l -.M, litON ;

.\<1\:,h\.' ChmiiH!.. !),.. -ml.,! |_'. l!tllK, .lantiaiv !t, l!t(l!l.

Sir I''ii/iiiin< tiliii 1/ Ihliiil,
, i!io'^ 1,1, !),,,.,, ;t;(o.;{

i

',4
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I '.)!«

niNt.)ni, (.1 I,i^ ,,i,.,l((. -M.!-. Il,,- iii.,niiv, li.m.vci . |...iilv

>li..\\.<l tliiit the <;uvcinur IiikI in ti<> wix Imcii to !.hum- ;

he iiHkr.l III.' iiiiiii>t(r iis t.. Mipply ntid In ic..iv.<l a >ali>-
hutory a»imm(<', u|ii,li wa- not, it mtmw. waiiaiil..! I.y

fa.ls. Hi' could not |.ro|H>ily have tak.-n any Mcps f.iilli. i

to sar««j:uai(| himself, an<l tlx- |.if< ..(I..11I ..f' tli. a.iioti ..t

Sir Hmiil.-s [{(•Kinvon in IsTT. whi, li was (piotcd a> >liowiiii;
the extent of his duty, was fully ( ariied out I.y him. The
lesiilt of I lie election, \\hi( 1, ua^ claimed in -.ime .|iiaite|s

as showinjf that he had acted wrongly in iriantinu' a <li-M,|ii-

tion, uas no evidence, as the esM-ntia! ground of hi> adion
was that there was no |.ros|.eet of a stion^' (lovernmciit with-
out a di.s.solntion. while after the di>M.hilioM he wa- ciiadlcd
to secure a Ministry which ha- retained ojlj. c until l<>ll a

coiisideraltlefcat in view of the varied and coiiie-tin<.' parlie-
in the stale and the al»ence of any u'real dividin;; line-.

In l!M>7 a very curious iiu ideni o( ( urrcd in Western
Australia. The rppcr Mouse rejected liy two votes a Land
Tax Bill, and ministers then asked the (iivern-.r tor a dis-o-

iutioii. Mis action is -hown hy liis s,)eech on clo-in;.' 1 he
third session of the si.Mh I'arliamenl. on Se|.tciiiher l!t, J'MiT:

I have to thank you for the earne>l atte.ition whi(h \ 011

have j.'iven to your |)ulilic duties, and rej/rel that the lal.c.iiis

of the Session haveheen liroujiht to an abrupt and unexpcc led
termination.

In view of the rejection l»y the Leyislalivc Council of a Mill
providing: for the impo-itjoii of Taxation o-,, the rninipinvcd
Value of Lan<l. niy Advisers deemed it !o In tlnir diit\ to
tender their resij;nalion. Seeintr. however, lii.il the Covern-
mont retains the full conlideuce . f the Leirislitive .\s,-enil)lv.
I did not feel juslilicd in acceptini; the rcMj^ni'lion. or in
c<^^'|)lyin<:. under jiresent circum-Linces, with a turtlier re-
<|uest made for a Dissolution.

I am confident in the hope that Ihe proposal- which will
I'e presented to \ou on reas.-emhiin}.' wili -c( 'ire that favoiir-
a'lle consideratii ii which any Finaiici.il .Mca-ure. eiidor-cd
emphatieally I.y that l.ranch'i.f the Le<:is|ature in which all

Finaiiiial ^lea-nrcs must he initiated, deniand-. and uliicli
my Advisers con.-ider to be of vital imjx.rt.uice to t he tinaiK ial

stability and development of the State.
I'nder tlie.se cii<iinistanccs I desire to relieve vou lura siioM

1
1'
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200 THE EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT [part n
period from your duties., and accordinulv dodarc this I'nii.,

Tl.o result of his action was in every way satisfactory,
lie I pper House proved on the meeting of the Parliament

•no.c amenahlo to reason, and an Act was passed after
concessions on l)oth sides.

Ill Tasmania an interesting .aso of a dissolution being
fused arose m 1904 when the Acting (Governor was placedn the not very usual j.os.tion of having to decide the issue- the aljscnce of the Governor on leave

; the circu„,stan esare clearly and effectively set out in the n.emorandum wh c"vas addressed to the Prenner on July 5 by the Chief Justicem ln.s capacity as admnnstrator of the Government -

House of Asscmblv should take iilnro Tlw> \ « • .
^

tlie following reply from Mr. Pro^ng - " '
"""'""^

to vou. Excviie,:;"z a d i: t «Tiv£i!;"r''T;''"'" "''V ""''^
incnt a.s,suim-<l oflicc on tl.c Oth \ ,H I n i

^''? '"'*"' ^"VW"-
IHH. August in the s^Z- yL V el ev^ it" n 'T "" ."V""^"

"" *'"-'

.;f the House of Assembly wen- retuZ- 1 ,
'

,e
7"^^ "' •*''"' "'™'^"'^

•lilure, .1 rcluction of the m.nC „& " '\''^

l"ol,ate. or for a n..n-in.,uNif | , ,,
"•'"'7'^- »"<' the i,n|.osition of

..orsona, exertion .-r^wrC^nllj 1 Ji^^ti '""

^^ll^T'^V'''objeels were passed throuch the Mo.U ,,fv m '?"""'" *'"=*

Legislative (Jouneil in the s^^-m of " 03,^ t:^'"V^'- "?'V''"'
'" "'"

n sueh a wav that th,. tfous,. of \1 n, I.K
' n i

'
'''^''''7* '" """nrffd

ment j.rorog„ed <.n the 18tl l; ,^»l 'i m
'' "f ""'''i" ""'»• ''irl'^i-

-March l!.(.f, vhe t .Hnei.n "
r'

^ '" '""' "^'•'' ''^'"'•^ '"g^'t''"' in
of Assen,.,ly'i„t /.,.:;

'.^ ;;::;"
'"" "''"P<«' '•>• the House

was rejeet..d by the IxJisla ve ('
ni,,

"' " V""'*' '"^ '^f-'"vd to above
ro,ued. an,l „u.t aga nS e 8 I .i' 1S4

«!'""'
^.l/'-'^'"!'""

Pro-
I'oth Houses ,Mmsultinj; their o«,,,

l'."'-». ^*l't'n a bill to pnnide for

'-..- beuveen .h,.n, "L ejje rbv he ^'IIl ^'''T "^
''"l"'"""'^

'*'«"'-

of Ass..,„bly ,he„ nude a r.^ u 4, t^t, £' ^Vf^'^'S
'"'''' """^

•'oiistitulional reform and Hn i.i,.!, ,, , .

'"'' ''"nfiTwiee upon
•V th.- I.-gislative ( oum'il

'"^""«-"vs, and this re.p.est was refused

00':,;;- !rs ;i.mts;:i;:^S":td /ri'^^' ^-"t'
^^ "''"•^'^ '''' ••-

«ent bytiieHoaseof As en blv to ^ ''/"''
'V "''"" "'''t ground measures

u

k'dS^m-
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CHAP. IV] THE (iOVERXOR AS HEAD o„i

Iha H..UM. a.v ,,lo,lg,.,l ,o .ll.. ,..,,,.,1 .,f ,|„
" "'

<il the iiiconic tax

1 have llii' Imiiour to l>c,

"SOur Kx(cl|,.|i,y,

\'>uv must i>lN'(lii"nt"hci\^iiit,

(Signed) \V. U. I'KursiiN.!.

... J'niui.r.'

iJio position i.s a iiio.s( uiui.xual ono U ;< .»., * •

for MinistcTs to advi..o a cli.s.s 1, t^^' ,?"'h,,/
,' , ""^f ,

"""^"^'l

adverse vote against them
'

" ''"' ''"'''" "*'

jardiiial Icoli of thou- Lnxiiig iwli<v was llic- roii,-il „f ,tax on nicom, . dmvcd from ,K.r»„„al o^r. ,, fhl ,
'

constitutional reform and finatuial one ' ion .

'' "J*"'"

f- iiii
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m inuitM.s „t the Stale, to continw to iwommcnd tlio"iH.lition
,^ a substantial part of the income tax ou!^l-.no n,od,tie,u.,,n of its incideneo is. i„ Lis ..,, n o^. e £

S .;;;:'. '^
"*

l""'""
*'•"* «^J^'itionaI taxat'o,. is eee a

V^'

The pwhlie business of the counfrv is at a standstill there

K.r.Sve7K\t^r t"'
''

'^^"''^T
^^^•^"-' «-l it is i^

id nt, i bv p. ,1
'""»'"'-ary delay measures should beaaopt( 1 tn l arliament tor ad u.sting the finances J„ thes,...reumstanees the Aetin, (=c^.„k^ is advi^^clto j:;^!^:

The prerogative power of dissolving I'arliainent ought not
. be oxercsed except for the benefit of the peS A

1 ssolution IS an a,,peal by Ministers to the peoX i
,'

the

tver> case m which it is granted t is preceded bv somr-advenso vo e of the popular Chamber, hi t e la'sent a"ethere has been no adverse vote, [s there ny' c ues"Ln of

mo;yiookS;:e i?""f" ^^^ "'''^^"' ^V- tlle'^ver^l

d ses t^'w? "^P" '^y "•«« to repeal the personal exertionauses of the income tax. but altered conditions have madehat policy mexpedient. if not impossibh>. and Minillers canno longer pursu.. ,t. This brings .Ministers subst- nti- IK

as legards the income tax. and presumablv removes thec.ff.eu;ty created by the expressed intent io^n of Min ste snot to c.llect the tax. The Acting Governor thinks tin his

het^nX t^o'Ff"
'" "' """f '''' clitTerinc^/;;;!i

and\ 11 c d u .V""''' ''^
'"^'"'^•' "^''^'" "-^''^^'"" proposals,ana w ili c mduce to more harmonious relat ions The fimn

<:^ Irrtdln- "'.;'" 'T''^
''''^'' ''J'l'-- tohaV'iZl

«
no g.eat difhculty, and it is obvious that as there is n(,

iiis '
;. J 'ri^""''!'

^"'' ^""stitutional reform oftlie Leg.slatue Council has been made a u.Hnite issue bvMnusters, but ,t does not appear to the A.ting ov^- to

great extent factitious, and has arisen out of the rejection ofh ancial measures. The adjustment of the finaS Zw
1
e supreme question, and the Acting-CJovernor is of opinkmhat the peop e of the State would so regard it. The al "edinancal conditions appear to necessitate a re.onS^le at^n

.'t the pos.t.on. and the submitting of new financial proposal"

:H^i^mm^M^m^^-'5m:m^^'mmm' - •r'm:^JMm:^:^W¥m



CHAP, ivj THE (lUVElJXOR AS HEAD mh
for lueeting tlio i'xij;ciui,..s ,,1 tin- ,Stil.. ( h, i.i

IS,-","" " ^«-"i ." .1.'
..v,'.';a '?,";;;;;;:

»pr.r"val, in whid, ea».. „ ,li.»„l,„i„
,

' „ „'
, J,^,

'::;,;

lot only has not l.oon re ect.-dl.v the Assenil.lv l,ut I,- Vl)eon even submitted to it

'
*

^

the onlv r,.t»..,K. 4 1
'' •''•^^< 'hit ion is not

Parhunu'iit whicl, could suhinit nronoV. k .i

'

l>e acceptable, and vvhieh would ^t ^tj'l^i',agreement. ^ noii>c>. into

The course of events has gone a long way to remove .•ni...for disagreement, and if thm- exists any c.Uier met ,o<l tldissolution to bring about a complete ag^n-ele , .
,' !

(.overnor tinnks that it is his duly t<. u"v it fIu r).

J.ron^i, ,.f*r T • 1
^^ ""fi "o\tinoi TO take sides with on,.

the^n transcend the lawfun.:n;ds^,fV;u
i S;!! [^ w l!,^;^;!and seem to be irreconcilable by any other u in? I. ,f 1

IS justified in the attem,,t to invoke th •

i o tl n.

"

re^ harmony by dillvi,,, the po niSV^.:^. '"''
''

of Ui^VckM :;'';''• "^ 'Yrt"^ '' '"-titutional rcfon,.
llic i.(gislatuc (ouncil, the Actnig (Jovernor fails to sec

J •'
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^*ot TJIE EXECUTIVE (UJVEKNMEXT Li'art ii

that llu;,c Is uiiy in.purtant political <iuc-sti„n upon wi.idilontciuling parties are diri-ttly at issue

to ev'f'rll^' '''^"^•f
»" ""^y l'^* <li-^I"^-*'«J of "itlu.ut r,Tnurse

lo extienie reinedie-s.

In c.nsidering the ,,uesti,.n cf (liss„hiti..i., the Aetii..^

?, ,S r
'

.
'^/•' '"' ''"*> ^" '"»^''''''" tlH- «iuesti..n s„leiym lefereneoto the general interests of the people, and notfroni a party standpoint. If he believes tlmt 1 strong ad

tl^'ZH:ton"'"'fV,^*"'"''""
^'^ ^'"'"^'^ t'^'-^t «""W command

on fh ,» 1- l''**''^
^'y'*'"^ Assembly, and be able to earry

edt iL^if }^''}r'''J^
"»g''t not to resort to the " extreme

nuHtieine ot the Constitution

«ionlhs^-[r"*'n
""'' "^

^'-
r'"'''>' "'^^ ^''^^t^'^' ••»'.> «*teen

"
k r/^ ^'V"'' P''"^-"'''"* that a general eleetion shall

Aefin r
'''''''^'

*'"'r'^' ^r*'' '""^ ^t ^'"^'« not appear to the

Mou .Med without reasons of great gravity. A general
• eoaon at tJie present time would not^,e beneHeiaUo t

Ifin.;;??''**' v^-
'' rr^'^

^'^'''^>' tl'^' c-onsideration of

s sor^.? r'f'^'""r^-
*''" ^""""try. whieh apparently is

mZr ."'
• ^r^'f'^

"»nn>diate attention, and it would

&.;l tST^p^iU"''"^'
"""^' ^^"'•'' '"^ '•^^"'"^

The Acting Goverm)r does not. upon a review of the

diss luti, n of a comparatively young House of Assembly, at
.

timo when the hiianeial ,,osition of the >State is suffering

n^. /1m '^ '» Pa-;.^ing necessaiy measures, and when it is

?ni'^^" •'''•'''" ''^'^^ ^'"' t»^^''^^'"t I'arliament couldtuinish an Administration able to carry on the business of the

r:^son^u'l
'"'''

t*/'
'^'' ^''*'"S ''"^•^"•""^ i^ ""'t aware of an^

Ihe in^ ^ T Administration possessing the confidence ofthe House of Assembly, and having supplies, should notproceed with the public business in the ordinary way.

In Tasmania again, in 19U9, the nc-v Governor, Sir Harry
i3arron, was confronted ))y a difficult position. When the
ministers met the House of Assembly on October 21 the
leader of the Opposition, Sir Elliott Lewis, gave notice of
a motion of want of confidence. The House then adjourned
to the next day, when after a debate which lasted till mid-
night, the Ministry wa.s defeated by a majority of six the

;!(.{'

•^^^Rv>*«.«?_; -^.1 mesx.'i-i
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voting P„.i„g six,.™ ,„ ,„, .j.|„. p,„„. .,, ,|,^„
to tl„. (,„„.„,„,. „ momorn,i,l„i„ „.«king ll,„, |„. ,„i.|,| l„.

the C.ovo,„or .,.„tf„r,l,c load,-- „( ,l„. o,.j,.,.i,i„„, „ l .

. >c G,.v,.r„„„.„t ..f .1,,. |,,,,„„, ,.,„,, .,,„,
,„||„,i , ; ,'"" "' "" ' ^'"•xluri, and ll„. (•,„,,„,„» „.,,lv :*L.

»...n m,.„,lv ,.,„,„„„, „, Idn : ^ . ,, ;'^,';"'»'"'r

...^^s i^r4^™-;;l»-lr,;;^-t;7-

ami ling jir. Jiivans s Adnumstratbn nm] in r<wvv.>«f ,*

acSfn^tn 1''"fr''^
themselves for election. Of these

•ni. r.ant—
1

ot these weie .(turned. There were -A ».i

U has been stated in Parliament bv the Hon A r.^

/'"/• /'.//<.. 19U!», Xo. ,-,2.

i
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the (Irction tlip authority nsuallv rxcrois*.*! l.y a leader nnd
lis Hlready stated, lie did „„t ine.t the newly-elected Purlia-
inent in the eapaiity of a Minister of the Crown
!3Ir. hvHiis ,.„»tinued to hold ..(lice for soni.> time aft«r theKn.era elections, hut shortly before the meetin.' of Parlia-ment he ,ralle( together tli..s,. members of the House of

Asseml.l^V (with on,> exeeption) who were not declared
adherents of the ,,arty of which Mr. Karle was the r,.<.ognized
lead(T. One result of this conference was the resignation of
•Ml. hvans as Premier, in consequence of which Sir KlliottLewis was entrusted with the duty of forming an Adminis-
tration, this he succeeded in doing, assuming office asPremier on June 19. Mr. Kvans. m,twithstanding his long
service as hrst Minister of tlu. Crown, was not included inthe (,overnment, although Mr. Hean, the Minister for Lands
in his (...vernment. was reappointed to that office
Under the circumstances already detailed it is evident thatno nien.her of the House of Asseml.lv was elected as adeclared suj.porter of Sir Klliott Lewis personally Therecent proceedings in Parliament show that no 'liindingo,ligations existetl to support him as a Parliamentarv loader,although he was apparently requested to assunie thatposition when Mr hvans retired. Sir Klliott Lewis has hadto encounter in the brief period of four months, since heassumed office as Premier, two votes of want of confidence

])roceeding from members who had t.xken part in the
confi-rence already ref(>rred to, and who were nominally
supporters of h,s (}<.vernment. The f rst adverse motion,
declaring that the House disagreed with the financial pro-
posals of the (rovernment, was defeated (September 23)
but very shortly after t.he defeat of this motion a prominent
nu'niber on the Government side made a direct attack upon
;/

/;""" '^^'^^"'^ ^ administration, and his motion declaring
that the House had not confidence in the (iovernment or in
Its proposals with regard to taxation was carri.-d by 18 V(,tes

Afv P.l^'""
tins adverse vote Sir Klliot Lewis resigned, andMl Kaile succeeded him as Premier. Mr. Karle was at oncemet. as before stated, by a vote of want of confidence and

(leteated.

From this retrospect it appears to Mr. Karle that he is

,i^' J-''nn' fA'" .'^^^''•^'"g t'lat the members who voted
with Sir hlliutt Lewis „, supj.ort of his no-confidence motion
arc united only for the pnqxiso of defeating the present
(...vernment. It is on.> thing to unite for the purpose of
attaining some dehnit(> object, but it is quite- inother to

^mrn^



ciHr.iv] THK (idVRliX,,!. AS IfK.Vf) ,,„;

""^IS",'!'''''"'''
"""'"" »«' ' ">"< «'« t Z

yofi' ti;';r:'r;:.„"ii',:'.,::;«r,:. r;t i'-.'--". h- »„•.
i» im (•s-l>n.„ii,.r „l„ ,1/

AHmiiii»tniti„i,». „ii,.

was retamcc n <ifH,.,. • ,>.. •
' '"^ '"Ht'aL'ucs

i"K son. asi"i;;;^r ot : .s;":;;''^;;;:;:''^''''-
'-^-ti.sti„,-

the State in high ofHce is tl,l ,l
' V i i

""l"'-i*'""s t<» s.-rvo

bySirElliotttv'^;',^', Sw o^^ono has on tw, oocasions hv

'

*
'" '"'"""•i"<l""i

;

confidence in Si Ki i t L fi'
'' "•^'"'^'"^*''' '''^ »""t "»'

«'f parties in the H 1 , 1 I

^7^''"' *''"'>' '"' ^tate
not at the n t remU t^r'l ^ l\'^

"'''""'''y '" '--'<

about the downftl of tLr'" '•^*'"^* ^^'''^•'' brought
reveals the ex?s u 'thrVr

'"''"""^^''^tion. That vote
whic-h Sir KlliotCis .V

'/'''"'
^'r*"r- .

'^'''^ P«'ty on
the party Xh s l ^ ^^V/'^'f "^ *"'^:^'^" '""'"•'"-•

•nemUs
; the t ird tv wh '.

l^'\ ^''V'^" "^ twelve

whiehSirElliott Le isu {def
' '

T^'"^
"' *'"' '"'^J'"-'*>' by

to form a stable Governm,.,if r •. •

'"aterial necessary

.1..- Govern., i, i.^-^Zl'^C „',;;,»!:^'"""%' >l- a>lvi- to

opjx.m.nK "'""l>r<->fiit(.<,v,.,ii,m.„t.
Ijut(.ftli,.ir

(-') Tlic- vot,. o( want cit coiifidraoc. in Mr l.-,,i

the Stat,..-
"""I'tnig 1., ™,-,y „n (lu- biisiii,,,, .ff

m .MinishT, |,„vo r,.a,„„„|,l,, gronn,l« f„r |„,|i,,.i„g ti,,t

h ; i:

} ji'

p - s i ,
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tl

the julvorsc vote against tlio (Jovf-rnmcnt \v«)nl(i be
rcvorsed liy a new Parliament.

(4) In tlio condition of parties there is no reasonable
prosjjcit of any (Jovenunent obUiining suffieient support
to enable them to conduct the public business in n satis-
factory manner.

('») The attempt to unite in a common party a number
of members who were eleet<'d to represent varying policies
IS m erteet a misrepresentation of the electors. And the
records of f>arliament show that the attempt had failed.

(<i) Tlie Lewis Administration was defeated in connexion
with their financial proposals. Considerable dissatisfaction
with existing methods of taxation was shown to exist
during the elections, and Sir Elliott Lewis simply proposed
U} increase the present rates of taxation by iM per cent
The policy of Mr. Earle's party is to remodel the system
of taxation, including the repeal of the Taxation Act under
winch the Ability Tax is levied, and the Land Tax Act,
1 »<);>. Important proposals of finance have therefore
arisen, which the House* has shown a marked disal>ility t<i
deal with. The new j)ropo.sals have never been befijie the
electors, and it is highly desirable that whatever (Govern-
ment IS to hold office should receive from the electors clear
authority to deal with the question of finance on well-
defined lines.

^
For these reasons Ministers think that a dissolution of

i'arliament at the present juncture would be in the general
interests of the people of this State.

(Sgd.) J. Earle, Premier.

The reply of the Governor to tlie above was as follows ;—
To tlie Hon. the Premier of Tasmania :—
(1) The Governor, in coming to a conclusion on the request

for a dissolution submitted to him by the Premier fully
rea izes that the present House of Assembly was not elected
under the auspices el liis Ministry.

(!') It is ecpially true that the vote of want of confidence
IS against a (Jovernment which has not as such appealed
to the country, but at tlie recent genera! t tioii Mr. Earle s
party was, ,t is presumed, a united one, 1 it api)aiently
hiid every o]>port unity of declaring its polii

, to the electors
Alio, It must be assumed, voted to a considerable extent
loi- or against that policy.

(.'{) In the opinion of the Governor nothiiig has occurred

K li'l!
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u5|;;Krt:.r;;;:;,:;::^::;--" '->•

(t.) I he (...v,.n,„r f,.,.|s ,|,.,.,,lv his n-s,,„Msil,ilit v in h.vin.r

n> arnvahn ll„. ......ntry, l...t hi. ,|„ty I to a.t in a..:

. n.
' /

l«'.!>taU'. Hv regrets, thcr..|.,r,-, that he f,.,-l>om,H.llo,l f, ,l,.cKlf against the- aclvi,,. of his .Minisf' x , ,u.fusos t„ burden the cnntry with the .x.h-, s, n unre

,, „ ('"^gti) Hakkv Bakku.v.
(.overnnient House, Hobart.
October L'5, 1909.

The serious responsibility devolving u,.on a Cover.ior by
tlie diseretion in matters of dissolution whieh he still retain^.
IS exemphhed hi a striking manner by tlu- ease of the New-
oundland elections in 1009.1 There was then returned to
i arliament an ecp.al number of nu-mbers. ,ighteen, on both
sides ui the House of As.sembly, and a deadlock .-nsued. The
nst .luest.on would arise as to the selecti<.i. of a Speaker

1 was (lear that when the tiovernor attends in pc-rson
ut the House and asked them to choose a Speaker, the House
would be unable to obey liis request. Sir Robert Hond then
approached the Governor and asked that a dissoluti..,i
should be granted, but the (Jovernor declined to consent to
do HO Hls actioji was obviously desirable in view of the
tact that the country could ill afford the expense and trf.ublo
ot a new election, and there was a duuicc that a new Premier

' 'Mun Aunu.l It.rau; 1!)(«., ,,,,, ;!,i ., ,., ,,,, ^,

-\)..,l -M ami -.'7, lUOl) ; Dmh, Sue., A,,r.l JT and >•« Vjm

\"'
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iiiiglit lie iil.l«- to liiiTv with him part of the tollowuig of
Sir |{(.lH'rt IJond, if the latter insistotl, us was probahlf,
• .n n'signing iit view of thi- r.-fusal of the tJovcrnor to uc.e|.t
hiN udviee. Sir Hohert resigiu-d and tlie (Jovernor then ^erit

for tlie leader of the Opposition, Sir Kdward .\h)rris, who
iiccepted omee and proceeded to form u (Jovernmeiit. Hut
lie was iinal>le to (h'ta<h any of Sir ll(.lM'rt Hond's following
from him, or to elect a Sj)eaker on the meeting of the House,
and he was compelled to adviH<> the (Governor to dissolve
the House. Naturally thi- action was strongly resented hy
Sir Kohert l{(md, who p(.inted out that he had heen refused
ii dissolution in similar circumstances, and argued that, if it

were necessary to diss<,lve, the CJovernor should recall him
to ofHce and permit him to have a dissolution. The (iovernor,
however, adhered lo the view that the dis.solution which
was clearly inevitable should l)e granted to Sir Edward
Morris, and this was done with the result that the Premier
was successful at the polls and came back at the head of
u substantial majority.

it is char that, though at first sight there seems lo have
been some hardship in the fact that Sir Robert Bond was
refused a dissolution, tiie course followed was exactly in

concordance with the law of the constitution. It was the
duty of the tiovernor to e.vhaust every possible chunce of
forming a Oovernment before he dissolved a Hcmsc which
hud just met after a general election, ui which both sides hud
placed their policy fully before the country, and which,
therefore, must be deemed to show that neither party had
a clear majority in the country. 1'. give und«>r these circum-
stances a dissolution to the Premier would have probably
meant either a repetition f)f the first equality of numbers,
or at best a slight majority for one or the other party, for
the pos.session of the Government in the case of dissolution
in Newfoundland has always been regarded as a great
advantage in matters of politics, it was therefore fairly

obvious that a dissolution granted to Sir Kdward Morris
would be likely to result in a substantial majority for his

party, and thus secure a stable aovernnient. Sir iiobcrt

U
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H..n.J uU. must I,,- a.l,„itt...| (.. |..v.. I„rn guiltv ..| .. ...,i..„.

M...
. toHnta Spn.k.T fru.u tlu-ir ..wn ,nuuUrv : ,h,.t

7'''' '"^'•. ^'' ''••••'' "--"in-ity in ,lH. n... ot- a v.^
';*;''''''•'''';'!•"''••''''•'«•''•'•

'^i'- K. u-.-wi .....m ...... ,.,,,
:'7''7«"'- ••'""" t ••--l'"l^u..l,iv..,.a,lissn|n,io,.-

i i

m.l.-..<un..-.1au.uh..tlu.,.U...(;,n..,.
u.-.l., hav inil.at .a..Kun.lum a ,|^.soluho„J.,M ., any nt.. tiM. situation w,...M

^\' :'•''''''''^"'••'•'^ '-••••-'''• tulunul.n a a.tuallv was
.

t....as, nMlM. (•a,»Mlwwnusti,n,.u,,aMM.xa„i,.(
..I'''"""••

'V"::"'" "'"' '"'"'^^''^ '""" "n.l.r a.oth.r
-U-Kory and u.ll I. troat..! lat... H,.t an i„t..,..stin,.
|X;n.,.l.-oitlH.,H,in.l,i..sofa(N.|.„iai,V„,.,,„,.,^
In tlu> m..um>ta,u.c.s in wl,i. I, 1),-. .]aM..-s„„ fo„„.| |.i,.,,,l

;;;;••
;;^^''^ H..ha<||...,tl...(;.v..nn,H.ntsi„....

MMUst.y ha,
,
through infrnal ,ii.,..„si.,n, lost n.or..' |—t;-.ghl_

i''»''"y.tl..-cM.....ioMo,anu.n,l.....in,h.
L|.|H-r House .hpris..,! hi.u of .ontrol th,„. : it ua-, ju^t
l...ss.ble to ,,nK.c..<l with supply th..,,. Uv th.- lV..si,|..;,f.
-- ...M yot,., as long as tlu- House was sitting ami di.l not
«.. nto Conun.tt..,., hut on.,, the House .as .,, Co.n.nitte,.
notlung whatever eouhj he clone, an.l though the H
-l"-n out of Conunittee. ....uhl resolv.- that the Con.nnttee
shouhl proceed to dispose of the Bill, then- was no n.eans
l.y wlueh effect could he given to this resolution, and an

J-

^.^t to move to omit the
(
ommi, tee stage failed through , heOpposition memhersstayingawayandleavingtheHous,-with-

;"'t H .p.orum. Kventually th,- I'rin.e .Minister was ..on.pelle.l
t"pn..n.se to ask for a dissolutio... if h. were granted suppi,and the grant then was mad,, and the Ciovernor granted a' ^
M>lu u,n. In such a cas,. it is el,.ar that the (Governor ladno a t,,,,tu-e as th . parties were agree.l that there must h,.
.1 leferenco to the people which ahm,- could s..t.!,. th,. issue
;".d m pomt of fact the is.sue resulted in th,. decisuo defea t'the Muustry and the return to power of Mr. Merriman •
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S :'. Kki.mii.n (,|.' niK (;<»\KHN(ti{ ru a Dkkkated
.MlMsiiiV

Ili^nf,.ou..s,.,ln.l th,.(,. Mi.iiMiv uhi.h |„i> Immm cl.f«.af.|
aiHl H Kim,,|y waitinj, ,„ i,,,,,,. „rt,.,.. unU'ss tUv c.M.ntrv
"•••'ii- It t.. ,,..v,,.r, .ant.ut U' allow.-l f.. rxcvis,. th,. „„„;.
impurtai.l fun.ti..,,, ..f (lovnim.-iil. If th.v tri.-.l to ,|o s„
" w.Mil.l l„. t|„. (lutv of 11... (Jovrnor to r.s'traii. thnn ami
't M.y,| |„. to ,|,Mni». T|„. insta.M ,.s in which tin. pri.,, ipl.,
ha- h,<-i. laul (loNvi, aic luirnnon. : for rxampl,-. Sir .lolm
^.M,n«, in ..poriiny in \snr, a, to his ,, fus.l t.. nvat.- rvtra
""•<"I'<|> of the l>p,.r M,.ns,. of N,.« South Wales at th.'
•••<|"«-M ol Ins Mniistry. noted the fart that as th.y ha.l no
nal snppo.t in thrco.uKiy and unv on the vorg,. of u (hfcai
•"• l'a«l .I.Tl.nrd thnr appli.ation. for that anmng other
reasons.' Mr Hercnl.-. l{..hinson. in graiitinji the request ofMr (.. (Jrey for u dissolution in New Zealand in IHIU ex-
pressly laul stress on the faet that the Ministry must eonline
Its aetivities to mere n.utine matters until it had appealed
sueeessfully to the people.^ h, |S77 the Mar,,uesM of
.Normanhy deelin,.,| to ueeept the advice of his ministers to
add a mend»er to the ].egislativ<- Council of New Zealand
y.hile a v..te of censure was pending against them in the
Lower House, and though on the victory of the (;overnment
in the dehate he at once made the aj.pointment, the i)rotests
ot the (Juvenunent were not accepted us valid hy the
Secretary of State to whom the incident was reported^'
On the other hand. L<.rd Onslow, in 1N9I. on the defeat of
the New Zealand Ministry, was nevertheless willing to create
a limited numher of members of the Upper House at the
'v.|uest of the Ministry. They desired to create eleven new
nu-n.hers. and insisted that he must accept their advice or
resignation. He. however, by negotiations induced them to

' r<irl. P,,/.., }\. C. 1<(,S. ISlKt 1, ,,,.. 7.-,.s,M|.

' X.u Z,-aland Purl. P,,,,.. 1h7!.. A. 1 and >. |!ul i„ Is.i-t ,).,. (;„„.,„„
'ua.l,. a,„H„nl„u.nts ... the Cnunnl. L„th during and alUr a d.l.at,. on
.1 \i>X>- iif mi r(inlid"ti«c. uiiicli ua> tairicd.

' Xpw ZoaIuiid(Vn««f, June lM, 187H.
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V
r,

icjiiird til iill liiisiiifss wliich is n.it iim'iil
IDUlilH • • •

tl

.
, .

" ' "" nif;«iii iiiKi vt'i DUISK
..uli.i.. itdiniMistiidu-.- ivquiivincnls. il„. asMiiimtion llu
u- (...vminuMit l.iis failed U> sccniv the (•(,nli,|,.,„c c.f tl

intricst that Pailiui.icnt shall ni<Tt on as .-aily .1 c.ax as
)M>ssil,|,.. and !)». al)h- to jirocccd to JMisincss forthwith.

"

Again, in regard to the various reeomniendations whieh in

!
!^ .

'!''
y.

!"''.''•"••'•
\y»; dis,„ss<.d .», Thursday, and in

nd vet outside

hat

eleetorateat the polls, leaves undiiiiinis"h<'d. indeed'lmreaso's''
the stringeney of the limitations of un already somewhat
l)eeuliar position.

*^

Let me explain my meanin.;. The eiicumstanees are these •

I he previous Administration (with Sir Maekenzie BowelJ
as J rime Minister), rej.re.enting the views of the same
p..itieal .)arty and having a majority in hoth ehamhers
tailed to pass its projx.sed legislation, and on the I'.lth of
Apri J arhainent e.xpired l.y elHu.x <,f time, without having
granted supplies for the j)uhlie serviee hevond the ;$(»th of
.liinc. Sul)se,,uently. when no Parliament 'was or could he
under the eireumsfanees, in existence, the j.resent Adminis-
tration was „rmed. So far. therefon., us tlu>se aiv dej.end,>nt
ii|)on the suhse.pient ai)proval of Parliament, the acts of the
present Administration are in an unusual degree jm.visional
•And as the powers of an Administrati(,n undouhtedly full and
unrestricted must surely always !.,> used with discretion, their
exercise woidd seem to he rightly limited, under such circum-
stance.s as the im-senf. to the transacti.m of all neces.sarv
j.uMic »us,nes.s. while it is further a ,iutv t.. avoid all act's
winch may embarrass the succeeding (JoVernment
On this ground I woui;i ask your further consid.-ration of

soir.e of the recommendations which we discussed inciden-
tallv on Ihursday. On this ground too. ' felt ol.liged to
withhold tl... expn>ssion of my acquiescence in your si.gges-
tion as to the appointment of Senators or .fudges ( Vou have
since then laid before me certain recommendations as to
>ena1orsiups which arc vacant.)

These an. lif,- ai)pointments, aiul with them, inuh-r such
Cjr<.umstan..es as the jiresenl. it w<.i.ld seem j.roper to h-ave
ail other lite appointments, and the civation of all n.'w oflicesand appointments for the consi.h.iatinn of the im„mii.g
-Ministers, unless always su.^h a course is shown to 1„. con
trary to the j)ul)lic interest.

in the cas,. of the Senate, which ((msi^ts of seventy-eiuht
•"••nilMTs. It IS to he n..t..,i also that there are said' to h,-now no luuiv than live Senators who are IJherals. And itmay well he urged that to aggiavat,- this iii.-quality at the

Il-

ia
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present time woul.l lu.t ..iily lend in emi.anass tin- nn.hal.l.-
sueeesM.r of tliis (Jcveniment, l)ut to ineivus,- the lisk oftnetion l)etween the tw., ehainl.ers of the l.,.LMsh,tuie

Jn the ease of .J„.|ges. 1 will only add that, hearing innund the ordinary length of their tenure of olhe,- an.l also
the long pohtieal ,,re<lominanee of o,,,. jmlitieal partv inthe ] (.minion J>arham..nt, the eurrent de.h.etion as to theeomplexion of the politi.-al opinions represente.l npon theBeneh, whetlu-r l.aseless or w.-li founde.l. is not unnaturalAs to the remaining iee.)mmendations wliich are I.efore meand generally as to other husiness of a similar nature all
s(^-m to me to he sul.jeet to the same governing consideration
\\ hatever business can wait without detriment to the i.ul.lic-
uiterest, may properly do so.

*

There is a reeommVndation of a refund of money which
rej.res the sanction of Parliament. Such recommendations
^Yl i'uye to he placed before Parliament by tlu- .Alinistcrs
of •"•day; and you may perhaps consid.-r" that they maybe left to be dealt with by these Ministers '

•

In Mr. J'ayne's <-as,. my special .-oncern is imhcat..! in the
hitter part of he Memorandum of the CJoy,.rnor (ieiu-rars
Secrotary of the lOtli June where the .p.esti.m is asked
uiiether this appomtnient is in accordance with the Statutesand Regulations whicli govern such cases, i.e. whether itmtrmges upon an existing law, nnder which cirenmstanees
It. with any other eases of a similar kind if there b<" any -uch'cannot jnoperly receive sanction.

I mention another ease. viz. th<> recommeiuiation of anoHu'cr to the po.^t of Assistant Superintendent of the ( •arlridm.factory at Quebec Ihis positioM has b.-en vacant for Uu,years. It seems, tiierefore. ch>sirable to nserve it. with any
others.milarrecommendati..nsast(.va,an(i,-s,,tl,,„u,|urati..n
tor thee.msideration ot the incomingtiovcn.nient, unl,-. tliiscourse can be shown to b,. (h-t.iniental to the ..ubiie interest(ne other matter remains to which you askcl my attention
.ve>teiday. and which it may b,> convenient tha^ I shouldmention here I refer to your remarks on the .Memorand!,
U.ich I have h-om time to tin..- forwarded for the considera-
t...n of ( ..unc.l. I have carefully considered th.-se n-marksand my conclusions and obs.rvations are as follows —

<)n refernrg to the books <,f the (;ovcrnor (;,.nerars omee
J hid that the .\remoranda sent by my predecessors aresimilar in f,)rm to those which I have caused to b.- sent Aso the rcc.rding ot such communications, this has evi.lenlly
•K-eudoneuithepast. My own experience C'lla inly makes me

i< l\

\

'
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think thai tliis is pioixr jind .IcsJiahU. and cnniriluitcs to
.Miitinnity «•! (Ji.vfnuiH'nt. As to the accossibility of such
|tii|)cis to succtssivc ciihiiu'ts, it must be l)oin.. in mind that
whcthi'f spt"( ifically so d..s,rilH'd („ n„t, all such paiu-rs an-
ossontially(on(idcntial. Th<-ir contents arc made known only
to thos,. who arc hound hy oath of sc.tccv. and thcv cannot
be laid before J\nlianicnt xccpt with the consent of the
(iovernor-CJcneral. I fail, therefore, to s,.,. that there has
late y l)c»-n any departure from j)rccedent or from i.ractice
in this mattci. '

These observations will indicate to vou in the meantime
the result of sucli consideration as 1 have s,, far bf^.,, ;,l,|i.
to ffive to the business now before me.

!Sir Cliarles Tupper replied on .July S. He explained t}«>
motives which had led to the >uggcs(ed appointm.nts. &c.
He adduced the case of .\rr. Mackenzie, who made sexvral
appointments l)ctwe(>n his defeat on S«-ptcmber 17. JSTs,
and his resij/nation on OctoU-r Hi f(.llowing. The failure t<i

grant supply was due to th,- unparalleled obstruction of the
OpjH.sition taking .uivantage of the fact that I'arlianienr
would expire (.n April 2.-..' He prcH-eedetl to add :—

I should fail in my duty to your Excellency as well as to
the principles which goveni the administrati.^ of public
affairs in (anada where Parliamentary (lovernmerit iscairi»^i
on precisely as it is in Knglaiid. if I d'id not druw your att^^
ti(.n to the very serious conse.pj#-n-es of thf views which yo«
have indicated as guiding your a-^ion on the present o< -asion
J he recognized authorities or. Parli»ment.arv Lav* ar^ the
practice botli m England and in ('ar.ada have, I .onu^iKl
sctti.-d tlicse <,ue.tion- >--y(.nd dispt^te Todd, in his /*«/•/,«.
ll(^nttlr!| (iort fulfill >>' Afjlunr/, vol. p ")I2. ,says

J he v.-rdi<tof the c (.untiy havinjf l>^*-n pionoufieed ajfainst
Ministers at a g.-neral election, it i^ fu.v<.rth.!ess .-omiVelenl
tor them to remain m office until tlp* new PariiaiiM-iif has

' It u,,-. .l,.t,al,.,| «l„-,h,.,, .,. ,1,.- «,i. |..r M^u,nn «m. „nlv n-un-.l
. urly.i.m, .In.V. ^fi-r rf^- », i„ ,„.„. ,|,.,,. ,{.,. „,^^ werj I., ,|i,«.i ., ,„.„1
tfMrty.„,„,.Jay«af,..r.Vil ::•.. iMiMi. 1.,., ihc «,-a. ,n«. r.t ,j,.,„l. ,| ,„ i,, „.
t...h,.s.r^ . I..t..-r.,f tin law. «. B..^.„„t, r„«^,y,„.,w //„/„„,',/ r«,.., .

p. til. n.^.- 4. An (»n..„v. .\rt ,.f I'^rf <*^ .. similar diffi.,i-v^ i^«l!-,«l„v '

<lay> gnwc altei- pr,,,,,;.,.,,.,,, ,f ,|k h,^^ wu^ Mltmjj «!,. : ' * .- ,Uu- (,

.•x,,.io by .mux „f ti.n... I',.,, ,|,i. ,k..v,.,.^ v.„s ..„), ,,,„,„., ..^ ^ml rf..
"•I :M'l"^'i,n.\,t M.I.S. ,...-,, S,;., „„.„,..,„ u„.,u,l lu.j,^,. ,,«„ ^ ,..„
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CM > lor ,»„. I ou... ..t < om.m.Ms ,-. ,|„. |,..iti,„|u.- ...v.n.

HMH- tauu.1 ,.x,.,.,,t thn.ugl, tl,.!,- n.,,n.s..„,ativ..s i„ l'£.

bf rail.-,! to^rrtluT with.uit <l.lav
• '

And <irt pajjc r)i;{

1'arl.aMH.Mt and „( i|,, .ount.y s„ 1.,,^ as th'
M-alsot office. TItii'v

<»« as tli.-y n-tain flu-

t . r 4* «' ./
^>' '•""""»•• "'<'nov.T. in full i,...M.s>iu„ uf

H-.rurt,e,Hlautl..ntyan,lfun,tion..a,ulMu,>tM...,and^^,^^^^^^
t . full r..sponMlHl,.v of all pul.l,.. tra,..a..tion. unt ."

^"AnZ: ;;::;: ;;ri"''"'^"
•"-•-•p-

^
.••»-•

It u-as always th,- prnctic,. t., fill „p va.ancir. P.vri.r.-s

flu s;^^^^^^^^^
"" "'-^'"""-' '''^*1 '•••'" -i*^".-l or >,.al...i on

'In lS.-,s L..nl I>al,ncrston, aft.-r },i> f.-nd.-, of iv.i.a'ulionu d bofor,. h.s su.v,.ssor was appoint..!, aliott.-cl Tl
,'

tl.o h^d.ost h.,nours of ,|,o Cnnvn -threo <;arters-whi,were tb..n unappropriatcMl. ,., fhro.- ...niM-nt noblonu- 1
itn.-nds and supporters. .And in Is.id upon the ('iss,, „ , m

-^ the.H.ond KusM.ll M.,.is„.y. an offi.' •
. , "fi j

:'
i

'

that (.ov-ernmcnt wlnVh .lid „.,, lK..„n„- va.ant n .
'

v.

Mar^ty. Ih. n.teTterenc... .,f Parhann-n, «.tl, tlu- .x..,v.
.'

«' tl^ pnj^at.ve ,«Kier such .•inun,stanr..s ha> n.-v.-r t k •

,l.larv and would ..niv b.. justiHal.l.. un.l.-r .inun s a , !;
,'

.1 flagrant fh;.raoter.'
".um.s nt

At)d on pay<' r>I;"i •

^l^l^rlUfM-'' '"'t'7 "^"'^^'r.''-^'-'
i" lN<iN appoint,..!

appon.nH.>t. U...yi> s..v..n.iy ..riti-i,...! I. ,1,.. LIuTal p,

'

«-•- nicj*-,< Kriwd - Farharn.-nf
'

'
'

M';L;r!':"^:r:- /•'";i;;;',;:"'V""^;i'--
''"

di -solved (// / il'/ t riifv w.-rv i«.atc-n at thcfl...

-rf .Ultatf.f .,, (!„. polls i,.. !.-,«. to .iuj, |.„f ,|„,v aict

"!
5f^ till
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hi

Parlianu'tit im May .'Mst aiid did iinf rosijrn 'intil detVntod
l)y a majority of \',i.

Ill IslfJ. Lord Salisbury dissolved, but tho ()p])osition
])roviously voted ttio Kstitnatcs tor tlioyear and expedited
public business. He was deteated l)y "a majority of 40

;

but he did not resi^'u until he was defc-ated by a direct vote
of want of conlidenee. 'A'tH to :{|(t.

He then quoted tlio eas(> of Lord Onslow's appointment
of six members ,.f the Legislative Council of New Zealand,
and the approval of his action by the Secretary of State in

1M!H. He pointed out that after his defeat in 187S by a
majority of between eighty and ninety, Mr. Mackenzie was
allowed to appoint a de])uty minister, a judge of the Supremo
t'ourt of Cui.tda, four ])uisne judges, and a County Court
•Fudge He also assertetl that the judges of Canada had in

many ( ases. in< hiding the then Chief Justice, l)een ap))ointed
by the I^li+Tal pany. and tliat the Senate only twice in

Mr. MackeiiKJe's (iovernment refused to accept his measures,

and then they were in symfnithy with Mr. AFackenzie's own
supporters, and lie added :

—

J may venture to remind Vour Excellency that the
fxigencies of flie public scrvii e and the ditHculties to which
you have atli*fK'd have l)cen caused by tho obstruction of
puWi< l)usines« l)y th*- Oppositioti. iw>twithstanding that the
(.overnmont. of which I was the leader in tho House of
('oniu»o«ks. iiad the sup^irt of a large majority of that
House At that time tin- imfortunatc circumstance to which
i have ief*fT«d. enabled com^^ral ively few persons to ])revent
any legisIati»Mi or public busHv^ss b( ing rlone bv tho House.
Had the Opp/.itiou iti Canada .^.opted ! lie course followed
in I he imperial Kirliamenf iti !•<>•>. when the Opposition
voted the csiimates for the year and ex|^rt)^l public
business, no such df#H ulty <'Ould have prescirTed itself, and
1 fail I o se(> wiiy sucii ..*>^tru<ti((ti on »»- j^.-trt cti' an Opposition
should entitle them io i i»<' special < onsM4«-ia'ii>n of the ( rown.

With reference 1(» \]n' ifKjuiries whicla i'our Excelkncy
has from linu' to time thoiifrfit li< to address to th<- < 'i*>r"k

of the F^rivy Council I can ontv r<f .4ate my impre.ssn,! that
siicli informatioii in limes past ii.is f^jsn soiight and obt«#m-d
by the (ioNcrnor-t .ciiera! through cf>tvi*uinications with i'i<*

I'rimc .Minister or the Minister dkccfl/ 'frfKonied, ratlicf
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than hy means c.t onicial ini-inoranda wliicli l»c((.mo iiar( of
tli(» llocords uf ('((luu il.

In conclu-iicm, I may l>o jxTinitlcd Id sav to Voiir Kxcol-
li'iuy lliat. under llie I'.iitish .•on>t itiitioiial system wliich
Canada has il,,- li;i|,|.in,.ss to enj.^v. tlie Queen's representa-
tive, like Her MajeMy, is Hi,- ,.xe,iitiv(> liead of tlie count rv
removed from the arena of |.ul)liecontroversv, liowever fiei("<«
the eonfliet of parlies may I.e: and in mv judymenl no more
fatal mi>take could 1.- made than aey interpo>ition in the
mana^'ement of pul.lic atfaiiswhich \v(»u"hlcause thetJovernor-
(ieneral to he identili.'d with eitlier one ])arty or llie other

Adhering respectfully hut lirmlv to tlie opinions J hav.^
ventured to express in this memorandum, wliich 1 regret to
find do not agree with those of V„ur Kv,(||,>ncv, it remains
only tor me to tender the re.-ignalion of mv eillleagues and
iiiyself, and to ask that we mav I.e rcli(>ved from our respoini-
iiihties as Mini.sters of the Crown at tlit^ earliest conveni<'n. e
of Your Exeelleney.

To tliis mom( randum Lord Aherdeen simi>]v replied on
July ft as follows :

—
My action at the pre-nt time has l.ecn guided m.IcIv

l.y a regard for the following facts namely, that—
I. Parliament expired on April i»r)th,

1*. The result of the fleneral Klecfion- on Jtim^ i»:!rd was
the defeat of the (Jovernment.

••{.The supplies for the public service came to an end
..n June ;{Oth. and l.y the view that. ))endipg the a.sseml.lv
of I arhament. the f.il! powers and authorilv, umiaestionahlv
po.sscssod l»y the (Jovernment. should he exercis..,! i,, mk 'h

direetums only as are demanded l.v 1h( .xi-etw les of ih,.
jMihlic int. i-c>t. and so as to avoid all .ut. which mav tend
to embarrass the succeeding Administration.

Sir Charles Tupj.er als,, vcy vehemently attacked t"!^

Covernor-tJenerars action in the House of Cmimons. .md Itr

was defended l.y ministers as having vi lic.ted in a -iirnal
manner the rule of democracy l.y resenting rh,. ;,!,„— of
ix.wer hy a nnnisfer after he had cea.se.l to enjoy the sui,|»..rt
of the i)eople.' The hcneticial results of \hr whole affair werf

Canada Ihwst „f ( ,„„„,>„,.< /A/,„^,,•. |,s;Mi. s, ..-. •_'. p,,. |(,:i) (ki (N, r
Tup,,,.,-,. Itltiu ::-:,'.-. L,„ri..,.|. •ni..S,„.,-,k-.l,,,.ll,.,al|,s„ . Tup,..<r

-

.'Il.mti.Mi tn tl„- ,„|, tli..t JK- must m.l .,1ta. k ihr » ;..\, m..r < ;.n.-, ,1

|i.iM.lially, lint tli.- Miuisliy, t\^ , ]H:)H, \'\,-,i,

*l

.'^%i
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..vn in 1 1.U.J, wluM, tluM«.,.,,nvn. ,M.t iuloa.l l.rat in NWtnurul
'"ul icnd.Mvl tl.c p,.siti„n very .lim.-iilf : tl.o (Jovcrnmont
'•"I ""t ..ti,.,n|.t t„ Miak.^ any appointmont^ or contractH
with ..n.- ..x.optioM," wlmh ,„„|d (,« disapproved f,y their
MK.cs.nrs. and tlms avoided ll,,, unlorH.nate event" which
tnok pla.c m Canada wh.-n the new (Jovernn.ent , an.elle.l
iii;'i.\ ot the appointments made hv Iho oiit^oinK Hovern-
""•" 'I here is. howev.-r. no d^.id.l (hat thai (Jovernment
I'adsUained.tsfun.ti.Mis. N'.me the less, in I!)(»s. after their
<l<;t«-at at the j;eneralele<tionof that vear. the (iovernnient
"t New Hninswi.k. which had hcK! oHi.c since Is'tl not
merely reniain.d tor nearly a month in office after their
l^'lur.' to M-cnre their return to power. I.Mt asked the
^i<Nt(nan1-(;,.vernor to make certain aj.pointments. which
'" ''''•l"ie«l to do on the K,nund that thev no h.ngcr repre-
>entcd the will <,f the p,.op|c.^ The ,,nestion was mu.h
'anvassed ni connexion will, the rc>i^Miation of the H..ss
Ministry n. !!)(..-. in Ontario, as they m.,do various appoint-
iiKwits. and these appointmer.is were naturallv resented hv
their jxilitical oppon(>nts.-'

'I'lie position .,f th.. (;overn..r with re<rard to his ministers
uhcii tlu-y cannot certainly . ..mmand the support of the
l.<-islatnre is curiously illu>trat,.d l,y a remarkal.le series of
events which took place in Xewf(.uiulland in ISD.'Jand 1,S!)4.>
In the turmer year the (o.venuuent of Sir W. Whitewav
•••""•".(I to ofhce with a very sul.stantial majoritv in th'e
L..w.-r House of .-{.; memhers. havinjr l'4 members to 1>
Hut as usual the victory of the partv had heen secured l)v
ju<hc.ousexp..nditureat the election time of the fu.ids raised
"'"l<''' an Ac, .,t the Colony fur a loan for the purpose of

' N.,.,l„. |u,„,,i,l,.,. /•n.l.s,..IA„.,l...,i,„,„.„„ r,!.,,,;,,,!,,;,,,,,.,,,,,. 1.1,1.

HM,n,.,l,. , „„„„.„;.,, , •„/,/, , .... .,„„.., y.,„-„.,,,, ,,, ,.,„.,_ ,,,.^,^.,,
Ill .Ni-Mluimdliind. '

< ,u.,ul..,„ .\,nn,nl II. ,:.,... |!,0H. ,,. 4„-. ,

,|,i,, |.,„- ^^.,
^-.l,,,,,,.,,!. „f „.M,... „, A.s..M.l,ly. IH..4. a„.l ,.,.. „..„., .......s ,.,..„„,

.'' ^V'"--'.v -""• I'-v.ui,., firs, i„ IS77. ,„.! ,..„., :. ,.,.„ , ...h,.,.

t" |lu\Vil 111 iMl.i.

'k jcr
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«o..stnK-ti,^, ..c,,,,K.Hir,g nm.ls l..,„„,„ „„, ..n, ,,, „, ,,„.
< ..lon.v Ins ,,r<K-..,l„n. had Iu„. 1,..,.:, .....al. I.ut unhapi.ilv.AH had j,.st h.,.„ passed with ,o,a,d ...,.,„.,„,.. p.aH.I..:.

<>l'l»'»Mt,.,n pnKluCod p..titinM.. j„., ,,,,„,, ,,„.'
,j,„;, , ,

p.vsent„.gs„.hp..,i,inM. .a>c. „u. n.,uM.

tlu'^.ovomnu.n,
'-.v >nrpnM.. ... ,h..y would hav- 1.....,, p,,-

!•";;;•' <\' '"'If •^""il^". p.ti,i..M> aj^ains, ,|„.ir ..pp,,..,.,,,.
I'H- Legislature opened ...i Fel.rnarv hi, Imi, ,„ tlir

•"'•">us pu..itu,n nt tlu. (iovennneni pu.M.snM' a I .p..
'"ajunty. I,„t a large majority uhi.l, was. however. hoidnP^
.ts tenure m a very un.ertan. nuumer. The .ilnation « .T

-'»f-tod hy tin. fan
s.ml a.....alBHI tor giving power. ,0 the omeer'o,,,;,.
"'por..! (ioverument tor the entoreenu.n. of ,1,,. Frenei,
-at.es. and «,r U-. Uhiteway wa. n,.t readv ,,. pa>. he

f'"
^"71^ '" »'- ^-•'., in whi..h i, wa> ,le>ire,l' l.v ,h;,lm,.enal (.overiunent

: in partieular. he desind nxweiv to
Pnu-ure a te.npurary Aet. The proec-e.lin.. again.,", h..-mhers of the Hot.se resulted in Alanh in the „nsea,!nl
ot the Surveyor-(;e..eral an.l Mr. Wood., and the I'renue;|W-v-i la- .dea oi a Hill eaneeliing the KIee,.on. AH
JH.lor wh.eh these .ne.ni.e.s ha.i io., ,h,i, .,,„,. „n the
J.K^e.ne.,tmtheS,„.veyo...^^
<a od as u.s,.al to the Assen.l.ly. the IVi,,,.. Minister an.la deputation ol twenty n.e.nber. approa, i.e.l the (iovern-mont dissenting from the iudi:e„,ent on the ,.round -Uat the
jndge,.ie,,t was wong. as i, wa. an ,.Uen.p. to nu.-rf. e
-•l'thed,,seretu,„ottheK.x,.ent.ve(;overnnun,

n..pendn
'

- ami the new election. Th..y as..d for a di .„!;;;
"'t the (.overm.r was unw,lin.g ,0 eonsent that ,hev ..honid
l'avoo,.e.o,Mhe.ro.md,hat.de.pn..

;!.,..• majoritv thev™m,t really entitled ,0 have ..d-.ulution
'

1
Ix'I'nt nv ()ppo>il ion pn.,..,.d ag unM a d,....h., ,on .MM h.

I

i

t I

'1
> u

L^^
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nmj.irityol th« (;ovcrium'i.t sido wnuld shoitlv ho lUist-adHl
A(T()i(lingIy, tho (Jovoiiu.r in tlio vxvnlsr ui his ,lis,.,vti..n
retuscd toprant udissolutmn. and tlinvupon llH.fluvcrurm.nl
rc..gned ..tHco om April II. 1«!M, „m tin- j;,uund .,f his refusal.

Ihc (Jovorncr asked tlu, k-adcr <,t tlu. ()ppo>it..,„ to lorin
a .Ministry, and ho was allowed a short prorogation ot
larlmment to enable him to form the (Jovermnent The
Legislative Asseml.ly on the i:{th ..f April passed a r.-soii,tion
protesting against the action of the (;overn..r. and askin.r
him to dissolve the Legislature forthwith s(, as to prevent
the ehuos whieh wouhl ensue in the al.senee of Hevenue and
tSuppl.V Aets, and the (>nt rust ing of t he ( Joverniuent to a part v
eonsisting ot only one <hird of the members of the House.

"

ThoHous,. proceeded to rescind the res.,I,ition it had passed
tor the grant of supply, and .leclared that foranv persons in
t 10 Government of the ( olony to pay any sums for or towards
t he sui.porf ot sen, ices voted, after t he Legislat , ire shouhl ha ve
•c'e.i prorogued or dissolved b.-fore an Appropriati..n Act
had been passed, would be a gross breach of the public trust
and derogatory to liie fundamental principles of the Legist
lature and subversive of Ih.. priiKi,,les of responsible
g..v.>rnment. They also protested that the minority in the
House should not be entrusted with the collection of taxes
lor the purpose of revenue.

The position was very difJieult ,,s the K,.venue Act expired
on the nth of .June, and (m the. ,ther hand it was practically
impossible to h..l<l a general electi..n in the .spring, as the
|K(.i)le of the Colony were engaged in ,,..paring for the
(isheries. and the difficulties of an el.cti.,,. n„uld interfere
with those preparations. Mo eover. dissolution at .ince
would terminate the trials of the election jjotitions
The (;oyernor, on the advice of ministers, prorogueil the

House of Assembly to the 2:{rd (,f .May. Hut it was found
impo.ssible to obtain sui)ply by the i llh of .J me. and accord-
ingly the ta.xes were levied on the ;M,tli.,ritv of the Executive
(;overnment alone and und,>r the protection of a man-of-war
station-,'.! at S( .loluiV. !„ the meantime a dissoluti.m was
wilhlield and kept over until the turuiiuatiun of the election
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IH-titi,,ns. Ulu-n ll.,.s. dclion potiti.ms l.a.l ..,...,,..,1, ..,.

<
.<

.
I> u» .July. Sir W. \Vl,i.,nvay. Mr. |{..Ih.,.( H,....!.

Air. Ua.M.„. a„.l otlu-rs. a I'nn !a,r.ali.,n was i,su,.l .ailing'
oKetlu.r ,1,.. Logislaf un-. ami hy ,}„. 4th <.t Anjr.ot M-vral
H. Is w,-,v pass,.,l and supply was jirantrfl. .|,..u^rl, i, ^a^
<.nly canu.d witi, ^,,vaf .linin.hy i„ ,!„. Tpp,,- n„„s., j,,win.h tlu. c.x-.M.„is„y UvU\ a .onsi.lnal.l,. niajuritv ol .....
M.e (..m-rnmn... h.nv.-v.T. only lu-lcl .,m.<. on a' duuhltul
tnnm.. havn>« no ,va| majority, and tlu- .Ministry rv>un,rd
not l.,ng attorwards on th,- tiiianoial crisis of |.h!)4."

>! •"«. TlIK DisMiss.M. OK .\IiMsT1.;h>

While tlu> ,,„vv(.r of rdnsinfr ^ .lissohition is rrcouontlv
exornsod. U is didm-nl with tlu- powc.- of .lisn.is.,ng\nini;
ITS. ihat powor is .lai.n.d l.y To, hi Mo r the Crown on

tl.o St rongthottluMMtion of William IVinlS.-U.andwhiloth..
promlont ,s not pc-rf...tly ,n point, it iscortainlv a prcHch.nt
uh.ch ,s not tortmiatc^md tho di,.ta'' which at the presentday regard ,t as a i,os..,l,lc eonrso of action sc-eni clearlvwrong a,s tending to the subversion of the .•onsti.ution and
llio ultiniato overthrow of monarchical instituti^ms Suvn HTect IS it much different in the Colonies ; the pow.r l,as
l.mi oxere.sed and may again l.c exerci.sed. for it is n<,t ono
wh.ch would he fatal in any .sense to a (Jovornor or to .!.,.

ln.per.al(;overnment, hut is an extreme nu-asure •

it is
wiser to let the .onstitution work out slowlv l.ut surelv it.sown changes and not to attempt to rush matters on '

Such was the view taken l.y J.ord KIgia in the classic case
nt the HehellKm Losses Hill in Canada in |S4!. •

'l-iiai
measure evoked alnurst incredil.le outbursts of aiun-v on the
part of the loyalists in Canada, and everv pressure was
l>n.ught to hear o.i the CJovernor-tJencral to insist on the
resignation of ministers: lu> firmly declined to ilo so and
his hrmness was proved to he correct hy the fact that the

I

I'nrlmmtnlanjdurnnmnit ,« tl„ H>ili,f, r„/„„,,,..
,,. 4;[-_.

^

S-.. .\ns.,n, L,,,,- njil,, <;.n.^(Uat,.„,.' ff, i. ;(,s. .V.),\nA ,f' x.xx .xxxi

^
';;*•

^"'' '"l"^'- •'•"'""/ ,./A'„v„/,v,„„/,v/.t//^lM.;!ll.
•m. ra/,., .Mav ami .June 7, Isi'j.

'U'li
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Ministry Im.l a Mionjj lu.ld „„ U,,. (i„v,.,nm"nt f..r >.,.,„. time
.«tf.«r. 1„ lH5ii. l,„Nv,.vc.r, tlu-ro tKruriT,! u strikii.K' ' a>r of
(liMHi^^sal ,„ X,.«. Hn.n wick. «',.,,. t|„. Logislat,,,.. i,ad
imsMHl a quite u.nv..rkal.i.. 1..,,,. ,„„|,il,i,io„ law, an,l tho
l..outni.u,t-(;ov(.rn..f was anxi„n, that the (icvmuumt
.JH.uld d.sM.lv. am. K.l a clinr ..xpn-s^jou .,f puhlit- ..pinion
on ll.c topic ot h.j.ior legislation. The Lieute ..nt-CJovernor
'I'

» lare<l tjiat he would not dream of di.vM.Kin^, without the
eoMM.nt of the Kxeeutive Couneil. and Mierefon- demanded
thai they siiouid consent or resign. Il.ev wen- luiwilliiiK
to do eillfr, hut <vcntiially resi^rncl after the IV.nin.ial
S.'er,.tary had actually isv„,.,| the

i
mm lan.ation dis.solving

the Assemhly
; the a<tion of the Lieulenant-(iovernor was

"pheld hy the result, h- the ol xious Act «as repealed l.y
a majority of thirly-eighi votes to i wo in the A.ss,.,nl.lv. and
'"•til Houses expre«.si'd .satisfaction uith the Lieutenant-
(Jovernor's action and it« result.,.' In IH.VJ, acc(jrding to
.Sn- \V. Denison. he indu. ed his min ster^ i Xew South Wales
to ahstain from pre.s.sing an illegal mea ure. hut lie had
resolved to dismiss them if they j.ersisted in their course ot
action.^; I„ I8(il the Covernor of Newfoundland dismis.sed
a Mn.istry.

1 , ing di.s.satistied with the atUice t.-udend to
Inm. and granted Mr. Iloyles, the leader of the ()p,.,,Htion
a dissolution, though the Assemhly passed on March 5, ISfH.
a resolution against the dissolution, •

The dismissal of his ministers was also a .-..ursc. ur-'ed upon
Lord Duthrn, „„ many si.jcs in ISTIJ. ( anada ha^ I,, en
singularly fn,, as regards the Federal (JoNernment fr,, „
ea.ses of refusal of dissolutions, and it has heen governed
without interval hy ministers holding hy a secure t< nui.
In lS7:Uhe Ministry in otHce was that of si .lohn Macdoiial.l
In April 1,S7;}. shortly after the general elect io,,, there w.ie
hrought against the Minist.y charges of having ol.tained

' N.'w Hnmswi.k
. I ><.,«/,/,/ .I,.„r„„t.i. l8.-.(i. pp. s j;; . j^-,; ^.^ .

IliiiinMy. .\''.r /Vh/i,v»v.((-, ii. ISO, IM. 1- ' -

' ^i<u||/^llLlJ,.i.t(iS. ( I, i. 4.•(.-).

' Xc'wf.mmll.iml //<,«,„ f.U.,mb/f/./,wn,„l^.yim\.:,.,i«lii isui T„iui,i.
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funds to bribo the c<.nHtituonc.U..s by moann ..f promisingvarious pr.v.lcgcs to ,.apitali.st« in connexion with he..uIchuK ot tho PanH.. Railway. Naturally f..Iin« ran Ll in
( anac a. and the tJovemor-CU-ncral wa.saked b, the Liber U
IJ-«

to put .n tone the re..erve power., of the ( Vown and to
l.sm,s.s the m.n..ster.. Ke declined to do .o, and left n.at^ers
•» 'i-olop A Royal ( on.uu.sion ..f th,ee ju.lg ,. 'l

aid elo,e the I'arluunent when it rea.sseu.bled in October
'|l,-ther wuh lu. own dispa„.lu.s to tho Seeretary oi Stat'

u IhT ." n
" "»••""« /-^''"-t of teelin, in Parliamen.;

ot It
"' '"""."'"^"•» "' "'^' >J""«try ,o avoid a voteot censure, and ,o the tornuttion ,>f a now (Jovernmen, by

-Ml. .Macken..e, which held olfiee until 1878. The CJovc-rnor-
(c-nerai w-a.s ..hown by the result to have acted wisely • he
.ec<.gn.zed, a. he wrote to the Secretary of .State", Ihat

..-uld have .lH„,i.sod :hs Ministry, and have taken the

^1 .st.hed .n do„>g «o on the evidem-e before him. Itas therefore w.thjusti,.. that he congratulated himself, incpu t.ng on he ternu.uUion of the incident to the Secretary
>State,^tha the resul, had been brought about not by „n
-.ns,dered and hasty exercise of Imperial authority; nor

^^ the applH at.on ot premature pressure from w.thout. but
>y the free ,u,d spontaneous a.tion of the representatives
t the

( anad.an people Me n. ogni.ed that he .ould have>td the power o chsmissal. and that he would have d..ne so
.-.•nt.al, bu, he uaturallv was ghul to have avoided the

se ot an .n.strument which uould probably have told against
'»' party which sough, „, find out the real facts of the case
•.V e.mbhng the ( ..yernnu-.u to diver, attention to what
^^""l<i Lave been cailcl an invasion of ,he power of Canada.'

J-aJTiu "Z "^ ''""""""' ' ""''• *'""'- ^'~- '>*-'= ^""".

1 r,;.u e,; o " '"''""" '" '""'""^'"^" •^" ""ntingdon-H

«a,s pa.M.a toKive n power to adnnnmter , :,h.s ,.„, «,.. . ,l|,Ll
'

«'/--- - (under . 18 .r 30 X'ict. c. ;.,. Tiun i.H.n.nt .r.d ZZ

h'l

\r

'Hr-i^aETH
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i.'

Oil tlic ..tlRT liaiul. (;(il(l\vin Sniitli severely eondeimied his
inaetion. iuul a large I'arliainentary deputation asked him
to disregard the adviee of liis ministers and secure earlier
a decision of Parliament.'

But the Province t)f Quei)ee was a little later to be the
scene of a striking instance of the exercise of the jxjwer
of dismissal. The Lieutenant-Governor of that Provuice,
Mr. Luc Letellier do St. Just, an ox-member of the Mackenzie
Administration, found it neccs.sary i,< dismiss his (Jovernment
for the reasons given in the memorandum of March 1, 1878.
communicating his decision :

—

-

The Lieutenant-Governor deems it right to ob.serve that,
in his memorandum of the 2r)th Februar\ ii.st.. he in n(»
way expres.sed the opinion that lie Itelieved" tliat the Premier
over liad the intention of taking upon himself the right
"of having measures passed witliout his approliation. or of
disregarding the prerogatives of the representative of the
Crown.'
But the Prime Minister cannot lose sight of the fact that,

although there was no intention on his part, in fact the thing
exists, as the Lieutenant-tJovernor told him.
The fact of having ])roposed to the Houses ,sev(»ral new

and inijiortant measures without having previously in any
way advised the Lieutenant-Governor thereof, aUhough the
intention of disregarding his jirerogatives did not exist, does
not thelesscon.stituteoneof tliose false ])ositions which jilace
the representative of the Crown in a critical and difficult
]K)sition with regard to the two Houses of the Legislature.
The Lieutenant-CJovernor cannot admit that the responsi-

bility of this state of affairs .should rest with him.
With regard to the I5ill intituled " An Act res})ecting the

Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway ', the
I'rcmier cannot claim for that measure the as.serted general
authorisation which he mentions in his letter, for their inter-

the question on nicclinp in Aumisl. ImiI the (iovciiior-ficm-ral simplv.
dcspit.' pnitosts. proiogucd tlir Houm- of Conunons - as it had born iiiulcr-
ptood that the nuTting was to W jiuroly formal, and thr (JovcrnnKMifs
Kupportfis were in many oases absent. But tlio Roynl Commissions
report was eont lusive.

' Cf. Sir .\. (lordon's views on the duty of a Uuvvmov in I'arl. J'a/i.,
('. :!;t82. )). •2(i,S: Htisden, Snr Zinhiwt. iii. 4;i,-). 4:f(i.

• Pari. I'ap., ('. 244.J, pp. 102, W.\.
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^lir/Tl'?'
*'"' "^"', l'^"'">""y. and t},at Hill was hof.,,,.

L u on ni
/''

"'"'f
•':'>'\''^"t'"«' ^'''»^ ^'ate. with..,,, tho

IJmlMr'**""''''*,"^
>''''''"*''

^'-^P'-^'-^-^' at that ti.n.. to tho
I iLMU.er h.nv niu.^li ho .vjr,vtto(l tliat legislatinn

; ho ,ep.v-

ot lau and jus„c-
: notwithstanding- that the nioasuro wasearned through hoth Honses until adoofd

It IS tn.o that the Premier gives i„ his lette,-, as one
.. he leasons tor aet.ng as he did. • that this ner.nission

hul I'e^id
' I'"'" I''

'^'' •'l"--»«ative of the Cowad hes.des, a ways l.een granted hi.n l.v the , ..deee.sor

Mr. raron":'''
^^'^"tena.it-Ciovernor. the late hunent.-.l

This reaso,, ..a,,not he one for the Lientenant-CJovernor,
o. ,n so a.nng he Aonld have al.dieated his position as

<.t he Lieutenant-CJoveriior towaids the Ciown

I 111 I umier, that he luvs not been informed, in geneial. in anc-xph..t manner of the mcasnres adopted l.v the eal.i, ealthough tlie Lu-utenant-tJovernor had ..fien given th,;
I render an opportunity to d.. so. espeeiallv dming last vear'

1- rom tunc to ,nu,. sinee the hist session of th.. U-gislatun-
lu' L.ou enant-(iovernor has diawn the a,tenti,m ..f th,;

W.ue 'frfT' '"•'J'^"*' r^'arding the interests of the
1 io\mco of Qiiel.ee, amongst others :

1st The enormous expenditure (H'easioned l.v veiv laiL'e
s,.hsid,es to several railways, while the l'rovin..e was l.imiei ed
« th the eonstruetum of the great raiiwav from Qiu-I.e.. toOttawa whieh should take preeede.iee of the others

; and

W n 1

'" 1'^'^ '.'* '"" ^"""'•^''^ '•''''^'^'^' "'^ t'> I'ndertakoloans tlisproportioned t(. our revenue.
I'nd. The nceessity of reducing the expen.ses of the Civil-nvernment and of the Legislature, instead of having•^course to new taxes, in view of avoiding finaneial embarras.s-

The Lieutenant-(;- vernor expressed also, hut with regret
lie Premier, that the Orders passed in Couneil to in.it.Ji

.ort„n T r
''' ^''"'? '''''^''^' ^^''^''^^'^^ <" •'"» "'"l-

wUh lu R \^""!\Y'''"'
tlie Oovernment wore negotiating

owe,
" "' -^

""*T'' " ^•'''" '• ''^»"- a million, withpottoi to mcrease that loan to S1,UUU,00U, at a rate of

!
i

'

•M iii-'r7WM&"^~ leiaKK-h.
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n!f'"nfV* ^ ('^f,^'^")
J'*^"'" '^'"^•: "'"' "»'eed, even to-dav

( l.t f Mairh the Lieutenanl-(;overnor is ohiged o llowan Order ni Council to bo passed to obtain the last a fin.l .on for the (;overnme„t, without which e ( oveT,Lnent

V he Hoir^Ltp"
°-''' its ohlipations. as 1 was iMorn^d

The Premier did not let the Licutenant-Cioven.or kiiowthen or since, that the (Jovernment were i„ suCh stu e fpemu7 - to necessitate special legislation /o in;.|;;l; p^^l^;*

Therefore the Lieutenant-Governor said and repeated these

Sphere timt'tr^'
""' '''' '^'^""^ " udvisa.rto record

Ind fJ; Uh' Prlier.'
'"'^^

'

"'''^'^
*^^ memoranda for himself

It therefore results :

1st. That although the Lieutenant-Governor has mademanv recommendations in his position as representStveot the Crown to the Premier on these different SSl ofpublic interest, his advisers have undertaken a "ouri oadministrative and legislative acts contrar^ to the e rS,mmendatjons and without having previous^^ adS iTm'""2nd That the Lieutenant-Governor has been nlacedwithout evil intention, but in fact, in a false position Wbeing exposed to a conflict with the will of the Leg ?at'umwhich he recognizes as being, in all cases, supreme^ soCas hat will IS expressed in all constitutional wavr ^
J he Lieuteriant-Governor has read and examined careful]

v

the memorandum and docum'.nts which the Premt, waskmd enough to bring him yesterday.
Ihere are, in the record, petitions from several raunicii.alcoiporations and from citizens of different places Se Sd

CWnm:rfSill-'^T""^' T"^'^^^^^
lerolutionfand thegovernment Bill, with regard to the 'Quebec MontrealOttawa, and Occidental Railway '
'^"«»««-. iVlontieal,

coinizancT^or^l^^T?/
"""^^ °"'^ yesterday able to takecognizance of some ot these petitions, as tliev had notbec^n commumcated to him bef' he re^^eived tlmt 'Z

The Lieutenant-Governor, after having maturely deliber-a ed, cannot accept advice of the Premier with regSd tothe sanctiomng of the Railway Bill, intituled ' An A •?

RXa"'
the Quebec, Montreal Ottawa,' and OcclSental

For all these causes the Lieutenant-Governor cannot
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(Signed) L. LETKr.i.iKR.
To this tho Premier replied on Afarcli 2, l,s78 ._
VOITR Kxf'ELLENC'Y,

Miniqfor Ti,
^'^'" "^*^ '" "ly posit on as Prime

I have, &c.
(Signed) (-. B. De Boucherville.

After tl,e dismissal ho sent for Mr. Joly and allowed himto have a dissolution of Parliament. Mr. Joly was ret rnedw.th a bare majority, which was only secured^y the d v ooof havmg elected as Speaker in the Lower House a memberwho had been elected as an opponent, and his action wl,

t atlLrnr' '^ *'" ^'—ative party in Canadathat t.me still m a minority in tho Lower House of he

WeT' f
'" ^ "'"^"""'^ ^' ^^""^y' '" the Senate. TheSenate therefore censured his conduct, while the Lower Housewas only able to approve it by declaring that it was aocal matter for local decision, and not a casf for int fer .eby the Dommion Government. But a change of Ministrvtook place, and a private member insisted on dividing theHouse m support of a motion against the Lieutenant-

(.overnor whereu,„.n the Governor-General was asked tod.sm,ss h.m. He demurred, and the Governor-f'^nera
agreed to a reference home, which was according^ mad"The case agamst the Lieutenant-Governor was stated by tl.;

QuoratTon'r
;'7P"^''^^^P"' ''' 1879, which deservesquotahon from its clear enunciation of one view of the powersof a Governor and his duties. After explaining that theac t.on of Mr. Utellier had been inspired by a desire to inte !

i *'

..ife.^*'-:aH> >'~m'-rm-.
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vcno in Dominion politics by holi)inp his partv in (,)uo)>oc in
view of tho clootions of IsTH, he said :—

•

Xot withstanding t'u' pinchasc- of tho Spoako a vote ofuant of <onhd(MK(" was passod in tho Lc-^islativo Asscnihlvand 11 sunilar resolution was adopted in tho Tpp.-r H.,..se"
•Mr Joly lunyover. did not rosign as hv ..i.ght to hav(^ done"and as tho I^outenant-(iovorn<.r ought to have called uponhnn to do. Ho held to ofhce and proceeded with the business
of tho country. He .succeeded in .arrying the supplies, and

f»;t ..f h.s havuig done so is .p.oted as a proof oftho substantia conhdenco of tho House in him. Hut tho
rotusal of sujij.lies is an anticpiatod i)roceduro. and has lonir
sinco boon succeeded in Knghmd by votes of want of eonfi-
Uoneo, and for tho same reasons which induced tho Opposition
at Quebec to vote tl.o supj.lies. Tho refusal to do so wouldhave elogge( the whole machinery of Covernmont. wouldhave sto,,ped the construction of tho (;<.v,Tnmont railwaysand ruined the contractors, and at a time of great ileprossi,-,n
u-()uld have depnv;^d very many working men of tlio moans
of subsistence. The Opposition theroforo patrioticallvdoomed it wise, while persisting in their expression of wan't
of eonfidenco, not to obstruct tho whole business of thecountry. During the whole of tho legislative existence ofMr. ,Joly he has thus been carrying on the (Jovernmont liy
the improper partisanship of the Lieutonant-CJovornor and
tho_casting vote of a Speaker purchased with his connivance
111 the session ot tho Dominion Parliament of 1878 tho conduct

hill V\ x/"
'!!'•' ^'?"^'^^

i*'"^"'"''
*•"' ""'"^^ "f Commons

moved ;^ "f
.^'^'^""•'^'^'•/'^^ '^'«>^'- "f tJ«' Opposition, whomoved the following resolution :

'That the recent dismissal by tho Lieutenant-Governor
of tho Province of Quebec of his Ministry was, under
the oircumstancos unwise and subversive of the position
aceordod to the advisers of tho ("rown since tho concession
ot tho principle of responsible (Jovernment to tho British
I^orth American Tolonios.'
On reference to tho debates, it will be seen that Mr Mic

kenzie s Oovornmont did not defend Mr. Lotollior-s ac'tionalthough they sunported their old eolleague by a vote ofJl. o /O. During tho .same session tho Senate iiassod bya vote of 37 to 20 the following resolution — » ^" J>

rv".7'.''V /It ")^rr''?r' i '^'r
K^'<'^''l"i^y the (;overnor-

(.enoral of tho 2(ith March and 8th April l.e now read, and
' /'(///. /'iij,., V. -214,"),

]>i).
|((7-!(.
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that if Ix'ivsr.Ivcd thiif tlicc ours.- n(|oi)tc<| l.v llic Liciilcninl-
(iov(>rnor(.ttli«<IV(>vin(f(.t giifhcinuMnlshislat.- Mini^rv
was at vanaii.iMv itli 111," r.,nsti(MtiuMal principle. u|H,i,« hi, j,

Kosponsilil,' C.vcriiincnl slmiild l.i> fMUKliut,'!!."
Then came ,.n last aulnmii tlu' jiciiera! vh-rfum tor lli,.

I arliamenf of the l),.iiiiiii,Mi, and aiti,.iiu the i..ai.v ,|ii,'>li,.iis
siilunitted to (he pe,.pl,.. ,„ f th,. „,„.t pnMnii.ciit was th,^
conduct ,.f Mr. L,.t,.|li,.r, and the vof's ,,» ih,- two H,.us,.. ,.f
larliameut with resp.rt to it. 1„ tli,- l'rovin,-e „f Qn,.|„.,.
If wasfheciuesf ot the day. and tlie opinion ,.f flu> ele,'t,.rsmay Ih> kn,>wn l.y th,. tvtnrn of 4s f;,.,,,^.,,,,.,, ,,h,i^„.,| t„
-Mr. L<'tHhers ondemnaf i,)n apiin.sf 17 .s,ipp,„ters When
the present sessi,m of Parliai)<enf met, .Mr. Monsseaii a rej.re-
senfative from Quebec, hroujrhf f,)rward a motion i(l,-nfi,al
Ml lis terms with that moved in tiie ))revions sessi,)n l)v
.Sir John .Maed,)nald. and if was carried bv a v,.t,. „f l.-Jt; to
al members. The analysis of this v,)te "sulli-ientiv >h,.ws
that the jieneralcondenniati,)!! of .Mr. Letellier's con,luct was
not confined f,) his own Province.
Under these circumstances the Governor-Oenoral's advisers

thought it their duty t,> eor.vev to his T<:.x,cllcn,-v th.-ir
opmi.m that after the Senate's r<'.;,.hiti,.n of last .sessi,„, and
the vote of the H,)use of ( '(mini,ms during the present .sessi,,,,
•Mr. Lefelliers usetulness was gone, and thev advised his
removal

; and n,)w the whole (iiiesfion stands for th(> con-
sideration of Her Majesty's (iovernmenf on the (Jover.ioi-
(.eneral s reference.

It is necessary now to consider the tenure of oHi.eby J.ieutenant-tJovernors app,)inted under IJritish X,)rth
America Act, 18(57. When the resolutions on which that
Act wa.s based were being prepared it was thought exi)cdi,-nt
to continue in the Domini,>n the English practice with
respect to Colonial Governors. This might have been .i,.n,-
W'lthout legislative enactment, but to prevent the po.s.^.i .ility
ot Its being supposed that Lieutenant-CJovernors nncicr thenew regimo were of necessity t„ be in .sympatlu w.;5! tlv,
Dominion .\Tinist.v of the day. and f,> be reiiiovab.e with
ev,-rv change of pi.rty. the i)rovision in the 5!ttli clau.M- was
Mitn.ductMl which sa.-s that no Lientenaiit-(;,)vern,.r shall bo
removable within Hve years of his appointment e.xcepf for
cau.s,. assigned, winch shall be communicated within one
montli after the ,>rder for removal is made, and shall be
(•( :.,municated by mes.sage f,) the Senate and H,,us,- ,,f
' omm,)ns.

This left the tenure to be one of ].leasure as bcf,)re. luit

f^

^'^:

¥:k^^''^-^7",W^
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wa^ inton.lod hy stntuton- onnrtmonf t.. ostnbliM, tliopra.tKo wh„l. ohtan.. in E-.^lancl. I. yivcs no v.-sfd riuhtto a J...-..tonant-(;oy.n.or in his oHi,,. t„r liv years
; it .U-mnot j.laco Inm ,n tli,. position of a jiul^ri. who holds oHi.oduruiK K"<Kl I.H.av.o,.r. ahhou^l, rcmoval.l,. hv voto of Loth

hoiis<)s. Ih.. statnto morcly op.-ratcs and was meant tooporafo as a rherk upon the cap, i, ,m,.s anri arl.itrary exercise
«.f the power of dismissal l>v compelling; Ih,- Ministrv t..

J .ir lament. A Lieutenant-(iovernor is still removal.ie andou^'ht to be removable whenever it is felt by the Domi," „
.ovornment tf.af it is for the public interest that he dH» displaced. I),„. regard shonld of course be had to I'i^toeluip and positi.m. and the power sho.dd not J»e li.ditivexerc.sed

.
but ,f is not necessary that he should be t^riecl

wrong
'" ''''" ''•''"^'"^ '''*'' ^"""'^ '"'"»' •••• Vi^rsoimi

becnnf' '" ''"" '"''''' ''^ ''"''?'''*' "'"''^''"^ ^»*' •"^<' Position, itlKfom<-s necessary or exj.edient for the advantage goodgovernment, or ccmtentment of the peo],Ie governed that heK^.m.ld be removed it is the duty o/ thl Dominion (y,rn-ment to discard h.m. His usefulness may have beendos royed by accident or misfortune as well as' by fault, but
Htill the usefulness once gone the office should also go This
1.S, we know the practice in England, but then- Her Maiesty'sGovernment have the means from the multiplicity of officer
at their gift to remove the unsuccessful or erring CJovernorto another sphere of action. H- re the same meai^f"scarcely be said to exist. It may perhaps be .said t m
^ 3%'"^"' should therefo. b.^'assigLd for the cii -
missal of a Governor ; but. oi
officer so removed is not dc^pn'
or pro.spects. He belongs to •

considered more as a dignificnl rt
life than one of profit or emolument. ^.. .„^. ..ua or ms nveyeans he has no claim for another appointment or for furthercon .deration, and he stands in a position similar to t at oa minister wlm has lost power. In Mr. Letellier's case it isnot in the opinion of his Excellency's advisers at all necessary
in order to just fy their advice \o go behind the vCte ofParliament; ,t .s sufficient for them that Parliamen haspassed a censure on his official conduct
After such a vote it must bo obvious that he cannot eitherwith profit or advantage be maintained in his poSn Atthe .same t,mo th.-y must express their full cclncurrence in

hand, a Canadian
, ])rofessional status
?, and his office is

• it from active political
At the end of his five

M

mf'^y W^^-^-^Ai^f^

^^^m? '.'
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tho j.HH,.o of tho ron.nn., Tlwy prov.-l tint l.v llt.-i, v..!.-
"1 h,; J..,as|a.u,v

; |..,t l.a.l th.-v ..ut vul..,| at .1 r , ,,
'» •'••"•."l".Mo„ l..,| 1,..,.,. av.r... to tl.at arriv-.l a .'v

'
, •

'P«.
-t s,...,„. ..l..ar that t lu.y ar. I.ou.,.1 ,o .' i

..'

^

removal. t has h,.,.„ arunr,! that whi!,. I,v ,1,.. ,-.s,h rn •o tho A..t L,..,.t,.„an.-(;ov..„.nrs an- '

,. ,i,,. 1 1 .

u ll' '
" •"'" <'"vi"inor-(iemTal, and that tluTHutiUiih, tlu- a,,,,o,nlm..m must l.o um.I.t the a.iv , e of a

KmoII,., cy wi hout ,rH.r..n..„ to his ('.MWHil. ami the 1-' h
•• awso ot th,. A,t .s .,„ot..; in support of that vic-vv Th ,

a^r i;;:T"';'^r
'';,"':'^' i'"-rs!L.thonti..s, a,..! fu„,.tare to 1)(. vested HI tho (Jovernor-lle.uMal with tlu- a.Ki.e ofus Pnvy

( oune.l, a.,.1 what i„ the (;ove,no,.-(;..,H,a
1 m ohe ar«u,„ent .s not. howv.-r. tenal.ie. Lon^ U.LTKIedetat.on the pmrnpl,. of what is kn..wn as H..sponsi 1

.

.overnn.en, had he.;,; eon.eded to the Colonies now' , nit 1in the Domnnon. Tins pn„,ip|.. estahiish..,! that i
, ,

matters o „„..,.nal .oneern the reprcvsc-ntative of le ,'
, .vushould act aeeordn.K to the adviee„f .Minis^.s enjovinih

••'.nf.dence of I'a.lia.nent. The ..one.-ssion wa.' not wi.Irawn l.v the Con federation Aet. On the .ontrarv he- s
.V a preaml.le statinjr tho desire of t lu- Provin. es toe uni

d Tile r""V'".' w''^'
']
'""^"""i"" similar in prinei,! ehat of tho I mfed Kmjr,|<,„,

; and this has been earned outn theory and praetuo m the U.,miniun of Canada ftom tie•ommcKoment of its oxistonco Tho principle fo m '
,. t

piincipio was wiselv avoided

lon and its gradual development under an .nnvritten lawvuth the ngidity of a writte.t constitution as exist ,! in the

U'h th.^ tl" 'T
'^'"- "" *'" superiority of the f.u n "t^ Jm

\\ hot her, therefore, m any case power is given to the (Jov.t
.n-- loneral to act individually .Ir with the aid of IC n , il

nu "'br.rth:''"'!
''"

'''T 'i^'-
<'--iian Const it u,;;,must be on tho advice of a Re.s))onsible Minister The.st.nct.on drawn in the Statute between an Le of

""• a.id atose from tho fa.t that i.t Cana.Ja fo, a long pe,iod

Ml

f.

;<f

. -i

i
1- •

i! I

'!r'^:^'^'i"i^mU-m:Ef;'h^^i^t^:^^ mmb^i'.im!^:'^^SM/j>7SGt
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•T

hofiin' c'oiitrdcrnlinii (•ctiiiiii :\(\^ <>l adiiiiiii-tiiitiiin wctc
?<'<|iiir(Ml l»y law til he iIdmc iiiidcr I In- siinri joii nt an < Inltr in

('i)iiii('il wliilc <il hers did not i'i-(|uii(' that furiiiality. In Ixitli

(a SI'S, liowi'viT. since |{cs|)(»n>il»l(' (JDVctntm-nt lias litcii

conccdt'd. sucii aits liavc alwavs licm |ifili>iint'd iindi-i'

till" adviri' of a l{r~|ion-ilil<' Ministry or .Mini-tcf. A^'aiii. I lii<

r>((tli claiisi- providi's that llir Lirutiriant -( loviTunr is not

to tic iciMovcd <\<(>|it tor laust' assijincd. Sutnconc i! i i

III- n's|iiiii>il>lc to I'aiiiaiiicnt tor the Ma^onalilt'iicss ot suh
• aiisc. and iinist (ictcnd it thcif, and In- lialili- to cfiisuif

should the I'ausf he dct'tni'd insniliricnt

.

Now tlK^ (iovtTnor-( Ji'iiciiil rainiot he hrld const it ntiotiaily

rcs|iiiiisihh' or open to cciisiirc in any way l>y Parliament.
As Her Majesty's represent ativ(> he holds the same constitu-

tional position in that rtspect as t!i(< (^iiccn does in Knyland.
It seems to tollow. thereiore. that upon the Ministry of the
(lay must rest flie respiinsii)ility of advising tlu' removal, of

assijrninjf the cause, and cf justifyinj,' its sullicieiicy.

Two special grounds have heen iiix'cii why .Mr. Letellier

should not he removed ; first, that the motion of censinc
made in the late I'arliamiiit having lii^en lost , the ( as(> should
not he ic o|)ened without iicw cause ; s<-cond. that .Mr. .loly

as.s lined the whole responsihility of thi' Lieutenant-Oover-
nor s act. and after an appeal to Iho people his .Ministry still

e.xists. As lo the first jiiound it may he answered that, as
already stated, the ar),'uments usee! in opiiosifion to the
motion did not attempt to justify his conduct. I>ut were
founded on the inexpediency of raising tlu (piestion at that
time when .Mr. .loIy had >;(me or was aiioiit to go to the
country, that the (pit stion had not been hefore the people at

the time the ti House of Commons was elected, and that

it had been one of the sulijects submitted to the |)oo|>le at

tho la.st election for the Dominion. The present House of

Commons c'(miing fresh f:om the people and s.i- o.sed to
express their o])inion has by an overwhelming vo' ^versed

the decision of the expiring Parliament, and p..>nounced
a deliberate censure on Mr. L«tellier s conduct. As to the
second ground, the answer is that the Lieutenant-Governor
of a Province holds the same relation to the Dominion
(iovernmc lit and I.egislatinv as the (Jovernor-tieneral does
to Her .Majesty and tlu^ Imperial Parliament. Here we have
nothing to do with the appointment or removal of the
Queen's re])resentativo. Wo loyally accejit tlio (iov'ern.ir-

(Jeiieral selected by the Queen, and have no right to ex])resi-

an opinion as to his continuation in oihce or recall. .Ml tha

'^:^§^^w^^r,:^'^mmx'mmMrpw^w'm^ww^\tMi'.
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t he pooplr of ( 'annilii cnri H'(|iiin> i< tli.it I Iw ( Hivcriinr ( li-iici.il

tor tho lime hi-iiiir ^liuiiM iilwjiys ;i< t ii|H>n tin- ;i(|\icc <>!

.Minis!«Ts rcN|i(.ti>il.|(. i,, liim 'n,,. ,i^,||i ,,( dj^ :i.-i,,ii himI
the |iii\vci«>f ciii^iiiv u-\ |.nicli« mIIv with the ltii|M'M.il ||,,ii-..

of ( 'omiiitdis. jiiid lia vt^ l.ccii not iiilrf()iicnt l\ cxcn 1^,(1 i hcif.
Si. ill IIk IVnvilKC ut (,t • !...<• \\< IririvliitlltV iinil |)n.|.l.' ,11,.

ImhiihI to rc((i\,- the IK. mini !• i.f tlic (M.vciiior-iJcnfnil .mil
sit li.iij,' as their (•..n>titiitii.nal liylit- an- |ni.tr,tci| lia\"
111. tiling' to sa\ ajiainst liis ivi all tor any cause whatever. II

Mr. Letellier wiie removed his .s.ui e~s<ii niiist aciei.t tin-
.Ministry which he tiiids eiijoyin).' the c.ntidence of the U%'is-
lature. and so Inn^' as this constitutional ri^'lit is pie-rrved it

matters not to them win. may l.e their laeiiteiiant (loveriior.
It rests with the Dominion I'arliamenf to a|i|.rove or tiis-
a|i|)rove of a cjiaiiu'c in the peiM)iinel in the I jeiiteiiant-
(;overnorshi|(. The distiiictii.n ,s(«em> to have heen fiillv
ol.servod in the Province of Qiiehec diirini; the Iat»' I.ocal
and Dominion elections, It must he l.oriie in mind tliat tlu'
constituencies and the franchise are the same tor l.oth eltv-
tions. and the same l.i.dy of electors wliich when the i|uestioii
ci.iistiti,»ionally before them was tlie comparative merits
of the De Houcherville and July administrations divided
in nearly ecpial numhers returned to tlie Dominion Parlia-
ment 4Sasa>;ainst 17. or a majority of :U pledjred to vote for
the censure of Mr. l.clcllier".-' coiuiint in the place when- it

alone could he constitutionally impujiiied
After full and an.xious considc.ration ]ii> Kxcollencv's ad-

visers desire to e.xj.ress their sfmntr conviction tli.it if is

luijhly e.\|)edient that tho vote of I'i-.rliament -hould he
L'iven effect to hy the dismissal of Mr. Letellier. If it is „ot.
a Provincial LicutenantCJoNeriior will he the only practi. ally
irresponsil.le official in Canada. On the other hj.nd. his
removal will he a warning; to all future Lieutciiaiit-(;< \,-rn<'*
to exercise their j)owers as such w itii thest rictcst impartialit \

As Mr. Letellier has heen the first, in the case of liis removal
he will prohal.ly he the last partisan Lieuteiiaiit-( Joxf i i,,,f

and all fuith -r froiihle from that source may he coii>id.'r.-.'
as at an end. His fate will he a warning.' to otiiers f,.,

time to come. Apiin. thcv are convinced that peace ai
contentment will not he restored in the Province of Qii.l,.
so lonjr as lu' retains his pr(!.seiit jx.sitioii : and lastly, tli,.\

ihinkthat a .Ministryenjoyini; the confidence of Her.Majoty'-
representative and a la"i>rc majority of hoth Hi-use. ',,)

Parliament and administering' all the atTiirs of Canada
whether of a lej^islative or executive character, and iiicludiiii.'

Vi '1

^w^'r'^^m:^m, ^'^^rn^^:
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tli«> appoint nwn) ..f r-i.Mifcri,iMl-(;.iv.Mii..is, „i,u- Ik« «afolv
••III not. ,l u,i|, ,||, n.^puii.il.ility of a.lvisini; th.-ir i..,M..Vi,rMl wIikIi is "^piMtiiillv Niiliiniunl.

'I'lio if|)ly i<f t In- Sf.rttiiiy of Ninlo wiis <|ii(,.(| .In,/ ;». I ,s7(i i

Wvi Miij<->ty's (JovoMiiiK.iit liiiv.. irivrii thfir nlL-nlivo
.onsMlcnifiou to yonr r..,;n..<t f,.,- tlu'ir in.tni. (ions wirh
M'».T..n.r )., tlij. iv,om ulalioii ina.lo l,y vonr miiiiHirrs
t i.if Mr. Lrh-IIuT. Ili.» Ij.-nlcMJiMt-dovrrnor ,.t Qn..!.,,.
Klioiild lie niiiovcd lioiii his dlirc.

It -Aill not li,i\,- (.Miip.-d your oliscivalion. in making
this rcfjucst. that the con.t ilntional

( sljon f., which it
n-lnto>. IS on,' aHVctinj: tho int.-mal allairs of tho Dominion
ai.( n..'l,,np I,, a .la-s ,,t sul.i.-((K wif 1, whi.h Ih.- (;(.v,'rnine.,t
iiiKl laihanicnt of Canada aio tuliv compi.tcni to deal
I notice with satisfaction that, owin^; to iho ahili'v and
patience with which the new Constitution has l)een i .e hv
the Canadian peoph- to fnltil tlie ol.je.ts witli whi.h it was
r.nied. it has very rarely Imc, f„„„d necessary to re.sort to
the lmp.rial authority forasMstan.e in :uiv of those eomi.li-
<ati..ns which ini^lit iiave l.eeii u.vpe, ted to ariso duriim the
.irst years of the Dominion : and I need not point out to vou
tliut such references should onlv he made in circumstances of
a very exceptional nat"-, .

r readily a.imit. liow.-ver. that the principl,.s involved in
the particular cas,. now I.efore m(^ are of more than ordinarv
importance^ I he true i-tlect an.l intent of those sections of
lu< British North America Act, l,S(i7. whi.ii apply t. it. have
KHMi much discussed; and as this is the lirst'case which
has occurred under thos,> secti.Mis, there is no precedent foryour giiidanc.. For tliis reason. tI,ou^;h re^rrettinK tliat any
• aiiso shoulc have arisen for tlu- r.'feren..' now made to
liiem Her Majesty's (Jovernment appn.v.. of the <ourse
which you have taken on fli.. respon>il)iiitv and with tho
consent of your ministers, and I will now proc,-ed to convc-v
to you tho views which they have formed on the question
sut)mitted for their coiisid(>ration.
The several circumstanc.-s atTeotinfr the i)articular ease ofMr. Lotelher have hee,; fully stated in Sir .1. A. Macdonald'smemorandum of 14th April, in Lieutenant-(;overnor Letel-

K-rs ietier of isth April, and in communications which

(>y Mr. Abbott, has cine to this country f.,r tho j)uq)oso of
' /''/'/. hij,.. C. \>nr,. |,|,. |-_<7. |->s. ,.f |.-,„, ,..,,„ i^ I r ,...

, .

'< '• - • '' '.J-l I'oll. h nil iillinll.1 mill
I IIIHII.S, p. i;ts. II. .

Ij^HKm
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l»' IN a ...•n.lHT, and l,..,,, .M,. .loly, ^v|,M uas ,„n 1 1

;-M 'l,y ,,ar. .., .M,. Uu-lL. I, ., ha.| X\^] 'Z'^^^M.i Maj,. s(;„v.T,.nh,il lo.l<-,i,|,. vshHh.T .'• Lrl l,,,.,'
.. u^'l.t .„• ouK hi ,.„l I.. Ik- ,vn.uv,-.l. .1... reasons ,„ ,a , „ ,an. aK...n.t h.s .nnoval u.m.IU. i an. . ..nlnl.-n,, .

" "
..:

-ly al.l.v and llM.n.u^d.ly ,,„t |,Hu„. Hh,,. I \|. s -^

U..,vvujan.lAl.l...,,.a,.., I./ai...,..,^,
| ,„ J ...k t:

;;;;•;
i.a.i. ..

.;...... ,....,,^

finpowfi- Ih'f .Majtstvs
<lo not thort'lnic |(i(»|M)M •

U> it. ^'(,11 aiv awaiK ti

iili^

'"•IS v:,<r. T\w law .|,„ . |„,l
•rnnuiil (.. <|,m idc, it. and ||i.'\

ii»n'>s any u|iiniiMi with if>;ai(l

a l-K" don. n(-(.ovcin.,r Iron. ..Hi.r. arc v.-.ird i,„t i,,
H,.,'.Majosyn (;.>v.mnH.nt

.
I,ul in th. (Um-rnor-C.. n.ral , ,

I ..n< .Tstand that it is n.civiv in virw ..f th. , port ,promlont whuh yon .onsi,!..,. n.ay f,, cstahlish. I !

;ut on „, „„s .M.tan.c. a.ul tho .ioul.t. which von c>nt, ui,a> to the nu-a>nng of th.. Matut,., that vou hav,'- ask.-.l lo
;',"tl'...-.tal,v.- ...x,,.,.ssjon of the ..pinion ot fl.-r M.j .

... erMm..nt .,n th., ahstra.t .,u..>tion ,.t th.. n-sp,.„.i .ihtUand tnn,.t,ons ot th., (;ovi.rno,-(i..n,Mal in .Hatmn ,,' „.

!^Wa"^u 'lio:!"'

"^
''

'"'"'""' ""^'"' "•'' "''^'^'^ ^•""'

iZl ""I'",
i"''»^'l'J^-;-* det..nni.un« tlie ,msition ..t th..Liu. .t-..ov..inor ol a provin,.- in th.- .natt.-r now un.lrrms c .,.,n a,v ph,.n. Th..;,-.- .an W no .lonl.t that h. 1

.. un -stionahl,; ..onstitutu.nal right to diMui» his pro-
^

>^.al .unnstjTs d. tr..,n a..y .ausc^ h. r.d> i, M..n,nllM ,

•d-uj. h.rn to do so 1„ the .-xotdM. of this rijihi. as of anv
•
>'.T of his hm.tions, lu. shoul.l. of .ours,., maintain Iho''Kj.art.ahty towards rival pohti.-al parti..s .Ju.h is ..s'en ^^

• '" I""!"-'' l-rtonnan... of the duti.-s of his ofh. ..
; an.l for

.
,•

*''^'<;tly ivsi.onsihl.. to th., (;ovi.rnor-<;..n..ral
I Jus l.nngs meat on... to th.. pon.t with which alon.. I hav.,

.
Ln t..nant-(.ovc.rnor nu-nts r..,noval from offi.c. ituoul.l ... right and snfJuicnt for the (;.,vc,rnor-(;eneral as ina ..rdmary matter of adnunistration. simpiv to follow t .1adM.eol his ministers, or wiu-tlu-r h.. is placed l.v the snoei-d

own individual judgment. \\ah reference to thi. c/ue.tiua

^i

m 4
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2.*{8 THE EXECUTIVE OOVEPXMENT [part ii

it has been noticed that while under section oM of the Act tlie
apiKjuitmcnt of a Lieutenant-Governor is to l)e made ' by
the (;<)vernoi-(;cneral in Countil l)v instrument under the
Great Seal of Canada ', section 5!) provides that ' a Licutenant-
tJovernor shall hold office duringthe i)leasure of theCJovcrnor-
(Jeneral '

;
and nuich stress has been laid upon the suppcjsed

nitention of the Legislature in thus varying the language of
these sections. But it nuist be remembered tlial other
powers vested in a similai' way bythe Statute in the ( ;ovornor-
General, were clearly intended to l)e. and in practice are
exercised i)y him by and with the advice of his ministers •

and though the i)osition of a Governor-General would entitle
his views on such a sul)ject as that now under consideration
to peculiar weight, yet Her Majesty's CJovernment do not find
anything in the circumstances which would justify him in de-
l)arting in this instance from the general rule, and declining
to follow the decided and sustained opinion of his ministers,
who are resj)onsible for the peace and good government of
the whole Dominion to the Parliament to whith, according to
the 59th section of the Statute, the cause assigned for the
removal of a Lieutenant-Governor must be communicated.
Her Majesty's ({overnment therefore can only desire you

to recpiest yoiu ministers again to consider the action to f)e
taken m thu ease of Mr. Letellier. It will be proper that
you .should, in the first instance, invite them to inform vou
whether their views, as expressed in Sir J. A. Macdonald's
memorandum, are in any way modified after perusal of this
dispatch, and after examination of the circiim.stances now
existing, which since the date of that memorandum may have
so materially changed as to make it in their o])inion no longer
necessary for the advantage, good government, or content-
ment of the i)rovincc, that so serious a step should be taken
as the removal of a Lieutenant-Governor from office. It will,
I am confident, be clearly borne in mind that it was the
spirit and intention of the British Norfi America Act, 18(57
tliat the tenure of the high office of Lieutenant-CJovcrnor
should, as a rule, endure for the term of vcars .specifically
mentioned, and that not only should the power of removal
never be exercised excejjf for grave cause, but that the fact
that the political opinions of a Lieutenant-Governor had not
been, during his former career, in accordance with those held
by any Dominion Ministry who might happen to succeed to
power during his term of office, would afford no reason for
its exercise.

The political antecedents and present position of nearly
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all tlio Lieutfiiant-Odvoriior,-, iii.w liokliii^' (.nice prove that
tho correotnoss of this view has I.eeti liitherto reeognized in
praetiee

:
and I eannot doul.t tliat vour advisers, tn>in tiie

opinions they have ex])ressed. would bo etpialK readv with
the late (Jovermnent to appreciate the ohjeetions to any
aetion which miglit tend to weaken its inHuence in the future

1 have directed your attention particidarlv to this point
because it appears to me to l.e important that, in consideiini;
a case whicJi may l.e referred to hereafter as a i.recedent
the true constitutional position of a Lieutenant-CM.vernor
should 1.0 defined. The whole sul.ject mav. I am .satisfied
now .0 once more reviewed with advanta'<re. and I cannot
)ut think that the interval wliich has elapsed (and which has
troin various causes been unavoidable) mav have been u.seful
111 altordmj,' means for a thorough comprehension of a very
complicated (pu^stion. and in allc.wing time f(.r th(> stn.im
toolings, on both sides, which I regret to observe have been
often too bitterly expressed, to subside.

Another striking instance of tho straining of the power of
dissolution and dismissal entrusted to the (Jovornor was
shown by the action of the Lieutenant -CJovernor of British
rolumbia—Mr. T. R. Mclnnes- in tho years ISi),S-i!)(»(».i

In 1898 Mr. Mcrnnes decided to dismiss tho .Alini.stry (.f

•Mr. Turner, which lie considered to have no longer tho con-
tidonco of the j.eoplo of the province. Tho Ministry which
look the place of .Mr. Turner's (Jovornment wa.s also very
weak

: it failed to meet Parliament in lOdd until January 4
;

it was defeated innnodiately after the meeting of ParliamcMit.
and only retained office throughout January and Fobruar\- by
a majc.rity of either one vote or of tho castuig vote of the
Speaker. Moreover, the Ministry re<iuested tho Licutenant-
tJovornor to ajjprovo warrants for certain expenditures which
woiv not authorized by tho Legislature, and when tlio

Lioutonant-(;overnor asked that he should receive a legal
opinion from tho Attorney-{ Jenoral as to the constitutionality
of sucii warrants, no answc^r was supplied. Further, tho
(iovernmont advi.sed him to take action with a view to
making an important change in tho Minerals Act empowering
the tJovornor to can( el certain certificates of improvement

' <'anada .Sess. I'a/t., i!)0(i, No. 174.

I
;i
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after they had been issued. Although the Legislature was
in session they did not obtain its approval for the alteration,
despite the fact that in the opinion of the Lieutenant-
(Jovernor the modification should have been authorized by
an Act and should not have been cariied out by an Order
in Council. Moreover, the (Jovernment declined to carry
out an instruction from the Lieutenant-Governor to i.ssue a
Crown grant under s. 3i) of the Minerals Act to a petitioner
named Dunlop. The Lieutenant -(Governor accordingly on
February 27, 1900, addressed his Prime Minister, dismissing
lum Irom ofHce on the grounds enumerated. He then called
to office Mr. Joseph Martin. The Secretary of State for the
Dominion had telegraphed, just before he took action to
dismiss his Ministers, suggesting that as it was understood
that the (Jovernment party was being strengthened by the
defection of members from the ranks of the Opposition, it was
desirable to wait a time I)efore calling upon his Ministers
cither to dissolve or to retire after the defeat which
they had encountered in the Legislature on February 2.*$.

Later th.> Secretary of State informed the Lieutenant-
tiovernor that in the opinion of the Pri/y Council of C"anada
the Legislature should l,e dissolved at once or should be called
to meet so that an appeal might be made without delay to
the people. Though the Legislature was dissohW in
aicordance with these instructions on April 10, it was found
imi)ossil)lc to hold an election before June !). the writs
being returnable on June ;{(». The Privy Council called
upon the Lieutenant-tiovernor •> explain his conduct with
regard to the selection of Mr. Martin, the delay before
dissolving the Legislature, and in completing the Executive
Council. The Lieutenant-Covernor defended himself in a
long report from the various charges which had been brought
against his conduct. With regard to the criticism that the
House was left in session without any Ministrj' to carry on the
Government, he quoted the British precedent of 1783, when
an interregmim of thirty-seven days took j)lace after the
resignation of the Shelburne Ministry, and the interregnimi
of twenty-eight days after the assassination of Mr. Perceval

ll
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••"May II. ISI,., and tlu- intomr.u.in ..f t.n .lays alter tl,.-
ros.gnati.m „f ,1,.. k„s.hI Ministry on J,,.,.- 2<J. is.i.i I„
h.s caso tho Afinistry was sworn in ..n Ik- dav follouin-.

the dismissal of tlu- Honilin AFinistry. Hc> justiti.-d tho .lola^
in tho completion of tho porsonnol of the n.nv Cal.inot l.v
instancos from Canadian history -in tho Ministry of tho
Hono.irai.Io Alexander AFa.konzie in Is?:?, the Ministry of
Sir John Maodonald in iSTs, and th,- AFinisiry of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier in lS9(i.

In t},o caso of Hritisli Cohnnl.ia three minister, wore
sworn m at onco on February 27, and anotlier two ministers
^voro sworn in within thirty-fiyo days after the assumption
of office hy tho Premier. Fn reply to tlm aocu.sation that the
persons selected to form the Ministry were now and untried
mon ho urged that it was unquostional.ly solely a matt,-r
forthediscreti.mof the F'rime Minister to.sdoct hi^eolIoa.M.os
without any intorferenee, and that he could iiot haye checked
lum m his choice without an unwarrantal.Ie exercise of
authority.

The criticism that tho ministers had continued in offieo
without I)y-elections being hold for tho ratification of their
appointments l,y the oloctorato ho met by pointing out that
ho w_a.s adyi.sed that in yiew of the impending d! .oluti.,n of
the Legislature and consequent general election, such by-
cloctions wore not necessary. He also pointed out that in
Ontario ministers of tho C'rown-t he Commissioner of Crown
Lands and the Minister of Agriculture, both defeated durin-.
the Ontario general election of lS98-had both retained
office for a period of eight months thereafter.
With regard to the accusation of haying dissolyed so soon

a Legislature so recently elected without haying made an
ottort to form a Ministry from tho members thereof ho
quoted tho case of Manitoba, where tho Legislature was dis-
solyed on Xoyombor 11. isTs. and again on Xoyombor -(i
sa), while at a later period it was dissohed on Xoyombor 1

1

LS8(,, and again dissolyed on June ir.. ISSK
; in the IVoyinco

of Quebec the Legislature was dissohed on May 10 ls*)(.
and again on December 22, 1891. In tho case of British'

l-"9
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f'olumbia the Lpgislatiiro was dissolved on June 7, isiis. and
not again dissolved until April 10, H)(M>.

Ho denied the statement that legislatures do not divide
on party lines and that coalition should have been permitted.
It was true that in British Columbia the Dominion party
line., were not followed in provincial elections, but there
had been a distinct division on party linos in provincial
matters in 1H98. .Mr. Semlin could not have formed a
coalition, for though .Mr. Semlin moved and carried a motion
after his dismissal, ' That this House, being fully alive to
the great loss, inconvenience, and expense to the country
of any interruption of the business of this Hou.se at the

1- e-sent time, bogs leave to express its regret that His Honour
has seen fit to dismiss his advisers, as m the present crisis

they have efficient control of the House,' by a vote of

twenty-two to fifteen, yet the leader of the Opposition and
his former colleagues with one exception voted against tho
motion, showing that no coalition had been effected.

The delay in holding tho general election he justified by
the case of the dismissal by Lieutenant-Governor Angers of
the Mercier Ministry on December 16, 1S91, whf.i the ensuing
general election was not held until March 8 following—tho
time elapsing being much tho same as in the case of British
Columbia—while no censurehad been imposed on Lieutenant-
Governor Angers for his action in the matter. Ho also
quoted the circumstances attendant upon the formation of
Mr. Pitt's first administration in 1783.

Despite, however, the elaborate explanations furnished
by the Lieutenant-Governor, it was decided by tho Dominion
Government that the Lieutenant-Governor should be dis-

missed on the grounds that his action in dismissing his

ministers had not been approved by the people of British

Columbia, and that in view of recent events in British Colum-
bia it was evident that the Government of the Province
could not be carried on in tho manner contemplated by
the constitution under tho administration of Mr. Mclnnes,
whoso official conduct had been ' subversive of the principles
of responsible government '.
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The (looision ..f tho Privy ro„„,.il uns ol.viously .ormfA. the s,,.,,, „, ,,,^^^^^ ^^^^._^^^^, ^^^^^ .^^
^^ ^^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^Mr. Molnne.. there was „„ paralld in t'-o history <.f,.,„stitu-Uonal government that a hody of nun. five-.sixths ., whomhad never been men.lH.rs of the Legislature, should hoporm.tted to earry on a (iovernmont for three n.onths wit"out any puhlu. sanHion or approval. Ahhou.h it was ,.Iearhat the oond.tmns existing in Hritish (V.hnnbia had ma.le

.0 ju.,t.on ..f the Lieutenant-Ciovernor a vervdit,i..uhZthe bitter personal feeling shown oetween the rivals for plaeeand power intensifying the embarrassment as tho rivalswere so nearly equal in numbers-it was nevertheless impos'
«.ble to approve action so completely contrary to any ordu arvtheory of responsible government.
The Ciovwnor of Xewfoundland in 1801 dismissed thoKen M,n.s ry from office, expressly on the ground t^at 1 ehad been attacked by Mr. Kent in the House of Assemblyand hus action was upheld by the results, the no^v Mini.st,-;

securing firm hold of office.^
•

In December 1891 the Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec-
Mr. Angers-decided to disnnss from office the ^^ercierM.mstry. For some months before, it appears, ho had
declined to treat them with full confidence, and had onlymam amed them in office pending the result of furthe-
investigations into their conduct. It was alleged againstthem that they had received moneys in c.nnexitn with ulChaleurs Bay Railway, and a commi.ssion of three iusticeswas appointed to investigate. The report of the commission
.T^serted positivc^ly that certain ministers, including thePremier, had received payment in connexion with therailway and the Lieutenant '^nernor then .ook tho decisivesep of dechnmg any longer ontinue tl,e .Afinistry in office,
n his let er of dismissal he eged among other things thathe ministers hac .legally spent n.oney without his sanction.

pllraf;::;::'^^^^'^
""^"^*^'""^^ ''- --^ --^^^ -- - -'

The drastic step thus taken by Mr. Angers wa.s deeply
I rows,.. H,,,.,ry nf Xarf..,n<ll„w/. pp. 488, 48!); al,..ve. p. ;:..4 „ {
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rosentod by Mr. Morcier and l.is suppcrtcrs, and his (..nduct
was violently di'n..iuuod as unconstitutional and illc>rnl.

But Mr. dt> Bouchcrvilli', who was asked hy tlu^ Lieutenant-
(iovornor t. 'akc office, was su( cessful in foVmiiig a Ministry,
and at the ('iection in March ls!(i> \w was triumphantly
returned with an overwheimiufr majority of thirty-one. in
a House then of seventy-three memhers.'

Amoiifi the numerous points discussed during the course
of thedi.spute. which was c(.nductcd witli much heat on Ix.th
sides, as the Ministry was a Liberal one and the Lieutenant-
fiovernor the nominee of a Conservative CJovernment at
Ottawa, there was the point whether t lie Lieutenant-CJovernor
had not broken the law in dissolving the new Legislature
before it could conduct any business, witji the result that
the year 1891 .saw no session whatever of the Legislature of
Qucbce.2 It wa.s argued that tl.is was a breach of tho pro-
visions of the British North America Act. which requires one
.session of the Legislature every year, but on tho other hand
it was contended, a|)j)arontly correctly, that it was sufficient
that the Legislature sliould l)e formally summoned, and that
the necessity of having one business session a year was subject
also to the power of the Lieutenant-Governor at any time to
di.«solve the Legislature. In any ease, it was certainly in
harmony with common sense that the Legislature should not
have met until a general election had decided the question
as to the confidence of the country in the new Ministry.

In 1903 the Lieutenant-Governor of British C'olumbia
decided to dismiss Colonel Prior, who was tlien the head of
the provincial Ministry.^ Ever since 1900 there had boon
constant strife of parties divided .n no intelligil)lo lines and
mainly concerned with tho ambui(,n for power of the .several
members of the party. But the Ministry had suffered early
in the year a serious blow by allegations made against two

' Sec ('(imulinn Oazelle. xviii. 4, !t. 81, 97, 28!t, •2!)0. :U){\ ,322, :)24, ;{:IS.
i, 1. i)13, ")().->, ,584, 588; Canada Sfss. Pap., 1891, No. 80 : 1S9'> Xo' 88

' a Prorinnol L'yi.lafio,>. 1807-9.1, p. 4,-,(!; i„ 1910 thor.. ual only ,•,

tornial spssion in Saskatchewan.
" See Canadian Annual Review, 1903, pp. 213 soq.
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of the mini.su.rs i„ connexion ui,h lan.l transactions in
fav.>urultnnat,|v..tllu.(^u>adianl'a,ifi,. Haih,,v('..m,,anv
llieso transactions wen- .l.vn.cd to hav l.c.-n prcj.uii.ial to
»!'<' ".t,.r.sts ot the Province, and the position of tl.e Prenner
l.ersonally was weakened l.y ac.usations that he. had allowed
the (.ov..rnment to ^jivo a contract t., a tirni of whi.h hewas a Miemher at a tin..- when he had seen ten.lers s„l,„,itted
•y oth.T firms. The Premier justified the position that iiis
'""' '""''' "^'"Pt <nntracts fron. the provinciaKiovcrnm.-nt
•md assertci that it wa> perfectly j.rop,-,. to do so just as it
was perfectly pn.per for the Attornev-CJeneral of tlu- pn.-
vmce to ,ak,. steps to secure the passin^r ..f private Hills
After hen.^ snstainc.l on one issue l.y the casting; vote of
tlie Speaker, the (iovernment were eventuallv (h-feated
and nit(>nded to scnure a dissolution from the Lieutenant-
(.overnor. This, however, was n..t c.mceded. and (.n J.uie 1

.
transpired that the Lieut,..ant-(;overn<.r had dismissed

the Ministry. «ivinjr as ground for doin^ so his dissatisfaction
w.th the attitude adopted l,y the Premier on the question
of (..nernment contracts. .Mr. McHride then consented to
accept ..fhce. and determined that politics should he carried
"» «'" purely Domini,,,, party lines, with the result that at
the ensuing jjeneral election ho secured a small hut adc.iuate
majority en Conservative party lines, and has since that date
maintained his position with ever-increasing strength

\n
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CHAPTKfJ V^

THK UOVEHXOK AND THK LAW
S I. The KxPKNDniKK of I'luu* Findn

Therk is aiiolhcr limitation t<. tho nj;hf and duty <.f the
(iovornorto act on ministerial advice, nnk-.s he sees fit for
ndequato ea.isc to dismiss his Ministry or eause them to
n'siKM l.y refusing to a<<oi.t their advice on some mutter
winch they deem of essential importance to them in the
eonduct of tho (iovernment. He is. as we have seen ai.ove
b.M,nd to obey tho law because he is not immune from
action, criminal or civil, if he disobeys the law. His letters
patent and his eomuiission record the duty in clear language
and he should remember tho ])aramoiint importance of being
above suspicion of illegality. It is also a matter in which
Ills double responsibility, that to his ministers and that to
tho Secretary of Stato, comes into full play. The ( 'ojony is
ontitled to e.xi,ect that the head of the (JoVernmont will not
in any way infringe the law of tho land

; in a constitutional
Dominion there is only one way of altering law, that is tho
change of the law by the legally constituted legislative body
and tho violation of law is not a matter which can possibly
be condoned without the gravest cause.
We have seen in the case of dissolutions the duty whir h

the Governor has thrown upon him to try to secure supply
before he grants a dissolution : whenever that is not done
there will certainly be a time when the law will, strictly
speaking, bo violatc-J if the public obligations are to bo met
«ut this fact IS subject to various considerations : in the
hrst place, in the Au.stralian Colonies, which are, and have
always been, by far tho greatest otTondors in this respect in
virtue of the constant change of Ministries, the practice exists
and has always existed for moneys to bo paid out on a
Governor's warrant anticipating tho sanction of Parliament
iliis custom IS not a desirable one, but it has been so rooted
in the i)ractice of those Colonies, now States, that it cannot

m-
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lu- o.x|M.( ted to disappear l.,i a ]ou^ tiiiu- Hecc.it in.taiicos
ot Huch happi-niiigs arc afToidod l.y the lar^a, y,,,,, oxpciuied
l.y Mr. Pliilp's (iovcnimont in i<ju7-,s. when fho Hoikc
luui refusod all .supply, and lia.l iii>;cd (ho (icvornor of
Quoensland not to dissolve the Mouse as ie((uested l.y the
Mini.stry

: in that ease tlio opposition was e.xtromely indig-
nant, and tliero weio many threats of what would'hai.pen
n. the country when they .am hack to ofH.o ;

' indeed
that feeling \sas strong is shown hy the fact that the money
111 question was ultimately voted in so indirect a maimer
that the Lal.our party, whichwould have resisted energetically
its appropriation, was caught unaware and let the Hillthrong'h
at the end of the .session, when every one was thinking ui
getting away and vigilance was relaxed. In the case of the
dissolution in IttUS in Victoria the (iovernor was assured
that • uj.j.ly was available, i.ut that was not true, and in that
instance a most gross violation of law took ])lace, hecau,so
the Premier, who was also Treasurer, .spent large sums (over
I1H0,0(»0) not merely with only tlie consent of the Governor,
which would have been at any rate, if undesirable, a not
rare occurrence in the case of Australia, but without the
sanction of a Governors warrant, in the face of the constitu-
tion and in face of the Audit Acts.- None the less, though
a committee was appointed by the new Ciovernment to
investigate the case, it did not appear that Sir 'J'homas
Bent had been much of a sinner comjjared with the long
tradition of financial irregularity in the ea.se of Vi-toiia.
In Tasmania, again, a very vigilant and careful C;overnor
found it necessary without ligal appropriation to apj)rove
the issue of certain sums of money to the judges, who were

' Tlio (Jun.inmont of .Mr. KiiUluii. wlii,h tu,,k uUicu on .Mr. I'hilpti
rc.ignatiou, i„ facf (,f the result of tl,,' gumral ..lections refused oven to
V'iy wages until a Sui^i.ly Hill ha.l bivn i,as>.d. Sin.iL.r tacti.s wero
fnii,loy...l in litOS l,y Ih,. J)on.inion Covir.nuenf t.. uioct obstruction ..f

Biipiily ui Canada
; s.c Canadian Annual Jitriur, I',»(W. p. .-,;!.

* Victoria Parliamentary Debates, I'JUO, pp. scij., ;i;ju-3 ; Pari. Pap.,
im, .S.-SS. 2, No. 1. It should k! uotcl that in most of tiio Dominions
thero arc now provisions in the Audit or other Acts allowing in eertaiu eir-
eumstaneos special e.\|Kiidituro (.'.g. Canada Jlei: Slat., 1000, e. -.M. s. 42),
but thes.. pr.iMsions are eonslantly being exceeded.
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iloiriK oxtra w.,rk (luriiij; a vacan.v in fl„. Im-iuIi tluM
action wan atla.kt-.l i„ ||„. Asscml.iv, l.ut tlw ()|.|H..ilio.,
fail...l t.. .any tho m..ti..n nf wimnv : it is .kvir, l...wi.v,.r

1 lal tlu. a<t was ill,.p,|.' In tlu- .as,- of W.-storn Australia
111., san... (iMv.Tnor. in l!>(M>, was forced to allow the ihcctiny
'-t I'arlianu.iit In lu- tlolayd until .lulv Js, ,,t(.T tli.. rrturn
tio.u Knjrjan.l ol his IVcniirr. who ha.l'lM...,. there ..n a visit
mid so the .ounlry was (or a ..uisi.leral.le period with.Mil
l<-Kal authority lor appropriation at all. In S..uth Australia
' "• I'i'l"! ..f si^niuK ••x«-.'ss warrants ha^ existed lor no |,..s
flian twenty \ ars. and has |„,.„ approv..!. if n..t recognized
ii> le^ial. I.y no less than Hire., ministers, one after an..llier
It l..-in« del..n.le,l I.y on.' minister as a .•onvenient and'
ind.M-d, nec,.s.saiy m.ans of pnu-.-duiv. it is ,|ear that it

merely assist, i h,- j.ow.-r Mouse to ,s,.,uie its sway ..vor the
I |.|KT M..use. which .an hardly reje.t expendil"ure whi. I.

has already heen in.urred. and <l.is is eertainlv in South
Australia s.unetiines a soune of ami. vaneo l./tho I'pp.T
H.H.se. IJiit it is ,p,i(c. helple..s in tl,, matt.T: the only
|...ssil.le action w.miI.1 In- t.. refuse M.pplv. an<l de.spit,, H,;
larjio powers in law ..f the I'pp,,- Hon... .,f that state
tile House <larc not interfere with |...pularexpcn(lifure. if the
Miemhers wish to retain tlu'ir s.-ats in Parliament. It is
H^MiKuant ot the whole position that the (iovernment ..f
W.vstern Australia - announced, evidontiv with honest pride
'" ';•'<;. that tlH.ugh they had the moneC tor a certain pul.liJ
work they would nut .spend it without a legal appropriati.,n •

It IS not (lUKe certain whi>ther their audience was as apprecia-
tive of the virtue thus displayed as it should have I.een

.New South Wales used to ho the w.,rst offender of all, if

'
;'^;-

""I-' '/";'".'/. <- t..h..,- I.-., i.M.,s. „„. ,., ,„,,„,t .,f „„ ,.„„.^ „
11... . .ovv, „„,.„,. 1. , „ .., ...,, i„ 187; ,,, z,,^/./.,/,.. , v,„„r./ J„„rn.l., 1877iSf^S. 1. A(l, 11.

J(.
J.'i.

" l|-.>7 AMian ..Mly . ini.. ,.M,. ,;n.g.„ys s,„...,.|„. Soo „l.s„ ,1,,.R.|-„s .,f , ,.. .Vud.tor of \V,.s,..,n Australia tor V.m and fJIO • »>,/AM„„, l>...vml>..r 15, liMii., DcvmLor 1.-,. lOlU; South \ustrili-,

t Zh:T^^u-
'". '"•'"'"^''.''•"^- """"" "" <-«'vcrnor under L„a„ A.tAo. (.48 of IM..,. lu, ^„,,,l,,,, „, Sry,U,uiM,nd i.s also u-ry invgular.

<-• -J-jr

cj&'^?i:Bii^ii?Kfii
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i" '••"•I it i> |M.»il,l.. to ,nak.. .lisii... ,,..,.. ,.( ,|..«,..,. IkI «,.,,.
«m.«..rsalUo„i.kr,|. Kn.,,, |H,-,Ho,n^ ,r.|> ll... ....(..„. (h..,..
was f„ pay out .,nn> i„ a„li. ipalio,, of I'arl.am.ntarv
>.a.„.t.on on ,1.,. m,,.,,;,,!. of tl.,- u.nanl of flw (;o^..,„o,
"ii.l III a <l.s,,ai, I, „t NrplnuluT .»... Is.is, thr Scnl irv ol
Ntato tor ,1... (oloni..,, on tl... applHatiun of th.. (H.v,., ,or
l'<M.I l5.lnio,v, t-av.. a iva-on-.l op„uon on tla- piopru'tv o|

""•I";;'""'^'"<"l'-li"nt.uith,ii uln.l, i, . onM I..- . aiii...!
'•lit. I lie (li>pa((li Mill. I

I liav.. to ackiioul,.,!;:,. (|„. ,,-.ripi ,.1 voui l,..nMM., ,

..sas owl.Hh.,it i..o,np..,..|., to. yoi. ,o .x.... .• ,
l.> n.tionarv |.o«,.r |,.«allv an.l -onMitnt allv « l,i. |, ,1„.

< x..a,s „,th n.«ar.l to approvm,; o| Ivx.M-ntivr san.lion
'•'•'HK pvc-n in anta.pation of Parliai,...,,, appiopii,., i,,,

Tl.ypa.viiiciils nH-ntionr,| in t!,.. tlnr,| ..aia^'raph aiv .all..,!

;:

"'"•" "<-.nount appiopriatoci for any parti! ular s.-rv ,

'

l.a. provfl 'o ,0 insum.i,.nt. or a., if,,, ,nav liav.- I,..,,
(•asually omitt.nl or so,,,,, nnto-vs,.,.,, ,.„,..r«,.n,.v has aris.-,

I approh,.,,,! that yo„ .annot l,.;rallv .x.t, i.,'- a power of
.•xp.-n,|,n^ m.,„,.v.s wi,h„nt an Appro,;,iation A.t. an.l ihavn„ wonl.l pruna fa.ic- \n- ho„n,| to r,.f,.s<. to sij... a w r

^r;;;;;;;si;:'ix''''''-'''
- »•>• Aih, has n.;;

Hut as in Knula.ul. so in \,.v So.ith Wales. ,.as,-s ofMipi,-n,c on.iip.ncy may arise, w ,en it may I.e imj.ossii.je

;;;

-ll.ere to the s.Viet an.l p.-ope^ nlluiZ^l^Z::^':
-

!;•;•';;.
'"tnest. a,,d when the (iovernn.ent at .on.e taku

, . It the .•espous.l.ihty of sanctioning: .uel, expenditrnv.

^'-i
'

I'as lu-en voted, or whe.e some whollv „nfo,-eseen
•.'nt,nKen..y ar,ses of too ,n-,.ent a nat.ue to'allow f ,n, rod expend,t,.,e hein. previously sni.mitted to J.,,. iTinent tor tlieir sanctio,,.

» tl'«' .fspons,l„]„y of his ministers, and hV juust excvi-,-s own judjiment upon a .aicful .onsi.leralion of all thecu •um.stanees hrouj,ht nnder his noti.e l.v those .ninis.ers
1 >^l,all not atten.pt to give you n,on> dVfinite instruetions

' /•"'/. /'.,,,.. r. -17X ).. 117 , d. Ku^kn. A„.lr„l,a. iii. l!,'., ^u.

•I'

!:.!
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upon tliis Nuhj^vt. HM nu I, n.s,. m.isl .laii<l ... tall upon iK
;;"'; """^^ '"" ' '•"'"'•' '» -i-^ ..i t.. ...v K-Laiivnia( M,.l, ,..x|M-ii.l.(uir n^,,m|.I I... jnMilial.l... liVst. on thV
KloMli.l ol nrrrssily. of. WMon.ll.v .Ml iho yro.uid that it i>Slim to Ik< >(ihMM,iu.ntl.v san. lion...l. join.d I., .tronj; i-roun.l^
..» rx|.r;lM'n.v. nvrn tl >.|, s|,o,l ol a.tual nr. ..ssiu

^..n air prol.al.ly auaiv that in Kii^'la,..! tlio TicaHurv
l'u\.; no povuT ..t (lanslniin^r suipluM^s on . ivil or rcvonu".-
M'lvi.,. votrs to nirH <lrJi, i.-ntics .w.uiiinK on ol|„.r vot.
..I th.. ,.an.(. snvirr

; |,.it a fun.l Im. h.vn .•slal.hs|„.| l.y
hMl.am.nt

. all,.,| tl,,. Civil ( •onlinj.M.n.-v KirH, anioinitin.-
I.. IJ.M„M./.,o,ii of ul.i.li lli..T,va>.,iv.an,,rovi.l„t,.ni,M.
laiilv lor an> h-ivkcs ^!..•|, a.^ \oii all.i.ir to in the tliini
pnraKiai.l, ot .vo„r iK.pal.li. !„ (|„. following .stin.at.-s
a votr IS ak.n lor all mi.I, a.lvan.cs, and lla, sum so volnl
IS rrpai«| to tlu' (nil Continp-nrv Knnd.

It appears to nir Morthy of"y..nr .aivl.il . ..nsidmitioii
xMi.. l.-r a siiniar .•ontiii>;ni.y tiind nii^lit not nsofnllv In-
<stHl. .shod n, (hi- Colony, though without further infornm-
I.. I am not mys,.!f in a position f. j...lgr whrthrr su.h
."H-as.."( .souhi ... tl... .Tsuli pn.vc- l,.-nHkial, or uhrth.-r

I pr..j,..M,| ,t would Ih. iikdv t.. obtain thr sanction of thr
' <»Ion.a! Ijcgis|ai> .c.

On .Maich iT.. Istli.,' |,o,,| J{,.|„„„v ivportrd to tin-
N'l-rrtary ..f 8tat.. o.i a dillin.ltv which had arisrn in tl..-
inattfr of such wa.n.nts. 1|,. had paid sonu- salaries on
a wairant issued without the apfM-oval of Parliament, an.l
thi' Leg.slative Couiuil had p.-otested. As he lead the
Constitution Act, an a].piopriation was not required to
authorize the ( ;(.vernment to sign any warrant, but to uutiuv
nze the Treas...-er to aet upon the Cioveinor's warrant no
matter N*l,en or how long before signed. He .p.oted as
l.is autJK.r.ty for his action the tlispatch of ISdS.
To tins dispatd. Lord (J.anville leplied, disapproving the

v.ews of the CJovernor, and this gave rise to an interesting
discussion of the views of the Sec.etary of 8ta(c by th.^
Kxeoutive (iovernnient of the Colony. The following
extracts will show the positi(.n adopted bv either side, and
are of importance as iUustrating the views j'leid of ivsponsiblc
government by Lord Granville.

' I'uit Piq,., V. L'17;i. p. 117.

. I
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lH»H»,' thus ...xplHinr.! 11,,. Vi,.w. nf 11... ( '..l.i.H.t :1.

b»r,| IMm,,,,.-. ,us(i(i,.nfi..,i ..I l.in.M.H „„ thr umurHl ,.|«ln-M> Hixtnict lulls for hiiviiiL' .vs,.ii»,..i ., .1
'-'"""" "I

ii 1
' ""»"'K .i*~>Miif<| to till' iiaviiii'iiK III

I'l tlir ( 'oniliil.
foVcliliK (llf IChliilitinli>

.n.J^:^r;::7;:;:;™:r;:,';;;i;,j:;:::;:.™;::,:.;-
Ill <lii,.( ,111.1 ,,nr II. Ills,. ,,f I'.uliam.-iif i.nlv II

""""••'

iin iiiifiiiociii ((iiitiii^i-ncv
!<• (in-iiit

"f an iiiifiMt iiatiin-. ai.ij

';; •;;";"" "}" •<.-' >"'....i,iv >„„ ,„ i !.,,„.„ v

;i::.«i;'"h:;.,';:n:V;:,;:;:;!:f„-'^"'"-""M
-y'-"

I

lint |iii'j)ari(l to

MM. .It ....rtau. sala,„.s i„ aMti.ij.ati.iM nf a„ A,.,.r.!^„ -
«'"" .\ t

,
liiit at till. saiiK. tunc I think that v. n L.v..

thur'Swirn't'tl''':''
•"•it..nh..si.i.:^;':ii;i':

;,

as a n , . . ;:
^'"'l""'"'.v ..u..,nvi.ni,.n..c. cannot l.c vicwcl

n.Kt
•

.
••"'••'W-ru y, as it is a consi.qucncc whichnut I. the nature ot things result from any .icil.v i„ ,,,^1 j!

•"' A| opr.ation A.t
; nor is it such a (asc of'cxncdici v'•^ justifies a viohition of law.

' ^
' Hut iii(lc|)(.mlcniiv ,,f t|„

future"!!', ^"'.'^'^'VI'
^^'" '»'>t therefore he at lilu.rtv on anv

' /'«/•/. /'ay,., c. l'1T;(. p. !•_':.).
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Lord CJranvilk' appears to consider expenditure without
parliamentary sanction justi(ial)le on two grounds only—
Jst, on tlie ground of necessity, 2nd, on the ground^ of
expediency accompanied l)y a reasonal)le presumption that
Loth hranciies of the Legislature will suhscpientlv api.rovc
ot the exju-nditure.

"

XeveitI.elos, in tiie veiy case under consideration. Lord
(.ranville, even if he does not diiectlv censure, at least
expressly prohihits for the future tiu- co'urse ti.ken hy Lord
Helmore ni having, upon the advice of liis minister; inuh-r
circumstances of great cMU'tgency. assented to an exp.-n(liture
which, although not strictly h^gal, had hcen sanctioned hy
the Legislative Assemhly. i.oth hy resolution and hy Bill
iind to whuh, although the JJilffor the purpose had hy
a mere inadyerteiuv failed to j)ass the Legislative Council
here could he no douht uhatever that the sanction of that
Itody would have hcen afterwards ohtained.
Without further dwelling, however, ujx)!! this aiuiareiif

discrepancy hetwecn principles laid down and the application
ot those prmciples hy the Secretary of State for the Colonies
1 invite the serious attenti.m of my coUeagu.'s to the prohal.h-
eftect ot these instructions, and to the emharrassnients in
which the present or any future aovernment of this Colony
might he therehy involved.
We see that in a case where cycry constitutional step was

taken, excepting the linal step of\.htaining the technical
consent ot the Upi)erCliand)er. in a case of such ' emergency '

that delay on the part of the Kxecutive might have luen
dangerous to the i)uhlic interest, the Secretary of Suite's
di.sapproval of the course adopted is scarcely withlu'ld. while
lus injunction against its repetition is peremj)torily imposed.

It then hecomes a graye question whether hy i)rohihitory
instructions to the (iovernor of this kiml the free action
ot resj)onsihle government in this Colony is not lia»)lc to
be seriously impeded

; whether our position and functions
as llesponsihle Adyisers of his Excellency, and ministers
responsible to I?arliament, are not interfered with hy tlio
Secretary of State so as to affect the principle of Colonial
mdepetulence. Lord (Iranville seems to have overlooked
. ic tact that the action of the Kxecutive Council in cases like
that referred to is not that of the (Jovcrnor alone hut the
.|«)int .iction of the ({overnor and his Kesponsihle Advisers
Iho (..overnor. no doubt, is responsible to the imperial
t-overnment. hut his advisers are responsible to the Parlia-
ment of this Coh.ny. ami to bind the (Joveriior by thus
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laying down an arl.itrary <M,urs.. „t proc.-duiv may l.rin.' him

mtei pts aiono ami inv.lv,' su.h an i-ncT.,acl,n...Mt ui.7m tl ,pnv.i..ges of tlu. ,H.o,.l,. and l'arlian>,.„t of t h s ( "v .

Mn..,l,.>of M.f-gov,,nMu.nt wlp.l, havr l.o.-n long ackrioNv-Igrd m tins (V.iony and of iat. so strongly imp.v's^.^d
, ,,til.

( ..loni.-s l,y the Imperial (Jovcrnmcn?
"

'

111.' magnitiid,. ami fiv.pu-ncv ..f imrv,,., t...l d.M.Mwl

;lu.;;i;;:^;:H:;:;';^..;;!^:;';;;;-';;.-;;';L''y '•-'iam..nt

I8r)f)
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do.

do.
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do.

do.
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do.

do.
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The greater part of this large supplemental expenditurebeen from Um. to time dc.alt with as having . rigi a ed

i . -^f ^-Y'^'«^-,'>^
E.veeutive responsibility, and whieh

1 may here point out that the practiee in Kixdand is t.)pay nun^eys upon the r.-solution ol the House <.fn:mmois

Sr;.m/*i;\;;;'vi;:^'e:;:'^£':'rn:i-'"^
--«"'-" 'y ^^-

\\ hen any sum or sums of mon.'v shall have heen .'rant.-d

ne'lH.; *Vl
'

i'!"''"i'"^'"t to defray expenses for anysp.'eih,.,l pid.he serviee-. it s/mll be Inwjnl for H.t Males v
.y er loyal ()rd.^r umler the Sign Manual, .ountnt ^n i^

t'.v the Ireasury. to aidhuns, „n<l irqnire the Treis,„v i,-MH. out of the credits to he granted' to them nTl eVx
nu'Tltimrto'Vf'"" ""1" "''''•'' '"'^>- '"• -lui^-.^ fnm,III", to tune to defray sueh ex})enses

'

<'>t..tanu.,| l.y Lord (Jranville. I have recited l.y way oi

IW
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|

,. .nr rr

work o„ A.cu;;7(;itLS:r;s!
^s."::!^'^-''"

It is theicfDi-c (.rroncous to nuiidos,. il, it ii, fabsolutely /.rerenffd from any n.isa .ntio, of
^^""^•'""''nt cnn be

Kven w,.r.. it possil.lo to.losoit uoXS "
i t^''* f""'"'r «'""'«•

m-nt from .xpcndins m<.n..v ,i.,,l,.r . .,
'^ "' *" "<'«* •'iiin the (Jovrn-

Hoar,l „f Audit) ,..,s,.s must , ns,. , l,^ j
^"'""'^ (No.rotary to the

f.'nvj.mm,.nt as ourKnl„.r.> it brcomeht of hi-
'''•''' '' ^•^'^"•"» "»'

"1 <l"' ''xorcis.. of th,.irdiscreti,,,r^v ,, , n '

J

''''''•'•""^<' ""tlioriti.-s,

tli.- fn.ts of tho , .so s ,li . V -

"''«.'"'* '^'"«' "f l'Mrliani,.„l ,vh.„ all
and it would li".?;

i ; ''X'S:;'"'; V'''"'''iv'''''''
-f "" '•-'<

essential. In ^ such c^iZ ti ^ .•
''"'"^' ^'^""'"t^^'y

-spottsibiiity of sii,:;;-;^ 1£^" i^jsi;:^/^^^
*»-

reqiures
;

and it has nevw been fo md th 1/ p V^''"''^
exhil)ited any rehjotance to snm.N, f

Pailumient

Huch expenditure ^^ ^ *'''" ""'''"" ^^ '"^f-ting

wuh our responsibility as nuS^Tof Z (f''''''''''''\
representativrs of tl,,/ p.,.i .. , .

"'^ ( rown. and
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,i„'':dt"
""

"'" "'""' " '» '•— ..„-

Her Majesty-s T.^l^^'m " "^T 1,;",^"^ "' 7''^\
conform your oonduct t., the v isl >

' f .V V'"" "'"'"'''

constitutionally aseoHainec Tin .
*" ^ "'"">" ^^'""

tionaUy ascertained tl ^5. t. drmi^'n^'V "'-T*'^"-and the Executive (Jovernment "''""^'" "''' ^^^f."^latu,e

yoJ^^^si ^^rtl?,;';ii:.;^;:r
"'•'''

'

-^y—
^
and

legislature in al ee o ,n ie ,1
''' JTcscnhed l.y the

authoritative oz^anllJ'th;^;;;;:,:':;;
'""^^ ^'^'^•"" -"'

the^Executivo Gover.rent
^egiskture an,l constituting

there can li no cJnriha^;! Si'"' f"' ''! ^'^ ^"'^^'•'"••

Ivegislature would he more hhJ!.\
^ onm^tments of the

of a Council dorivi.; i;:^:;Svfr;;mTi;:y' i!!;, t;
"'""'"";

would be idle to s,S,Is I.
, "'"'' ^''« ^'"'''^ '»"^' i^

Tins your min st v t^dd ;. >b S'"?^" fnconstitutional.

argi.e that emerincics , v " n"'^"
'"" """>' """'<'

"uiybecomet rdutv ot^i ;• li7'!"''''^''7^'' '" "''''l' ->

it is for the Exec tivcr
'" '» '^ ^•»'^i* 'ik^ the present

<l''«-minevMreKhrr .'"'•"'!' ^"'' ^'>« ''"^•^^'"-'- "'

This nres,> t . n V "" '''''* '" ^'^^'^ -iri^f'"-

ti-nai .s;;n:K;i;,^xr "
'^ '"^'^"•=^' "> ^'- --ti,u-

n.e .3rd section of the Constitution Act provide, that.

mil

\vm

li
'
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•J.l il •
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I

sul)ject to <,.rlam (liar^cs. the rcvc-m.(< .,t Il„> Colunv shall
)0 sul>j(.,t f l„. appn.priat..,! t., su.h spcifi,. p„rp.,sos as
l.y any A.f ot t ho U<r\shxUm^ of tho C.l.mv shall l,o pn-scnhod u, that lu.halt.- The- • L,,KisIatnro of the CoLmv'
(•onsists ot the (.ovcnior. Coun.il, and A>....nl.lv, and" itollows that to spend nu.ney without the authoritv of tin-
(.overn..r

( ..imeil. and Asseml.lv is a hreaci, of tlie'lau-
Ihe o.th s,.et,..n of t he Cnnstitut i„n Aet provides that no

pait<.lthat revenue -shalihe issued or shall 1... made issual.le
yxeept ni pursuanee „f warrants und.>r the hand of tli.'

thereof'''
"' *'"'""'^' ''i'^-'ted to the Pul.lie Treasurer

(Jn the (Jovernor therefore, is imposed the duty of seeine
ttiat no breaeh of the law is committed.
iour ministers are of opinion that if they desire theGovernor to sign a warrant authorising the issut> of anvamount of pubhe money for a purpose confessedly un-

warranted l.y law he is Imund, whatever his opinion may
be, to CH)mi,h -ith their demand, if only they place l.efo.'ehun a statement, even if it appears to him to "lu unfounded
that an tmiergency has arisen justifying that expenditure.Any position less uiupialified than this would k'ave some
personal discretion to the CJovernor, and therefore someopening for the collision which Mr. Samuel holds to be
unconstitutional.

Her Majesty's Government cannot adopt this conclusion.They at mit that the Legislature of New South Wales might
It tht-y had chc.sen. have deprived the (Jovernor of all right
to interfere with the ,,ublie finance. It might have left the
Treasurer without control in his issue of public money, or
subjected him in this respect to the check of the Auditoi' orsome other permar-nt or political officer. Instead of doing
this they have made the Governor responsib.e for the execu-
tion, and therefore for every violation of the law Tint
responsibility is. in the opinion of Her Majesty's ({overli-
ment, a personal one.
The distinction drawn l.y Mr. Samuel in the passage I hav-

hrst quoted from his lueniorandum between the action of
the (.overnor alone and that of the Governor in ("ouncil is
c(.rrect and material, but it is misai.plied. He rightlvassumes that duti<"s impc.sed by law on tlu> (Jovernor alone
are tc. be exercised by him, with an amount of personal
discretion a r greater than belongs to him when a.t^i.r in
C ouncil But It will be se.'n by refen-nc^ to th." above ..Tted
clause from the Constitution Act that, to reverse Mr Samuels
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personal resnonsihilitv nf fl.-. c •
*'"'^ "'*'

lum from aitacl'^g ^^^^ Sr'to'tl?
"" •"•^'

'^'^;''r*:^
ininisU-rs in resnect tn f. ,V ^ tlu .,p,„ions of his

almost ne".X , (.-; H >\''V"'J*^^^^ "- '""^^^

Constitution Act if ho iVvLnr
'

•

S'''"'"'
''^ ^''^^

1 am unable thcreforo to rpnll fiw. ;« ^^

embodied „ "n LnJ 1 !
.'"^ """"l"

'" """ '' "''""'' >'«

l-'l

!' il

.%

il' ^

;?fr'
'
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If. liowovcr. tho i)as8ing of such an Art is likely lo raise
iiny collntcral issues, or otherwise to ho ntteiuled with
(liffieulty or delay, I think that in the present case, which
IS rather constitutional than legal, the desire of tl o com-
munity would he sufficiently expressed hy an Address from
liatli branches of tho Legislature.

If tlierefore the Council and Assembly should request you
to be hereafter puided by the advice of your ministers in the
execution of the duties impo.sed on you by the .5rjth section
of the Constitution Act, Her Majesty authori.ses you to
accede to that recjiicst. and Avill then 'hold vou relieved of
the personal re.sponsibihty which now attaches to you.

Xot much resulted from this correspondence, for the trutli
is that the necessity of providing money by such warrants
will always exist unless a Parliament has .strong traditions
*)f financial responsibility, and whatever the cause—whether
from the ])ractice in Crown Colony days where the authority
of the Secretary of State is acted upon whenever given,
and tho grant ratified afterwards, a procedure harmless
in a ease where the Secretary of State has control of the
Legislature or from the needs of young communities—the
Colonies have not as a rule strong views as to constitu-
tional action in financial matters. Thus in 1910 the New
South Wales Act Xo. 44 covers over £207,000 su.spen.se

expenditure in anticipation of sanction. There are excep-
tions to tliat rule : on a iccent occasion in Canada in the
face of obstruction in tho House of Commons, the Govern-
ment refused to pay salaries,^ but this step was regarded as
decidedly a ca,se of financial purism, and the Conservative
Government in 1896 went on spending moneys freely though
supply had expired,^ until the Governor-General questioned

' Camilkm Annual Review, lOOS. p. TyX One of Lieutfiiani-Ooveinoi
.XngtTs's oluugfs against .Atr. .McrciiT was iif illegal (".xpcnditure ; see Cana-
<han Gazette, xviii. 290, .-)13. The laek of pailiamentaiy authority for the
exj)enditure uf funds was intiisted on by Sir \V. Laurier as a ground for
iiiaetion in regard to sending troops to South Africa in 1899 ; see Willi-on.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ii. ;339. For a case of ( 'ommonwcalth irregiikuity, see
dazette, 1911, pp. 1222 setj. ; Act Xo. 2 of 1910.

* See Canada House uf f'onumm-s Debates. 189(>, Sess. 2, pp. 58 se(i.,
1120 ,So2. VI. also Sir R. Cartwrighfs remarks, ibid.. 1891. ])p. 4,Vn seq. ;

N'«. Paj,.. 189(i. Sess. 2, Xo. 8; hut cf. Canadian Anmial Review, 19(i.-.,

pp. U7 -9, for the resignation of the Auditor-deneraj, as a protest.

=^j?j*^
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tJ>oir action an.l ,,.i,.sod tluir aclvi... with tl.. .osul. ofa rotuvmonf of tho Minis,ry. when .hoir act > /in .: ;

'

naval and .ilita^ :!:^'Z:^U^^t ^l^ir'/'"^
until ho had induced I^^rliamont ! nioo io a Ci ''land nass simnlv' M. v .

* ""*^* period

ing on the Government in his absence. In I <>!(» m,utJuimrJiV;,,,] I .

^"vv-. Ill I .»iu matters weresimplified by passing a general Acf V,. to u .

"'"

..pirn™ „f ,l,e S«r -Hrv f s,
.,'''''"'"''"°"""- ''I'"

. (.iivcvmP i„ ,
"^"'"'J^ "' ^''I'o "n <lic« proceeding, «„,

Fbruarv S
,;';/';'"'"''";'' "' ^'"'•<'""'"

-•'. '»«'• ""1rnJFuary JO, IHbf!. from vvliicJi fJ,« f,ji •

Af.« reei.ing ,ho law „ V
'

*"«2' T, "•''T'r

><(' iH'UlW,
[,},. (ji).-> -.,,(

1

; I

,:>!'

il:
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.A.c...int • was k.-pf, t.) lend y..ii ..r th.^m coitaii. sums ,.>
iiKuu-y, and to carry that nioiu-y tea si.|,aratc account. wlii( ,,wast. , I,,, acted upon l.y you or tl.cm without thoconcurrcnce
..t «'* Audit ( ..Munissioners

; and it was agreed that theHank should at once petition tlic Supn-nw Court under tlie
Act -X \i«;t. tor repayment of this loan, that vour (iovern-
iiient sh.Mdd at one- confess judjrnient. and that v..u should
t hereupon enal.lc t hem to repay themselv.-s out of the •

I'uhlie
A.count the amount they had plac.'d to this „ew account

!
do not .pnte clearly understand whether the concurrence

ot the Audit ( '.unmissioners was necessarv. <.r was ohtained t(.
tins repayment. Hut this is of minor im()ortance. 'i'heetfect
practically, was to transfer the puhlic money out of the

I iil.lic Account from which tlie Hank couhl not ordinarily
issue It. without the Audit ( 'ommissioners- certificate to an-
other account entirely under the control of the (Joyernment

I he money so ohtamed has. | und.>rstand. l)e<-n .ipplied
l»y the K.xecutiye (i(»yernmont to the payment of .salaries
and I suppose to .>ther immediate |)urposes specified in the
Appropriation Hill, which the Council refused to pass
I infer that it is hy the e.xtension and continuatiim of this
pr(.cess that the (loyernment has l.eeii since carried on.

I his, I think. IS a correct statement of the material fa-ts
on which I proceed to express my opinion.

First. I liaye no hesitation in" saying that independently
of he Judgment of th(« Supreme Court, no consideratioil
at least none that is diMcrmhle in your despatches, should'
haye induced you to giye your concurrence to the levvin.' of
these duties. ' *'

The plea that taxes are loyied in this country on a yote
of the House of Commons before they are imp<,sl'd l,y law i^-

manifestly irreleyant. Such taxes are so leyied hecau.se it j.
not dou ,ted that the Hill imjx.sing them as from the date
ot the Kesolution of the House of Commons on \yhich the
Hill IS founded (anu after which only they an^ levied) ^vill
hccomelaw by the concurrence of the two other Bramhcv
ot the Legislature. It such concurrence were withheld thesums so leyied hy anticipation would be repaid, and 'the\
would ot course be no longer leyied.

Hut in the present case you and your (Jovernment weiv
perfectly aware that the Hill would not receive the sanction
of the whole Legislature, and the exaction of these duties
was not ni anticipation but in defiance of the judgment of the
J^egislatiye Council. It was. therefore, not only in its origin
unlawful, but there even was every reason to pirsunie thai
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it would rnnaiii >.,. | |,m,L ,.i,i, ,.,,, ,

..,,^;t/;t:;"t,rl:;:;;:'i;;ir ';;;:,;;:•:;;' ;"r
; -

:.v.;™i,.i,nin;;,:i;L;:l:;, :;:::•
r^:;:;' I;:;;;

^-a..

I...... I II -1 'IIIIHIM. Wlill I I I' l'l)-l)ll(>|';|t loll (it 1

flu I ,
^' ' <-)V(Tnni(nf ^^\nvh it nv.^vcs (o its,.|f

•""i'o tliaV , : '

''''''''''^, ^^ '"'/"•' ""<1<''' '' -tan.linjr

"a.iant vo„ ,n ,,ayin<c away any puLlir mom-v cv.pt
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As ,,( ,,r,.s,M.t Hdviscl, llKTcf.wv. I am ..t ,.,,i„i„n thai it,

law; in con ra.fmg „ l„a,i without saiictu.ii of law andm paying salaru>s witlmnt san.tion of law vou Unvv ,i,.-
|«aiU"(l from ho prnu ipl,. of comlu.t aiuiounco.! hv vo.irM.|f
jHul approved hy mr- -the prin.ipio of rigi.l adhcron.V. to tho

JMstdu-d ni h.»,.rnng vory hirn<.|y to his (onstit.itionaladvisors u, matters of p,.li,.y an.l even of e,,„itv. Hut h
"

snpcTa .vdy U.UKl to withhold the QueenV a.lthoritv from
all oi an (.f those mamtestly .mla«ful pn.eeodinirs l.v whieh
•"»• l!"l'"'al party, or one memhc-r of the ho,lv p/^itie is•HcasK.nally tenjpte.l to endeavour toestal.lish itip-en.mder-an.o over another. I am ouite sure that all hones; and
"t,.||,gent Colon.sts ui|| ....n.ur with me in thinking that,tH. powers of the Crown ought never to he used to auth.. e

"•• Jm-l.tate any act whi.-h is re.p.ired for an immediate
ix.htieal punx.se. l.ut is forl.idden l.v law

'"I'mfate

t vv.ll l,e for the gentlemen wlu. guide the ..pini.,ns ofhe ( olony. or form the majorities in the two Houses of the
J.og.slafure to ascertain, and you will of course afford themc ery facility for a.sce.taining. how the (;.,v.-mment of the
< lony IS to he earned on. !t is for you to take care that
all proceedings taken in the yucenVs name, and under vouraiiUionty. u;e .(.nsistent with the law of the Colonv. '

As sau. in the heginning of this desp-tch. I could have

1. nil V
''"''l'""^' '!">• *'xp<ossio,i „f ,nv ..pinion until

silou hi he 11, p,.ssession .,f the papc-is which [ou lead meto expeH l.y the next mail. Hut the continued violation

ivi L V'^''
*'"' f-*"'*"Tc-nce of the Queeirs re,,resenta-

thus to addre.ss you now. I |,eli<.ve that I have state.l
correctly the facts of the case, f hav<. given vou my view
of he law arising from those facts. I have to" instruVt you

to the line of conduct which the law ])re.scril)es.

Fn a dispatch of Fel.ruary 26, IstitJ. Mr. Card well wrote :-
I have already, in my despatcli No. 1(»7 of the 27tliNovember, instructed you that some of the acts of your

.r^dTn^"!-^"
;'';"'' ''''" ^''^''^ y^"'"' •^^"^^ti"" ^^^'••e illegal.

l.u.scnt despatch impo.ses upon me now obligations. 1 ^hail

U
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Ihrrolon. l.m.Hy roviow lluMiiriimstaii..w m.hI.i «1„.|, i|ns
AilflrcsH lias \,vvu ad.)|.ti>(l l.v flu* IVliiioiicr^

Tlu. (•ours,, ,„us,».<l in i|„. As>rn,l,|y with „.,„.. t t„
fl.o rHrilT and AmTopnutinn Mills was n..f warrant,-,! I.y tl,.,prac.ur ..t tlio K.iKlisli H.mim, „f ('„n„„ons. to wln.h |,vtho ( <mstit„(,on A<t. it was inti'i..!,-,! that th.< A .'n.l.l'v .It
\ ictorra >li.)ul,| gi-niTally .•..nforn.. Her... u..t un\- is a Hill
.1. r.wl..ci.d on tho v.-ry day on whi.h Resolutions tor tli.,
a t,.ration ot ( ustoms dutirs ar,^ aur.v.l to. for tho nurnoM,
nt uiviuK HTivt to thos,. H..solution.. hut ,.v,mv .^x.'rtion i,
ina,lu t(» pass tlio Mill with as littl,- ,|,.|av as po-.'ihl,. \.< ,i„no prmtic. is mort! ca-.-fully ohM-rvcd than that 'whirh
avoids what is call.d t..,.ki^^^ or tl,.- .oml.ination ot any
othiT enactments with tlio Mill of Appropriation. Mut stillm th,. ,.,>,> wj"' h has o..,.„m.,l und.-r your L'ov.-rn.m.iit . th.:dray ot th,- laritf Mill. ari,l its union uitl. tlu- Appropriation
Mill, wm- exposed to the same .luvks to whirl, the like
proe.jdin^s, if resort,>d ;o, would he.-xposed in thisrountrv
llM- Supr,>me ( ourt was al.le to vindicate the riyht of anv
su(.j,.,t who miyht complain that duties w.-re Ievi,'d fr..m
liim illegally, ami the Lej-islative Council was al.le u> main-
tain Its own privihyes l.y laying' aM,le th,- .ompound Mill
I do not think it would have I n ,le>iral.Ie lor vou to iiii,Mferc
ni any .such manner as to witluiraw these matters ti„„, tla-i,
..rdinary sphere, an,l so ^rivc, („ the ,|isp„ft. „ .haia.i,.,
which did not naturally l.clony to it. of a contli. t hctuccii
le Ass(>mhly of Vi.t.uia aii,l the l{cprcMntaliv,. of H,,.

< >'<wn. I am not al.le to sav that, in the actual cin uni-
^tances o the ca.se. you had it in your pov.er to inHuenco or
control the .'ourse of affair^ without incurriiiL' the risk ctsuch ii conse({uence.

Mut ycMi (Hight to hav(> ii.i,>rposed. uith all the wei.'hl o|
vour authority, when your .NJinisters continued to le^v tii(<du les notwithstanding the adverse dtnision of the ('ourt
Mill more evidently was it your duty to withh-.ld vour
personal co-optrration from the scheme of iMun.win.r „,;„„.,-
in a manner unauthorized l.y law. 1 say iinauthonV.cd l.y
law. .ecauso the loan itself had not i.( en' sanctioned l.y the
l.egi.s|ature of Victoria, and because the judgment wjucii
onahled you to repay tha' loan, having l.ceii .'.l.tain.-d as it
vvas, can bo regarded only as a form under colour „f whi.h
the .sjihstancc of the law was evaded. By these proceedinus
ho hupreme Court and the Legislativo "Council we-e prac-

tically t eprived of the power \vith which the Constitution
mtende,! to invest thorn. This conduct on vour part
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Inyolvcil « Kmvo roHpoi.sihility
; an.l it Im. I.hI I,v natural

. ....Ho<,..o.»o. to tl,o AddroH. „hi,.h I |.avc. now toc.lSr
Tl"- NH.,vt«ry of Ntat.. ,u.KtH..K..J to announ... the .h.ision

<'» tl... Impcnal (;.>v,.rnmct.t t., t,-,mi„at.. Sir (• Darliiv's
""""•«•

••;
"fHc... and <|,rc..t..,l Inn. to k-a v. the Colony in t ho

'I'-irK-of thoom.rrcon.nmndinjf.
<iovorn..r Darling wa. th.-n-for.. rnaov..! U .m om... n„t

'
was to.uKl n...,.>.sar.v to r,-«,in,l lal.-r. in iN.iT, hi. .m.-v..ur

al>o o, ,1,, ,,,,„„„, ,,,„^. „j.
„,„,,.^.i, „,,. ,^^^^,

put.hot Fol.rnary I I^nH.' thoSocTHary of Stat. wrot. :-
Mut in any .a... i,, w|,i, |, thv law invests vou with th.,

usmK that ,K.w,.r in orch-r to .uw.-n, an ss ,

!' '
, ,1

'

t'uuls whuh n.ay appear to yon nnronstituti.mal. '

In the eonstilntional stru^^lo. as renewed in 187H. the
.ovc^nor had the misfortune to receive a rather severe

J"

.uko from the Secretary of State for his aetion in allowing
< he (.overnment to d.s„,iss a large .u.mher of puhlie servantsH.s aet.on was not. it was ..|..ar. iH-gal. for i. was upheld l.v

on 'IhM .r'"'"'

as to some nnno, matt, ,s, a.d th- prin.ip,;.
' ^

'Kh the .ensmv ot the Secretary of State wis ha'^dwas th. ,K,ess.ty of nu.intainin, the rule of the constitutionla puhlK. servan s who were not ministers were not lial.le

l.s.s.- the Secretary of State laid down the rul.- that 'the

m gl.t normally a,t on the advice ..f his law officers it ,hev
ac v.sed as law ,>fHcers not as ,„i„isters. hnt even if the

v

1.0 felt that ,t was wrong. Ho might break the law in caseo necessity, but the necessity must be vorv strong and veryclear
:
the responsibility was a grave one; and should onl'v

'/'-/. yV, H. C. l.-,7, 1808. p. .10. Ml.id.C.2IT:f.,, HI
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"M,.«Ht ,„ ,.r„u„,l..
: thr.,.nMinni.,..,. tl.a. .I.,..;..v..mur

m.H. f„. v.T.v .har.v nf \,r,,kh^u tin- lau l.„. wh,,h,r in
'•• -'...,„ ,,uo.ti..n i. «a> really n.., „„.. of .hoM- in.lan.T.

-»"To tlu. ..rn.ms.a.uos an- >., ..x„..„h.|v ..n„>ual a. ,..

J ^^ .»v .-von so Mn.MK a >,..,. a> a l.n-a.l, .,, ,1... lau. and
••" n.f> whol.. a .alM, j,ul,M.„H-nt n.n.f >av tl.a, .1.,. (;„v..,„nr
;;-'''-'' »''rlu».HM,M In. ...nv.p..l.„....,v.^^^^
tlHMiKh not nocc^sarilv <(.nvin.-.n>; ,a>..

,,'" '.'"'.'"^^ '; ""• ''>""'^va..l an int.r.Minj- .xan.,.
'"'"nc.al .rrrynlarxy o,...um.,J j„st hWorr ,|„. c.l.,,,;. ,,,,
m.-rpH m,.,,,^^

Thn.. uaL h..l,l
'" '• " ''/"'> •^'""•' ^'-i-'- >"''inl> tor .!,.> purpn... of
provulmK «or ,1... H.-.tion o. senators ,o ,I„. Parlia m,.,„ of
"'-"""' '•«a^.lm«ov.r,,l..>ir..,ll,vllH.(iov..rnm..n. topay to thomomhors of Parlianu-n. .1... f„|| salary to ul.i.l,
lu'.V would nominally have- l.-.-n ..ntith.l l.a.l tl... M-ssi,,,,
M-en ..ompl,.tc.d, and as a nmtfr of fa.t. on April 2,s ..Iumhu.s
or fho wl.ol,, amount wrrc- issuo.l to thr mcml..rs ,.f t|„.Lower House. Tho action of tl„> Ministry wa> l.y no „,,.,.,>

^'<'n..rally popular, as it was folt that to n.akc full payment
torsoshortap,.riodNvasnotal,.«ilimat,.en,pl..ymcntofp„|.|i..

.mds.anda<...wdinfrlyaninter,li..t«asappli,.df..rand.rant..d
•V VI l.y theSupremcCourt in rospee, of the payment n.

•I'Y'""', "'^"»"<«'rthoneame before the Supreme (nunand on May lo judgement xvas deliyered l.y the Chief .(„.,i,...'wh.eh while holding that th,> plaintitfs had no U,.. ,../,„„//'

'""';' "" ''?''> *'"** <'"' l'">»>'-"< l"<>l'o-<-<l was a . ,.ntra

-

ontHmofAet\.,.l.ofl!.u7,re,M.latin,.payn,enttoM,eml.ers

otParhament.amlalsoprol,ahlya<.onlrayentioMof.he JW//Arf ^o. 11 ot l!..»7. inasmuch .< money <.oMld only he ui,h-
clra^vn from the Kxehe.juer Account under coyer oV a -pciUwarrant from the (Joyernor in yirtue „f >. 2(J of that A<'t'.-

ill

^1-

^! . i
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and even it tin- (Jovernor were able (o eoneur that tlio

s[)eeial j)ayrnent \va« neeessary in the puMie interest, yet
the faet remained that the necessity arose while the Jfoiiso

was in session, and eoiild have been dealt with in F'arlianient
by means of a Bill. As a matter of faet the (;< ...nment
had intended to deal with it in Parliament, but '

;
> kn(>\vu>(>f'i«

that the Opposition in the UpjK'r House woul noi uppiove
the pro|)osaI induced the (iovernment to mak( tl, paviii- ni
without obtaining the assent of that House. N.nv.;^;. ':m\-
ing these dicta of the Supreme Court the Transvaal (Iovern-
ment ])roceeded to ask the (lovernor to issue a special
warrant for the .sanctioning of the pa>iiient of the amount
in question. When the warrant was issued the Legislature
had risen, and therefore the objection by the Chief Justice
that the Legislature was in .session when the payment was
nmdo did not apply, strictly speaking, to the signing of
the warrant. The action of tiie Administrator was much
(|ue,stioned, and the matter was brought before the Imperial
Parliament, when tlio Under-Secretary of State accepted foi'

his chief full responsibility for the action ot the Adminis-
trator, who it apjieared had telegrajihed home for instructions
and had received authority to .sign the warrant. In the
House of Commons on ,huie l>!>. the defence of the Adminis-
trator's action was based l)y the Under-Secretary of State
on the grounds that he had signed on the advice of'ministcrs,
and that as tlie Aiulil Act defined Governor in that Act to
mean Governor in Council' the Administrator was bound
to act on the advice of his ministers, and could not act
()therwise. It was not made quite clear whether the Under-
Secretary of State considered that he must always act on the
advice of his mini.sters, or whether he merely held that the case
was not one in whicli it would have been justifiable to decline
to ccept advice. The matter seemed .so unsatisfactory to
Lord Xorthcote that he rai.sed the (luestion in tlie House of
Lords on July 25. and Lord ( Vewe gave a more complet.-

' Tliv Union IntiTprctation .Vot, No. .", of lOlU.simiLirlydetincs Govuniu. -

(ionoral to uicm in nil casts Oovcnior-Ci.neral in (u.inril. Tliis is »,.

UKouvcnicnt dcliuition, but fullous Cainj Aa No. J of [HKi.
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statement as to the ponition of a G„\ enm..' lU. pointed out
that no Illegality had been committed by the Adnuni«trator
in signing the warrant

. He t h,is disregarded the view of the
( hiet Justiee that the payment t„ members in exeess of
the amount authorized in the Aet No 12 of 1907 was a con-
travention (,f the statute, and ho . identlv held that the
other point made by the Chief Justice, (hat "the expenditure
could not legally be authorized bv a warrant under ,s

-0
ot the Avrlit Arf because the necessity for su.h .vxpenditure
luid arisen, if at all. whii(> Parliament was still in .session
was only an ohihr ,Uc(u,n f.f the Chief Justice, and was not
a decision binding on the Administrator. H(. admit te<i
however, that a Governor mus. n.-t normally, whether
advised by ministers or not. participate in an illegal action.
Such participation could only be api.roved in cas,> „f most
supreme public necessity, and normally in such cases the
action would not be such as would be pronoun.rd ill.-ral
until after it had been taken. Moreover. thetJovernor had his
Attorney-tJeneral and his legal advisers, and he presumal.lv
not as a rule being a legal expert himself, was entitled to take
theviewofthe.stateofthelawfromthem. That beings,, },<
did not think that it was reasonable or necessary to lav don n
nistructions for a (Jovernor as to what he was io do if action
were proposed to him which hcc.nsidered ill..gal, but he recog-
nized the principle that a (;overnor of a Colony, even wIum,
acting as Governor in Council, was not to regard the advice of
ns ministers as having an authority superic.r t(. that of the
law, and that except in the case of the uK.st urgent public
necrssity it was his duty to ivfuse to appn.vc an ilk-gal action
A much more serious feature of this case is the fact that

the money was paid without any (Jovernor-s \Nariatit at all
Lnder the letters patent granting responsible government
and under the Audit Acts, the pnu^edure with recrard to
expenditure in the Transvaal was as follows :—

All moneys received were paid into an Kxchecpier Acount
and expenditure was met from the Paymaster-tJeneral's
Account, which was kejit in funds by transfers from time to
time from tlie Exclicpier Account. The transfers v\ere only

Mill
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made on (ho authority of the (Jovcnior".- airanl, wliich was
issiiod ii|)<)ii a rcMiuisitioii l»y the Treasurer, and a certificate
l>y the Auditor, that the funds re<iuisitioned hy tlie Treasury
were legally availahjo for iss,.e. But the value of this pro-
cedure was coDipletely vitiated hy two facts. It appears
that t'- system was that all the officers shoukl draw upon one
account, the Paymaster-General's Account, and it was pos-
sible for the Treasury, after money had been transferred from
the Exchequer Account to the Payma.ster-Cenerars Account
to meet the expenditure under the one head in the estimates,
to divert that expenditure to an entirely different pur|)ose,

even one for which no provision at ail had been made in the
est imates. This method of managing t he public accounts was
condemned by the Transvaal l'ui)lic Services ( 'ommission. and
by the Auditor-CJeneral in paragraph .'50 of his report for the
year ended June 30, 1907, but no alteration was made in the
practice. Then the Treasury, even if tliero were no balance in

t he Paymaster-Cienerars Account, u.sed to allow overdrafts on
that Account despite the j)rotests of the Auditor-CJeneral and
the Pul)lic Accounts Committee in Ifl0!>. The result was that
there was nothing whatever to prevent t he totally illegal act ion

of paying salaries before Parliament had cor 1 at all.»

.Ministers aic of ((lurw |icis(iriiilly rcs|MiiiNililf tor Hi Ic^mI acts.

thougli (e.g. imascs of (•xprnditiircsiicli as tliMl saii'iiniK .ly ."^ir 'J'. Hciit I

it may "ftcn !«• that iiiipcaclimcnl -wliiili i.s i|iiitc obsolete as regards the
dominions- -would he the only possible punishineiu. Cases are not rare
of otiier illegal deeds, sueh as .Sir H. l'arke"s efforts illegally to e.xelude

Chinese (see J'arl. /'ap.. C. ,-)44.S. jjp. ^li. 4ti, 47) from New South Wales,
wliieh failed. It was also a Prime .Minister of Xew South Wales who in

l!M»7 removed illegally wire netting while detained by the Coniinonwealth
Customs Di'partment: Turner. Aii^/iiih',1,1 Cnmiminiirallh. pp. ISO-J.
-Malversation in ofliee. suih as that of Mr. Criek in .\<'W South Wales, is of

course punishable in the ordinary way. and minor otfenees (sueh as those
ot Mr. MeKenzie in Victoria in llMl.'i) may be met by loss of ofliee. For a

gross example of disregard of law by a .Ministry and (Jovernor-General,
of. the extradition of Laniirande in Canada (Clarke, E.rtrwtitioiu

pp. lit; 8; Canada Xm.v. Pa,,., lH(i7-S, Xo. .".U). For Sir H. Robinson's
msistenee on law. ef. lii.s action in Rossis case, I'arl. /'up.. (

'. l-20l>. p. M. For
the viohition of law in tiie ( ape in the war. see Cd. Il(i2. For New Zealand
cases, see Rusden, iii. l.")!l. Kid. l.ji, !.-,,->.
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But those arp lesser matters.' and tlie real ini[)()rtaiicei

of the (luestion arises in the apjjlieation of tho rule to the

proelamation of martial law hy the (Jovernor. In no self-

governing Colony is there any i)r()vision for martial law as

part of the law of the land, and there is therefore no
statutory basis on which the ])roclaniation of sueh law can
rest. Nor again can it be held that there is any common-law
right to proclaim martial law : it is no part of the preroga-

tive to upset the established law of the land. On the other

hand, there need not necessarily be any illegality in the

issue of a proclamation of nuirtial law : it would be dilliiiilt

to see what crime would be committed by the mere issue,

and at any rate, even if conceivably there might i)e regarded
as being some crime in issuing a proclamation which might
lead to serious disturbances from aggrieved citizens, the risk

of any Court so holding does not seem to be great. For after

all, tho proclamation :tripped of its phraseology merely
means that, in tho opinion of the Executive, there exists

a state of matters in which the suspension of the ordinary

legal forms is necessary, and it operates as a warning to

citizens that this is the case, and that they .should therefore

be on tlieir guard to maintain order : it may even l)e that

such a proclamation may have effect in terrifying evil-doers

and mitigating the evil results of their machinations against

the State. Xow tho acts done under martial law may be

viewed in two aspects : there are acts whicli can be justified

' A luriou.s ciiso arose in Di'triiihiT lltlO; the Libour (Jovcrmiitiit ipf

South .\ustraliii found itself faced with a nmst serious strike. «liieii [>ara-

lysed the foiKl-supply of tlie town of .\delaide. The Coninilssionrr of I'ohee

tfave eolour to a doctrine whicli would have allowi'd rioting to pass

unchecked, and anarchy threatened. Fortunately the (ioverntuent inter-

vened with a correct statement of the law by its .Xtlorney-ticneral, and the

strike suisided just in time to prevent .serious ditlic\illies. The (iovernor

was believed to have brought intluence to bear in cvour of the vindication

of the law. and an attack—clearly ui'justitied—on him by the i'reiiiier at

a celebration banquet seemed to lcn<l colour to this U'lief. Tlu' t)]>posilion

severely censured the Covernmcnt ; see Ailelaide linjintfr, l)eceml>er 17 ;il,

1!»1H, January !», lltll.
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thoy acted iiikKt the instructions „t such r.fhcials <„• in gcod
faith. Hut the Imperial (Jovcrnmont allowed the act
partly hecaiiso it was not desirable to alh.w the regime of
martial law to continue in the ('ol..nv. and i)artly because
the Mmistry were not willing to withdraw martial law unless
t le act camo into force and protected them from suit.>
The proclamation by the Xatal (Jovernment in 1900 of

martial law. and its maintenance in inc" and KtOH despite
th.' absence f.,r much of the time of any obviou.s necessity
b.r the system, was m ich criticized in Kngland and even in
South Africa. Fortunately the matter was not comi)licated
to any serious extent by the fact of any misuse of the powers
which the Government thus possessed, and the (juestion
can be considered as practically one of constitutional law.
In the first place, it was asked whether a Governor could pro-
<laim martial law when as a matter of fact there was no actual
war being waged in the Colony. The answer would appear
fo be that It would be difficult to declare that any such
action was illegal

; any action might be illegal, but hnrdly
the proclamation. Again, it was suggested that there was
no i)ossibility of martial law existing if there were no war
The argument seems fairly sound, but obviously it must bo
left to the Courts to decide as a matter of fact whether or
not there is war. It aj.pears very clearly from the cases of
Mora,.. ^ and va,, Beerten ^ that the Colonial Courts have no
ngiit to interfere if there is war being waged ; but it rests
for the Court to decide if war is being waged • the only way of
preventing it .so deciding is by f„rce. The whole position is
admirably laid down by the judgement of the Privy Councilm the case of Tilonko's appeal for special leave to appeal
trcmi a judgement of the court-martial sitting at Pietcr-
maritzl)urg. which was declined on November 2, 19(»(i for
tlie grounds set out in the following judgement :—*

This is an application for special leave to a})poal to His
.\fajesty in ( ouncil. It ,s desirable to cali attention to that

' P'oi. !'<,,,. CI. :i-.'47. pp. :{(i. Oi> I.
i

I
x\m\ a <• im

;
|I!»"4| .\. C. 114. Cf. „u. Natal .as... .1/..,/,, „«,/ a,rana y. 'lin: C.i

--'-IM'I'. «.!•;•.'•! X.I. H. 421. 'LllX'Ti-A.C9;i
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h-rius enacts tho Ic^'ality of I lie sontciut-s in «|iK'>tii»n. and
jtrovidoH (liat tlioy sliall" Ik> dcenuMl to l)o sonlrncrs jiasst-d

in till' regular and ordinary icunsc of ciiminai jnrisdiclinn.
Tliis Moard has im ixiwcr to review tli('s(> senti'iucs, or to
(MKiiiiro into tir |)roj)rifly or in'proprii'ty of passing snch an
Act of Parliament. The only thing i,.r persons who are
Nuhject to siicli an Act of Parliament to do is to obey. The
(piestion in this case arises under the N'atal Act of Parliament
in respect of otVences committed in Natal, which Act lias
l)een assented to by the (iovernor and, iiaving the force of
law. is binding on liieir Lordships. Tin iar.g. age of the
Act appears to their Lordshi|)s to be subjc i to no 4nestion
of do\ibt or ambiguity at all.

Section (i enacts that :
—

' All wiili-iu'cs |i,isso<l liy iinv Courl^ .M.iili..l m l.y .ili.v Cmirl oi jhi .uti

iiciiiiiniHlciinj: .M;irlial Liw mi/lci the Miilliurity nl the (idvcrnin or i)f (lie
('>riiiiMiul;mt cif .Militia in .\,,t;,|, or liy iiiiy iiiilitaiy ((Ui<ci |)iit|M)iiin^ In
i\iM( isf aiilliniily in that Ix'lialf. ^inl c' Ijic'.lalc nl tiir afnic^aid jiidi laina-
tiim of Olli Ft !'-iiary, liMMi. in, liidin},' lines and otli.-r imni^linniil- intlict.d
liy mihlaiy olhicrs in llii' liild. arc licnliy ((.nliitni-d an<l in id<' and diM laicd
to Im' iawfid. ,inil in sd far as the sann- sliall n<n lia\c Ihcn alic.ulv (arricd
inio o/Ti'cl. shall Im- dccnicd to lie final .cntino's pas^.,! l,v diilv aiid legally
lonslitntcd Coiiits of this Colony, and no apitcal sliill li,- in ics|«.(t .'.f

f-ainc. hill they shall he and roniiin in force and sliall he <iiiricd oi.i in tlie
.saini' 111 inniT as the sentences of the Courts of l/i« in this ( nl nv.'

lender these circumstances their l^ordships feel that it is

impossible to entertain any ((iiestion of appeal, and thev will
therefore humbly advise His .Majesty to dismiss the I'et'ition.

'J'heir J^ordships are of opinion that in the circumstances of
this ca.se the Petitioner ought to pay the costs of the Petition.

Thirdly, it has been discussed with some confusion of

thought whether or not the (Jovernor is rei| ired to act on
ministerial advice in proclaiming martial law. The answer
is of course legally that he is not liound ; he is never bound
to act on ministerial advice, and still less .so when he may
incur even with an indemnity act per.sonal responsibility,

and, even if he i.-i safe from chance of criminal conviction,
nnis the risk of })eing in a troublesome position. Xo
(iovernor wishes to be haled before magistrates, as happened
in the case of ^//?t,' or to have a Chief Justice deliverin-'

a long address to a grand j:uy in which he possibly figures as
the villain. But it is clear that this is precisely one of the

' :! W- B- 187; if. I'uil. I'tij,.. Cd. f4U3. |i. l:.>!i,
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'"""^'""
' ""• 'VlX lo panio,,. an.l i) rx,.,v.„.. tl,.

""""t.-.n In (l„..,imi,ml.- l,Hw..,.„ tlu.>,. .rinu.. ;„„| .....inarv
'''riH- Hut n „ a >i^MHti.ant .„nun(.i.f .1,..,.. tlu- ui.„l,.
>........„ .hat .S,r.Ma..lu-« Nathan, an ,.x,,.n..„..,.d ofli,..,
iiii.l an al.l.. (;.)vcin..r, xvn.tc on .lulv Is |!»uh " •

| ,..,„
-iMi fi.ul nuno In,, ,jns,i,i,,,.ion

|
»,„• .h.- n.aint.nan... nf

;;''""';"";^ '"'•"l-io.lol.ii-h. month>ina.uuntrvwh,..r
llHTo ha^ ),vvu neither war nor n iK'Ilii.n

"

F...tu,,al..|y martial law has „,>t ..ftn. h.-.n .i,...|ar<..l in
n-.s,H.n>.l,|,.-p.v..rnn...nt Cnlnni-.s. In .)„. Capr in IsTs i,

«ast.mn.itura.im..n...-,...ar.vinvi..u..,nativ..r..|,HliunvlM.t
it> op,,at,..n was vrry linnt,.].-' In Natal there wen- s,.veral
...stances lu.f„re respunsil.le tfnv.Mnn.ent

. hut the first wi.h-
>|..-.'a<l use alter Is!.;. „as in the eonrs,. of the Ho,.r war. when
laijre ,hs,,,,ts of hoth the Cap,. a,ul Xa.al fell under its
<M.<'rat.on. and i, naturally was widesp,va,| in the Transvaal
""'. "'•• "••'>"^'"' 'i*^-'- <'"l<'>'y after annexation.' Natal
a^a... .n l!*(.,i, in the di.sturhan.es in Zululand. had to res,,,!
to tlHH measure. New Zealand .>e.asional!v .esorted to it

duriM^J he louK native wars after Is.iJ, a
'

it had done i„H .,--< h„, Australia has not neede.l it. an.l Canada has
l«ad ..odisturha.KosineetheN.,rth-\Ve.st HeI.ellion of ISH-.i
t(» justify a pr(,elamati(.n.

I" the Cape of (lood Hop. ,1,,,,, „,.,, , .„„, ,„^,„^. ,.^,

.'t .n.orest in the ( . The Court steadilv asseHed itsijh to impiire into .ases und.-r martial law. In //,,, v/kHa-^ It granted an .,rder to a jailer to show hy what
(•ause BekKer was eonHned in jail. In the .as*, of ']{.,, ,
(.<Mn,fnn,s « the Court deelined to order the military au'tho-
nt.es to adm.t the applicant to bail, heeause as" |onu as
.nartial law e.xisted in any district and it was not shown That
'« wa.s not neces,sary. the Court should not i„t<.rfere. roeou-
n.^mpthat if it werethought Ht theCourt could interfere. So

' Pitil. Pup., (VI. 4;i28. p. »x

;
JT M„l,.no. SirJohn Mn!,,,, ii. 2!H. „.,,. = A., X„. 21 of IK7-..
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'binary I In- ..,.,.. .|o.,nn,. was ,,.....,.,...1 i„ ,, ,„ „

"DiiKJ. unless an ii.t <.( ri<lcniiiitv VI 1 ... i

£rpr:;!:.;;:r;s:,,;;;:i:;;i::i

'''•a.y au,l,,.,.i,i.. ,,.,,,,, in,, IH. nun nn,l....„,!v
I

-'Wmos.o,,.an.a,K.Mn,,oAIin,..u-,.,r.,nr.^ :•aar to return to liis tarniAHinK ..nt,Hsprineip,e,,,.e (.;;;;;:;*;,;;; '^Im^^^^-nv.e .n ,..r pris..n-..reakin, n. /... V, A/.. / .Iw!'«lHn the pnsoner was nu-rely ...ntin,.,! l.v or.ler ot ,|,.
;'^.'ya....oritie -ui a sin.ilar ,,. siti.n wa. Ji;;,. .

»/—
.

the ,N.,.rt ..uashecJ <.onvi,.tions .hieh purnorte I , .

-•..nv,..,..„s by magistratesassueh Un- hreaeh's ,i , .^ijlau-reguhmons After the pn.elamation <.f pea.e a r«- was granted in ..,. ,.„„. ,i,„„„ „,„, „;,,,,.„ ^^

'

..Weonunandu., the troops in the ciistriet to sh.^. ;;j^
" ': !. ' sIh.mM not l.e n.ter.li.-te,! tVon, selling eonfiseatecl
I-'P-ty .., eertant British sul.jeets w,H.se go:Hs ha,l l.een

II Mu'il. ,jt),). < II <i , ,,-
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s.-i/c(| i,(t<r I lie pnMliimiitioti of |«.;i(r. nnd jiirnin .illci ]h'mv
in »/« 7V>// V. .»/am/.si it «as lu-hl ilm) ihr phiiitiH' «<)iil<l

recover llis^t<M•k in the Iniiids ,,f tl,,. (IrfciKlanl. uIk. Im.l \nvn
Kiviii tJi.ni \>y til.' militiirv aiithui ituw. as (heir ailion could
Hot < Imiij/c the ownct p of the stock.

Ill Xatal several iiuportaiit ense« on nmrtial law arose
diiriiiK the war of Isity UHyJ. |„ the (ms.> o| Mom,,,, v.

r<>st,,,„.st,, (;,,„nil- the (|iiestioii wa> raised whether it was
within the power of the I'oslnia-tcr-CJeiieral. a( tiii^r under
tnarfial-law re^Milaf ion- to detain and open letters addressed
lo j.rivatc ihdividiial- The Coiut there held Ihat martial
la\\ was in -onie case- jusii(ial,le. that acts of this kind in
lurlheran.e (.f iiiiliiary operations c< uld he investigated l.y

theCourtsofXatal. and that they were jiistitial.le in so far a-
real necessity cxisteil. Thi, nece-sity they held to he proved
l>y statements whi( h were made l.y (;eiieral Uidler. that the
openiim of letters prevented information heiiig received l.y i he
cne.iiy. that in fa( t that when letters wen- opened he wasahle
1<. cany out .surprise movements whi( h had heeii impos.Mhle
when letters were not opened, and they therefore declined to
L'ive the plaintiff .Moicom the relief for whidi he asked.

In the ca.se of V),ihili„i r,,,,/ ot/ms \ Iht tU,i,riil (fjlinr
(<>,„ 1,1,1,„li„,f-^ the (piestion was raised uhether the ('ourt
had any riu'lit t(. interfere with the decisi(.n (.f an adminis-
trator ..f martial law. and the ('..urt decided that it rould .so

interfere, hut when the case actually came on for considera-
tion it als.. decided that it would n(,t interfere. It held that
the treatment (.f the two natives in that case who were
l)uni.shed for being .spies was reasonal.' and j.roper in view
of the necessities of war.

Su1)se(|uent t(. these cases was the Cape case decided on
appeal t(. the I'rivy ('(.uncil h, /> M„r„is.i That ca.se, the
judgement in which is unhappily too l.rief to be satisfactory
and not without ambiguity, establishe'l as a binding rule that
when war was actually proceeding < ivil ('(.urts must not in-
terfere; but it cannot bo said to iiavc done moro than tliis.

' (l!M>-») 1.! C. r. |{. l;!!.. (l!t(M.) _>! \. I,. H ::j

ll!"u-'j A. r. |(i<).

L*^.'L-r
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;iml niiy iiiri'iiMKc driiwii tiuiii the MMnliiiu nl ih.- di'ii-ii.ii

that tlitM ivilCouit^ iiui>l III' -..Ui-ti.'d with an alli'^falinii that

war is prod'cdini; is iiriralivfcj hv tin- laiiuua;;.' n>t«l hy l.oni

Halsliury hiins«>lt in tlic >iihsiM|iifiit caso of Tili>iih<)}

AnnthiT rase (if importaiii o uas ('i < idcd hv the I'tivv

Coimcil III) t|i|' \\ fiiiin a dci i-i..ii alxisc niciit ii.iicd .if ihtt

Suiiii.iiii" (nun (il tlu- Cajir '/'//. An<>ni, i/U, nmil fi,r ll,r

('ii/ii nf (,'i„,ii flop, V. vtiii Hi>ni„ '
III that <as(. a inauis-

trat«* \vh«> was acting' as an adiiiiiii>lial<ir of rnailial law had
-•ntciicrd van Hcfiinifor a liicaih of martial-law nt'iijatioin.

Init tin- (lapi'is did not clraily show that iio had acted in liis

• apacily as an HJiiiinistrator of martial law. W'itii a view
to rcnidvin;.' any amhi^nity on lhi-< (jiR'stiuii tiu> Sii|iii-nu-

Court rcvt-rsfd tin, d,.(i^i(iii as lar as it was jrivcii hv llif

magistrate* a- such.'' On the .itlicr hand, tht< Privy Council
ivveised the decision of the Supfeiue Court. Tliev in-i>led

tliat tlio decision was purely one yiveii l)y the magistrali' as
administrator of martial law. There was no record as in

( ivi! eases to he reversed, and the decisinn shoidd not have
lieen reversed, for it was atrreed hy the Chief .hi-tice of the
Supreme Court of the Cape tjiat the Supn-me ( 'ourt had no
jurisdietionto ileal witii orto atTect ilie judgement of martial-

law Courts. It should he noted that this decision does not

in any way invalidate the view e.Kpressed in f ho Court helow
-that the .Supreme Court could impiire into matters done
during martial law when the war was no longer raging—and
but for the Indemnity .\ct ))av-ed in the Caj)e no tioidjt the

Supreme Court would have exercised freely such jjowers.

In N'atal. on the occurrem c of the N'ltivo HeI)<>llion of

l!»ilti. the effect of the-e decisions wa- <ieariy , -en in th ?

attitude adopted hy the Coin't. In the < ase of .VWo (n,(l

(imimi v. HiA* the Court held that they had no juiisdiction

to review the judgement of the niagi-t rate given when acting

in his capacity as special administrator under martial law,

even though the records show d tli.it the proceedings took
place in tlie Martial Law Court and Magistrates Court, it

IT ?

;!«
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nppoarinft that they in tact took plaro in the administration
oi martial law.

Fn the case of Kimher v. Coioniat novernmeni} which was
a claim for the vahio of a horso wliich had boon commandeered
hy a trooper under orders for use against the natives the
Court examined elaborately the (luesii,,,) whetiier tl-e act
took place under martial law or not, and coming,' to the
conclusion that it did, they held that thoy had no jurisdiction
to interfere, hut it may he noted that the Court was clearly of
opmion that it had a full rit,'ht to inquire into the circum-
stances and to decide whether or not tlie case was one wiiich
tell within the catef^orv.

In the case of rihn,'ko ^ tlie Court was invited to examine
into the circumstances in which that native chief was being
detained in the Central Jail at Pietermaritzburg. In that
case It was allege.! that about July 30. H»(t(5, when Xatal was
not ,n a state of war. though martial law still existed
I'llonko was tried before a court-martial at Pietermaritzburg
found guilty of sedition and public violence, and since then
had been detained in jail. The Commandant of Militia put
in an affidavit which stated that his trial and detention were
done under nuirtial law and were not justiciable by the
('ourt. This view was accepted by Beaumont J.,' who
thought that during the existence of martial law the Court
was not at lil)erty to inquire into the que.stion whether at
the time when the act complained of was committed there
was existing such a .state of war or rebellion as to justify
the exerci.se of the arbitrary powers of martial law in a place
admittedly within the areas covered by the Proclamation
and after the outbreak of hostilities, though he appeared to
think that the Court was entitled to .satisfy it.self, as hadbwn done in the ease of Kimhn: that the act complained .>f
was done by virtue of martial law and under the authority
of those in whom tlie power of martial law was vested On
the other hand. Dove Wilson J., after quoting the affidavit
said that he was not .satisfied that a mere stntement that
martial law was in existence, atid that an act done under the

'(li"Mi)2(IX.L. H.;i24. MI'««l):2.1X.I.. K.oiiT.
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authority ,.f ll.af martial law was nooessarv. was suttino.it
lo oust tlu> jurisdiction of tho Court to in(,uiro into ll„.
propriety of tho act. Al the same time, looking to the fact
that the situation in the ("olonv was in thi^ ,.yes of the
Executive .so serious that martial law was still in force he
was not prepared t„ dispose of th.- applicati<,n without
giving the resp.Muh.nts an opporlunitv of filing a further
alhdavit stating the grounds ,>„ which the necessity arose..
^\ ith this view Rroome J. concurred.
As a nuitter of tact, no further steps were taken in the

matter, as the Indemnity Act rect-ived the r<.val assent and
it was not thought necessary to deal with the'matter furth.-r
in the Courts of the Colony.
On the other hand, attempts were made in England to

obtain an adjudication of the Privy C.mncil .m the question
In the first ,,Iace it was s(,ught to l.ring an ap,.eal from the
decision of the Court Martial in Xatal „n the ,,ue.stion
l)ut, as has been seen above, the Privv Council rejected
the attempt ' on the express ground that the huh-mnitv A.f
wa.s l.inding upon the Court, and that therefore it wa.squite
impossible for ai.. letion to be taken bv the ( olonial (Jovern-
ment m the matter. It is clear from the judgement that
the F'rivy Council were not j)repared to denv that it was
open to the Court to examine the question whether or not
a state of war was actually existing, and the remark of Lord
Halsbury shows clearly that the decision in the case of
Mara,,'^-' mu.st not be deemed to assert that the mere state-
ment that war is raging is sufficient to oust the jurisdicti.>n
ot the Court. It might he noted too that a line of annimenl
which might have been ad..pted does not seem to have been
urged: the Indemnity Act provided that the sentences
should be confirmed and prisoners still detained treated as
though they were (l(>tained under ordinarv sentences of the
<'ivil Courts. It might have been contendi'd that bv making/
tho sentences equivalent t,» those of the civil Courts a riglu
«'t appeal from such sentences was brought into exislcn.'c
ImH If IS very improbable that such a contention would have

'
I
I!«'T1A. (•...(: .l.„v,.. pp -.-,.
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rercivod favourable onn>ii(loration by the Court. A further
attempt was made to bring an appeal from the decision
of the Supreme Court of Natal cited above, and the Privy
Council naturally held that the Act of Indemnity was
conclusive, and to mark their disaj)proval of bringing the
case again in this form condemned the a])pellant to pay
the costs of the Attorney-General of Xatal.^ From these
oases it appears, therefore, fairly certain that the civil Courts
still retain power to inciuire whether war is raging, but that
if they find war is raging they must not exercise their juris-

diction in any matter where the existence of war is urged as
a reason for barring their action. This of course leaves them
free to take whatever action is necessary when the war is

over, and the consciousness of this state of affairs evidently
weighed with tlio Government of Xatal in declining to
withdraw martial law until after the TndeniTiity Act had
received the royal assent. It cannot be said that the situa-

tion is very .satisfactory, and it may be added that no case
has yet disposed of the clear difficulty that a Governor or
other officer who takes steps under martial law may bo tried

in England either under the statutes of 1G99 and 1802. or
under the Offences AgainM the Person Act, 1861, s. 9 of

which renders justiciable in the United Kingdom offences
of murder or man.slaughter wherever committed by a British

subject. Fortunately, it .eems clear that this enactment does
not give power to demand action under the Fugitive Offen-
ders Act, 1881, but it is clear also that an act of indemnity
could not be pleaded in bar of an Imperial statute, and there
is some force in the protest that was made by the Kew Zealand
Ministry and Governor in 1869, that the position of a
Governor acting on the advice of his responsible ministers
in such a case would be unsatisfactory and abnormal.-

' [1H071 X. V. 4til.

» Sec Pari, /'a;,., }]. ('. .-^o;, I8()i», j,. 4U0 :
('. S:?. pp. .3.3. 101. Tli..-

IniiJtTiul Coverniucnf di.sposcd of tlic mattcrwuiuiwliat lightly by thinking

that Ihc case of Eyre showed that an indemnity aet barred action in

Kngland, But that applied only to civil liability, not tooriminal liability,

and Eyrt^'s law costs were very heavy, and had to be defrayed by a

1 oiuuiitter of supporters.
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CHAPTER VI

THE GOVERNOR AS AX IMPERIAL OFFICER

§ 1. The Oov'-'nor'.s Duty under Emperial Instructioxs

The Governor, bosides acting according to law, lias to act
according to the instructions of the Secrcta.y of Stato. He
is called upon to do so by the instruments which create his
oflfico and appoint him Governor,' and ho obeys the Secretary
of State as the mouthpiece of the Crown. It is no longer the
])ractico to issue all instructions in the name of the Crown,
as was onco the custom, and the royal name is reserved for the
mo.st important formal instruments, but the instruct ion of the
Secretary of State is is,sued for the Crown, and is as binding
as though conveyed in a formal instrument. It has indeed
been argued in (,'anada that the prerogative cannot bo
exercised by anything less than a formal instr-'-nent ;

-

this was done with reference to the question of the validity
of legislation as to ' ho appointment in the ( 'anadian provinces
of Queen's Counsel, but it is impossible to accept that view
as so expres,sed. The formal intimation is sometimes moro
suitable than the informal, but in the absence of law to the
contrary' the intimation of the royal pleasure under the hand
of the Secretary of State is sufficient.

Now these instructions may in many cases place the
Governor in oi)positi()n to the Ministry of the day, and. a.s

a matter of fact, historically there have been many ca.ses

in which this divergence has aj)pearcd. 'i'lie instructions
have always been based on some broad Imperial interest

which was suppo.sed to require their maintenance, and there-
fore wherever the fJovernor has obeyed them and dithered

from hia ministers they have really rested upon Imperial

' Sfee.g. CumniimvuMlili I^'ttcr.s I'al.'iit. rl.iiis.' i; (idViTnur-OcntTiil's
Ciimmission, elausc ii.

* /.Ki.'/V V. Kilchie, 3 S. V. R. .'.7.-).

'ii *
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^'rounds, in the sense tliat lliey rested on grounds which llie

Imperial (Jovornnient believed it was their duty in tho

interest of the whole* Emj)ire to maintain. Thus, as will he
seen later, for years they thought that it was right tluit all

])ardons in tho case of criminals should be given on tho
deliberate judgement of the Governor, advisedly insi.sting

upon this rule in the case of local matters as well as Imperial.

Or, us will also be seen later, they insisted on (Jovernors

reserving currency Bills. divorce Bills, and Bills for differential

duties along with Bills more clearly of Imperial interest in

tho narrower sense of the term in which are included onlv
matters which affect the Empire independently of the

l)articular part concerned, such as matters affecting tho

control of the Imperial troops 'n the ("olimies and acts

prejudicing ))ersons in other pari.~ of the Empire, or British

ship))ing. The whole j)rocess of self-government has con-

sisted in a develo])mcnt of the conception of the narrower
sense of Imperial interest, and in the recognition of the fact

that the government of a ("ohiny in its internal affairs is

normally not a matter with which the Im})erial Government
can or should interfere : it may be said in a wider sense that

the good or the bad government of a Colony is a matter of

inten.se importance to tho Enij)ire. but it is (,f more impor-
tance to tho Colony, and the Colony must be left to decide

whether or not it approves its system. The principle is

a sound and very wi.so one ; the various parts of the Empire
must develop internally on their own lines ; there must be no
effort at a uniformity oven if that uniformity is much better

in theory than tho diversity which independence always
})roduces. '{'he real life of the Empire might well fail entirely

to survive artificial uniformity, for the Em])ire is an organism
in which tho development of tho whole is de})ondent on the

free growth of the several ])arts.

Of this new sense of Imperial interest there is no trace at

all in the old-fashioned letters patent and instructions of

tho Capo and of Newfoundland. But save in such cases

tho ])rorogativo of morcy is to bo o.\ercise«l subject to minis-

terial advice according to tho letters patent issued for the

^
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Au.stralian Stato. Xt-w Zt'aland. tlio Communwi'alth. ami
Canada. In the ia>c of tlu- Transvaal, the Orango liivcr

Colony, and Natal, there is silence as to Imperial interest.*,

and this is followed hy the case (tf the I'nion ot Soiitli Africa.

for in all these cases a more anticnie model thai of tin- Cajie

—is followed, which throws upon the (iovernnr in every
capital case the duty of deciding on his own dehherati^

judpement what course to take. In the ca.>e ot Natal the

(Governor was given with regard to his acts as Supreme Chief

a free hand after communicating his views to the .Mitiistrv

and endeavouring to secure their co-operation, and in tiic

ease of the Transvaal and the Orange Hiver Colony it was
arranged in the letters patent constituting the representative

Legislature and res])onsil)le goverinnent tiiat the Covernor
as opposed to the (Jovernor in Council sliould e.xcrcise tiio

functions of supreme ()r jmramount chief. In Itotii case>

the control of the natives was deenu-d an Imperial interest . not

on the ground of any special duty of the Imperial Covern-
ment to secure the good goverinnent of tiie natives in these

Colonies, hut because the Imperial (ioverimient is responsihle

for the rest of British South Africa, and unrest among any
set of the natives communicates itself at once to tiH> others,

a fact fully appreciated by the Transvaal and Orange Hiver
Colonies when during the Xatal native rebellion they sent

men to the assistance of the Colony, and a consideration

which weighed very heavily with those who agreed to unite

the Colonies of South Africa. The matters in which the

Oovernor is required to reserve Bills are now all matters
which can fairly l)e .said to have Imperial interest in the

narrower sense : they concern divorce, whicii 'las Im|)erial

bearings as a (juestion of private international lau : any
j)resent to the CJovernor himself which is due to the Imperial

(Jovernment's ccmtiol over the JJovcrnor; ctn'rency and
differential duties: any law containing provisions inc(»nsistent

with treaties; any law interfering with the discipline and
control of the Imperial troops where there are detachments
still situated in thet^'olonies.and any extraordinary law alTect-

ing the prerogative, the .shipping of the Kmpire. or the riglits

•[
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and properties of persons not residing in the Colony. But
what is more important still is the fact that all theso provi-

sions may he read as only applying in the cases where they
Mihstantially affect the classes of sul»jects mentioncKl in

their Imperial aspect as affecting j»eople an<I places outside

the Colony in (piestion. You can legislate as you Ihiniv

tit for yourselves, tie Imperial (ioveriunent in effect says,

l)ut you must not without some check such as reservation

legislate for us.

It will he seen that in .some cases in executive acts of the

ordinary kind, in more in regard to the i)rerogative of mercy,
and in quite a inim])er as regards (he reservation of Bills, (lie

CJovernor has no option but to obey his in.structions unless

he desires to be faithle.-is in his duty to the Imperial (iovern-

nient. The peculiar nature of his position in these cases is

reflected in the fact that the (Jovernor is entitled under the
Colonial regulations to receive, and, what is more important,
does receive in each ca.-^e ere he assents to an Act an assuranco
from his law officer, given as such, that the Bill is one which
he can properly as.><ent to on legal grounds, and, where there
are any instructions .specifying the clas.^es of Bills to bo
reserved, he adds that there are no provisions in the instruc-

tions which retpiire reservation. The advice is not given
Ijy the Premier as Premier, even if he happens, as has been
tlie case,' to hold the position of Attorney-tieneral as well ;

it is given as that of the legal adviser of the (lovernor, as

the Crown law officer, as the Commonwealth j)hrase is, anil

in no other capacity, and in those cases where the Minist( •

of Justice is also Attorney-Ceneral he expressly gives the
oj)inion as Attorney-CJeneral.*

It will be convenient to consider later on the cases in which
Imperial interference has been employed in the past and
will be used in the future, but the question here arises of

' ('. g. in New South Wales during Mr. Wndo's Ministry. l!)()7-l(t.

• V. p. in Nowfoundlnnd. .So in New Zenland tiic Attorney-General, imt

the .Minister of Justice, certities. In Canadd, for some unknown reason,
no eertitieato is given, {lerliaps iK-eause there are no classes of ( anadian IJiil -

which must legally l)e reserved, bill that applies to New Zealand also.

{:''^^a
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Uie position of tiu- Ministry and the Governor wluii a
(lovi'rnor, in ol»c(iicn<c> to his instructions '.,r what lie

conceives to be his instructions, refuses to accept niinisteiial

advice. In one point tl\c matter i^ heinjj >inipliticcl : it i^

no h)nger necessary, as it was iven until comparatively lati^

in the last century, for a (Jovernor to act on what he deems
lo he lmj)erial grounds without knowing whether or u'll tlwi

matter which his ministers intend to do is really ono con-
sidered hy the Jm|)erial(;overnment a case for xrious action.

In the early days of responsible government, whendi>patcheN
took two months t(. reach Australia, and then^ was no
telegraph, t lie (Governor held an awkward position ;

' he might
either neglect Imperial interests, in which ca>e he would
probably be recalled, or he might tight with ministers and
make the ])lace very uncomfortable for hiniself by the process

of setting up an lm|)erial interest in which the Imperial
Ciovernmcnt did not hap])en to be interested. On '.he othci

hand, if the difficulties are lightened by bringing the pro-

tagonists, the Domini(ui and the imperial (io\' r'i:..t iits.

together, there is also the disadvantage that a convenient
buffer for either party has disai>peared : the Imjteiiid

tJovernment could in the old days dispose of the matter by
intimating that the Governor had been too zealous, while
Ihe Dominion (Jovernment could assert that they had not

objected to the substance but to the tone of the Governor's
communications to the Ministry.

This ipiestion of the relations of tlie Ministry and the

(iovernor is full of constitutional difKculty, but it may b(!

hoj)ed that care will solve it adetpiately : there is one thing
in favour of a .satisfactory solution, that it is being realized

as a serious question, and that the disappearance of the

( olonial (Jovernments in South Africa leaves the question
of the relations of the Mother Country and the Dominions
to be dealt with by more responsible and prudent heads than
can be produced by minor Golonies governed by men with

' The history of Sir (Ji'oige Cicy in .Smlh .\fiic,i l.cfoic ics|)oii>il.l<'

Cnvirnmi-nl, and in Niw Zealand IkIoic and afur rcsiion^iblc guvcrnmiiil.
is instiuitive.
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little oxpoiiiMuo of affairs or political prudeiuc. .Moreover,
on the other liuiid. there is riUKli less danp>r of «neu th«^

appearanee of interfereiue from home when the l)oinini(»n
addressed is not a minor Colony hut a (.'real self-governinp
entity of the extent of a continent in itself.

'I'here is. however. o!ie thing dear, that if the principle of
full minisH-riai responsibility is enforced the present con-
stitution of the Kmpire must he al.andoned. it is at present
still thecase that there is one unity. tho Imperial (Jovernmenl,
which ,s|)eaks for the Kmpire as a whole and which, in the
last resort, must he oheyed if it seems to it neces.sary to
demand ohedience. If it is open to a Dominion (Joverimicnt
to reply to a re(|uest for redress to a foreign state with the
answer that the Ministry will not accord it, hut will resign,
and that no other Ministry will take office, there is at «»nce an
end of the unity of the Kmpire. for the only alternatives
hefore the Kmpire in the long run are either to acknowledge
some common head or to di.s,solve into fragments which,
however united, nuist cease to he one nation. Of course,
strictly speaking, the Imperial Parliament might revoke the
grant of self-government, hut this is (,uite out of the cpiestion :

in the height of the Boer war. when the petition was strongly
supported, even in the Colony, that the con.stitution of the
Cape should he suspended, the Imperial (Joverimienl would
not act. i)ut allowed matters to remain in .statu qm} nor has
.Newfoundland, even in the financial crisis of 1894. heen
deprived of its constitutional independence.

-

On the other hand, if it is the duty of a Dominion not to
adopt the policy of a California and defy Imperial obligations,
it is n() les,s the duty of the Imperial (Jovernment to see that
no action of its shall, if it can be helped, run counter to the
interestsof a Dcmiinion; nor in truthcanthe ImperiaHJovern-
mcnt ho fairly charged with lack of aj)preciation of this view.
There is therefore every reason to hope that the matter will

' S,.,. I'nrl. /'„,,., CI. H0-.>. In Xiw Zealand during the native «ar ,.f

IS(.-.' ,(» s,,„nulir rciucsls svcrv made l>y individuals and ImkIj.s in llu-
<'.-lMny tor i|„. ivv.Hati.m ..f Colcmia! M.|f-f;,,vemMuni. but n..turallv in
^'""- ' •"*'•' /'"'/. /'"/'.. II. C. KM, |,s!j,j: c, 7(iS(i.'
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ro.olvo itsolf ,,r.ulnally .s ,|,o ,mow,|, ,>f power of tl,.Do,n.„,ons rond.-rs then, I.s. lial.lo ,.. th. .loLts .,f .o k^

t::^j^ 'V- "r
*'"""'' ^•^^'"'"^ '• ^'»'--

'^

'"' rod of pKKl an.Mny In,- ,1... fnUn, of ,1... Rmpir,.
^"'«f'»;»iof!ov.>mn,onf.,f('a„n.hi„ar..aso„,.,l,m.m..raM-
um ra.sod and .lisn...d ,1,..,„..,,,,. ,,,,,nu>MlH. l:^^^^

nan....H.,..,r

uh.ch„asofTe<.tivowas„ot„„j„stifi,.d.=!
<'lca.Iv. if a ,o„„trvs to he poyornod tlu- (Jovernn.ent nn.s, hav. i„ ,l„.ir ]uuuU

t .0 ontrol of tisc-al matters, and tl. ,V>,..nial Offi . i" ,Hanns for .tself. in all Crown ("olonies in wl.i..h it ,.„,,„power over the final financial arran.en.ents of ,1„, („,;„;
.o;vever ready and willin, it n.ay he ... .....sent to ti;olony exer<-,sn,g full legislative power in other regards:.
In \Hr. there was a disp„t,^ in Tasmania as to a pardon
J.ven Uy t e (iovernor on the advi.e of his ...inis .::^ tLo nsa Hunt, and the Ministry were defeated on the ..u.stion

the.r a.lvee n. hoth Houses of the Parlian.ent. hut thev<M not res,,n .,e<ause they hold that this was not a matter
-" winch the tinal responsibility ..sted with them, sohoy d.d not regard the votes as reallv being censures o

•ood Hope raised .senous diftic.ulties. fn that vear the 'apoas m great trouble with two Kaffir wars o. hand, and le.overnor w.shed in his eapa.ity of High Comnn-ssioner tooncert operations betw.-en tlu- two forces, the Imperialtroops on the , .no hand and the Colonial tor.-s on I

•.'her. But h,s .Ministry, u ho were an.xious to avoid hnperialN- a .la,,:uu>,. vi.-w i„ r,„.„/,„„ .|,„„„/ /,,,.,,, .

""•n. a^ains, British C.lumbi.n i.^isl.,,-,,,; „, Isi.s ,.,,,4

"""""'""^''"

" I'ml. I'„p„ H. C. 4110. |s(i4.

^

S.H. tf... .as,, of .la.nai.a. I'wI. /'„/,..(•. .,147. «t4I-.> <u\\\ f. |>-,
lasiiia.iia Lfijishlin Cmnuil Jo,n„nU. U'H \, - r ,.!,!

•
.! "n .

IS.K>< Sii- T \r II •
I

-'.'-'. .M -. .». aiKl ..t). IJiir III
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control, n-f.isocl to. (.11.. .ft uwx^nrr^. and in^lmd a|.|">ii<t«'«>

„ moinlKT <.f tho Covfinnu'iit t.. Ink.' tnll and s<,lo .liar^'c

of thf war, wl.il.- tl.cv uuulv a|.|M.ii»tinonts and cam.xl out

thf control ot the tones indrp. nd.Mitly of tl... (iov.-rnor ;

thf Covcrnor at last .l.Muk'd to disinis> ih.'n. from otli. c,

whirl, !..> <lid on iM.l.r.iaiv 2. 1H7H, and his action was u,.h.-l.

|,V the fa.l that th.' n-u .Ministry under .Mr. Spnuii sustanied

an atta.k on tho (iovernor in the no,.>.- of As>en.l.ly. and

were s„eeesstul hv a sul>stantial n.ajority. after whi.h

matters proceeded sni.H.thly.' U will he seen here that tho

fJovernor elearlv acted, as the Secretary of State sn>;nested

in ap|)rovinn his action, as an Imperial olhcer. the Mi^di

Commissioner for South Africa, .-ntrusted with the duty ol

eonsiderinn the nnitter from the point of view ot the wlu.le

of the co.n.trv. ami the Ministry should, in the opnnon of the

Secretary of State, in view of this fact have he.-n prepared

to vicldto his jml^ement in the matter. In this case the

ditlieultv was disposed .>f. but n..t very satisfactorily, hy

tho fact that the matter resulted like a disnnssal on mere

internal >;rounds, the CJovernor findinj; new ministers to

support his action : hut the fact seems to he clear that

the Molteno Ministry acted umvisdy : if they thoufiht that

the ImpiMial officer was uoin^ t..o far their ri^dvt and duty

was to appeal to the Imperial (iovermnent against Inm. not

to take the unwo responsibility of c.mipelling the (;overm>r

to dismiss them from oflice at a time when tho action might

have been fraught nith the gravest dangers to the State.

In 1H80 Mr. Todd ^ thus laid down the constitutional

doctrine in tho case :

" In all such cases the res,,<.nsibility

of t lie loca. ministers to the local Parliament would naturally

bo limited. They would be responsible for the advice they

gave, but could \K)t strictly bo held accountable for their

advice not having prevailed,' and he i)rocce(h-d to nuote

the following definition of the situation from a dispatch '

' /',„/. /M/,,. C. -'uTit. -Jluo (f. Molt.n... .v» '"/'" .l/"/A«...ii.:t(H(-»Hl.

- ParUaminlitni dnrniimml in llir linli-^h ( ,l:,ii'<.' p. "''.tu.

' S.-.. Canii.la >'. -. P<n>- •'<""• ''^'"-
'
"'• I' ^-- ^'" ''"' ''"

' ''"

C. I-J4S. 1). 7.
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from l...i(l ('aniarv..ii. ilc.iliii^' willi ih,- tlwn n-nal (livi-i.m
of rosponsihiliiy in tlu> ('x«'i<is«. nf llu- |.r.-n.jf,itiv.> ot mm y
»><'t\v('.-n tilt' (Jovciiicr and flM< Ministiv : It it 1... th,. ii^,|it

and d\ity of tin- (lovrmor f.. n,\ in any i a>.- (unirary to
tlu-advicf of his ministi-r-.. tlu-y caiuio) Im< held tv<pon.sil)|c fur
lii><acti<.n. and should not iVol t'uin-clv.-. jnsti(i,.d on acc.nuit
of it in rctirinir from the admini^^tration of piil.lir atTair-.

"

Thn posit ion was adopted ill fiillhy tho I'.allanccCovernm.nt
in Xrw Zealand in |s(n>. when they were involved in a dis-
piit(* with the (Joveiiior as to the a<lditi(.n ot mem .eis t<»

the T.ej;islative Council and when he icfuxd to add "u*
nnmher asked for, heiny under the impression that it was
his duty as an Imperial officer to maintain the constitutional
halanceof the Houses contrary to ministerial advice, a view
whicli it is fair to >ay it wascpiite natural, if erroneous, forthe
(iovernor to take on the papers before him. He therefore
declined to appoint the? twelve memhers they asked f(.r to
redress the ha lance of del.atinj.'powir in t Ik- Tpper H<. use. not
toswaitij) it, and offered nine, a concession which they refused
toaecopt. They would not. however, resign their offices de-
spite the refusal, as the (Jovei nor wanted them toflo. so that
the matter miirht have het-n decided liy a reference to the
constituencies, hut leferred home to the Secretary of Stale,
who in a dispatch of September 2(i, Isn2. the anniversary of
which is now made the Dominioi' Day of the Dominion.
pra( tically told the fJovernor to accejjt ministerial advice
wherever the interests of the Imperial (Jovernment wt-re not
concerned.'

In the ca.s(^ of Xatal in 1!Mm; a -crious ditfereiue of
jtrocedure recurred,- On .March I's, IKoti. the (icn nior
telegraphed that a court martial had ordered the o.\»'cution
ot twelve natives out of twenty-four for the murder of certain
police offiicrs. The prrK'eedings of the Court had been care-
liilly reviewed by th(> (Jr.vernor in Council, and being in
order and no injustice conimitted. he had accepted tlie

unanimous advice of his ministers to carry the sentence into
f'ffwt. Ill a reply by telegraph on .March I's. Jie Sinretary

' f'"-^ ''"r !l ' V.'-i. l^;.:; l. ,,. is. = //,/./., (ii. -!iO.^

U-'
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of Stot«' said (hat continueHl (^xociitionH under niurtial law

were exciting ntrong opposition, and as tho Imperial (iovcrn-

ment were rotainin^r trrntps in the Colony and woidd have

to naiution an^ ae( of iiidemnitv. it was frteally to he pro-

fcrnfl that tho natives shouhl he tried l)y u eivil Court. Ho
added :

'
I nuist ini|)re'*H upon you necessity of utmost

unifiuii in th<i matter, and you should suspend executii-nH

imtil I have had opjiort unity of eonsidcrinj; your further

ohservu ions " The answer to this telpj{ram wa.s a messago

from the A^'ent-Ceneral that the Ministry ha<l resi^rned. and

the Sfcretnry of State tele^'rapiied to tho Governor to ask

for full information as to the cireumstanees of the ease. This

was supplied hy a teh>jrrain of .>[nreh lM»' and hy a rej)ly of

March ;{()- th(> inc ident closed. The suhstantial |)art of tho

eorn^pondeiue may in quoted helow :

'Trial t)f tho prisoners took place in acci>r<laiHi> with
Colonial Otfieo Cireular 2(lth January. ls(i7." for the principal

act which led to pro' '.imation of martial law. Ac( u.sed were
represented hy counsel and were allowed to call witnes>es.

Attornoy-CJeneral jjave it as his opinion that tho circum-
Htances fully justified trial by Court Martial, that the pro-

ceedings were in order, and that tho accused had had fair

trial. Kvidoneo was conclusive against condemned men.
I went most earefully into it and prepared preci.i of tho
evidence against oa<'h individual prisotier for information of

Executive Council.

On reecij)t of your telegram of yesterday's datt/, I requested
Prime .Minister to be good enough to ordor suspension of

executions whiih had been fixed for to-morrow ponding
further instructions from your Lordship. He replied that ho
regretted that he could not authorize suspension of execu-
tions which had been confirmed after fu.. and deliberate lon-
sideration. I discussed matter with him and ex])lained that

this decision woidd oblige mo, as (Jovernor of the Colony,
to exercise prerogative; of the Crown under the Letter>

Patent and to cancel death warrant which I had -igned.

Ho (juite recognized this but said that as a most iinportant

Constitutional question was involved ho would feel obliged

' Pari. I'll/,., Cd. 2!M).-.. p. 28. ' ll.icl.. p. 2!>.

" St'L' Appendix No. I of Cd. '2'M'>. This ciicular u,)."; iin oiilt'iiiuf ct lli.
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it I woiilti liivi! Iiiiii wrillcii iii^iiiK li<.j:>. Tliis | .iuj, (ipuii
\vhi<li hi) wioto iiio tollouiii;,' .Mimilc :'

n.,j,„i : U V.iiir K\..||,n.y li.is \U.,huU, „ ,„,,, s,,iv lo ^iv,. niMruc
Ili.flH to -^HH-iul <x.'.i.lt.,ris uhhli w.ir .orKiriiio.! l/y tho Exr.iitixo
( ..UIK ll itld ,.|.|,..M.|.(l to Im. r.imr.l mil ntl Kll.l.lV l|l-\r, I f.rl lll.ll ll .,
Mn|M..Ml,lr fo, III.' I

. .M.llil.ur III ,,|||., ,,, I 'l 1111. Mil.l.t. I , ull.l I iM.g ,,,
i.'ii.l.i- my iv„Ki.,iii<.ii. .\fv .•„||,..,n,„.« ,,r.- iin„iim>M,s ,n sii, t,.m ,,„.
Ill wlial uii.l.i- th.. priMriil .•ii.iiiii-.l,m..H,,|,|„.;,|, I,. 111. Ill a iilD^t iiu|M,ilanl
< onAtltutli.llal (|iii'^liii|i.' Kii'h.

As y.Hir L(ir(J>lii|i lia-^ mily dinricl nu- l<» -ii^jn-nd t \v< n-
tioiis ill tmlt'i to li;iv.' my Imllici oliMivation-- I iviAud l^,
I'riinc Miiiisior as toUows :--

It'U"'^ -It in uith 111,. «iVMt..,| r,^„\ IJial I Imv.. i,.,,.iv,.d al,..v..
Minuf I s|,.,ul,l t.-, I mu.li „t,|ii;..a if ,„.„ ,„II...,i;,m., Mri.l voiirHolt ujjl
r.^tam "lll.r wIuIhI I „iii making fiiitlin .,,,1111111111 ,iii,,t, to tin 'S'livlarv of
,'^tatr lor the Col. mil's.' /,'»,/,.

'I'o this lie lm> replied as tuHows ;—
l{>;/i„s .' I liav,' no «i.|, I,, ,..,us,' \o,ir Kx,., •

...v in.'.mv.ni.nr, ,,ii,|.
with my n.ll.'aKu.'s, uil| ,,'tain ollic' «liil,t fmti 'mmnni.'aii„n i^ l.-ini:
liu.l,. I., th.' .S,.,r.'taiy of Mat.' f.,r tli,' < ojoni. ,|,| ,,„i„, ,„„ „, j,,mv opinion niattrr as alV., ti.i« nativ.' |..,|,.ilati.,i, . i,„,.i „m,.,„ | ,niM,
III.'!-.' will Im' ,1., ,1,'lay in r. .'.'iviinr nply to y.nii . ..nimiiniiali,.ii; /;„,/«,

I iriist tliat with tiic additional tacts .ontaiiicd in thi- trk-
^!nim your Lordship will sco your wav to withdraw ol.j.-, ti,„,
I am afraid that very iiitfiiso fecliiV' will he (-x.-itcd in tl„,

< uloiiy hy mv having sii>pendfd cxeeiitioii.- .\h < alli m.'

'I'lu- reply was :
—

Vour telejiram 2!lth .March. \o. I. oivin^; lull iiitoriiialion
as to tlie iinK'cdiire and cir(iiii)>taii.o ot trial and tho
omuioi ot the Attoniey-tJeneial thereupon, ami your own
caretul examination ot the whole case and of the' evidem.,
apun.st each indiviilual prisoner, and tlu» eon, lii>ivo mannerm which tii(* mdividiial guilt of each i)risoner was t-tahli.shed,
HI which 1 <louiii not any mitigating rircumstan.es which'
imght ditTerentiato their guilt ueie i ..iisidercl. ha~ received
careful coii.-ideiation of His .Majesty's ( iovernnieni.

His M.ijesty's CJovernment have at no time had the
nitenti.)!! to interfere with action of the Ke.sponsihle (Jovern-
iiieiit of Xatal or to control (o.veriior in e.xer. is(! of preroga-
tive. But your .Ministers will. I feel sine, i., ,»gnizo th;i'
all tho ( iicumstaiices now existing, and in "view
liiesenee of British troops in fh(> ( 'oloiiv. His .\I,,

'iovornnient are entitled, and were in diit v bouiifl. '

lull and preciM' informatii^ii in refereiu e to t hov >,

iau eases in regard tu which an A. I of ludujiun

V]
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ultimiilcly l(» ho assented to l)y llic Ciowii. In tlic li^lit ol

(lie iiif'iiiiiiatidn now tiiiiiislwd His Majcstys (Jovcinnu'iil

r(HOf;iii/(^ that tlu^ dccisioii ot this fiiave aialliM- rests in tlie

lian(N of your Ministers and yonrselt.

TIk* manner in wliieh yon iiave placed tlie various asjunts
oi this (inestion before your Ministers from tho Kitii Alarch
onwards lias my approval : hut I rej^ret tiiat you did not
keep me informed hy te!e>,'raph of the st(>|)s you were taking,
or that the telejiram announcing tlu^ innninent execution
«)f these twelve men did not contain I lie detailed information
which has now heen given in reply to my telegiam of th(»

2Sth. it was this lack of information whicli neces>itated
my telegram.— Ki.(UN.

In a dispatch of April 1!» ' the Secretary of State corrected

t he error ••om 111 it ted hy lhe(iovernor in treating the matter as

falling under the royal instructionsas to pardon. He wrote:—
r observe that in your telegram. Xo. 2. of loth April, you

speak of the K.xicutivc Council having advised you to exercise
' the |»rerogative of mercy '. It seem., riouhtfnl whether this

|)hiase can propiMiy he ajiplied in cases of sepicnees hy
courts martial under martial law. and I anidispo-. to think
that it would lie more correct to say that the Kxecutive
<'ouncil had advised you not to confirm IhcdiNith sentences.

Similarly, in your minute to Ministers of !7tl) March you
speak of death sentences (hy courts martial under martial
law) heing considered in Kxecutive Council " in accordance
with Royal Instructions'. It is clear, however, from the
(hsision of the .ludicial Committee of the I'rivy Council on
tiic 2nd of April - that such sentences cannot he regarded as

heing on t Ik; same footing as sentences ])ronouneed hy lawfully
estahlished Courts to which the Royal Instructions refer.

In making these remarks, I heg that you will not iinder-

stiind me as in the least degree ((uestioiiing the jiropriety of

your acting in c(mcurrence with your Ministers in matters
arising out of the present application of martial law.

Meanwhile tlu' (Jovernment of the Commonwealth ot

Australia telegrajihed to express the view that interference

even as to the prerogative of pardon with a .sclf-governiti;:

Colony would est a hi: .h a dangerous precedent with regard In

all the states of the Kmjiire. and appealed for a reconsideia-

r
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tioii ot tlio ic'si)lutit>n aiiivi-d at l>\ tlic lm|tt"iial (ioviMii-

iiKUit. Now Zwiluiui, with loss assiiiiiption of Mipoiior \ irtuo,

odiitoiitod itsolf witli asking; lor int'ormation. and said that

it felt siiro that no iiitorforoiico was iiitoiidod with tho powers

of a solf-jiovoniin^ Colony, hut that owiiiji to iiioagro anti

coiitlictiuf^ accounts it wished to i)e lelieved <)f anxiety.

The facts were l)riell\ tele^'iaphed out with an a>>urance

that there was no intention of interference. I)ut thai in view of

tho presence of IJritisli tnnipsthe imperial (iovornineiit were

entitled and in duty hound to ohtain full and precise informa-

tion as to these sentences. A discussion in I'arliamont also

took place on April 2. I»ut it caimot lie said to have added

much light to the case, the disputants all apparently not

realizing tli(^ exact jioints at issue. .\n otTort was made to

induce th(^ .ludicial Committee of the I'rivy Council to grant

U^avo to appeal in respect of these sent<>nces. lui'. it was

declined for the reasons givi'ii in the judgements of theCourt

on April 2. on which day the natives were e.veeuted.

The following is the judgement of tho Judicial Committeo :

Their Lovdshi])s thought it riglit to sit at tho earliest

nil iient to hoar an application which tl"y wore informed
concorned a matter of life or death. Having hoard it. their

Lordshi])s are unahlo to advise His Majoty to grant this

IVtifion. H is not an a])|)eal from a Court, hut in suhstance

from an act of the Kxoeutivo. Kvidently tho rosponsihio

(iov*Minnent of tin- Colony consider that a ^erious situation

exists, for Martial l..aw has l)oon proclaimed. 'I'lu' Courts

of .Justice in the Colony have not heeii ask<'d to interpose;

and, a|»art from (|uestions as to jurisdiction, any inti'ri>osition

of a judicial character directed with most imperfect know-
Icdize Itoth of tho danger that has threatened or may threaten

Natal, and of the facts which came hefore tho trihunal of

wai', woukl !•«• inconsistent with their l.,ordships" duties.

Their Lorilship^ will therefore humhly advi>e His .Majesty

to dismiss tho I'etitioii.

'I'he case was a veiv unsatisfactoiy one : tho (iovornor had

evidently not sui)plied a(le(|uato information for tho Secretary

of State to he alilo to decide whether tho case was one for

Imperial intervention or not. It coulil simply not ho said

on tin- e\ idoHco wiiich wa- then hefore the Secretary of Stale

.1 H >: <|
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tliat the natives were i>r wore not probal)ly guilty, and in timo
of apparently profound peace in Soutli Africa the execution
of twelve natives by a sentence of a court martial seemed
a strange step. The error of the Governor about the
prerogative of mercy vas a curious one, though none of his
nunisters evidently saw it. But it is liard to defend the
action of tjie Xatal (Jovernment, because they must have
recognized that the Imperial (Jovornment had a strong right
to intervene, if they thought Ht. since there were Imperial
forces in the Colony serving the important puipo.se of keeping
the Colony quiet, and available for any emergency if the
Colonial forces had suffered a .serious defeat. To re.sigu and
plunge the tiovernment of Xatal into the weakness of an
interregnum, or rather to leave the (Jovernor without any
effective Mini.stry, for there was no diance then of all
alternative .Ministry—was an acti(m which cannot be felt to
be other than ill-advised and precii)itate. and it throws doubt
on the arguments in favour of the granting of self-govern-
ment to the Colony in 1893. At the very least, they should
have communicated with the Imperial Government setting
out their views, and have waited for a replv l)eiore they pub-
lished to the world the dispute between tlie Governments.

In 1907 a different example occurred : in that year, in
view of the hopeless differences with the (;ovc^inmeiit of the
Cnited States regarding the rights of American fishermen in
the waters of Xewfoundland, it was agreed to submit the
questions at i.ssue to the arbitrament of the Hague Tribunal.
In the meantime a dhhIus vivendi was neces.sary. but the
loeal Government would not con.sent to it, and it was found
neces.sary to override the Government by an Order in Council
issueu mder an Act of i819. which was of course thirteen
years before the (Jovernmenf of Xewfoundland was forir.ally
constituted on a rei)rcsentative basis. TIu- action was strong
but necessary. It was received with great indignation in
the Colony, and his ojipiuients taunted tlie Premier and said
he should re,sign : but Sir Robert Bond maintained that
resignation was not the proper attit ude for a Colonial Govern-
ment, but submission so far as was ab.soluteIv inevitable,

ii
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under protest.' And it may l)e noted tliat wlieii in l!)us

tlio Imperial (Jovernment was at variance with tlie N'aial
Government, both on the question of the Indemnity Hill

and the payment of J)iimznlns salary, which the Xatal
tioverinnent had stopped hut whi( h the Imperial (iovern-
ment on legal adviie admitted them.-^elves lialde to pay. the
Xatal (Joverimient did not resign.

-

In eoimexion with the latter issue it may he interesting to
quote remark.s of Mr. Kvans. M.L.A. of Xatal. who wrote
as follows :— ^

If the Xatal (iovernment on the a«lvice of their law
otticers thought the salary .should have been susj)ended or
withdrawn, the first thing to do was to obtain the approval
of the Secretary of State. If, as was the case, the Secrc^tary
of State on the advice of hi.s law oHicers objected, t)ie Xatal
tJoveriunent .should have entered a dignified protest and
continued t.) pay it. Had thev done so the dignity of tlu^
Colfuiy would not have sutTered. and all this unrest and
recrmiination. making Xatal a by-wo-d among the Hriti.sh
people, would have been avoided. That we are regarded
us hopeles.sly m the wrong by the British |,eoplo is evident
by the fact that both parties in the House of ("cmimons,
tho.se usually regarded as our fiiends as well as those deemed
our critics, are at one. Karl Crewe and Mr. Lyttelton. Sir
(Jdbert Parker and Colonel Seelv. This is tlie first time
1 remember thi.s to have hapj)ei'ied. and sinelv it should
give us pause.

Xaturally di.sputes between the Colonial and Imperial
Govornment.s are grave and serious things, but the unity
of the Empire is more serious .Ktill. If there disappears
a power which has tlu^ theoretic and practical right, subject
to the duty of the fullest consultation, to conclude treaties

and to legi.slate and .so forth for the Empire at large, it will
be harder to recreate it if the growth of the power of tho
Dominions cau.ses them to ask for a Federal Government.

Sec Pari. I'ap., Vd. Ii7<i."> ; ('iiiiwJiiiii Ainnitil l{ii:iiii\ lt)07. pp. 'MH, .'):>!),

;ttM.

' .S't" /'«//. /V//,., Cd. tlit4, 4:t-_>s.

' Ptvl. Pai,.. Cd. 4328, p. 77. If. also Sir i.'. Dilke ill lluiiMnl, iSor. 1,

•.Xf. llJ-5.

t\¥
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'I'licrc iiir. ill iuiditinn to the diitii's wliicli tlm (iuvcriiur

liiisto |UMf(Hin iis the lu-ad of t lie Colonial (iovcMiiniciit, nuiiiy

wl\i(li \\v lias to do us a mandatory ot the Imperial Parlia-

ment. Thus, for example, he is empowered to grant certifi-

cates of re-admission to British naturalization, under s. 8 of

the Imperial Xntiinilizatlon Art. \s~n. Ajraiii. lie is given

a great variety of powers with regard to British shipping

hy ss. 84, 90. 2(1."). ;{(>(> of the Mctrhniil Shipiiin'j Art. iSiH.

He is also the authority for many acts under the FiKjitirt

()Jfen(ler.s Art. ISSI. and the Exti<i<litioii Art.s. lS7(Ms. 17)

ami 1873 (s. 1). His authcnity is re()uired if a prosecution

of foreigners is taken under the terms of the Territorial

Water.-i .1 luisdirtioii Art. 1S7,S. and lie is empowered to grant

various licences uii(h'r the I'nrijir /.<hni<l(r.s Piotertimt Art.'^.

1872 and IS7.'): he has duties under s>. .If. S'l, S»4. 131. 132

of the Aniii/ Art. 1 S8I . uiuh'r the t'oloninl ('oiirt-'< of Admiralty

Art. ISIUI (s. 9). and there are a good many other cases. In

all these instances there is no doubt that the Covernor can

legally act without the advice of ministers at all, and on the

theory of .Mr. Higinhotham he should so act, though that

authority (•onsidered that Mime of the powers vested in the

(Jovernor as regards merchant ship{)ing should really lie

transferred to the (iovernor acting under Colonial Acts. But

as a matter of fact and of |>ropriety, the (Jovernor will con-

sult his ministers in every case hefore acting. For exami)le.

it is on ministers that the real hurden should fall of deciding

whether or not a fugitivecriminal whosecxtradition is being

asked for should i)e handed over: no doubt the (Jovernor

must on imjicrial grounds retain a discretion, and the matter

can never be one where the .Ministry can constitutionally

sav that he must acc(>pt advice or resign, for he is not acting

in anv direct wav as head of the (iovernment : but .still it

would be a mistake to imagine that he should do such an act

without ministerial advice, inasnuich as he needs ntinisterial

a.ssistance if then- is ai. Uiing to lu^ done.

Eortunatelv there i.s admirable authontv tor this view of

;is

ii !
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lliciasd— tlic iiMxnifd pioiiutuKC'inciit of t lie l*iivy Comitil

ol tlio Dominion of ('ana<lii in a report wliidi it rcntlcrcd

as to tlio (iovornmont of Canada. wluTc \\n-\ cxpri'ssly alludo

to these nets as lieinj; cases in wliidi the (ioveinoi-(!eneial

would ask tlie advice of ministers.' .Moreover, in a case-

arising out of tile I'licijic IshiHitiis I'nitation Acts the

(;ov(Miior of Xcnv Zealand and the Secretary of State were

both agreed that the action of the (Jovernor in the matter

should he in harnuMiy witli the views of nnnisters and

through their agency.- and the (Joveri, .r of Victoria in I'.Mts

refused on ministerial advice a reipiest for a licence to recruit.^

In some cases the (iovernor is also invested with powers

over i>ther matters deliherately. in order t() preserve harmony

of action hetwccn his .Ministry and some deju'iidency. The

classical case is that of the* (iovernor of the Cajje. who from

IHTH to 1900 was High Commissioner for South Africa,

until the Boer War transferred the centre of gravity to the

Transvaal, and Lord .Milner as (iovernor of tlie Transvaal

and the Orange Kiver Colony became High Commissicmer

for South Africa. After the grant of responsihle government

to the Orange River Colony the (iovernor of the Transvaal

was High Commissioner. The High Commissioncrship is

now. since lOKt, associated with the (iovernor-(;enoralship

of the Union of South Africa. As High Commissioner the

(iovernor-Oeneral controls the Protectorates of Bechuana-

land'' and Swaziland^ and the Colony of Basutoland," and

is charged with i ' conduct of Colonial relations with foreign

possessions in S h Africa. There was from ls7!» to l,S8l a

' I'llll. I'll/i.. H. C. I'.M. IS'.MI, |i. •>. F(i[- all (Ully r:l>c> of .ictioll Hithdllt

advicf, cf. ll'in-^inJ. Sit. :'.. rclxwi. l!to-_>. 1!IH>.

' X.'W Zealand Pml. P„j,.. Is'.tl. .\. I. p. 7.

' So in minor niattors (c. g. leases ot Western I'aeilie islands, Ac.) Cover-

nor.s reeoive niiiiisteiial heli) and ail\iie, thoiiiili, strictly speaking', these

niuUers are not witliin the sphere of niinisteiial activity.

' Created in ISS."). organized in ISlll undcL Ordi'i in Coniuil. .\[ay it.

' Formerly a tpiasi-protectorate of the South .\fi ican Repul)lie j attached

to High ('i>mmissio. r l>y Order in Council. Dec cnilH'r I, H)0(i.

.\nne.ved in IStis. and att.telnd to Cape liy .\el Xo. \J of ISTI , di.--

auiRxed I'V Au .\o, :',i o| |.s.s:!

h%
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High (.•ominissi,„K«r for South-i-astcn. Afii.i,.aiKl toimnlvtl.e
(.ovt-rnorot Xatal was also a Special Comn.issio.ioi- for Zulu-
land, which was annexed in 1897 to the ( 'olony.' Aloreovor
in the early days of the Cape the (iovernor as Hijih Com-
nnssioner was invested with control over the Crown Colonies
which weregradually al)sorl.ed l.y the ( ape : Brit isj, KaHraria
(annexed in Istir.under Act Xo. W), Ciri(,ualand West (annexed
in 188(. under Act Xo. 39 of 1877), British Be.huanaland
(annexed m 1895 under Act Xo. 41 of is95),^ and minor
t»<mtories. In all these cases the High Commissioner was
expected to manage affairs on his own responsihilitv hut
to accommodate matters so far as possible to the" views
of lus ministers. This was not always ea.sy, and for a time
.Sir H. Rolunson had groat trouble in carrving on affairs,
and the Rev. J. Macken/,ie. who was for .some time in charge
«>t Bechuanaland. proj.osed that the p<.sts of (;„veriior
and High Commissioner should be .separated.'' The reasons
against this proposal were, however, then overwhelming
I hero was not sufficient work for a High Commissioner who
had no other duti.-s

; the protectorates were held in the
interests of the Cape and Xatal, and the adoj.tion of a
policy .,f .s,>paration w<.uld have been idle and u.seless the
real aim benig to secure the interests of the Col.mies.
Or- the other hand, annexation was not alwavs wise • for
example, Basutoland. after a premature annexation in 1871
and a rash attemjit at disarmament, had to be retransferred
to the direct Imperial control in 1884.*

' See Pari. Pap., C. H'H-l.

' Sec Part Pap.. C. V.n-Z. It was made a Cn.un C.L.ny i„ 1«h;^.
N-o Pari. Pap., C. .-,48S (1888).

r,,r sents ,1,.. ....ntrol „f „,, l.npe.ial (;,.v..rn,„,.nt .ner RluKlesia. .hi"
.. d,„.„,s ..,.ed t,v the (,.a,1or..d Company. In his funetion. „.s r^^^
T1Z!7y 7 '"^—.^PonHlbiH.y. hut in general harmony'vi
th. e„s of lus Government in the Union. Cf. the diseussion 'of theL ratoli outrage (luestion in February 1911.

''^"^F.'^'^'t^-



CHAPTER VI

r

THE CABfXET SYSTFM I\ THE DOMT\H)\s

li 1. Thk ('munkts of the Domisionv

The CaMnot system in tlio Colonies is < hicflv romarkal.lo
hecaviso oi its close reseinhlamo to the En^'li'sii model „„
which it is has<"(l. The conventions of tli(> Knglish constitu-
tion are followed in a manner which is almost eml)arrassin<;
in its closeness of imitation, and the nuniher of experiments
which have been tried is very small, and they have l)een
unimportant in actual result.

There is a certain difference in the nature of the Cabinet :

in England the Cabinet is a body scarcely known in formal
law. formed out of the Privy Council, and "besides the Cal)inet
a Covernment includes mi. listers who hav<' offices, and may
or may not i)e Priv_\ ( ..uinillors, but are not of the Cabinet.
The Privy Council itself is a body including ( "abinet members.
ex-Cabinet nieml)ers, ministers and ex-ministers, who have
been called to the board, and many other persons who have
been given the rank mainly as a c.mpliment, sucli as ani-
bas.sadors. prominent politicians, and distinguished men of
various kinds, including occasionally a man like the late
Profes.sor Max .Miiller. who was apj)ointed becau.se of his
great literarj- and social qualities.

To this body there is nothing in the Dominions preciselv
corresponding. In the first place, in many of the I)ominions
and States, and in the Canadian Provinces th i.!. ; simjdv
that the Cabinet is the Executive Council pu itui limple :

tliere may be members of that body wlio are ;...,ic closelv
in the confidence of the F'remier than the others, but that
is equally true of the Imperial Cabinet, and the only deter-
mining feature is whether or not tiiey are invited to the
formal meetings of the body, and in both cases the whole
( 'abinet meets for discu.ssion. It is the rule in Xewfovindland.
in the Provinces of Canada, in Xew South Wales, in South

i^!
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Australia, in WcMmi .Australia, aiul in giimislaiid. It also
was the rulo in the Transvaal, the Oranj;,. Hivor Colonv. and
Natal. Inalltliosoiasestlicrt'Wfre no (list iiict ions !)(•! ween tli«'

KxwMitivo Council and tlio Cal.inct. On llu' other hand, in
the Commonwi-alth of Australia, in Victoria, and in Tasmania
lhopra(tu('.asalsof„rin»"r!yintht"Ca,)('andn..winth»>rnioti.
IS d.tlVrcnt

: tlu- momlM.rs of th.- Kx.vutiv»« Council do not
resign ollicc as a normal rule, thou>;h thov can hv removed
It thou^d.t tit hy the (;overnor. and occasionallv this power
has heen o.xer.ised in repird to the fw(. states, and s., the
Council consists of momhers under summons and memhers
not under s.unmons.' Here, however, the analojiv to tii.-

Privy Council is incomplete, for the memhers of the Council
under summons alone attend the meetings of the Council,
and tliere is no parallel to the system in Kngland under which
any throe ('..uncillors may lu, called upon to make up
a (juorum for the passing of an Order in Council, and where
orders are now and then passed when no other members
are in attemlance than three ofKcers of the Court, or other
members of the Council who neither are nor hav(^ been
ministers. Moreover, sometimes Orders in Council are passed
when ministers of both parties happen to be in attendance.
The Privy Council in Cana-la which alone- has the old

name-though it is not a tradition but a new name coined
in 18«7, for the old Council „f the united Province was
always called simply the Kxec utive Council— is a little more
like in composition to the Privy Council, for besides ex-
ministers it contains, or has contain.'.!, one or two persons.
Speakers of the Hoiis.. of Common^ who have l)een placed
there for honorary purposes, or !ikv the present High Com-
missioner for Ci)iia(l.i. Lord Strathcma. who wa^^s never
a minister in the ordinarv st-iHc of fiie word. .Moreover, the
SoIicitor-(;eneral is a mem(,Hi <,f th„ I'rivv Council v. it bout
boil. •' member of the ( abinct. But there again the likeness
IS n nore than formal, for the members who are not of

' Th. .lUtiiuti.m is forniall V ....,.imiz,..l in tli,- Insinictiuiis ,,f ( ),.|„l„.| >')

l!t(HI. ,|^ iv^taids Victoliii. Inn iinl ill 111,- ,.lli,.i „is,.s.

It tillsmvivcs in .raiii.iic.i u(down ( olimio.

5 !
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llio ( ai)iiu'l iirc not summoned to nifcliiiv'-' <•! ilic l'ii\ v

rouncil under iiurnml <inMmistan(t's.

It is ciiriouM Imw old and vajruc ideas of flic ( oiiniil as

a l)ody which can act as one may revive : in the discnssion

on tlio ease ot the prisoner Mud-on in Tasmania' it was
sujrffested in the picss tliat the wliole ot ...,• Kxecutive
Council slioidd lie called loKcther to deliheiale on the fate

of the prisoner. Imt natin'ally lliat was not d,,iie. Hut it is

rather reinarkahle that in l!«>s there should he >o distinct

an echo of what was a favourite^ idea of Sir (i. Howen when
^iovernor of Victoria, that the <'nlarj.'ed I'rivy Coun.il could

|)erhai)s in a case of need he called into heinj.'.

Like tlio Privy Council, the Executive Council is normally
a creation of the iweroirative : thi^ is the case in all the

Colonies except the Dominion of ( anada. the ( ommonwealth.
and the Union of South Africa. In all these cases, as there

was heinjf created a lunv |)ar]iamentary hody which the

Crown liad no preiouative to create, it was felt ri>.'ht -though
not proba I »ly- necessary -that t he Ivxecutive authority should
also ho so created, and this remark applies also to th(« case

of the Provinces of Ontario and Quehec. which were created

out of the United Province of Catiada hy the nn'll.'<fi Xoith
Ameriat Art. The F^xeeutive Councils in the maritime ])ro-

vincos and in British Columl)ia exist in virtue of the jneroga-

tivo, though the Kxecutive Councils have in various details

been regulated—not rmitnl ~\ty Act sinci' : in the case of

the three jirovinces so far created hy Canada. 'Vlanitoha.

Alberta, and Saskatchewan, the Council is cr(>ated l»y the

Dominion Act establishing the constitution and regulated

by provincial Acts, In tlie case of New Zealand, N'ewfoiuid-

land, and the Australian States, as in the case of the four

Colonies of South Africa before the I'nion. the existence of

the Council was provided for in the letters patent, and the

' Hohiirt .l/'/r»/(/, OctdIxT -.'(hind •_'!. IIMIS.

- It is clearly iico^rnizcil by < 'lark. Aiistnilinii > 'nwlitiitliniii} Lnir. pp. 1(1(1

sci{., thai tlu' prcrottaliM- of tin- i-xi-iiitiM' idnircil altacliciJ at Diice to

the Comnioinvfaltli as to the Fcdcratinn of Caiiula. So also to the

I'llioll.

l!
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committee of tho Wislntivo Co.innl ..f N'atal. «hi, I, .Jrattod
the l.ill f„r 11... Act l.v uhi.h rcsponsil,!,. n,nvrmuv,M was
given, woro mf..rm,.,I that tncvafo flu- Kxociitivc C.uMcil wa^
not proper for a Cnlonial A.t. as th,. maitcrs sl,„„|,| |„. Mt
to tlH. pn-rogativ,'. It thus luipp,-u,.,l that fl„> iHlrrs patent
whi.li ,„nfer .,n tlie Transvaal ami the Oranjre Hiver (olonv
selt-uov.Tniiient say nothing of the Kx,.,.„five Couiwil. anil
the mention of that instin.tion i< found only in the i,.ft,rs
patent ereatinj; the otfi, e of (Jovernor. On the ..ther hand.
in the ease of the Dominion, tin' Commonwealth, and the
Lmon of South Afri.a. the letters patent are silent as to
the E.xecutive Council alto^'ether.

It has heen seen above that ministerial rcspnrisihility t<.

Parliament is very imperfectly secured by law in "the
r)omini(m«. In Canada the result is .eallv not sciured at all
for though in Xova Seotia.i Xew FirunswicU. and Britisl,
Columbia = the number of E.xecutive Coumillors is dei.ned
as nine, nine, and seven (increased to ei^dit by an Act of I'M 1)
respectively, there is no provision for tliese Councillors being
members of the Legislature. In Xewfoimdland the position
IS the same. In N'(nv South \N'ales there is no provision
requiring an Executive Councillor to be a member of
Parliament

;
,so in Tasmania and Queensland ; in South

Australia, s. ;}i' of the ConstitHtioi, Art. XM'^i), provides that
certain i)ersons shall be members of the Executive Coun.il
eroffirin. and must not hold office for mon^ than three months
without seat in one or other of the Houses of the Legislature.
In Victoria eight meml)ers of the E.xecutive Council may-'
have seats in the two Houses, of whom two may be in t'he

Revised SMata, 10(X). c. 9, n. 1. Tlu- ...uuIxt in NVw Brunswick (Her.
Stat.. 1903, c. 1(») is not limited, but tlu- old limit by the l.ttoiH puti-nt of
18CI was nine, and iintihhanged it is binding. It is unlimited in any otlicr
province, though in all .some [XTsons are er offiri,, members ; see Ontario
•Aet lOO!* e.(i; QueJ.ee Rer. St„t.. 190!t. s. .')7;i ; .Manitoba Ret: Stat., lOO.'.
e. ->!): Saskatchewan Aet 190(i. e. .T ; .\ilHMta .\et !<)()<), e. 6. 'Hiero is
no limit of numlx-rs in I'rinr<- Edward Island ; there was none More 187;J
in the letters patent, and the eonslitution is not .hanged bv .Vets so far in
this regard.

^•^^^""'^- ''-'•
• .\ndf.a,rmust.
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In Xow Zt'iiland fliotc IS no (..vprpss |,iovisi,„i lequiriiix tlio

he
(
r,p« there was „o n,.....Mty l.y law for parliamentary

b t , o1
*^^"""'^*^''-* •" ''--»^' •"..nlH.rs of Parliament.

b..t not more har, two wero to l.e members of ,!,« UnpeHoMso. Hu, there .s .ve„ then no l.gal ...nnex.o, hot TnnnmMors and the Kxeet.t.ve Council tt all. tI^ ami ^^^w,. adopted ... the ea.se of the Tran.svaal a..d the Ura.;:K.^e,
( olo„yc.o„.t.t„t.o„.s,a,.d,he,oaKainthe.e was..oCl-nnex.o.t between the Execufve .o.meil and the M...i!t vohetha.. hat provided fori.., hHetter.spate..t..o..s,ituti..«

eofheeot
.ovm.o^whiehtold,he(iover..orthattheExeeu-

tne(o»ne.
wa.sto<o..-i.stofmi..iste.sa..d.mhotherperHo..,

ashethonpht Ht. h. theea.seo. the Com.no.nvealth.iand ohe Unto., of Sonth Afriea,e the ten..re of seats in the Exeeu!
Cou.tc.1 and the Legislature is required of minister., thetinie to ol.ta... a -eat bei.ig fixed at three months

Fxe' !
"'^''''

V'"' '''" '•'"'''^•^^
''^ *-' '"^''"''"^ oi the

i7^1 r 7f '' •^^'' '"^''"''^''-^ •" P«'-lianu-.U
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.. not absolutely r.g.d, and there have bee., a good manya^« of .t.s v.oIatio... Mr. A.rey. .n mi. was a considerS
nio a ....n..ter ... y,.eensla..d without havi..g a .seat •

-Mr. Kent, M.n.ster of .Justi.e i.i Xewfouiidla.id. held ofHee
h>r a tu..e .„ 19om without a seat ; i,. We.te.n Australia
a ...... ster who had bee., defeated at the general eleet.o.. it.
JUH. bu whose oppo..e.it was bei..g attacked for irregula.ity
n tbe oleet.o„ held ofHee while the electio,. petittu. wa^
e.ng tr.ed._a.id his action was cergeticallv defet.ded bv

of'BHrTT'. 'V'"""'"
'" '""" '^'^ Lieute,.a..t-C;oven.oV

of Br.t.sh
( olumb.a entrusted to a Mi,.i.t.y of whom one

;

Act\o.l8(i4^s
j>. 'M&/i4VU.,....:i.i,s,.hc-d...«;«3Vict.Xu.l!... «New Zealand Act No. 22 of 1908. s. lo. pn.vide, tl.at ,ho paid min .,er,aie to bo Exe....,.ve ( 'ouncillor.. • A.l Xo. 14 uf 1893, s 1.

^

W A: W \ ut. e. 12, Const, s. IH. • ., Edw. Ml. c. -J, s 1
,

"

\\ 'stern Australia I'mUumvnlary D^bau^, liWo, p. 09
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only \uui a m'uI in tli- la-,t I><'f;i>lut uro tlu- condutt ot the
(Jovernraent lor a period of several months, hut he wuh
dismissed by the Dominion (-Aernrm-nt for his artioii, whu h
cannot therefore he UT/arded as a happv |tre< t-dent f"r others
to follow. In his detente hie »iuo(tHl several other cases of
hueh liHpprninKs, us, for example, two ( ase> in Ontario in

iHDh " In the Dominion eleetions (»t n»ns, .Mr, IVmplenian.
though defeated in Hriii^h Columhia, remanied a minister
until he secured re election in I !<»!).

The Domiinons still in some degree retain the iii'onvenienl
and stupid practice of rei|uiring ministers aft«M accepting
ofTiee to vacate their MNit- This i> still the rule in Caii.ul i,

where all ministers who a( ept departmental ofHee nm^i ho
re eloctfd.- This does not. however, apply to ca.ses uluf
there has heen a new Cahinet formed owing to the dcjith ..t

resignation of the Premier.^ hut only if a new (Jovcn u;- iit

has heen instated in its place : in that case the resignati- ii

has become complete, and however short the teiuire of ofKce

bythenewlJovernment the old Ministry nnist face re-election.

This was not once the case, if new offices wen^ accepted
within a month : hence the famous • double shuffle " of iHaS
in Canada. Thus on the death of Sir .lohn Macdoimld in

ISUl .Mr. Abbott formed a new (Jovernment, and all the old
members retained their seats and places. The same pro-
cedure was followed in 1H94. on the death of Sir John
Tlumipson at Windsor on December \:\. when again the
ministers did not need to seek re-election : on the other
hand, the ministers who chan.ged their offices. Sir ('. Tu|)per,
Messrs. Howell and Jves, took the oath of ofHee of their new
departments. In the case of all the Canadian Provinces it i.s

specifically enacted that ac(ej)tance of office liy a member
of the Legislature vacates a scat, but re-elcHtion is allowed,
and is not necessary if the mniister in (juestion is le-appointed
after resignation within a month, unless a new Ministry has
been formed in the interim. Appointment to the Legislature

' Canada .sv.s.f. /'aj>.. ItMKi. \o. 174. ji. 17.

- Rt'ixiit Statute''. liMKl, ,-. n, s. !).

' Bourinot, C'lnntilittnm nj ('utuiiUi. \>[i 184. 180.
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..f a ,ni„i,„T ot >,.„rso d.H.s „ot va.at.. a M-at or ,|„.

LlM..h.r. .1... pnt.ti..e var>.s
; tor oxa.npK., in X.nv S.....1.U. . „. „H..- the t „..n-nvelo..,i..„ wa. a,|.,.,...|, a,..|

I; ho(a,u.. ,h<. |,an.sv,.a. .Iw .)ranp. R.v..,. , .1.,.,, a.ul

I ko.hH,.,nM.o„vvc.altl, follow., h.-,a,n.M.,...|..l. I„ ,|,....,|,..,
Mates., remains ,n tone, hut i, ,„a,v I.e I.o,hmI ,|,a, i, „i|| „,„
•••' |K.r,a,uate<r I, has in^k-ed In,., ar^ae,! I.v .Mr. To.hJ >

,hat
» tends ,„.,;,|,i|i,v„tuovern,ne.„ l-v diminishi.,K the other-
wise <ons,ant ..ha,.,., of a.lmin,s,ra,or> ot ,le,.ar, men,- and
'.'l"j'aseo, thefommonweahh there may he M,me,h.,.u -.,

t ..s. hur hen ,s really nothing else s,d,s,an,ial in favour
ol .s., t,o..hleso,ne and so expensive a eoars.. of action,

The rule>as ,o the r.hine, are mu.h the >ame a> i„Kngland; th.-PriM,eMi.,;..
. ia>oseshis..olleaKue..ex.e,>t

i,!

''I tralia. wherein.Mr. Kisher's
•urus have a.sserted the right

ii

the ease ot Laho;n '..iitie

Mini,stiyof llios ,i .; r ..;,

toseleet the.Miu' .t . .,

office's.' hut tin- rr ,,;: - .

the vvishesotthei
;,,.-i M;

selected his owi' < :\:'s ; ,
,

l>reaks up a .\fini.strv'

•!••(

( \

'•rime .Minister,.! assign tin,

i' • uitially ill accordance \vi,h

..is ()redecessor..Mr. Watson.
•'-ignat...n of ,h«. Premier
tlu re is a reconstruct i.)ii,

• ...>.^,.^ a leconsiructloi
•';»« »- iormal handmg -... ..f „,„ ^IKces takes place theC.ovemment .s .leomed t.. have resigned n, hhr tnuil the new

' Omuri.. AcK I.H.S. .. .. ., ,,, ,^„,,„„. ,„.,^,, ,,,^^^^^^^_

J.
'^' H«: -N..v;i .V.,ti,i. n., ...,,I SMut... 1!MH.. ,. > , .,, . x-.,,.

>.-•«•; I'nn.r I-d«ar,l I-slaa.l .\,.,. i-mw. . | . -.-, . s,L. , \ .

..n .„U.«,or„A,.s,ral.a.„l.,10; P„„„„„. ,Uan, D,,.nU., mu. u «,«li.-i-loct.on .8 still rc.,uir,.,l in \-i<t.,ik hIn...
'

^'
Parliamcntn,,, Oornmnml in Ihr Brihsh '„/„„;. ^'

,, 47
Han..,.„ Moor. . Ti,.. < „,„„„.,„/,, „j ., ,,,,„/,„_.

j,^, _^^^
._ ^^_ ^^ _^^ ^^
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Premier asks (hem to stay on ; in accordance witli this rule
Sir N. Moore of Western Australia offered the resignation
of htmself and colleagues to the (Jovernor, though the
Governor decided only to accept his personal resignation,
a course which, if convenient and corresponding to facts, was
scarcely in accordance with the established i)ractice, for it
left the niinistors in full possession of their places before the
Premier wjio took the place of Sir N. Moore had an opjjor-
t unity of deciding wluit ministers he should keep, and it
would seem desirai.le to fo'low the strict course of accepthig
the resignations en hhc. and then allowing tlie members to
hold on until the now Premier has decided on liis policy.
This avoids the necessity of asking a minister whoso presence
IS not desired to resign his office instead of merely not
asking him to remain in office.'

It may be doubted whether a Premier in the Dominions
has the full control over the Ministry which a Premier in
the United Kingdom possesses. Thus in 11)(»8 the Premier
of N'uloria was noted with some suiprise to have laid down
the rule that his colleagues should discu.s measures witli him
first of all, and obtain his a|)proval before thev brought them
before the public as being his (iovernmenfs'views. In (ho
same year one of hi.s colleagues was the icpeatcd object (;f
attack by a newsiiapor which profes.scd it.self as a strong
Mippo, er of the Premier. In t he case of t he Commonwealth
1 arhament there was during the illness of the i>rime Ministerm 19U7 an ()j)en fight between the Treasurer and tlie Minister
lor Trade, which ended in the retirement of the former, though

For an older oi.-f of liisrcgard of tl.o n,|,. ,„ isj;. „,,, j., ,,_ ,y„ ,/,,/m,
M',at.„u,hl, i. :,i>. .ont.-. l,-,7 (Is.-iO), o^.-,

^so.-.). Sir |{. Fnro trird |„
di-ng;,.d tli<- lulc ill ISTS; .M'c .Moltwiu, ,v,> Jo/,n Mnli,„o. ij, .(42 !„ N,.w
Z.-alan<l. on Mr. [Jallan.eV d,-aU, in ISiW, all tlw niinistors rosi^rncd and a
n<-w Ministry was formed

: in l!)(Wi, on .Mr. Srddons .loath, a no,. Mini.lrv
»as f,.rm,.d on .luno 21 undorMr. (now .Sir W.) Hall.lonos.and on Angu.st .i

.'• rosiK.iod and Sir J. Ward fonuod a Guvonunont, r.allv onlv a . l.aLo ot
1 romior. In .So,.loml«.r 1870. aftor a ..liort intorval. tho ".Vtkinson Miniltrv
«il roMttn...! and tlion r.'.-.,nstitut.-l lh,nis,lvov In l!l| 1 „n .M,- Kidst. n's
ro.i;rriati.,n in (^iconsland all the Ministers resigned. .See also Anson.
Line uj tin, t'liinstilutiiiH,' 11. I. l:;o.

i>^> \.-t-i KJfc'i--^ '£....J^i^.^.V.
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Mi« retirement .ee.m to have been thoupht cjenerallv ).. havrbeen .mne..essary. as far a« constitutional practice w(ntMoreover h.s successor proceeded at once to repudiate the
arrangements made by his predecessor for setthnjr the
eternal ,,„es;,on of the tinances of tne Commonwealth, andadopted and proposed a new scheme of his own. a proceedingvhwh could hardly happon in the Unitcnl Kin«don, where thenme I.ntster would have accpted the responsibility for
1.0 settlement with the states, and would not have allowed

the prom.se of the Ministr^^ to i,e violated bv the change in
Its personnel.' In 1910 the Minister for Mines in Victoria
openly stated that he had fought the ( 'abinet over the sale of
c-oaltrom the state mines to the public, and had won his wav

rhere ,,s undoubte<lly in the Colonics a certain lack of
definite coherence and loyalty am.mg mini.ster... but there are
excepfons: in the Donunion ^ of Canada, the personalitv
of Su- John Macd.mald and of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ,von forhem a p,,s,tio„ of command similar to that attained bvhe I nme Mnuster in the Unite,! Kingdom. In Xew Zealandand Newfoundland Mr. Seddon and Sir J. Ward and Sir UBond and Sir K. Monis have been able to create fJovern-
ments essentially dependent or. themselves, but these casos
are except tonal, and tlu- rule of Sir R. Bond was finallv over-
hrown by dissension from within, one of his chief lieutenants
.avmg come to the conclusion that it was impossible for Sir
K. Bond and hnr.sHf to co-operate in one .Ministrv The
matter of dispute was ..urious

: it took its origin in regard to
an ord(T to uurease the pay of men working on th.- n.^ds. for
uh.ch the IVemier chnmcd that he muM obtain the crcdi.
while Sir K. Morris claimed that it was his act-clcarlv a
declaration of revolt, sime all the acts ..f the Cabinet must be
regarded as api)roved and allowed by the Prime Minister.

'<f. reports „f ,1.,, l.,,n,ur, ro.iler,..Re ii, 15n.|.,n,. „l May l!.n7 ,,ud

Ihlmlfs, Um. pp. !»7(l s,.,).. osiMvinliy at » !»'ll

V 'r'" T't,^'':
" "'""• ''"'^ "'''"" ^'^ *''-^'"''"'' f'"- '«-"'v -oururs. Mr. MM. „. Hn.i.h ..l„„,.,ia. ^f,. R„,,,i„ ;„ ^r,„i,„,,; „„,Ml. Fielding in Nova Sontia are ..(hor o.-camplfs.
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§ :V T»R Composition of the Dominion Cabinets
Tl.e size uf Cabinots diffors co.isideral.lv from iVminion

t<. D-niinion. and in the Dominions thw- prevails a some-
what .un.ms prartie,^ of having honorarv mnnste.s who
are tull members ,.f the Cabinet m the usual sc-nse ..f the
word but who do n..t hold anv ofH.c with enmluments
attached ther,-to. They are available nut mereK to conduct
govrnmental business in either House i„ whiJh they m^v
sit, but they can also be u^eii to do work .n the absenc or
Iness of a minister.^ or to act as whips. The institution is

nearly a convenient ,me and its use is increasing, not
deereas.ng

;
.t must be remem' -red that the great distanc*^

in the Dommi.«i> are parth the caustv a mini.ster who
visits an outlym^: part ut the T)<.minion or state mav hav
hmg chstan.cs to «o and be away for some davs as a m.-*tter
of course in the micidk- of the sessi,,,, and an ordmarv
mimster. probably extremely busv himself, has no time to
attend to the duties of another office It must also be re-
member^Hl that a ministe. in the Dommions has no assistan.-.-
in Parliament corn -fK»r»dinir to th.- Jvh retaries and Under-
S.*retarie- of the ^-'^•^nmental .»ffi(e^ in England. The
plan w.. triefj .n Canada m l.ixT. when Parliament providinl
•'M- a de-part nw-n- of tra^^ and . ommcr,e presided ovei l-x
a mmi-ter of trar*. having .ontr.>4 and suf^-rvi^m of th--
departments of . .istom. and irrUnd revenue The '^ject .rf
»hi. was to appoim a controller of < uston.^ and ,.,„. ut inland
rfn-enue who should be ministers l>ut not niembc-. ,/ the
Cabinet, and who .hould rk under the uperVi^y^, of
tf.* Mmi.ter „f Trade Tlu- p. pose «a- admitted bv ^,>
f'Ain Macdonald -' mi his speech ..u the Am '.r ^he < reliti.^
ol tM- new arrai.K-rwnt to adopt the Englis}, pr*.-tic^ a«
reKard-f'nder-S,.ere' Vi^-h. In lx#2then. ^^ arrange*.-. o4 f.K^

-^-iitfi Australii. , r,,Hlpr..ft |(>.sm!,!, .,y vt X.. inoo. |'4|o
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efTwt. and the now ronf rollors woro n- cloctocl t.. i|u>ir scats
after appointment in the usual way In lsfv> fju-ir positi.^
was entirely changed hy their Itcint' <all<-d to th.- f ahinct
instead of being left as suhurdm.tto ininisftr*. „ rhanct- which
was not contemplated hy the Act erea?«r,« th- otfiii-s ii..r

iiitended hy t|i,> framer of the Act.' T^ !r»~ult wa- that
on the formation of the (Jovi-rnment of Sir vViifiid Liiuricr
in 1890 steps we'-e taken hy an Act of Isw' •., .,.st<,re tlii»

arrangements as they exisU'd hi-f.^f 1»«7, tP<- tuo depart-
ments Iwing ;,'iven minister- witli m:i' - in the( a.-^net a.- usu^l.
and tiieir salaries were raised in l«1i»*5 to the n-ual figure )f

mitiisterial salaries.- On the othrr iaaina: another exjieri-

ment tried in iNST still holds t.'<»od -tw .iffic- of S,li. itor

<;<'noral. then created, is tilk-d hy an .«<•«-• wh.^ may -tf in

Parliament. I)ut who is not * f.rn»lnT .n ^h*- ( ...met. It i-

his duty to assist tiie .\finistt-r of ,fu^Ti#— an the c,.*insel wori.
of his department. In Xew Zealand tk^ Attorn. \-(;eneraI
may or may not Iw a memt>ei' .,? the E.t-'i-wiv*- t ,.uneil. and
may or may n<»t he a memi»er of PaHiaraw^i ' in ls7,") the
\ icforian .Xttorney-Cieneral was m rii*' <rt«5emmeiit . hut not
iti the Exivutive Ci-incil. and in \<*^-2 ria*- Attotncv (ieneral
of Uie Cape had no seat in F'arli«aapnt

In the case of the Dominion • 'at^ad.i 'he tirt ('al)inei

eonsisted of thirteen memhers, wlio. as was desi,al,|e m the
easi' of a Federal Cahinet.^ .-on.si-ted of live nuinhet- fn.m
Ontario, four fnmi yuel)ec (one I.eing a r. ,.re-r(ifative of
the English part of the population). fw<» fnun Nova Scotia.
and two from Xew Brun-wick The muiisters v\cm Miinster
of .hi.stice and Attorney-(;en<>ial .Minis|,.| of ,\|i|ni i. Minister
of Customs, MiniMer of Finauc-, .Minister of j'uhhc Work^
Minister of Inland Revenue. .Miiu-lerof .\huiiic .ind Fisheries.
Postmaster-! Jeneral, Minister ot .Xiiriculluic .'^.•rretarv of

< 'iili:i<Jii Hn<i<i '.fi .H/w,,//, /l,;„,^
, |S!tli. i. |im;.'> -, i,

' Hud.. 1S!»7. II U-.'-i :tn s,
, \, ,, CO ,v CI \ , , IS ; fi_> \ i,;i \ „.,

r, r.l ^n<l -.'4.

' N- (iw.Act r,i,\ r,\ \„, ... 14. ,„,| \ ._.._..,, |,„,s -,, ,„ \,.^j V,,
„,,,

Wall's In, 111 Is7."r-7S l!ifw(iii-c «.i- a,.! ,.,,lili...l

* F.>rSirVV Lain, is vivw~ ..ii (las tuj.i. -.- //..„» .,; ( umnwin L'^'iah^
M.n 1.".. lltiKt.
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State of Canada, Roooivor-fionoral. Soorotarv of State for the
Provmoes. and President ,.f the Council; tl.o latter po.t
bouig akni to the post of President of the Coumil in England
•n that It was mainly an honorary ministry, but was no'
without portfolio. In 1H7;}. on the .onnnfr into otHoe of the
Mackenzie Government, there were a,,pointed fourteen
ministers, two without portfolio, ^[r. Blak.. and .Mr R W
hcott. Suhsciuently the number was redu.ed to thirteen'
but one representativt> was given to P.ince Edward Island'
which joined the Dominion in 1H73, In 1S7S the Speake^
of he Senate received a call to the Privy Council, though
without portfolio," and in 1880. when he accei>ted the
Lioutenant-Oovornorship of Xew Brunswick, his s.u-ces.sor in
the chair M-as so appointed,^ 'n 1873 the office of Secretary
of State tor the Provinces was abolished, and a new Miwi.strV
of the Interior created to deal with Indian atfairs. Dominion
lands, and .some other matters formerly entrusted to the
Secretary of State for f-anada. The Minister of the Interior
IS also responsible for the geological survey of Canada, which
IS presided over Dy an officer of high technical .jualitications.
in I8.)i immigration was tran.sferred from the Ministry ofAgncu ture to the .Ministry of the Interior, hut the Minister
of the Interior still remains without the control of copyrights
patents, and trade marks, whi.h the .Minister of Agriculture
retains

„j
view of their close c.onnexion with the suhiect-

.natter o Ins office. The Secretary of State /or Canada
retains the work connected with the provinces, and the
preservation of records, miscellaneous corrc^spondence. andthe regi^ratK^n of instruments of summons, proclamations
.ommis«KH,s, letters patent, writs, and other documents
>^^ under the Oreat Seal and requiring to he registeredKe .^also m charge of the department of public printing
a.nd^**,oner. organized in 1880. In H.,.9 a new office wasjalc^ under U. S,« .-etary of State, that of Under-Secretary

^te .. m whK.
,
r «,^, „.«, .^terested affecting her external

re^^>,,.- witn foreign ^,wers and especially of course her
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relations witli the Unitod Stn^>^ of Amprira.' This depart-
ment rosenihlcs. morcnvcr. the conespondin^ d.-partment
m the ("ommonweahh. f..r hko that deimrtment it deals
with the corrcsiK.ndonce i)assinf.' with tho Socrotary of
State for the Colonies as well as wKli matters of external
Interest properly so called. In 1,S7» the office of Receiver-
General was aholished and the duties assi^med to the finance
minister. At the .same time the departnent of puhlic works
was divided into two separate departments presided over by
two ministers, one designated Minister <.f Railways and
Canals, and the other Mini.ster of Pii!)lic Works. The
changes in the tlepartment were rendered necessary by the
constitution of tho Canadian Pacific Railwav. which threw
much responsibility njurn the departments of tiieOovernment.
In 1HS4 the Ministry of Marine and Fisheries was divide.!
into two subsections of marine and fisheries administered
by one minister and two deputies, but the arrangement was
revoked in 1H!)2. to be again restored in a difTerent form in
1910, when the development of the Canadian navv required
the redivision (.f the ministr\- under two deputy heads, with
powers extending, the one over marine and fisheries, t he other
over the new navy. Moreover, it was decided in 1 !)00 to create
a Minister of Labour as an imiependcnt branch of thetJovern-
ment.^ The Ministry thus in 1911 consi.sted of tho Prime
Minister, who was President of the Privy Council, the Minister
of Trade and Cninmene, the Secretary of State, the Minister
of Mditia and Defeme. the Minister of Agriculture, the
Minister of Finance, the Mmister of Customs the Minister
of Justice, the Minister f.t Inland Revenue and of Mines, the
Minister of Railways and Canals, the Minister of .\.arine and
Fisheries and of th^ N'aval Ser^-ice. the Minister of Public
Uorks. the Minister of the Interi.)r. the Postmaster-General,
the Minister of Labo ir and the Solicitor-General, a member
of the Mini.str\' but not of the r'abinet.

' See tl... Fir • Annu.,1 R,.j>.>r» of th- .s.-.rotnfv of St.ite for Exl,-nal
Affairs Cunad,. S,,,. Pa,,., VMii So. i><)b. D^ facto the Prime Minister is
v.'rv much the .\rmist-r fo,- Extern,,! .Affair-

• >..,. pd'i Pa,, . r,i, r.i!.-,. p. w
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It would !«' todiouH to p' vc in detail the chanjios of miiiis-

tt>rial of'i «s in llio provincos. In Ontario flicrc arc now.
in 191 1, in addition to tin- I'lomier. who is President ol the
Council, the AtlomcytJeneral. Minister of Education,
Mini.-^ter of Public Works, .Minister of Lands, Forests and
Mines, Secretary. Treasiirer, .Minister of ARriculture. and
three ministers without portfolio. In that proviiicetho minis-
terial salary is six thousand dollars, the Premier receiving
nine thousand, which compares uuh .seven thousand dollars
in Canada for ministers, where since 19(».". political pensions
have heen provided and a salar>- for the leader of tlie Oppo-
siti(m, Mr. Borden. In Quehec there is a Premier and
Attorney-tJenerai.i .Minister of Lands and Forests. Provincial
Treasurer. .Mini.ster of Agriculture. .Minister (»f Public Works
and Labour. Provincial Secretary. Minister of Colonization,
-Mines, and Fisheries, and two ministers without portfolio,

The ministerial salary is si.\ thousand dollars. In N'ova Scotia
the number of the Executive Council is fixed at nine.- of whom
only three have portfolios with salaries of five thousand
dollars a year, and an additional thousand for the Premier :

these are the Premier and Provincial Seirttary. Attorney-
(Jeneral, and Commissioner of .Mines and Public Works, in
Xew Brunswick, where nine is the maximum, the Premier is

Attorney-tJeneral. and there are the Provincial Secretary and
Keceiver-Cieneral. Surveyor-fJeneral. Chief Commissicmer of
I'ublic Works. Commissioner for Agriculture. President of
tile Council, and Solicitor-tJeneral. of whom the President is

inipaid. ami the salaries of the rest vary from two thousiind
one hundred to seventeen hundred dollars, with twelve
hundred for tiie Solicitor-tJencral, In .Manitoba the FVsi-
dent of tlie Council, who is Premier, holds also the ])osts of
-Minister of .Agriculture and linmigratio!i. Commissmner ot

Railways, and Connnissioncr of Provincial Lands; there are
also a Provincial Treasurer, a .Mini.ster of Puldic Work-, ai.

Attorney-CJeneral. a Proviiu iai Secretary, and .i Munici])al

The hiKli p(^ilio^ (,f ih, .\ttnni.y-<;.n.nil !> rcniitiKin in nearly .ill tii-

[•oniinions. ,,imI is nuc point of r,,nliasl with the jmuti.-.' in ili.- IimI.-.i

yi
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Commissioner and Minister ot Kdiication. In British

Columbia there arc f.esides the l*reini(>r. wiio is Minister ot

Mines, a Minister of Finance and Aj^rit uitiire, an Attorney-
(Jeiicral, a Pn.vini iai Scirclary who is Minister also ot

Kdiication and Innnitrration. a Ciiict ( "omniissioiicr of Lands,
a Minister of Works, and a President of the Conncil. and
since 101 1 a Minister for Hailways. 'I'lic ministerial salary is

five thousand dollars, and there niu>t i)y law he not niore
than seven (since lit! I eii:ht ) iMcmi)eis of the K.xecutive
Council, of whom si.\ , seven since MUl) only can I.e paid
salaries.' In Prince Edward Island there is a Premier who
is Attorney-Cieneral. a Provincial Secretary who is Treasurer
and Commissioner of Agriculture, and a Commissioner of
Public Works, while there are five or six members also with-
out j)ortfolio. The paid metnbers receive twelve hundred
dollars a year. In Saskati hewan the Executive Council
consists of a Premier who is President of the Council and
.Minister of I'ublic Works, a Provincial Treasurer who is

.Minister of Education and .Minister of Hailwav.s, TclcMaohs
and Telephones, an Attorney-(Jeneral. a Minister of Agricul-
ture and Provincial Secretary, and a .Minister of .Municipal

Affairs, tlie salary l)einj.' five thousand dollars with an extra
thousand for the I'remier. In .\lberta a^'ain the Premier
I'ombines the portfolios of Premier. President of Council,

Minister of Public Works and I'rovincial Treasurer, and there
are also an Attorney-tJeneral and .Minister of Education,
a .Minister of Agriculture and a I'rovineial Scxretary. the
salaries being as in Saskatchewan. It will be sei^n how
curiously th- division of duties varies, and how great in the
cases of Prince Edward Island and in .\ova Scotia is the
contingent of unpaid meml«er- withoiu portfolio, a survival in

!)oth cases from the large and aniorplious (•oiiii(ii> period

preceding rc-ponsib|e government.

In Newfoundland the sainc plunomenon i> to l)e -ecu :

the ministers iiK hide the I'lcmicr. who from litoo to pio>s

\as Colonial ."v-, retary, an .\ttoriKy-( IcMcral and .Minister of

•lustice. a .Miinster of F'^inance and i i-toms, .ind i Miiiistei

' An lOiiN. , . !;.>.

1l»

II;
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of Ajtriniltiiro and Minos. toKcthor with lour inembern with-
out portfolio. It wns altered l.y the accession to oftico (.f
Sir K. Aforris, who did not take tho oHioo of Colonial
Sooretarv. but romainod without portfolio.

In tho case of th. Commonwealth tho prfxinmation of
the Commonwealth took ^^\\M\ on January I, 1!)()1. Tho
fJovernor-(!oneral. win. had arrived, wa.s ready with a
Mmistry, having first entrusted Nir William Lvno.'and then,
on his failure. \\t. Barton, with the .lufyof forming a
Mini.stry. and so on the taking; of the oaths he was prepared
to form his Executive Coinicil. whereupon he proceeded, with
their advice, to declare under tho Act that tlu^ following
nnnistries .should he estahlishod. those of External Affairs,
Attorney-fJoneral. Home Atiairs. Treasur\-. Tradt> and
Customs. Defence.and the Post master-Cenera'l. Besides there
were two honorary ministers, of whom one l)ore the titlo of
Vice-President of the Executive Council, and was the leader
of the Government in tho Upper House.' The departments of
customs and excise in the .states were on January 1 trans-
ferred under tho Act to tho Commonwe.dth, and under
proclamations of FeJ)ruar>' 1 4 and 25 the departments of
posts and of defence were transferred with effect from
March 1. The department of external affairs was occupied
in the first place by the FVime Minister. Sir E. Barton, and
It included more than might otherwise have been a.scribed
to the pest, namely, immigration and emigration, influx of
cruninals.and the relations with England, the state Governors
aufS the Govornor-Cieneral. the Executive Council, and the
officers of Parliament. It also deals with the relations of
Au.straha and Papua, the High Com mi.ssioner in England, an
office only constituted in 190!) after a long period of inade-
quate repre.sentation in this country, and such matters as
the relations of Australia and the islands in the Pacific,
especially in connexion witii mail services, and sin ^ ihk*
the control of the Nortliern Tinitoiy. The department
has not been held in Labour rjovornmcnts by the Prime

' See Harrison .Moort-. Cummunwralth „j ..„.-<tr,di'i,' pp 17o ^,.(| •

Comuionwalth Official Voir Bonk. l!)ol-8, p. itTo.
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Minister, who lm« in all tliii\' beeii Tieu«uri'r, and m tlio

Ministry oi 19t»Si Mr. JMikin lifhl nc porttoliu.

The Attorney-(i«niTal i.s ontni.sted witli tluMondiui ot tlic

lejial husini'ss ot the Conunonwoalth. and his dopurtnient
lontainfs tho ii-^al diaft>ninn i'hc 'IrcaMitci controls
the hnumial husimss of the Cioverniueni , and tho audit
de|)artnu'nt is siilijcct to hi8 ^'um-ral Miiiorvision. thoiigli

llie Auditor is j^'ivon an indopt-ndent po.-.ition, and cannot
he n-nioved exi t'lil on addri'sses troni tho two llousfs ol

I'arlianient. Tiio Minister tor Home Atlairs is entrust(>d

witli all electoral mutters and with the control ot the
Commoji wealth >ilc (Act No. -':{ ol 1<JU7 and No. jr> oi lUlO),

l)ut the administration i,i the lumliU and OU Aiji l\ union
Acts ialJs under the control ot tiie Treasury. I'he Ministry
h>r Customs iiulude.s all customs and excise matters and
other important Acts dealing with trade. The Minister tor

Defence i.s charged with military and naval deleiKcs, and
the I'ostmaster-Cienoral deals with postal, telegraphic,
and telephone matters. Therc! have heen from the outset
ministers without portiolio, two lu l!>ol. two in iiius. and
two in 19(»l», and three in l',»lu, hut on no occasion except
in the Ministry of Juno l!iu"J-Apnl I'Jlo, when Mr. Deakin
was Prime Minister without j)ortfoho, has a mnu.sier ol lir-i

im|iorfance been without othce. Care has been taken to
divide the ministries betwi-en states .-o as, as far as po-sibh^,

to .sei tue repre.sentation of all the states, or four or five at

least, 111 the (iovernment.' A sum of 112,ouo is ])!ovided in

the Constitution for tho salaries of ;,4.i t<.i>. the distribution
of the amount i>eing left tor ih. (.o.,ii,/., nt to decide.

Ill N'ew South Wales the r.v^- i.lvr ( luicil, besides the
( Jovornor as I'resideiit (the ( lovcriior be;' .. I'loident in all the
-tatesand iiithcComuioiiwculth) incluui's ihe\i, * iVsident,
a minister in the Legi.slative C<ui:. 'i! Miiiufii i.orlfoliu, ;lio

i'remier, who in Mr. Wados Minis, y was \ti< :j , .-(ieii. lal

and Miai.'iter of .Justice, Colonial ;>ccret. -y, v ho i.^ ai.vj

' Tlicrc well' l\Mi fnilii ciK-li ^tatc , xcrpi (,>!n \^\. .:,' .i i T^Nfii.'ni.i v.t

iIk' .Hinistryot I'Jlo, but tho extra uioiuU'i in r,u ii cah ., , Niw .s.juili

Ualfs wa.', iiouui.iiy. Jhiic hoic hi U'l ."^clJalc Imj Luiio. .!\ i;uni.-,tii -.
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Minister for Apriculturo in Mr. M.Uow.,.'.. Ministry, the
( <.l....ia hc-as„.rr ([>romi,.r i;, Mr. .M.CJowen's Minintry). who
IS also Mm.Ht..r t..r HaiKvays, ,|,o S.vrotary for Minos, the
hcH-rotary for I'uMi.- Works, tho Scrotary for Lands, the
l.n,,stor ot Pul.ii,. Instruction, .ho is also Minister for

Lann.- and hulustry ,.nd other min,-ter> without portfolio
balane, of the minislo .aiiKe fro.n i:i.H7(, downwards, and

1.. mmistries are very variously jrro,.pe<l [,„,„ time to time,
ill MM 1 there is hut «,ne nieml.er in the I'pper Hou.se

111 \Ktona the K.xeeutive ("oumil m. hide.-, hesides ex-
i.nnisters wh.,are still formally memlHrs. ,h. Premier, imw
I InefheeretaryandMini.ster for Labour. theAtlorney-{;eneral
and S, ,|K.,tor-( Jeneral. the Treasurer, t he Minister of Mines and
l-orest,s, the Minister of Kdu.ation and Railways, t he Minister
ot ul.lu. Uorks and Health, the .Min.ster of Water Supply
and Agriculture, the Minister of Lands, and ....rmallv two to
»

"'• honorary ministers. Salaries are ll.(H«» a year.'uuh an
e.x.ra Uoo for the Premier. There are two minister., in the
tppei House.

In yuoensland the H.xe.utiye Coun.il inehuies the Vi.e-
1 resident, who in i!MI is Premier and Ch.ef See.etarv
the Stvretary lor I'uhli, Instrueti a. and for Puhlie Work's'
the AtU>rney-(;eneral. the Se* r<-tarv for I'uhlie Lands the
treasurer, the Seeretarx for .A.'n.-ulture an<l Railways (heHome Secretary and Soeretary tor Mines. Salaries are'll (Mhi
a year, with £:J(io extra for the Premier, and the leader of the
Oppo.siti.m is paid . salary ot .-oo i„ addition to his parlia-
mentary pay. There ,re tu,, ministers i„ the Couneil

In South AuMraii,, the K.xwi.tiye C.miieil mehides. beside-
th- (Jovernor ,l.e ( .mf .lusti,.e. who is ,, alfirin regard,-,! a-
a aieniKer. the I'remier, who is Commissioner of |>„l,li,. U , ,rk-
an,l ,M,n.s,..r of M„,es. the Cln-f Seeretar.. the AHornev-
t.eneral. the Treasurer ami ( ommissioner ..t ( rown Land-
ami Immigration, the .M-ii-ter of Kdmatam. and the
Minister of liKln-try and Agriculture There are now two
l.nl usually only ,aie minister in the Upper House The
Morender of the Northern Territory ma - render noce««arv
another change ut purtfulio.. The iiumhe. uf minister, i^

t! 'rr
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Hxwl l)y law of l!H.H at not mom than six, and a sum of
i:5,(MMi is pinvidod for tlu'ir salaries. In l»ol tlio niimhi-r
was rodiicfd to four. Imt that provtKl intonvonicnt.

In WVstorn AnstraUa thf Kxociitivi' Council iticliulcs as
ministers, oncMif \vh<)>c mt-mlKM> must hv in the I'pper House,
the Premier, who i^ also ( '..loiiial Treasurer, the .Minister for
Works, the MiniMer for .Miii.s and Hailways, the .Minister
for Lands. .Vyri.uhure. and induMries, the ( olonial Secretary,
the Attorney-! Jeneral and .Minister for Kducation. an(l a
minister or ministers witliout portfolio. The IVemier rtneives
i:l.i'0(» a year, and the other ministers tl.odo a year. In
1!M I there were two. one honorary, in the I'pper Mouse.

In Tasmania the K.xoentive Council includes the Tremier.
who is also Treasurer, the Chief Secretary, the Attornev
(ieneral and .Minister of Kducation. and" the .Minister for
Liinds and Works. .Mines, and .Minister for A>.'ricidtur(< ; thev
all reeeivo salaries of tT^n a year, which were until l!Mt»
voted annually. The K.xe( utive Comicil includes all the ex-
ministers. There is usually one minister in the I'pper House.

It is recunni/.ed to he desirable that in Loth ll..u>es of
Parliament there should !)(> an ade(|uate numher of njinisters.
Iiut in practice the I'pper House is repeatedly allowed to
••e without its fair share ol ministers. In i'Jlo there were
three ministers in the I'pper House in the ('(mimonwealtli,
seven in the Lower: two (one in .Mr. Mctiowen's .Ministry*
in the Now South Wales I'pper Houm-. ei^'ht mine) in tin-

Lower
; four in the Victoria I'pper Hou>(\' eijilil in

the Lower: two in the Queen>land I'pper Hou^ six in tiie

Lower; two in the South Australia L'pper Mouse.- four in

' TluTo was tunucrly only <>iM- miiiiUi. Imu in the (Iim .i~>i,,ns i.f ls77
till' incimvcnienci' of only one Iwcanic very rl.-iir : sec J'nrl I'lif,.. ('. -.'Ji;,

Pf 4. H». .-,ti. .S,.,. als,. .\rt No. IMM, >. .-,, whuli provid.-.-, for not nioii.
ili.in !».. mcnilKTs in tin- ('oun.il and six in the Lo«ii House out of . ight
who can lio mcmlKTs (and four iiimI W iui'iuIhts) of I'arlianunt.

" The L<-Ki,lativ,. Council on .July :tl, ISTT. derided to take the ron<lu<t
"f business .,ut ..t the hands of the Chief Svr.laiy and to entrust the
ndu.t I,, a |.,. lie niemlM-r. and there is slil| eonsiani dissaliKfaelion
"ilh the ireatni.m .f the Council l.y the Lower H.mse. .V-e also South
Au.stralia U'ji4iit,r, i ,,„-,l L>,l,„lis, |".M(S,

j,f,,
[(JO. -JtO.
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the Lower
;
one (later two) in the Western Australia Upper

Hou«e, «ix ni the Lower
; one in the Tasmania Upper House,

thiee in the Lower. But the numbers liardly show the extent
to wluch the Upper House i.s considered inferior, because ofhe members in the Upper House one at least is merely anhonorary minister, so that the Upper House has not thesame control ot the Government as the Lower House hasAs a result the Upper House have continually contended
that the number ot ministers therein should be increasedand as contmually nothing, or at any rate nothing sub-
stantial lias been done to meet their wishes. Moreover
the Labour Ministry of South Australia declined in 191(1
to introduce any business in the Upper House, with the
result hat that body had to content itself with deahng with
Bills already passed by the Lower House

; so too the Labour
Ministry in ^ew South Wales in 1!)1U-1 1.

In the case of New Zealand the Executive Council contains
besides the Governor as Preside ,t. the Prime Minister, who
18 also Minister of Finance, Postmaster-General, Minister
oi 1 elegraphs. Minister of Defence, and Minister of Lands and
Commissioner of State Forests, the Minister for Railways
who IS also Minister of Marine and of Labour, the Native
Mmister, the Attorney-General and Minister of Justice, the
Mmister of Education, who is Minister of Immigration and
Mmister of Customs, the Minister of Public Works and
Mmister of Mines, the Minister of Industries and Commercewho IS also Minister in charge of Tourists and Health
Kesorts and Minister of Agriculture, and the Minister of
Internal Affairs, who is the Minister of Pubhc Health besides
a mmister without portfoho representing the native race
Ihis confusion of portfolios is due to a desire to diminish
the exi>enditure of the Government. The allotment of
mmisters to the Upper House has caused much dissatisfac-
tion

;
m 1876 the number was reduced to one, and an attempt

of the Council in 1878 to pass a Bill increasing the number to
two was frustrated by the attitude of the Lower House but
the number-t,ne-is still deemed inadequate by the Council
TheCape Ministry before theUaiou consisted of thei'remier
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and Treasurer, tlio Minister of Public Works, Minister ot
Agriculture, Colonial Secretary. Attornev-Geneiul, and two
muusters without Portfolio, while all ex-ministers were
included in the Executive Council. In Xatal the Prime
Minister was also Minister for Native Affairs, and there were
the Lolonial Secretary and Minister of Education, Minist.-r
o Agriculture and Minister of Defence, Attorncv-Ceneral
Mmister for Railways and Harbours, and Treasurer, no
honorary minister being appointed, and every minister
heing a member of the Legislative Assembh . In the Cape
here was only one honorary minister in the Council.
in the Iransvaal there m . the Prime Minister, whowas Minister of Agriculture; Colonial Secretary. Attornov-
(-.eneral and Minister of Mines, Colonial Treasuk'r, Minist'er
of Lands and Minister for Xative Affairs, and Minister of
lublie Works. In the Orange Kiver Colony the Prime
Mmister was Colonial Secretary

; the othe^ ministers were
the Attorney-Ueneral, Colonial Treasurer. Minister of Agri-
eiilture, and Commissioner of Public Works, Lands, and
Mines. In both cases not a single member of the Ministry
sat m the Upper House.and there were no honorary ministers-
In the Union after its constitution on May :n, 1910 ten

mnnstnes were established, namely agricultui'e; the interior
mines, and defence; native affairs ; education; Hnance

;

lands; public works, posts, and telegraphs; railways and
iiarbours; justice; commerce and industries. The ministries
were divided among the provinces so that four fell to the
Cape, three including the Prime Ministry and the Treasury
two of the most important, to the Transvaal, two to Xatal'
and two to the Orange River Colony, one beuig an honorary
ministry, making up a Cabinet of eleven. On presenting
themselves for election one of the Xatal ministers, the ex-
1 remier, Mr. Moor, who had been given the po.tfolio of
commerce, failed to secure election, but he was appointed
a senator,' another ministerial appointment being made The
salaries are £300(1, with £1000 fur the Premier.

I'or a niticisui of ihi.v iKtiun s^.,. Th Sf„lt of So„ih Af.

m

I'l'-'i, iv.
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For tho groalor part (olouial Ministries aro „ot ,.f un-ongcd durat.o,,. and indeed in some eases the instability

ha.s been ahnost ludicrous
: Ministry after Ministry eomos

into othee a.Ki disappears in the course of a few ^eeks ormon hs. In Canada things have been very different in
th,s .egard from the state of affairs in the Commonwealth of
Austral.a. Jn the Dominion, tho Ministry formed bv SirJohn Macdunald • ni 18«7 lasted until 1873. when the scandal

and brought A r. Mackenzie's Ministry into office. ThatMnnstry agani lost the support of the country in 1H7S onthe <iuest.on of tariff policy, and from 1S78 U. 1896 Con-
jSo.vat.ve C! over.mie.it s remained in office. Hr.st under theJeadersh.p of S.r Joh.i Macdonald. then on his death i.i 1891nnder that of Mr. (later Sir J., A'obott. then under SiMl
Bouell, and hnally. for a very brief period at the end, afterhe unceremonious ousting „f Sir M. Bowell. under Sir
harles I upper. In I89G the differences between the Federal

of Quebec,- secured tho return of the Liberals, who have«.nce held office, and even in 1908 their sfength was notmuch weakened despite the difficulties in British Columbiaon account of Asiatic exclusion, and the scandals rai.sed by
discoveries which showed that the standard of public moralit v
in regard to co.itracts and patronage in Canada was not ashigh as It should have been.'

• It ua,. a .ontinuati.m of an administration formed in 18.-,8 in thn
ln,tedProvmc.eswhi,.hlasted.wiU.abro«kin

lH.i->-4 un 1 fodir . vI>o, Sir .,.,n MaConald, and U-illi.on. Sir W j^U^S^Z t.
l...l.t.cal history of Canadian parties down to 10.,.> ^ '

^" **''

rhc v.ews of Quebec since seem again to l.ave changed shghtiv in viewo .he nava pohey of the CU.verument. which i.s unpopular,! .S. -^ ;t 10 defea of tho (iovornment candidate in the Drum nond and Arthablud.v>s.on eloct.on in 191... (f. Pari. Pap.. VA Sr.S- Vf^'
''"'* •^"''»'^'''^"^'^

A/..., pp. I04«-,. .Vnelect.on .,s now to be held on the rceiproeitvi«sue

m
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Ill the provinces tliiiijrs huvo Iktii <litVutont, and .Miui>tiic.
Iiavo htrii Ic'sscltNiily divided cii political <:inmid> and >., !.>s
slaMo, hut even there of locont years niattors havo .han-'cd
Xova Sfotia is st.-adily Lihoral under Mr. Fichiin^-s inHuen.c
and Mr. Me Brides Ministry, which replaced the chaos ot
polities on personal f:n,unds l,y the parf. system, has main-
tained Itself since 19(':{ in ovr-rwheiminp strenfrth in Mm:
and 191(1 in British CohimlHa

: fr.mi ISTI to l!»o.-, iho
Lil)erals under Sir v>. Mowat and Colonel Hoss ruled Ontario
I'ut since then the Conservatives under the lead of Sir James
Whitney inOiitari(».and of Mr. Hol)lin sinee l!»0(»iii Man.toi.a,
have held office for eonsideral,!e periods, while the ('(.nserva-
tive Opposition in Quehee is still verv weak, though it held
office for a period after Mr. Mereier's dismissal hv Mr. Angersm 1891. On the other hand, in lyosi the ('onservatives
overthrew the Liheral reign in Xew Brunswick, which had
htsted since lss;{. There has alreadv I.een one chan.'.> of
Premier in Alherta. and Prince Edward Island has in the
past wavered a pood deal.- Saskatchewan, since its creation,
has remained Liberal.

In Xewfoundlaiid. after several changes. Sir H. Btmtl's
Ministry lasted from 19(»0 to 19U9. and the ne.xt Ministry, of
Sir E. Morris, appears to he firmly .seated in office.

In the ease of the Commonwealth, changes have I.een
iii'cssant since 19(»1. The first ALinistry. that of Sir Edward
Barton, came to an end through his resignation in I9(»;{ l,ut
the (Jovernment to which Mr. Deakin succeeded was in
effect unchanged in politics. It was overthrown in I9(i4
on the (piestion of the inclusion of railway .servants in tlu!
Conciliation and Arbitration Act f)v a coalition between the
Labour party am' m, r^.j^-, j,^,,,^^

,, .p,^^ j^^^,^^^^. yy^^^-^^^.^,

which followed o .asted from April i>7 to August 1 7. 1 9( (4,

Kvoii in Xu\M Scdtiii the ((msorvativcs giiinrtl seals in iilll
' It has !.,.(.„ I.il„.,,,l sin<T ISitl. but the i'los okvti.,n was « sl,o,k •

Macpluui. /;.«,y,. ,„ /'olitk,. ,,,.. 441 s,.,,. It is .unons that «h,-n tl.r
Dom.num (iovcrnnw-nt is Liberal the |,n.vin,-es tend to I,,. ( ous.Mvative. and
viee versa. Si'' •!. .Mar,l.,nal<l,se<.n,s t.,hav<. ,Heterre,l this ,„nditinn of affairs

/ ar/,.nnn,tan, Drhnlc. 1004. p. f.M.'i ; Turner. Au.tn.li.n < ommmuraltl,
)4'. 1 3 se(|.
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when it was ()v<Mthr()\vn by a coalition lu^twocii Mr. Wv'nl's

l>aity and tliat of Mr. l)i>akin.' wiio procoodr"! to form tlio

Koid-McLoan administration, which histcd fiom August IS,

I !Mt4, to .fnly 4. 1 005. wlien on t he meet inj:; of Parliament it was
overthrown l)y a coalition of Lalxuir anfl .Mr. Deakin's party.

The now administration of Air. Dcakin lasted till November
IJ. 19US,but the retirement of Sir. I. Forrest on July 29. 1907,

cansed a considerable change in the c<mstitntion and attitude

of the Ministry. Sir. \V. Lyne, his .successor as Troastirer,

l)eint; much more closely in touch with J.,abour ideais.

Mr. I)eakin"sadminist ration was overthrown by the desertion,

nuiinly on tactical grounds in view of the general election

in 1910, of the Labour party, which formed a IJovernment
lasting from November i:5, 1908. until June, 2, 1909, when it

was overthrown on the opening of Parliament on tlie question

of naval assistance to the United Kingdom. A new adminis-
tration was then formed by Mr. Deakii. antl Mr. ("ook, who
had taken command of Mr. Keid's party. Mr. Roid having
resigned .sometime previouslyin order to facilitate a coaUtioii.

Mr. Held was appointed High Commissioner for the ' omnion-
wealth in England, but the combined ])arty was defeated
decisively at the general election in Aj)ril 1910, j-.nd a Labour
administration ujider Mr. Eisher took office with, for the
first lime in the Commonwealth, absolute majorities in both
Houses of Parliament.

In the case of the states there has been the same lack of

political continuily, and the average life of a Government has
been extremely short. There have been thirty-four Ministries

in New South Waxes since 1856, twenty-.six i.: Queensland
.since 1859, forty-one in South Australia since 1856, thirty-

t hree in Victoria, and twenty-seven in Tasmania. The average
duration of a Ministry has thus been verv short, save in a few
cases of coahtions, and in some cases comically so ; thus in

1S99 Mr. V. L. Solomon was Premier of South Australia
from December 1 to 10 only, and Mr. Earle's Government n\

Tasmania in 1910 rivalled .Mr. Solomon's in brevity. '!'hc

riso of Labour as an organized force resulted in coalitions,

' ParliuinLnUinj D'MiM's. \\M\. p. J2(ij.

m
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ami .ho low lung AfinistnVs. \v..u 1, inclnd,. ihos,. „f Mr
(Jilhes with Mr. Denkin in Victoria fr..ni l,SH»i !)(». of Mr. Roid
in New South Wales from 1891 to 18!)!J, wl-icii was upsot by
an uidisorotion of tho Premier, of Sir G. Tumor in Victoria
from 1894 to 1899. and from 1904 to 1908 of Sir T. Rent
whose personal bhuiders again terminated tho regime. In
Queen.sland sinee 1903 tho party led first by Mr. (now Sir \ )

Morgan, since 190r, |>y :\rr. Kidston and now bv Afr. Denharn
has held office withtheexcoi)tion. .fa brief brci'k in Xovember
19. 19(»7, to February 18. 19(»8, when tlu^ir opponents were in
a mnionty in tho Housoand the country, but since 19o9 the
Government has rested on a Conservative alliance, reminiscent
of the alliance of Sirs. G'rithth and Sn- T. Mcllwraith In 189(t
In South Au.stralia. since the Liberal administration of Mr
Jenkin.s from 19ol („ lOo.-,. ihe Labour Party hav.. held
oHi.e with a short break after Mr. I'rice's death. «hcn
^[r. Peake led a party which ultimately accepted a Conserva-
tive alliance. In Western Au.stralia governments have of
late been short-lived mainly for personal reasons, and the
l)arties are now fairly evenly divided between the Liberals
and Labour, but Sir X. Moore'.s retirement in 1910 has
weakened his side, which on a vote of censure had only a
majority of one vote. In Tasmania, since tho long Ministry
of Sir E. Braddon from 1894 to 1899 all has been in Hux anil
the Government still is very feeble. Sir E. Lewis held office
from 1899-1903, and is now again in power. Labour being
definitely in a minority. In New Zealand tho Liberal party
has been in office sinie 1891, first un lerMr. Ballance(1891 3)
then under Mr. Seddon { 189.3^(}), and now under Sir J. Ward.
it sprang into being under Sir (J. (irev in 1877-9. and held
office from 1884-7. In the Cape Ministries have been less
unstable than in Australia. There were ten .Ministries from
1872 to 1910, ynd of the.se Sir G. Sprigg was Prime Mini.ster
in four (1878-81, 1886-90, 189(i 8. 19(M)-4). while Mr
Rhodes'.s Ministry of 1890, which rested on a Bond alliance
ended only in 1896, through his participation in tho Raid
in 189-). The Bond itself first took office on defeating
Sir G. Sprigg in 1898, but Mr. Schreiner resigned on the

'1
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Pnm.fuMK l.v .1,,. |,.ss „1 a ,naj..,ify in ih,. T, ,,, „„„^,.
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'" iiiiiiH im UlUlltliM"••.'. ^;'t"l'aslHvnvc.,y..ns,al,l...lM.,,„u.(;ov<.m-
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'•' I;al,our' party .. tlu- „nly .m.- in Austra ia whi,. i^
..r.an,.c..,ast..l,ean..fr..,.tiv..and.„n,..,i„sti n-t^
^7 "'*'
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i-.yand its f..],,.,,.,s in S.intl. A • .

ni( n a .Mniistry ni this o.Hnitrv iisuallv \ui<
Moreover. tl,e sn.all si... of ti.o l).,„,i„ion Parliaments is

f H< (five legislation more diffir ult
One remedy wliieh has l.een snggosted inrl tn n n . •

-tent insisted up.,n in recent ^iL '' "".:;,;":;
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i-s>ir<l ii loiiii r<'])()i). Iiiit so far iiolliin^ Ims n'-iil(..(l tioin
flio disciissiMiis. tlioiijili MfvtTJil prominent stiiti-sincn luivc
pmnouncod fli»«nis('lvos us being detinitely oppos.-d to if.

It isdifHcuIt ti>se<-li()\v»«leetive ministries can l«e liarmonized
with efTeetive ])nrliiinifMitiirv L'overnni'Hf . and it is very
doubtful wlietlier after e\|>erien(e of fidl parliamentary
government any dominion or >tate would care to confini*
itself to a |)(.sition in wliidi fl„. Ministry of the day was
intlependeiit of votes in Parliament, and could not 1k« dis-

})laeed for a fixed period.' .Moreover, it wouhi cotni)licate,

thi)Ugli this is not a very important matter, the relations ,,f

flie( town with th(> Diuuinion (Joverimients and I'arliaments.
On the other hand, it must he admitted that (onstant

changes of Ministry, such as happen in the Commonwoalth.
are oi)p()sed to all efficient administration; the remedv
appears to lie not in making ministries elective, hut in

refraining from changes in the administration except on
substantial grounds, and when changes are made, in appoint-
ing new mend)ers to the vacated posts rather than in

transferring existing members to them. therei)y u])setting
the whole sehemo of the Oovornment.
One result of ^he small size of parties is that the rule,

perhaps too strictly observed in the Imperial Parliament,
that a Ooverr ij] go out if defeated on any measure
of any impor 11 in the Lower House has not been

"Bm\m
r 11
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'
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The Sydney vmatcs it. iind it is iiKirc i>v less of m plonk in

the Libour partv .s i.rugninunf : cf. Walk'T. Ai(><tr„l„s;„u I),, ..n„ri/.

pp. •_'»), -JT; ; K.cvcs. Slafi Exittriiih ,t.t ni An.^tritlia tun/ Xnr y.,iil,i,i'/.

i. 04 si>(i. 'I'lit' Lilx.ur ptiity has itself, as has I,,.,-,! noted, adojited the
eaueiis system of decidinj/ on niinislcts and policy, a |>iartiiv somewhat
vehemently leseiited liy their oppomnts. Init one whii h it is dithridt to
avoid and whieh seeuivs etfeetive legislation, 'i'hen shoidd Im- noted here
the e.vtiaoidiiiaiy intliienee in Vietoiia of the late .Mr. David Svnie.
proprietor of the Age. who was admittedly e<,nsulted. and in many eases
obt\ved. Ijy praotieally every X'ietorian .Ministry, as is proved beyond doubt
by his Lip: Eloetive Federal ministers were deemed neeessary. beeause of
the eurions eharaeler of tlie Upiier House in .Viistralia, by Sir S. (iriffith,

Sir H. Baker, and others ; sei> (^iii,k and (Janaii. C<,n.ttiliih'n,i
,,f Cumrn'm-

wealth, pp. 7UH. Toil.
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iiii.ily full.nv,..i in .\n.trali. or ..vcu in Cana.ln. h is m.ou-

of m(lo,.,.nd.Mu.c. it ,s no. a M-rions matter to l,o dotVa...,! inonu. „.atto. not of tl.o vny first-rato i„,..,rtan.o. Tin.
«1... tanir ,l<>l,atos of I!)„7^,s ,|.o (lovcrnnu-nt of Mr Doak.'nwas on s..v,.ralo.easions .J.-foatod in tho Lower Flouso without

"
xr'? ''^'"P;'>"M-ll-cl t.. .vsi.M, its position, even aftor

.<. M.n.stor of Trad, and Cnston.s l,a<l d,H.Iar.d c-crtain o
"'7"";"«'.H."ts of vital imp..r.an...: appar.ntiv tl... nartv
;..|l-so..dUw.ttl.Tn.asnr.rwa>onlv'l.inmn,.for'th.v
Hulnot olH.y Ins h,„,s ,o vot. solid. Kv.n thr LahonVMnns :, o MHO sutfc-.vd wit r.si,.,nK a d.f.a, on tl.:lustono, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,^,,,,,,.,,,,,^^^

'" <l""><l..;r hand a Mnnstry n.ay ho .lispos.,] to" insist on
-vn,Kth,,ullc.onHdrn..o of the. party: thus i„ ,.„,,, „,..,,

t ho vote tor a special payment to .Mr. I'.-n.hor Keeves. )«to

adviser to the Oovornment. w's pLued before the LowerHonso .n Xew Zealand and was rejeeted. the Prime Mi^i.s eno tune m ealhng together a meeting of hi. followers and
s ng ,.at thc^' .shouM reseind the vote, whieh they did.

>"t they felt no doul.t that they had aehieved their pxm.oseby .ndue.ng the offuer in c.ue.stion to give up the posltirofnancal adviser .„ London. In all tho Au.sf ralian^states andn New Zealand and in the Canadian provinces there haveen eases of ministries whic.h eling to office despite repea ddefeats, or defeats averted only l.y casting lotes of theSpeaker; for example. Sir George firev's .^^inistrv in XewZealand probably, as Lord Xormanby remarked in a di.spatch

at all. Ml, Jolys Ministry in QuebcH- lasted from l.STs to
18.9 on the most insecure basis, with practically no support

;; ;r"^'-
"'-- --' -"' a decided majoritv against

iuM^oiT "7 ^^ '•'"'• '"^ ""^ ""'''^''^ '>" ^evcraloccasions.but vvould nc,t resign until the Lieutenant-Covernor dcKided
' New Zc-ulancl Pari. P,,,,.. 187S, .A ) „ •{

' Pari. Pap., V. 2440.
'

'
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to turn it out ' In P.MCI in ihc sjinc |>rnviiu(> the Mini-iiv
retained otHif lli(nij;li supported on a motion tor a dissoliilion

only •»>' the Spt-akcr's vot*'.''

Tlicro is no fixed ride in the ( 'nlonies. jiist asthoro is hardly
yet one in Knuland, as towlietlier a Mi ist:y shotdd resi>,'n

when a general «'le(tion turns a^'ainst then;, or wait to bo
turned out on the nieetinj; of the House, The older custom
(as, tor example, in Canada in INJS and Ontario in iHTHwas
no douht to meet the Houst* and l(e ejected l»y a vote if no
< ontideiue. as was usual in Knjrland up to iHtis when Mr.
i>i.sraeli retired on defeat at the |)olls followed hy Mr. (dad-
stonp's resignation in IM74. and this new pn.edent was
follow«-d l»y .Mr. McCullochVs Ministry in \ictoria in IjsTT.

and hy .Mr. .Mackenzie's .Ministry in Canada in IsT.s. So in

1HH4 the Atkinson Ministry and in fMST tlie Stout .Ministry

in N'lnv Zealand n^signed on flu* result of the polls. On the
other hand, Sir C. Tuj)per did not resign on the defeat of his

party at the polls in ISOti until he found that the (Jovernor-
(ieneral was no h>ng(>r |»repare(' to accept his advice as to

ai)pointments and so forth.- Hut ho may have intended
to resign before Parliament met, as ho ba.sed his retention of

offico in part at least on the fact that all the results of the
noils were not certain owing to nnounts. in Hrit ish Colum-

. in 1900 Mr. Martin's Ministry clung to office for months,
though it had no parliamentary support at all. In IsiM
the Atkin.son Mini.stry in Xew Zo.iland resigned when tho

' Canuda St.^.n. /'„/,., J!((K», X,>. 174. ( .- .,i!i,.|- liaiul. in iS-4 .Mr.

NFoltcno wished toicsign on ii dcftMl (Willi.,.,, .s'ohM Afiiai, i. •J44, -.M.'o.and
.Mr. Dagli.sli resigned ollic,. in WeHtern .\iislnilia in liMt.". as he ('.uhl not
• uiumand a really undivided sii|)|iort in the Iahmt House for his followers

;

see I'ailhimiiituri/ iJiliaUs, x\\\i. S(i:!
; and in l!MH» Sir K. l.e\UN in Tasmania

resigned, with tlie re.Mill that aft.r a wiy l.rief periinl of l^il>our rule [he
Jjarty reunited ,ind iiiriu'd ilial |.arly out. In ihe Cape, Sir (i. Sjirigg

reared similarly in 1881 and 18',tO (Wilmot. ,>ith A/nrn.i. 142; iii. 18).
and Sir T. Scanlen in 1884.

" Canadian Anniml Hfrieu; 1!«»3. d. 2I.T Cf. iliid.. '902. p. 74 ; litol

pp. 333, 334.

' Canada Xf.«. /'„/,.. 18<)ti, Sess. 2. Xo. 7. Cf. a similar earn- in Xew
Hrunswiek, Canadian Annual Heiieir, I'JOS, p. 402; and in Ontario, ihid ,

1900, p. 489.
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•«•»" Till-: KXKnTIVKcoVKiJVMKvr |,unM
l<'>"ll Hi ll,,. |,..ll-. u.,- kl.uun h, l!M(S. al-n M,. |.|,i|,,
.p.^rn.-.l ..(li.-,. in gH,.,,,.hu,l as s.„.n ,,. |,i. ,lH,.a( al
• m'|.mII> was a fnit „n,„„,,li. ainl .inul.rU al ih, t;..,„.,al
7"'""" "' <l'"<''""i,„...u tl. .., .\|„,l l!.|u. i|„. ,,.,||. |„.i„.,
'I- '<l<'.ll.v l..r 11... |,,|,nwr party. Mr Drakin r.-.i^Mu,.l ,.(11...

iii; ri-iiiltr«| in jni
I" l!M>!t ill N.-wf.Miii.llaii.l (lM..-|,.<ti..ii liav

<;i"^.lit> ..I >u(..s, ,1... |'n.,ni..r r..si^,„.,| .,m..„ j,,., ,,,,,„..
I'" l-omslah.ro nu.l. i„ nr.lrr appan-ntlv I., s.v.nv (hal (I,.-

';'"^'':'"""'' ^'""''•' '••• """''!<' <«' |'>'".v.l lu lH,sin,-.s ihrnunh" 'l'«-'l'il'fy ut ..I.Tiini; a Sprak-r. will, U,,. nvsull thai
'•'<• <..>v.-r.n.H.nt .,.--„ |„. ,„.,.,n..,| to |„. |„,al,.n an,! r...n,in..l
I" -..M^M, wlH-.i I,. ...,,1,1 l.av,. M.ppcl i„ a.Ml ask.Hl s„.
"->lulK l..r a .l,>M,|„ii„„ .,f |'i„|i,,,„,.„l. |{„t tli.M.Kl. 111..

<i..v.n,m,-„i vu-ivi.„al.|,. (....I.taii, ilMM-l,vi„,„..| aSp,.ak..r
.vr,, wlu.„ (|,..v ..tlrrr.! t., app.,i„i ..„.. .,| tl.Hr ..wr, ,,„.„
Hu-.v ask.'d l„r a.ul .,l,(ai,u>(l a (liss..|„ii.M,. an.l xvno s.istainni
I'v tl,.. ......ntty at tl„. p.,l|s. !„ ||,.. ,,,„„. ,,,,, «;,. 'p |{,.,„
"'"'"".•.I a ,liss.,|„ti..„ at ll„. ,.,,.1 .,1 II,., v.,„, a„,J „„ |„.i,u,
''•'''•""<' "< <!"• polls r..»V.i...l with..,.! ta.i,,^, l'arlia.M,.nl '

"/><>"''<•'• "Ht. .Mr, Wa.l... i„ NVw S..„(h WaU-s. Ik-Imk
<l.l.-al..,| l.y a narn.w inaj.,rity ..I Iw.. al tl,,. p„Iis al Ih.-
K.MM.ral .•l....ti..M, at ..>„,. ph,..,.,| hi, ,,..ij,„ati„„ i„ t|„. han.js
"I llu-(i.>v,.nmr m.l it „,ay 1„. said. i,. vi.'w ..f that .wm.,^ aii.j
"t ••tli.'.s, that tl,.. pra.ti... is. ,.„ the wh.,i,.. („ ,,.si>.- .athfr

1
1''", h.. .Iis,„i.ss,„| |,y an a.lv..,s.. v.,t,.. l,„t ;!,. prin.ipl., is

I'vn.. means wit h,)„t,.x,.,.pti„„: tor..xampl... in |<>|() d..spii,.
flK-ir d..»..at in th.- ..|....ti„ns, tl... (;„v..mim.nl „t South
Ausfraha carri...! on nntii .L'tVat...! hv Parliament on th.-
meeting <.f tlie H..„si>s.

There is a >:o..(l d,,,| i., |„. said (..r resifr„ati„M on the res„|i
o\ the el,...|ions as the >;eneral •

: ,t at oneo ].»1h the
<.ov,-rnnie„i of fh,. ...nntry int., the han.is of tho.so who
sh,.uld ...ntrol it as having l„.en s..,stain.-d l.y the popnlar
vote, aiul the riUM.tion ..f authority in the hands of a

' Tl... (;.,vernm..„ ;,„„„„„,.,.,! ,h,.ir n.siK„a,i„„ at ,1 ,x.ni„„ „f ,|,,

' 'it.Hl with approval in S..,„h Australia //„„.v,.
,.f Assnnhty Dilml,.,

I'JU', V- >>> If. Pad. /',jy,.. c.l. .-,,-,82.
,,. 40.
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' inr \iii caijim;'!' sNsrilM IN l>n\||\|n\.s am

(m-I(m(i<I Ii.mIv I li.inlly <v<r Wi--ir.il.lr ii iri.i\ il ., < i,,,ii.

vi'iv r(»iii|(li(ii)ci| ri'hitiDriH Im'I\v(.ii l|ic «:.i\(rM..i juhI I,

lllllli-.(cr> ll hr i, ,i.|m(| I., (In Mli\llimt'ilt .,ll lllill~ll.il l.y III.-

«;<.V.limi.ril whidl lui-, |.,>1 it. |„,M ..;i ll,,. |h-..|,|.., jis w;,s
M'ln III Nil' (' 'rn|,|,(i X rii-c ;ih<| i|i<- > ,i .- ol Uniari in
I'.Ml.-. .111(1 N, u |{|llll-wi. k III I'.HIS Oil t|„ olIi.T ll.lll.l.

•"'"'-•'•'> -I
' l^lilll III. liyhl I,, iilri't I'.illi.iilH'ht ll lliiy

Ihiiik llml il i> m lli.- |>iililii' inlrn-l |., i|,, ..ii.j ii

llii'V cniilini- lliniiM-lvc^ III iiK'ii^im-, nj •miIumi \ .hIhhiiI'^Ii.i

lii.n in Ihal |ii'iii>i| ilic «;ovciim,( i- .iii.nhK not • i>ni|i<'ll.'<|

III lilkr -li|is In M.ini-,. ,,(|i,.c iillviMT-. hilt it i-, .iM.nn III'

innlil not .oiiMiit tod.l.iy llif n|».iii. : ,t I'ai lianii nl Ioiij.mt

tliiin Wii> ii>iiiil or |.rn|nT ainl il llic niiijoiily aj/.tin^t the
CoviTiiincnl \\i\v a yrcal our lir uoiild |.iolial.l\ \„- in-tiliiil

in liyinj; to xtiuc Ilia, lliciv >lioiilil lir an early nii'i-iinii

ul I'arliamcnI. or lliat iniiiiNlcrs sjioiild ri>ii.'n :
' >n llii-

Soiilli Australian case llii- niajoiity lor tin- ( )|.|.o>itioii was
very ,si,i;«'l. two voles al lii-si. and il was lioped or flion^dit

that by f ircitiji llie ()|i|Misilion to plai c one of it> nii ihImis
ill lh«M-liair the result ini^dit he hroii^dil .ilioui that it \Miiild

have either no tnajorily or a majority ol one. while in the

I'liper HoiiM- nearly all the nienilM rs wme meniheo of the
f.'overniMent,il party.

Ministries, of course, also resijrn when I hey i aiinot tiiid

a(le(|uafe Mi|>|iorl in the l>ower Mous«-. and either do n,,

ask for. or if they ask for. do not receive a di>Miluti( n.

As ill Kn>ilan<l, as a normal rule, the Lower Hon . done
determines the (ioveinment of the day. and the Tpper Hoiim-
has no voice in its .-.election. This is ohviouslv the i a-e
with all the l.,eL'islat ures which have nominee I'liper Hoii-e-.

and it is tio less so with those whi.li have elective Upper

' < f. Xcu ZiMhind /',(,/. /',ij,.. |,S7!». .\. I ,111(1 •_'.

S(i ill KllC. .\li. l»,i«lisli icM(/ni(i ill Woi.iii .\ii>ualia hiiIhhiI ,-\.,-ii

ii^kiiig tor a ilisMihilioii (I'arli'imi iilni ;/ Ihlmh-i, \\\'{\. sn.'i}, us tin- |)artv
\Miiild nut work liariiiuniuii.-^iy ; in tlirci' of the cases of tin- ('oliimoiiwcaltii

rhangcs a <tissoliiti(Hi lias iM-cn asked for lull refii-ed. ,Sii- ,1. .Maidnn.ild i

lH7;i resigned liefoiv an adverse viite, wliieh was leitain. cuuld ai tiiai.y

Ik! imssed (J'oih-, ii. \M uetj.}.
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Hou.^s. F.ir this 1 1,01-0 aro vn.ious roasons : 11,o Lowor Hoiiso
las alono the powor of originating 3[o„ev Bills, and thiswould
loavo a Government which had not their support in a helpless
.ondition

; then the Upper House has never quite equal
powers m regard to Money Bills, while, in all oases save
that of the Commonwealth, it does not represent so much
demooratio feeling as the Lower House. Tn the latter case
the Upper House is more democratic than the Lower but
even there the Covernniont dejjends on the Lower House
It IS uideed conceivable tiiat the Upper House might in
vutue of Its position as at onco a democratic House and
a rcpresentat.ve of the states, decide that a Government
"Hist depen.l on il al a for its existence, but such a claim
has not yet been made by that House, and if made would
'>o very uiconvcnicnt in result. The Upper Hou.se does not
•livide on purely j)arty lines, but excises an independen...
which would be quite impossil,le if the Government were to
•lepend on u for its existence.

The nearest approach to the control of the Government
by the Upper Hou.se is perhaps to be seen in the case of the
Legislative Council of the ("ape. In 1!)()7, by its tactics as
to refusing to form the appropriations for the year, it

<au.spd Dr. Jameson to agree to a dissolution, and in 1898
according to Wilmot,Mt comi)elled the Government to ,)ass
a Kedis.-bution Bill, by threatening to prevent legislation
In the former ca.se the founcil had an equal number of
members and the B(md was in opposition : in the latter
Sir G. Spngg's supi)orters formed the majority of that Hoi-se

It may be added that it is bevoiid question^' the right of
the (Jovernor to decide whom he shall .select as Prime
MuiLster. This was as.sertcd by (Governor Head in Canada
on May 2l'. 18r,(i.^ when on receiving certain advice he
acknowledged it. but pointed out that it was not a matter
on which he was bound to act on advice. Again, in 1908
the Speaker of the Commonwealth House of Representatives

' ^V)«//,, Afrir4i, iii. Ml.
' Cf. Baker, Conxtitutioh of Soitt/i AuMndui. p. x\\

.

' Poth', Sir John MacdoiiiUd, i. .•!3(!.

m
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ruled that tho mat tor was a pcr.sonal act of the CJoveriior-

(Joneral which Mas not suliject to tho usual rulo of ministerial

responsibility.! It may be said, however, that it is more
common in the Colonies to ofT<'r advice unasked than in

England, where tlie practice is not to suggest unless a sugges-

tion is asked for : tluis Mr. (iladstono was not consulted on
laying down ofHce for t lie las( t ime. The power of suggestion

is often useful : Sir K. i.ewis in Tasmania, in 1!M»9. defeated

the malcontents of his party by resigning and advising the

(iovernor to send for the h>ader of the J.abour Party and
not for the leader of the mahontenls. with tlie residt that

Mr. Karle was allowed only a few days of office, tlr* dissidents

hastening to submit.

: ::t

•till

*;;). Thk Conduct of Bisiness with thk (Jovkr.nou

The procedure with regard to the conduct of act ual business

between the (Jovernor and ministers varies considerably in

the different Dominions or states.

It is the rule in the Commonwealtii and under tlic^ royal

instructions in New Zealand and the States tliat tlietJovernor

should preside in Comieil^' for the transaction of all business

which requires to be transacted there. .Meetings are there-

fore held once a week, or as often as may be re({uired. at

which such business as is necessary to be transacted in

Council is carried out. Of course these meetings are (piitc

distinct from Cal)inot meetings, in whicli j)olicy is discussed

and determined, but t'ley assure a most effective and com-

' I'nrllfiiiK. nnj Dehahs. lilus. p. 27iMi.

' For cases of tho ( iovcinoi's absence, cf. Xch Zealand / ii/dinil'i/inn

Ad. Ii)08. s. 22 ; Vorsyth. Cnnr.t unit OpiHidHs in <'>in-tiliiliiiiiiil Lair. p. S|.

in the famous decision of the K.xeeiitive Coumil of Xew South Wales
to seize the wire netting detained hy the Common wealth Customs, tiin

Lieutenant-Governor was present, vice tlie (Jovernor. who was ill. In the

Colonies of South -Vfrica the llovernor was also e.xpected to preside anil

often did so. and sometimes, as in liMHi in the (as.- of the relH-llion in

Xatal, the Council with the (io\crnor acted as a Cabinet for purposes of

discussion: I'arl. I'lij,.. Cd. •»){):•>. p. :i. I?iit Sir Hartlc Frcic's allempi
lo insist on this in the Cape was in >.'real iiica>ui-c prevented by Sir.).

Molicuo; >., .\kiiieno, u. liiu, mi. :',:,:',, .-iiiii, n^ti. i.

tlii
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I.leto nu-aus ot koopiiig a (ioveriior i..to.-niccl of tl,o iinportaiit
ucts o las Ministry. A (Jovernor should ahvavs l.o nroscnt
at such ineetings if it is at all possible.

In the ease of Xcwfoundland also tho samo pnuti.o is
ullowed. and ,n all theso instances „o matter il exneetod
to be brought before the (;over„or, of other than lormal
moment, with which ho has not been made aware before-
hand in order that ho may have an opportunitv cf consider-
ing whether or not tho cjucstion is one in which his consent
•should bo withheld. Tho withholding of .-onsent is. of course
governed by the principle stated on March i:3, 1911 in the
HouseofC'omm,msthatexce,,toniegalor,mImperialground.s
the refusal of assent means that the (Jovernor is prepared to
obtamothcrministerstoreplacethosewlmliliehasatthetime
It hey insist, as may be the case, on resigning their ofHces.'

In the case of the Dominion of Canada the presence in

(
ouncil' ,,tthoGovern.,r-(;eneral is iK.w practicallv unknown.

(Acept on formal occasions, such as the Proclamation (,f thoKoyal Accession or otiier cases of i,igh ceremonial, but tho
.;<ame control is assured by the practice of transacting all tho
important business of the Government in Council/and of
recfuiring that each Order in Council should be submitted
tor the Governor-General-s sanction before it can take effect.Ihe chiet occasion on which sanction to such Orders in
(ouncil has been refused is. of counso, that with regard tothe appointments proposed to be made l,vSir Charles Tupper
after his defeat at the general election of I8!)(i, before he
actually left office.^ But the practice secures to the (Jovernoi-
.eneral an adequate moans both of knowing what is beintr

transacted and of asserting his control over it
; thus for

example, it would be impossible for the Dominion (Govern-
ment to dismiss an official without tho (Jovernor-Generars

' N> also in the i,r..vin,.e.s. whirh likovis. adopt ,|„. prartioo of tlu'L ..o^nt.Gove™,r signing tin- Orders in Council. Sei Canada x!'".

,
' '

**"'
^':•.

•'• •'• *^- '^"'»- '-"vemor on..,- sat «i,l, ministors oven in
< al..not

;
sco W alrond, LrtKr, awl .IntmmU oj L,„;l h:i,,i„. „ | l,i

I , , .

•'!.-•._. .>o. (. in IKON the ai)n(iirilnirnls
..posed y tlK. ..rovin...al ...venuuen. of Ne. Brunswick IL like«is.

iclu.-ed
; aljoM- pp. >->{\. ;{2!(. note .'!.

lli
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formal saneliua, as in tlu' caNc of tlio liTmiiiatioii in I'.Mit

of the a|)pointnu'nt of Lord Duiidonald for insubordination
as head of the Militia of Canada.
The Governor's relation with his Ministry must needs l»e

a very elose and confidential relation, and it is ohviously
the duty of both sides to see that it shall he as cordial as
po.ssible. It is not. of course, the ritjht of the (Joveriior to

require information from his ministers of all the measures
they propose to adopt : that was formally laid down lon<i

ago,' though lack of such information was one of the grounds
t>n which Mr. L. Letellier dismissed his ministers in Quel)ec
in 1878.- and something of the same kind influenced the
decision of the (iovernor of the <'a|)e in dismissing the
Molteno Ministry in the same year. ' But the (Jovernor ougiit

to l)e on such terms with th" Premier that he will normally
dibcus.s with him his legislative plans and projects : he need
not discuss his party politics with the (Jovernor. but ho
.should keep him well informed of all \niblk matters of any
importance. He may obtain from a Governor with whom ho
is in dose touch much useful advice : there are many ( Gover-

nors who have experience far exceeding that of their Premiers,
and in any case a tirst-hand knowledge of what is going on
is es.sential to the discharge of the duty of the (Jovernor a.s

an Imperial officer. But while in these matters tho question
is in the end one of courtesy and the co-operation which is

essential between the head of the (iovernment and the
repre.sentativo of the Sovereign, the matter is different when
the (iovernor is called upon to j)erform any official act

\vhatever
: he is then entitled to the fullest information which

he can desire : there is nothing that can properly l)e kept
back from him, and to withhold information is ct)nduct which
would justly deserve the severest censure. It does not
matter that the Governor will normally act on tho advico
of his ministers :

» he must be allowed to decide if ho will

' .'^(•r Lord ( 'arniuvons disixitcli tn Sir Ci. Bowon, November -JU, ISOI, la

t»>ucrnsland Lojislnliir A/i-n iiihh/ I- Vs, iSliT. |i, (it.

= /'nrl. /•„/,.. C. L'.JJ.-,. 1 ibiii., c. -.'(iTi),

' U. i'ldliiii V. Sorinn, |l',Mis| .\. ( . 1,)1.

it
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Ho so, and ho cannot detide if ho is not able to obtain all
tho information ho noods.

Normally a Governor will, of courso. bo justified in accopt-
nig tho advii'o which he receives from his ministers as being
a correct statement of facts and law.» but he is not hound to
be so satisfied if he has reason for susj^icion, and in matters
ot law lie has bocMi definitely told that ho must exercise his
own judgement if he is in doubt. In cases where, for any
reason, a (Governor might distrust the statements made by
mmistershe would be entitled- to get information from any
sourcewhichwasavailable,buttheresponsibiHtyona(!overnor

« ho did this would be very great, and of course ho would i -

(|uire to be prei)ared to face the resignation of his ministers :

happily in modern times the case is not very likely to arise.
It is, of course, grossly improper to anticipate, except

ni some urgent necessity, the decisioTi of the Governor :
=«

there have occurred from time to time in Australia cases
of relea.ses of crimina!:. before the formal sanction of tho
Governor has been accorded, but on no occasion has tho
action been defended by ministers, and its lack of propriety
IS so obvious that a (Jovernor who dismissed his ministers on
the ground of any such action would have popular sym[ thy
with him. There has recently been seen in a Canadian case the
danger of an officer of the Government declining to submit a
petition to the Lieutenant-Governor, on the ground that tho
decision taken would be that of the Ministry not to grant the
I)etition

: in the case in question it was held by tho Supremo
Gourt of Canada and tne Privy Council that damages were
recoverable, though Sir R. Finlay, for tho defence, urged that
the decision being that of ministers tho necessity of actually
sub-nitting it to the Lieutenant-Governor did not exist.*

' Cf. Lord Vn-wv in House of Lords, .liily i"). KIKl. \i. 400-12; H,»isc
of < \mmons Dehate-i. June :i!>, 1!»10 ; Pari. /'n/}.. (

'. -211:1 p. 81.
' Sec the report of the Vietoria Commission (mSii T. JJenfs illegal exiK-ndi-

ture. /'arl. Pap.. V.m. Sess. 2. Xo. I. Cf. /•„./. Pa,,..V. :m2. ,.,.. l:!-,) se.,.
' Cf. Xe« .South \Val(-s Lq,i.,latax .U-<imhly .Journah. 18.VJ CO, i. 11;{1

P'lrl. PaiK. C. .-i.-iSL', ]). 268.

• Fulton V. y„Ho„, Ll<...>| A. C. 101 ; 30 S. C. R. 2U-J. Cf. alsoRu,deii.
.»' IV Aiiitiinil. iji. 44(1.

iiif-^%
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ft Is also clear that if ministor>< and tli(> (Jovornor arc
to bo harmonious tho (}ovornor must not— uiiloss under
Imporial instructicjns for an Imporial end—hold lanKua^o
disagreeing with tho policy of his ministers. Thus if a (Jover-
nor comes fo South Australia, whore his (Jovornmont have
decided against religious training in tho schools, and makes
a speech in favour of religious intluences in education, tlio

position will bo a difficult one for the Covcrnor and for

ministers also with th(Mr ultra followers, and not every
Governor will be lucky enough to find so able a minister
as Mr. Jenkins to defend him,» and to exj)lain away his
action as due to ignorance of local circumstances. Nor,
again, must a Governor express himself as an entity in
political matters beside his ministers in normal circum-
stances. There is almost an extreme case of that in tho
effective attack made by Mr. (now Sir George) Heid on tho
Governor-General of the ( 'ommonwealth on January 30. 19()i>,

an attack which doubtless helf)ed to induce tho Governor-
General to decide that he would not remain on in the( 'ommon-
wealth. Tho Governor-(;eneial, Lord Hopetoun, with his
usual generosity, felt tliat the Government were being unfairly
attacked in Parliament and out of it. because of their failure
to send further forces to South Africa to take part in the
Boer war. He took, therefore, the opportunity of a speech at

a public occasion on January 27 to declare that the Ministry
and himself had carefully considered tho whole situation,
and decided that more troops were not nece.-sary, clearly
intending to show that as an Imperial officer he was accepting
a full share of the resi)onsi})ility for the decision not to send
more men for the time being. But Mr. Heid- censured the
speech as a grave breach of etiquette and as improper, and

' Ci.Juiiindloftlu' Riijul So<iit,/of Arts, hi. .i4ti,aiid .Mr. .Mai tin's iittack
nn Lord Gny. Tkhntes mi r„loni<il Ajftiir.-: l!tl(», pp. T.'i. 7.". Cf. Sir .lohii

.Micdonald's remarks, Canada Il<,ii.-^i. nf Comm<m.i Dilmtts, 1S77. p. ;{7;!.

Lord Dudlcy'rt support of liis minihtcr.s' vitus on naval defence was
een^'ured in some quarters ; see Hobart Merntry, April 27, 19l>9. Mr.
Verran. in South Australia, publicly attacked the (iovernor ; bcc Re(ji.-:l.r,

December -29, 1910, which censures his action ; above, p. 2G9, note I,

" < 'ommonwealth /'nrlidmnihiri/ Dihat'.i. 1901-2. pp. 4970 se(|.

.'I
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llio cHect was voiy ^roat : no doiibl )lio ,,|,poii,initv was
loo good a oiu> lor a imrty attack to l)o ivsisit-d hy a veteran
politician, and Lord Ho|)etonn had certainly gone "beyond tho
boundaries of what was permitted : ht* was making himself
int.. a partisan, and though the gonerosity of his motive
was dear and was acknowledged by all, tlie feeling of tho
House of Representatives was evidently that, though ve:y
venial, there had been a breach of propViety. On the other
hand, valedictory speeches may without liarm go beyond tho
hmits permitted to ordinary speeches, and t herefore Lord
Xorthcotes valedictory addresses were generally approved
ni Australia, though they were given as expressions of his
own views as to the futme and the needs and duties (,f

Australia.

Xormally. of course, the rule applies in the self-governing
Colonies no les-, than at home that the Ministry is responsible
for all the (iovernors actions, and must either defend them
or resign and leave the way open for the selection of other
I.ersonswho will a cept responsibility. Thus Lord Xormanby,
who had the unhappy knack t.f being at variance with h'is

ninnsters, found himself censured by the Xew Zealand House
«.f Representatives because he declined to add a member to
tho Legislative (\nnicil while a vote of censuro against his
mniisters was pending. Ministers declined either to resign
or to defend the Covernor, and ho com])lained bitterly of
their attitude but without any success, as they remained
firm in their refusal to act in accordance with "his wishes.i
But the rule cannot bo pro.ssed too far : if the Governor as
an Imperial officer desires to act in any matter contrary to
the wishes of mimstirs. they cannot bo held to b bjund
to defend his actions

: they are bound to defend the advice
they have tendered, but they cannot l)e held responsible for
their advice not having been successful, and the Governor
cannot expect a defence from tho.se whose advice ho has
declined to follow, while, on tho other hand, ministers are
not justiHed in leaving the post of duty because they cannot
get all their own way. These principles wore laid "down as

' Xew Z.Mlaiul P,„/. />„/,., i,s77. a. 1 ; (lazMi, June 21, 1878.

i; 3
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roganis thr inw.gativc ..f mcny i.y I.<.i(l Cariiivivoti. and
acted on. greatly to the annoyance of Lord (JIasgow. hy his
ministers in Ih<)J. when they refused to accept all his sugges-
tions that they should resign over the <lisputeas to tlu' U|>pcr
House, and stuck to their p<,sfs awaiting the decision of the
Kwrotary of State in their favour.' In the later case of
Lord Chelmsford in Queensland the ])arty of .Mr. Kidston
took pride in the fact that they had heen'more considerate
to I Mrd Chelmsford, and had resigned ofHce s.) as to avoid
placing him in tlie position of awaiting a decision from home
against his ruling in the matter of the f.roposed appoint ment.'<
to the Upper Hou.se.

The speeches of the (iovernor to the Houses of Parliament
are matters for his ministers, and ho has no responsibility
for them. Still, on the other hand, the (Jovernor has the
right t.) ask that he l).« not compelled to make attacks on
the Fm}>erial (Jovernmeni

: thus in lS7r> the (Jovernor of the
Cape insisted on softening the t(me of the speech from the
throne as regards Lord Carnarvon's federati(.n policv.- In
1S97 the (Jovernor of Xewfoundland. Sir H .Murray, actually
altered in reading u j)art of tiie speech, hut the references
were only to local matters in that case, although he deviated
from them, and the local press criticized his action severely.''

But in 19(»S the speeches in Newfoundland and in Queensland
l>oth showed due consideration tor the i)osit ion of the Imperial
Oovernment and the (Jovernor respectively, though feeling
ran higli. in the first cas^e against the ' Imperial rescript ' of
1907 regarding the fisheries,^ and in the second case against
the Governor's action in refusing Mr. Kidston's advice as to
the swamping <>, the Upper House and his grant of a dissolu-
tion to Mr. Philp."

' '^''' '>lj<'Vf. chap. vi. ' .\I„lt,.ii„. Sir ./„/,„ M„U,wj. ii. 4.
' Krening Uerahl. May l:j. ISilT. « .S,.,- P„rl. P,i,,.. Vd. ItTO.'..

In such ciri'iini.stances llic (Juvornors piivatf inriucnoc could always
!» |)i.)|jt>rly exercised. If is a tixed ndc in Kngland not ti. use violent terms
in the King's Sp-ecii. e. jr. tlie sj),'e,hes of Htlo and I'll! are models of
c.iliuiiess.
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§C. Thr Ifrr;,, (oMMissroNRHs Axn AuEvrs-CJENRRvr.
A curious and now important part of the DominionOovornmont consist. i„ th.-ir representation in Lon^r T eAgents-General luul in the main a business origin : the ( Vcn

"

(
olomes no less than the other ("olonies used to kee,, reside

pomi : and :
'""'"" ^:\^''^'^" '"'"'^'-^ '—0 morepoJitu.

1 and less commercial, and men of higher status werePPomted to the post,. One of the foremost in p" s i'^

^ew Zealand, who wrote an amusinglv solemn dispatch inFehruary
..^

,S79^. to the Xew Zealand Govennnen/,! t „g<mt that the term Agent -(Jeneral was apt to lead to misunder^standmgs: that an Agent-Ceneral for Victoria hd foundU^ .he. he ordered the tern, to he inscribed on somel.nds the person entrusted with the duty turned it into-oneral Agent, and the truth was that "the a^y "Ir garded as a general agency of a most enlarged d cHpt o.of a commercal character. He pressed for t'he recogni io

a d2e7'" '""r'"
""^"^^' ""^ *'-^ »1-V should lavea defined precedence and .status, and be in a 1 respects like

rrt::?fr/"'-^"\^"
*'^« ^^^^ ^^at the coion^:;"^

heTrm H ' 'l^'". representative, not until 1905, whenthe term H.gh Commissioner was adopted. But in the c ,scof Canada the change had been made much earli.! o'. theK-ca.s,on of the appointment of Sir Alexander i^tlnl^they nommated him to act as mitiister residen . Lo„ionand the term High Commissioner was finallyts:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^r : : t" ^'""'r
'"^ ^'^'^ *'^^ Impe^lOcJnZrAt the same time no attempt was made to rank the HiLrhommissioners among the official hierarchy , r to ,"

c

la.ms t
> be deemed representatives of the Dominions^vas hardly accorded until the arrival of Sir GeorgeS in

' '^"" ^'"'""^' ''"" """" '"^'"' ^-. -i a 3. " /.„,,. P.,.. (.. o,,,,.

'
'

'
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London in MMo.i and the iccognition accoidi'd them l.v llio

latP King's dosirtM.ri various tormal Decisions, and hy order of
the present King at tin* royal funeral in I'MO. at the state
opening ..f the Parliament, and at the Toronation of 1!H I.

The AustralianAgentsdeneralat one time showed .-onsider-
ahle political activity in accor<latic«> witli tlie >uggestion of
Nir J. V(,gel. who thought tliat friction and fear of perx.nal
(Joverimiont might thus I)e avoided, possihiy a reference to
.Sir (;ef.rge (Irey's <|uarrels witli Lord Normanhv. and thn
latter's vigorous measures t(. keep him in order. At any
rate they on oc<asion appeared as forming a Council to
express the views of the several ( 'oloiiies : thus they attended
on the Secretary of State to ask him to sanction the Divorc*
Act of Victoria, passed in lHHt»,a ,„„j ,|,(.^. „„j(,.(i j„ ,,.,.,„„.

mendations of the adojttion of th«' principle of allowing the
Colonies to know the names of proposed (.'overnors hefore
the final .selection was made,'' and they constantly pressed on
the (.'olonial OfHce the cpiestion of theWestern Pacific. Tliey
also appeared at the Colonial Conference of 18!S7 to represent
their Governments along with other jjcrsons of distinct i.m.
In 1892 the Agent-General of New Zealand supported
ministers" views against Lord Glasgow.* But their political
energy was limited and still is limited hy several essential
facts

: the Governor as the King's representative is dearlv
the proj)er person through whom any important communic a-
tion should come. Thus the Secretary of State, in the case
of the request from Queensland not to ai)point Sir H. Blake,
preferred to deal with the ofHcer administering the (Jovern-
nient and not with the Agent -(Jeneral. Or again, in hsit:,',

when the Agent-tJeneral for N'ew Zealand callctl on the
Secretary of State to endeavour to induce him to support
the Ministry against the Governor, the Secretary of State
gave the (iovernor instructions a day before the Agent-
General was informed, so that the Governor could make his
own arrangements with ministers instead of their learning

Lord .Stiathconas iH'is(jnal rank as a pci-r naturally satislifii for long
tlif desires of Canada. ' Pari. Pn/j., V. tiuOO (1890).

• I'arl. P,,,,., C .5828 !188<J). ' />..„/ Pij,, H. r. hk, l^syj i

:t<
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H.o,Wision,n.„.,l,...Vn,.(;,.,K.,.al.
TlK.na,a.„. .,. , fro...

;

">K-,u...klv a.ul ,i,at a.. Ako„,-( ;,.,...., .„•,.„ „..,.,;::poM wh.n his
( ovor,.,„.„t is ah,„.f f. , fall ; the rcs„|, s that

-«....,.t over h.. said ... h. i,. „.,. ....,,u,,,..,, ,, .,,. ij^.men -„,,... Kl exa,.,,>h. ..f .uH. la.k of ,,,.st hoi,.,, th. ,.«s. of

•"H...st
''•;'vo,M,,,o,,tha,h,..wiM.|yal.r,,.,,,,.<|,,H,,.gotialo

'"- '" .....do.. h.|.i..d h.s l,a..k. a,. a,t,.„.pt „,,(..,, ,1 1^
-„u.th.„g hk. a Hasco. as owi..,, ,o a ......la. ..ro divulge .^

>y a m,„,.,e,r the Lo.ulon fir... with which .ho nogotia.i ,.s

'; < »>-» <ond..<..ed l.r.>ke then. o,T. Xor c-an „',. C !
<'<^nera

,
ex.ept .n except io..al Hre..msta....es. ever he rea Iv:'-'"•-• <>f.H.e (;overn,ne..t of .he Domin.o,. or S '

he,. ,s .....tahl, the res,.,t „,at he hee,>mes an of^: ,

'KhU mspecte,!, h,.t not exactly in the ,.o.,fi,Je,„.e <,f the.oven.,nent. Sueh a .....eral sta.e.ne..t is, ,>f .0,.,.,, s,. ,j
•

o exeepfons. ,.„t. h.-oadly speaking, i, wiil not he de. dto he eorreet hy a..y person who has observed nn-ent politic•vents .n the Dominions.'
poi.t.cal

The appoi..f,„o„t of the High ('on....issio..c.r for the (o.n-jnonwealth as si.np,i«.d i.. c.^^
natli,. ||,,,e ,,. „„,, ,„ ,,,,^^,^^^^ ,vp,vsentatives of tho>"mn..ons excej.t Xewfo,...dlancl. all will, the sta.ns of H 1
<• m...ss.o,.e.s. and all posts filled hy ,„,„ ..f high sta,.d ngn he eon,.try. Lore! S.ra.hc.o.u. o..e of the most'en.arkahmu. of .he century S.r (leorge Heid. Sir W. Hall .lo„es. a..dS.r K. Sc>Io,no„ Except Lord S.rathcc.a. each of .heseofficers has held high n.inisterial ofKce in his I)o,ni. „ -

^^dl as of New South Wales
; Sir W. Hall .Jo.,es has acted as

m :;Hc^'"'iri
-''^" ^"'^^^

>
^^"^ «'• ^- «"•"-» ^^ >--

cZv '." V"^" ""' *'"' '""""^ «g-« » the (TownColony adm.,us.rat.on of tho Transvaal. It might therofore

CominissioiKT may of course l,e t....|,n n ii

"• -''^'^' •<''• -A Hi-I,

I

r '»*:"««•'' ,v,'x-, - -r
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CHAP vii| CABINET SYSTKM IN DOMINIONS :u:i

ho oxpoctt'd llmt a titiiiiril ol iulviro tor liii|iirial |)Iii|mim'>

nxild ho forinoii out ot >iii li iiiittciiai. Itut iiotliiii^' ha^

liitliorto h«HMi (loiK^ to carrv <iiH llii- cinl,' tin- i<'>|M>ii^il>iliiy

for tho failiiro to act nrl'ii),' witli tin' Dominiims ami not

with tho lin|K'rial (iovcrmntnt . It i-i ijoiilitl'iil \\i>\\ far thi-.

(liiliciilty « all l>u ovcicomo ; il. of (oiux'. llic .i|)|>oiiitnn'iil

wcro iiiirciv iiiiiii>t('rial. .iiid tlio |mc>I were I
' from tiiuo

to time l>y tli(> luinistor app tinted liy ih" ( iovcrnnicnt of

tho<lay. the n ull nii^ht t-asiiy hr that thcoHiin adinu in tlf

|»o>t woidd Im' ah!"' nioro marly to cxpro^ the -tiitinicnt -

of hin (iovornincnt. hut it (aniiot he ijiiiorcd that muIi an

arraiigcmont would havo tho disadvanta^'o of rcsiihintr in

m )rcfro((ucnt chan^'csof oHi( fr> tiian at proscnt , wiicii x-vtral

Anoiits-(!onoral or Hi^;h ( 'oininissioiicrs have lut-n retained

in ofTict! for many years,- thus, as far as the iioii-politieal

intorost of tho phu ~ they represent are eom . rned. acipi'rint;

oxporieiU'o and knowledge superior to that which could ever

ho possessed hy otli«crs who weic fieijaently chan>;ed.

'VIhi Provinces of 'anada are icpicsenled in this country

l)y Agents (ieneral or minor ap-nts. hut tlioc olficer- are not

accreditetl to or officially reco^rni/.ed hy the Inipenal (iovein-

ment as is the Do-Minioii llii.'li
( '(unmi»ioner. a- the Dominion

(lovernment alono represents the Dominion. 'rhi> >tate of

affairs has recently elicited a vi^rorous piotest from the

Promior of Ontario, and is rosentod also in Ihitish Colunihia

and elsewhere.''

' Tliis «iiH ()iiiM)f tlic |)ii)|)(isiils fdi tlic lni|«'rial ( 'uiifciciuc of I'JII iiiiidi'

by NcwZcaluml; src /'';//. /'d,/..
<

'il. .".."il.t. p. (j ; Im-I.ih I'.ui VIII. At tiiiiis

AmMit." (icnoial linvc tried ti> scenic eleetimi tn I'iiili.iiiieiit. lint Sir .1.

Vogel's (Icsiro tn <lc) so led to his rctireiiieiit, aiul of late tliere liaM^ lieeii no

eases wheie AjzeiUs-t General lia\e >,it in the jloii^e .if ( orniiioiis

" Lord Stratheona for Canada fiorn IS'.Kito IIUI : Mi. I'. Keives for N'.w

Zi'.daiid from ISlMi to liMlS. wlieii he roifiiied. fine i- tluii SiiW. Hall .lorn--

;

Sir R. Solomon for tlie 'f'lansvaal fi i lifoi.. and siiue jltlu for the I'nioii.

Several Agents-Cielicial have In lil ollice for long |)eriiKls, e.g. Sir II. 'i'o/i i

for ten years for l/men.slaiid, th<- late ,\lr. Dolisoii for several years for Ta^

mania, &e. The Anstralian States still have Agents ( General with fullslatii-.

' Cf. tlie fuel that ex-nieiiil)eis of I'rovineial K.xecutive ('ouiuils receive

tl'.e term ' lion.' only in Canada and Kngland liy courtesy, not otlieiaily
;

heu Cdiiadian AiDiiinl, Hi'it": l'Jii."i, p. ls."i.

-a^SE^s?
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"
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'
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•"T normally d.. .ivil servants ,
.

'
""''* "''' < '^ '' 'V'v..r.

i" «l.o Colonial (l<,v.Tnnu.nt T, • " ""''^"'""^ " I'«<t

• ^''ntnal promotion In (1.,. . . ,
•

""""' "'"'^ ""^

-l.ii' ,1,.. Horn . s.7"V"
'''''"•••'^' '•'^"' -P"'"'i-.

I""-- An Knici ', f
"'^' 7'^" ^••^«'«' the ordinary

'>"t pra<.tic.allv ho a , 'ik
7" ""'

r
'"^ ^''^"'^•^"''

'•t''»oved onlv'on the- d./i
'"vest,gat ion. and is

acting for the (W. ''"'^'''^/'V'
'"'""""' •'^' '''^' '•'"»•»

/-..land and Xewfou„,il;,n,l„.n,„>,. ;,„.,,' ,

" ^'"^''^n'-" »nd X,.„
''^.nada genorally is „„..,, 1.-^ ; /In T,'^'"

'^'^ " ^* "••--•- P-vid...
"'is n. in ,„|,,r ,„,„,r, ^,^ ,.,

"' "^
'^'f

'
.^-I'it.on than Australasia in

L' -»'] 1 (^ B. joo; below, ,,. ,,<j. „„tc -'.
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as a riili. (I.|m'ii.I in part nii nil aiitliorily fxtor.ial lo th..
miiiiMi,.|

; ,„ 1 1,,. I'nit,.,! Kiii>f«lom \\w niiiii.Htor is Mipmni..
Mil.jixl iiH.n.ly to llio riKht of the hwii..v..<I ..(licor t.. appiMl
to th.. Tna-iirv, not tor a rtnersal of i|„. tlvnxUm to pass
hmiovor. whi.l. would not »«• ,.oH,sil,U.. Imh forsonuMuiisi.lt.ra-
1i..n in ..tluT uavs. Tl... l.-p,l rnlrs of tl... l)..uiiiiions an-
lon.l.Mcl no .In.ihi iu-..ssarv l.y 1 1..' v" ator intlu..n..<
posKONswl i„ .small popnlatioi.N l,y a Civil SmaI.t. wl.i. h has
n'sultcl in th.. .h.t,.rminatioii .„ pla.o tho Civil .S-rvi...
Ik'.voimI t!... ..nlinarv spl,...' of politi.s so as to avoid th.^
int.)h.ral)l<. pirsMMi c.|>.. liki-ly to 1... .•x..iriM.,| on ininis|..rs,
and It issimiifi.ant that .si„,il„r nu.lho.ls of (h-alitiK «iih Iho
•liiP'^tion of postal x-rvants in Kn^land havo l,..(.n <lis,us.st.d.

( aiiada slu.ws a s«)in..\vhat nnhappv ivcord in llu- nialt.-r
of the Civil Service system. In llu.\,.rv I...KiniiinK it wa.-
foiind necessary to lay down in ^leat detail to the Lieutenant-
(iovernor .)f Nova Scotia ' the outlines o! the true sv.stom of a
O' I Service exempt from p.)liti,al interf<i..n,i.. and from tho
I'oginninjr X„va Sc.)tia was unwilling «o accept the doctrin.-.
'rhinos, however, gradually improved, though v.>iy slowly,
and the princij.lc was laid down that th.. tenure of onkv,
thouRh at pleasure, was also, as in tlw Tinted Kingdom,'
during good lK.havi.,ur- in fad if not in law. |{ut this posi-
lion was .,uaiiti,.d l.y .s,.veial fa.ts. In tho lirst pla<e. the
appointment of pul.lic oHi.ers «as always a matter in whicii
political influence liad a good d.-al to do in the first pia.c :

I lien promoti.)ns were often infliu^nced l.y political consid,.ra-
lions, ami if the holders of ofli, ,. were not dismissed when
a now Ciovernm.-nt .aine in thoy might in other wavs bo
made to feel that their prc.s..n,„ in the oflice was not iesired.
as there were others whose claims dcman.led the < loso
at»onfi.>n of mini.sfcM In 1,S(L'.- in a dispatch to tho
Lieutenant-CJovernor of I'rince Kdward Island, stress was
laid hy the Secretary of State on tho most un.satisfactory
state of things whim had prevailed in Xova Scotia, and tho
Provincial fiovornment were iirgeil to adopt the sy.stem of

' /'<irl. I'ap.. n. ('. (t'l, IH4H. |.. _»<•.

Xrw Uiun^wak Asuimbhj Joarniil..<, [si,', ;.. I'J-J.
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[mvi.^ a ,,ormanent (
'ivil Nervico. I„ ls57 .h>pH were taken

>•> ho I'arl.ament of tho u.n(e,l(-anaHa <o orp.ni.o a .orvi,

'

nth. r Act.s woro passed to deal with tho Civil Sorviec of tho
>•;"'"'<•" In INS. a long Act was pa..., ^hid. regulatedfor many years the position.

f,"»<iu(«

'''l»\'lH;<ts of the whole plan were brought o„t very

;

-rly ... ILOH, when after nu.eh pressure fro„, the ( .pposU on- ( .Mnrn,ss.ou whieh had been appointed to in^'^-e in,;;he s.tnat.on presented their re,,ort.' It was severely
. ..••ml nj n.a„y respeets, especially l.y the Minister ofDefenc^e, who brought ,>ut in reply a very ably writte

nl i; ^T' '^'•'^' " ''''•' '^'^ -"^-ve;ted t he attlei:;

•••• of« e V T"""" •" ''" ''''' l.oad-<p.arters staff of

ot o.
"!; '

""^"'^^"'•"^'"* <>^' -'^ i-rco whieh eonsistedo about .MHK, permanent men. and whieh drilled some
4 -0,m m,ht,a annually. But the weight of the report was'KH-ond doubt, and the points ^vhieh it eritieized were .so

;;';;'f

" '""'•'••';' *•"'< '• -ouUl b,. impossible to defend
l.o.n on any eyulenee. It appeared that non.ination from

> I.
1 oi .puiht.ed eandulates was the order of th.^day that

s..ch nomnmfons were polit i.al jobs, and that after appoint-
H'n. .success depended on further political inHuence I thereuas httle regular pro.notion. and all the best nosts were-served by ,u,„i.,,,, ,„. ,,,^.^„,j, ,,^^.. ^the result that the .seryi..e was utterly disorganized -the".embers of the .service who owed their post.s'to po iti .1

"<>-nat.ons being indifferent to di.sciplin. Aloreo -e 1 e<<>'""nssK,n reported that salaries were too low. and d"
P on-d the repeal ,>f the old superannuation arrangementsecommendmg that they should be renewe.l. and ^.ovisionm de o. the .supp.y ..f pensions to widows and children.

o heto'17 '"
"'^' """^ '"^"'"^"' ^''^' ^Hln.inistration

on u f T "^'I''^^;'"^^"^' "'"' '"adeallegations of dishonestconduct with regard to tho ollicials.

Ciyil Service reform accordingly was introduced in 19U8.n anticpatmn of the general election, as public fcehng hadNX
< nnu,t,„n Annual Jicauc, i-.us, ,,,, 0(i .„,. .

j,,,,,., ,,,, ,,,.;;.



CHAP. VIIlJ THE CIVIL SERVICE .147

clearly hwn stirred in no ordinary maniior hy the ne\v> ot
the report of the Commission and the preacliii'ifr of the cam-
paign of purity in the ]mhVw service l>y .Mr. ik)rden. leader
of the Opposition, in i!K»7 and liMis in the coiuitry. 'I'lie

new Aet. which was passwl with the concurrcMce of the Oppo-
sition. i)rovides for a permanent Civil Service Commissi<.n
which, at the desire of the Opposition, was made in tenun.
of office on an eciiial footing with the Auditor-! Jenerai. Tin-,
Commission is to hold examinations and decide the fitness
of candidates for the posts for whicii they are recommended
hy them. They are also to give certificates for increases of
salary and for promotions and im])rovement of status.
.Moreover, instead of the system of nomination from a
list of passed candidates there is to he appointment
hy merit in the examinations. The Act applies only to
the inside or Ottawa service, hut the outside service may
I'e hrought under its provisions hy Order in Council. There
is no provision in the Act for pensions, though some
salaries are increased and a new classification of posts is

provided for.

That the .Ad terminates any p(»ssil)ility of pojiijcal iii-

rtuenco is impo.ssihle to .say. It is true that it (.rohibits
the attempt to influence the memhers of the Commission,
and that it forbids Civil servants to take part in politics,

a course rendered advisable by reason of the numl)ers
of exceptions to the rule with resulting dismissals, as in
Ontario in I9(l7.i Hut the extent to which the new
.system in its full form will he applied depends on
ministers, and what ministers will do is uncertain.- It is

unhappily clear that (Jovernment is expected to secure
rewards for its tV.JIowcrs in Canada, and the temptation
to grant Civil Service jjosts as sudi rewards must be a
great one.

Arising out of the Civil Service leport there was held an

' Canadian Annual Uirinr. I'JUT, pp. :,»2. ,")li;i.

' Sir Wilfikl LauricT pcrsoiiiilly h.is alwiiys iiisisti'd lliat after appuint-
incnt an ofRcial .'^liould leave polities alone, l)Ut it is a rule of perfeetioii.

'f. (ioklwiii Smith. Ciinailii, pp. l-S."! se.j.
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invent iKHlioi. I.y Judge Ca.ssds of f|,o diargcs against (l,o
.Mar,,,,. I)q,a,t.m.r«

: iho evidimce rovraled a sad sfato .,f
I.M.gs, des,.,ilH>d I,, one witness as ' l„il,e,v, .orruption, a.id
•••'Hilnig

. At Halifax evidenec- was given of the sale to
(...yeninient of goods whoiesal... I,„t at ,(>tail prices and an
MUoiuvl profit. (Jove,n,nent pays, i, was said, fo,- the
hanl t,mes. The effect of the evi.lenc,. was ,satisfa<to,v •

<lH' "unisle,- told his offices ,o su.spe.uf action on the
patronage hsts fro.n time t,. time supplied to the,n, which
••o.is.sted ot lists of firms from whom, on grounds mainly of
poi,t,cs. the (Jovernment desired to see purchases made •

tlH' Mnuster of llailways hastened to sav that public ad-
v.',t,sement would .oplace tenders as the means of procuring
sto,-e.s on

,
he Intenolonial Haih, ay : and Mr. Pugslev decided

ha he would aholish all patnmage lists i„ his department,
that of Public Works.'

It is to bo noted that the ( anadian ( 'ivil .Servi<-(. legislation
imludes no provision for pensioning offices, and this defect
also ,s seen in the Act ..f liritish Columbia i,i the same year
for regulating the ("ivil Service, which established new
gradmgs and laid down that promotion should be by merit

his B,ll as nitroduced provided for a supeia.muation fund
l>ased on contributions of :{ p^' ce,it. on the ..fficer's salarv
and a grant f,„m the (;overnme,it. but the measure was
energetically opposed, and Canada still suffers in the pi„-
v,nces as ,n the Federal (Jovernment from the disadvantage,
ansing o„t of poorly paid service, wlii.h. unlike the Imperial
(ivil .Service, lias not the compensation, such as it is of
a pension at its dose, and is not redeemed bv social con-
sideration and mar' < of royal favour.

In Vewfoundlai, ,. as might be expected, the Civil Service
winch IS small, has been much open fo political inHuence and
there al.M. no pension system exists, a fact due niainlv to
the poverty of the Colony.
Things are very different in the ( 'ommunwealth, whicli had

better models to follow than the Dominion, and which has
not the evil influence of the United States to corrupt its

' .See Cauwnan Annwd Jiuau; IVMis.
j,i,,

OU 01. f..-., iOO, IT.'!, OJn.
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prarticc. Tn the Art Xo. "> f»|' H>()2 ' organizing the sorvi<o.

the most elaborate |)n)visions are laid down to secnn^ that

the control shall he non-political, and he in the hands of a

Commissioner who cannot he removed except on an address

from both Houses of Parliament. The .service is classified

into four grades, administrative, professional, clerical, r.nd

general, and the j)rinciples of it are promotion by merit and

seniority, but not by seniority alone, except in ca.so of equal

merit. The power is also given to take in outsiders if there

is no one equally capal)h! in the .service, l)ut the danger

of political jobs is controlled i)y the re({uireincnt in the case

of all promoticms or new appointments of a recommendation

from the minister in charge of the department in (jMestion,

a recommendati i by the Commissioner, and a decision by

the 'iovernor-(!encral in Council ; if the decision be to reject

tb ndidate proposed by the Commissioner the only j)ower

is to reject him and ask for another, and the cause of this

action must be laid before Parliament.

Further, the Civil Service in the Coinnumwealth holds not

by a mere custonuiry tenure but by a legal tenure, which

negatives the ordinary idea of holding at pleasure.- Officers

' Spe also Harrison Moore, Commonwealth of Australia,' pp. 187-0(5, and

the annual reports of the I'ublir Serviee Commissioner.

* Cf. the New South Wales ea.sps on the ( 'ivil Service .\et of 1HS4 ; Oniihl

V. Stuart, [I8!M;1 \. ('. .">7r) ; Yoiuuj v. Aihims, [1898] \. V. W.) ; ) oniitj v.

Walter, \WM\ A. ('. (Kil : anil see Sluikwell v. Jii/'ler, 4 ('. b. R. 4(l!t (ef. '.>

('. L.R. 140). For theonlinaryrule,see.l/'//i-«/mv. To/Hwr. ()/'/;oi7»Y/y.s-.[I9l»41

T. S. 947 (ef. 11907) T. S. r).")7 ; \V.)h)\ T. S. 1(177) ; Skellon v. Oniernment

(if Sewfoun<thinil, 1897 Xeirfuun'llan'l Decl.sion-t, •24:!, In the case of the

Comraonweaith the same rule ajjplies as in New South Wales, under the

Piihlir Service. Ad, 1902. So in WiUiamyun v. ('omiininurattli (,'> ('. L. R.

174) it was held that a dismissal nuist strictly follow the terms of s. 4(i of

that Act, and that an action lay where l>y a mistake a man had not first

been s\is})ended on the charges for which he was dismissed, but the imj)or-

tani .)f the case is diminished by the rule that in assessing damages the

Court will take into consideration the fact that the officer was liabh^ to

1k' dismissed forthwith under the correct practice. .Stockintl v. Ryhr,

4. C. L. R. 409, was decided under the Public Service Art, 1890, ss. 40 2, of

(^lecnsland. On the other hand, a police constable in (Queensland, under

the Police Act, IHm, still holds at pleasure ; see Hi/iler v. Folei/. 4 C. 1.. K

422 (reversing (1900) St. R. 1^1. 22.J). For N'ew Zealand see Rti/itnlli v.

Mtunnij-VcneraL 29 N. /.. L. K. 24. Cf. It lUdUiii v. f.e«//, [1911] .\.<.'. .Wl.
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can ho rotronohed. I.uf only for bona ficio rotron.Iunonf ,„„-...s^. and they if aoousod of in.portant offencos. „uj hentd hy a hoard of n„i,.iry, when they ,„av h,. doprived of

the Conun.ss.oner, or d.snnssed l,y the CJovernor-General inroune,!. ac.oordu,g to the enormity of the offence. More vehoy have e.vii claims tor the salaries payable to t^^^is
.> chnary persons have against their enipiovers though inhe Defence l)epartn,ent the rule is that L Lntn t ex t

;>'
»;;-hers .... ...e for sun,s due if deprived of offic- O

n

he .>ther hand, the (lovernnu-nt does ..ot provide pensionsa ser,ous er,or whuh is hardly nuule up fo, l.v the practic;mp..nng officers to insure their lives. But 'to con^i;!^ Io, t MS there ,s a n.nn.num wage of £llo for officers overtwenty-one years of age and a .-eport on a pension s.ne.ue
lias been issued.

As i,, the case of Canada, and in the case of all the statesho schen,e .s d.^e.-tne i,. .,ot p.oviding for anv regula
V ServH.o winch shall co..tain n.en of superior education :•n the

( ommonwealth service the members of the clerical-rvKc. are ad.nitted by an elem^ ntarv examinatio and

;r:^;;r ?T';
^"^ ^^^^^^ -^ -^'^^Ivisions of the ^ad^n tad. o wh.ch a year at least must normally be spent

1
H.s for the posts of deputy heads, and so on, it i „eceCvo go outs,de the service and to choose men who are notra.ned <.,vd servants.. The result is that ..o Domhl.contains such a Civil Service a.s that of England
In the states also the practice of leaving the Civil Service

^^> ^hc- co,.trol of a local public service commis.Mon whic.suprenie oyer Hrst appointments, and als<. over promoti ,and so to.; 1 n in fnrro It:. r .. .

pionionons

th.t .. .

"

I "l,""-
' ''^ -"C'cessful m its aim of securin.-that as a whole the serv.ce is free from politicU jobbery i,^as .s the ca.se. there are from time to time deputes ofl;, .

.

seriousness between the cmmission and the^Jc^en m"as- for mstance, .n the case of the determination o 1

1

<.overnment of the Commonwealth to make the pi ol
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Assifstant-Pastma^tor an administralivo one. still that doo^*

not intt'ifVrc with tlic <;(MH>ral iniruiple. and tht- crt-ation of

a few posts exempt from Civil Service conditions of entry is

not common, anci has very recent and not very clearly

justified precedents in l']n^land.

It cannot he said in Australia any more than in this

country, that the difficulty of resisting the demands of civil

servants when they exist in large bodies has l)e«>n suecessfully

met. In the case of the railways, the difficulties of the Civil

Servicoplus the((U<'stionof the pre.ssureof t he pulilic as regards
railway rates, has led to the entrust ing of t he railways to com-
missioners, who hold for a term of years hy a statutorv tenure
andean ojily he removed hy Parliament. A commission was
set up first in Victoria in 18S4. then hy South Australia in

1S«7, then hy Xew South Wales and Queensland in 18H8, and
.. ally, after a strike which brought al)out the resignation of

» he general manager, by Western Australia in 1!ML'. The
original commissions ccmsisted of ,hree members save in

Western Australia, but there were difficulties and friction, so

that the number is n()w only oii'- in Queensland ; of the t hree in

Xew South Wales one has. since 190G,authority over the other
two

; and in South Australia there is one w ho is advised by a
l)oard of three, the engineer-in-chief, general traffic manager,
and the locomotive engineer, and in cases of difference bet ween
him and the board the minister must decide. In Victoria, aft ar

several years' trial of a single control, three commissioners
were appointed in l»o:j after the railway strike of thit year.

The strike resulted also in the extraordinary device of dis-

franchising for the ordinary constituencies the railwaymen
and other civil servants, ami in re(juiring them to vote for

members of their own,' an arrangement whicli was changed
in 1906, when the old system was re-introduced.

See .Act Xo. lSt)4, ss. 2.") !( ; mu' iiit'iiibiT was cli-clcd to llic 'niiiuil

by botli sots of iiicii. mid one by oiuh set scpaiatcly for the As.sonildy, iiiul

nipmlicrs of tlic Sfivii'o w<Tf cli^'iblc as iiiciiibpis. Tin- provi.-ions hciv
rcpp.ilcd by \..| X,,. -JOT.'). For the Civil Service in New South Wales, sec

the .Acts of 1!)(I2 as niucndcd l)y Act N'o. 2.') i IIMO. See for fiiitlicr

information thcCominonwealth Year Buok: and for the railways, Tfie Gurnii.

mentnf South Africa, ii. 131-8: for Xew Zealand, the OJkM )'./(r /J.-ot.
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In flu> (.pinion „f ol.srrvors l.est (|uali(i(xl lo |„rni a
jiidgemonl. in pmctice there is some political inHiience in
reference to railway and civil servants, hut it appears to he
on the whole within hounds. It is true that the ( 'ivil Service
Commissioners, who control the Civil Service independently
of the CJovcrnment of the day, may he to some extent
suhject to political influence, hut in many eases they are
personally strong enough to he practically independent of
the (}overnn>.nt, as prohahly was intended hv the Puhlic
Service Acts. The antiuirity of a Puhlic Service Commis-
sioner IS often evaded hy the creation of temporary appoint-
ments or hy the use of the powers reserved to the Governor
in Council for excopticmal cases, and the application of those
powers to everyday contingencies. But. on the other hand.
Ministries have seldom much margin of support, and
C.overnors are ahle to exercise considerahle pressure. Again,
the puhlic press has no special interest in the puhlic service
and is not likely to support it against all the other interests
which press for popular support. Moreover, with an expand-
ing poi)ulation there is rapid promotion Ix.th in the Railway
and the Civil Service, and the competition of the P'ederal
Service ma s conditions fairly satisfactory in the lower and
the intermediate grades, though in the higher grades salaries
are not adequate to attract the hest men. The loss of the
franchise, so often advocated, is hardly effective, for it would
ho difficult to disfranchise the wives, sons, and daughters
of the puhlic servants, and impossihie to disfranchise their
less immediate connexions and friends.

In South Africa the Civil Service was not specially treated.
as in Australia, until the Transvaal adopted in "^1908 the
principle of a puhlic service hoard which, controlled alJ
appointments unaer £H()0 a year, the limit heing fixed to
avoid undue formality with regard to selections for the higher
j)osts. In the Union Act certain arrangement., are made
regarding the control of railways and harhours which will
have the effect of removing these service.s from the normal
governmental control. The coming of Union renders
necessary a complete reorganiiiation. and the existing system
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iinclor the old n'-gimc need not furl her lie considored ; it is

rccordtid in Th, Oomtimtitl of South Africa.

The rules ivgarding politiial action by civil servants
differ greatly. In Canada there are many cases of political
action both in province and Dominion, and evry now and
then rotril)iit ion in t lie shape of dismissals.^ In the Common-
wealth the rules have varied with varying .Ministries, and in

Xew South Wales, after the Wade ^iini>i ry rigidly limited
political action, tli(^ Premier in the new Government in l!HO
at once asserted the right of civil servants to full political
action. In Queensland- also a resolution to this etfect

marked the close of the session of 19IU. In South Australia
the Labour fJovernment is in favour of political pro{)aganda
by civil servants. In Victoria, Tasmania, and Western
Australia there are more si ringent rules, at any rate in theory.
In Xew Zealand civil servants are in effect apj)arently free
from restraint.

It is as yet impossibh. to attribute to the Dominion Civil
Services the importance which attaches to the Imperial Civil
Service,^ but the trend of events and the growth of the
Dominions will, it may be j)resumed, ultimately render tlit;

Civil Service more and more worth the attention of the best
educated classes of the community.

' There weir some in 1905 on the defeat of tlio Ross (iovcrnment in
Ontario, and a good many dismissals wlien tlie Liberal (unernm.'nt tooi<
olHce in tlie Dominion in ISltG; ^ecCiinadkiu Annual llerinv. li)05, pp. •_>«;{,

•-'84. But in tlie latter ease at least there had lieen at the last moiueiil
many party appointments: see above, pp. 2I,'}-2().

^ I'arliamnUary Dtbatt^i. 1910, pp. :',\±2. .'{210.

• See e.g. Lowell's ae.'Oi.,,. .i TIf Oi.rnniiinil uf F.iniJ.niiJ,
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PART HI. THE PARLIAMENTS OE
THE DOMINIONS

CHAPTER r

THE POWKRS OF DOMINION' PAHLIAMKNTS

§ 1. Thk Pi.knauv Ai^tiiokity ok thk I'ahmamknts

The qnostion as to the position of Colonial I'arliaments
was first cloait with in tlic case „f /^,/. v. Hunih} which ivfVrrt'd
to the Logishitivo ("ouiuil of liulia. l.ut wliich cnnr.ciatcd
principh^s appli(al)li. in thoir full cxtnif to Colonial Parlia-
ments. In that casi. it was stated that the Legislature in
India was a delegation of the Imperial Parliament, and that
the ma.xim f/eleynfiis mm delKjmr /ntle.^f applied to such
Parliaments. That etmtention was accepted l)v the majo-
rity of the High Court of Calcutta, but was Rejected hv
the Priv.v < 'ouneil. It had been provided in that case by the
Legislature that certain special laws which had the effect
of excluding the jurisdiction of the High Court should apply
to certain districts speeiHed, and to certain other districts
if and when the Lieutenant-Governor, by notification in the

' .•(

.\pi). ("as. 8S(». 'I'hc legislative power iii eveiv laNe in the self-
Jtoverning Dominions now rests on IniiK-rial Arts save in the case of
XewK .ndland. where it .'xists under the Royal Commission of l.SH-J

authorizing the summoning of a legislature. For Canada ami the i'ro-
vimvs. «•< .-to \-iet. e. .-{, s,s. !»l .-,

; U,v ihe Cmm.mwealth, ()3 & ti4 Viet,
f. 12, Const, s. ol

; for N'ew South Wales. Aet No. :Jl' of liMfi, ss .V-K
re,XMting 18 & lit \iet. e. .",4

; for \ietoria, 18 & 1!) N'iet. ,. o.',. sel'ied! s. I
•

for yu,.ensland, Aet .11 \i,t. No. -AS. s. •_', repeating the statutorv Order
in Council of June (J, 18.)i); for Western Australia, .VJ & 54 Viet. c. 20.
sched. s. -2

; for South Australia and Tasmania, l;{ & 14 Vi<t. e. 59, s. 14
(the lo<al Acts change the form, not the powers of the Legislature) ; for Xew
Zealand, 15 & l(i Viet. c. 72. s. 5:?; and for the Cnion of South Africa,
!» Kdw. Vll. e. !). s. .-.!». Formerly the constitutions oi the Maritime I'ro-
vim'cs of Canada, and of the four South African Colonies resle.l on th^
prerogative.
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» -"s argu.,1 il.a. ,|... „..«., Kivn, ... ,h. Li' .',;.„„„,.
(...vornor wan «//,„ ./,>. (1,,. L..Ki.s|a,iv,. ('.......il „, India

In ^r,v,n«H,. ,h.<.isi„„ „f .1,,. J„,|i,,a| f,.„„„it„,, l/,,,,,
Sc.II.orno pointed out U.a. it was |,.»t to .1,. Lirntrnant-
(.ovornor to .l.-tormin,. ho.h ulu-tlu-r tho law shoul.l applynnd If so when, an.l ho added that leKislati.m whi.h did nU
ixthopenotifor its(,wne„niMieneenient. hut left thit to

'"<' 'l-no hy an external authority. n.lMh. with <,uite as mueh
n-asun he called ineon.plete as that which did not itself
nnmedmtely determine the whoh- area to whi.h it was to
'"' ;M'Pli««l. I)ut left this to 1.0 d..ne l.y the san.o external
authority.

If it was an act of le^ris|ati„n .... tl... part of the external
authority. s„ trusted, to enlarge tho area within which a law
a«t ually ,n operat ion was t.. he appli,-,!. it would seem ntorrmri
.. he an act <.f legislation to hring the law into ..porationV hxinK the time f„r its eo,„meneom..nt. It had never hw,n

'loul.ted that tho latter power might ho ..onferred hv tho Le«is-
ature upon the Meute.,ant-(;overn..r in C.uncil." It was in
fact a power continually exercised, and it Jiad never occurred
to any one to dispute it. Lord Selhorne went on to .say :-

'.heir Lordshii.s think that it is a fallacy to .speak ofhe ,.ovver.s thjas conferred upon tl,o Lieutonant-C; nirn ^(peculiar as they undoubtedly are) as if wheti they wereexercised the efficacy c.f the acts done under hem wouldhe due to any other legislative authority than tha of the

iS hVerf
'""""^'^^^''-V >" «'"' •>>' virtue of this Act (T.' ..f

The i)r(,per Legislature has excrci,sod its judgement as tolace, penson. laws, powers
: and the result of" that j^ c"gemehas been o legislate conditionally as to all these thinJ

ahs'lme
"'""' '•''" ^"'""^"^' *'^^ \^%yA^V^.n i.s m^w

Where plenary powers of legislation exist as to uarticiiln-

ature. they may in their Lordships' judgement he wellexcini.sed either al>..olutely or conditiinal y. Legi ation con'I'tmnal on the n.. of particular powers/or .uf he exen "e
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(iixr. i| i'OWKHS 01' DOMINTON I'AHI.iAMKNTS l.v;

i)f a limited (li-rictiuri cutni-lfd liv llic Lcgi'laliiif lo \»\-

><iiiK in wliurn il placrs ((ititidciuc, is iKMiticDiiiinDii lliiii).'.

aiici ill iiiaiiy <in iiinstainfs il may Ito iii^ilily ( (tnvniiciii

The Mi'itisli ('oiistiliitiiiii hook aliuiiiids with i>.\am|)lf> nt it

and it caiuiot he .^nppuH-d that \\ui Impciiiti I'arliaiiHtit did
not. when const it iitiiij/ tlw liahaii I^t%'i>latiu(«, conti iii|»latf

tliis kind of ((iiiditiunal li-nisliition as within (he scupt- li 'i\r

Ifgislativo powers wliiih it giantt-d.

'I'lu' same piinriplc was also laid ilowii in tli<- ca^c ot

IIihIiji v. Thr Qiiitii} Inthal case it was held hy the .Judicial

Committee of tlie I'livy Cduneil thai the powers p<»M'>sed

liy th»» I'rovincial Legislatures, under s. ttj of the Ihiti-'h

Sorth Atiiirini Acl. were not in any scsn to he exeicis(>d

hy delegation Irom, or as agents of tho lmp<M'ial I'arliament,

hilt (hut they had authority as plenary, and as ample witiiin

the limits pivserihed. as tho Imperial I'arliament in the

plentitu<le (»f its power possessed and ( oiiid hestow. U'ltliin

the area and limits of siil)je<ts mentioned in that >ection.

the Provincial Legi- iatiires were supreme and had liie

suiiK? authority as the Imperial I'ailiament , or the Dominion

Parliament would have in like circumstances to l)estow on

a municipal institution or liody of its own creation authoiitv

to make hy-la\\s or regulatio'>s as to sulijects specilicd in

the enactment, and with t.ie olijcct of carrying the eiiacl-

ment into operation and ell'ect.

It was held that the Ontario Legislature had power to

entrust lo a Hoard of Commissioners, authority to enact

regulations in the nature of l)y-la\vs and municipal regula-

tions of a ineiely local iharacter foi' the good government

of taverns.

The same principle was enuiK iated oiice more in the ca-e

of Pourll V. T/ie AjkjIIu ( 'nndli' ( 'oinixiiii/,- where the question

raised was as to tho power of the Legislatui" of Xew South

Wales to delegate to the Kxeciitive authority to impose and
levy duties. The Supreme Court of New South. Wales held

that tho Legislature could not delegate its powers, l)ut the

Privv Council reversed that decision and laid it down that

ii App, Cas, 117. ' lo .Vpp. r.i,. jsL'.
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<ii\r i| I'OWKMS OF DOMIN'inN I'.MMJA.MKN is i.vi

!• innol ji-i niaU('i> ut' law In- |iriivi^i<tii- lor llir |i<m(i- >i|(I< i,

and piod ^'iivcrnmciit in llir lcriitoric> to whiih liii- -lalnlr

r(^liit«-r<. and liirtlicr, that if a Court of lau slimild (nine to

lliri(>n<liisi()ii f hat a partiiMilar tna<t nicnt sa-ipii (alinlalrd
»"* a inattt'i' ol tact and poliiv to sci'iin- ja'arc ordi'i. and
j;rMM| novciiuncnt . tlit'v would 'a- entitled to le^'aid aii\

statute directed to the-e ohjeci-, hut which the < 'ourl >honld
think likely to fail of that efttc!. hh ultni viirt and hevond the

coninetence of the Dominion I'arlianuiit to enact. Their
l<or(|shi|)>i are of the opinitin that there i^ not the jca-l ci>loiir

for ich a coritcntion; the wi>rd> of the -tatute are apt to

aiit Inn i/.e tlut utmost distretion of enai tnU'Ut foi the attain-

ment of tho ohjeets appointed to them. 'I'hev are worrN
urjder' which the widest flepaituies from i liminal proicduie
have heen authorized in Her .Maje>t\> Indian llmpire

Mr. .Inst ice ( 'lark ' raises an inteiestinjr <|ue-tion a- rej;ai<N

the po on of tlie Colonial Parliaments in delepitinu their

authority. The cases ahove do not cover all po>.silile cases :

they all dval with niatt»«rs which s(>«>m a reasonalde mode of

carrying; out h'^islative authority, hut could the Parliament

of tlu' Commonwealth delenate the power to le;;i-latc re^ard-

injj divorce to a committee of persons e lee ted oi >innmoiicd in

some manner? The answer seems clearly to he in the nej;ative,

and it i.>< easy to feel that this is correct, hut the line mi^'ht

lie hard to draw in ,niy jriveii case.

The ipiestioii as lo w Icthcr the powi-r of ..
( 'oionial Parlia-

ment is e.\(>rcised as a dele^ration of power lioiu tiie Imperial

Parliament was nevertheless raised ajiain hcfore the Hi^di

Court of the Commonwealth of .\ustralia in l!»u!), in the

ca.se of fid.rln v. A/i M'f»//.- It was there coiitemled \>\ the

defendant that s. ")2, suit-section \^) of the ('ii.sIoiiim A<t. litul.

which provided that jroods, the importation of which should

he prohihited hy proclamation, should lie prohihited imports,

was u/tr(( rlrfs. It was a delejration of legislative power hy

(IclilH'iatc (cf. [..ffriiy. Le'/itlatiii I'uim- m I'liniiiln. |i|i. Jlu. mAf 1 ; .'114.

n(iU'2),it Imd ii))|tari'ntlyn<i li't:;'l ftfii't diditVcriiuf. ' Wilfaic' and nrrlci'

iiro l)Otli Kubjcitivc. to \n' jiuiui'il l>y tlic lA'L'i.<latuic iiiac tinji. nut liv llii-

('(lUrtK. Ill AiLstralia wclfari'' is used in tlic lii.si- nf N'rw .'^uutli Walc-^.

t^upenshiml, .South .\iistralia. ami 'l'a>mania ;
' Didor ' in tlii' Ciiiniiinnwi'.iltli

and Westprn .Xiistralia : in Victoria tlic ixiwcr is to make laws in all lasos.

' Aailrittinn •"iiniUliill'in'il Lmr. |i|i. II .'il. ' s C, 1.. H. (ijli.
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cJearly that it was not a soiuui argument tliat. I)ceaii>c

a <hange might l)e (k-hberateiy made hy Parliament in a
ronstitution. therefore any ordinary Act wliatever miglit bo
passed, though in contravention of const it uticmal provisions
as they stood.

On the other Iiand, tliere ma\ ..• a-~c> \n •m,: h the Parha-
mcnt has really delegative po > ( r ,is luui . \hv('nlno<ji'

(Volonldl) Off,,in., Jrl. \sr>S, tl il rtni,l,i,oti Act, 1S7(>, the
Mail Ships Ad. lHi)l. the Aninj Aa, I'-'Sl. ss. 15(5 (8)
and Kit), in which cases the usual rules as to delegated power
would aj)ply.'

S -. 'I'jiE Limitation of Tnb; I'owkus of the
Pakliaments

Ahhough within their own sj)herc plenary, there are im-
po.sed on the legislative powers of Dominion Parliaments
certain restrictions which may be das.sed under four heads :

(1) those arising from the essential character of a Parliament
of a dependency as not sovereign in the fidl sense

; (2) the
territorial limits of their authority; (;}) the rule of non-
repugnancy to Imperial law. and (4) the limitations as to
constitutional change.

From time to time, and in various forms, there has
appeared the doctrijie that there arc certaiji sul)jects which
are of .so Imperial a character that they camiot be regarded
as falling within the purview of any Colonial Legislature
whatever, however august, 'rhns Hobinson ('..I. held iu

I he case of T nil if v. The I'rinriixil OJIicr.s of J/,r M<ij,.-<l,i.s

f>r>l„(inccr that it was simply impo.ssible for the Colonial
Legislature to affect a right of the Ordnance, a department
not in the country at all, though officers of it might be. The
same point of view is re{)resented by certain ()assages in the

' Hiirrison .Afoorc, Coiiimonwailfli if Aa.^tndln.- pp l'71, 27-_'.

' (l!S47) r. C. g. 15, (i; L(.froy, LeginhUin l',i,nr In <\iiuiil(i. pp. :{:j.{,

7r)8
: :{() S. C. R., at pp. 47, 48. In tliis pmtii'ul.ir case tlu- doitrine can

Ijf (lefemlcd <>n the gioiiml tliiit the con.scnt of the Iriipcrial (idvcinnirnt
IS necessary for pniccedin^rs apiinst the down in its Imperial capacity;
cf. pp. 144, 145, and Cniu Tmcii Cnnnril v. Hn.sk-,/n and nlhirs. 14 ('. T. H.
.'iSO

; ratma v. JJiitchiinon, App, (,'a.^. (ilH. //((m r \ . Sir, ini'jii/, 3 ,S. C. J."..

i :;
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these minor jjiorogativts aloiu^ were icgiilatcd l»y tlic I.k al

law, and that others (
• uld not he so regulated. }?ut the

distinetion seems to he J)sohitely without warrant, and tlie

tinly true doetrine seems to he that tlie power to affect any
})rerogative depends on tlie use of appropriate language in

dealing with it : it is prohahle that any ])rerogative whatever
ean be barred by the use of suitable terms in dealing with it.

It i.s of eourse a question what terms are sutticient to i>ar

the prerogative. Thus it has been held in a series of cases
that the prerogative of priority in payment in cases of
bankruptcy is existing in Canada ' and Australia -gcnerallv,
l)ut. on the other hand, it has been decided by the Privy
Coinieil •' that it does not e.vist in Quebec because of tiie fa( t

tiiat the civil code of that Provii.ce expressly provides thai

there shall be only a preference to the Crown in regard
to this matter when special circumstances exist, viz. the
in.solvent i)eing an officer under obligation to account to the
Crown : and the law of Quebec is. according to the Imperial
Act of 1774. the old colonial French law. .sav«! as modified
hy legislation since. Hut there is ik. tracer in the decision
of the Privy Council that they regarded one prerogative as
less im|)ortant than another, or that tliey accepted tiie view
that the barring of a miii- - prerogative was other than
the barring of a major pi '•e: the words barrinu the
general right of the Crown .t exi)ressly set out in the
civil code, but that the right is meant to be barred is evident
from the exjiress grant of it in one case, and the rule is not
that the prerogative an only be barred l)y ex])ress words;
it can also be barred by necessary intendment as in this ca.se.

' Till Qiiiin V. 7'A( liaiik nf Xnni Sr,ili<i. II S. C. K, I. ( f, [ls<»-J| .A. C.

4:!7, at p. 441. S(m> alHivc (ip. I4.->. 140.

- Xeir Sdiitli Wali.^- Taxiitiun Cuiiniiixsiii),, r.^ \. /'<;//;(«/! 1!»(I71 .\.
<

'. 17'.t:

.illcrnti/ (Ifiifriil nf Sue Smith Wnh.i v. Ciira'nr „/ InO-tiHi KMati.^ L'"""!
X. ('. .)!!».

' Exrhaniji' Hunk i>} Canada v. litij.. 11 \\,\). ('as. l.")7. Cf. Cnhiniiil

Oii'-ernnicnt v. LahonU. VMV2, Manritiii^ I)irisi,,n.i, -20 sc(i.. wIrtc the sam.'

doctrine is applied tn .Mauritius. Then- the Freiuli law lA in force in

virtue of tlie terms of eapitulation and allowance by the frown, not liy an
Ini]icrial .\cl as in t^uel)ee, but the fact of such an Act is not in point ;

thehxal law lan bind the l'ro«n if it trie;- to do so,
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rifvr. ij POWEHS OF nOMFXIOX IVAHLTANrEXTS ^nr,

soenis very difticult indoorl i.> niainfain. Tlir art of altoriiiL'

llio i)Osl of dovciiKH' and il> duties can liardly Ix' said to l»o

heyond the powers of a Colony to legislate for jjeace, order,

and good government. Again, any misuse of legislative

authority can be corrected, whether l)y the action of the

Imperial Parliament or by disallowance of an Act. 'I'ho

Colonial Legislatures are constantly imposing new duties oa
the Governor ; can it be said that an Act affecting his

position .so as to make it elective would be invalid '.' In the

old Xorth American Colonies in some cases tlie propiietors

could .select the (Jovernor, ^ultject to royal assent.' In

Tasmania it was proposed in tsr)3,iu drafting tiieConstitution

Act, to make the Governor removable by reason of a two-

thirds majority of the two Houses of the Legislature ; could

it iiave been held beyond the ))owers of the Crown to assent

to such an Act. and for that Act then to be valitl V

On the other hand, it is fair to say that a Colonial Legis-

lature must remain within the bounds of colonial legislation.

It might indeed allow enemy subjects to trade with Colonial

British subjects, and the permission would be valid within tlio

territory, assuming of eour.so that the Crown sanctioned ai y
Act for this purpose, since such trading is illegal at common
law. It could resolve (as some politicians desired to do in

the Cape during the Boer war and now do) to remain neutral

in war to the extent that it would not assist the Mother

Country- ; it is then for the Mother Coimtry to say whether

it will acquiesce in that decision ; if it does not it can of

course apply force to compel participation : but no amount
of declarations will create neutrality in international law if

the other power concerned does not care to acce])t such

neutrality, and Mr. Gavan Dufify's attempt to obtain a reso-

lution in 1870 from the people of Australia in favour of the

neutralizing of the Colonies was properly laughed out of

court by his colleagues as impracticable and Utopian.

Moreover, the legislatures are legislatures for a (^olony, and

' Cliitty on the Frerogativi'. pp. 'Jo. ^i't. 31, I}.'}.

' Cf. Sir \V. l.«iiirici'"H remarks on the Tnij)eiial C'<inferenrp on .Tune I.

lilll, Cd, 5745. p]>. lie. 117; Kwart. Canadiiin Iiidepfmlini'i'. pj). 17 ''eq.

;

T/wM. July -21 and J-'. IIUI.
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powors. tliovjili it lias altorod its cnmpovitio.i 'ri„- saiiu^

remark a|)|)lie,H to Antigua, Doiiiiiiica. Moiitserrat, St. Kitts.

and Nevis, whicli all liavo sliorn thcmsolves (»f tlioir fornior
greatness, but still retain constituent powers.
The question of the po\v«"r of a Colony to alter its constitu-

tion was considered when the correspondence was proceeding
as to the grant of self-government to the Cape. There was
a movement in the Colony in favour of federation, and that
movement included ])roposals on th(> one hand for the
division of the Colony into provinces, and on the otlier hand
for union with the Dutch republics in Soutli Africa.
The ({overnor' found to his embarrassment that the

Attorney-fJeneral dedared that it was possible for a
Colonial Legislature to nuike provision foi' the division of
the Colony into ](rovitices. and also to make provision
for its entering upon a federation. The (iovernor there-
fore apj)lied to the Secretary of State for instructions.
He pointed out that it a|)i)eared clear that there was no such
])ower in the Colonial Legislature as was attributed to it bv
the Attorney-(Jeneral. In the eas(> of Canada it had always
Imen assumed that an Imperial Act - was requisite to create
federation, and in the case of Xew Zealand, the power of
the Xew Zealand Parliament to establish new })rovinces.
though it might seem to be intended to be given by the
Con.stitution Act.^ was so do.ibtful that it had been found
necessary to validate Acts passed in respect of thw provinces
by fmperial legislation.'

The Secretary of State consulted th(> law officers, and
informed the (iovernor in a dis|)atch of November I (J, 1S71.'>

that he was right in thinking that the views of the Attorney-
(ieneral were incorrect. Tt was im])0ssible for a Colony to
create provinces e.vcept in the sense of setting up municipal
institutions; it could not delegate the legislative power
granted to it. and the power which it pos.sessed was to

' S(.i'/'M*/.Pf,/>.,C. .-,08. pp.10 .T » ;t(lViit.r.;{. • !.-,& ItiVict.r. 7-.».

* -24 & 2.-) Vict. c. .-JO ; 2.-I & 2f, Vict. c. 48 : .-Jl & 32 Vict. c. <t2.

' Pari. /'„,,.. V. rm. pp. l.^. 14. So in is?) tlic T^'cw.inls Federation was
created l)y Iiuperiai Act.
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due to the ah.stnRo ot any K-gal aut l.ority for llio a,.p,.int inciK
oi (k-putios other than the authority in tJio lelters patent
hut It ean iiaidly be said that liis doubts were necessary or
natural. The Bill as introduced was eertainlv objectionable
t lit |).irporlcd to confer upon tiie (Jovernor's deputy all tho
power of thetJovernur, wliile the letters patent expressly ullow
Iho (iovornor to limit the power in such manner as he think,
tit. If the Bill had been i>assed the (iovernor would ..f course
have reserved it. and it is hardly likely that it would have
become law. but it is worth ment, ,ning as a good exanu.le
ot the happy-go-lucky chara.icr of the C.Ion ial Constitution,
that the (iovernor is not rerjuired to reserve such a Bill
though a Billaftecting tholJovernors salary mu,t .uider ,ho
Imperial Act of I!.n7 bo reserved. The Bill, modified to avoid
ihe objections rai.sod to its predecessor, was passed through
both Houses in I91u and reserved for the royal absent
Some doubt was felt in .South Australia in I Mr,.", a., f)

whether it was within the powers „f the Colonial Legislature
to make provisions as to the jiroposed constitution ot the
hxec-utive Council by making certain (.^Hcials members in
vutuo of their othces, and to reciuirc that warrants tor
expenditure and appointments o. dismissals to office should
l>e signed by the Governor and countersigned by the t hiet
Secretary. The Law Officer of South Australia ' advised,
however, that the power existed

; that these were matters
which by the lmj,erial Parliament for the United Kin-'dom
<ould and might be regulated I law, and that there was no
reason why they should not l)e regulated similarly as far as
legal considerations were concerned for the ColonV of South
Au.straha. He, however, drew attention to the matter,
leaving it for the Imperhd Government to decide whether
to approve of the terras of the Act or not. The terms of the
Alt were not criticized by the Imperial (Jovcrnment. and it
IS clear that it would be impossible to take exception on legal
grounds to such legi-slation. On the other hand, there are
good grounds of convenience for not dealing in any way with
executive matters by law.

l.TB

/'"'/. l'(ii>.. .July •_'!, IS.")0. 1). 80; it. j.. )i,s.
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IT" I'AnLIAMKNTS OF TKK DOMrXFOXS |,.vKri..

Ajiiiiii tlicCMl.Miial I^'nisluturosaiv, like the Miilisli |'a,|ia-
innil.' truly n^piv^iMilativc IhkIu.s. „nt (l(.|,.p,f,.s of the
i'lfctorah. in ai.v mm..,.. Th.-n- was s„„„. hx-lin^. uh.-,, Un-
(..mi.m.nvoalfh Parliam..nt i,i,rcasc.d its pav to mm tr..ni
IKK* .n Milt: without any |.icvious (onsultati..n ot tin,
Hctonitc. and Sontl. Australia in liMo n.ado tl„. in.rn.s,.
ilvimuh'Ui 0.1 the, will ot tlu. pcH.plo at a rdcrcn.luni whi.l,
was taken m April ItUI. UVstc-rn Australia ap.in in i!Un
l.n.posod to provide that th.- incroas,. should only he- ctTcclive
rom the hogninin^ of the next Parliament, but Tasmania
I'oKlly hxed on January I. l!,i|, as the date for the new
im.viMon operating under Aet X... 5:i of li.Kt. and Western
Australia adopted that <iate also. Again, the Ontario I^eui.-
Iat.no m I'.M.l pn.longed fur a eouple of months the term ..f
Its existence despite some |)rotests.^ and their action is not
isolated. I he remedy for any wrong action is the will of
tlu> peopl.. at the next .lection, and that must he relied upon
It anytlung is to he found a check.

'I'luue is no tendency in the Colon^-.s to intr(.duce a refer-
enduin in the ,n ,

, , sense of ihe word, or to solve thus their
difhculties. X' c. J.adlocks I,,., ween t he t wo Houses r.-ferenda
are prescril.ed m the Commonwealth in cases of disagree-
•m'uts as to the Constitution only. j„st as all amendments
of the( onstitution re.,uiie reterenda toconHrm Ihe action <.f
iarhament. In Queensland the procedure ma v. hv Act Xo l(i
"t i!M.S. he adopted in any case of a deadloVk between
the Houses, hut a similar proposal in Xew S;.uth Wales was
iiHlignantly repudiated in 191.. hv the Labour party and
the project was dropped. Xo other .state has adopted it nor
IS It known in Xew Zealand or in Canada. Xewfoundland, or
>Soutli Africa. The con.stituti.)nal referendum has been usedm the Commonwealth already on iive« occasions, and South
Aust raha held in 1 9 11 a referendum on tlio(,uest ion of members'

' (1. .Mr. Chuiclull in H.-iis.. of Comiiiuns. K<.|.ni.uv '•'
i'lll- lui.l

.M..rley in House of L(,nls, .Maivh M. July 4. Kill.
' Sec r„/,/„/,„„ .|„„„„/ l;,,j;sin-. lillil.j,. \>i),

' In l!«Mi ,,s to clat,. of Senal,. ,.|,.,-,ion (s,.,."\,'i Xo, l ^,( ij,,,;, . ;„ ,,,„,,

.> loMaU.cl.l.,s (Ac, No. :iof l!UU).„aa. to imym.nts t-.taUs .„-j.H.,l, :

Ml 1,111 a. to inau^tnal pouois. a,,?! nationalisation :,iin^n^^-Ak- i.^i^^i,d^
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.•.iilarkw whicli ifsnltrd in a drc i^imi ii^iuin-l ,iii iikhmm . wIhIc
ill !0o:J iiiul.T A.t No I.Jii ivfVnMKimn in Nru Soiitli Walrv
ivMiitrd in Hie ndiicti if (he niii;d»i i.l rM<nilnT« of the
A>'i-fnd»ly to iijnctx .

Ill addition tlicio have Ikmu ,» lc« ca-r-. ot icf.-i.nd.

^|.^•lial topics. Tliiis in IsiMia k ffi.tidiiin «a> Ik Id in South
Aiislnilia as to icliL'ioii> education

: ili,,.c nn('stion> were
put, that of coiitinnaiice of llie cxi>lin^ >v.teni. that of the
adoption of reii^rion^ in>tinctii'n. and tliat of ^tatc aid
to <lenominational mIiooIs. 'I'lic results were decisively in

favour of the existing' system. On the ..t her hand, the refer-

endum taken in i'.Uii under the Act No. || of I'mis in

(^ueenslund resulted in a distinct majority iTl.i'is lo .".li.iisi)

in favour ot a system of iindenoininational leachiiii: supple-
menterl liy access for denominalioiial purpo>es, and this vote,

thou^diiiot cordially accepted l>y thetiovernment .was loyallv
carried out hy them liy Act No. .". of liUn. Mr. Kid-Ion
arguing,' that the cknision of the peo|)le must in fairnes- he
oheyed. An informal reh-n-iidum on education \va> taken in

Victoria in li»(t4. hut every effort since to pass a Hill tor

that end has heen .ejected, including' an attempt lo introduce
such a clause in the last Kducatioii Act of l<»hi. In Mani-
toha ill IHiJJ. under Act c. :.'4, in Ontario under the Act :.ii

y'ict.c. :{."). and in other provinces, a referendum was taken
as to I lanufacturc. sale and importation of inlo.vicant-.

and a yenoral referendum on these topics wa.- held in Canada
under the Act (11 \'iet.c. r,l. hm in hoth cases the motion in

favour of prohihitioii was not stronj; enouirli to etl'cct much.
The list- of tlu^ referendum in the Dominions for constitu-

tional altorations has not heen usual cvimi in the case of the
formation of federations. In tlu^ case of Canada there were
no referenda at all. and only in New Mruiiswick was there
a general election on tho (picstion. In the case of th(> L'nioii

of South Africa only in Natal was a ref"rendum held. In

Australia, on the other hand, referenda wei(< held in all the
si.K states, and it was not until all the si.\ >tates had concurred
tiiat federation was ad()pled.'

Sir iifliiM. I'.ui l\'. cii. 11. iKiK' .\.
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' iiAi- III LIMITATION- OK l.KcjsL \T|(»\ :j7.|

Im'.v..i..| tl.i. limit. I.n, imi uv.t olh-i ,...rM.ii> h, ,,•

<M'"""" Kivii l.y llu«g......|,\.\.lv.Mat.. ,n Aii^MiM ls.-.| „.,
till' question wifliin what .liMai,.,. „( n,,, Kalklan.l Maixls
I'.C'i^rm.rs iMiKht l,u l<valK ptwont...! from uhal.- o, mmI
H^l.in lu- a(lvi>,'<| thai i|„.v . ,,..1.1 I,.- |,r.v.ul...l iron, li-l.ih;-
w.thh. ilif.-.- M..!.'^ ut IJH- .ua.l. s.hI, l„.i„y ||„. ,|i>taii.,. i.,

uhuh, a......lin>. IM II,.. u.aiin.. inti-tpntati,.,, an.l n^a^.. ul
iiafiuiis, a <aiin<.ii->li(.l is mi|,|m.>..(I i,, iva. Ii.

Tlu- viow ..f the. lau ..(li.*.,N i> .huwri I., l,.,vr l.nn .ha.v.l
l.y llir(;.,vrmmriii in many A.t>; l..r ,xain,,!,.. it was.uii-
Mdmtl iwvvssiuy lu ivsoil to I'arliam.-nl to make ai rant.""
m.-nt^ for the h.-ariii^r o| apiH-ai, in th.- WVm |„,lir> l.v the
Comls of a (listaiit • olo.u , This ua> dot..' n. the . a>e of
making provisions for app<-als from Uritisj, llorulutas i., h.-
to the Courts of Jamaica, l.y the Act U A ir, V\,-t. , ;{.;

aii.l with .ej.'ar.l to appeals in the WiiidwanN l.v V ^v V(
Vict. c. :{;{.

Similarly it is ,lne to the t.-rrit..rial limitation of Colonial
jNr,s,|,.li.m that Act. have I.een pa^M-.l from li.,,.. to lime
l<> provKle for the .-xtra.lition of olfenders, inelndin^' Hmm
le^ral custody while l.ey.nd the limits of the Colony from
which they are extradited, and f..r the . uM..<lv ot fugitive
ofTenders dmiiij; removal fn.m on., part of ih,' Kmphv lo
another,' A^ain. l.y the Ad (i Will. IV. c. IT, it i. laid
down that whereas l,y reason of the -eparation of th.- ( ;ov«Tn
menfs of the said islands it was not possil.le to arrange for
the .rection of tw.i Courts of .Fudicalure in the West Indian
Island.-i. therefore Imperial lef;islation had to !,<> p,,>sed.

In the Canadian pri one.'s case, Lord Durham had. with
Ins nominee Coun.il in Lower Cana.la. which wa^ a sp.-.i;,!
I...dy estal.lished l.y Act of iIh- Imperial Parliament in vi.'W
"t I he recent rebellion :uid the n.-.essity tor suspni.linc/
I lie constitution, decided that certain |)..litical otfenders
Nliould be bani,shed to Bermuda. It was then advis«Hl l.v
the law ofHcers of the Crown that the ordinance for effecting

' F.gUu. Ojfmd.r. A.t, 1S81 (44 k 4.-. Virt. ,, .«., ; < W,.,iiul Pnsou.r.
Itrmuval An,, |,%!»and IS' t(Jii Vict, c, lit an.l 47 .V 48 Vict, v. ;i|): EHra- r
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cirAiMil 1.IMITATION' OF LECISLATIOX :$:.-.

down that, 'vliatovor miylil l>o the jjowlt ot tlio linj>cii;\l

Parliament, no Colonial Logislaturo could hind imtmhih

rosident outsido tho territory, and he instanced the fad

that dirticidty had always arisen wlien it was suii<.'ht to

establish a Colonial navy because of the limited extent of

Colonial jm-isdictioii. It was decided liy the Su|)reme Court

of New Zealand Iti ir <>'leir/i.^ that the Colonial Legislature^

had no power to authorize the conveyance <>n the hij,'h

sea to another Colony, and the tietention (tutside its own
jurisdiction of any person whatsoever, such power re((uiring

Imperial authority. On the other hand, Higiniiotluui' .1.,

in the Victorian case of fiegina v. ('all. tw }xnii ^Inrpliji?

declared that though as a matter of abstract s|)eculation tlie

Legislature of Victoria might have no authority outside

the Colonial limits, still its enactments were binding on all

Colonial (,'ourts in Victoria.

Other early cases on this question atTect the atteni])t to

give effect to criminal laws of a Colony beyond the territorial

limits. Thus in Rvg'ntu v. liritrhf-^ it was held by the ( 'hancery

Division of Ontario that a Canadian law was valid which

made it an offence for a liritish subject resident in Canada

to commit bigamy anywhere, provided that he had left

Canada in order to i ommit the offence. But this case was

overruled or dissented from l)y the Queen's Bench of Ontario

in Regiiia v. Ploiniiau,hm the strength of Mitchoil v. Altorm ij-

(ieueral for Xeir tiuidfi If^/p.s,'' and it is impossible to follow

-Mr. Lcfroy" in his ingenious attempt to distinguish the

cases by the fact that the enactment of New South Wales

did not restrict its operation to I?ritish subjects resident in

that Colony as did the Act of Canada.

The whole question was elal)orately considered l>y the

ii

' 1 (). B. & F. S. C. 70: NVw Zealand l''rl. I'nj,.. ISSU, A. (i.

- 7 V. L. H. li:i, at p. \li ; cf. also liuj. v. I'tarsu,,. (i V. I,. K. 'X.V.\ ;

l.i<'froy, op. oit., p. 2(i;i, note I ; aliiivc, p. 17ll. nute I.

'

( 1887) 14 O. R. iVi.") : 4 Cart. <i;..">. CI. li'h v. './/< ~. 1.") C. L, .1. 17s.

'
( I Hit4 ) •_'.") O. K. ().">().

' llHltli .\. C. 4."m. CI. U'lJ. \. M"in,l. U IV C _>s:! , /,.,(/• v. H.;il<,ilq,.

1 cii. App. \1 : /'<'/. V. A'.//)!. -' lv\, I), f,:!.
• Op ( ii., pp. :!:!ii s.
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CHAP. TrI LIMITATION OF LWilSLATIOX :{77

Courts foiild exercise an admiralty jurisdiction over a vessel

which was arrested wliih' on the Canadian side of the

boundary in tlie St. Lawrence, but in a channel which was

open to tree passage under the Ashburton Treaty of 1842.

There were various other questions at issue ; whether by the

Act of 1HS>1 tlie jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and the

F]xcherjuer Court was not restricted to vessels and '

.
-nings

in Canadian waters—in this case the accident . ui ed in

Rio de Grande, outside Canada—and wliether the .tion

to the jurisdiction was taken too late in the Suj)ren uut

on appeal, as Idington .1. held. But the majority of

the Court (Davies. Maclennan, and DutT. J.I.) held that the

exercise of the right of innocent pas.sage was not ground for

an arrestment, and Davies J. thought that a mere passage

through territorial waters was quite inadecjuate in any

case to found an arrestment, as di.stinct from the case of

entry into a luirbour, where such entry gave a certain daip^

to jurisdiction in rem. Idington J..* on tiie other hand,

insisted that the Canadian Courts had the full admiralty

jurisdiction over all foreign vessels for accidents in foreign

waters as exercised in Great Britain.- and that arrest was

a proper mode of procedure.

Of Colonial eases there may be noted also two Newfound-

land ca.ses of considerable interest : in Rhodes v. Fdinrmtherp

decided in 1888, the question was whether the Colonial Act

of 1879, which fixed a close time for .seal-fishing, could bo

applied to a Scottish sealer which caught seals outside the

boundaries of the Colony during a prohibited time. The

vessels cleared from St. John's for the fishery, and returned

thither for manufacture and shipment of the skins. Jt was

expressly held by Carter C. J., that even if the vessel, which

' (1907) ;!8 S. ('. H.. at pp. :i-2:i s.m|.

' r/iK Diana, Lu.sli. 530; Tla Coii)i>,; Lusli. .">41
; Tl„ .las.si/, il.") 1.. T.

'W.i. See 24 Vict. c. 10. But liedid nut meet tl.c point that the vessel was

never in a Canadian jMrt and never really in Canadian waters propei

' 1897 Newfoundland Decisioti^. 321. It may be noted that the i ourt

(if Newfoundland (not the Legislature) has a jurisdiction over offences

on the tirand Banks by ,'> Geo. 1\'. c. ti7, whiili, however, would i((ually

exist under the Act of 184it (12 & 13 Viet. c. (Ml) as to admiralty luattiis.

1 »i ; vi
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land tho Legislature could not affect acts done on the liighs.-as beyond its territorial limits. He said :-
*'

Little J.« on the whole agreed in this view, though perhan.

h Id tint':..
^'^"''= ''^"' "" ^^^^ "^^^^ '-"'^- P'«

•
-^held hat the case was one in which the fourt had juri.sdie-on. though .t would not have had jurisdiction over a reign

louevc.r. that the Legislature could affect things within itsnuts, even ,f the action dealt with took place'ouT de themnts and this view has .so much truth in it and Carter C Jgreed with it in this regard, that it cannot be denl^ h t

avrCn" r Tff '' r ''"'''' ^'""''y '"-'^ -hat would

« siation F
""

:
'"""^ ^^^"'^ «^ extra-territorial

U Tit b^;.W ^7,f
^'"P'^-'^nd this is no doubt what was

.'t the back of Mr. Pinsent's remarks-if the Legislatureenacted as ,t did in ..SS7 ,..„ Vict. c. .>«,, Hiat it should Zb lega to bring into the ports of Newfoundland .seals caughon the high seas ,n the close sea.son the legislation could not.aye been held to bo invalid.'' So to avo^ extra-territo i"

y «h, h the landing ,„ England of fish caught by foreignvessels trawling in the Moray Firth was forbidden, and thv"!grea measure the aim of the law could be effected. There is •

excellen example of the same principle in the legislation otFederalCouncilof Australasia in 1888 and IHsLgarZg
pearl fisheries in Queensland and Western Australfa Unde.

1807 Xeu'foundhnd Decmom. at p. MX ^ jbid •,( nn WX -i-xs

.. a ou t as .showmg that the .A.-t „f 187!) „n whi-h tho case pro-T -d, ,1was .ntendal to oiKMuto ..xt.a.t.nitu. iail,-. .
,,^ '^7*;''

'
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(iiAiv III IJ.MITATIOX OF J.KfJFSLATIo.V IMU

the wide power given in thnt Aci it was possil.lc ti> i':«-v«>nt

all British ships from engaging in the tislieries, however far

out at sea, without taking out a lieenee. and in etfect, us tin;

fishery eould only he earried on by vessels whieh could rely

on the use of the shore for stores and shelter, it was possible.

as shown in HM I. tt> re(|uir(> all foreign vessels to take out a

licence and pay the fees as a condition of using t he shore at all.

The other ease is that of The Queen v. Dehpine} in which,
as in tlio former ease, the waters of N'ewfoundland were held

in the case of bays to extend from a line drawn three miles

from headland to headland, quoting the decision of the

Chief Justice of Xewfoundland and of the I'rivy Council in

Anglo-Avterian) Telegraph Co. v. The Dirert I'ldted StutesCo.;-

whero it was laid down that Conception Bay was territorial

waters of Xewfoundland. '{'he well-known Canadian case of

the Frederick (jeiring^ illustrates, however, only tlie ordinary

three-mile limit if the evidence is to be accepted as correct.

At the same time it may be noted that in a recent ca.se ^

the Canadian Supreme Court has adopted the doctrine tliat

capture of a vessel which has just infringed some local law
in territorial waters while it is being hotly pursued from
these waters is lawful even if the capture is outside the

three-mile limit, as it is recognized as legal in international

law, and there seems nothing to justify us in supposing that

the doctrine would not be upheld if an appeal had been

brought to the Privy Council on the question. The Court

evidently considered the usual question of the limitation of

authority and decided against it. on the ground that the

power of the fishing regulation could not be exercised etTec-

t ively without it. It may be noted also that the X'atal Treason

Court held that it could punish treason committed outside

' 1897 Xewfoundland D ri.tiims. 'i'X. Il arose out (il :in alleged con-

travention of the Bait Alt. ')i> Viet. i'. 1.

' 2 App. (
'a.s. .{!t4. Seealsothe Hague .Arbitration Avard of liUti. wliic li

accepts the judgement. Cd. ri.'iiMi. p. 2."). I'hakMirs Bay is territorial accord-

ing to Moimt V. McFee, "> S. (
'. R. (>(!.

' (1897) 27 S. t'. R. 271. a dcinsion much resented in the Cnited States.

The Ship .Wiiih ' V. Thi Kimj. 'M S. (
'. H. ;is.-) ; and < f. Hall, hitn-

ntitiiimil Liiir '
p. 24l>.

I i if I
I ill I
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•J«<' I'AHLIAMKNTN (,K THE F)OMIM().VS |...vKT„r

Xalal.. „„d.r i,s inlu.,.,., j.uiscliHion. and nC, as „f .ourse it•"Kht have done. ...uler t he I .nperial Aets whieh werenoZZhere are other ea^es .omet i,ne.s cited in this connexionch have really nothing to do with the question, Ct de I

HI eel l.v /\"''"r^"^
^">' '''-olutoly, as in the doctrine

u - n f • ^"" '• ^"""''^^"' >'>«' "» '••-"••^ rights
» .tM.le

( anada cannot be affinted by a ( 'anadian Act Th.tase .s no au hority for any such pr^.osition : it is an a.Uho'ty merely for the proposition thai an Imperial To oernn, certa.n privileges cannot be rendered'inva id bv .»

v

•> jma Ieg.slat,on. if such privileges are expressed to ext S
"'pe,.ally by publication .n England in that case Tlie red

invy (ouncil held clearly that the power given to \ewZealand by s. 53 of the Constitution Act of J2 emxbl d t o

Isi en •t'r.rrr^
""*'- ^''-"-Ives nor by their agents

on rae m
""''; '"

'f^"''
"^ --^'^^'""'^ ^"""^^-d on any(ontract made or entered i,ito wholly or in nart to bo

r::Tz ''^ '"'^"^' ''- ^'^^'^ ^^^^^^^^ ar::i;

;

Ze hnd tl »rT'
"''"' ""^ ^^^"^^ government of XewZealand that the Courts of Xew Zealand should in any caseo co^vtracts made or to be performed in Xew Zel and'hthe powej- of judgmg whether they will or will not proceed'n the absence of the defendant.' The Court carefuld.st-nguished in that case between the validity of the;n the Colony and its effect outside in other C^ur .. wJu

- <unrso IS quite a different thing, and depends o t,

'rTttr? :"rr-"^'
^^^' ^'-^ ^rt-i

;

tnia ( 'urt r; h'"
'"^^''"^ "^ Judgements obtained inoumal

( nuts ,n these cases are not directed to the effect
,

olonia, laws outside the territory, but to the prLfp
«>' 1-^ -Inch apply if a Court proceeds with a case In tll^

1 til. App. 42.
'



cHAiMiI LIMITATIOX OF LKCISLA'PIOX .•isi

alistMico of the (lofeiuiatit . or wIkmx' (he causo of action lias

nothing to do with the Colony. To put an oxtifnie case, if a
Colony Hhould allow cases to ho hrought in its Courts against
(HTsons in KnglamI in respect of causes of action .rising in

Kngland under Knglish law, the judgements of the Courts
would he probably invalid in any other Court of the world by
private international law. but they would not be invalid on tho
inoi " restricted gnunid that a ( 'olony cannot legislate for more
than its territorial limits. Rut if it subjects persons resident

in Kngland to actions in its Courts for matters affecting the
Colony, as. for instance, a contract to be performed therein, it

certainly does not e.xceed the boundaries of its valid jurisdi<-

lion. though the amount of consideration to be pairl to its

judgements will depend on |)rivate international law. The
principle can be illustrated by two recent cases. In one '

the High Court of the Commonwealth decidwl that an Act
taxing j)roperty would not be read to apply to property
situated in Kngland. but insisted that the riglit was beyond
doubt to tax property, the proceeds of which were either

actually present in Queensland or wore under contract to bo
present there, .so that they must be regarded as being in

Queensland. In another case- tho J'rivy Council held that

the express limitation of tho wording of s. !»2 of tho British

Xorth America Act. 1S07. was such as to forbid any Provincial

Legislature to levy death duties on any property whatever
not within the province de picfn. oven if the deceased had
died domiciled there, although it is the general rule that

a Colonial Legislature can impose death duties on property
outside when a man is domiciled in a })la \ on the ground
that in law the assets are where tho man is domiciled, though
this does not apply to landed property, which cannot be
taxed if outside tho Colonv, unless under contract to bo

I

II*

' UiKjIiin V. Mitnro, 9 (.'. L. R. 2S<.t. VL on tliu i<itiis ul assets, dobts, &r.,

Jlidvtr V. Master in Equity oj Supreme Court of Virtorin. |1895J A. V. :i,>l ;

Harding v. C(mmi»i<iontris of Stamps for Qucenslaml, [18'J8J A. C. TO'.t

;

Stami) Uulii.i ('nmmissiomr v. Saltiwj, [I!lo7) .\. t'. IJtI.

' Womirujf V. Att'inui/'Geiuralfir Ontario, [I'JOSJ A. C. o<>8. (.1. Loriit

V. It., 43 S. C. 11. 100 aiKl in tlif Piivv Couiuil.

^
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PARLFA.MKXTS OF TFIE DOMIXFOXS ll'AUT 111

••rnvnted into <as|,.. 1, ,„ay Ih> .,.»fcKi tliat tlu> Transvaal
L.'K.slat>uv, i„ Act So. -s,)f |!m<, ropuding death d„tios
insistrd (,„ taxing shares i,, mining companies, wherever
registered, carrying „n their l,usi„ess i„ South Africa, though
the persons „wning theso shares were not domicile,! ]„
.South Africa

: it treats them as assimihited to land as hving
he pro(.eeds of such land: but the provisio„s. though not
eehnically »/lm rire.. are such as could hardly he held to
>e l.inding in Kngland if an attempt uero made to compel
ranster ot shares without payment <,f duty. tlmiM^h < course

the law could -equire all transfers to he local (.,. pain of
exclusion from transacting business locally at all.

S -'. The Hece.nt Inteki'ketation ok the OotTRiNE
The general doctrine has been of late at once as.serted andmore (.losely exainined by several important judgements of

the Irivy Council, the High Court of Australia, and theSupreme Court (»f New Zealand.
The most important of these ca.ses is un,,uestionablv

Mach'od V. Allon,e!,-(;n,m,l for Xeu- Sn„th Wah.r In that
case the inteqiretation of s. .14 of the Crinm.nl Law An,e„d-
«;.« .4.7. l88:J.ofNewSouth\Vales was brought intoquestion
J hat section enacts that -whosoever being married marries
another person during the life of the former husband or
wife. wheresoc«ver such second marriage takes place, shall
bo liable to penal servitude for seven years '. A Court of
Quarter Sessions at Sydney in Xew South Wales c<,„victed
Macleod for bigamy. It was contended for the appellant
that the ( ourt had no jurisdiction to try the appellant at all.
I he Act under which ho was tried mu.st be interpreted a^
relating to offences con^mitted within the jurisdiction of
the local Legislature by persons subject at the time of the

' Tlu. innver to tax is n.,.og„i..d by s. _'.. ol tlu- Finnna AH, 1«!.4, an,|
<1'- "tfrnpt to deny tl.e pow.-r to tax proi^rtv outsid,- i„ t ho .« .• ,.1a domicded person failed i„ the .a.. „ 7>o„: „900) 10 Q. L J i

f""law"T' ';""""^'""f
* '^A..tra,a', pp. :m-7. i^t the H^.,

^

> ! '
-"'"•"'/'«' ( ""«''' "/ •V'/rf«c.v V. li„ll, 1191.01 1 K 15 7 Sv

'•"^''>'-'""''^"^^'-'-
pp. 74.1.0,,, '\im\A.v.ix..

llL. t i':



iHAi'. Ill LI.MITATIUX OF LKCISLATION :jk:j

olTciuc to tts jiiiisdittioii. L'imiii a'ly otlicT ((>u>tniHi(iii it

would 1(0 iiltifi (vVf.v. tlic local Lcnislatuic tleiiviiiK from tin-

Imperial I'arlianu-iil a jurisdutioii lirnitfcl to the uxtont ot

the Colony

It was argued, on the other hand, that the ( oiiniy had lull

jiirisdietion, and it was pointed out that the Imperial Parlia-

ment l>v -4 & 1'.') Viet. e. HMi. s. .")7. had n\ade similar provi.''ion

to that made by the I'arliament of \ew South Wales. It

appeared that Maelcod had married in the ('ol.-'v» of New

South Wales cme woman in ls72. and in her lifetime in issit

he was married at St. Louis, in the State of Missouri in the

United States of Ameriea. to another woman, and hi> con-

vietion for higamy was in respect of that second marriage.

The Privy ('()uncil advised Her .Majesty that the judge-

ment of the Supreme Court of New South Wales, which had

dismissed the apjjeal brought from the Court of (Quarter Ses-

sions, should he reversed. They held that the word " where-

soever' in the section was universal in its application, and

they continued as follows :

—

Therefore, if their Lordships con>true the statute a> it

stands, and upon the hare words, any jx-rsun, married to

anv other person, who marries a second tin\e anywhere in

the habitable globe, is amenal)le to the criminal jurisdiction

of Xcw South Wales, if he can be caught in that Colony.

That seems to their Lordships to be an impossible coiistruc-

tionof the statute: the Colony can have no such jurisdiction,

and their Lordshijjs do not desire to attribute to the Colonial

Legislature an effort to enlarge their jurisdiction to such

an extent as would bo inconsistent with the powers com-

mitted to a Colonv. and. indeed, inconsistent with the n\ost

familiar principles\)f international law. It therefore beci ines

necessary to search for limitations to see what would Se the

reasonable limitation to api)ly to words .so general ;
i'.id their

Lordships take it that the words ' whosoever being married
'

mean " whosoever being married, and who is amenable, at

the time of the otTence committed, to the jurisdiction of the

Colony of New South Wales'.

Further, interpreting the section a> intended to make the

otfence of bigamy justiciable all over the Colony, and to

secure that no limits of local venue were to be ol>r^c^ved in

! 1
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"' Hus ..oa.tr,ut,on ,.f .ho s,a.„u. ,,.0 ve<l su,,,,o t

"«» ioiiimi(r.<li,,, 1,.,
,."''''''• " '"'"'"i""! 'II «ll

would Lave l.oen k' t. , ^i ;,-;''r1-'^^
'"! "/ ^''^ ''"'• '^

-vn territories, a.uJ k^nmx w , h V.'.

''1'^'' "'•'"" »;'^'''

iKM.otttotpiso s „u • ; ''^f'
legi.latii.g for thr

except over eroTn sub^H u""''
''' committed, and,

LegiSaturo h.'ve " po^X^^''''^ ^'"^ ^^^^ ''"P-iai

^e to -prehcSTiliJ^uS^r^- :^-^^^^^
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"MAC. Ill LI.MIT.VTI(».V OK LK(;|SK.\ I'lo.N ;;s..

>iil>ji'«'l>; 111. tie lliiiii iHiy |ki>oii> win. in.iv !•(• wit Inn tli.-

jniisdictioii ..( iho (
•oi,,ny |,y any iiK-an-. u'hatxM'vtT : aii<l

that tluTctoiH', il that coiistriutiuii wcit'j^ivtn to th()^tatlltl^ i(

would follow a>* a ncccNNiry irsiili tliat the >latiil.< wa- 'iflm
'•//v,v ot the Colonial Lc;;i>lainiv to |,a>-. Their LonMnp-
arc tar froMt -uuKcstiiiK that the Lcyi-latiuvol tiic( .>|oiiv did
iiii'aii to^ive to thfUiM-lvfs so w idr a juii-diclioii. Tlir iiioiv
ii'as<)Ual)lt» theory to adopt i^ that the laii^oiav"- wa- iis.d.
Mihji'ct tothr wtll-known and wi'll . onsid.-n.i liinitation. that
lliry were only liyislalinj; tor thn>c who were actiiallv within
llu'ir jurisdittioii. and within the limits of the (',,|,,n\ '

'I'lioiigh soim- ol the rxpicv-ion- win. ji have l.ccn .|iini.<|

aiv not without mhiu- slight ainlti;.'iiit\ . it i> rcalU i jcar I hat

ihi- I'rivy Council wt-iv of opinion that the lf<.'i>latioii ol tlir

Colony must la- ivstrictcd within its Icrritorial limit-, in( lud
iiig. of coursf. the tonitorial water-.

'I'heio aio reei'iit colonial cases whi< !i enliiely l.vai oiii

\\\\s view. Thf Chief .lustice of the Hij.'h Court of Australia
m the ea.se of Mrh'ilrir v. MkhjIh,- |,as expressly asserted
the limitation of the jurisdiction of the I'arliament of the
Commonwealtii to the territorial waters of the Common-
wealth. .Moreover, in a judgement in the eas«> of Tin
Miirh(tnl Servkt (hiild of Aii.sltvliisin v. Airhihuhl <•„,,'(<

mill Coiii/HiHif Prnpriitdti/, Liniilnl;^ the Chief .Justice held
in the clearest terms that, apart from the cfl'ec t of s. .-> of the

CiDinnoiiweultli itj Aii.slriilin CiDistilnlioH Art. the legislation

of (he Cunimoiuvealth was restricted within the three-mile
limit. The Chief .Justice said : Of coui-c the jiirisdietion

' (-(.ntni.sl TnnI of Kad /.•-<»,//.
|

I'.iiil
|

.\. c. \U\. „|,ric ihr Vm\ «,,-,

Minvictcd ot l)igiiiny lx'<ausf nl lii> niiiman.' in .Viii.in.i .ill.r ,111 iiiv.ilid

(liMM'.c Imswl ,111 iiii imagiiKiry .Iimiihc ..I il,,tiii( il. . Il,,- jii.lj.,-- mIk,
Mdvi.scd woiv all dI diiiiiiun tlial tli.iv Wii- m. -uli-laiue 111 I he .iigiimcni
l"i- the (IcliMi.v timt the .V.t (•--« & -'.> Vict. c. ItMl, >. .-,7) ,|k1 ,„,t apjily tu
il iiiuiriagi- outside the Dominimis. Tlii- -Ik.m- ilic diMdrnc, ,,) ,ni.im,tl
.nil! liii|H'iiiil lau

.

' tC. L. K. -.'tiS. at
J.,

rti. (1. al>„ l:E„i<l,„ V l>,,hl,,-. 1 C. 1,. |{. HI,
it 1>. 118; lliKjIus y. Miiii, ,.'.H\ !,. l<.2.S',Kat (..-.".MtiHitiiinitli C..!.). ,,i'

(1. -",»7 (|h r <)'(\iaiiui .1.) ; Ki'illi. -I,,!!!!!. S,„-. I n,,,/,. /,,,.. ^j, ^>;{(; _>:','.

' .!<'. I.. K.7:t7,at ii|i.7t-J 1, vi'niiiiii,,„,i;,ilih''( .\u<hii!i<,i;,„..t;iiii;,„i

/'''/ (U'yman, l'JO<»). ,,,,, I |-_>, l.-.,i: ( cninininvrallh J'.irl,,,,,,, n;,n ,, l)<l..il, .,

l'K't.|i|>.-J(Mii)><(i.; llanis()ii.MiPiiP',(,|). nt .|,|,. -JiidMci.: I..|.,u ui. IIHI ln|

!;

i < mi il

1 1 1

ijf'i

If
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•»H" I'MtLIA.MhNrN OF THE DO.MlMuX.s i.un n

ol tho Conunun ... ,h Court, an.i ,1,. o,.eratio„ of .|>,ouuonu, ,,h ..> ,xteud o. - ,.. ,.,.,.„, ..thin th,
( .munou..al,h ox,.,,, .. ,„r a. a lar,-.,. jun>d..tio.. I

lit'in l.\ |a«.- uCouiior J. ^„„i
<'<>iiri (IJK) ('oiumoiiwwdtli Couii

" alUMi), a- (.i any other Common
itrso. Iw tonHned u,ti,i„ ,i„. ,,.,.,,,

^' tlio lan> of till- C..nunon\M-altli
i 1 1ml apart li.,m the provision,

" '••nstinition. (hox;
'cyond thi- thr.t> miles m-u

'rritorv.'

' that there is an exception to

,. ,, " l'i> 'ttKlOiirnlnlSlrnm Sari-
V'>l>onLo,ni„ny v KingMon} I lu-nremn.statuesot the i.id«e-
mcnt ui that eas, a.e i.nportant ,mu1 ,nay be ^iven at lenglh.

l.v'lhe''M!n?;"" ;"
"'"'^''.t'"^ ^'J'|H-^«1 arises was hrought

V the M.P.ter ..t State lor Trade and Customs of the

V.
'', '''^'

r""^'' ""•'•'•l'''i.t ship Ovnnni. l.eioni;in« to

A- No.
,
ot

1 .01 „i ,he Commo.uvealtl, .,. Australia"I'nig the t'n.sto„i,s Art. |<io|.
•^"'•'•raiia.

Tlie tac-ts are not in dispMe. a.ul are set out in the statement ol elann and adnntted l.v the detente
llw UcauK, had on lur arrival in the I>ort of Svdne\^ood. hahle to duty. and. after her arrival, tno.e ..ods wer

e

utHs paid, although all oi them weiv Ijahle o duty bui
.> he arrangement eontemplated and in ,..irs„amc

'

f tstom. Ae n..piestion. the goods were l.urc.d on k. i 1the Octana l,y the Cu.sf.ms otheer l,v ))la(inu Customs se Iupon i,arts o tlie ship in v hieh thev^were .stored

Mile on the voyage. .!,. defendant eaused the re 'e ,Va •

oke.1 During he voyage. an<l afterwards during th-.

.V. ; '" '''" '^" "' •^'^•"•^""•"- "'^ stores wore usfd vthe i)a.s,sengers and crew aiul lor the >ervi.e of the ship.

S(*t.'



(iiAi- Mi LIMITATIUX OF LK(ilSLAT|(>.\ :K7

I'lir >liip airi\r<l Iikiu Sydiit.y at Hip INmI ..| MiIImmiiih-
li.ivin« tlio wain l»ii)kt"ii wilhuiit the aiilhuiity ot an uUixr
ul llio ( 'ustoiiis.

Tlio I'laiiititTs claim \\:i, ti»r lltni l,\ ici-oii i>| ilu' -^lui)',

«Mitt'riii4 {\n' Tort ol .\1«<1Imiiiiii«i vvitli tin- s^.jil'^ l.i..kt>ii ; ati<l

('•I i;.">0 tor iisiii^r iho stoi<"- while tin ^Iii|i «,i- wiihiit itin.
i-irial watciNoi in ilio I'ort -.1 McllMiiini«'

Till' MM-tiuM^ iiiidcr wIimIi tin- aclmii u,i- l.tmij/hi ucii;
tlio iL'Ttli ami I't.'iiil. St-ctiHii I:;; is ui ilic>c words

;

I >< III ^lll|i^ -toll -.

IJT 'Slij|i- "till! A H liithi'i -lii|i(i!il III |mMn Im\.iiiiI 111. .1.1-1.1 III III.

• .iiiliii.mwiii ill, imli'is iiiliTid li.i jiiiiiii' i.msiini|ili.iii m imi pi .1. im
V i|l>r<l, sjiill oiiiv !«• iisi'd \,y ill i..i-viiij.i , .iikI i ii« ;iii.| li.r ll|. ,.imi ..

ol till- hIii|i .iiiiI itli I 111.' di'idirliiiv <>l miicIi .|ii|i Irniii h. r l,i>! i.i.ii ol
(I |iiirturr iii tlii' ( iiMiiiioii.viMltli.

I'lic Iai)>."iag<' just ijuotod proliil.its tin- ii>n ot sliip.^t" >toi(s
l)y tlio pa-songors and crew or tor the -rrvin- ot tin* >lii|i

iiiik'ss duly i,s |iaid for llii'in, or until I lie >lii|i lias departed
tioin her lant port of departure in the ( 'oniinonueallh.
So far as this seetion is concerned the iiieaiiiiii,' 1- oli\ ion-

enough. All goods being liahlc to duly u|)nii licing imported.
>]iips" stores, which are treated as heing privileged from the
jiaynient of duty, are oidy to I.e used l.y the pa>seiigers
and ereu of tho ship, and even then not until after the
departure of the -hip from her la>t port of departure 111

the Commonwealth.
It is difficult to see what ol.jection can he made to the

authority to inflict the penally of I.".o which is i laimed in
respect ()f the use of stores while the ship wa- within tin-

territorial waters or in tho i'ort ot Melhouine, in lespei t of
uhich u.se alone the penally is alleged hy the stalcnent
of claim to have heen incurred.

But the plaiutiti claimed ilou in ic-pcii of the otleiKc
ireafed hy section l!t2. 'I '. it .-ectiun is in these words :

—
I'J- "No lii^ii'iiing, IikIv, milk, or .si-^l iil.icid liy ,111 ullirri ii|iiiii fiiu

floods or ii|ioii any (loor, liiit.lmjiy, o|). uin^-. ,„ |ihui lor iln- jmrpi.-.- ,',l

M'CiiiingMiiy stori'H iiiion aiiy -iiip whiili ha-, arm, .1 in aiiv (.,,it limu li.ut i

ut-yuwl Ilu- sia . ami « liuli is bound lo any otlitr (. 1 1 v\ iliun tin- i umuiuii
"(-uliii sliall bi- opened, alu-red, Iti-.ken, or rrii.d i-xivpi bv aiithorilv,
•md It any .ship enters ,iiiy port «ith any siu h I isteiiiiii;, loek. mark, or
-eal opened, alu-ied, Ijroken, or erased 1 ontiiir\ 1... ihn Stetion, the lua.iti 1

shall Ih- guilty ol an ott'eni t- against this Aet.
'

t'eaalty: One hundred pouii'l-.'

'I'he ohjcction ur;,'ed appt,ii> to he lint l.ecau.-e tli<-

"veakiijg ul the .scuis tuuk plate on llie high sea- and uut-idc

cc J
' v} a;
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••'•HH PAHLIAMKXTS OF THK DOMIMON.s |,.,,nui

<l'<-.i|nisdi,.iio,M,tllu.Aust,alia..(-,,„„no,nvi.altl,.so,.ti..n
I'.-.

HI;
< 1 It

1 ,.,,1 ,.,| to siuh a la.sc. as Ij.at now umlvv dvhxtv
K-.r J.,>nls|„ps think that the ol,j,.,.,i..„ is , XV .„.ii inisapj.rohfns.,,,, ..f what thi- st-ctioi ona.ts Tl .. i

j^..u„es the iawfui in.p.sition ..f th'c;.!;;.,..!^. ^'^

iM ..» trade and (•..niineice. and as a reir„]ati(Mi for ..•,•,/
!"" ''Jl <•' wh'.l; suhjeets are within the e He -e i^^ft^onuuonuealth J^-psh.ture. the shipowner is' ;, „ 1 1 / , ,

-^' ;•" >>oard and in Anstrahan ports ,.,o(ls 's.
'" hV/ ,

<1 .
I Ju-y <an.u,t he ,.,s,>d while tJ.e seals^vn.ain un hrokeu. .s a pnv,h.g,> a.cor(h.d to the shipowner- who mid.

i;:«:";.;;t^i:i:^^r*""^™ K'i::u,;r.t,;ii;:

Uhei, th.- arrang,.nu-nt referred to ha. heen permitted to

As Mr. .lustKr Hood ,)oints oui, the shin is hv arrii.,".

iim\ It used till the hnal departure of tiie shinAs has heen pointed out by ..ounsel. the legish.ti.m ,.ro-I'ods on precisely the same lines as section i;{r, V I

'

It will be seen from tin. case that the matter wa. cumph-
cated by the actual fa.ts. |, was perfectly true that ll.
seals were broken while out beyond the tiuee-mile limi,.
'"'t there uere obviuusly two f;,ounds on which the ordiuan



< MAI. Ill r.l.MriATlOX OK LKCISLAI'IOX ;{s<i

rule iiiij^lit Ik- lit-ld lo l»c valid, and yct.nii ilic nilu-i Imtid,

the (ondt'iniiatidn tako place. In tlu- first place, it ini^dit

lio that, to make the power to lefjislate for territorial waters

etVective. the aiicillarv power must lie assumed to lei^'isjate

jura vessel which, haviuir come into llui territorial waters.

departed thence and came hjiik aj/ain into territorial

waters, havin<; endeavoured to evade the htu ol the cuuntrv

l»y an action done outside ti-rritorial w.ilers. Then aj.'ain.

it was not clear whether or not s, .') of the Constitution .\cl

applied tt> the case. It is clear from the judgement that the

matter was not actually sedled hy the Court. .Moreover,

tin- otTence was only complete Ity entry into port with the

seals hroken. It may lie that the judgement estahlishes no

more than that it was legal for the Commonwealth Parlia-

ment to enact that entry with the seals hroken should he an
otTence, though the hreaking of the seals took place at sea.

This seems to he the interpretation placed on the case hy tlu*

(iover'iment of the Commonwealth, for in their Navigation

Bill, to strengthen legislation witii n . ird to the wages |)av-

ahle on vessels while engaged in the (oasting trade, a clause

ts. I'SS) is pro])osed imder which the wages in (piestit.;, shall

not he deemed to have heen paid if deductions are made
outside Australia, to maki* ii|> for the higher wages jtaid

while engaged in the coasting trade, and in the notes accom-

panying the Bill reference is made to the Peninsular and
Orii'iital ease as justifying such legislation.

The matter has further heen considered in eoimexion with

the (piestion of the expulsion of aliens under the Immigration

.\ct of the Dominion Parliament. It was held in the Court

of King's Bench of Ontario hy .Mr. Justice .Anglin. that such

expulsion could not he justilied, on the ground that it in-

volvetl extra-territorial legislation, and the legislation of tlu*

Dominion was esst>ntially teiritorial in character, lie relied

on the case of Mtirhoil. which has heen alread\' (juoted, and
on sev«'ral other cases, none of which, how(«ver, is of eipial

\alue to that case. He thought that the expulsion could

not lake place .across the frontier without involving compul-

sion iievoiid the frontier.

Il>liE J
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fl'VUTII
ri,<> d.'cisi,,,, of ,1,0 ronr, was rovor^.,1 I,v fl.o i>

•

f oumil in t 10 cases of 77/. i// 'J;"^^"
•»> <lio I>nv\

tho j^dl™:
"'""""^ ""^"^^«"- ^« i-^tify quotation of

Dominion Ix>^Mslaluro '

'" '' ""^- '''"•" '^'>''' "f tl.o

«s tl.o two persons TiZZZlrT'^T' ''"''' '''^''^'''^'

w..rran, granted und'H u a thtltv f
^^*?!-"''y-t^eneral's

tJ'f J7tli of June um dii J.IJ ! •
"^ '^*'*"^'"" " ^^ero on

Mr. .Instico AngJi'^ndnT /''*'" '"'^^''^>' ^^ order of
si.uo the date Th^riuryZnT'V^'T^''''' "'"P^^d
ro-arrestod '"*'* ^ «»n(la tliov eannot he

,;;~:.!.':=;r;*^;;:;;c;:";;«i;;;-
-;;

.,„,

:'M'-.im.nl, ,,ar.,U. .,r' .s,K...ial U .f ,

i

'.'""'''• ""''"'' '"""•"'« <"'
-'.n|...rt,.. on .,t s,.,!, uli.!,, . o h^' o^ ""f'""''-,

'""*'• l"-*'^"""* <« <l>..
I^ind in Canada.' *""'^' '" P'Ttonn hilxmror s.-rvirr of anv

'f MS .AC, n,a.v ,.a,..s,. .such in mS i S l>rohihi,i,.„
'"'"'*' -"•••"try. t„ h,. fak,..., i U, ',;;'! 'V '^'"'^i'*

"'"^^^^

''"''''''''''-•'PI'l.vinMo(anada.\ aAm ;. J 'T""" '!'
'"'•^•''- '"«-^ '"

•iie vahditv of seefiim i\ ,

^'rounds, and 'was } old L?' '"'J'f <'''<'d on several

xiign I. oui t 111 liobtdnies \ . Brenan, 4 C. L. K, ;{y:,.

|l|
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1 ho territorial limits of Canada, and \ipon tliis point alone I lie

decision of tho case turned. It was conceded in argument
before their Lordshij)s, on the principle of law laid down by
this Board in the case of Marhatl v. Atloitii (/-(Icunttl far
Xew So'il/i Wiilct.^ that tlie statute must, if possil)le, bo
construed as merely intending to authorize the deportation
of the alien across the seas to the country whence he came,
if lie was imported into ( 'anada by sea, or, if he entered from
an adjoining country, to authorize his expulsion from ( 'anada
across the Canadian frontier into that adjoining countrv-.

The judgement (tf the learned Judge was. in elTect. based upon
the practical im])ossibility of expelling an alien from Canada
into an adjoining country witliout such an exercise of

extra-territorial constraint of his person l)y the Canadian
otticer as the Dominion Parliament could not authorize, Xo
s])ecial significance was attached to the word ' return '. The
reasoning of the judgement would apply with equal force if the
word used had been ' expel ' or " deport ' instead of ' return ".

fn 1763, Canada and all its dei)endencies, with the
sovereignty, property, and possession, and all other rights

which iiad at any previous time been held or acquired by the
Crown of France, were ceded to Clreat Britain (.S7. ('ntherine\

Millinq and Lumber Coinjxuni v. The Qneen)r Upim that

event theCrownof Kngland became pos.sessed of all legislative

and exocuti' -.' powers within the country so ceded to it. and,
save so far as it has since parted with these powers by legis-

lation. Royal Proclamati<m, or voluntary grant, it is still

possessed of them. One of the rights possessed by the

supreme power in every State is the right to refuse to permit
an alien to enter that State. t(» annex what conditions it

pleases to the permission to enter it. and to expel or deport

from the State, at pleasure, even a friendly alien, especially

if it considers his presence in the State opposed to its peace,

order, and good government, or to its social ()r material

interests: V'attel, Law of Xalinti.'i. Book r.sec. 231 : BookTI.
s(^e. 125. The Imperial (iovernment might delegate'' those

))owers to the Oovernor or the (Iovernment of one of tlu^

Colonies, either by Royal F^roclamation which lias the force

of a statute (CatniMl v. IfnU)* or by a statute of the

' [18911 A. (', 4-M, at p. 4o<J. ' 11 Apii. ('as. 4f., ut p. r>'.i.

' Tliisdoctrine of delegation is curioiis and infelicitous : it is I'ontrary to

t he general trend of decisions of I In- Privy Council i see § ] ), and is probably

merely an unhappy use of hvnguage. See Harrison Moore, ' 'ominonwealtli

iif Au.ilrnlia.' pj). 2.51-5: Keith, ./mini. .Si«-. Ciniip. L"!.. xi. -•)?.

' I C'owper, l.'04.
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'••^orriso tlu.se . .mers .. ,? tl "N"'
'** "'^' <''-""» «a.,

''''•^'a<o<l .-.s rt . v.K
'

1 f /.""l^'Tity to tl.o oxtont
• •xmi.,.,l ll.cn. T, V ii

''""'' '""'<' i'-^'lf luuv

«''<• 'iMl't fo .nak('laux' ,,'"/' '" ''''"'>' '^"*»' '"'^

'''i^-"s. ami t,.c.nf.,,.,. t,,, Iw iri''"^'""
'::' •'^'"''•^'"" "f'

"'«> '^'ate l.as the power to 1
,.' ":r«'^^'"'ly t«>ll<'us that

clone in the verv aH ' -. T '""*^'^ '''"''' '"•'^' '"^

»H- exenisecJ oHec-, ,';;'';• '/''*' ''«'" •«' ''M'-l is to
'.""^t'-ain. ,.po„ the er',,; of ;t

'^^'''''^'''^^•''-*^^^ >l'at

''*•••'<- "f the Stat,. .. th( om,, ,-^

^'"'V'''*^'^'^'
•''^' '"'""-

State offireron tin- ten- tori
-'

V " ^""'"'^^ ''>' »'»'

P"i''tt"d out hv Mr "tie XI ' '">"'"»"• '» the manner
tiK'rehy result' t^Z^W^'' '"

'r J'"'*'"'"'^'"* sJ'ouhl
^l«'ciclod that the V< ti,l r/''

'" ''' '''/"'" ^'^""it^'lv
*"•<•- *ro,„ the Island o\l:;';;;7'7^'^.*'''-^
•c^'noval i„ that ease H(>uI / e .J

;/''!*''^':- "'^ '•""^^'- the
"UMitotthealien,,,,tsi r/i tsl ?^
of whieh l,e ^v,.uIc he ;,\ V,

/;';'/'''•••• '"/''^" •^'•ip «»' boar.l
''l.c (juestion, thereC ,, l'

-^ '•'''''

•'^''^V.^'^'
'">'» •^*«'^-

'^*'J»- into this: has th7Aet..M'v'" ^'"'^ '•^'^^' '•^'^"'ves

''.v the rrown. <lothI. tt J ont o .V';
' " "^*"'^''' •"

power tJie Crown itself iC.,! I
<'<'vernment with the

expel an alien fro r J^SS^ "ndonbtedly pos.^ssed to
country whenee he enterec Z r

'

"^''P"''^ ''"" *" t''^*

<l'c^ la«t that extra terrU.ti,?"
'*'

'< '"»^ "'•''>

aus for the peaee. order u d J .

"' '"'''"^'''^ *** '»^'1<"'

' •! Kfi,i|.,., .Xfo^ ,j,
J,

.,j.j

'
•! Knapp, «:{. ;it j, ss.
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rir<'-i (>i the l)i>niini(>n I'iiili.uiiciit. Tlic ciiliuccmi'tit of tlic
jnovisions of this section no (Jouhl would not involve exlni-
tenitorial constraint, hut it would involve tlie exereise ot
sovereign powers closely allied to the power of oxpulsii.n
and hased on the same principles. The power of expulsion
is in truth hut the coniplement of the power of exclusion
If entry Im- prohihited it would >eeni t(» follow that the
(iovernmeni which has the power to «-xclude should have
the f)ower to expel the alien who vu'vts in opposition to its
laws. In //w/f/f V. 'I'Ih Qii,,i, ' it was decided that a colonial
lejzislature has within the limits prcscrihed hv the -tatute
which creat<'d it "an authority as plenary andas ample .

as the Imperial Parliament in tin- plenitude of it> power
possessed and could hestow". If. therefoi.-. power to expel
aliens who had entered Canada ajrairist the laws of the
Dominion was by this statute i.Mven to the (Jovernment of
the Dominiim, as their Lordships think it was. it neccssarilv
follows that the statute has also given them power to impose
that extra-territorial constraint which is necessary to enahh^
them to expel those aliens from their borders to the same
extent as the ImperiaK Jovernment could itself have imposed
the ccmstraint for a similar purpose had the statute never
heen passed.

Their Lordships therefore think that the decision of
Mr. Justice Anglin was wnmg, and that the ap|)eal should
he allowed, and will so humbly advise His .Majesty.

Having regard to the arrangement as to costs made with
the Attorney-(Jeneral at the hearing of the jjetition for
special leave to appeal, and to all the cirdnnstances of the
case, their Lordships direct the appellant to pav the costs
of the respondents as between solicitor and clietit.

It will be seen that the Privy Council in this case in no
wise derogate from the princi|)le of tin- limits of tlie legis-

Iiti(m within the territorial jurisdiction. As a general rule,

what they do hold is in substance thai the limitation must
not be insisted upon in such a manner as to render the grant
of legislative power ineH'ectual. That, it would seem, it is

only fair to conccKle. The case, therctore. does not carry us

iK'Vond what is reasonably clear. A difficulty, however, is pre-

sented by this case jti its relation to tiiecascof liKj. v. Lesl^i/.-

I hat case arose out of a revolution in South .America.
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-mnc. .nvolving a Ion, «ea-v.^a«e. Th. ,..osul ^^^^
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'Hi on the analogy of /.../,,'. ,aso it n,ay [.i hold t\!i

" '"v.v (....ncH ,.s not binding upon the EnghVI, (<ou,t.H would nevertheless be strange if those Courts did not H,iome n,eans of ...plaining away the difficulty, i^ Znn
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^"^' ^'- eaptairrt\ossu „„ ,,inoh he was deported for damages for f,Is.,

•"Pns<.nnu.nt. it would .,e a sufficient answef 1 at he 1 tl»-o" leg,tnnately removed fron, ("anada bv the omin o
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uiewasa suggestion that the laws of a f'olonvmicrlit
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I he d.etum was probably based on some misund
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n\.\i'.u\ LIMITATION' OF LKf;rSL\TI(»\ :$<)

(liofl domicilod in tlio rnlony.' Tii any (aso llioro is no
ovidonoo of tin- principle heinf,' acccpfcd at that date,
but with regard to merchant shipping, the question has

' Tliisfaot Imsffivcnriao toa goiKldeal of oonfiision fiHtoextia-tiTritorial

Icgislafion, whcrona it ronlly rostt* oti a doclrinp ol sitim of g(io<ls ; soc v.u.

Dicey, Couflirt of Ltiirs* |,|,. T.").') .s..i|. TIutc is a classical «'.\aini)lc of tliis

ronfii.sion in (lie protests of the Hif;li ('0111111 ins ioner of Canada and
llie AfrentsOcneral in IH!t4 aK'iin^t tl"' Finame Act of tliat year; see

I'arl. /'<(/«.,('. 74XJ. 74.">1. They eontende<l that it was taxation ol the
Cohmie.s intiie seiisetliat a tax was h'vied on the ('oh)Mial assets directly

;

that was not the ease: no proceedings under the Act cmild have lieen

takin in the Colonies: the only lialtility was in Knuland, nor was
this objection Jiiessed later in the discus.^ion.s /> douhle ineimie tax (ct.

/'-(//. /''//A, Cd. :irt2:i, pp. ls:{He<|.. .•t.->24, pp. Itil se(|.). The matter has
again received new life from tlie resolution of South Africa tor discussion

at the ImiH'rial Confereiici- of 1!>I I (see Pail. /'tip.. Cd. .V)l:i. p. Hi), which
recommended that the Im|K'rial (iovernmcnt should in asscssinx tiealh

duties make an allowanci- of the amount jwid on assets, situated in the

Colonics, the intention U'iiit to secure the reduction c.f the a.-.>es,-meiit on
share- in Transvaal and Ca|M' miniii).' enterprises on which death duties aii'

payalile in every case, thovijili not regarded hy the lni|K'rial (Mivernmeiit
as heing assets situated in South Africa. The principle adopted by tlie

im|H-rial (iovernment as to the .siYw^of sharesin eonipanies is that the share
i-' situated where tlie title issituate<l, namely in the place where the share
is registered or in the plac • where it actually is transferred, it it is in a lorm
transferable by simple delivery. There is only an exeejition to this by
the rule that shares in cumpanie.s which o|K>n branch Colonial registers are

lield to b<' situated for purposes of death duties in the I'nited Kingdom.
Oil the other hand, the Ca]H> and the Transvaal adopt the criterion of ilie

)ilaees where the company exercises its ojHW'ations irres]>e<tive of any
other consideration, except that the Transvaal adopts also the criterion

Ihiit shares in all Transvaal eoni|)anic-s. wherever they carry on their

operations, are as.sets in the Transvaal : see .\ct No. -JSof I'.tlt't. s. 111.

.\ ' iinHict immediately arises in ease of death duties. The Fiimnn .id

ol 18'.t4 levies such duties on the |)ersonal pro|Hrty. wherever situated, ol

a person whodicsdomiciled in the I'nited Kingdom, and iiiaki-.s an allowance'

only in resp<'et of duties paid in a Colony on assets sifnatKi tin rein. There is.

thereforcacontli't in ca.ses of the asset sin the Transvaal ami the Cajw in the

shape of shares in loinpanic-s which t ransact business there, and accordingly

I he Order in Council applying s. -20 of tlie Finance Act tothe Cajie had to be

revoki-d,and it isimpossibietoajiply that section tothe Transvaal at all.

There In no possible doubt as to the legal right of a Dominion parliament

to tax all the assets which are physically within the Dominion, and it may
also, it seems clear, tax those asstts which, as in the case ol the pTsonal
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I. i:.

hy the C'Ui^c (if Tin Altai in if-fliHrrtii for ('mnulii \. Cniii nml
nilhttld} As n-ganl- Mitilnxls- case lie rolcd (ui llic ;\\\i\\-

iiK'iit thai fill' ri'siilt would have been other had the aceiised

heeii a eiti/.t'ii of Xew South \\ale>. and he pointed out ilial

a person naturalized in a Colony under the Naturaii/.alioti

Act of that Colony was only a itriti-h >uhjecl in respect ot

tlu« Colony, and he would not he xihjeel, luiless colonial

lej;islatures had power to hind colonial citi/eus. to anv
le;.'islative restrictions outside |iriti>h Icriitorv He al->o

relied on the fact that a ship could he considered as part

of the territory of the slate whose lla^' she tlie>. and he lield

that the laws of Xew Zealand applied to perxuis on hoard

a New Zealand ship as distinct from a iJritish >hip uhen
lieyond the lerriNirial limits of \ew Zealand, lie admitted
that the doetrine which he laid down was a development of

the doctrine of self-^'overiiment , l)Ut he referred to the fad
that it had heen the glory of the lirilish Constitution that,

unlike the Constitution of the I'nited States, it allowed

growth, development, and ada|)tation. and he held that the

hut that the |)owei had not hitherto heen claimed was no
proof thai Ihe Constitution Act did not contain a p<)tency.

hfilh of legislation and administration, hitherlonot e.xereised

in the Colony. It is difHcult to accept the views of the Chief

Justice. The ( a.se of the conveyance of a prisoner from one
prison ni a C;)l()iiv to another outside territorial limits is

really covered. a> the Co\irt s<Tmed to have forgotten. Iiy

the FiKjitivi Offend' IX Ad. issl. s. J."). The overruling of

ill r< (ilcirh hy the Privy Council extends only to the |)recise

|M.uit there <le(ided. namely, the power of a Dominion
legislature to make adeipiate provision for the removal ./f

undesirahk persons from within the Colony. It cannot he

used as an argument for Ihe existence of an extra-territorial

authority in Dominion parliametils. Xor does it seem
reasonal)le lu assume that on a foreign ship not in territorial

waters the criminal laws of a Dominion .should take general

effect
; if a duel were so fought then the offenders could

he punished in I^lnghuui liy virtue of the power given l>v

' [liMM>! .V. ' . .-,ej. :
! IS'll ! \ C, 4.5.-,
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is iK'fi'ssHiv lor llir |»nt[i«T I'lilon cini'iil ot the |i(»\vci> ^'is«ii.

In M>im> cHM's it would he difHcult to coutfiKi that lliou

jiowois <Hn l»e liinit«>(l to territorial limits in the ^{yui m'ii>c

of the word. For example, the Hiitish Sorth .tnini<>i Arl,

IH«7, provider l>y >. !M (7) for the Federation having' [)o\Ner

to legislate for the jieate, order. aii<i good government of

Canada in lesjie* t of militia, niilitarv. and ii.ival servire

iiiid defence. The I'arliamenI of the Commonwealth of

Australia ha> power un<ler the Constitution. »."> I ivi), to

legislate for the naval and niilitarv defen<c of the Common
vrealth. Again, the Parliament "f tli)> Cnion of .s,Milh

Afrieahnsthe fullest powers to legi i.ite lor the (iovernriiciil

of South Africa, and so also in New Zealand and New-
foundland.

In nil these cases the effects of their .Acts on military

suhjecfsaio extended 1»\- the Imperial Aini., .(. /. Iss|, s. 177,

to have effect heyond their territorial limits in respect ol

their own forces, for the .\rmy .Act only applies to thoiii

where the Colonial Legishiture has made no otl\er pro-

vision.

It would 1)0 impossible clearly to confine within territorial

limit^s the effect of these laws ; naval defences would he

quite ineffectual if the vessels ceased to he under any la\\

when they left the three-mile limit. On the otiier hand, if

they then fell under the Imperial Acts, which is not the case

from the wording of these Acts, then the power ot legislation

given to the Duminions would ceasi* to he a reality. It follows,

therefore, that naval defence involves extra-territorial legis-

lation, though to what extent it must he ditlicult to say in

view of the absence of authoritative declaration in the

Courts. Hitherto, the naval forces of the Colonies, that is to

say, of the Australian Colonies, which alone until MMdhad in-

de|)endent naval forces, have been forces which have l)een in

part raised under the terms of an lmj)erial Act , 2.s & iM( Vict,

e. 14, and have therefore been specially provided for by lin-

;Krial legislation. They are now regulated. sin<e the ])ussing of

the Defence Acts of the Connnonwealth and Canada, by their

iegislaiiun, and it is impo^sli)le to liukl that that iegisiatiun

!|ii
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F««I.>im1 'iHiricil. Ii w.i> held l.\ lli.. C.iiii (.11 111.- oil,, r

liaiKl, tliaf tin- •'ominuiiwoalth Coiiif ol ( uii. ilialiuri Imi| no
juiis(!i< fioiiiritliccasp. Tlit-M- tion^riivcjiiriMlic liDiioiiK .i\t r

vo^^s^'ls\v||..s,. first port i.f clfantticoaiKj wlius,. ,„,r» of d* -liiiii -

tioM MtTo in fli(« Coinmonwcailli. Tlic port ot i|i-tinati«iii

moant tin' «iul ot tiic voyam'. and the Ait appju'd only totastvH
wlicif til. iK'Kinniii^r and end of tlit" voyap- won- l...th in t|i.>

Conimonwealtli. In tin-, asi. in (picHiion the ni.r i
' »voinal)l.<

viow was to asHUhio that their Jir>*l port .if . I.'u.iii.o was an
Australian port, and fliat was fxtroinoiy d.ii ;.Mnl. lnit tlm
port of «li'st illation i-oiild not he said to In in the ('ominon-
wcalth. ()'( uiinor .1 said tin* wordN i.l ~ nunt lie takt»n

to doscriho a roiitid voyafjo lK>j;iniiinn .uxl iidm^ wi'liin tin-

C.inimonwealtli It wasnodoulit intnidci loi . ,irt u- iiiii-

pin^ trade canicd on l»y ships owiud ,i mI i.^-isu i,.,l ju

Australia, and manned and oiJiciTtHJ l»y An •iiili,.') ( iii/.i t-

uhieh for many years had e.\ten<led to X-v, /eaLmd
.iiid the islands of tho Pacific and Indian port- li was
intended hy I' irliament to place vessels enj;a<:ed .m r.iiind

voyuKCs in tho same position as re^'ards Australian laws as

a nritish .ship lield with re^ird l.i British laws, namely, that

while on a voyage eoming witiiin the meaning of the section

I he Australian ships should he, for the purposes of C.immon-
wealtli laws, a floating porti.»n of ( oninionwealth ferritorv.

Tliat being the meaning of the section, it appeared to

him that when onee it was established that the voyage was
of that description, it was immaterial to what part of the

world it might extend. s.» that if it were established that the

voyage of the respondents ships was a muiid voyag.'. begin-

ning at an Australian port, calling at Calciitti or any .ither

foreign port, and ending in an Australian port, the ships

during the whole of tli(> voyage would be under tlie Common-
wealth laws and under the juri-dictiun ct Commonwealth
Courts. In tho <a.<e in .piestioii it ajipeared rather that

the eomniencement and the end of th(> voyage w.-re in

Calcutta.'

' Cf. Quick and <!nrriin. fotu-^titiili'iii of Ccmninnti-'u'ith. p :!til ; K.iili.

12'»
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RKPUfiXAXCY OF C'OLOXTAL LAWS

T.rK second ^^roat groniul en which Vv\on\.x\ legishitio
mn.V Ih" nnahd is thai of repi.gnancv to Knghsh law Tli
r>'l.' ..scl always fo Ih> that an Act of a Colonial Ir^gi,
laturv must not Ik- repugnant to Knglish law > and Ih
•xa<.f f.,m. of this tern, was wrapped in d.-cent ol,s( urity
tew eases ev,-r rose upon the point, and they were easil
;i'1.osed ot. Hut the whole .,uestion receiyed'a new impo,
tance when Mr. Benjamin Hoothhy was appointed a judg
yl the Supreme Court of So,,,!, Australia. He pn.mpth
Ix-Kt.n to enunciate a series of doctrim-s which, though ii

part neutralized l.y the presence in the Colony of two othc
ju( g,>s who did not in all points agree with him. were verA
awkward tor all concerrod in the administrati.m ..f justice
Kventually the two riou.sos of the Parliament pas,sed a-
re.iu.red hy the Constitution Act. addre.s.-es for his remoyai
and the matt,-r thus cam,- before the Secretary of State for
the ( olonies.

Ihe judge-s yiews^' are interesting because they show tii-
high-water mark of distrust of Colonial law. He a.sserted th.i
the Court was called upon to examine into the validity <,f 1 1-
A.ts which It was re.p.ired to interpret : the Select CommMt-.t
•'• 'Ih; Legislative Coun.il which cxannn.-d him to ascertnm
lii^^ views dirten'd from him in this regard, hut the Scl. . i

,,^^'';';.!'7''"i';
'• ^-> >^-i^ -"m ...m.ins ,i„. i,„,n.i ,,i..

'"•/./„,.„ .August isii... A„.\,,.,iVM.,.,..- ,av..,,„„..r,.,C,.i; ,,

1- M-, atur... t„ pa..s a„. .VKanlmM .1,,. a.ln„s,i, , ,.v,.l,.„,v„t ,H.r>,.n, u i,„

;-;|'
""t .ak.. a rhns„.n oalh. I.u, ,|,is „.. „,., ,.„„.,,,.,.,, j,,.„„, „,

-' - '- -IK .1... v.lHhly , law „. ||.,u, K,a., i„ ,,,.-,: ,,...nnu ,1„. „>-.Hi,,.. ,H.,j„, V ; F,.,sy.l.. r„.,. ,„„, ,„„„„.„.. ,„. r.,n.,i,.,;.„„.l /., ,.



."AC. Mil RKPniXAXcV OF.' COLOMAL LAWS ,n:f

*''•'"•""<•''"•;"•" •-»<•' M.M.so.ul.i.l. ,.vi,l,.n,lv in ...-atmeasure understood llu- position, aHo^.d hin. the tuli HHit
ot such examination, as did tJ.o (Jovernor. Then he hn-peached the vahdity of the Constitution Aet its.-lf Xo -of
IH.W-G, on various grounds. For on. thin^^, h. thought that it
was not possd.Ie to al.ridge the pren,j,ative of (lissolvin-^ anHeefve House, vi/.. the Couneil, as was done hv the ''Wt
.".less the Imperial Parlianu-n, «ave express authorit; to
lo so^ He also hel.l that it was not possible f<,r the Colonial
Legislature to al.ndge tlu- prerogative l.y re.p.iring that the
Attorney-( eneral should he seleet.-.l Iron, oHiec-rs hi l>arlia-
"'••nt. and he .riticized the provisions of the Act for omitt in,^
.. re.,une re-ele,.tion of n.end.ers who ae,ept..,l oth.e afte-
.on,g ,n Parliament. He also in.p^.a.he,! the vali.lit v of the
i^-al Property Aet. heeause it deprived the suitor in real
property eases of a jury trial as laid ,lown in Afagna Chartaand further he.ause the Hill should, in his opinion, have
l..-.-n reserves! under tlu> royal instructions, and had not I.een
reserved. He persisted in this view, though the (Jovern-.r
|'<;'|'U;d out to him that Lord Join. Hussell had expresslv
iaul .t down that the instruetions were not a legal matter
vh.eh .disobeyed would invalidate assent, hut a din-etion
to the -overnor whieh he had a personal duty to obey, but
.l.soiHH^,enee to whi.h di.l not render an asseilt invali.l. He
also held that the KIcHtoral Aets were invalid b.vause thevhad not been reserved as re,,uired by the eonstitution. and
H.at all ,he ( uston.s Aets were invalid for the .same reason

Ihen-ean be no doubt tiial in .some respects the juduewas unreasonable ami wrong-headed: he went so tar as t.,

;'-•'"": tl.at anA.t was invali<l whirl, impose,! a dutvof
"'" '"'''"^'" •'" <'»' importation into the Colon v ..f F.vn.l,
•tandy heeause it was at varian.e with a treaiv, tlu- truth
"Mng that ,n the treaty with Fran.e the (^ueen'had under-
taken

., recommend to Parliament the levving of a dutv
ol eigb, shillings on brandy imported int.. the Cnited
Kmj^J o,n. On the other hand, the law o.h.ers in Knglan.l
"" •'"" "" "'"• P'""»- "»'l ".at unfortunately ..f cardinal

.'..portance: ,b..y |„!.| ,|.m it w,h ncccs.uy u.a ,hc
!» (1 J

i 'I
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Electoral Act. Xo. 1(» of l.sr,.: nndor wliicli ilio Logislativ
<'(Hincil and Fioiiso of Asstiirbly were elected .should hav^
l>een reserved under the Imperial Act, 13 & 14 Vict. c. 50
s. 32, and they laid it down that all the Acts passed bi
these bodies were therefore invahd. Accordingly, an Act
25 & 26 Vict. c. 11, was hastily passed to validate ,.» ;»,«
farfo the laws of South Australia.

Then various questions wore put to the law officers of th(
f'rown and answered l)y them with great care : the c|uestion.-
and answers were as follows :

—

I. i.^ the Supreme Court of S.,uth Australia hound and
at libtTty to uiqune into the validity of an Act passed bv
tlie (olonial Legislature, and assented to either by the
Queen ni Council, or by the (Jovernor in in-half of Her
-Majesty, and in the cast* of an Act assoiitetl U: bv the
Covernor, does tlie fact that such an Act Iws. ,.r has not
been left to its oj)eration l)y Her .Majestv stiakc any differ-
ence respecting its validity V

2. Supposing the judge at libertv to pronounce on the
validity of a Colonial Act, is he to prononiicc >uch an Act
invalid, if its provisions be, in his upini„ii. inconsistent with
those of an Imperial Statute intemied bv tiie British Parlia-
ment to extend to the Colonies in general, or to H*«ith
Australia in particular?

3. Is he to pronounce such an Act invalid, if it^ j^ovision^
be. in his opinion, contrary to the i)rinciples of Briti^ law
\vhich he deems fundamental, as bv denying the .sovereiKnt\
of Her Majesty, by allowing slavery c>» pohgamy. by pr.',
hibitmg Chri.stianity. by auth..rizi»« the irrfli'ction'of uniu-^i,
ment without frl.d. or the uncontrolled destru<ti<* .-!

aborigines, &<. ''.

\. Is lio to jironoiince sui b an Act invalid if its provi^^n.
I)e (litieicnt from those whi< h are in fact prcs. ril)od in resp. . t

of the >aine matter by British stat,,t«.- in force in Ki.xbmi
Ih.Highnot properly to lie dcscriUd a- fundamental princip.
ot British law. e.g.. if the ( olonial Act aMislnKJ grand jun.
(»r allowed otfen.es to »» tr^cd bv a m^-gisfr.^^- f,,,- vih'
a jury is required in Kngland, or dHpen,s.;d wiff, tlu- una-
nimity of a jury, or varied the numlH-r. of a jury <^ ;»ltcn/i
the laws ot «'videnco or the law of primogeniture- <>r mtr.-
diKi^J modes of tran,sfering real property unknown u, tii-.
llrMlsJi lavV y

' It the tir-i of the two preceding questions is to
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answered in the attirmativc. and the >eeond m tlie nc-gative.
are we able t<» suggest any priiuiple which woidd regulate
the distinction between fundamental principles of which the
vi(»lation wouM vitiate a Colonial Act. and the non-funda-
inental rules or customs ..» legi>lation which a Colonial
Legislature is at lilx-rty to distt-gard ?

(). To what extent would a ^mglc provi-vh.n invalid om
acc<Mnit of renugnancv with Knglish law vitiate the re-; of
the Act ?

7. Wouhl a judge he at likMiy to pr..<iounce a ( oloiiial
Act invalid, though dtijv a>.s«-iite(l to h-v the (iovernor, on
the ground tiiat it fell within one of th', classes to whicii lie

was torbidden to assent without urgent ne<fssitv .'

s. In particular, do we M-c any reason to.ioubtilic vahdii v
of the South Australian Constitutional Act ':

1>. Having special rt*ference to the ornis.-vi,)n of ativ refcrcoi

c

to Soiith Australia in the L'iMh se<tion of the Act l.{ & 1 \

Vict c. .)<), do we see any reaM)n to doubt the po'v. r of the
SiMitis Australian Legisiatur*^ lo constitute courts i,; ju-ticc '

Id. Do we sc(f anytlnng objtstiott.d»le in .Vlr. Hoothbv-
view of his own obligation to contorm hi> own judgemcii*
to the doeisi()us of the Supivnu^ Court of which, he i- a

inerni>e'- '!

'i And. hnally. whether we conciw with the • .nnmitl«-:
ot rlw HouM- of A»embh m thinking ImfM-trial legislation
advi-5#lrk! o- ne(e>-.«.ary in order to place bcvmid d'»ub« all

or aiiv '»f tl»e above <p«»f-<tions.

The reptjft wa- as follows :
—

I'hat I. The power- <.f the ( olunial J>";/j-la1 ine hcitig
confernMl by Act of the Imperial l'^rliamer«* and hmitcri
by tiK* same cna^ttiM'nt, arid -o. valtd i»r iir.^lwl ,is ihc\
keep within or transgress the pre-,.rd>»-fj iimf(«. thf Supreme
' ourt of .South Au.stralia i». m our opmifw im^nyti and
<<'rtainly at liberty) to satisfy .tscH ot tlie lejf-al vaK^f^'y of
any Act of the Colonial Ix-gisiaTi*!,' tin jj^.^j-Ky,- oi* ;#lUieh
f is (ailed upon t-- adminisi«r.
In the cas<' of an Art as.s«-?ifed i.. by the '/*>v«Tnof j*(^

ih-ik that the faet of its haviog iM-en l<'ff to ft- f^'ratK*
by He .Vfajesty would tuA atfe<t the que-*Km of i»« validtf

\

- V^ -' iinswerthis (juostioii sn the atfirmatfv*' as ji-; rljo i ;im-

suppos«>d un unquestionable repugttaiKy wf-^wM l)e.ip5>*tren*

i-e'ween the Kngl ii law and tin' ( olonial f-ft**^ t nwint , ntd
th*" Cokiiiial I>'gislature is d*>barred f-ront the miAf^m^ of
l.t\N iH-mg thus ropugnant il'l &. 1 4 Vi-t .

-,9 s i i

K

:.ii
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the Act ot tho old L(*j;islalive ( (iiiiicii. No. 2. Is,".:, r. IjMiii

the invalidity of other and >nl)se(jiient South Aii-tiaiiaii

Acts, some ot them intimately connected with the (un-titii

tifina! Act. we have already expressed our opinion mi anot her

case siilimittt^d lo us. and an Imperial Act has hcen pa^-cil

to remedy their detects.

!l. \\'(^ understand that the express iiicntiun -it New South
Wales and \'an Diemaii's Land in the _"Mh -ectioi I III

i:; iV I « Vict. •">'••. so tar as relate^ ti

III

luirts ot iii^l ICC. ua-
or may lia\-e heeii considered to Ik- rendered iie<t'ssir\' liy

!in|>erial lefrislation on the sulijcit ot the courts of justice ot

thos«> Colonies previous to the iiassinjr of that .\i-i . and that im
similar legislation had taken place with respect to courts ol

justice in South Australia. I'lidcr these cii-cumstaiicc> \\r

-ee no reason to (huilit the power oi the South .\u>traliaii

Legislature^ to constitute courts of justice.

1(1. We deem it to he the dutv
kit

ol ;i sintrle judge ill aii\

particulai' case, generally ^|)cakiiig. ti coiitorm lii^ (mii

judgement ti> tln' decision oii the same jioint ot' the Siiprcine

('oiirt ot which he i^ a mciiihcr. Such is the practice ot

single judges in the I'liited Kingdom, and a dcpaiture fr(»m

it. unless under e.xt rat udi nary circuiiwtaiK c-. wcuild. a- it

seems to us. he highly inconvenient.
1 1. We have alreacly answered t liis (jiic-t imi in t lie attirma

live, and would only add that \\c do nm ijiink it e.\p(><lieni

to go tiirther in the way ot new imperial legislation than is

proposed to he (huie in tlie Hill now lietore i'arliaiiiciit .

under
ieii lu

istni.

lire ii.

< & II

: Act-

;. etii

t th.

tf. ye-

n the

'cto?-.

M'ee

r^.ssl.

The unhappy ('oloiiy was >liil to have allot iiei experieiiei

i>t invalidity on the gioiind ot' i-cpiigiiaiiey. toi uiiilc tin

.\cts in (piestioii were xalidatcd. another seiimis liliinili-r wa-

made with iVL'an I t o a siihxMpu •lit K lectoia I .\(t nt lsi;i

th(uigh reserved, hy not seeing that the -talutoiy majorities

in the two Houses had heen nlis<'r\e(i as leijinii'd l>y ^ -'i t of t he

• ollstitlltion .A( t itselt. The .\cts siihse(|ilelit to t lie o|ieral li>!i

ot the Klectorai Act were thus all iinalid. and te(|iiired to he

vali<lated. and mtu'eover. the judges were iiie d to I (elleve

Miat the Legislature emild not alter it- i <ui>i it ut ion a- .i

wli'>l*v' An attempt wa^^ made to vcttl,. ih,. ((ne^tion liy the

pa^«»g of the Act I'ti iV i>7 \'ict. ' ^t.- But the .\et wa- ot

8^

^oitil ^*- Blackiuon^. I'tiiiMitiilmn nf Smilh An^t,iiliii. (». 'i"

SiHiih .^i-tialia Part. l\,i>.. Isii::. N lL'!l. l:!o
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i'mih.,1 s...,,,,. ,„ „,„ ,i,,, ,, flu. Court, and tlu> ...se ot
.1' W V .U.rn,, ,,.voal,.cl n.u ,|..ul,t.s and diffir„ltios The

P«-- "„M,y A.t No. 10 of IHAU. Ordinanco .Vo. I.,, ,„5J

.X torn, o tl... Lf«,slatur<M.r,.at.d l.y Act \o. .• „f ,s5.V,iIlK law ottKors uo,v ...nMdtod. and gave- an <,nini..n „fNT.oM,iu.,- .s. ,s.4. .,,.,,. adv,.,.at..d the passing . f .A
... n-.nov.. th. cJoul.,s-i„ s<.„.. .as.s n'odk-ss'-ot S.„ hA s ,.ai.an jnd,,. Tl„.,v follow.! upon this com-sponden

'

n an,- n.«ulated an,l do,.rnnn..d tho p<.sition of tho law"^ho olo„a.s as .vganis I,np,nal h.gi..,„i.,, ,„, ropugnan.vo .ehnvotK„„a„d.. ThMaw n-Htcs that do 1.^ v'..en ontortunod r,.sp..,i,.g .,,, ,,,idity of .livorso hnv.
'•'-\,.""P..rt,ng to have hoc-n onacic-d l,v the l^i..."•- ot .ortau, of Her Majesty's ( oJonies. and respeX

Muh douhtsshouM ho removed, and ins. I defines folonv ••>

;;.;

-I.n. ^.11 <. H... Majestys possession, a.u-oad i T iHnesludlex.sta
.,ish.u,e.exeept,he('hann..|lM,,nds

h
.

Man. and the, erntories from time, otnneveMed..
i M'.jpy umierany Aet for ,he (Jove.nn.ent oliudi.

-Vla^Vr in < .M.mil:
'^'^'^'""•"•' "^ "toresa.d or hy H,.

At. Art ot farJiament. or anv IVovision
, hereof sl,.,ll , .

<.' -.•os.,ry ln,e„dn.ent of any Aei of^plu^l.nS
^'""^
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The Term ' (iovcmor ' shall nicaii tlio Otticcr lawliiilv
administoriiig the (;ovfnunnnt of any Coloiiv :

Tho 'IVrin ' Letters ratciil " shall mean 'Lt'tli>r> i'aniit
muk'r the Cp-ai Seal of the rniled Kiiigdom ol (Imit
liritiiiii and Inland.

J. Any Colonia! Law wliicli is m >liall he in anv lespoet
repugnant to tlie Provisions ot any Act of I'arliamen't extend
ing to the ( 'olony to w hieh such Law inav relate. < >r repugnant
to any Order or Heg ilatioti made und(>r Autlxuit y (»f suili Ail
of Parliament, or having in the Colony the Fon-o and Ktfeci
of such Aet. shall her.-ad suhjeet to such Act. Order, or Hegu-
lation, and shall, to the Kxtewt of such Hepugnancv. hut not
otherwise, he and remain ahsolutejy void and nioperative.

:{. Xo Colonial Law .shall he or "he deemed to have heen
\<)id or inoperative; on the (Jroiiul of Hepugnancv to the
Law of EtKjhnd. unless the same shall he repugnant to the
Provisions of some such A( t of I'arlianienl, Order, or Kegula-
lion as aforesaid.

». Xo Colonial Law. pas-ed witli the ( oncnremc of i.i

assented to hy the (Jovernor of any Colonv, or to he hereafter
so passed or as.sented to. shall IhVoi he deemed to have lieen
void or inoperative hy reason only of anv In-tructionv with
reterenee to such Law or the Sui)iect theri'ot wliicii niav have
lieen given t(. such Covernor hy or on Ijeiialf of Her Majest v.
Iiy any Instrument other than" tho Letters Patent or Insii'n
meni authorizing such (iovernor to concur in pas>ing or to
a>>ent to Laws h)rthe Peace. Order, and good ( ioveriunent ot
>U(ii < 'olony. even though >nch instructions mav he referred
to in such Letters Patent or last-mentioned In-'trumenl.

'•. Kyery Colonial Legislating shall have, and he deemed
;il all Times to have had. full Power within it- .lurixliction
tocvtahlish Courts of Judical ure. arxl to aOolivh ;,nd rc<-oii-

Milnte the same, and to alter the Const it iiiion ihcreoi, and
to make Provision hir the A(huini>tration of .)u-ti< c tiierein

;

.uid every Hepresentative Legislature sh.dl. in n-pcci to the
Colony under il> .lurisdiction. havi'. and !.<• dccm»'d at all
rimi'.-_ to have had. full Power l<. make L:iw- n-ncciing ihe
Constitution, I'owers. and Procedure of su( h Legislature';
l)rovided that such Laws shall have heeii passed in sue h
.Manner and Form as may from 'lime to Time he reipured liv
any Act of Parliament, Letters Patent, t >nh'r ui Coun. il. .-r

Colonial Law for the Time heing in force in the .said Colony.
<i. The Certificate of the Clerk or other proper Officer I)f

•I Legislative Jiody in any '"olonv lo the Kffeet that thi
document to which it is'atlach"'.i i^ a true Copv of anv

f 1i
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(nioiiial Law ii.s,s,.„t,.,| ),, |,y ||„, (juvcriKtr ot .siuli Colmiv.
nr of any Jiill rmTV(«(l tor tlic Sigiiiticatioii of Her Maji^tvs
IMcasiini hy tlu^ Niid (Jovcriior. shall Ik- prima facie KvidcMuc
llial the r)ociim«-iit so certified is a true Copy of such Law
or Mill. and. as the Case may \h\ llial such "Law has lurii
duly and properly passed and assented to. or that sM<h Rill
has heen duly ai:d properly passed and |. resented to the
(Jovernor

; and any Proclamation f)urportinn to he puhlishetl
l>y Authority of the (;overnor in anv Newspaper in Ihr
Colony to which su.h Law or Hill shall relate, and sijrnifvinj;
Her Majesty^ Disallowance of any such Colonial Law, o7
Her .Majesty's Assent to any such reserved Mill as aforcsai<l.
-hall he prima hi- ie Kvi(h-nce of such Disaih.wanceor Assent

.\nd wherea- Douhtsare entertained respcctin^the Validity
o( certain Act s < nacted or reputed to he enacttnl hy the Legis-
lature of So.ll/, AiLstivlid : Me it fiuther eii.icted as follows :

7. All I.,aws or reputed Laws enaclc.i or purporting to
have hccn enacted hy the said Legislature, or l.y Person-
or Modies of I'ersons tor the Time lu-ing acting as sucli
Legislature, which have received the Assent of Her .Majesty
ui ( "ouncil, or w hicli havt' n-ceived the .Assent of the (;oyerin»r
of the saidCohmy in the Name and on hchalf of Her .Majesty,
shall he and he deemed to have heen valid and etfectual
from the Date of such As,s«.nt for all Purposes whatever:
provided that nothing herein contained shall he deemed \»
give KtT'.ci to any Law or reputed Law which has heen
•lisallowed hy Her .Majesty, or has expired, or has hern
lawtully repealed, or to prevent the lawful Disallowance ni

Hepeal ot any Law.

it will l)e seen that, comparing the Act with the oi)ini(iii

of the law ofhcers in ,ludge Moothiiy's case, there are t\\i.

important concessions made as well as removing the doul.;-
which were possihle as to the correctnt>ss of the views of i;,<

law officers: in the first plac»'. the condition of non-n-pu--
nancy to the general principles of Knglish law disappean d
for good'

: then, in the second place, the (juestion of the roy.il

mstructiotis was settled in law as it had heen laid down tn !,.•

hy the Secretary of State. In hoth regards Colonial Ugi-i,.-

tion was rendered less lial)le to u.seless criticism and avcidaMr
douht. On the other hand, the impossihility of tlic repeal

St. howoVfr. E'flini liaii ' K.rfjnrnlinn I :>. U,l. v. Si I and i^thi r.i.[\W.\\

i s, |-_'; (Hnhi A'lr, iti-i(mtCn.\..l,ih,i„,i' ^hitrij T"iin Cnniril.
[
liMCi] T. s. :;:;."i.
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li.v (he Colonial l'ailiaiiifiil> ui liii|i<Tial Ntaliiti-. was omt
and for all laid down.

'I'licir has Ih'cii, however, som»' ( imfnsion as to the lijihl ,.l

a Colonial Tarliainent to n-peal clauses in an Inipeiia! A( I

.

which aj)plied to the Colony not liy reason of the Acts heiiii;

put in force ther«- l>y the imperial Parliament l>y le>;islatinri

for that place. Imt liecaMsc in introducing' Kiit.'lis|i law there

Ihestatntesof jrenora! application were included. An oi)\ i.iu>

<ase is the Act IMJeo. W c. s:j, wliidi nilrodurcd KuKlisli law

into \ew South WaU'sas far as it was ajiplicaMc it ha- U, n

(ontest«'d that no local lej;is|alion could alter the law miIh.-

dueed. Itnt the position is clearly ahsurd if tor no other reason

than that the Imperial statute of Is2s expressly conlein

plates changes hei,^ made |,y the local Kev'isiature: it

would have indeed been too terrilile \i> suppose that the
standard of 182S was to he the permanent honndary of the
legislation of the Colony, lint t he principle applies more widely
still: where the statutes of general application' ha^•<• hcen
introduced int<) a Colony hy local enactment or l»y lm|)erial

enactment which contains power of amendment, the fact

that th«' principle is embodied in an Imperial statute makes
it no h'ss possible to amend than if it were a part of tht<

tnmmon law :
- in the case of iiii Imperial Act applying

directly to the Colony the case is (,iiite ditferent : the

imj)erial Acts could he moditied which were introduced hv
the Act of IS2S whatever their term> ; that Act could onlv
I'c moditied l>y express authority given i)y it and other

Imperial Acts. Die distinction seems ohviou-, vet in a

Conuiionwealth Act. Xo. II of l!tu<». regarding marine in-

surance, the somewhat comic device was adojited to avoid

repealing two Imperial Acts (|!t Ceo. II. c. :{T : l's (;<<). 111.

c. .')<)) introduced \ty the Act of Isjs. of declaring l>y s. 5

I'

i

riicsf JUT slatulcs iKit lociilly Miilcil iiiily li> Kny'iMi i iiiiditioiis, TIkp
arc si'ViTiil (Ictisiiiiis liy tlic ( '(iniiiioiiuf.ill li :i> lo wim! >.|Mtiiti> wiii'

mlKuliiiciJ into Xcw Soutli Wiilis In |S2s. S,i .ilso Altiniii i/'i> n ,iil fur

X, ir Siiiilli HV,/, , V. Arf.o . I
I.SitS] .\.

<
'. C.T'.',

' ('{. VinrnU V. Ah Vimj. 7
'"'

.\. L. K. U."> ; ,ii n liiij. \. !/,(.,/>, ..,

t"iih Manii- [l'.KI-_'| A. ('. ."il.
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timt the Imporiiil A. In «|ioul(» iii.f apply 1.. Inui>a(f ion-

Kovniud l)v that Act of t\w (•<.niiii..nw(.i.lt!i. a p -hkIui
which Mould have })(•«•» \»asf,. paper it tlu^ Act had applied
t(» th« «asr- a> Imperial Acts and nd hh hgislatioii infro
diicod ».y ail lmp<.rial Act piviiiK a power of nioddicution.
One sonii'wiiat imcortant point has l»eeM raised in <'anadii

nani'^ly that while it cannot he denied that Canada is Mihjeci
to the operation oi th« law oi l^<,r,. \el flic /iritis/, AW//-
Amftivit All really gives authority to the I'arlianunl ol
the Dominion to repeal any Imp.-rial Act whatsoevei
referring to Canada passed hefore IstiT. Ii was held 1)\

Draper (". .1. in (he case of lie<ji,m v. 7V///W.' that the word
'exchisive ' in s. til of the liiHi.sh X„>ih A>i"ii,>i Art was in

tended to operate as a final reniUK iation l.y the impdial
Parliament of any intention to legislate tor the Donn'nioii
of Ca'iada. In (his judgement it ^renis that Stronu ( . I

atteruards expressed his concuneiuc.- Lcfroy ^ also «piut.
as .supporting this view (he .aseof Tfi, /%„'/,» in which n
was |„.|d that thoprovisioninthe imperial Merchant Siiij.pin;;

Ai I ot 1854 which forhad a sailur to hring a suit f»tr wagi
in the \'icc Admiralty Court toi a sum under trwi had hecn
repealed hy s. r>(i of (h,- Dtmiinion Sttinitn'.i Arl of IHT;;

"liich fixed the anioinit a> (wo iiinidred dollars in (he r:\-i'

ot -hip.v registered in Qiu-hec. \ova Scotia, and Hriti-h
(oiumhia. Mut this is a diir.nn, ,ase. and it falls under tli.

rule that an Imperial Act can he altered in \ itiie of a |>oM.r
given thereby, viz. in the rase in <,iiestiuii the power i..

rej/ulate rcgi.stcied vessel-,, which l.y s. .-,47 included I lie

power to regulate these vessels in a manner other tiian tli.it

expressly provided for in the Act itself. In the case
Jlohnfs' V. TrmpU:' however. Chauvcau J. in ,>- -sioiis of t;,,.

I'oaco of yuel)ec also interpreted ' exclusive " as meaning t iiiH

the Imperial Parliament had abdicated its functions. I,ui

that opini'.ii ;< one (»f so inferior a Court, and .so little cn-

' (1H7.-.) •!U V. ('. g. H. 1h;?. Sc. l/'lroy, Legidallrc hnnr in Cann.li.
!'''-"-'*-" ' Ix.fn.y,,,. :ill. M),,. cit., p. Jl.'.

' (18s.t)0 g. L. K. I4H. ( ontiasf Th Faninll. 7 g. I,. |{ • '.

' {IHH-J} H y. L. l{. ;j,-,i ; ii,^. .n.,u,,| Jeiisiou iii tin- cubi , uru" i.

i'V«-^

^f*^^
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>i(lt<i(«I np]»ar«'ntly tliut it i>* lnudly nti ntillioiit y fur anytliiii^

•«x(«»|»t tin* (lander til <|in>liiix jiidj^onu'iits ol inlViioi ("miits

oil pMintH of luw. In f lui Brit isli
( 'olunil»iii onHOof Tal Sitiy v.

Mugitin} fJniy .f. e'nphatically rcjocti'd tlio dictum of

Drnpor (' J., and ))oiiiti>d out that tim word " oxdusivo

'

was iloariy a word dividiiifr powtT hotwiTii tin* Doniiiiion

and proviiK OS. Ho in «r pnie Wonn'>'^ it was said by

Dorion C. .1. : 'Tho Act of 1H7(> (ns to extradition) is not

inconsistent with s. \:i-2 of tho llriti.th .\'iirlfi Aim lira Act

of lsf»7, and it it wen* tliti last Act would prevail.' In

Utf/lmi V. Thf CoIIkji' of i'lnjmcinns iiml Singxni.s of OtiUtrio ^

the Ontario Court of Queen's Bench held that the imperial

Medical Act of IStW applied to Canada. an<l j;ave a British

medical |)raetitioner a rij:Iit to lie registered in Ontario. It

was there very neatly hut ineffectually ar^oied that aseduca-

tiiin was an exclusive power of the pnAJnccs tlu l-nperial

.Act of IStW must l)e read a> nut intended to interfere with

the exclusive power, and so must not hv held to exclude

the Ontario authorities fmni re(|uirinj,' the ipplicant to pass

aii examination as a condition i>f registration '

riie question as to repufrnancy of CoUuiial h'gishition has

al-o been discus>ed in special connexion with the law of

( opyri^ht in Can.MJa

When the (|ueslion was i)rought to a head in IhhO the

Canadian Government ai»d their advisers did not deny the

p(.w<'r of the Imp-rial Parliament to le^'islate regarding' copy-

riffht for the whole Fhnpire. Tlnis they did not ii ny that

the Imperial Act of 1S8(» (4!) & 5(1 Vict. c.;{:<) which w.o applied

iiy the Ordci in Council of IhsT toCanada. wa> l)in(iini.' upon

Can\da. They eontended. however, fro ;i a constitutional

point of view, that such lejiislation ~lion!(l Ik' passed by

Canadaandnot by the Imperial I'nliai .cnt. i)ut there wa< no

' (IH7K) I H. ('. (liMiiv), lit p. lo7.

• (l87ti)22L. C. J. KKt.at p. Ill: •_'( ,,i t . at p. at."..

'
( IS79) 44 U. C. Q. IJ. 504 ; I Curt. 7lU. Cf. Ixluw. p. tH.ii. ii

* <'t. als.. MtthertU v. The Molicnl ('otnvd of liriMi CUumhki, (1«'.''2)

L' H. <'. (<'.issiiiy),at p. Islt. Tlu- IiM(HMia! .\<t of iHHfi lit A: '><• Vict. <. 4-

iiiixlifii-Mlioliiwasto tc^ristralion mut only rc(|uirps n ripnxity, ii" Iniiui r

^iviiij. , liritiHli (I'K'i-'' I rmHTial validity i/'i*"/ac'o-

\-
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'^'
' ""'"I'an (;ov..nuu.nt hdci. difleri„« tn.,n His \laierU.vernment.tlu. the (.nadian.^^^

.
U any prov,.u.„s as to c-opyright ...acted priortu J,

'
nako laus to,, the pea.e. orde,. a,.d good govern.ne.i

la»e,s .,t .s,.l>j.,.ts ass.gn,,! I.y th,- A<t oxcli.si, ,.] y to theW
X^ri^'fr '^;''''"^^"""-'^ '^^-'''-dthatth.

ex . t 'u :
"'"''""'''•^' •'' '^'" ''«'-'iame,.t of Canad.X nds t^o all „.atters eo,..i,.g uithi,. the classes of snbjeetthe e.„atter enumerated, wl.ic.h ineh.de as X.,. ,, c-opvS

It was argued by the (Joveriiment of r„, ..i •
'

'
^'"

'andun. of August" ."J IhS9 tl , H .
'" ''' '"'"""

the ('„,-,di..n P .•
'^^''•/''*** ^'"^ *^^'*>» c<,nferred upo„inc. c anaci.iin t arliamenf tlw> i.;„i,t * i • i

*

the eon rol by Imper.al legislation .subseiment to the Bntis/>

^^^f
:-i—

. Act and applicable to C'aLda >

llie interpretation placed hv Hi>; ATr.;^ ' r,

«oul<n,avoe,,j.,vodl,ad,lK.Ac.t„,|«67,,J,„hec,M.aS
T i

' * K«.." A., ..f (>,,.ij,.(^r!. t . .T"'
,' ''"""""
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Dominion .,1 ('ana.la »a> .(.iisiiintrd. (Icclaiiim that iIr.
.-xrlusivo IcMisIatlve authority of the Donii.iiun Pailiai.UMit
.•X ends (aMiongst ..thcr tilings) t.. copvpights, has n-fWetue
only o the excl.is.ve jurisdiction in Canada of tlie Doniinioa
Legislature as distniKuished from the Legislafires of tlu,
I'rovinces of winch it is composed,

'

This opinion was ad.,pted l.y His Afajestys (lovernmenf
in Lord ( Vrnarvon's dispatch of June i:.. ;s74.^ Tliaf
dispatch was based <m an opinion of tli<. then law officers of
llie Crown (Sir Hi.liard Baggallav and Sir Jolin Holker)
given on May 2i>. 1,S74, in which thev accepted the views of
Sir Roundell I'alnu and Mr. Herschell. Moreovr. a similar
opnnon was given In the same two law officers „n .J,,,,,- 7,
is7-), and in consecjuence of this opinion the Canadian Ad of
ls7r, with regard to (•oj)yriglit was expressly confirmed hv an
I mperial Act. 38 & 3<» Vict. c. r,;}. Despite thVse facts. Sir John
rhompson. in the memorandum .ihove referred to, stated
that the people of Canada could not accept the interpretation
which had been placed upon the Act of l.;(i7 bv His .Majesty's
(Jovernment. In support of that opinion^ he urged not
merely the view of the people and Parliament of Canada
l)iit certain eases decided in the Privy Council. \„ answer
to this arginnent was ever .sent by the Imperial (iovernment.^'

In the ca.se of Hodcj, v. the Queni* whMi was decided by
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in 1hk:5. it was
held that the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, in the exercise
of the legislative powers granted to it by Section i)J of the
lirUi,«h North A,„erica Art. ls«i7. did not act as a delegate
from, or an agent of. the Imj)erial Parliament, but with
authority as plenary and as ample within the limits prescribed
l.y Section 92 as the Imperial Parliament in the plenitude
"t its power possessed and could bestow.

In the caseof Pom II y. TheA iK,llo(',null, Com/Mr,>!j. Li„> itnlj'

/''III. Pap.. H. ('. ;!:{<». I,S72. |). 74.
' I'arl. Pap., H. ('. 144. 1S7.'). j.p. 12, l.i.

Xor d(X-s I.^'froy, Legi-fhtive Pinnr i)i Ciinwia. pj.. •_>•'-'. 227, (l..al willi
ihr argument drawn from thcso .asos l.y Sir .(. Tli,.mi..s„n, tlu.ujjh (p. 22;t)
iK'sccms to admit tlial tli.' .(.nt.-ntion is not sound in hi«

' " M'l'<'i's. 117. » loApp. (as 'vi*
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n.! PAinJAMEXTS OF THE DOMfXTOXS [partii

rlocided in IHS.V tho Privy (•..nncil laid ,I,>wn a simila
doctnne

: that is to say that the powers conferred upoi
a Colonuil legishxture were not in any sense to be exercisec
by delegation from, or as an agent of, the Imperial Parliament
but w.thm the limits and subject to the areas prescriboc
by the Imperial Parliament the local legislature was supreme
and had the same authority as the Imperial Parliament

These cases were evidently interpreted bv Sir John Thomn-
son to mean that Colonial Legislatures had the same power
as the Imperial Parliament in the sense that they could
repeal laws passed by the Imperial l\ariiament and applying
to the (<olonies in question. In this connexion it is sufficient to
observe that this interi)retation would render once and for all
absurd the Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865, which declares
that Colonial statutes shall be void and inoperative if they
are repugnant to the provisions of any Acts of Parliament
extendmg to the Colonies, or repugnant to the provisions of
any law or regulation made under the authority of such 4cts
and having in such Colony the force and effect of such Acts

Sir John Thompson evidently felt the difficulty of this
matter, for he suggests in paragraph 41 of his report that
as the British North America Act was passed subsequentlv
to the Colonial Laws Validity Act, it might be argued that
It conferred a constitution more liberal than those to whi-h
the statute applied. In the alternative he suggested that the
repugnancy indicated must exist in relation to some statute
passed after the creation of the Colonial Legislature He
argued that if the view taken by the Imperial Government
were correct, it would be impo.ssible for the Pariiament of
Canada to make laws in regard to any of the subjects which
were assigned to the Canadian Pariiament by the Act of
1867, wlien such legislation was repugnant to^any Imperial
legislation which existed previously applicable to these
subjects in the Colonies, and he asserted that such Imperial
legislation had existed.

As a matter of fact, the assertion was, generally speaking
inac-curate. and in point of fact the Imperial legislation
applicable to Xorth America had either been expressly
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c'pealed hy the Imperial F'arliameM, ,„ tl.o Colonial L,.,i.-
iatures had been empowered to repeal it. Sir John Thomp-son did not suggest, and in all probability eould not ha <•

suggested, a concrete case to the contrary
More importance attaches to two othVr ,.ases ..it.-.l bvMr ,}. Iliompson.

In the case of Hani. v. Dan,.0 the .ludicial Connnitfc
of the Pnvy Council decided in ,mh.. that the Lc,Msla,urc fNew South Ualos had power to repeal a statute ^f .James I

nXk^' V 'T.
'"'• ^!- ?'"' '"M>liodly did so by an Act.

I V.et. No. l.J. . ,. of that Colony, ,- nich. according to
ts true construction, placed an action for spoken w^rdsupon the same tooting as regards costs and other mattersas an action for written slander.
The section of the Imperial Act in question provided thatm all actions tor slanderous words, if the jury as.se^ssed thedamages under 4..,s.. the plaintiff should recover only asmuch costs as the damages so given bv the jury
In the case in question, in Xew South Wale.; the verdictwas for one farthing, and the Judge certified for costs. The

tCZ''7.
'"^"'"'^ '" ''' '"^ '^""" '^''"^ °" ^he groundthat under the section in .p.estion the re.spondent could not

recoyer more costs than damages. A n,ie .i.si was obtained
hy .he re,sporident calling on the prothonotary to showcause why he .should not be directed to tax the costs, and the
rule vvas afterwards made absolute. The Supremo Court ofNew South Wales held that the .section of the Act of James
l^easedonthe pa>.ingof 1 1 Vict. Xo. i;Mo have any operation
n tne ( olony. I he Privy Council took the same view, andthe decision was due to the fact that the A.t <,f James, whichof cour...

,, „«,,,d at a time before any ,.art of Australia was
<> «n olony, was only introduced into \ew South Wales
n- an Imperial Act. 9 Geo. IV. c. H.-J. whi.h expressly ...n-templates by s. 24. limitations and modifications of that and
the other legislation introduced into the Colony under the
Act. by the Legislature to be set up in Xew South Wales.^

' •<) App. fas. -f'S).

^^
S,.,- Cl.uk, A>,.<tn,lin„ Conditiitionnl Law, p. ;}(.I ; almve. p. 41 1.
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\.

riio ollior ( iiM! cited l)y Sir .1. Tlionipson alsci docs not

really siij)|)(irl liis ( oiitciition. it \^{]ui\ ot Hid v.T/ieQii(en}

decided in ls.s,"i hy llie .IiidiciaR'ommittoo. Sir. I. Thompson
summarizes tiio case as follows in paragraphs ',\H and 39

of his report :

—

There had l)een three Imperial Statutes for the regulation
of trial for offences in Rupert's Land, since known as the
Xorth-West Territories of Canada. The Statutes of Canada
made other provision inconsistent with these statutes, and the
conviction of the prisoner had taken place under the Statutes
of Canada. The Lords of the Judicial Committee declined
to admit an apjtea.. entertaining oo douht as to the correct-
ness of the conviction.

But reference to the report of the case will show that the

position was (juite otherwi.se. R'w] was tried for the crime
of trea.son before a Stipendiary Magistrate and a Justice of

the Peace, with the intervention of a jury of six persons, in

the X'orth-West Territories of tlie Dominion of Canada, and
having been found guilty was sentenced to death. The Court

of Queen's Bench for the Province of Manitoba, on appeal,

confirmed the sentence. The petitioner applied for .special

leave to appeal on the ground that the Stipendiary Magistrate

and the Justice had no jurisdiction t(- try him for treason
;

if they had, there were errors in procedure which vitiated

the trial
;

viz. there was no indictment preferred by a

(Jrand Jury, no coroner's inquisition, and the ev^idence wa>
not taken down in writing as required l)y Statute. It was
•irgued for the petitioner that the Statute under which he

was tried (a Canadian Statute, 43 Vict. c. 2"). s. 7«), made
iuu]>'v the authority of the lm))erial Act ;U & 35 Vict. c. I'S.

was ultra vires the Legislature. Treason was in a peculir.i

manner an offence against the State, and the Imperial

Parliament could not have intended that the Dominion
Parliament should legislate upon it to the extent of alteriuL'

the statutory right of a man put upon his trial regarding il.

The petitioner was entitled to all the rights which he pos.sessed

under English law unless they had been specially taken away.

' 10 App. Cas. ()7,>.

^^^^ -iS-^ *^y,:£'r^m>^.s^s^-sf9m;^3smijms^£^ •«^^-^3?^s:vfe*7^' v;«'«iw?-i. *^v^i.
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^]i pos-it'ssod. under that law. a staiiitory \\(ih\ t(» trial lii'torc

a judge and a jury of tw. Ivi'. with a rij^lit of cjiallcn^'iim

thirty-five : and, ntoreovci it was argued that the Art wa>
not necessary for peace, rder, or good govtrumcnt. It wa<
also argued that the Canadian .Act ..f Isstt had not been fully

comphed with, as the evidence had been tak(>n in sJKjrthand

and not in writing.

The decision of the Court, which was delivered by Lord
Kalsbury, was unfavourable to the contention on belialf of

Kiel. It was pointed out that tlie Imperial Statute of .'U & :\r,

Viet. c. 28 provided that the Parliament of Canada might
from time to time make provision for the adininistration,

peace, order, and good government .>i any territory not for

the time being included in any province. It could not be

held that because the provisions made by the Canadian
Parliament differed from the provisions made in Kngland
they were not provisions for peace, order, and good govern-
ment, nor was it o})en to a Court to substitute its own
opinion as to whether any j)articular enactment was calcu-

lated as a tnatter of fact and good ])olicy to secure peace,

order, and good government for the decision of the Legis-

lature. The Privy Council also dismissed the objection taken
as to the use of shorthand instead of ordinary writing.

It is true that in the judgement no special mention is made
of the fact that Imperial Statutes had formerly regulated

judicial proceedings in the North-West Territories before

they were merged with Canada. The reason for this was that

s. 5 of the Rupert's Land Act, LStW (31 & 32 Vict. c. 105),

which was referred to in the discussion, and which was before

the Court, expressly provides tliat from the date on whicli

Rupert's Land was admitted to become ])art of the Domini(/n
of Canada it should be lawful for the Parliament of Canada
to make within the land and territory so admitted all sucli

laws, institutions, and ordinances, and to constitute such
( 'ourts and officers as might be necessary for the peace, order,

and good government of Her Majesty's .subjects and .)ihers

therein
;
provided that until otherwise enacted by the said

Parliament of Canada all the j)owers. authorities, and juris-
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diction i.t the M'vcr,.! courts o| justice then csti,|,|i^h(•(| in

Rupert's Land, and of the several oHi<ers thereol, and of all

magistrates and justices then acting within tlie said limits,

should conlituie iti full force and etJ'cct thereunder. 'I'liat

is to .say. the Imi.criai Parliament e.xpre.ssiy authorized the
Tanadian Parliament to alter the Imperial Acts relating to
matters in l^i|)ert's Land. It is indeed obvious that such
a state of atlairs was essential ; Hii|;:t"s Land liad hcen
regulated in part hy tlie authority of the Huds(.n's Hay
Company and in part hy special Imperial statuti-s, and when
it was given over to Canada it was necessarv that the
Canadian I'arliamcnt should lie given a free hand (> legis-

late with regard to it. ft will therefore he seen that the
arguments adduced liy Sir John Thompson art- without
validity.

The subject of copyright in Canada, although it has elicited

certain legal decisions, has not, unfortunately, produced
n final decision on the point discussed above : that is. the
right of the Parliament of Canada to repeal an Imperial Act
which extends to Canada but which was pas.sed before 1807.

The right, however, was discussed and was denietl in a
Canadian case by two judges, namely the case of Smiles v.

Ih'Ifoxt} in the Appeal Court of Upper Canada. Their
decision was to the effect that the Imperial Act of 1842 was
in force in Canada, and had not been, and could not be,

modified by Canadian legislation.

In the case of Loir v. BoKtleffffi- it was held that an alien
who during the time of his temporary residence in a British
Colony published in the United Kingdom a book of which
he was the author was entitled under the Imperial Act of

1842 to the benefit of English copyright, and that British
copyright, when once it existed, extended, under the 29tli

.section of the statute, over every part of the British Domi-
nions. It was not, indeed, even contended, according to

Lord Chelmsford, before the Court that any local law in

Canada could prevent a native of Canada from acquiring'

an English copyright which would extend to Canada as well

' I U. .A. K. 4.-iti. -
1 cii, .App. 4l'.

%
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as f(. all Mtli.T parts ,.t (h,. l{,iii>li Dcniminn, llimitili iIm-

n'(|iiisiti()iis <>t (h,. Canadian law had m.t lnrn .(.inplud
with.

'

In the nK.iv ivcnit cas*. ,,( tj,,. l,ni><,i„l ll„„k inw/xun/
V. lihrk> it was ,-x,,r('s>ly lirld hy the S.iptvinc ( oint nl
Onlari(.- and hy llu- Cciirl ot Appral of Onlaii-. ' that the
lm|)«Tial Act of lN4-' was in t..r.r in Canada. This jnd;:<-nun!
was (•..nfirmcd l.y the Snpivn..' Court .,1 Canada, "hnl in

i:\\\i\li the decision Scd^M-wj, k .1. stated that the C..nrt ex-
j.rcssi-d no opinion one way or the other upon the ipiestion
as to wlietluT Smihs v. Jic/Jonl was riyhtly fleeided. It vxas
still open for discussion as to whether the Parliament of
Canada, havinp been given exclusive juri>diction to legislate
ii|)on the sul)j(>ct of copyright, might not. hy virtue ("f Miat
jurisdiction, he able to override Imperial legislation ante-
cedent to the liritis/i Xorth AtiHiin, Arf. IsdT. There has
heen no suh.seiiueiit judicial decision to vary or niodifv the
(|iH>stion in any way. The Judicial Committee of the i'rivv
Council • declined to grant special leave to appeal from this
deci.sion, m doubt on the ground that it wa.- cornctly
held that the Act of lS42 was still in force, but of com>e thi-
leaves the wider issue untouched.

It should be noted, however, that a similar contention
has been put forward I )y the Law l)e|)artmeiit of the ( ommon
wealth of., list ralia iiH-(jnne.\ion with the ipiest ion of merchant
hipping. The Commonwealth Constitution (>s. .-)| (i);,iid !»s)

Parliament of the Connnonwealth powei' to
.egard to mercliant shipping: and as the
Constitution, which depends on an Imperial

IS .-ubseciuent to the M,nh(nil <liipi,i),,f Art.
73.") and I'.Ut of wliieh conferred upon Coloninl

Parliaments certain restricted powers of legislation with
regard to vessels registered in the Colonies or engaged in
their coasting trade, it was suggested by tlie Secretary to
the Attorney-General's De])artmcnt that the Act of liiiio

enabled the Commonweahli Parliament to legislate without

confer,

legisl;'

Comm
Act (»f

IS94

:}.> S. V. R, 488.

I'Kl. .\. R, 488.

8 ( ). K. '.I.

I'l T. b. R. :ai).
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rt'pird to tin- r(Nlii<U<.ii> coiitaiiicd in tlic .\«t i.t lKi»|.'

'riic view adopted hy the Secretary to \\w Law Dcpailiii.-nl
was a((r|)tod l.y llic (iovciiuiu'iil of the Cominoinvfaitli in
a dispatcli from Die Prime .Minister of .liiiic !.), litOH.-:

'ilie reply of His Majesty's (Jovernment was given in
a dispatch of September Ix. IJM.s,' and NuhHoq-ientlv to the
•'" f "'»t f'i^patcli tile provisions of the draft Coninum-
wealth Navigation Hill were in J!>l(i so amended as to
remove the ohjeetions taken l)y the lmi)erial (iovernment
(o its provisions. \o such claim appearn ever to have been
made hy the (iovernment of th«- Commonwealth of Australia
with regard to copyright, audit is admitted that thv Cvhnial
iMirs Valitfif,/ Art applies to Commonwealth laws.*
Of c(.urse it must not he lightly assumed that an Act is

repugnant to an imperial Act, a»id unless it is clear that
the Imperial Act docs extend it wi"! he assumed not m to
e.xtend.'

It is a ma;;er of contention ui each case what Acts are
ui force by necessary intendment in tlie Coh.nies. It

has heen decided in the case of Xeiv Zealaml J 'nn, u,„l
MtrMHli/e Agency Cu. v. MoniMon^ that the Joint .S7or/

/'nrl. h,,> i\\. -MV'X ,, r,|. Cuutn,,! Q„i.k amlCai,,,,,. i„nM,t„l,..„
»J till ('<iiiiin";'r(iilih, |)]). ;t.-.I, ;(,->:.'. ().*)(;.

' Pari. /V,/,.,Cd. mr,, |,. 7. ((. alM, (;,.ii. |{„tlK|-. vi,v, i„ CI. ,-,74.-,

1>. 42'A.

' Ibid., ,.. -.'o. In tl„. .a.,, of 'ana.l,, ili,. ,„„i,i„„ is ,li(f,.,vnt. as t|„.Mt of mn IS .sulw,,,u.nt to tlif Hnti,/, Snrth Anuriai Act. Hut also it i-
clear that after iM.i" it was still h,.ia that the .\..t of l8.-,4 as to regi.st.r.d
vessels applied tofanada as well as that of l8(i!( regardinK ooasting vessel-
lor the .Vets Xos. 1-28 and 12!) of 187;} were Loth ena.ted not under unv
supposed power to rei.eal ImiKTiul .\ets, l.ut under the .\. t mentioned .'-

set out m the .\cts in .piestion ; so in I'm (e. 04) as regards the eoasting
trade. For older views as to power to alter In.i)c-rial .Vets, see Uwi.s, Emi!/
vn the Government of DependmcUn, pp. 1)1, <)2.

See Quick and tJarran, ConMitution
,>f the <\,m,n<m,r -ilth, pp X>\ S.V

Tlie rule apphes oi course to the Canadian Provinces (of. L I'nU.n S Juapo .

,le Ma,Ureal v. BelUU
.

(i P. C. 31) : and also to the Union Provinces, for it
IS a rule of common law as well as statutory.

• Pirdey v. The Deacon Assurance Co., 10 fir 42-'
' [18U8J A. f. 34t).

'^^ft •:-«^^ misop'ii
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Comi^niirs .\n,ni'i,,in,il .1,1 IsTtt. i, ,,<)l il|i|>l|r{il<|r I.. Ill,

Cnlullics, |,n)|i|f ill \\Uu\\ illf lliclctnrr Mot Ixilllld l,\ ;i||

iiriMiiKcmciit iindci th.' A<l, altlicMiyli in iMiikinptc y iniiU«r~
il IN olIuTwisc iindiT the Hunkni iilci) .1-7. Ixs.M Avaiii il

lias Iktii hold that llu- Icwitii.' Iiy Canada ol a diitv <.ii

liirfijrii vessels vvhicli ail" impnilcd iii(<.( aiuula to l.c nirisnicl
llieie is not contrary to the Mt,r/„i„t Sliiiijiitif/ .1,7, ls!i|.-

The Mortmain Act of lH<t|,acc< dii, / to M,i>/„r.,ir "fCmln-
hiiiji \. Wijhuni-^ docs not apply lo a Coiniiial will. TIk.

Fill, Ait.-< Cnpifiliffit Art of l,s(>2 dues not appiv to llic

l)onnni<»iis accordin;.' to tlic dcci^inii in a,'ir,. ,( r,,
. /,/,/.

\ . (ii)irii.^

Cidlnuli, Siikf< a- ( ... \. I ,,l,,„,iil S.nitmit ] l.'ij".^,
[
\s'.n\ AC. ItM).

-cf Diicy, ('tinjti'l <if hni^.' ^,^,. ;|-_'<,l ,,.,|,

' Al'/oim CnUriU Hailiiv;/ f ... \. Tin A'.»;/.
|
r.in:t) \. (. »7s.

' ll8!t.-.| A. ('. «!•. ( •(. ( „,,,.,,,„ s . I!.,fn.„,l. :i() \. /„ |„ |{, _.,,. >, I,,,,,. ,1

i> hi'lil that a iriaiil tm the |>iii|m, I >ii>iii<_' iii,i>s,.^ wm> v.iIj.I. iIii. Kn-li^li

i.ov ill fuiw l>y a(l<i|.ti.>ii in .New Zealand iiol incliKJiim il,,- .\r\~ loi lii.ldiii;.'

Midi grant'*. Hut sec a- in llv/,,uH\(a«r. Ducv. <:,>,ili,f .,f hi,,.,'

1'. liti!'. n. I.

• [IIHIMJ A. ('. 4!lti. In /'A,//,/,.v v. /•;,/,,. ti i). \\. j. „ „,„ ,|,„.,„„,,|

ulirlhn' .Manila Cliarta »a^ not in f.inc In .l.iiiiaica -c, ,i, i,, niHJci \ui,|

ilir [ii(U'iiinit\ Act iias.HcJ tni- KyiT. Iiiii a «as lirlrl .,iIiim« i>.'. In 77,.

llishnl,,,fX„l„l\. Will.,. |S(i7 X. I,. |{. (Ul. Mild 77,. l!,Ml,n,,,,j- Sill,ll\.(i,,'„.

istiH X. L. P.. l:t.S. \,ill !)(. fiiiinil a di>(ii»ic.|i of ihc ixtcn^ioii i.t ihr
lm|n'rial Acts icgaidii.^' the ccclc'lasiical powers ui tlic t.'r.iwn t.i N'at.il.

WF^'mmmmmE'lmssF^'m^iimsm^m y-w-" mpmmLir
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iiiK .\i;n;i;.\iio.\ ok ihi.: (ONsiirnioN

?! I TiiK ( KNsiin KN T Ar riiuiiiTv ok Dominion
l'\l!l.l AMK.NTs

'I'liK next n'>iii(ti()ii on llif |Mi\\tr> ol Ciilniiial Icnislnliiic-.

fiii>ts (liicclly from the |in<i(liiij.', namrly the int<l of ii<ii

Ixiiiji n|iii^'iiiiiit to iiii liii|i(Tijil .\(t. 'riu- Ciluiiiiil Loir.

\<ili,lihi All. Isc.:., ic((igin/A> tlic roii^tiliinil rliaiacliT ol

all it|ii<'>cmalivc Irjiisiatiiics. and allow- it t'nil play Milijn I

only lo a piovi-n that tlif l« i.'i>lat ion l.y wliidi the con-lit ii

tioii i- altrnd niii-t oii-crvr any inlc- laid down liy Act ol

I'arliamcnl. Icttci- patent. Order- in Coniicil. or Colonial

Alt- applvinu to tlic Colony, 'i'lic Act make- it dear thai

a noii-repn'-eiitative le).'i-latnre ha- no pnwer ot coiistitii

t loiial c|ianj:e ; it can in ta( t In- alterecj only l.y tjie aiitlioril \

which created it in tiie ori^rinal ca-e . thii- con-titnl ion- oi

ordinary Crown Colonic- jrr'iited liy letter- patent in oik

loriii or another can only he altered liy t! • same mode ol

procedure or Imperial Act. and it is only an apparent
exception when the Cape was allowed hy letters patent

ot May I'.'J. i,s50, to alter its constitution hy an or(!inance :

the ordinance was merely a convenient means for allow

in),' the constitution to he drafted locally, and it \va>

specially ratified and altere'! hy Ordei' in Council of March 1

1

Is.'i.'J, which is with the e" Wi-v instrument the real basis u\

the constitution hi son., -ases Iej;isiatures not now repre-

sentative have been so in the past, and have hv Ait

vested t.''eir full powers in le^^islatures now existing, whicli

ti.^rct'ore hav«' i>owir in virtue of that fact to change their

^!

L

s-%m''5^f^i£r-*^iW^M»iiti«r«!r"^^^ <
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<ii\r ivi .\r;ri;i{.\Ti(i\ (IF riii: • nxsiruriuN u.-.

( Mii^lii iil'iiii-.. ii~ iiitlrcd |i,i-< lucii nviiliiils iliiiH III till

West Indus'

'rili"* prnvioiiiii III til)' ( nil, null l.il'is I'liliilili/ .\<l 1 ilM^rs

rvnv I'iMlxtilUliiilliil ;lltl'|,ltl<ii| tii lie ;| |||Iltl>-|' l>t ntllil

iiioiiK'Ml iliiiii a nii'ir I liaii'^M' in an urdinaiv law I liii^ in

ilir tuM- lit an lin|M'iial Ail tlir lii. I.itiin' i aiumi i<tl<r il-

>ii( lessor It. titi rMitnpli' it «(ii «iiai l<<l li\ an lin|niial

.*it that a rrilain |irnvi»ii>n llitnin i nntainiM. ami llir

-crtiifn <<)ntainin;.' it, sIhmiIiI unly In- rc|i«altil l>v u<i third-

maji»riiu-- in liulli Hunx- tli" jMiivi-iiiii wmild lie a incii-

dead Irltir ; tlic mxt I'ai liaiiinit i mild do \s hat it liUrd liv

a siinplf iiiajiiril\ and llic >nli>«'i|iirnl A' ' mhiIiI ini|ilii ill\

iivrrni'c llic turnirr A'l . it i> iml ikmi-siiv Inr tlic Ai I In

rttrr ill any way t" its prcdiTi's>iir
: the two Art- would lie

taken to^ii'tlii'r. and it iIhv wonid not make a >eii-ilile wli<>le

so taken, tile latter Act woiil > revail ; a -o\crii};n I'ailia

iiieiit eanniit lie l)oiiiid hy any de\ kc-. and in tlie ra-e ot tin-

All tixiii;.' in l!Mt7 anew tlie piopoition- of -iil.-id\ paid li\

t'aiifida to tlie I'mvinees, the word- ' tiiial and mialleialile ".

whiih it was |iro|)ii-ed to insert ,ii the reipie t ot I'aiiada.

were lett out as improper to he in-erted in an Imperial Ai i

..i:ieli had no ri^'ht to attempt to -el up anythin;.' whiili

loiilcl not he altered, the wi-he- ot the Dominion <iovirii

iiieiit lieinjr met to tlu' extent ot allowing.' the addn -- ol

ilie l'rii\ inee- and Canada to apju'ar as a sclu'dule to the

.\rt -

On the other hand. thoiii;h in -nine la-e- no tmni ua-

iiecessary to he ohserved in altering the constitntioii it 'a.i-

always necessary that a Colonial constitntioii si.'- iM l>e

altered expressly; it would never have I. -i po- '.w io

alter siich a constitution merely hy an ordii.. y Ai t whii h

incidentally enacted jirovi-ions wiii< ii were in lontlict wiili

the constitution: the con-titution was and i- a solemn

matter reipiirinj; formal clian<re. This was laid down in

' h"i>r till' ili><piitf its to piiwcr nl iiltci'atiiiii. >ic- HI.h kinnii'. < ''Di^tit'iti'iii

iif South Aiislriiliii, jip. fi4-S.

Citnitili'in Aiiniiiil li'ciur, I'.MiT. |,|,. (iini. lilu ; l>iiti-li ( 'uliiuiluu ^'' >•>.

I ''I p., llXi.H. C. I.

.1 *
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detail in tlio case of C'oojwr v. CV>ww(/.v6/w/k';.s of Incuiiie Tax
for tin: SUih of Queenslnnd} decided iu 19<>7 by the High
Court of the Commonweahh.

Tlie (luestior. there distu^ised aro^^e from the refusal of

Sir Pope Cooper, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Queensland, to pay income tax on his judicial salary undvr

the Queensland Income Tax Consolidated Acts, 1902-4, and
the Income Tax Declaratory Act, 19(»r).

The claim was based on the fact that the Chief Justice's

salary- was fixed by the Sain rij Act, 19(»l.at £2,500, and the

view the j)rovisionsof the Constitution Act. 1S07, s. 17, provid-

ing that the salaries of Judges of the Sujjremc Court shall be

paid and payable to each of them during t he term of their com-
missions, were an equivalent to an enactment that the salaries

should be })aid to the judges without reduction or diminution

throughout '.heir terms of office.

The Legislature of Queensland weie empowered to alter

the constitution by exj)ress enactment altering or repealiiii:

constitutional provisions, liut such j)owers of alteration

must be exercised in the proj)er way, and tiie mere enactment

of provisions inconsistent with the constitution did noi

repeal or alter the constitution to the extent of the incon

sistency. It was argued that tiierefore the ])aymcnt ol

income tax. if required from judges, was to intei-pret the

Income Tax iJeclaratori/ Act of 1905 in such a manner as tu

be repugnant to the Constitution Act, 1S()7, and that Act

by virtue of the Colonial Laws Validity Act, 18G5, overrode

the provisions of the later Act. On the other hand, it wa-
contended tliat the Constitution Act of 1807, being merely

an Act of the Queensland Legislature, wa.s of no more effect

than any other Act of the Legislatiue. and therefore its term-

' (1907) 4 C. L. K. 1304. It sliould bo iiott-d tliiU this deiision appli.vi

gt-neriilly to all cases of cliango ot constitution, and would cover such ca-r:s

a.s e.g. formerly Cape and Natal and now the Canadian Provinces. \\\m\-

there are not special conditions laid dow n regarding constitutional changc-i.

These it holds, and 1 think rightly, must still be enacted as nudt. Cf. ai-o

the view of the New Zealand Government in 18C0, Pari. Pap., Februaiy.

1860, p. 30; and sec above, pp. 300, 301.
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could 1)6 iuiu'iuli'd ill aiiv

tliat Act did not purport to ht

y way hy a sul)Noquent A- 1. altlion.'li

an anu'iidiiHiit ot tlic (•(ni>ti-

t.ition, so that if tJie Legislature thought fit by Matut.
alter the term of office of existing judges (^r to redu(i> tl

V t(l

uir
salaries they could do so without first amending tiie consti-
tution. The High Court decided against the claim of Sir
Pope Cooper. They held that the Act of 1HG7 declared the
constitution of Queensland, and that, though that Act could
l)e amended by legislation as provided for in the Act itself,

neverthele.ss the constitution must be amended before it

was pos.siblc for the provisicms as to the tenure of oHice
of judges to be altered. But they held that as a matter of
fact the levying of income tax on judicial salaries was not
really incon.sisteni with the constitution. Barton ,1. ex-
pressly held that attempted legislation which was men-iy
at variance with the Charter of Constitution coiUd not be
held to be an effect ive law. on the grounds that the authority
conferred by that instrument excluded the i)ower to alter
or repeal any part of it. unless the legislaticm had been
preceded by a valid exercise of the power of alteration of the
constitution. An implied repeal was not within the ])ower
1.. alter or re})eal, and was not valid, because it was not an
exercise of legislative power.

He also agreed, however, that the levying of incoim- tax
was not contrary to the constitutional provisions as to the
salary of judges, and he pointed out that under the Imperial
Acts of 17(t(» and 17(i<t. wliich were the basis of the ])ro-

visions in .ss. IT) to 17 in the Queensland Constitution Act of
bS(J7, those provisions could not be held to be inconsistent
with the levying of income tax on the salaries of judges.
The other justices all concurred in the views expressed l)y

11 '> Chief Justice and Barton J.

!i s;;

ill

mi
S I

§ 2. The Re.strictions on Alteration in Ai-strai.ia

In the case of the Australian Colonies, now .States, the
limitations on constitutional alteration were confusing, and
nearly unintelligible. The following seems to have Ijccn

ill
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the practico. but it cannot lie «ii(l to have l)een generally
admitted.!

It was provided hy s. 'M of the Imperial Act of l.st2- thai
ail Hills except Bills for temporary laws declared urgent
should he reserved :

—

(I) Altering or affecting the divisions or extent of the
several districts and towns which should he represented in

the Legislative Council, or establishing new and other
divisions of the same : or

{2) Altering the number of the members of the Council to
be chosen by the said districts and towns respectively ; or

(;{) Increasing the whole number of the U>gislative
Council ; or

(4) Altering the salaries of the (Jovernor. Superintendent.^
or Judges (this reciuirement so far as regards the Judges wa>
repealed by 1.'} & 14 Vict. c. ">(», s. i:{).

This .section as originally enacted aj)plied only to Bill>

passed by the Legislative Council of New South Wales. It

wa.s sub.sequently applied to the Legislative Councils of

\'ictoria. Van Diemcn's Land, South Australia, and Western
Au.stralia, by the Act Mi & 14 Vict. c. 'yd, s. 12. and it wa^
incorporated in the letters patent of June (i. 1859 (clauses xiv
and xxii), and thereby applied to Queensland. Its provision-
were aj)plicd to Hills passed l)y the Parliament of New Sotitli

Wales by s. :{ of the New South Wales Con.stitution Act d!

IS-).-!. Apparently theproviwions applied after l«55to bothtlu
Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council of that Colons

.

and (.f cour.se from the first to both houses in Queen.slanii.
In the case of Victoria the ])rovisions were similarly apjilinl
by s. ;{ of the Victoria Ccmstitution Act of l8r)5. They wciv
also applied to Western Australia by s. 2 (e) of the West.iii
Australia Constitution Act of 1«9U. Apparently also in

virtue of s. 12 of the Act of 1850 they applied also to both
hou.ses of the Parliament of Ta.smania, and in virtue of tlu'

Jfiikyn.s, IhUiih link anil Jurisdiition l>ei/<ind tfit >'"7,v, .Aj)p. ii, t.ki ~

;i difToniit vi(>w of tin- ixisitioii tioni that here adopted. But the .\i t ..f

1!>07 renders diseussion otiose. '

' > --^ <i Viet. e. 7<i. 3 X„ lo„g^,,, existing;.
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saino section tc. the I'arliament of South Australia, l.oth ut

tlu'sel'arliaim-nlslK-ingconstitutcdbvaloeal.notanlinjKTial

A<t. In all those cases, however, under s. 7 ot 7 & 8 Viet. c. 74.
reservation was uiuiecessary if the (Jovernor either refused
assent to the Bill or assented to it in accordance with in-

structions previously received from Her Ahijesty. This was
approved only for the case of New South Wales by the section
as origuially passed, but it was extended by the' Act of Ifsrxt

to the other Colonies then existing. On the other hand, it

was not expressly adopted in the Queensland letters patent,
and it is therefore doubtful whether it was in force there.

In addition to these comparatively sim))lc requirements
it was provided in s. 32 of the Act of lH5o,i that there should
be reserved and laid before the Imperial Parliament before
assent all Bills

(1) Altering the laws concerning the election of tho
Klected Members of the Legislative Council :

(-') Altering the laws concerning the (pialihcations of
electors and elected members :

(.'{) K.stablishing in the place of the Legislative Councils at
that time existing other .separate Legislative Houses :

(4) Vesting in such separate Legislative Houses the powers
and functions of a Legislative Council.

It applied as originally enacted to all the Colonies except
Queensland, and was incoqiorated in the letters jiatent of
June 6, Lsr)9. As regards classes 3 and 4 its effect may ()e

regarded as spent, and the power of altering their constitu-
tions by ordinary legislation is given to all the Colonies by
s. a of tb' Cohtiial Lmvs Validity Art. 18(55.

The result of the.se provisions seems to be as follows :

by s. 2 of 25 & 26 Vict. c. 11, it was provided ^ that resei .at ion
and laying before Parliament retjuired l)y s. 32 of the Act
of 1 850 applied (mly to Bills passed by the original Legislative
Councils of New South Wales, Victoria, Van Dicmen's Land,
and South Australia, and the neee.s,sity for reservation and
laying before Parliament uiises only from the sub.seciuent

' l;i& 14 Vict.,-, .-,!».

- The .section is i.l.seuie : [wssibly it refeirocl utily tc ciassps .'t and 4.

nil iff

4ji
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legislation whicli adopted tlie j)rovisions in the constitution

Tlie provisions were ajjain adopted with regard to New South

Wales by s. 3 of the Constitution Act, and also by the same
section of the Constitution Act of Victoria. Bills, therefore,

atiecting the election of the elected members of the Legisla-

tive Council of Victoria,* or altering the laws concerning the

qualification of electors or elected meml)ers of the Legislative

Assembly of either Victoria or Xew South Wales refjuired

to be reserved and laid l)efor(! Parliament. In the case of

'i'asmania there was no such provision, and reservation of sucli

Bills was not required unless they also fell within the term-

of s. ;u of the Act of 1S42. In the case of South Australia

s. 34 of the Constitution Act of 18r)5-() required that any

Bills altering the Constitution of the Legislative '^'ouncil oi

House of Assembly should be reserved, but tiot that they

should be laid before Parliament. In the case of Western

Australia, as in the case of New South Wales and Victoria,

the provisions of the Act of 1850 were repeated in the Con-

stitution Act of 1890, and Bills of the classes mentioned wcic

required to !•'> reserved and laid before Parliannnt. The

same result arose in the case of Bills of Queensland by the

operation of the letters patent of June 6, 1859.

The result of these Acts was constant confusion and

diflficulty. It is sufficient to note that the Electoral Ad,

No. 10 of 1856, of South Australia was in error lot reserved

by the Governor, and thus the whole constitution of tlic

Parliament elected under its terms was vitiated, so that an

Imperial Act of 1862- had hastily to be passed to cure tin'

defects, and further doubts had to be ienu)veil by the

Culonidl Ldii.-! Validity Act, 1865. Moreover, under frt-li

difficulties later Acts were required, and Bills of New South

Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Western Australia, and

Tasmania were validated in 1893. and in 1901 a set of Nt w

South Wales, Queensland, and Western Australia laws vtiv

validated, having not been passed with proper formalities.

' Tile Upper House of New South Wales is nominee.
» ITt & -Zii Vict. e. 11. See also -itJ & -.'T Vict. e. M. See Blackiiiniv,

('(iiistiliition of 'Smith Aimlialia, pp. ;i8se<i.
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III littlT the A II si 1(1 linn Slnh.'i ('mi-'ililiilion .1(7' vali<li.|«Hl

witlntut sjM'cial iiu-ntiini all Hills wliicli for any ivan)!! wcif

informal, Wut which had rt'ci'ivod the royal assent It also laid

<lown the following rules n-^'ardini,' reservation of Bills:

—

1.— (1) There shall he reserved, for the signitieation of His
Majesty's ])leasure thereon, every Bill passed hy the Legis-

lature of any State forming [tart of the Commonwealth of

Australia whieh

—

ill) alters the constitution of the I^egislatun- of the State
or of either House thereof : or

(b) affects the salary of the (Jovernor of the State ; or

Ic) is, under any Act of the Legislature of the State |)assed

after the j)assing of this Act. or luider any |irovision

contained in the Bill itself, required to he reserved ;

l)ut. save as aforesaid, it shall not he necessary to so reserve

any Bill passed by any such Legislatun* :

-

Provided that

—

ill) nothing in this Act shall ati'ect the .'eservation of Bills

in accordance with any instructions given to the
(Governor (.-f the State hy His Majesty ; and

ib) it shall not be necessary to reserve a Bill for a
temporary' law which the Governor expressly declares

necessary to bo assented to forthwith by reason of

some public and pressiiig emergency ; and
(r) it shall not be necessary to reserve any Bill if the

Governor declares that he withholds His .Majesty's

assent, or if he has previously received instruc-

tions from His Majesty to assent and does assent

accordingly to the Bill.

(2) Forthepurposes of this section a Billshallnot be treated

as a Bill altering the constitution of the Legislature of a State

or of either House thereof l)y reason only that the Bill

—

[U) creates, alters, or affects any province, district, or

town, or division of a province, district, or town,
which returns one or more members to either House
of the Legislature ; or

(b) fixes or alt(^rs the luniiber of members to be elected for

any such province, district, or town, or division of a

province, district, or town ; or

' 7Ed«. VII... 7.

" Tills imiudi-s reservation in Nfw South Walfs inidor .\it Xo. .'!2 ol

I'toi. s. 7 ; in Victoria utwltT IS & lit Viit. c .'>."), sciuiJ. >. 'io ; in Qucfiijsiiind

iind.r.U't .'il Vi(t.Xo.:tS. s. !l: in .S,,iilii .\usti,i'ia iukI.t .Vt .\o.-iot IS.io-i;,

s. .'{4
; and ill Western -Vualralia under '>',) Ik 5-1 Viet. e. 20, sehed. <. 7.!.

I"
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U-) ituicasi-s „r (Iccreascvs tlio fetal miinluT of clocfiv
nu-mlMTs <.f eitlier Houso <.) tlio U'Ki^lututv •

c.r
('/) concerns tlu- rlcti-.n c.f tlu- Hcctivo mcmh.Ts of fl„

Lcjrislatuiv. or «iflu'r Houst- flicroof. or the (iiialifi
(afions of clcifors or rltctivo niftnluTs.

\rt lKi.»^"'.M'''''^V*'"Tv.V*'
*''*^ Australian Constitution

Act, 184.>. shall apply to Bills reserved under this Act in lik.manner as it ai)plies to Bills reserved under that Act wit Ihe substitution of references to a State forming part of th.
( ommomvealth of Australia for rc-ferences tot he coll-nv of Xc-«N.uth Wales and of references to both Houses o, the'LeyisJa-
t.uo of the State for references to the Legislative CoiS.

(4) So much o any Act of Parliament or Order in Council
a m.u.res any Bill passed by the Legislature of anv suchS ate to be reserved for the .signification of His Majestvs
pleasure thereon, or to be laid before tlu- Houses of Parha-ment before His Majesty's pleasure is signified, and. inparticu ar the enactments mentioned in the Schedule to

S hedule, shall be repealed both as originally enacted and a.

or any Order in Council or letters patent.

As if these Imperial restrictions were not sufficient, the
Colonial Parliaments in Au.stralia in passing their Constitu-
tion Acts added to the variety of the restrictions upon their
own powers. Thu.s in New Soutii Wales alterations of the
constitution of the Legislative Council required to be pas.se.i
on the second and third readings by two-third, majorities
of both Houses in each ca.se.^' Tl.is provision wa.s fortunate! v
repealed in 1857 as regards both Houses

; there was an
attempt at the time to claim that the repeal was illegal a<
the clau.sc could not be altered except by the two-thir,K
majority required for the alteration of the Legislative Couiu il

Itself. This view, however, was definitely rvjected at the
time, and is mai-^ly interesting becau.se it\N,>s revived lat.r
on in Queen.sland. In that constitution analogous provision.

;
.-, & (i Vict. 0. 7(1. «. ;J1 (in part) ; 7 & S Vi.t. . . 74, ss. 7aml8 ; l:{ A 1

1

K't. <•. ,,.t. ss. 12 (in part). :J2 (in part), .TJ ; 18 & HI Vict. cc. .-,4 and v,

" '
1« r'l V-

"' * '" '"'• ' "• - 2 ^ ^3 & 54 Vi..t. ... 20. , 2 (i„ pa„ I
18 & l!IV.ct.c..,4,.s..m [„ addition n-smation and iavi.i" l.H,, ,•

1 a> hanu.nt vvero re.,uire.l. Hoservation is still necessary i.nder 7 Kd« \I I

'• '.s. I (I), lint not apparently layiny l.efore Parliament.

'wc .:*?>><st--i«Tffi;t.v'P4>v^ij'!'^'Tv,,«fe; 7.iSfc]j7"^sajC^iwfeE'.*»*^a£^i3©L^i*i'i«©s,'5:''. .j-c^r.
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"ith .egaid (., inajoritics had Uvvu adci.lfd i.. .,., i

.served and a copy to l.o laid hefon. I,,.,]. 11.,.. '.,1.'

;-e.so.,.wa.^:':^\;.!:;L--'i-,;-
He at,on hat a .najo.ity of mcmbo.. unlv ^^as ncce^I y 'n
.0 Legislative Council, and the assent u. .1,; Que,-n « a. ut

at,^e Assembly to the Uovernor, stati..^ thai the Bill h |

jUdnotdi^ppear until Act Xo. .of inos. .hc^nt u.^re,"

.t .should have been passed by two-tbuds majorities in bothHouse, a step whieh v. .uld have been unpos ,ble n v eu
therelationsofpartiesatthetime.

In the case of South Australia ^«
it was pruvi.lcd th,,an., jon. „. the constitution of the Houses iould ::1,

"j
!

made ,f passed by absolute majorities in both Houso on (1,.^econd and third readings, and the inconvenience of this , .

a favour of passing the Bill of that vcar u. reduce tl.;.o neil franchise to that of the Assemi.ly; but bv accident :absolute n,a.or.ty was not available on the occasion of theM^cond re..nig of the Bill and the standmg orders hacAot

liTu
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»:u PAHLIAMKNTS OK THK Dominions |i\rni

mis|mmhIcc1 «() secure its re-iiitnwliietiou and passing; tliroiifj

the House, only to he rejected hy the l^-^'isjative ( ounci
Reservation of such Hills re(|uired l»y the Constif uf ion wi
nliolished l»y the Aiisinil'.dii St<i(,s I'mslitiili,),, Art, Hl(i7.

in tlu case ot Victoria ' ahsoiute majorities are alf

ruiliiired on tlie sec(.tid and third readings in each Hon-
of Bills for constitutional alterations in the Houses inider 111

Act of IH."),-). Kven in the cas<' <»f Western Australia - pn
visions were inserted in the local Act which provided tlwi

no change in the constitution of the Legislative Council <

the Legislative Assenihly could he etTe-ted uidess the secon
and third readings of the Bill were passed with the c(»i

eurrence of ..n ahsohite majority of the whole innnher of th

menihers for the time heing of the Legislative Council an
the Ix>gislative Assemhly respectively. .Moreover, it wa
required that there should he reserved hy the ( loveriior for I h

signification of the royal pleasure every Bill which so provide
for the election of the Legislative Council hefore the dat
li.xed hy l>arl 111 of the Act in (piestion and every Bi

wjiich interfered with the operation of s. M) (dealing wit

the Civil List), s. 7<» (dealing with the apj)ropriation h.

ahorigines). s. 71 (dealing with comj)ensation to officers wli-

lost office on political grounds), and s. 7i* (dealing will

eharges on the consolidated funds which .secured certaii

rights to ex-civil servants), and Schedules B. C. and I

(comprising the Civil List, the grant for al)origines. and tin

political pensions), and the .section itself. The rules as (

reservation disappeared in 1907.''

These provisions as to majorities, and as to procedure oji n

wrvationare still valid, and the inconvenience caused in ih'

latter case may he illu.strated hy the fact that an Act of jsit"

(01 Viet. Xo. 7) pas.sed hi Western Australia, to alter the poM

' IS & I<» Vict. V. :,.-,, >,lic(l «. (iO. I'lir iVM'ixMlioii ills,, i.rovidcd f,.: n

111" All disapiMMnd Tindci tlif Imitciial .Net of l<h\-.

' .vt iV: r,i Vi,t. <•. •_'<;, .vh.d. s. 7:i.

' TIh l!,'li.inh„iinn nf s,„ls ,1,7 .\,,. (i,,f mil ,„lu,(llymc|iKl<'.sarlaii-f
providing that it Oiiiiiuil W ilwug.d savi' by alj,M)luU' iiii.joiitir.s in boil

Houi>r.s.
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I
ALTKHATIO.N oF tiik (OXSTrTnioN j;i;

liiHiiiiiPffardtotlii'iil.Mrij:

lH-ciuif*(< nf t he lum-ohxTi
to tin

iiics.wii-. tniiiid to have I

.til

"fii iiiviiliil

varicc
.
.f ( he exact |)i(Kc.liirc in ni'aid

IT

proclamation ot tlu- luyal a.sM-nl, and
•I'liactcd in tlic proper form in liio.-, |,v s, <;

u- iiieonveni,-n.e of tlie pro-edure int he . a^. .,( n.a
Tl

reijuired to lie

>» Act No. I I.

jiiriti(
was also illnsfrat.-d hy a .ase in ViOnria in l!.u:|. I, „a^
thm- q.iestioned whether the ( onstitnti,,,, Ame.ulment Mill
•No. ISM ot that year, was, stri.tly s,„.akn.>:. vali<l. Ainon.
various ,„„nls which were rais,.,| |,v petit inn p.oentcd u,
the (...vcnu.r was whether the validity ot the Mill „a>
affected l,y the tact that i'arlian.ent sat in a d.llerenl pla. •
tn.in that named in the (Joveri.ors IV..clamalion a. the
place tor holding the Se>sinn of Parliament

; als„ uhether
the Bill was snhstaiitially altered after the s,.cund and third
leadings in the Lower Mouse and I.efore it «a> tinallv a-'recd
to and whether in view of it> I.eing xihstanfali; altere.l
It ;.hould properly have I.eeii pres,.nted for the as.^nt ..f the
(...veriior. It was j.n.vided hy s. tin of the constitution, that
alterations ot the constit.iti.m of the Mouse, were suhjct
to the .second and third readings I.eing passed with tlu- con-
n.irence ot an al.s<,lute majority of the whole :u.ml,ers of
themc>.nbers.,ftheLegislative(',,unciland..ftheU'gis|ative
Assembly. It was suggested, therefore. I.y opponents of
the va idity ot the measure that no amendn.ents eouhl he
allowed between the second and third readings of t" • Hill
in the Lower House and its readings in tlu- Tpper Mou>e.
I ho Bill was largely amended by alterations l„.in.r made after
a tree eonterenee between the tw,. Houses. It is clear that
the alterations and the general pn-cedu-v were not at all
satisfactory, but it d..es not appear that the irr.-gularilies
Here sutficient to render the Bill null and v-.id. At any r te
the royal assent was not withhcM fr.,m the Bill, and it' mu^t
l.e presumed that it was not lu-ld by the Imperial C.verii-
ment to violate the })rovisioiis of ^. (iu „t ,1^. s.hedule
Nevertheless the validity of the A<t lias ,sin<e been .,uestio„ed

' <^'l-ll'<''iis<ussi„iiii,i'J«m, Victoria /'r„/mm,«A„vM'"</.. 111. ,, i;,,'!
H'l-

:
ami .,,. .McllM.urno H,r„M. M,,y It a..,l 1.-,. l!Mi;j. T|„. ili^eus,,,,,.

i;.'iioii-.s t \\v validating ciruct ut 7 Ed« . \1I. ,•. 7.

I'

I''':

i*^
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ill I'tnliaiiu'iit ill IIMIM, and it is (ihviuiis that tlu- ri>tri(tioiiH

HIT liiirdly ^ii< h as can iis«'liilly lie retained.'

'I'lie (|iie-fion lias also iM-en disclosed wliether the I'arlia-

iiieiit (»t 'ra>inania lias poMer to alter the e<>i,>tiliitioii ot the
slate l»y estahUshin^ one House instead of the two Hoiis4-s

of the Legislature -II proposal to that efTeet having heeii

umler consideration in IlKL'. The answer would not appear
to he doiihtfiil. The <'<>/utiiiil l.mr.s I'liliilitij Ati. iNli.'i, would
-eeiu to he siitlicieiil authority lor any such iliaiip' it it were
' n-^idered dv'sirahle to make it, as its provisions aic general

.111(1 there is no j.'round on which their e(Te< t can lie limited.

!(:$. 'i'lIK Al,TKK.\TIU.N OK TUK ( 'oNSTlTl TIUS OF XkW
Zk,\i,.\nii

III the case of Xew Zealand some douht exists us to

the exact extent of the power of constitutional alteration.

The constitution of iH.'fJ- ^,\\v certain definite powers to

the Parliament, hut did not specially |)rovide as to the

alteratiiMi of the constitution. It was, liowevor, provided
hy a later Act of 1857 ' that the (U-ncral Assembly mijjht l)y

any Act or Acts from time to time alter, suspend, or repeal

ail or any of the provisions of the Act of 1852. except those

specified in the Act of 1857, which included those as to tiic

ustahlishment of j)rovincial councils, which became iiuipera-

tive when the jnovinces were abolished in 187(i,' and whi( li

liave . 'en since formally repealed ; the provision in s. ;»J

as to tlie establishment of a General Assembly, the i)rovisioii

in .. 44 as to the time and jilace of holding the Assembly,
and the prorogation and dissolution of the Assembly; the

jirovision in s. 4« as to the taking of the oath of allegiance b\

members of the Legislative Council or House of Representa

' It i> (loulitful liciw far a court can (|ue.->ti'>n (lie validily of an .U. i ii

fhf hhpiiikI of its not liaviiif: U'oii passed liy tin; t('i|iiisile niajinitics : iIm

(lillicalty of ohtuining (.vidciue would j)robal>ly be insupcrahlc : cf. :.'s .v

•_".» Vict. c. (J3. 8. C; Jiirkfiird, Sinitli .t- ('<: v. MiiMjron. )7 V. L. K. J'.H.,.

Ilai'i'ison .Muorc. i'lmimnniciuHh nj AnstmUn*, [ij). 244 sp(j.

' !.> & 10 Vict. c. 7-'. > -3) & L'l Vict, c. 5.1.

' New Zealand I'lni. i'np., I87lv.\, '2 \. J'lic po«cr to abolish was given

bv :tl & :1J Vict. c. ',1-2.



"lu- .v( AI.TKHATION o|- TIIK cnNsTm Tl(»\ mt
tivfs, tlw |.rovi>i.,ii in s. 47 a^ f„ ;.llirmaiiu., „, ,,|,,.„ ,,, ,,„
oftth; tl,,. prevision in s. .VI as to ll... povur of t|,r (l.n.ial
Ass,.ml)ly to make laws

; tlio provisions in s. .Vt as loth,, appro-
priation aiui issu,. of p„l,li.. „„„„.^.

, ,,„. ,,,„, i.j,„„ i„ ,^ .,.

«7. .->«. and M. as to tl,,. assvnt. ih,- n-M-rvation .( ;,,mI
ivfusal ..t ass,.nt to Hills an<l <li>al|ouan.o l.v llf ( mun il...

provixon in >. 01 as to tlu- j.-vyin^ of ,|nlir, on .uppi,.- i..r
<h" Impcr.al iroopsan.l iIm- rai>inK of .luti.s in. on^MriM « ill,
troatu-s; the provision in v lil as t -lants for - ivil and
jiidi.ial MTvic-s <.x..,..,t so m.i.l, ,,f ii.al ..•••lion as ,|,air..d
tiM' Civd List on ||„. r,.vn„.,-sari.i„i, f,,,,,, il„. disposiinf
\vast.. lands l,y tnr Crown

; tl„ provisions of >. ,1.-, as to l|„.
sanation of snnis provided unrh-r s. ,14

; ,i„. provision i„
-. -

I ri-^'anling tlu- niaintfimn. .• of tl.c laws of ih.- al.oriKiins
'ind.-r winch provision miyht siilJM,,. „,ad,. I.v Inters pat.nt
d«-spitc the Kiant of s«.lf-p,v,.ri,in,.nt to the Cohmy thn
pn.visums of s. 7:{ as to tlu- a.quisition of lands 'of il„.
ahonginrs nd tlu- provisions of s. nc .vith ivpirc' tothcinln-
prt'tution of the tmn • Covmrnr ', and of NVw Z.aland

"

tlu' intt.rpretati,,n < f the latter term iiuludin^' the I..M,ndaries
"it the Colony. The restrietion as to the repeal of s 7:;
was repealed l,y s. 4 of th,. X„li ;' hn„ls Art. I,s7:l. in
ifliance on the power eonferred hv an Imperial Act of isii-
(->.-. & i'(J Viet. e. 48), wliieh e.xpressly .-nal.Ied the L.-jrislature
to repeal the Act. and it is formally repealed I.v the Imperial
Art .1-. & .Hi \-iet. e. 1!». The boundaries of Xew Zealand were
idso altered by an Imperial A.t of l,s(i;{.- Otheralteralions. 'I,,.

additumof the KermadeeanrI Cook Islands in 1hs7 aii.i l!M)|
liave been made by letters patent .--li.lated b-. the Cnhuinl
HiuDiilayie.'i Act. l.S9,l.

An imp«.rtant cpiestion arises as to whether these restrie-
I.ons are still part of the law of X.-w Zealand ' or wliethe-
they must be regarded as having been superseded bv the
general power of altering a constitution which is . ..nferred
iii)on all representative legislatures by the (',./u,n.,l l.„,rs

' l'lifs,..ti„nliusnol l..-„,v|),.al,.,| l.y llir >M»/, Law l{, ,;>;..„ A,t. 1,S9;!
iiiiil cami,.! !»• li.-lij I,, I,,. ,,l.sdl.-l,.. '

._),i ,v li; \-j,.t
,.','{

' Sa .I.-iikyiis, ll,;ii.,/t Jiuttun,l./u,i.s,luti„„ t,y,„„///„ .>,„,,, ,,j, -:^-,;

' ;ll
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Vnliilihf All. |.H(l.">. It Im- Im<ii Iii-IiI in N'«-\v Zi-aliiiul. iim,

lor «-.\atii|iit'. (luring thi) (li.HciixMion^ ot the portHihility <»f

rcii'Icring tlir Cpix-r ('haiiilMr clfttivc' and of tliaiiging \\\v

till.' ot (JtiHinii A^*>ciMl»ly ' to I'arliaincnt ". that no allira-

lioh ran lie niad*' in tlu-xc s»'<lion-< a- tin- law ut pit-H-nt

>lan(l> It would sfi-tii diMihttnl wlictlM-r this dot triiu- in

sliiitly (((ii('(t. The Ai t ot Ih(>"> it j>iiicral in its terms,

and it wonid a|)|u'ar to givt- a ri^dit ot alteration ol the

(oust it lit ion Mihject only to the olis«>rvation of Mich fornix

as may l)e |»res( rilied. It i-> true that the »-xisten(e of the

ixpress provisions of the Act of is.'iT may lie held to mitipile

a^f.iiist this restriction, hut the argument is not decisive,-

and it may seriously he doulited whether if the powi-r w»-re

exercised the exercise would he held to he invalid hy any
Court. The ijiiestion is ohvioiisly of iiuire than theoretic

interest, since alteration of the Upper House has bn-n often

discuss<'d. though hitherto vainK. and it woidd seem per-

fectly possible that the qiipstion may in the future cease to

he merely neademic if .Mr. Se(hlons idea of ii single cimndiei

levives. Rills altering the (iovernor'ii salary or the apino-

priation for native atTairs still retpiire reservation under
s. (i.-) of the Act of isr.u'.

^ 4. Till': Ar,TF.K.\Ti()X of thk Soitk African
('ONSTITITIONS

In the case of the Cape there wfre no restrictions under
ilic Constitution Ordinaiue of inri^ as to the alteration il

th«' constitution: alterations could therefore he made hv

a .siiii[i!e Act, which would no doubt have been reserved in

the CUM- of impctrtant changes as in the case of Bill \o I

of ls72 In establish responsibh' government, although iv

si'ivation w IS not legally recpiisite.''

The ease in Xatal was precisely the same under the A'

t

' I'drUniiinilnrfi ihhittii, liKt", cxx.xi.x. 270.

(1. Diit-y. LiiiiujIliiCiin^tihiHiiii',^). I(M>, note.

' 111 iIk- case (it ('a|><- iild Xatal alike the rule Ix-foif rfs|Minsil>lf yoViin-

iiii-nl «M-< tliul .•lilfiatiiiii r(i|iiii((l icsriva^ mi: liii- .i^ law in .Val.il i'\

s. .'>! Ill tlic jcilci- |ialcrit nl .jiily I
.">. |.s."iti.
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No N ..f |H1»:|; n wa-. I.li lui il,,. CnvntH.i t.. I, ...rw if

any ••NM'ntial |)iiM<'i|»|i> was jiivdIvimI.

Ill thr caM- of til.' 'I'raii.»vaal aixl OraiiKr Hiv.r ('..Inny tho
l.-tt. 's patrdl (.f Dr.fiiilMi (1, llMMi and .Inn.' T. lyoT, .un^ti-
tutinx r.'>|i..n^iltl.' jfovfrnnnnl i.-.inii.'.l the r.'M'ivatu.n of
ActH alt.'iinK in any way Ih.' Utu-v* pati'iil ..i pi.-vidinu (,„•

Ih.' intrixin.'ti.in .if in.l.'ntnr.'.i lili.inr. ,„ iiii|io^in« '
ii|

nun Knr<i|M'uri.s (iUaliiltti.'M wliirh w. iv „.it >.i imp..-.'.! ii|i.>n

KuioiM'ariH. lint tin' ini'.iiivi-nii'n. •' .
•'

th, ,,• pn.v i-inn- wa^
mncli ni.Hlififd and yi.'atly r.-dnc'd l,v ||„. ,,il,- lliat i.m rva-
li.in uaxn.it i.'.|niivd if t|„. ( ;.,v.'iru.i lia^ pr.N i..n>lv nlitain.-.l

instnuti.ins with i.'j/ai.j t.. -.n. Ii law IIh.mikIi th.'" S.'.r.taiy
.if Stat.' .11- th.' law .ontain.-d a cianM' >n>p..ndinK it > ..p.'iat i.."n

until tlu- proclamation in th.- Colony of tlic roval as>.iit

5} ."•. N'KWK.n'Mil.ANn \Mi THK |'|l.»VIN(K> i,y Cwvnv
Special c.insi.lciations apply to the alt. 'ration ..( ih,.

tVdcral .'onstitutions, and th.- .picsti.m will h.- nioiv , onv.-ni-
cntly dealt with in I'ait IV. Tlu'ie i.-niain Xcvvfoini.llan.l
and the Canadian I'n.vinc.'s. In th.' f.uni.'i tiier.. is full

power t.i change the ...nstitntion liy a simple Act. hough
on the principle laid down in th.' Qm-ensland case, not hy
mere ineon.'^isteticy. This is. however, snlijec. to the same
donlit as in Xew Z.'aland. for an Imp.-rial Act- allows the
Crown t.i provide regarding the .|nalification of niemhers
of the Hon.-;e .if Assembly, the (pialiticatifin hy r.sid.'iK, of
electors, the simuUanetins holding of elections, an.l tic
recomnu'iidation of .Money Hills hy the (iovern.ir. Tli

power has he.-n .'.v.-rcised hy instrnclions of ^Jay 4. Is.'i.l,

confirming earlier instructions of IsiJ. and. as re-ards
il.'ct.iral matters, the rules so laid down appear in the ('»))-

xolidatt'il Stiitiiirs of 1H<>2. It is prolialil. that these rules can
he altered hy local Act simply under the general jxiwcr in the
Colitiiinl hiirs VdHilitif Art. isd.-i, though it is lear that
the Crown conkl amend such legislati.i'i iiy fresh cx.'rcise of

It IS |)r(il>til>l<' Imt nut .rtfiiii tliat ii iim-;.ili(l;itiMi! Act (l,M>'.ni)l iiii|M,-.'.

I iiiii' is iici li'j/al ilccisidii on tin- |H>i!ii,

• .1 .V ti \ Ml. I-. I -Jo, I finfii'iiK'il .iikI iii.uIi' jHi iii.uiriit In |i,ii| liv lo ,v 1

1

N'lcl. 1-. t4. .S'f iiwiiiiciiiiiiv 111 >i|ii, I. |.s(:.'.

I Ml

w- :i;

\i
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Iho power given in llic Acts wliicli arc fiowcrs to lay down
directions, not actual provisions.

In the Canadian Provinces alteration by simple Act is the

rule, but the position of tlie Lieutenant-Ciovernor cannot be

affected, and in Quebec ' the alteration of the electoral dis-

tricts, specified in a schedule (being English-speakingdistricts).

cainiot be altered unless the majority of members for those dis-

tricts concur in the second and tliird readings, while in Prince

Kdward Island the proportion of Councillors and the qualifi-

caticms of their electors ( being the relic of tiic old elective second

chamber which existed from \Hif2 to 1H9H) cannot be changed
except by a two-thirds majority of the Legislative Assembly.-

In the old Province of Canada tiiere was very little power
to alter the constitution under tiic Act of 1S40 (!{ & 4 Nict-

c. :{")). Hut by an Act of isr)4 (17 & 18 Vict. c. 118), ample
power was conferred to alter the tenure of office of the

TiCgislative Council, which was at once made elective, and
to alter by sinjple Act (instead, as before, by a two-thirds

majority) the proportion of members in either House. .\

later Act (22 & 23 Vict. c. 10) permitted of the Parliament

making the S})eakership of the Legislative Council elective

In the Maritime Provinces all the three, Nova Scotia.

New Bnuiswick. and Prince Edward Island, liad full power
to amend the constitution by simple Act, which no diml)t

in an important matter would need under the instructioiis

rescrvation. British Columbia only achieved a represeuta-

live constitution before its loss of Colonial status in 1871,

but on the grant l)y Order in (!ouncU under an Imperial

Act (33 & 34 N'ict. c. Cti) of a reinesentative legislature it at

once altered tiie constitution by .Act No. 147 of 187J.

' .'to Vicl. c. :!, s. so. All addn ,s inusi !). presented from tlie Assenililv

til til liieutiii;iiit<ii)vern(>rere h'- assiiils ; this is referred to in liis insli iir-

lions from the (Jovernor-tieneliii. For the f.'eneral power, see s. !t2
( I I.

* See -Act No. 1 of lltOS. s. loS, \\ hicli i,> liifjding under s. ,"iof the fo/o/xa/

Latr.f VaUditii Ail. ISd."). Control, in I'mritiriitl Lnjidutinn. 18()7-ls'.i:.,

|). l-2-28((.n tlie Act of KSO;!). Sii J, Thompson aigueN that s. <••_' (1) of llir

liritish Siirth Ami rim Ail. IStiT, ^'ives .in ahsolute power of cliange w\\u\,

laiinot SI) he fellered. i.e. that in tliisrei;ard ihe.Aet of lM(>7isnot sul jii i

li' the Act of LsIm. whieh i-- a po.isihie view.

WkSS; mm
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CHAPTEK V
THE I'RIVILEUES AXl) PROCEDUHK

S 1. The Control of Expenditure
In every Dominion tlie rule of ,nmse is that moneys ean

only he raised uiul expended with the consent of Parliament
]t is illegal either to levy duties or t(. speiul money without
the consent of Parliament, and the Hrst action lias l.cen
tested in the Courts and declared to he illegal, when an
attempt wa« made to levy customs duties in Victoria without
an Act of Parliament.' As regards expenditure th.' matter
is difficult to bring into court : there is no very oi)vious way
to deal with expenditure which is not obviouslv meivly
theft, and as a matter c.f fact the spending of money in the
expectation of parliamentary action is a regular part of
parliamentary practice in some Colonies, and still prevails in
the Australian States to a degree which is decidedly unsatis-
factory. There are the recent and remarkable cases of the
expenditure of over £70(1,000 by Mr. Philp's (Jovernment
in Queensland in 1907-8, when the Lower House had refused
supply as a protest against the grant of a dissolution, and
llie much more improper ease in which, at the end of th.-

same year and at the beginning of 1909, SirT.lient authorized
himself the expenditure of very large sums without legal
sanction of any kind, and witliout any warrant from the
(iovernor.- In this connexion too should be noted the
famous effort made by tlu- suggestion of Mr. Iliginbotham
to solve the question of spending moneys without law. when
there was a tleadlock in Vi^.t,)ria. and when he allowed
jM-rsons claiming moneys from the (Joveninu-nt to bring
actions to which judgement was confessed, and the sunis
awarded paid out. I'nhappily this ingenious scheme was

' Siri-nison V. Th, Q,„ru. (1S<m) 2 W. \V. \- .\I5. J,. M.i; l,ut lew ..I

'Miliums on a lo-,, hit ion in the l.ouri- ffoiis,. «!„.„ an .\( I «ill l,e passed later
1" legalize the levy is allowed as in Knuhuul ; see -r /«,^ llV,//„, f .( r,,.,

I.i \. S. W. F.. H. I ; S(,r(/n.Hl /,'„«. V. 77/- Cnmmuinruilfh II (

' <'t. N'icloiia I'luliiuiiiiiltni/ /hhaU--. llHill. (.p. :!,{()..,,.(].

I.. H '.-.s.

'I
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(IctVatt'd by its opponents hringinfj itulircctly the (pu'stion

licfoiv the Courts which pronounced payments in this way
without legislative appropriation to he contrary to law,

with the re- "'t that the |)ractice could no longer rank as

a convenient uiethod of securing the appropriation of money
without the concurrence of the Upper House.

'I'hc general rule, which has no exception in the Dominions,

secures a control over all expenditure to the (lovernment of

the day by rciiuiring that any proposed appropriation shall

be recommended l)y the (lovernor to the Lower House.' Tlic

action of tin- (lovernor in this regard may be regarded as

])urely ministerial : he has indeed on one occasion—that of

the grant to Lady Darling in 1808—been instructed not to

bring the nuitter before the Lower House by making the

foimal recommendation rc({uired, but that is a .special case,

and lelated to a payment to be made to a wife of a servant

of the lm})erial (Jovcrnment, and the instruction was revoked

a month later by a dispatch of February I. IHOH, and the

action of the (Jovernor may now be regarded as being not

a matter for discretion at all. [iut. in addition to that,

all moneys must be issued under a warrant signed by him.

and his signing such a warrant is not a ministerial act at all.

but a matter in which he must exerci.se his discretion and

satisfy liimself that the grounds for his signature are good.

The uuhIc in which moneys are issued may be illustratcil

by the case of the Commonwealth procedure, which is in

essentials the ordinary Australian plan of action.- 'V\u-

Treasurer draws up statements of money required to the

Auditor-(ieneral. whose duty it is, after seeing that the suin^

mentioned are legally available, to sign the instrument.

Tiien the instnunent is taken bv the Treasurer for tlit-

' For I'm iii sfc .'{0 Vitt.c. H,ss..')4,!H). ii'pciitcd in all tlic inovincialAci-:

N'rwlouiullaiid, ."> & it Vict. o. 12u, s. 1, and royal instructions. .May t.

185."), thereunder ; Coinmonwealtli, O.'J & (i4 Viit. e. 1:2, Const, s. ")() : N'^ »

.Soutli Wales. .Vet N'o. :J2ot' I!M)-_>. s. 4(i : Victoria. 1S& HI Vict. c. .V). scli. J

s. ."i7; guecnsland, .\cl :51 Vict. N'o. Its, s. 18; South .Australia. Act N,, .'

of IS.")")-*), s. 40; Western .A\istrnlia. .">:{ it .">4 Vict. c. •2t>. sclicd. s. (.7:

Tariiania. IfS Vict. .\o. 17. s. X) : \cw Zealand. !."> \ Ml N'iil. c. 72. s. ,"il :

liiioii. 7 Kdw. \ll. c. !». s. (14.

' ll:irri-nn MiM.nv. < '"iiiiii'iiiiriiilth nf .lii^lnilin'. \>\>. l.">0.se(|.
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signatiiiv r.f the (;()v«'riK)i-(;en('ral, whci.uiK.n it sciv.n as
the wan-ant for the Tieasurci to issue ehequcs or diatts on
the Publie Account in the hanks for the services in (,uestion.
H, on the other hand, the Auditor-Oeneral is not satisfi.-d
he returns the instrument with a statement of the sums not
tound l.y him to he h-gally avaihihh-. together with jjrounds
for his (h-cision. Thus the (;overnor-(;enera! ims aiuays
the oj)portunity <.f deciding if any apim.priati.^n for whiil,
he IS desired to issue a warrant is or is not h-galiv availahh-.
and if not so avaihil)l.e he can see whetlier the case is one in'

which he can anticipate tiie sanction of I'ariiainciit hv
issuing a special warrant.

Furtlier. the arrangements as to expenditure arc mii.h as
in Enghand everywliere in the Dominions. \ itli nunicn.us
differences in detail. Jn the C'ommonweaidi the rule that
all app. priations lapse at the end of the financial year
has been qualified by the institution of trust funds, j)aym"ents
to which are treated as approj)riations. and have l)een held Xo
he so by the High Court.' .Moreover the Audit Art allows
the varying of the expenditure on items of subdivisions in
the estimates, but not so as to augment or add to any salarv
or wages. Amounts in excess of appropriations"! or on
subjects not

|
rovided for. (an be charged to heads as the

Treasurer may decide, but the total expenditure after the
charges have been finally apportioned to heads for which
there is an appropriation and after deduction of re})ayments
must not exceed the amount of the appropriations :

> h-r
the head Advance to Treasurer ' in the estimates.
The revenue as it accrues in the Commonwealth is ])aid

into a publie account which is oj)ened at such banks as the
Treasurer may direct. There are also other accounts f,,r

specific pur])oses called Trust Accounts, and to them are
paid moneys appropriated by I'arlianiciit for that i)un)ose.

' Thfflovirnmnitnjyiw South Walt.^y. T/u (lurnnmint nf th r,,„n„<„i-
"Htlth, 7 C. J.. H. ITil. ('(.also Wur<-nslaii(l I'orliam, „l„n/ Ihh,,/,..; llMo.

I>|).
14(i;{ soij.. wlicrc the siuu,- <,u.-sti.m ai(is<- as tot In- |(laiiii>r to a trust liiml

lo. til.. r.iiv.Msityol r-iMNKl. vot.-.| in ..n.y.ai w Iwn I lie .•xiK-ti.lituiv «.,s
loiiml iiiipos.sililf, to avoid a l.ips,.. 'II,,. Auditor acrcptrd tli.. iiro.-..diiri',

ImM it was bittirly atlacUcd in tlir .\>miiiMv.

'i1

li
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I

inomiys icfcivt-d ii> respect of salts or work done in respect of

the account, corresponding in the Jiritisli system to re])ay-
nionts in aid—all money paid by any person for the purpose
of the account, and pay due to a militiaman if not claimed
in three months, a curious item but not unimportant. These
accounts can be used for any payments out of them for the
purposes (hereof, and the moneys in the fund are to be deemed
to be money staiuling to the cretlit of the Trust Fund, which
is one of the tince funds into which the original Audit Act ol'

1901 divi(h'd the public funds. The others were the Consoli-

dated FievenueFund and the Loan Fund, into which all moneys
raised by loan fall to be paid, and from which no money is to

be issued unless on a dcHnite Act of Parliament specifying the
amount to be paid and the purposes for which it is to be ex-
pended. From the Trust Fund nothing can be spent likew isc

without the authority of an Act for the purposes of the fund.
The audit of the accounts is secured in each case by tlw

presence of an independent ^uditor-CJeneral, who is appointed
for life and who is not removable from office save on an
address from both Houses of Parliament.' In the Common-
wealth he must not be a member of any Parliament in

Australia nor an Execitivt ('ouncillor, and the Governoi-
(Jeneral has a carefully guarded right of suspension witli

a decision as to removal by both the Houses of Parliament.
His salary is fixed at £1,0UU by the Audit Act, which i-

appropriated l)y the law. In the Commonwealth the plan
is similar to that in England ; there is in the first place
a staff which is engaged in checking the expenditure an.!

receipt of money in the great departments day by dav
including in their purview the propriety of department;!

I

contracts and the sufficiency of government stores. Secondly,

there is an examination of the accounts in the office of tli.'

Auditor-Clcncral. Foi' this pur))ose he receives monthly
statements from all persons who rec ive or disburse montv
of their icceipts and disbursements for the period, and tlir

' TluM. aiv similar .\uilit .\(i-in (Viiwda, NVwfoundland, tlie Provin. . -.

llu' Australian .Sfatrs, and Xcw Z.'aland, and in all cases the ind(|Mmli i,

«)1 ilif Auditor i.s fnllyreoognizc'd. Fur South Africa .see tlit- /.'jvA^./.i. / ./,../

Ainlii Alt. No. i2! uf !!U 1.
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approve liis action. In tlic case of Sii' T. Hciit his actions '

lurmcH the siihjcct of cxaniiimtion hy a conunittcc, hut it

(lif<i'()V(-if(l that ii regularities had l)eeii the order of the day

in N'ietoria, and of course it would he an error t<» confuse

such irregularities with serious crime.

5j 2. Thk 1'ri\ u.kcjks ok thk I'.\KI-I amknts

The question of the privileges of the Houses oi Parliament

in the Colonies has been the subject of some judicial decisions,

but mu is perfectly clear. There is no doubt that apart from

statute a colonial legislature had no more real power than

a debating society except in so far as measures to preserve

order therein might be allowed to take more drastic forms

than in a mere debating society. It was laid down by the

I'rivy Council in the case of Kiilhif v. ('arson '• that the

House of Assombly f)f Newfoundland had no ])ower to o.dcr

an arrest on a complaint of contempt committed out ot

iloors,on the ground that no such privilege had been conferred

upon it by the Crown even had the Crown had the power in

do so. which the Court evidently did not believe, the powci

not being required for the purj)ose of enforcing the condu( I

of the jjroceedings of the House. Jn the ease of Doi/li v

Fill mer^ they decided that the Legislative Assembly of

l)omini<'a, which was at the time a representative body

could not puni.sh for a contempt committed before it : it

coidd remove an obstruction to business but not punish for

any action taken. So the Supreme (Vmrt of Canada, in

' (1. Viutoiia I'nrlinmitUnni DclmU.s, llXXt, pp. :j;{t> scci. : I'arl. I'njr.

Scss. •!, Xi). 1. Tlic usi'fiil luiutio" oi tlio Auditor is tlu-iv Icarly slioun,

iiiul tlie South Aiistraliii (iovemnu'iil Ims a.ssertotl its dcsiri- lor liis tin

ailion ; .sei- Huimi of As-tcmbly Debates, 1910, p. 777. The di-<adviintiiU'>

ol' tht' want ol proper control ean Ik- seen i:i tlie Ciuse of tlic illegal p^iy-

uients from the Transvaal Treasury ti) inenilK'rs of Parliament in .\|'nl

1910; see al)ove. pp. vJIm, lititi. It Has then held that a eivil suit i'

restrain an illegal paynu'nt l)y the Treasurer would not lii'. For t'an:eli.

e!. the resignation of tlieAuditor-Cicneral in \'M)T^,('nMidin)i Annmil Hni'n,

190.'>, |>p. 147 seq.

" 1 .Moo. 1'. I', ti.'i. overruling l-i'iniifiit v. Iliiinll. I .Moo. I'.
(

'. .V.t. ( I.

l''or>yth, < 'iisi s lui'i ()^)i)n'iHi mi ( 'DnilHiilioitnl Lmc, pp. "Jo, -0.

4Myo. r. e. (X.S.}-_'u:!.
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Latitttrs V. \V(HMliri>rth} (tii ii|)p('al fnun Xova ScutiM liild

that the Assrmhiy tlicn- cimld not remove a ineti\l»( r for

eoiitempt unless he was actually ohstructiiif; the l)ns'mes>

<if the House, and therefore was not justified in removing.'

a menil)er heeause he would not oth-r an aj)olo^v in teiin>

dictated l)y the House for having made an unjust a( cusation
against the Provincial Sc( retary. though the Su|trenic

Court admitted that the decision was ((Uitn.ry to many
decisions in (^uehec renden>d hefr.ic /A.<//r v. Falnnin-.

Again, in Bitrlmi \. Tiujlor- it was held hy the IVivy Coinirij

ii' regards the case of New South Wales that the power ot

self-defence included some right to sus|)eud hut not a rigiit

to sus|)end indefinitely or for a definite time depending on I he

irresponsihle decision of the House itself. It is true that

these powers are exercised l»y the Imju'rial House of (..m-
moiis. I»ut it is settled law that the extraordinary privileges

of the House are a ])art of the h.v it rotisiuhnii) I'<irH(itii< iili

which is peculiar to the House in Kngland. and cannot he

claimed except hy virtue of a statute hy the Colonial legis-

latures. In the case of Fenton v. Hautptoii ' it was held hy
the Privy Council that the Legislative Council of Tasmania
could not commit the Comptroller-tJeneral of Convicts there

for refusing to appear hefore them to he examined as to

the alleged ill-treatment of certain ccmvicts.

On the other hand, the powers under the mere powers <-f

legislatures fx tintiira rei are not altogether insignificant.

In Toohfij V. Melville* it was held that the Speaker or Chair-

man of the Legislative Assemhly had power without a

resolution of the House to eject from the chamher a menilx-r

guilty of disorderly conduct and wilful ohstruction of the
course of husiiu

. under standing order I7<> of the Hritisli

House of Commons, which had heen ado|)te(l hy the JiCgi--

lative Assemhly. In the case of Hanic'l v. Criik:'' which

r:

. t i

-S.C. |{. |.-,H. rile .\sscmlp|y oi \i\\ )}nillsw ick llsc;l tii (is.^ci t ix( i,i-

ordiaary claims until 1844: m'i: Haniiay, A'f//- linmswi^k. i. IS;.', is:;,

" "'• '•'7- ' II .Vpp. ( ii-. I!)7: (i N. s. \V. L. i;. |.

II Moi.. 1'. C. .•!t7. 11. JJUuklUolV, r.,«.v/,////,„„
,,l

Smith .\„.-hfi/,ii.

I'l'-
"">-><• ' 1.-! N. S. W. L. It. l.iL'.

'
i
IWSi A. C. J7"u\i-iiuliim 7 s, K, iN, s. \\., iji>.

hi
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came Im-Ioic llic Privy Council in 1".M»«, the qiu'stioti was the

icpjlitv of a (Iccisidii of tlvo IjCgislativc Assonihly to suspend

Mr. (Vick from the House of AsHomhly whilo certain inquiries

were proceeding in tiie Courts as to liis conduct as Minister

of Lands. It was argii(>d ajjuinst the validity of the actin?i

taken that the power to protect their proceedinjis could not

req\iire that a ineniher should he removed from th<' House.

Hut the circumstances turned out to l»e very peculiar ;

a <()rnniittec had hrou^ht in a report and would have con-

sidered it, but were prevented from doinj: so l)y tiic legal

proceediii;,'s which were impending, and the Privy Council

held that under the circumstances the ex|)ulsif»n of Mr. Crick

from the House was perfectly legitimate under the sj)ecial

standing order made for the occasion.

On the other hand, when legislation has taken j)lace, there

can be no doubt of the powers of the Parliament. 'J'hi-

legislation is not only possible under the general legislative

power of the Colonies, but is often expressly conferred in

the (Vmstitution Acts, where it is normally given as a power

to confer by legislation on the two Houses of the Parliament,

and on the members of those Houses, powers e(|ual to or les>

than those of the Lower Ilouse of the Imperial Parliament

this is the ease, for example, in the etmstittitions of Vict<)ria,'

of Western Australia.- of South Australia •' and of Natal,'

There may be added the fact that in all these cases the power-

could be increased by an alteration of the constitution

carried out in the form prescribed for such dterations. but

as the constitution stands, in no case could simple legislation

alter the powers conferred by the Acts which establish tli.'

constitutions. In the case of the Commonwealth of Australia '

' IS cV: ID Vict. V. ."(,3, silied. >. 3."> ; tin- law was laid down in .\it I'U \Hl.

.Nil. I ; scf now .\ct Xo. 10" .j, .". 10.

'
.'>:J & r)4 Vict. c. M, hdicd. s. ;{»>, exercised !>y oi Vict. N<>. I. Tins appli. -

t(i the powers uf tiic Impt'riai Parliament iroui time to time, not merely i^

ill the ease of Victoria and South .\u.-jtralia to the powernof that i'arliaiin'iit

when the constitution wa.» firanted.

' .\ct No. -2 ul 185." -ti, s. 3.-). See Acts No. 1 1 ol IST'J and No. I.'to (
Isss,

' .Ut No. 14 ol 18!t3, s. »-J (e.\crci.sed by .Vet No. -'7 ol 18'J.J), »lii' I'

.ivcuid- ^\ith the \\'<-tcrn .\u-t!;iliii niixl'!

* Wi & M Vict. 1-. 1-', Const, s, 4!l.

ri-*
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tlu" piivih'grs „f I'ailium.-nt arc (., I„. „,.!,;,> a.v a|.|M.ini...l
l>y Parlmincnt Uy l.-gislatimi : until tlu-n tlu'v ait- to Ik- tlu.M'
which lire .-njoy,.,! |,y the ImiKTial H..iis,. „f (\,„irnniH fn.ni
tunc to tiiru'. Thus the House of Coinnioiis |„ivil,'fr,.s arc
to ho the minimum wliich the Commonwealth has

; it may
increase tiicsc privileges by ordinary legislation, though it has
m.t yet done so. An Act. Xo. 1((, was ,,asse<l in l!l(»M to protect
pariiatnentary prints from the (hinger of lihcl actions. In the
Cape of (;oo(! Hope and Xcwfoundhind the ( onstitution
Acts c(mtained no hint as to privileges at all, and the j.rivi-
leges of the H..u.scs rest on ordinary h-gisjation ; hv s. r.T ,,f

the South Afrim Act, l<J(li>, the privileges of the I'a.'iametit
of the Unicm are to he those of the Cape Lower FJ.m.sc until
Parliament de( uh's otherwise. It has detined its code i.v
Act Xo. 1!) of ijiii. and has imposed on future Acts the
constitutional (.hiigation that the privileges exercised nnist
not exceed those of the House „f C.mmons from tinu- to
time, fn the case of Xew South Wales,' Tasmania,^ and
t^ieenshmd,-' the Constitution Acts and the letters patent
refer merely to the power of each House adopting standing
orders, and in Xew South Wales there is still no Ac^
<onf,>rring privileg.'s on the House. In Tasmania, on the
i»ther hand, the defect was removed in iKoS by a lot.il

Act, and in Queensland by an Act. iT) Vict. Xo. 7, which was
consolidated in the Constitution Art of I8(i7.* so that the
matter is now part of the constitution (.f the Colony and
subject to alteration only in the manner appropriate in such
cases, [n the Transvaal ^ and the Orange Hiver Colony''
the constitutions allowed each House to take by legislation
the privileges of the House of Commons from time to"timc.or
any less i)rivilegcs, and this privilege was availed of by the
Transvaal by the Pitrliamf^ritdri/ Piirih'f/r.s Art. 19(»7.

When legislation has been i)asscd there is no doubt of its

•iTect. provided of course it does not infringe tlic C(mstitution :

' 18 & lit Vict. c. -.4, srlicd. s. ;i.-..

lit'ttcr.s Pat<>nt,.Juiu' ti, 18.VJ, s. I.f.

l^tHtt'is Patent, DccoinlxM- <>, Ittnt!, «

!.iU(I-,i I'.Uclit, .Ji.iic .">, ISMiT, s. .v..

'I lilll.

I'TI
(i •'

' Aft IS Vict. Xu. 17 s. :.".•.

' :!1 Vict. Xii. ;is. >s. 4I--

. .-i.-i.

S'f nuu >oiali .\inra .\ci .Xn. lit

I'
, -
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in N'ictoiia t\v<Miis«'N |i,i\i Ihm-m dtcidt'd wliirh slmw tlicviiv

full riaturc of the powi r which tiit- l*iuliam»-!its ar»> aliU- tn

conffi- upon thcnisflvcs ; it was held in />/// v M iiriihi/
'

that till- I'ariiaincnt couid roinniit tin- appellant in that

tasc fur a lihcl u|)on one of its incinlit'is, and in tin- case ol

the Sjifiilcir of IIn l.ii/i.iliitiri Axfouihli/ of Vicloiln v. (lldss-

it was held that the Assciuhly could exercise the powti

of eoMiniittin^' for contempt without specifying the nature ol

the contempt, which in Knj;land is the supreme example ol

the power of the Mouse of Commons, as it makes it in theor\

ahleto commit any [)erson whativer for an uiispccifii-d con

tempt, although, were the conteinpt alleged to he Mpeeilied

it IS clear that, if not really a contcmjit, the Courts would

interfere and release the person ommitted on a hdlmts roriiii'-

In Canada the case has been of some interest hecaiise ol

the view firmly held for a long time hy Canadian minister>

«if justice that provincial legislatures wt-rc very humhh
bodies and need not he allowed to ariogate to themselvc-

high powers. The Parliament of Camula it.-iclf was givei

such |)rivileges as might he api)ointed by law. but so as th;ii

such privileges should never exceed those ^-njoyed by tin

House of Commons in Kngland at the date of the passinu

of the British Xortli Amiriai Art. In IHtiS an Act of tin

Federal Parliament conferred power upon committees d

the Senate to examine witnesses on oath, and was nctt, liy

inadvertence. disaUowed, for it was clearly ultra rina :-

giving a |)ow»'r not possessed by the House of Common-

committees in 1S(»7. In 1H7:{ the matter came more pm
minently forward witli regard to an Act of that year giviiii;

power to both Houses and their committees to exaniinr

witnesses on oath. The (Jovernor-tiencral assented to th>

.\c1. though aware that its validity was doubtfid. but a>k. il

ihc Imperial (iovernment to consider tlic matter carefully

with the result that, whili- the Act was disallowed, the

Imperial Parliament in IST") altered the ]»r(>visions of s. In

of the British North Ani^rini Art by making the limitation

or. the |)ower of the Dominion Parliament merely that "t

not passing any Act which gave privileges greater than th. ->

'

I Mon. 1'. c. (N'.s.) 4HT I w. A w. L. .•Mi. " a r. ( . ..<;m.
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nijuvr<l l.v llu- Hull,,. ..((Mmin,.,,. ,„ I:„-I.uhI muI „, is.i:
l-i.t at tiM- <latr .,| il,,- pu.^ihj; ol .Im- Art ..f the l)u,ni..iun
I'arliai.in.t (l.-»i„in>; tl„. privil,.^,. fh,i> tak.n Tl,„> tli..

Oafl.s Act was rv-vtuHUd ir. iMT.i and ua> all-.w.d l., r.M.airim o|H.ratio„. w|,i|,. tin- l.n|,nial An ,.( ihT:, , ,.|1 . ..nlimud
the Act of 1S<IM whi.h had Ihvii allowed tu ,,a.. i,-...t,,,,,.v,.d >

In the case ut the pn.vin.c. il... L -.'i^lal iins .,f Ontarii,
iiiidguchccpasMci III tlicscs>i,,n.pt isiin '.lA.t-cn iV .{' Vi, t

c. :»and '^2 Vid. ... 4) .onfcmnK <>„ H'csr hodies ||,.. ,,riv"i|...r,.s

.•nj..vcd l,v the Canadian ll.,.i>e ul C.M.innns. a.ldin^' in the
case ol the Uuci.e.- Uyislaliv,. ( 'ouncil tho>e ,.| tin- ( anadian
Seiiat.- These A<ts were |,n.in,,iK disallowed. Ihii.u held
'"•' <mlv hy the Dominion .Mini-M ot .lu>ti,e l.nt aUu l.v
the Imperial law o»i, ,.|s, to he „/t,a rln..- < »„ ,h,. „rU,'-r
I'and, when an Act ot g.ici.e.' of |,s7o ,:{.•{ Vi.t . .-,) .hii,.,,!

IJN' pnvilejres whieh it claimed. amo.intinK to p.ettv mn. h
the same tiling as had lu-.-n claimed in the cas,. ..t tiie ,„e\ i..n.
Act. the Act was lett in ..peialion.' and the case , r ,^,,1,
/>a„.ereau * .hcided that a ptovincial le.uislature ha.l a li.d.t
to summon witnesses hefote it and to pu.iish persons wh<,
declined t.) appear, and that th.- provincial Act of 1n7(» wis
a |)roper exercise of the power which in itself was inherent
"1 a legislature hy r.-asot: of its heiiig essential f..r the proper
<onduct of its IcM.slative powers. This .h-.-iHon wen,
Jurthor than was justified in lioldin- that the pnwer wa.
inherent in a legislature, atid was evidently one „f those
giiehec decisions held hy Taschereaii C. .]'. to have I.een
overruled hy the de.ision in hn.hr.s v. Wno<i>rorl/>.' which
tollowed th,. <ase of Fn/ro>»r v. A>y/, .SlcLh-d hv the I'rivv
< <'"ncil. and wliich should have heen follow,,!

i "[his ,„a,„M
I'v the jutlges in ,.,• j,nt, l>,n,s,n.n,. Hu, tlu- ,|,.,.i>i..n in
H>elt was ..orrect. as was to he |.rov,.,l later. In IsTl a
lintish Columhia A.t CJ.-. Vict, <•. 4. ,vp,.al,..l hv :{»; Vict c ;!,"

' ''"'\;'"l'; '• !"1. pp. :M.; C.na.la ,v,., /.,;,, ,^7,; x,, ,,
l-'.M.Tial .A.-,, .-{8 .V :|.J Vi,,. ,. :!H ;

( '.^ada .\, ! . :t!. V„-t 7
' ra^ada S^..l'n,.. 1877, X„.8D.i.p. ^(':i-l I, :i2l : /'„„,„,,„/ l..„i.l,„,„„

ISI), -!».,, pp. 8.S. 14(1, 147, Ac.
' Ct. Canada S,,s... /'„,,.. 1^77. X,,. j,.,, ,,,, |,,s M ,•('-,

' '''!-•"• •'-[".
'.s ,• 1' i>

- 4 Moo. P. C (.\.S.)2o:!
:

s,.,. ,|„.v... ,,,,, ,41, -|-17.

Ill

C)g-
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iHit in MihslaiKc re ciiii. (..I l.y , »J) «a- .ili.iuril tn <fiili<

Itiit ill 1H74 then- war. a^'iiiii a cliNiilowaMu-, tliis liiiii- •

a Maiiitol.a A. 1 CJil Vi. t .-. 2): and in 1M7« tli.-n« wan frt-H

It'KiHlafion, atai this tinir not clisalli.wcd. in l.ofh Ontari
CM Vict. c. !») and Manilul.a (.'l!* Vict. c. 12). In hnithr^i v

Wixxliifjrtfi. wliij... as n(.t»-d alinvcv nopif ivin^ tlic power n
a Irgi.sjaturf without «'X|.rc.s.H statutory anth(»rity to piinisl
forn contempt wliidi did not mtually ol.strncl llnsinesn, th
.Supreme Court <if Canada in 1H7,S «xpre.s.s|y said: "I'll:

legislatures of Ontario and Qii. bee seem to have ecmferr.-t
on the House (.( AsMmhIy in these provinces extensivi
|»owers toenahle them «-tTe( tively to exercise their liiiii fnnc
tions and discharp- the important duties cast upon them
It may he necessiry still turth.r to extend tlu'ir powei>
Tlie legislatures of the oMier proviiacs will j.rohahly consid..
II fh'siral.le to take the same c(.urse, and in that way unmi-
takahly place thes, trihnnals in the posit i(m of di^Miity am
ix.wer which it is desirahle they should possess.'^ Th.
(hrision had heen anticipated by the Le<;islature of \ovi
Sc .tia hy c. 2-2 of lH7(i, which ^ave hotli Houses the sam,
privileges as the Houses of the Dominion Parliament, aixl
hoth this Act ami the Ontari(. and Manil(.ha Acts were leli

to their operation. Th.- Minister o' Justice of Canada
evidently was strongly in favour of the viev th > 'hey wvi.
invalid, but he did not go beyond recommending that tli.

attention of the (iovernment of X(»va Scotia should be drawn
t(» the provisions of the Act deemed -nuh-sirable. with a vicv>
to their amendment.' But Xova Scotia, having obtainc.!
the Act it desired, had no intention of altering if. Th,
"ther provinces also passed Acts regarding the j.rivileges ,

llu' legislatures. Xew Mrunswick-and Prince Kdward Islaii.l^

in iSiKt. Alberta* and Saskatchewan'^ being of course tli--

latest to do so. In British Columbia, by c 47 of the Beri.^.'l
Statutes the privileges <.f the House are not to exceed tliu^c
of the British House of Commons.

' f'aiicida .>'m.s. Pap., 1877, No. 8'J. pp. 108-14, :iol.
' >.( Vi.l. ,-. (;. Cf. ;(.•( Viet. c. Xi : l{, n\,-,l Shhil..^. I!K>;{. c. .-,.

' •"'•! Vi.l.o. 4,.,. 111.; .-.tiVi.t.c. I.^s. S-ll ; SK,|„. Vll.r I s.i S-ll
MtlKI ,. •>

- ' IIIIIS. !, 4,
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«•^(lu^iv(lv to the Dominioii. the IVivy Coiiiicil were at

imiiis to ])(>iMt out I hill all tlii-y tlccidfd was (lie jx.wcr (»l

llic Icgislaturi's to (•stai)lisli tliciusi'lvcs as coiirls of record,

as was doiK- hy I lie Nova Scotia Act. for the purpose
of dealiiij; witli contempts as contein|)ts. not as criminal

otTeiices. a distinction not of much practical importance,

l)ut obviously excellent in law. The case was followed l>y

the Suprem*" Court of Canada, in /'oi/soii \. llnhul,^ over-

ruling t he Supren\e Court of Nova Scotia.-and deciding that a

person «lio crea (I a disturhanc*' could h-gally Ik- removed
from the stairs of the House of Assemhlv-

The nature of the privileges conferred may he gathered
from the Act, 1!>()!». c. i>. of Alberta, defining the privi-

leges claimed hy that body. The Assembly may compel
the attendance of any |)ersons before it. and the produc-
tion of papers, and the serjeant may issue a warrant or

subpoena to enforce attendance. Any committee may
examine a witness on oath. , nd in exercising the powers
conferred all ])ersons acting under instructions are indemni-
fied, and all sheriffs, constables, and others are Itound to

lielp them. Xo member shall be liable to any civil action or

j»rosecution for things done before the House by petition,

motion, or otherwise Kxcept for a breach of the j)eacc. im
member shall be liable to arrest, detention, or molestation

for any civil cause during the session, and for twenty day-
after and before the session, thus |)roviding against the can
of Xortou V. Criclc,-' in which in New South Wales it was laid

down that arrest on a ra. m. was possible even while tlu

Assembly was sitting. During the same periods all membei-
and officers of the Assembly and witnesses summoned before

it or a committee are exempt'. d from serving on juries. The
assembly is made a court and authorized to pmiish summarily
((t) assaults, insults, and libels uj)on the memlx - of the

Hou.se while in session
;

{(i) obstruction or intimidation ol

members
;

(c) offering or accepting of a bribe in connexion

' :US. C. R. 401). « 30 N. 8.211.
' I.-. .\. S. W. L. H. 17-'. In Gipps v. Malimt. 2 X. S. \V. L. R. 18. it h.i>

li'ld tliiit no action tor di'tamation would lie lor words spokon in tlio Ho»m
ill tile courst' of n (lucirtion.
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with logislalivf l.usi.K.ss; (,/) as>aiihs n,„.ii ..r inin Irnn, ,
witli oHiccis „i- tin- .\.sscml)ly in tlu- dis.l.arjro n| il,,.,, .Inti.-
('

)
lamprring with witiies.vs i„ ^,.^,„.,•t ,., anv <vul..,„ , -/iv.i,

l.cfoiv the Ass,.ml)ly or a ((.luinitt.'c ; i/) |,ic>cnliii.r anv
inifird (I.Knni.'Mf t.Ml.o A .iihly

: (f/) foryinji ,|„,.„^,„.,„;
.•!• records „f tlu. Assc, U : ;/,, I,,;,; nnj. an a.tion a^ianol
or cansnig tlu- arrest ol , m.,.,,-,'.,.,;' |.,r Mvtiiing done l.y hini
ni the Asscml.ly; (/) au .n;.' >!,. a r-M or n.ol,.,tat inn n|
a mcmlH-r t(,r a civil su... .'i.

.,iii,i>I„ncnl to l„- auanlcd
IS nnprisonment durinfr sncli portion ,,t the somoi, a^ ilic

Lcjiislativo Asscmhiy may award, and the deternnnat ion nt
the Assembly i. to he Mnal and conclusive. It any a.tioi,
IS brought against the printer of any record of proceedings
ot the Assembly it shall be stayed' bv product i.m „f th.-
original with an aflidavit of the correctness nf tlu' cnpy.
and the publication of extra, t is protected if l,n,i<i jhl,. and
without nudice. The arrest and detention .,f any person
inider the authority of the Act is to be etfe, ted bv the
serjeant-at-arms or the keep.'r of the common jail in

Kdmonton. or the oHi. cr c..mmanding tlie Hoval N.irth-Wot
Nhuuited Police of the Kdnionton district.

It will be seen tiiat the powers tak.-n are prdty miK h il,,.

sanu- as those- of tlu- Imperial fb.nsc of C.mm.'.ns. tlioiiL'li

llu-y do not '-.\pressly go so far as the powers of thai Hon>,..
In the cas(- of one of the earliest Acts, that of TaMuarua. in
l>ir>S, it is laid down (-xpressly that to a writ of hahms mrp,,.^
issued it will be a coiulusive answer that the prisoner is in

custody under the authority of a warrant nrul.-r the hand
of the President of the Legislative Council or Speaker of
the Legislative Asseml)ly. i)roviding for his detention on
the ground of a ecmtempt. the contem|)t to be set out in

words to show under which of the heads eiuimerated in

^. '} of the Act the contempt falls. 'I'his is not the wide
power to commit without specifying a contempt chiinu-d
and allowed to the House of Commons. Tlie |)ower of

punishment in the ease of Tasmania also is limited to the
period of the session, and this is a rule in all cases, as in

Kngland. Moreover the Colonial Parliaments do not usually
confer any right to punisii by tine, a right which, thoudi
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llicorctically itosscsscd liy the lloiisc of CuiniiKiiis, nmv l>c

^•^;l^(i(•(^ ;)s oWsoictc \>\ reason of disuse. The riiioii Ae( of

II!!!, however, hke llie Cape Act of IKk;{. reco^rni/.es (he
power. The Tasmania and yueensland Aels contain also

a power to the Houses to direct a prosecution aj^ainst any
j)erson who infrinp-s the ri^lits of tlie Houses or mcMiihers
hy eoiuTnittin^ anyotVence cofinizabie by tlie Supreme Court,
and such otfeiiees can l)e punislied l)y fine and impri;- ;.in(iu

Mot to exceed two years.

it may seem somewiiat anomalous that the Parliaments
which have no constitutional rult! ref^'ardin^ tlie extent of
their privileges should have ])ower to confer such j)rivileges

as they deem desirahle JJut the fact is of little importance :

it is fairly certair; in the Provinces of Canada that any effort

to arrogate gicat i)ower would lead to the disallowance of the

l>r vincial Act l>y the Dominion (Government, and in point
of . . it does not seenr that any provincial legislature has yet
attei.ipted to take too great powers, though no doubt ami)le
])owers have l)een taken from time to time. It may also bv
argued ' that the limitation of the ))owors of the Dominion
House applies to the ]m)vinces. In the other States and
l)(.minions the practice lias been, where jjowers are taken, to

follow the House of Commons claims as actually exorcised at

the present day. and not to extend them. New South W'ah-
indeed, for whatevei' cause, has taken no real privileges at all

-

Jt is po.ssible indeed that New South Wales may hold tin

view that the ])rivileges which it could take are' restricted
to making the rules for standing orders which are speeitieil

in the Constitution Act and which it has exercised. Jt may
be that it is held that this grant implicitly excludes any

' S-i-J'nnhtri.il Li</,.,l„i;<„i,lStu~'X,.iK^S. Itloiuil think this argiiiiicui

soiiiul.

Xcw Zealand, uhii'h lias (inly \nn\i-i as lo slamlin).' onlcrs iimlcr 1.". >\

i<; Vii-t. c. 7-'.s. .".2. liy thf l'ii)li<niiinluif/ J'nrihi/f.-: Ail, 180."., j;av,- \>,.\\,

lli)UHrstlR't;(iiUfU()iisi)iivihj,'f.sasat Janiiaiy 1. hSti."). ;mk1 this is still I.im :

sfi- the Statutes. I!M(S. X„. l(tl.s.i>42. The (ap.. h-uislated in 18.-.4 l.v A. i

So. I, and soe .\<t N'o. 1.'! ,.! 1883. For Newfoundland .see t'o}m>li(l,i/,d

Statiitf.^.c. -2,6.1*). Queensland has made its pi ivilogcs a part of tlie const nil

lion by ;U Viet. No. :!S. ss. 41 -r.ti. For Canada sec 31 Viet. e. -22. ami ii.u

Jlcviiul ^7«^-^.>, IIMKI, e. Ill
: lui Tasmania, 22 \'iet . Xo. 1 7 : 111 \iet. X.>. 2V
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:;''""'"'™; '^"< "- -<''-iy w.....^ :(!... ,.,.„.., ....it..,-

I"—-- l...t ...n wilh.M.t this it m.v.,Mv I..- ..,,1 ,l',t'v.T.v i,.g,sU„n. w|,i,.h is ,M.t n.stri..t,-,l i„ t|,.. .,.!,,,, „f j^I— .s .1,1,. to l.v d..UM what privileges it desin-s t<, lav

;':;;;", ""''y ."•''•i-<-i <*•<•'- vieu that i„tho ...... ;,

anacia t u- pr.v, eg,, are ,.xpressly ph.ee.l within the pow,.-
.> the I arl,an„.„t. H„f th,. case is n.-t mh-Mv that the n-; i-.g.s are pla,.ecl within th.- p„w,.r. h„t th.-v are als„ exp esslv'""t- '"/-xtent, and fnrtlu-r, it n.ay have been, as wa'
surges ...1 n, the<..s,. of FirHi„rj v. Tf>o,nns by e„unsel. that
he right was e„nferr,.,l in expn-ss ter.ns npon'tl... |,,.,„i„i,„.

.
nd m, upon U. pn.vin,-es, .Huause tlu- n.atter was „ne „f

.•.V
1
ngh s, and therc-f„re ,nn..fr,rk reserved to the provinec-s

exclusively of the power of the Don.inion Parliament
Another and prohal.le view is that the- provisions were in'
<
uded s.n.j.Iy because they form part of a constitution, an.lshould b,. placed m a Constitution A,.t, just as has been d..n,-

HI Queensland, wlueh enacted the provisions ind,.pend,.ntlv
'-.a h,ca Act. and later in..orporate,l .h,.n. with the Co..,]-
"'I'on Act of 1807. Fn the case of th,. I'nion of South Afri,.,
tl'.- .nserfon of th,. ,.lauses is again justili,.,! in a diHen.n,vay: uj ..H. ,.as,. .> .•ivii,.g,.s to be poss.-ss,.,! w,.re d,.fin..d
H. tl'<' Ac s, and t d,.n.,| l,.gisIation m.-n-lv optional
u.stead of n,M.essa.. in ..as,.s like Cana.ia: VMoria.
.South Austraha, and West,.rn Australia. . .,| Xatal. wh,.r,.
th. privileges are merely taken generally to b,. laid down bvAct of Parhament, but are not f. exceed those of the Hous;
ot Commons.

-

I

il-

ls . !l

\i >!

.1- 1 1

I'lit with hiiut(.<l (.(IVct.

' Vi<t,.na ami So,„h AuMraha ,..v ,,.vv..ntod ..om, ...Um, l,nth,., ,.,iv.
.

V-s ha„ hu.. ..njo^ ,.,1 l,n h.. ( ^,„wno,>s a.
. h-Mlat.. ol , h,.ir om,t a M. i.,,.,

•n lthoyfor,uallvalt,.,thos,.i„s,rta.u.n.s.
< .ma.la wasr-li-wcj .,„„, thi^

Z '^ H ' '
""' ''^^""' •''"'•''"" ""'' ^^'"" -k the huterpour ,n th,.,r .onst.tutions. and .,. has South Alr.ca l.v Act X,. 1!. „f

.1 I. s.

^
,. r, . ,^,,1,1 ,„. „„„„,_ |,„„,.^.,.,,_ „,^,, ^^^^^^, voh.Mtarilv ,-,.>,nH..,l

'l^i'll I" the staM.i.ir.l of !S!*:! !,;. \:i \.. -- ,,f m,,_-_
...

BPP j&'
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^ :{. ThK FoHM t»K A( TS

'I'hc foiiu of tlic cimitniciit of laws is ^rciicnilly l>y tin-

Crown witli (he advice and coiiscni of tlic two Houses of

tlie rurliaineiU. But tiiere an- certain variations ;
in New

Zealaii I 111- laws are enacted Ity the (lenerai Assembly, wliicli

includes tl.e two Houses and the (lovernor. In the Coininon-

wealtli the advice and •onsent " disa|)pear. In the ease of

Ihv Provinces of Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, and Prince

Kdward Island, which owe their original constitutions to

the Commissions of the Governors,' the ])owpr was given to

the (iovernor to enact laws with the Houses and the form i^

maintained, though in two of the provinces there is now but

one House, and in all the Lieutenant-Covernoi' takes the

place of the (iovernor. In the Cape the Constituti<.n

( )rdii .mce of ISoii gives the i)ower to legislate to the (iovernor

with the two Houses, but in Natal and the Transvaal and the

Orange River Colony it was given to tlie Crown. In the

case of the Dominion of Canada and the other provinces

the i)ower is conferred upon the Crown with the House or

Houses. In the ease of Simth Australia and Tasmania tlu

local Const'* 'ion Acts give the power to the (iovernor with

the two Mouses, but in all the other four colonies, now

states, the power belongs to the Crown with the two House-

and this is of course the case with the Coinmonwcalth ami

the I'nion Parliaments. It is idle to suppose that there isan\

impropriety in the old form which is also followed in Xew

foundlan(J : the (iovernor legislates as representative of tlir

Crown, and the assent he gives is in all eases in the name ainl

on behalf of the King. The fact is rather amusingly illustrat-.l

by an Act of Newfoundland in 191(1 dealing with Treasiiiy

notes, for the Act contained a clause suspending its operatinii

in til the royal pleasure had been signified, but ignoruig thr

fact that it had been signified by the assent of tiie fiovcrnni

The correct form of suspending clause is that laid down by

a dispatch of June 20, 1884, from the Secretary of State .-

' Vi. Chirk, Aiixtraliun Conntiliitionat Ltuv, pp. JWi* slu). ;
Hiuii-"ii

Moore, Communwnilth nf A listing'!, pp. In."), lOti. There is eeit.iiily

:il>sulutely no h'pil <lilVerenee Ijetweeli the eases.

' r,:;:.-!:!:i!'!::i! m::! dim : liliunt ': yi-IV Zi.ill 'H<l ,\> I"-':'- A(hll'etioU till'
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I'liif. Act .sliiill IK.)

thf ofHc'cr )i(l

<<>iiic iiun ((|n'iatioii iinli

inmisttjiiiff 111,- (Jovfi
-> inul II iitil

••liimatioii that if is Her Maicstys nl

niiK'iit imtitii'N l)v )i

the same and thcicaftfr it si

<lay as the officer aflministcrin^' flu- (

'"<' •"' f'li.v other jirocjaniatioii.

If assent to tin- Acts passed hy the I'

casiire in.f to disjill

come into operation im such

liv the sa

Tl

'overniiient shall iiolit'v

'" v">' >< forms in variousCol
(L'iveii Itv

irliament is jrjven

onies: in some cases it i> \siiall\

attends du" Parii;

••omnnssion. in others the (I •ovcrnor

• meiit and yives assent.
t<» It at the (Jovernment offices.' Tl
hoirowed from the Kimjisli f >

pcisoiiall\

or i;c mav as-eiit

ic words of

an A
they

orni, and the ssords of
ppropriation Hill are still the sani

are j)ronounced in Knglish. not in Xi

assent arc

issent to

» as in lOnjrland. hut

riiian French. In
("anadaandQnehecthcwordsaresaidhothiii Knglishand
in Krench. as the legislatiirci

under the Hrilis/i X„rtf, A
ire l)il m<;iial m these matte

ttit'iiro Art. and the same n-mark
a> to Hnglish and Dutch applies to the Tnion I'arl
The use of la

lament.
nguage m i)arliameiitary proceedings is of

portance. Iri the riiioii A<t of IS4(i it
msome nUerest and i

was expressly proyided that all instr
the Parliament, for dissol

returns to instriiment>

proceedings of the tun H

unients for su nmoning
ving it and proroguing it. and all

Miriial.-' enlrie ind ui itlcii

ouse and all uritt ell

P'o'ccdings of reports of coinmitteo of the two I

'I'-iild he in Knglish only, and copies in French, th

or |)iintcd

toils

prohihited. were not to I

archiyes. X
>e allow(>d to he rcforded ai

High

iioiig the

use of Engli.sh in the H
o attempt was. yery wisely, made to enforce the

OUSes. and the French lang
used from the first in debates, the first Speaker of the A
l>ly. Mr. Cuyillier. being a French member of Pari
\ arious rules were made t

matter into Freni'h. and in 1S41 an Act

uage was

<em-

laiiient.

the translatid n into French of

o secure the translation of all

was passed to secure

-latute: and similar

lilt' hill be re-served is ahsuni. Inn liamilc
i!'02, .A. I, pp. <), 12, l;{. ^

.J
o„,

set' \fw Zcaliiilil I'drl. /',i

Wile-TV a Bill is rcsorvt'd, the (iuc piihliiatiun of ii.sscnt is
the Bill is not validly

t'litial. (

ail .Act
;
SCO Western .Australia .Act Xo. 14 ot Iltli,

In I!M1 tluTc was an aniiisinL' (li;

rnt Im

[mti ill Canaila «illi icjxaiil to the
it,v iii-t- ,ul "! thr Cir, cniM, C.uwi.
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<ln(iiiiicht>. Uui in the session of Is it .". (lie S|iciiUc

nlnsfd a motion writU'ii in Ktrnrh, on flic irround tliat !<

receive if would l)e a violation of flic I'nioii Acf. and on ai

appeal to the House liis decision was uphold. In IH48 fli.

provisions of the Union Act in this regard were repalcd
the moasure had heeii urged \i\ three successive (iovernor-

(Jeneral, and when an address from the Legislative AsseniiiU

waH sent in 184') the Imperial (Jovcrnment hy a dispatel

from .Mr. (Uadsfone of Feliruary .'J. IS4G, jiromi.^ed repeal

which w>s defended by Lord (iiey in the House of Lords a.'

i)eing proper, on the principle of allowing all their locai

concerns to he regulated according to the wishes and feeling-

of the people of Canada. Lord KIgin had the pleasure ol

annoiin''ing the decision of tiie Imperial Parliament in hi^^

speech on opening the Legislature on January 1 8. iS40, foi

it was a measure whieli he had urged energetically upon flu

consideration of tlie Imjierial (Jovernment.'

iS. 133 of the Britiiili Norlfi A)))frini Act provides that

either tlie Knglish or the Freni h language may he used l.y

any person in the debates of the Houses of the J'arliament i>t

the Dominion of Canada and of the Houses of Mie Legislature

of Quebec, and both those languages shall be used in the

respective rccoids and journals of tlie Houses, and either <it

tliose languages may be used by any person or in aiij pleadin-

or process in or issuing from any Court of Canada establisiicil

under the Act and in :)r from all or any of the Courts ct

Quebec. The Acts ot the Parliament of Canada and of tli^

I.rf"gislature of Quebec are to be ])rintrd in both these lan-

guages. Under this provision everything in the Canadian
Parliament is duplicated and issued in French as well as in

Englisli : the statutes and the Bills alike are printed in both

languages, and recently steps have been taken to acceleiatr

the rapidity of the French version of the proceedings, but tin

sessions of 1910 and UU 1 opened as usual with comp!aint> ot

delay by Mr. Landry, and amendment was pronii.sed. 'i'ln'

expense is large, and the utility of much of the printing uil.

' Hi)Ustoii, Coiislitulioiial IkiciniKnts of Canada. j)[). 102, 1";), 18:!. 21:!;

if. P(.IH\ Sir John .\far<ln„„hl, ji. •_>t<t, -J.^O : Itii|>ciiill Alt II \ IJ \ • !.

' •'''
I

!•''•!' t''-i'! I>'iili,uu".- [Mrlii-y. :.rc K'jinrf. j>[). lii),.C(j.
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riww V] THK I'KFVir.ECKS AND IMJOi i:i)['|{F':

In .stahli.hinjr H,,- |>,ovin<.. nf Munilnl.a in isTu ,|., .,„,.•
pn,v,sKm was insert.,1 by th. Do.ni.uo,, I'arlianunt in'th.
constitution (;{3 Vict <• a s yi) i.„* ,i •

I , , /,
'. '

•
-"' ''"' ""• I'loviMon was

repealed by the L.-u.slature of Manitoba in Is!».,. as i, 1,,,!under its oonstitui i, ,n a right f o do ^

rn the ease <,f South Afriea tlie oours.- has been towanls
the more full recognition of the position of [),.teh as a hin-guage of the state, ft was provi.ie.l by s. S!. of the f ;,„.t;Mion
0.lu.n,a>, lHr.2 of the Cap. .hat the debate, and discnssiops
should be conducted in KnglisI,, and that all journals
nmuites, and proeeedu.gs should be mad. an.l n...or<h.d n'he same language. The only alteration to this was .-in-.ted
-y Act N<,.

, of ,HH2,. whieh allowed debates and dis..,.ssion
" - -"Hl'Hted either ,n Knglish or Duteh. but whieh went
'•'^•"•tl».rwlMetIu.us.of.,utehinlegalpr..eeedin,^^^
.cognized by Aet No. 22 of ,.«4. Under the practt the

... ie was for all the records to b,- kept in KnglLh
; Dutchpe .tionH were accompanied by Knglish translations aiul <.nother hand, while parliame:..tary papers were issued in

lj..gl.sh in s,,ec.al cases, translations into Dutch were issu,.<l
also, and usually a report was accompanied by a Dutch

ZrV M-.r""^"'
'""^ '''' untranslated, and th.. first

p..nts of Bills were translated into Duteh, while a daily
record of yotes and proceedings was rendered into Dutch";
the estimates were also translated, but the whole matter wasone of convenience, and especially of cxi,ensc, an.l in later
years m„eh that was once translated merely out of principlewas a owed to be left untranslate<l when it uould <lo nogood

fn the case of the Transyaal and the O.ange Hivcr Colony
the rule laid down in the letters patent of December (i lOo.P
a.K repeated in the letters patent of the Orange Hiycr ( 'olon;
... June o, 1907,^ was that debates might be condu..tcd in cither

^

•>! N .<•!. V. 14. Cf, Prmlnrial La,i4,U,<m, p,,. W.) mm,

..M It
. „4 & .,., V ,..,. 0. -'. s. 1 8 : \\ii|is.,„. .s,> n:ifn,l [.„„„. r. ii. ,57 n I ,1...'-V -ms,.,u.iu„s .„ .All,..,,, and Sa..k.t<.iu.wa„ l.v, no.i>iug ab..„, \\t

.... a,u..„d,.u.n, l„nt l-.-inud,....,,,.
,, : r..,,;.. 4....'/^..;,,,',.,,,' ,;,'

tl. U dm,.!, .So«M Africa, ,i. 14S. • ... ,a ,„j 4^. . ,^ .j,.
J„;, „;

Hi!

i

i n
1

1^

1 '
!

Ii f|U|
n>'_.jAmhI
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lai.Kuap-. aiui llial tlu- v..l.-s and |.n,.r.-(linj;s and proposr
laws sJi.MdiJ l»f piiut.-d in iH.tli liingiiHKcs. Init all journal-
i-iitru's. ininuti's. and |.n.c.-,.dings i,, tlu- two Houses wor
n-coi(l.-d in Knglish only, wliil,. lavs wore to Iks issued i

Ix.tl. languajres. 'n,„s the F)ut(h language remained in a
uifenor position, though still ree..gni7.ed as an otlicial Ian
puage. In the ease of the Union of South Afriea the matte
IS dilferent

:
s. i:J7 of the Snuih Afria, Act, H)Oi), provide

that hoth the Knglish and Dutch languages shall be th
olhcial languages of the Union, and shall I.e treated on
fo(,ting of (.(juality, and possess and enjoy e.pml freedom
rights, and privileges. All r.-eords. journals, and proeeeding
of the Uin(m Parlianu-nt shall I.e kej.t in hoth languages, aiu
all Mills, Aefs. or notices of general pul.lie importanee o
interest issued l.y the Oovernment ..f the Union shall he ii

h..th languages. The clause was admittedly a victory fo
the Dutch party, and it seems that originally Dr. (now Sir S.
.la.iieson was unwilling to concede the point, but yieldec
when he found that the matter was being treated as :

(luestion of lionour by the Dutch party, as slu.wing tlu-i

equality with the Knglish. This is its justification, thougl
otherwise it would be regrettable that artificial steps shoul.
be taken to encourage the development of bilingualism it

the Cape, where in the long run it can merely add to th>
<om])lications of education and life. It is very doubtful il

bilingualism is in a!iy way encouraging to mental growth ;

'

at any rate, the history of South Africa has not tended a-
a rule to encourage the view that that country is exception
ally fortunate in possessing intellectual leaders.

'I'hcre is a curious difficulty in all these ea.ses, viz. whirh
language shall decide where there are discrepant version-,
a matter not at all rare

; it cannot be said that even in

Canada there is any rule generally laid down ; apparently it

IS hehl that the sense and context will decide in favour of Hi.
most probable inteipretution, or if the Act be a consolidati, n
the language of the Act to be consolidated may be referred m.-

Cf. /'<lr/. /•„/,., CI. ,-,(i»i(i. |,|,. 244-(iti.

' Th.. .Act H K(l». VII. c. 7. s. l.-i, ,i,.,..,,,ts the prinHp!,. »f ...-.nsHten- •*."
Ihi- /(•. oW .sv„/„/,.v. iKoii. s,.c also Cinl ( ;„/.. s. -.'(II.-,.
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In tlif (iix' (if llir Transvaal and tlic dranp- lliv.i ('..l..ny.

all ditJiiiiity was avoided l.y tlir ivi|iiii«-ni«-nt that tin- copy
of I'uih law to l)f sigiu-d hy the Covniior and tnrollcd in

the oiUvv of the K.-tiistrar of tlu- Siipivnic Court was to 1..- the
English copy, and was to he final evidence of th<- t<Trns of
the Act. In the case of the Union there shall he two copi.s
prepared and the (Jovernor-tJerieral shall sign which he
chooses, and that shall he the final copy in cases of disagn-e-
nient, though hoth c .pics \ ill he etuolled in the office of the
Registrar of the Supre-!<e Court, Appellate Division. Me signs
some in Dutch, some in Kiiglish. and confusion seems prohahle.
The necessityof safeguarding existing interests i> recognized

hy a provision in the Act which exempts existing ollicers
from the necessity of accpiiiing l.oth tongues, hut the
provision of two official languages may he expec tt d to tell m
favour of Dutch applicants for pc.sts. as the learning of
Knglish will he more common among the Dutch than the
reverse process, for in South Africa, while a knowledge of
Knglish is very valuahle, a knowledge of Dutch can hardly
he deemed anywhere ahsohitely essential to the ordinary
Knglishman.

§ 4. Thk PiuKEnrHE of I'ari.f.xmknt

The procedure of Parliament is hascd avowediv and
minutely on the practices of the Imperial Parliament. It

has heen so from the hcL'inning, the pomps of the Imperial
chambers having heen in.ioduced into Canada at a time when
the capital where the Legislature of Upper Canada met was
merely a small village. There have heen propc.sals from
time to time to simplify the pioccdure. hut they have not
heen very sym|)athetically rec cived in any quarter ; indeed,
there is .sonu- advantage in inducing the Houses to realize
tliat the action which they arc engaged upon is of serious
importance, and should he treated in a spirit of dignity and
lesponsihility. All the forms arc therefore observed, stat«-

o])cnings, messages from the (Jovernor. and. what is more
im|)ortant. the full i)i'ocedure by thi'ee readings in either
House, with committe*' >lage.< ;!n(l vonictimcs rcpoit sta-^'es.

though the Canadian House of Commons has discarded

f ::i
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tliis. It i> gciKTiilly pn.vidcd tlmt in last-s (»f doiiltt tin

Kn^lisli |ti(K»'(lnrt' shall \>v tollowcd, liiit as y»'t iioiu- of tlu'

[fotist's likv«' Imd occioion to ii<l<i|)t the dia-itic cldsurt' iiilo^

v! the Impcrifd Pailiaincnt. On the other hand, thty

might, it seems, he invoked in ease of necessity under the

clauses in the rules which allow the adoj)tion of tlie Imperial

procedure for the time heing in certain eases ; and on

March '24, 19nl, after there liad In n u h(;|)eless confusion

in the Lower House of the Caj»e Parliament, the Speakei

asserted and exercised the right of putting the (luestion on

his own authority, following the example of Mr. Speakei

Brand on a famous occasion in English history.' Threats ol

action have, however, been made in the direction of ch)s(nt

n'solutions in Canada, when, in 1«!IU, the dying Ministr\

of Sir ('. Tupper was entleavouring to t)l)tain supply, in

1((((8. when the Opposition in the Lower House })ersistviitl\

and successfully blocked operations until the Government

had to carry supply by the irere physical exhaustion of al

parties l< ihe struggle, and in 1911 in the struggle ovei

reciproeii ,» ith the L'liited States, which led to a di.>i ohi

tion.- In September 1!>1() the closure had to be used to get

any work tlone by the Upper House of New Zealand.'

In certain cases a time limit has been adopted foi' speeches

the following are the rules in force as given in a parliamentai \

return ^ of 1908 :—

There are no rules in force for limiting the length "i

speeches in the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada or m
the Legislatures of Queoec. Xfir Bnin,sirivk, Manitoba, British

Coluinbia, Prince Edwanl Ishtnd. Stifikatcfieiran, and Albtrln.

Rule No. .'10 of the Legislative Assembly of O«/«7(0provi(li-

' The ilosurc was upiilitil on the Hiitisli aimlogy l>y the Sjn-akiT In iii-

Assi'tubly on Xovcnibcr l.'i-Ki, llHMt, Ijiit was not i)()pulai ; sec Tin St^il'

(if South Afiirn,u. <)"."). Cf. tlic aitioli of tlic s|Miikrr in Nc« Zi'.ilaiid mi

Sp|)t. 2, 1H81 ; Husdcn, iii. .'(84 si'i].

' Canadian Annual Bcciciv, 1(M)8, pjj. 47, .")1. .l.'J, '>i.

' See Sir J. Ward's spt>ecli, Septenilx-r 27, I'.UO. .\n aniiising ca-r o

objection to forms is seen in tiie elabo^at(^ protest in Western Australia

I'arliannntanj Dehahs, 1910, p. 20.)4, against tlie fiisl reading of ISill- ii

diiininv- As ,i prntj'st against tiiis and other irregularities, as thev hi ill

the Labour party deserted tlie Hou.se in a body during the jiassing ot tli'

Kedislribution Bill 1 Act Xo. (i of l!tl I ) of I'.UI. ' 11. C. lUil (revi-r.l
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«l;tt no M.-inl...!- shall .pnik to a n.uti,,,, „. a.ljnnm th.

|..ovH|.-s t ,at m. M,.„,Imt .hall a.Mn-ss ,h,: ||,.„-.. ,.,„„, anv
M,h.M...t iH.fon. ,t for a lon^.-r ,„.:i,.,| ,ha,. „m I , ., .1 jl

Hh-iv I. no hmitati.... on th,' tin..- ur.M|.i.-,| i.v sp,.,..!..-^
<l.l y.T,'.l n. th.- I'ailia.n.-nt ..f S,„f„noll„,ll

'

h.-n- IS ,„. |,r.,vi.si„„ f„,. a li,,,.- limit t.. ., ,.1,,.. „, ,|„,

"' ' '"•'»•<... for th.- a.ljoM,M,n.-nt to .lis..,,., a .1 -ti„it.- mat .-
"I Nr«,-n,.,y. ,„ whi.-h -as.- th,- ...ov.-r an.l Minilf.'

i

'

.
t> m. lut.-s ,-a.h a.ul oth.-r S,.nat..,s aiul th,. mov.., ,n

.1
shall not ex,...,-, f,ft,..m ,„„.„t.-s .-a.-h, whil.- th.. uho|..of tl .- .hs,.„SS„m of th,- s„|.j,.,, ,,,,1, ,„., ,,,,.,,„,, ,,„,„„

(Stan,linjr()t.,l,.,.sotth,-S,-nat,- \„ (i(()

In th. mms,. of l{.-,,n.s,-ntativ,.s. th. only li,nitai,on i.Hat nn.l.M Haml.nj; ()r(l,-rs Ms an.j :{!• a M,-,,,!,,.,. ...ovinu th.

n.K.-nt puhli,. import:,,!..,- .-annot >i,.-ak f.,r m,,.,- than thiilvnn.mtes. an, no oflu-r .M,-mlu-r for Ln. than fift,-.- „ i .!:W 1 'T
^^'•••'". ^••- -^

"f tl'^- L,-^'islativ.- Coun. il of .V< »•

.
"t 1.0 Hons,. t,,r th.- ,.urpo>.. of ,lis..us.si„,. a .l.'.init..

Mtt,-. ..f ,.rgo„ p„l,l„. n„po,tan,.,-. th,- s,h.,.,^„.s of th.-
..'-;»•« th,-M„..st,-r fi,.st sp.-akinj. to th,-' ,,u,-stion si ||

-.<.t .-.M-m tl.nty mnintos ,.a,l,. and th.- s|I,.,...h of a,.v
.Meml),-ror of tl.,- mov.-r in r,-ply shall not ,..vr..,..l tift,.,-!,

'
a>s oach. Stan.hn^. Or.l.-r Xo. 2.i. p.ovi.l.-s ,ha, ,„v-tan,l,np rnl.-s .,r o,.,h-r of th,- Hous,. Ly 1,.- susp,.„ | .;i"M 'notion ma.h- in a,-,-or,lan,-,- with noti.,- piV,... an,| in ,a..''

•• u™ty, may 1,0 siisp,-,,,!,-,! o„ „H,tio,. n.a,h. «itho,.tn t.,.. Iho quest.,m of i„H.,.ssity mav l„- ,|,.,.i,|,.,| hv th.-Hons.. up.m m,.t.,m witl.,Hit ....tic,- or ,l..|,at,-, ,-x, -pt a stat,-
•"•'iit l.y th,' ...over limit,.,! to I,-,. ...i.mt.-s

'

-Manclma ()ni,>r X., 4i)of th,- L,.jrislativ,- Ass...„l,lv p.-ovLI.-s
a on mo ions f,,r the adjo..,.n,„..nt of th,- Ho^s.-'t,', .|is..,/sstnU-.natters „f urgent puhli,- in.po.tan,.,-, th,- ..,ov,-r a..,f
H .MM..st..rt„-stsp,-aki..jra.-.-li„,it,.,| t..thirtv .Mi..nt,s,.a,hany other Ah-mln-r sp,.aki.,g to th,. .p.e'sti.m i,. ,iii,,„„

" ' - <-a..l, Manchn^^ (),.,|..r No, l.U V>'ovi,l,.s that on

IMII, ith.mt ,-oM.;ur...,,,..-, sp,-ak for n...,,- than t,-,i ,nin..t.-s,
. M,. Npeak.-r is ,-:,t,ti,,i i„ „i ,)„, ,„..t,„„ ,,,„,„ j,'iebate on sueh ,p.esl„.„ shall hav,- .-x,e,-,l.-,l thi.tv n.i.H.te^

'"'''

n h

m
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Kill I'AIJLIA.MKNTS OK Till-; F)OMI\I(».\S iiMtri

Sl.iiMliiij.' Older Nil. :»:j.-i |>r..vi(lcs Unit iiu ilfliatr i- all(n\(

on till- Onl.T .if the Day fur tin- Hons • fu resolve ilxlf in

<'niiitiiitt«'«' of Sii|>|ily or Way an<l .Mcaiix, ami no ,\nnn
iiH-nt or <ontin>;( lit motion shall he cntfrtiimd witlioiit tl

leave ol the House, no deliate heinj.' allowed ii|)on the motii
for siieli leave, except a stiitemeiit of the Huhjeet-matter of tl

iiileii<le<| motion, imited to ten minutes Standiinr ( )rd
No :»!i."i imposes a similar limit of ten minutes on the Mendi
moving' that it is a matter of indent neos^ity that tl

Standing; Orders shouhl he siispendid without iiofiee,

I'here were no ruh-sof the I'arliament i>i(^iii) tflinnl provl
inn a litnit for .s|ieeehes, hut the Standinu Orders provid.
that on a motion (or the adjournment to dix ii^^ ji detiiii

matter o| urgent pulilic importaiiee, the mover mijiht n
speak lor more than thirty minnte« and anv other .Meinh
dehatiii).' the motion, or the mover speakinj; in reply, miyl
not s|>eak for more than twenty minutes. .\ |i:ne limit vv

agr-fed upon after long diseussion in l!lli>. || liiuits speech
as a rule to an hour and a half in I lie case ot the mover,
other cases to thirty minutes (m'c /;»/j///(,s, l!t|(i. p. till).

riiere is no time limit to speeches of Meiuhe, s of tl

Parliament of Smilfi Aiistiitdii.

Tiiere is no limit in the length of s|iecches in the i,egis|ati'
Council of VirtniKi. Standing Order No. S/> of tlu- l..egi

iative Assemhiy provides that, on a motion for the adjour
meiit of the House to discuss a definite mattc>' of urgci
puhlie importance the mover shdl not exceed thiitv minute
and any other Meiiihci shall no exceed liftecn miiiutes. ai

the whole discussion on the suhject shall not exceed I \>

hours. This Standing Order has l)eeii m force since Is-
and works admirahly.

There is no time limit to the length ot speeches in the Hon
of I'arlianient of Tdsuiiniid or of Wisltrn Aiisfnilia.

Ther«» is no time limit to the lengtli of spee<'hcs of il

Legislative Council of the Dom'niioii of A< ir Zmltind. Stain
ing Order No. I(»S of the House of Represent at ives provid.
that no .Memher shall spiak for more than half an hour .

a time in any dchate in the House, except in the dehatc .

the addn-ss in reply or on the financial stiitemeiit. or in

dchate of a in(>tion of " N'> confidence' or in moving tl

second reading of a Bill or on the dchate on the Appro|)riati
I>ill. when a Mcmhci shall he at liturty to speak for .1

hour. In Committee of the House lu) Memher shall sp. 1

for more than ten minutes at any one time or more tli.i

four times on any one (jiiestion hefore ( 'onunittee ; nrnviii.'

lliut tliis rule shall not apply in Cominittve to a Men: m
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KiH PAHLIAMKNTS OF THK DOMINIONS [partiii

^(•st'iii Atistrnliii. The Siicakcr in the l^owcr House is always

( lected, and in the ease of Tasmania and Soutli Australiti

only is notifieation of the appointment legally required

though in all cases the form of notitieation is followed. Ii

New Zealand the eontirmation of the (Jovernor is stil

reipiired.' In Canada, the Commonwealth.- and the Union
the Speaker of the l.ower House is eleelive. hut l»y praetiet

the apjiointment is notified, and so with the Presidents ir

till- two latter eases, while in Canada the appointment rest

with the Ciovernor-tieneral. as usual in nominee Houses, an(

similarly in Quehee and Nova Scotia. In the Lower House>

of the Provinces theottice is elective, and so also in the Housi

of Assemhly of Newfoundland, while there the President of tin

L<gislative Council is a])pointed hy theCJovernor. Until 1H4I

the usage was in Canada to pre.sent the Speaker for ajjprova!

but it was then dropped. In Canada andthe Provinces, and in

the Australian States, the Speaker asks the (Jovernor for tin

usual privileges, which are graciously accorded.'

As regards voting the j.rovisions are curiously varied. In

Canada and the Commonwealth the law is that the JVesideiii

has a vote, and ihat if the votes are equal the negativi

jtrevails. as in the House of Lords. In the Union the nil<

is that the IVesident shall only hav v easting vote, and tin

Speaker in all three cases has ojdy a easting vote. In all

the States and in New Zealand President and Speaker alike

have only the casting vote by law. In Newfoundland thcK

is no legal rule and the President and the Speaker mi<;lit

apparently vote twice, but it is doubtful if this wcmid cn'I

be done : there is no evidence of it on record, and if possii.l<>

would hardly be actual. In the Provinces the legal rule a-

to tiie Speaker is as in Canada, but in Quebec the I'residnil

has an ordinary vote only, as in Canada.'

' Inii.inli'l'it"/ Slnliit'.-: UMIS. No. KH, s. lo.

' bi 11M>1 Ixitlil'R'sidi'liliiiiilSjH'iiki'iwiTc j)re.<ciittHlfor,ip|iiovjil. >.)!'

./'v,,,„/,y, pj,. ;j,4 ; House oj litpnstnUUiim r«<w, \). it. In 11K)4 llicv urr

only ()rrsoiito(l,J«Mrnrt/.s, pp. 2, ;t ; I'o/i i, pp. 2, (i ; and in tlic latter < • ,ir

the ii'i|ii('st for ]irivilcg(>s «as (ln)[)p('(l.

'
< 'f . Munro, ( 'iinditiitinv <;/

(
'(vuitlti, pp. 48, 1 1 1.

' Otliorw i.sr iu Nova tScotia, u Ihtc ajiparcnlly llu' rule is as in Nowloi.nd-

!:ii)ii, l!i;)i ',hr IV.--»l'-nt ha- I'V u;^»gr ,i (Mating Vutc, but no uniiii.in W.

.^i



('ir\i'. V •HK nmiLFA'.Ks AXf, I'lfocKDrni-: ,..

»r.a„p„,„t,,,
: j,, „„ „„„, „, ,_ „ 1,1 . r,

"ft.r..r,s, who aiv not ordinary ..ul.li,.servM.fs.,n I .

.•aseseanon!yher.n.>vedl.^^vs.: ,;::'' VT' :''•''

t»H Uppe, H<.us. adjourn.,! for a week as a n.o.l. of pro,..:t

•
otn States and the procedure in the Unit.-d KinM.ion,.

I I't Bn sh practK-e is nor.nally follower! on the nu-eti.u, of •

-wParhan^ent, ..»t in Tasn,ania the praetiee of s^^ ,^:^ l'

.
1H84, and the pos.t.on h.id down that the eh-.tion shoul.lak ph.ee beiore any eonununieation fron. the thron. w

One point regarding the LegishUures is of interest, nan.elvtlu- faet that owing to their small size the Speaker h.s 11
'." several oeeasions to give a easting vote The „ ,.

'
'

,

whu-hheshouldgivesuohavoteeannothes ,:':;:;:

:;Sin'^i--r'r'''r''r""'*"^
''•••'-••'"'••'•'-'•-"

-^

Aust aha gave h.s vote against (he Mini,,,, „„ the -roun.iu
...lHHleelaredhealwaysfo.iowed.nottos„pp.H aHZv
..eh was not n, a n.ajority when a vot.- of non-eonti.le euasmoveda^amstit.^ On the other hand, in the san.e vea

'
. tefn 7 ^""•"^'••^' ""^ ""''^''^' '" ^^<-"' ^-'""•' ''V

•'

;
te

.1 the Speaker m the ease of a sin.ilar motion, a step

/ .
.«>.<. .\.). 14. 11,,. .\ss,.nil.ly l„ll,ms l|„> ,.l,|,.,- u..w,-

1

1
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47(» I'AKIJAMEXTS OF THK DOMiXIOXS [I'Ain in

wliich Lctnl Xorinanby siiul was prohalily due tothc (h'sirc ol

u Speaker not to ))revent further eonsideration, as is the rule in

England, and which therefore eould not he u.sed to prove, a^

Sir (k'orge (!rey tried to use it. that lie had the eotifidenci

of the House.' Tt would seem, however, that the Speakei

would do well in such cast's to conform to the practice ir

the Imperial Parliament ; any other course turns him int(

a |Kirtisan. and it is most desirable that no Speaker shouh;

occupy that })osition, while the Imperial rule would always

ensure that the Si)eaker himself would not be credited witl

responsibility for any decision. , id that the House would bt

al)le to consider freely what course of acticm it should adoj)t

This rule was recently claimed by the President of tin

Transvaal Legislative Council to have governed his actioi

in al! cases. In 1S74 Mr. Carter's Ministry in NewfoundlaiK

was only ke])t in office by the vote of the Speaker,'- and oi

what was a vote of censure in IHOIJ in British Columbia th(

Sj)eaker sujjported the Government.' In 1907 the President

in the Cape laid down the rule that he should try to havi

funds voted and the (iovernment carried on.*

The (Jovernor-(!ener»l or (Jovernor has in every ca.><e l>\

law the power to jirorogue or dissolve Parliament besides tin

p,)wer to summon it, though the latter power is subject ti

the rule of annual Parliaments and must be exercised in view

of it."' The power is also given in the letters patent, thouirl

' Xt'w /caland I'nil. Pup., 1877, A. 7.

' I'rowsc, lliitlori/ nj Xeivfoiindlaml. p. 4!t'.l.

' Cinifiilidn Annual heriew, IWKi, j). lil.'J. For another rase (('ajic Sppaki i

in iHttT) sfc Wilinot. Soiillt Afriai. iii. .'{:{1.

* Si-c Liiffliiliii Ciiuniil Dilinti.i, l!Mt7, jip. .'!.">7 scci.

' Si'c Canada, :iil Vkt. c. It, ss. -Ju. .'{S, M ; Ontario and QucU'c. ^s. Sj. >:i,

Sti ; in till' Ihr. :<hil. of all the provinifs (.\i('])t I'rimc Edward J^luni

(A<t IS!»:$. c. 21 : litOS. <•. 1), AlLcrta (.Act 1<XI<J, c. •>). Saskatchewan (
\h

IWH. !. 4) ; .NVwfoiindland. TohW. SInt., <•.
>

; ('oninionwealtii, <;:! \ •i4

Viet.c. 12, Const, ss. ,-).(); Xcw Smith Wales, .Ut X<i. 32 of l!(02,ss. lo, II ;

Victoria, IH & 111 Viet. e. .V), relied, ks. '28. 2!»; Quet'nsland, Aet ."tl \M
No. .'!8, ss. :t, 12 : South Australia, Aet No. 2 of 18.V>-C, ss. 2, .'5 ; Wc-t, m
Australia, ').'{ & 54 \iet. e. 2<i, selied. ,ss. ."!, 4 ; Tasmania, 18 Viet. .\ IT,

ss. 4, T> ; New Zealand, ( ;>n->it}iiltitni Slafiilii. 1!MI8, No. lOl. s. 14 ; lin.'ii

of South .\friea, !l Kdw. Nil. e. !t, ss. -20, 22. .\s to jnorofratioii, . I,

('nhfliliilidn of .\\(f Zeuland, pp. IIU, 192.

"•<"t JT -jrii;* .'«' v** f^i



"'A'' VI THK PRIVFLFtiKS AM) I'lMUKDnjI-. -,7,

tho delegation is ha.dly n.vessa.y .n.l is „.,, ,,..M,i.i,, .

In the Do,nnnons tlu- Kngiish pnutiee in these n.a , i.followed, hut m son., of the Provinees of fanada tlpower ,„ prorogue ,n,lefinitely without tixin. a dav, ,uul ,.

L

s done. avouhngre,uent prorogations. In Xew Z. 1

009 the <iuest,on arose whether when .•ar^^unent stoo,
>.o«uedtoadenntedateitsn.eeting.

I>e aeeelerat dl.ut this wa.s not ,h.ne. and in the a m of s,,,,,,,,,,:
prov.s,on it would seem that it eouhl n. ,aliv .^ d e

shKh the (.overnorean summon the Legislature for a datenot nearer than six day.-^.

The rule is now regular that the Legislatures of the
r^>.n.n.on,s are not affected in anyway hy the dennse of
tl.e

( .own.- here he.ng statutory enactn.ents to that ..ffeetm nearly all the Don.inions. save the Conunonwealth o
Au.s raha and in that ease, when the .p.estion aro in HMOon the death of K.ng Kdward. it was held that the Pnrlian.entwas not affected by the denn'se of the (Vown. Mr. .L.sti.e
ark has argued that the den.ise of the Crown produced

lie esult merely >y common law. and that withl.ut local
leg..slat.on every Parl.a.nent resting on a statutorv l.asis
ifJsoSacio IS exempt from the rule of common law "

II need hardly he said that in convoking, proroguing, and
<l.s.olvmg Parl,a„.ent the (iovernor acts on the advice ofnnmsters just as in all other .natters. It is. however a
•natter which might cause difficulty if ministers desir.-df.
I.reak the law as to the holding of annual sessions, hut theres no prohability of this giving ris,- to a dispute. In the<ape dunng the war the co,.stitutinn was s„ violated, hut
with munstenal advice and inevital.lv in view of the r..|„.||ion
'•agn.g, and the defect was eund l.y an In.lemnitv .Act.

' T1U..V isno.lH..g.ui,m in tl... instmn,..,,!. isM,..! I„ ,M„v,M,inl l,„.|„..na„i -

(...vemors. ,»Hl ,-H ,lu.y ex..,.!.. „„. ,„,„,„. ,„ ,„. ,,.,„„
. ,, ,,„„,,'•-'». Pap., 1877. .\„. l.i. ,,. 10 (Mr. |{|,ik.)MW V. //,,/A.,,,^. ,4 Mo.. V. r. -„, ,,. ,.. ,„„„„.„^ , ^,,„ ,^.

-4
; 1 Kd«. \ I

.
... :,. s,... also Anson. /..,.

,.f >,„ i:.„.,i„„i<.„\ II. ,.
-•' -4

:
l^nick and (larran. (

.ni..lii„li,.,, .,/ ( V,„ „,„„»,,;///, |,|, HV'-A \\„.
"''' 'Ml.- a,,,.li..,l lu th. \..« lirunsuivk l.,.,i>l.„ „,. „ |,x-o ,„„Msi(.-
Hannav, 1. 44.").
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r, PAIJLIAMEXTS OF THE OOMIXIOXS (i-vKTiir

[n ISOI it was held l>y Mi'. Angers' adviwrs in Qufbcf that

lit" fultillcil the law wlu-n he dissolvi'tl at (mcc tht" Lf)wer

Houst' of thf Lcgislatuif so that no busiiu's.s session was

actually held, and there was a formal ineetinj^ only in 191(1 in

Saskatchewan. In several eases (ioveiiiors have jiut pressure

on ministers to meet Parliament early for some reason or

other, as when in 1S70 Lord Xormanhy insisted on Sir G. Grey

summoning the new Parliament at as early a date as possible,

as there had been a dissolution and a general election. Again,

in H)(»H-9, the lead«'r of the Opj)osition in Newfoundland

demanded that the Legislature should meet early, but the

(iovernor did not press for a meeting much before the

normal date. In 1H82 the (iovernment of New Zealand

declined to accelerate the meeting of Parliament at Sir A.

(iordon's request. In 19(>!t the (Jovernorof Western Australia

was credited with being the cause of the brief session of

I'arliament held to vote funds for carrying on the Govern-

ment, and the cry of Downing Street interference was once

more raised. But tJiis is a matter in which a (Jovernor may
fairly say that no Government should be reluctant to meet

those by whom it has been entrusted with power.

In the Commonwealth. New Zealand. and some of the State-

the (iovernor-General or the Governor has the valuable powti

of sending back a Bill for consideration with amendments '

The power which in the case of New Zealand was in 1854 con

sidered ])y the law ofticer of tlie Grown to indicate that the

(iovernor was intended to have a discretion in legislation ha-

of course, beei» used mainIyforthepurpo.se of governnient;il

correction of unsatisfactory legislation, usually technical

errors, and for that purpose is (piite commonly used in tiif

Australian States. The same rule ap})lied to the old Golonii -

in South Africa, but never in Canada or Newfoundland.

In one respect the Dominions make real use of what is tn.u

merely a form in England. The ))ractice of conferences in

case of disagreement between the Houses is now inert ly

' ( t'. yiiick ami (iaiTUii, ('uii.ttitiiliini nf (.'idiiiikiiiiiuiIiIi. pp. Oitl, Cil'J. Ii

;i,j|)ciirs ill ."> & \'iit. c. 70, s. .1u. and in tlic (•on>tiluti()n i)f Victoria ( (."S A \'.<

Vic 1. .-. .V), >. .•((;), and of Sontli .\nstralia (.^d Xo. -^ of 1S.V> (I, s. -IH). Ii i-

l.iw ill I'asiu iiii.i iiniltT ."i & (1 Vii't. 0. "ti and I
."{ & 14 \'iit. v. j!l. >. i-.

I'm- Xcw Zealand, sec 15 & 10 Vict. c. 72, x. 5t».



•MM' v| THK I'HIVJLKfJKS .WD I'lUW KDrUK ^^::^

tormal in Kt.jrlaiul -the ((.nstitutiunal ...nf.-iv..,.- ..f lOin
was somctliing altogether ,.utsi,le „f the <n.,stituti..ii- huf
in the Australian States it is real. Thus in Victoria in 1!»|U
the Electoral Act (\o. 2i'8H) passe.l after a full discussion
lield ui j.ul.hc hetween nien.hers delegated l.v cither Ho.wc
vvho agreed to a conipron.ise. In the same" vcar in South
Australia there were conferences over the Cn-wn I^md Hill
the ("loser Settlement Bill, the Pavnicnt of Menil.crs Hi|| and'
the Public Works' Loans Hills : the proceedings wer,- not
reported, but they were real conferences. ,.„ding in ca.h
caseu. mutual concessions, and a satisfacf.rv adjustment n..t
formal meetings as in England. ( "onfer.-nces also arc used in
-New Zealand, the other States of Australia, and the ('<.mmon-
wcalth, but Canada and Newfoundland have too weak Upper
Hou.ses to render conferences desirable or ne<essarv.

In t!u Australian States, the Commonweailii. New
Zealand, ami the Dominion of Canada, there are published
Ifansard reports. |,i the ('omm..nwealth and in New South
^\ales, \ictoria, Queensland, and Western Australia the
reports are extremely full, ami so in the Union and in the
Dommion, though Mr. Raoul Danduraml has .sensibly
suggested > that the Senate Debates should l)e curtailed. Hu't
South Australia issues a very condensed-and much m..re
useful—record, and Tasmania has of late abandoned the print-
mg of debates, which certainly curtails discu.ssion. but is open
1o other objections

; while the Canadian Provinces normally
but not always dispense with the glories of a Hansard.

In every case the (luonim is Hxed by law
; a third is

about the average figure.

'i'hough the forms of the Impeiial House of Commons ai.-
adopted there is a good deal of dirtcrence in the spirit of the
conduct of business. In Canada harmless amusement such
as singing during divisions (a practice borrowed perhaps
trom the United States) is not rare, whih- in the Australian
States and even in the Connnonwealth personalities are
too rife, scenes of disordei are not uncommon, and the
President or Speaker mu.st e.\pect to be called a party hack
and to be accused of doing low. dirty work.
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CHAPTER VI

THE LOWER HOUSES

\

i$ I. TiiK Fkanchisk

In each Dominion and in the Australian States the Legis-

latine is hieanieral. ami in seven of tl\e Canadian Provinces

only oJie chaniher exists. Tlic Lower House is always a

popular body elected on a low trancliise. Tiie Lower F1ou>e

is styled House of Commons in ( 'anada : House of Representa-

tives in the Commonwealth and New Zealand, in whicli

Dominion tlie members of the Lower House are by law called

M.P.'s; House of Assembly in South Australia, Tasmania.

Xewfoundland, Xova Scotia, tiie Union of South Africa, and

formerly in the Cape of Good Hope ; elsewhere it is known
as the Legislative Assembly. The Upper House is ealletl

the Senate in the two federations and the Union, otherwise

the Legislative Council. The Dominion and Sttite Legisla-

tures are legally .styled Parliaments, the Provincial Legisla-

tures are styled Fjegisiatures.

(«) Xorth America

In the Dominion of Canada the franchise for the Parlia-

ment of the Di)minion is regulated by the franchise in tin'

Provinces, the general Dominions franchise which wa^

created in 188') having been repealed by the Liberal parly

in 18i)8.' on the ground that the franciiise of 188") was based

on party considerations and was an unfair interfeicnr.-

with provincial rights. Lender the existing law, chapter il

of the Rn'i'Seif Statutes. H)0(». there are minor provision-

allowing for the preparation of new voters' lists in ceitain

lases, so as to pn)vide that no voters' list shall be more tluni

a year ohl. It is also provided by s. 1 1 as follows :

—

No person pos.sessed of the qualifications generally requiivd

by the pidvincial law to entitle him t<i vote at a provin< i:il

election shall l)e disqualitied from voting at a Domiiii'Hi

' til \lL{. c. 14.
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election merely l»y reasdn of aiiy provision of tlic proviiK ial

law disqualifying from having his namt- on the list or from
voting—

in) the Iiolder of any otKee ; o\',

ih) any person einpK.yed in any capaeitv in the puhiic
service of Canada or of the province ; or.

(r) any jHison belonging t(» or engaged i;. any profts>ioii.
calling, employment or occupation ; or,

(il) any one helonging to any other class of lu-rsons who,
although possessed of the (|ualifications generally rc(niire<i
by the |)rovincial law. are, l.y such law. declared to he
dis(|ualitied by reason of their belonging to such class.

There are disfranchised also by chapter !t voters who
have taken bribes. Then' are laid down by chapters .-|.

<i and 7, Kdw. Vll. c. 41. electoral districts which do not
coincide with the electoral districts in force in the various
provinces. Kaeh of these districts returns one member,
except those of Ottawa, Halifax, and Queen's (Priuie

Kdward Island), which each returns two meM\bers. There
are thus S5 districts in Ontario, (i.l in Quebec. 17 in Nova
Scotia, 13 in New Brunswick, in in .Manitoba. 7 in Hritish

CiJumbia, 3 in Prince Kdward Island, and in for tin- Province
of Saskatchewan. 7 in Alberta, and 1 for the Yukon 'i'ciri-

tory. The quorum is twenty.

In the Provinces of Canada the (puilitications. which it

is hardly necessary to give at length, run on the same liius.

The franchise has always been fairly liberal from the begin-
ning, both in Canada, where it depended on an lmi)erial Act.

31 (4eo. Ill, c. 31. and in the Maritime Provinces under the
(iovernor's C<mimissions,' when it was only possible to set

up a freeholder or other liberal franchise by virtue of the
prerogative. Sir J. Macdonald wa> cominced adherent to a
pro})erty franchise, and it was no doubt a legitimate ariange-

ment at a time when the popuhition was very scattered and
in consequence often illiterate. Hut changed times have
rendered things otherwise, and the normal franchise is now
manhood suffrage, for women's suttrage is >till unpojjular

St'e Hoii.slon, CoiiKtitutiiniiil Ddinniitil-i nf Cuiinlii. jij). II sf(|. K(it tin-

XfW Hniiiswick fniiuiii.s... .mi- Haniuiv, i. l.")4 ; ii. ."{44, M.'>. Driginallv it

was given to all iiiaKs, •_'! years old and lliivr niontlis nsidcnl, lint ,i

jiioiKTty frantiiisc wa.s created in ITIM and reduced in Is.Hlt.

i "
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in Canada. Eiiergolic propaganda in N'ow Rrunswick in

1909 nu't with nn ovt'rwlielining dt-fcat in tlie Legislature.

In the case of the Provinces there prevails on the whole
manliood suffrage. In the case of Quebec the suffrage for

the Lower House of seventy-four members elected each, as

usual everywhere in Canada, for one district is regulated by
ss 170 83 of the Rtviseil SlatuleM. 1900. under which the
franchi.se is given to male persons, being Briti.sh subjects by
l)irtli or naturalization, who hold one of various cjualilica-

tions. viz. owners or occuj)ants of imm«)vable property of

the value of 83(tO in any inunici])ality which ' entitled to

return on. or more menibers to the As.seinl»ly. and of S2lMt

in other municipalities ; tenants paying an annual rent for

immovable |)ropcrty of S.'lOt)r .S20 in sucli municipalities, pro-

vided tiic real value of tiie property according to tlie valuation

rule is 8300 or .S200 respectively; teachers in an institution

under the control of school commissioners or trustees
;

retired farmers or jiroprietors receiving a rent in money or

kind valued at SlOO; farmers" s(ms working for at least a

year on their father's farm, if the farm is of such value a-

to (jualify them as electors if divided between them and
their father as co-proprietors in ecjual shares

; proprietois"

sons residing with their father or mother on similar con-

ditions ; navigators and fishermen and owners of real

property, boats, nets, tishing-gear and tackle, or of shait >

in a registered ship which together are of the actual vain.

of at least Si 50; priests, rectors, vicaires, missionaries

and ministers of any religious denomination; and person-

who have salary or wages or revenues of .S3()U a year, ami

picce-workt-rs who receive .S3(I0 a year, ft is difficult to >. ,

why manhood suffrage is not adopted.

The franchise in Xova Scotia is regulated by chaj)(ci .

ss. 3-6 of the Revised Statutes. 1900. The requirements an ;

twenty-one years of age, a British subject by birtli ci

naturalization, and either assessment as owner of real jn.i-

perty to the value of SlilO or of per,s(mal property, or ..I

ii'al and personal ])ro})erty to tlic value of §300, or possc>sioii

of such j)roperty with exemption from taxation, or a vtailv

lenancyof realpropertyof tiH'valueof!i>l50. or Ix'ingthcMin ..t

.w j^jitr wmmmm m ^m
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H.H.M.n.ina,fK.cl..al,ov,M.,uo.tai,H.o,ulition~M^.ali.i...,i.,n
V .ilsog.von forasHossmont m respect ..f ineonw t., the a.n.Mu.t
o»8-on.ortl,eeanung,,fatleastS2.-,(.fn,,ns,,„u.p,,.fessi.,n.,r
tnuie ,,r from some investment, or ti.e uwn..rslu,, of real
l.roperty. boats, nets, fis|ung-gearandta..kl,..oronKlats n.U
hshmg-gearand taekle, of tKeaetual value ofSl.lu. The Hn„.,'
.•ons,stHothirty-eigla members returnedlneighteenclis,ri,.,s,
..f wh.eh two hav,- three nu-mbers, and the rest two eaeh

In the eas. of the Ontario House of Im nu.nbers, .iu-
lor oaeh seat under Aets Um. .e. ; and .«. a.id theiNew Brunswiek House of fo,ty-six memln-rs ,.|,...ted for
s.xU-c-n Cstriets (Hve returning four ,neml„.rs. f„i,, thre,., the
n-s two), under e. :i of the Jini.nl S,,,,,,... ,yo:,. ,„a„huo,|
suffrage apphes, and the sam.- is the case with British
oiumbia (forty-two nuMubers). .Ma.iitoba (f<.rtv-one n.en,-

iH-rs) Albc^rta (at Hrst twenty-five nu-n.bers-n/.u forty-o„c.
members for thnty-nine divisi.ms under Aet I'MH. l -M
and Saskatchewan (at Hrst twenty-Hv,-. now foitv-on'.'
membcTs). In British Columbia one distri<.t has Hvcs one
our, and one two members, [hulvr the Aet I'Ji.s, . I in
the ease of Prinee Kdward Island the Assend.lv is divid,.,!
into two groups, Hfteen of whom are eh-eted'bv electors
w.th H property CiualiKotion of S:J25, while the others are
. .H.tcHi on a low and eo.nplicated franchise apj.ro.ximating to
...anhood suffrage/ the property owner thus havu.g Uvo
votes. Residence of a year in th.- j.rovince and thrc-e months
in the electoral district is usually re(iuired
There are certain disciualifie^tions on North An.,..ican

Jndians for the franchise.^ They are .-ntitled to votefrc-c-lvin
N..va Scotia. Prince Kdward Islan.l and guebec : thev caiuu.t
otc- m New Brunswick or in Alberta and SaskatVlu'wan.

in .Manitoba Indians or pers,ms of Ind;,,,, hjood receiving
'"".nity or treaty mon.-y from (he Crown, or who have
jN.._A.,l!,n.. ..,.,,,,,.;, .W,.|,i,. ,„.„...,.,..,,,„,,,,

".-tl, l.K. ,,.,1 ars .„. s,.x ,l..liars . v..,.,, ,„,„,..,„ j.. ,,,„,„„,.«, an-l

/ nl.hr. Hm.lArt. I'WIT. ,iir .,naliH.Mli,.n<.

WW. iV- <•<!. 427. F.M- .Ml,..,,., s,.,. ,i„. Art |<M><> . i . |. ,,„
Ni^Ut,l„.«an ll„. Kl,.,.|„r,,| .V.-t „l H.os. ,,, o. , ,, •,.,

,
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it'ccivcd such inoiicy witliiii tlirrc ytars before, are iml entitled

tn !)<• regi.Htered as voters. In Hritisji Cohiiidda no Indian

shall hrtve his name placed on the list of voters. In Ontario

an enfranchised Indian can vf>te. and on certain condition^

the fninchise is given to unenfranchised Indians, hut thev

are normally excluded from the vote.

The other disqualifications are practically all on the same

lines. The various I'rovincial .\cts dis(|ualify .ludjies of the

Supreme Court and of the County Cf>urt'<, pei ons dis

i|ualiHed on th«' groutid of corrupt practices, lunatics. idiot>

and persons who are confined in .sylums or prisons, juid

|»aupers or persons in receipt of charitahle relief.

In addition to these (lis(pialitications there are minor

<lis(pialifications in various provim-es. In Manitoba any

person who is not a British subject by birth, aiul who ha-

not resided in some portion of Canada for at least seven year-

preceding the date of registration of electors is only entitled

to the franchise if he can read a selected portion or portion-

of the Manitoba Act in Knglish, Fren'h, (Jerman. Icelandic

or any Scandinavian language, imttluie is a saving of right

-

for })ersons who had at an earlier date secured their entry

on the registration rolls. Chinese are excluded from tin

franchise by Act lUOS. c. 2, of Saskatchewan, i>nd they

are excluded along with the .lapanese in Mritish lumbi.i

under the Act 1899, c. 2"),' and ability to read .e((uircil

bv the Act 4 Kdw. Vll. c. 17.- I'lural voting is ,t allowed

save to a limited extent in I'lince Kdward Island.

In Newfoundland the franchise is provided for undn

chapter .'} of the Bevised St<ilHte.% 1892.-' The provision-

in question are as follows ;

—

Kvery male British -ubject of the full age of twenty-nrir

years, who for two years preceding the day (»f election In-

been residei>< in this Colony, and is of sound luulerstandiiiL.'

shall be co >etent to vote for the electioJi of meml)er> oi

' Cf. t'linniiuih'im v. Tuviii/ Hommit, [l!>ii;i| \. <

'. l.">l.

' Cf. Prniinriiil Lujialnliim. l'.»04-(i. p. 'iit.

^
'I'lic resident iii I (|iiiiliti<iiti')n is itnjiosrd l.y rnyal iii^lnictiiuis u( .M' '.

IS.M. under 5 & (i N'icl. c. VIK) (iiwdf porpeluul us tu Uus i)uiiil by 1"' ^^ 'i

Viet. c. W).
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llir lions,. ,,(• Asscriihlv ill i.iul f,,r thr ,.|,..foi ,| ,11,,,.. i

r. .1.,^, ti.. ,;l,.,t,n,i. ,,rovi.|,.,| timt alisn,.,. hum H.',.

1 ;". '''.'T';"'
"* " '''^*'»'- ^*'"'i" »•'•• V.Mr afn,...>a.|

simll not Uv held t.. (liscp.ajifv ai, ,.l..,t..r "

Nn porson who sjiaij jiav."- r,r..iv<.,| r..|i,.f. a> „ paiipn-'""" ••" "" ."' !'" i'"'''i'- "'"""ys. at aiiv till,.. ,i„i ,?' .:
v.-ar .,n,n..<l.atHy ,,r.......lii,« any ..|....ti..i,- ..f a ,. i , , ,

vot«' Ht su,.|i election. '

ulw,''.'" l".*'^""
'/ "">•<'"'"< ""^* ••^'^""y " I..M.alt..| ,i..at...|u .. M- a,,,,om ni,.n( rests with th.. (loveiMor, shall !„. ,1,--

'l""l'»"''lai..lmeompet..,it to vole at any .l.-.t ion

I'l'«'n- are .•iKht..en ..|,M.t..ral .listii,.(> returning' tl,ntv->.x
<n.MnlH.rs; seven return tlii..e .a.h. four two ea.h. an.'l the
>vst ..ne. I he franehise has always I.een ...vtreinelv .h-mo-
•ratie. ami was slightly restrieted nn.ler the hnp.rial A.t of
N :.'.whenth.. two Mouses were for the Un.e i.eiiiK merged.

Imt only by re.iuiring two years resi(K.,K... as a qualitieution.

{/>) .{iislmlio

Th." jxesent state of the franchise in tin- (..mmonucalth
aiHl the Australian .Sti.tes is as follows : -

L'nd.-r the ''oininoiuvealth Act No. s of ijxij ;

Sul.j...t to the dis,iualiHcations lu'ieaftcr set out. all „erson>not under twenty-one years of age whether male .
, ,

married or unmarried- '

'"'

mlsK^^nd"'"'
'" ^^"'*'''" ^"' ^'' '"""^''^ •""*'""-

(l>) Who are natural-horn or naturalized .uhjects of theKing, and '

(r) Who.se names arc on th.. Klcct..ral Roll for anv
Klectoral Division

Sen'It'" '''i\*l'*''l/"
^"t^' '" "'«• 'l«<ti.,n of Mcmhers of theN-natc and the Hous,- of Hepn-sentatives

.No iMTs,m who is of misound mind and ii.. |,c.s,,„ attaint. 'd
.. treason, or who has been ,...„vict.-d and iJ ..nd.-r sentl-ncc

subject to he sentenced for any offcnc,. punishahle under
1 • law of any parf of tlu- Kin^fs .lomini.ms l>v iniprisonmc

i... ..ne year or longer shall be entitled to v. te at any elccti. nof ALMiibers of the Senate or the House of Ke,,r,-sentativ..sNo aboriginal native of Australia. A>ia. Ainea or .i'„.

j.i i

11

Islands of the V,
rica, or the

uiHc. except \ew Zealand, shall be cntilled
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1m liavc \m ii.iriM- plH«f«l on an KU'itoml KnII utilc-^ t<<>

fhtitlffl lunlor ' I of tlio Cnii^titiition '

N"<) |M»rsori ill he entitled t<. vote more than ontc it

the Manit eh-eti 'ii

TIk'v are si-ve <

StatcHUH *'i|lo

hind. !> ;
,'

Tawnmnia, •

In the ea

eleetors are ;. !•

All adults

or natiirali/' c

tated. ean c i

[•hue for tin

vot<' therefor, , ovidi

of ahtKJe in tl • Stat<- toi

live ( «)n«titiieneie>. divi<le«l among the

South Wales. 27. N'ietoria, '22: Queoiis-

' ilia. 7: and Western AnHttalia and

'he (jiionim is a third.

South Wales- the (lualifii 'tifiiis if

tol

' I • >,-uii«- yt')ir-<. natural horn

iot disi|ualit'i'd or ini apaei

. name- enrolled fur any pollinj.'

i<t ill whieli the^' reside, and to

have had their principal plaee

ontinimus period of oiu' y«'ar oi

for a year in the Coiumonu iltli and si.\ months in the Statt

(oi if a natiii ili/.ed suhjeet t«i one year iifltr naturalizationi

and have resided within tlie electoral «listrict in which they

claimed to he eniolled foi' a continuous periml ol thrci

months immediately prior to the day of such claim, oii'

month's residence heinj.; sufticietit to ohtain a transfer from

one electorate to another.

Pen^oNs iu)( putltlfil to villi include : ( 1 )
pcr^'iis not natural

horn or !iaturali/.ef| suhjicts ; (2) persons of uns<pund mind

(.'$) persons in recei|)t of aid from any puhlii charil.ihl'

institution (e.xcept as a patient under treatment for aceidcni

or disease at a hospital) : (4) persons in prison under aii\

conviction, or (.)) convit teil of any crime oi otTencc, whercvi i

committed, for \vhi(h. if it hud hecn (oinmitted in Ncu

South Wales, they might have heeii lawfully sentenced 'n

death or penal servitu<i»\ and have not received a free pariln!!

therefor, or seived the sentence passed on them : (<>) pei^in

who during si,\ months j)rece(ling the holding of an elct ti "ii

have hecn imprisoned without the optitin of a line for ii

' riiis scrlinii |)i(i\ iiji's lliMt ;iny iiiliill |ic|'miii " lio li^is ol M<i|Uin > .1
' i'

,i( cliTl inns for ii liiiwi r Hiinsi- in 11 .'^l:lll 1 iiinut iMilijuivrd nt tlic ( (nnii 11

wcnltll friiniliiso mj iot-^ as lir lias the Sl.ilc viilc. ,'Si'C licluw, |i. .VJI. 11 1

Srr .\,ts \(). 3.'t'il l'.«>-_'. X... I nf j'.Ht:!. X... 41 of l!Ml(i. No. |s,,| 1
'
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.•onvu.tH of hril...,y, inti,ni.|..ti..„. in,p.T...,...tion. ., J.
^inuliir otr.>nn- af any .I., tm,. •

^X) |MM-»..|i- \\M<>. lilllllli,'
""•• yoar prior f. tl... l.ol.li,,^ ..f ,„ ..,..,,i..„ ,.,.v., ,;;';,
"nvM,.,l of l„.intr hal.it..al .|ru..kar.|>, i,||.. .,,„! ,li,or,|..,lv

;:;:7^-
•"• ""•""«' •"»'-'- -

.,...i va.ai....,.i:

"• ourt for tlu. main.M.an... ..f |,i, , it. or .1.11.1^,
-•»-tfuM H.nn,at.M.rilU.,i,i,,,.t.,:

Un^.,,vp..r,.a,wl.o a
'"•'•n .onv...t,.,| of l..vi,.K .•o„.,„i,t..| ,.,. a,ur vat...l a -at
y'l--».-.itl,ino„..,..ar: M . , p.-ri... i,. .l,..,,.,;or imlitarv service on f,i|| ,,av.

'•'';''•• ";• '«"w ninety eh-torate. ,....1, returning one

"Y"''^-'.
.hem.ml,erhasrea,la..i U,. ,,.„,.,. i„ ,.„,,

'"«i."-<l to IJ.-,. ami f.Hfl.er re.ln.tion i. po^Ml.le TIa.
•piorum IS twenty.

Hy a iMll of n.lo the p,.rio,|. of reM.len... were to I..
sH.rened,^.,.! the poverty .lis.p.ali.i..,,,.,, ,..,,,,,,,,,,^^^^M .nhood sutlra^e ,h.te> fro,,, is.Vs. ;,„.| i„ ,>,,:{ ,.11 ph., .1vot.n^ and prope.ty ,p.ali,ieatio„ for ,.on-,e>i,h.nt el'-to,.
-I'sappeared. In Um hnuU- M.tfra.M. wa. i,.t,o.|„ee.|

ntlu.ea.eofViet..,iathe.p.al..iea,io,.,ofHeeto,.^
.\(t .No. I(.,,.and amendniK A.ts «,.„.„> tolhm>

Kvery person of the f„l| age of twenty one vea.s, an.l „o,
Mhject to any legal .nc.apaeity. who was a nat.nal-l.orn m,I,-
*.ct of H,s .Majesty, was ,,,„|„i,,| t„ vote at eleetion> for ti.
L-K.siat.v,. Assen.l.ly, if his „a„,e was on the ,oll of ,,.,..-
paying electors, or if he was the hoMer of an eleetor-s rid,!
;m|l h.s name wa. o,, the ,e,,e,al or M.pph.,,...,.,,,,, ,,||',,,

'H. wa.s the holder fa voter. .•..,, i.i,.,.,.. .,„„„,,, „..,,„.
... prov.s.ons of s. -J of Ac, No. „;,„. T,„. .\et .No. hio.i

(known as the I'/.n,l V„,n,, .,w///o„ An. asscn,, ,| ,„ .„.
August -{U. l.sm.. p,ovided, howeve.that .t.^honldno, 1...

lawful lor any p,.,son on any ,„i.- (I,,v t.

ri.cb.ll will (Mvsianahly Im.cu,,,,. |,,h „, |:MI
';"""''"'"""' '""'ni'.n«n,l,|,. ,h„.,. a, ,lu- Star,.
'I'^<l"^.l.tu.a,i,ms,;i,,,„|,i,,,

,„,,,,„.„,,_ ^^„.l^,l,_,,_^^,

'<» vot(. in inoiT than

'riic |icriiMl> « ill l„. .,|y

111.
I
.iiif HI till- (Ijm, loll :

^ I'tiii:; |, |i|i,\ j,|,.,| I.,,,

" !"=- IT. !!:::; -i
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one electoral district at any election or elections for the

lA'gislative Assembly, noi' to vote more than once at the

same election.

(1) Ratepnijing Qualification. Enrolment on the citizen

or burgess rcill of any city, town, or borough, or any ward

thereof, or the voters' ro'll of any shire, or any riding, or

subdivision thereof, in respect of ratable property in any

division of an electoral district, qualified any person to have

his name placed on the ratepayers' roll, and to vote for such

electoral district in such division thereof.

(2) Qnalifimtion by Electors' RighUi. {a) Residential Resi-

dence in Victoria for twelve months, and in the same or

some other division of the district for one month preceding

his application for an elector's right, qualified such person

to obtain a residential right and to have his name placed

on the general or supplementary roll, and to vote for the

elecloral district in which he resided, (b) Non-residential.

Being seised at law or in equity of lands or tenements for

his own life or for the life of any other person, or for any

larger estate of the clear value of £50, or of the clear yearly

value of £5, qualified such person to obtain a non-residential

right and to have his name placed on the general or supple-

mentary roll, and to vote for the electoral district in which

such land.'i or tenements were situated.

(3) An elector's right for any district could not be issued

to any person who had a right already for the same district,

nor (if the application were in respect of a residential qualiti-

cation) to any person who had already received a tight

•

in respect of a residential qualification in any division (.t

any district whatsoever ", nor to any person who was on

the roll of ratepaying electors for any uivision of the distru t

for which he sought to obtain a right ; nor to any pe.s.m

who was receiving relief as an inmate of any eleemosynary

or charitable institution other than a hospital.

(4) Voters' Certificates. Tlu' holder of a residential ri^'lit

whose name was not on the rolls in force for the divi>ioii

in which he resided, could, it he had resitled therein for <m-

month, obtain a voter's certificate under the provisions oi

s. 23 of Act No. 1601 and s. 34 of Act No. 1864. authorizing'

i^
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him to voto at any election for the distii.t until tiic cominy
into force of the next general or .supplenu-ntary roll in xvl.iih
luH name could properly hv included.

Persons not entitled to vote included foreigners wfio an^
not naturalized subjects of His Majesty, and those who do
not possess the qualifications, or who.se names have been
removed from the rolls under the Purifiaition of Rolh Act,-*,

NoH. 1242 and 1601. Manhood suffrage has existed prac-
tically since 1858, female since 1909, and phiral voting dis-
appeared in 1899.

Under an Act of 1910 the electoral franchise has been
simplified. It was propo.scd by the Government in the Bill
which they introduced in Uw Legislative Assemblv to rcmovo
altogether the possibility of „ne elector being registered in
more than one division, but after a confeience between the
two Houses a compromise was airived at under which, in
addition to being registered in tlu- district in which he is

resident, an owner of property or a holder of a leasehold
created for m)t les-; than one year shall be entitled t.. Ik-

regist*'red in the division in which his property is situated.
He can, of course, only vote o- e at an election, but he will
be able to vote in another divi.-ion at a by-election.
There are sixty-five divisions, each returning ne meni..er.

The quorum is twenty.

Under this Act of 1910, No. 2288, ss. 11-13, the franchise
IS extended to every person of full age who has resided six
months in Victoria and in any district for one month pre-
ceding the date of any electoral canvass or of his claim for
enrolment. Change of residence within the same division
or to another division of the same district does not alter
the right to vote, and a change (.f district leaves a voter
entitled to vote for the old district tor three months after iiis

change of residence, until his name is transferred to the roll
of the new district. A person who is enrolled in respect of
residence as an elector for the Assembly may also be enrolled
on the general roll if he has a freehold estate and his name
appears on the citizen or buigess roll, or a separate list for
?Telbourne or ({eelong, or on the municipal roll, or a sepaiate
voters' list for any municipality, f)r if he is a lessee, under a

'ji
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loaso created for not less than one year, of lands or tenements,

and his name is similarly on the roll. But he can vote only

once at any election.

A person is disqualified from being enrolled or from voting

if—
(n) He is receiving relief as an inmate of any charitable

institution other than a hospital ; or

ih) If during the three years immediately preceding he

has served any terms of imprisonment for periods amounting

in the aggregate to at least three months, and imposed

without the option of a tine ; or

'r) If during such three years he has been convicted of

any offence against ss. 273-S(» of the Act Xo. 107"). or against

ss. 294-9 of the Crimp-s Art. I89(t ; or

((/) If during the year immediately preceding he has been

ctrnvicted of having been an habitual drunkard, or an idle

and disorderly person, or an incorrigible rogue, or a rogue

and vagabond within the meaning of the Police Offences

Acts, Xos. 112(5, 1241, 2093; or

{e) If during the year he has been convicted of an aggra-

vated assault on a woman or child ; or

(/) If there is in existence against him an unsatisfied

maintenance order for the maintenance of his wife or child,

or children, legitimate or not.

Elaborate provision is made for the conduct of elections,

a id for an electoral canvass to .secure full enrolment.

By Part 4 of the Act, voting by post at elections for tin-

Assembly is fully regulated.

In Queensland the qualifications for electors are as

follows ' :

—

Every person not under twenty-one years of age, whet'' i

male or female, married or unmarried, who has resided in

Queensland for twelve months continuously, being a natural-

born or naturalized subject of His Majesty, and not dis-

qualified or incapacitated, is entitled to vote for the district

in which he or she resides. Any per.ion not disqualified m
incapacitated, (a) having a freehold estate of the clear vaiiif

of one hundred pounds above all charges affecting the saini',

' Sec riif Electoral Aitn. 1885 IW"). as iimrnd('<l bv 8 Va\\\ . VIF. Xo. ").

:!:
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or (b) having a leasehold estate of tlie annual value ,.t twentv
|»ounds, having not less than eighteen nu.nths to run. inaV
clect to have his or her name entered on the electoral roll
(«f the district in which such estate is situate. By the Act of
190.-, no person is to have more than one votc.'and femal,.
suffrage is established.

Persons not entitled to mtv include (1) anv person who is
of unsound mind

: (2) any person attainted of treason or
who has been convicted and is ,m,l,.r sentence or subj.>ct t<.
be sentenced for any offence punishable under the law of
any part of the King's d.miinions by imprisonment ; or (W)
who during six months immediately preceding the sittin.r of
the Registration Court, or the holding of the election Tias
been imprisoned without the option of a Hue for an aggregate
period of one month

; or (4) who during ..ne vear immediatelv
prior to the sitting of the Registration CV.urt. or the holdin".'
of the election, has been convicted of being an habitual
drunkard, or has been convicted of drunkenness twelv.-
times

;
or (",) who has be<'n convicted of being an idle or

dLsorderiy person, or an inc.rrigible rogue, or a rogue and
vagabond

;
or ((i) who has against him an unsatisfied order

of a-y Court for the maintenance of his wife or children
(whether legitimate or illegitimate): or (7) wh.. has been
convicted of having committed an aggravated assault upon
Ills wife within one year: (S) any aboriginal native .,f

Australia, Asia, Africa, or the islands of the Pacific : and !»)

any person who is an inmate of any public charitable institu-
tion for the rece])tion. maintenance, and care of indigent
persons, other than a hospital establisht'd under the statutes
relating to hospitals.

Before Act 1 Oeo. V. Xo. :{ there w.-re Hftv electorates with
one member, and chven with two: :i..w all seventy-two
have one member. J'he ,,uoium i> sixteen.

In South Australia the <iualifications of ele.tors arc under
the Electoral Code, 19(18. Xo. 971. being a natural-born or
naturalized subject, male or female, married orunmariied,
twenty-one years of age, enrijlled before the is>ue of a writ,'
and not subject to any dis<,ualitication. and six months'
eoiitinuous rc.Mdci.cc in the .Stat., lilcctois can tiau.sfer

III
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their naiiK's from the eleetoral roll of one distrlet to another.
Claims ajid transfer forms are obtainable from the returninj'
<»ftieer, registrars, and all post offiees,

Pfr/ion,s not entitled to vote inelude (I) any person who has
been attauited of treason or has been eonvieted and is under
sentence for an offence punishable in any part of His Majesty's
dominions by one year's imprisonment or more (i.e. «>ne

who has not received a free pardon for such offence, or
served the sentence for it) ; (2) any person brought into the
Northern Territory of Soutli Australia under the Northern
Territory Indian Immigration Act, 1882, and any person
residing in the Northern Territory, imless a natural-born or
naturalized subject of His Majesty, of European nationality,
or a citizen of the United States, naturalized as a subject of

His Majesty : and (3) any insane person. The Northern
Territory is now a part of the Commonwealth, and Act
No. 1029 has reduced the number of members to forty and
the quorum to fifteen : nine districts counting three members
each, two four, and one five. By s. 21 there is no plural
voting. Manhood suffrage dates from 1S5G, and womanhood
from l«9-t.

in Western Australia the (|ualitications of elt-ctors weiv
as follows under the Constitution Actx Aineiuhnent Act. 18!>9'

:

Kvery person who had resided in Western Atistralia fui

six nvonths was entitled lo be registered as a vot<'r, aiul

after six months to vote, who wis (1) twenty-one years ..t

age and not subject to any legal incapacity
; (2) a natural

born or nat>iralized subject (for six months) of the Kin>r

;

(3) had in possession within the electoral district for which
he or she ought to be registered, cither a freehold estate ot

the value of £50 above all charges and incumbrances ; a lea>.

-

hold estate of the clear annual value of iW ; or held :i

pastoral, agricultural, occupation, or mining lease, or liceiuf

from the Crown, subject to the payment of at least £5 per

annum
; (4) was a householder occupying any house, ware-

house, counting-house, office, shop, or other building of tlu-

clear annual value of £10 within the electoral district for

' o:i \'i<t. No. 10. s. '.'(i, iiiKl now .\(i No. >- of Hm*;, ani.'iKl.'d considci,! I'l.\

I'V .\ct No. 11 of I'.tll. Sci' I'liiliniiniiliji II Ud-"il':>-. I'.MO !. w. :!I".I"J ^'-'j.
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uhicl. ho ..r she s.-eks l„ |„. r.-gistcod
: (.-,) had hi> .., h.-rname upon the oloctcral n.ll „f a nnn.i.ipnlifv n, a .„a,|.

board in respoct lo any pioporty within th.Mlo.ton.tc or (.ii
was resident in the electoral district at tiie time of elaimii...
registration. Ab..riginals, or half-eastes. ..f Asia \ustralasir
or Africa were not entitled lo vote, ex.ept in respect of free-
hold qualifications. r„der the EhrtomI Arl. N„ -.7 of lyn;
ss. 17, IS. the option of a property <|uaiitication disappears'
and with it incidentally the aboriginal and half-cast,- franchi^.-
altogether. Plural voting is n<.t aiiowcHl. The suffrage wa.
extended to women by the Act ti.J Vict. Xo !< ss •{ ))

"n,,.
amending Act of 1»07 rcp.ires .ix months" residence in
Western Australia, and one in tl... electoral isiri.-t

There are fifty electoral districts, each returning one
member. The quorum is seventeen.
The disqualifications are, under s. is of the Act of 19t»7

(1) unsoundness of mind : (2) sole depemlenc- on staf or
charitable relief other than hospital relief

; (:{) attainder .,f
treason, and conviction and sentence for a <rime punishable
by imprisonment for a y,.ar or more in anv part of the
King's dominions, and (4) lu-ing an aboriginal native o,
Australia. A.sia. Africa. <,r th- Islan.N of the Pa.itic or a
p<'rsoii of the half blo.xl.'

In Ta.smania the ipialitications of electors arc as follow^
"ndcr the Act (i4 Vict. X<.. 5. and amending Ads. :{ Kdw Vlf
No. 13, and 7 Kdw. VII. No. (i.

Kvery person of the age of twenty-one vcais. not subject
to any legal incapacity, who is a natural-born or naturali/ed
subject of His Jfajesty. or who has re.eivcfl letters of deni-
zation or a certificate of naturalization, and lias been resident
Ml Tasmania for a period of twelve months, shall be entitled
to be registered as an elector, and. as such. (jualiHcd lo vote
at the election of a member to .serve in the House of Ass,.mi)ly
for the district in which he resides.

Per.'^ons not nttitled to vote include anv i)erson. although
qualified, if he ( 1 ) is, at the ti:ne of the sitting of the Revision

' An |Ut,..ni.t vva^ mad., by Mv. Scad.lan in l-Hl lo.ocure i\w alLTaliun
ot e clauw t„ all.nv .\raoris a vot,., bul unsuwi'ssfullv. He als„ trie.l i.>
'^ctu.i' Ihc francliisc for li.ilf.,.,,.,*,...
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Court. Ill uDsoiiiul iiiind. or in tlu- nrcipt of aid from any

])iil)Iie tharitahlo institution, cxicpt as a pationt u?ider

treatment for accident or disease at a liospital : (2) is in

prison luider any conviction, or has been convicted of any
crime or offence in any part of His Majesty's dominions,

and has not received a free pardon or served the sentence

passed therefor. There is no phnal voting.

The state is divided into five electorates, each returning

six members, and voting is oi\ the preferential system. The
(piorum is a third.

It will be observed that in all cases women are perjnitted

to vote in Australia'—the last refuge of men, the Legislative

Council of Victoria, having permitted the extension of the

franchise to women by an Act (No. 2185) which, having

been reserved, received the royal assent in 1909. It »vas

first adopted in 1S93 in New Zealand, but Canada and South

Africa have steadily, so far. rejected the proposals for it^

adoption in those dominions.

{() Xeir Zftiltnid.

In the <asc of New Zealand the qualification under tiic

t'oumli(htte<l Stitliiti.t. I9(»S, No. 1 01. s. :{,"). for the fran'-hisc

for the Lower House of eighty members, including four Maori-

each for one district, is as follows ; (a) Kvcry ])er.son hnvfully

<m the existing roll of tlic distiict in respect of a |»roj)eity

(lualitication, so long as he retains such qualification : ili)

every adult ])erson who has resided foi' one year in New
Zealand, and who has resided in the electoral district for

which he claims to vote during the three months immediately

preceding his registration on the roll of the district, and who
is a British subject either by birth or naturalization, or a half-

caste, is entitled (subject to the provisions of the Act) to he

registered as an elector and to vote at the election nf

' .\i(Oidi'(l in I'.tO-J lAit Xo. I uf I'.ttt;!) in .\<h South W.il.s. nftcr Iniiiii

twill' njcctcd In the I'ppci' House; in JSoutli .\ustralia l)y Act Xo. (il.'i in

ls!l4. in Wi^tcin .Viistniliii liy t\w Aft (ilj Virt. Xo. l!l. as a Conservativ.'

move. (
'f. I'l'tnlM'r Reeves, Stall KjjKriinnifs in Ait/tlralia anil .V>

"

Zialahd. i. 14.'ise(|. For Tasmania, see W Edw. VII. Xo. 13; yueensliiid.

.") K<lw. \|[. Xo. I. For tlie Comnumwealth. if. PiiiUamentunj Ihh'iti^.
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"'nnberH .,f I'mliunu-nt tor tlmt district. Mao,i> (..tluT
than halt-castes) are not entitl.-d to l„. so n-gi^torcd
For all tlH. purposes of the Act a person is deemed to have

resided w.tlnn the district wherein he has his nsuai place of
Hbode notwithstanding his occasional absence from s,u-h
district, and notwithstanding his absence for any perio.l
while serving His Majesty as a member ot any nalal or
military orce, or in any capacity in connexion" with such
orce while on actiye service. Manhood suffrage dates from
IH/

J female suffrage dates from mii. and all property
(|Uiihhcations disappeared in 1 «<)«!.

A person is not entitled to be registered on more than one
e ectoral rol and Maoris are only ,,ualified to vote at
e ections of Maori members under conditions laid down in
I art IV of the Act. A half-caste registered under the Act
.s not qualified to vote at any election of Maori members.
Moreover, the following persons are disqualified by s. 38 (I)
ot the Act

: An alien, or person of unsound mind, or a person
eonvicted of an offence punishable by death or by inn-rison-
ment for oneyearor upwards within any part of His .Ma jestys
dommions, or ..onvi.-ted in \ew Zealand as a j.ublic .iefaulter
.^r under T/r r„li<: Off,,n. Arl. Mms. as an i,ll,> an.l .lis-"
orderly person, or as a rogue and vagabond, unless such
offender has received a free pardon, or has muh-ruoiH- the
sentence or punishment to which he was adjudged for such
olience.

('/) ^Sontfi Africa.
The old franchises of the ("ol.mics. which arc still in forcem the Union pending a uniform Union franehi.se, arc l)rieHv

as follows :

—

The franchise in the Cape is extended under tlu- d.-.toral
aws tof.ll pers,ms. British subjects. ,u.tural-b.,ru ..r natura-
lized, able to sign their nanu's and write their addresses and
occupatiim.

{») A voter must have been (.ccupier of property worth
i:/-> within the electoral division for which he seeks registra-
tion for twelve months

; or as an alternative, {/j) he must
have been in receipt of salary or wages at th.- rate of not
less than 1,10 ,,er annum tor twelve nioiitlis. providc.l that

k

i
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llio person olHiiuing to vote shall lia>c resided within th<

last three months within the electoral division for whi<l

he claims registration. The Registration Aet, No. 14 of 1S87

excludes persons whose only qualification by p(-^.^ession oi

property is a share in tribal occupancy. The old Capi

Assembly consisted of 107 members for forty-six divisions.'

Lunatics, and pers<ms convicted for murder, treason, aw
other offences, are disqualified.

In Natal the conditions are similar, but there is no dis

(lualitication on the ground of lunacy, and there is n(

educational qualification.

(a) A vot«»r must own immovable property worth £")<

within the constituency ; or, as an alternative, (ft) he nnisi

n-nt immovable property worth £10 per annum within th<

constituency ; or as an alternative, (c) he must have reside<

three years in the Colony, and have income worth £8 pci

month.

Natives, including coloured j)eople, are disqualified unlest

they have resided for twelve years in the Colony, have beei

exempted from the operation of native law for seven year^

have been r-commended by three duly (jualified Europeai

electors, and have received a certificate at the discretion ni

the (iovernor. who would act in Council, entitling them fi

registration. Persons who are natives or descendants in tin

male line of natives of countries which have not pos.sesscd

lepresentative elective institutions founded on the |)arli;i

mentary franchise are also prevented from voting under an

Act of 1896, imless exempted by the CJovernor in Coiuk il

In the old Assembly there were forty-three members tni

seventeen divisions.

In the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony the iiiil\

(qualifications recjuired are residence for six months Ixfuiv

registration, or a total residence of six months in ti ivt

years preceding, and residence at the date of regisi- ion

' See The i.wernment of South Africa, ii. .SiW, :W7 ; Pari. I'lift., <'ci. .':!!•''•

pp. 65 suq. ; Cape Acts Xo. 9 of 1892: Xo. 19 of 1898; Xo. 48 of \^W

Xo. 5 of 1902; Xo. of 1908; Xatal Charter, July 15, 1856, ss. i1 1-':

l-i;W No. 11 of 1865 ; Xo. 2 of 188:{ ; .Art No. 8 of 1890 ; Transvaal Liters

Patent, IX^c. 0, lOOi!, b>. fi, lit . Uiaugc Uivcr Coiony Lcitcr.s raicui. J-"c C'.

I'.nt;, ss. '.I, u>.
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i" the division in whid, hv clomHuds to l,r roKisteml. ( •,.lvwhUe ,K.rso,,s ar,- given th. fnuul.is... and soldiorn on f„|| p. v»rom the Jn>perml Parliame.U are dis,,„a|i,i,,,, ,, ,,,,. „|,.:;.who have rece.vod relief fn.n, p„l.li,. Uuu\s othe.ui.. th.n
.y way „f repatriation under the terms „f p^aee of May .U1JU2. or n. H public or semi-puhli,. |„„,,i,«|. -j-,,,,.,. j, „,;
disqualification on the ground of h.nacy. but there is <,„,. on
the ground of conviction, without the option of a Hue forcrime, save for treason previous to .lime 1 I»(i>

In the ,^d Legishvtive Assen.hiic. there were sixtv-nineand thirty-five (aft*>r 1 »(.«. thirty-nine) members respci ivel

v

each for one division.

In the Union of South Africa, unless „nd until Parliament
...Hkes o*her provision, the qualifications for the Lower Housewhich cuiiHists of fifty-one members for the C'a,„- Province'
seven een for Natal, thirty-six f<.r the Transvaal, andseventeen for th,. Orange Free State Province, each for one
IvLsion, will under s. 35 of the Constitution be the san.e a-
tho,se ex.st,ng .„ the provinces at the time of the Union bein-^
constituted, provided always that no member of H is Majestv-s
Regular l.^-es on full pay shall be entitled to be ...gisterccUs
H voter, rhc provisions of the laws in force in the Culoni.s
at thcestabhshrnent of Union with reganl toeicctoral n.atters
apply to such elctions. but ail polls uu.st be taken on oneand the same day, thus obviating f. any la,j,c ext.-nt plural
v.tmg. No law which affects the- franchise shall di^-
<l>'abty any person in the Province" of thc> ("ape of (Jood Hop*,who under th. laws existing in the Colonv at the timc> of th,:
e-tabhshment of the Union is or ,„ay becom,. ,.a,,abl,. of
•e'ng ieg.steP.-d as a voter, from being so registered in the
j.Tovirce by reason of his race or <„loui onlv. unh-ss the Hill
be passed by both Houses of Pariianu-nt sitting togc-thcr, and
at che third reading be agreed to by not less than two-thirds
ot tbe total numbers of members of both Houses. Even
in such a case no person who at the passing of the law is
legistered as a voter in any province shall be removed from
the register by rcison only of any disqualification based on
race or colour. For the Provincial r.uuui]> the f.anchisc is
tlic ^amc a.-i for the Union A.s.Miublv.

11
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'I'lic ({UtiliHcatiuns for rn<-inlMTs of the Lower Houses i

the Dominions follow j^fm-rally the ((UHlifiontions for t|

rloctorato, hut certain persons qualitied to votr arr oxelufle

on public grounds from the rijrht of niemhership

The «lis(pialifications of memhers of the Houses of Pariij

mcnt, and the conditions on which they shall vacate the

seats, are much the same for the Lower Houses as for tli

Upper Houses.

ill) Xn)i/i Anin'ii'ii.

In the Dominion of Canada, members of the pro\ incii

legislatures' cannot be members of the House of Common:
nor can members of the Senate be members of the Hou>
of Comnnms. Officers under the Crown, with certai

exceptions specified in chapter 10 of the Revised Statute:

cannot be members, but ministers are qualified for electioi

Oovernment contractors, except shareholders in comj)ani(

(other than companies which contract for public work^

ami ])ersons on whom contracts devolve l)y operation of la\

for a year after the devolution, lenders <if monev to (Joven:

ment, and militiamen, arc also excluded from membershiji.

In the Provimes of Canada tlie rules are in the mai
similar. Office-holders, whether Dominion or provinciii

are ineligible to sit, and persons int(>restcd in contracts uiidi

the Crown are excluded, with the exception of shareholder

in companies other than companies which undertake publi

works. In Prince Edward Island clergymen are not eligilil(

No member of the Ijcgislative Assembly or Legislativ(

Council of other provinces or of the House of Commons o

Senate of Canada is eligible, and seats are vacated on tin

occurrence of similar conditions. .Moreover, in every liiM

a member of Parliament may resign his seat, usually bciiii

given the option of declaring his wish in his ])la(( ii

the Assembly or by writing under his luuul addressed to tin

lSj)eaker, or if the House is not in session and thei>' i>

no Speaker, or the member be the Speaker himself, liv

' Thfie is no prohibition foi' a Scnalor to \k' a Liyislativo t'ouniill'i ot

t/iiclH-.-, iind ciiscs iiavc (iccurri'tl ( I'ojk'. Sir Inhn MiialniKilil. ii. 7). Hi't

itlurwiM' ill N"\.i S(.<ilia.
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"ffic a t.r elect,.,, they „„,., ,„. ,,....,,,,,,,,. ,„.^ „,^,, ,

•> takMK .i|. of ..fhce „Ka.„ uithi,, a „mn,l. af.,.,- .u-l,M-s.gnat.on provided that then- has ..ot ela,...,l ,. hmt.'r,... a eha,„e of ,over„.nent a.,.l a eha,J.. ' 1 !

- '--l"n,,,st,atorshavin,on.upH..i,heol.,.,:^^^^
the a.reptanee of an additional om,.,. '

I" X.nvfou,.dla.,d.-- ,.e,so,.s hold].-, o.H. es of ...otit ..,.d..,"" <-^'- """'"t or a„y pnhlie hoard the uu.nlL of whieh- 'Wo,nted y the
(^^^

>H<ihed a,.,,o,„tn,e„ts are ...x.e,,te.l fn.,,, this .ule l.v
'•'.ap .-r 4 o the Co.M.,,,., S,„„U.. .S.-ats a.e al o
vac.t.Hl o., the oee,,,.e,,ee of auy ,,f tlu. d
.

o., ha,.kru,.tey o,- i„s<.lve,.,,v a ...e.m.er .„ust ,esi,n.M, ,.^ters who ueoept offiee afte,- el. .tion ,uust he ,e-ele<.,e.lfmt th,H does not apply to a .niniste,- who ae..epts a„ om..ew.th.n H,x monthH after resig„atio,) ..f a„.,tlu.r om... u,.l,.ss
tho udm,n,stration has resigned and a new adn,inistrati..M

There ,s s.nee 1841" a pn.perty .,..aliti..ation of i',4.m, ,|olla,sor an income of 4K0 dollars a y,.ar.

(b) Ansir<ilia.
In the Commonwealth the .(ualifi.ations and .lisqualifioa-

t<o, s of ,neml,ers under the ('.,nstit..tion • a,-e as f liows •

• member (1) must he ..f the full age <;f nu-ntv-on.- yea.sand an elector entitled t.. vote at the election .".f me,nhe,s
' .v.. Ontario Act l!«.8. o. ,-,

; Q,,..,^.,. H r. S,,„., |..o,,, ., j-,, ,.,, .

Nova Scotia Her. SM.. Um, ,.. ^ , X.,, nrnu>.i.k /^,-. .s/,.r, 1,,,;,. „ j!la.utoW /ier. Stat., l-.o^.o. iXi ; Bnti.l, ( „h„„|,ia H, ,. ,sy,„.. ,s,,7 . .,-:
I nnc.. tdward Island. Act l-K.H. ... , ; Saskatrhowan. Ar, UHm, r -,

'

AU)orta, Act liH>9, c-. 2.
• -^ .

• '•"«.,. ,Stat.. 1892, c. 4. nmciidcd by In Kdw. \II. ... H».
' •• & (I Vi.t. ,.. I-.'O. and ...yal in.t.u.tion. of May 4, 18.w, rc-cnactcd instatutes.

' ^«. .'M. ;t7. :{S. 4;{-.-.
: E'-'iora! 4:/^, |!mk;_.|

m

!«1

!'(!, Jm A.
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nf tin- HiiiiHc III' |{cpiVMM»tativ<-<. or i |M-r»«in i|iialiiU>ti ti>

iH'Cdnu- Muli flt'i'tor. iiiul imir*t huvv iK-t-ti fur thret- yt'urw at

th«' Irant a rcMidont within tlu- limits of tin- ('oninmnwwiltli

as »'xif»tinj{ at tho timo wht-n he in chom-n ; (2) luiiNt \w

a Hiilijcct of th«* King, either natural-horn or for at leant

five yv&TH naturahzed under a law of the I'niteil Kingdom,

or of a Colony whieh has heeome or hecomes a state, or of

the Coinmoiiwealth, or of a state.

There an (/iMqiinliJied an memherM : Any person In'ing a

Senator, and any person who (I) is under any aeknowlwlgv-

inent of allegianee. ohedience or adherenee to a f«)reign

jHiwer. or is a suhject or u citizen, or entitled to the rights oi

privileges of a suhjeet or a citizen, of a foreign power; or

(2) is attainted of treason, or ha- Ikh'U convicted and i>

inider sentence, or suhject to he sentenced, for any offence

])urushahle under the law of the Connuon wealth or of a state

hy imprisonment for one year or longer ; or (U) is an un-

discharged hankrupt or insolvent ; or (4) holds any office of

profit under the Crowni. or any pension payahle duriu)/

the pleasure of the Crown out of any of the revenues of thi

Commonwealth ; or (i>) has any direct or indirect pecuniary

interest in any agreement with the puhlic service of the

Commonwealth, otherwise than as a meml)er and in common
with the other memherH of an incori)orated company con-

sisting of more than twenty-five persons. By the Common-

wealth Electoral Act. 1902. no person is entitled to lie

nominated as a member who is at the date of nomination, ui

was within fourteen days previously, a member of a Statf

Parliament. Conviction for certain electoral offences dis-

qualifies. A .seat may l)e resigned, and is vacated by t\M'

months' absence witliout leave, on the occurrence of ;iti\

disqualification, bankruptcy or insolvency, and the accc|it-

ance of a fee for services to the Commonwealth or in PavliM-

ment to a state or private person.

In New South VV^alcs the qualification and disqualificatiiii-

arc as follows, under Act No. 32 of 1902. and No. 41 of 19(Ki
;

-

The qi(alifiriitioti for meiDbership is being a man of or aliDvc

twenty-one years of age, and a natural-born or naturali/.fil

('ritish subject, unless disqualified.
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T/>f >HMq.,„tiJ!r„l>..„.s Im.IihI.- I\) iH-iiiu a iiwruUi ..f il„.
Ix'KislHtiv Cnuncil: (_', lioMirij;. uiul.-r tin- (•r.-wn. any nrti,,.
of pn.tit (n..t Immmk a pcliti-al ofli,... >). "r ,H-n.i..„ .(..rii.a
|.lfasun> «»r f,.r a ttTii,

; (.'{) U-ing (liH,,«Hliri.-(l u> an ..l»-(l,,r
•

Of (4) nndtT th.. Ft'hml Ehrt,,,,,., Art. ]Um \H'iu^c a m.-rnU-r
«.f tlu' CMmmonwraltli I'urliamcnt An .in..rf itirnf..,! Lunk-
nipt \h not (JisqimliHt'd.

.1 .seat M .v,r„W />y r(.si>natif)n : r.r M) absonrc for on,-
whole session ,.x,.t.pt with sanction ..; ,,.• A>M-nihly

: (2)
talking an oath of alh-j^ianr.. to. .,r h., „nnnK th.- Mihj.'ct of
any foreign power: (3) bocomii.i; Lrikrupt; (4) h.-ing
ittau.tod of tr.>a>on. or hnti^ - .., > i,-t. ,| ol f,.|onv ..r anv
infan.ou.crinM-: (5) lM-.omin^' I-u.uanlv mtrr.-sti-il in any
contract for the public M-rvi<-. . v ,.|,|„n; ..^ a rncinl..., ,,f ,

company exceeding twenty in miimHt Mi) ;, ( c|.i.mi. ,• .,f an
..thee of proHt under the rr..wn r. , .„.<.or,un,. a nienil.,.r nt
cither House of Parliament ot the AM-iralia; C.;,,!,.-., veHJtli

In Victoria tiic condition^ are a> |., !((,«> nn.l-r Act
IH & 19 Vi( t. c. .-..-,. Act \o. 107-,. and amendirnr Acts :

T/iP <,>ioliJicfifionfor nieinhfrs/ii/, is being a man twenty-one
years of age. a natural-born subject of the Kin- or analien
naturalized by law for the space of five years, resident in
the State of Victoria for the space of two years.

The dii^qmlifiratiotis include being (1) a incml)er of either
House of the Parliament of the Commonwealth (Act No.
1723)

; (2) a member of the Legislative Cotincil : CJ) a Judg.-
of any Court of the state : (4) a minister of anv religious
denominati(m. whatever may be his title, rank, or designation :

(5) directly or indirectly concerned or interested in any
bargain or contract entered into by or on behalf of Hi's
Majesty, except as member of a company of more than
twenty persons

; ((}) the holder of any office or place of
profit under tlie Crown, or employed in the public service of
\ictoria for salary, wages, fees, or emolument (except re-
responsible Ministers of the Crown, who are eligible for re-
election, but vacate office by appointment—not exceeding
-ix in nund)er—the Speaker and the Chairman of Committees
of the Legislative Assembly, members of the F^irliamentary

' H«'...|,.<tion is alKilislifd l,y Ail Xc 41 .,f VM\. -. w.
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tOfJ PAHLFAMKNTS OF THK DOMfXlOXS (PAUTnr

Standing Commit tec on Fiailways) : (7) attainted of any
Iroanon or coiivittod of any fi-lony or infamous crinu' in any
part of His Majosty's dominions ;

(S) an uncortificatod

bankrupt or insolvent ; and (9) insanity.

A .seal I.V mratcil by resij^nation, or hy ( 1 ) tlie aceeptance of

any office or place of profit under the ( 'rown
; (2) failure to at-

tend for one entire session without leave of absence granted by
the House ; (3) taking any oath of alh'gianee to any foreign

])rince or power, &c. ; (4) becoming insolvent or becoming a

public defaulter, or (Ti) beingattaintedof treason, or being con-

victed of felony or infamous crime ; ((>) becoming insane ; (7)

becoming a contractor; (K)also, by report from the Committee
of Klections and Qualifications, that the member is unquali-

fied or dis<pialitied, or has been guilty of an illegal practice '

:

(9) becoming a meml>er of the Commonwealth Parliament.

In Queensland the conditions are as follows, under the

Acts ;n Viet. No. n and «(» Vict. Xo. .'l :

The qiiulifiaifion for tiiembvrship: Being (pialified and
registered as a voter.

The disqudlifications include (1) being a member of thi

Ijfgislative Council or of the Commonwealth I'arliament :

{•!) holding under tjie Crown any office of profit (not bcinj;

a political office '), or a pensiim during pleasure or for ,i

term of years ; (3) and being a nnni^er of religion.

-•1 seat i.f vacated l>)f resignation or (1) being a)).sent for one

whole sessi(m witlumt the permission of the A.s.semblv (-)

taking an oath of allegiance or becoming the subject of any

foreign power
; (3) becoming bankrupt ; (4) l)eing attainted

of treason or being convicted of felony or other infa!niiu>

crime ;
(.'.) becoming interested in any (Jovernment contnu t,

c.\cepting as a inend)er of an incorjxuated company (cii-

sisting of more than twenty persons—a rule bonowed. Iik<-

so much else, from the Mother Colony: (ti) acccptini: m
oflid' under tlie Crown other than a ministerial oHicc.

In South Australia, under Act Xo. 2 of IH;");")-*; iiiid

Acts Xo. 731, 79U, and 909, the conditions are as follow- :

The qualijicatiou for ineinberahip is being qualified a- an

elector, but a Maturalized person must have resided tor livf

years in the Stiite.

l{i'clc(tioii i> not r"nuir'il iiiuli-r .\ils of \HHi aul IS'.h;.
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.™..tnu,,.....,,.,„„.i^-'r;::;;L;::;:,:!,.i::;;;
<>i taking a (Jovemmcnt contract • en ,..m«,. ,

.• ,/""""'
t<. foreign noweis- u> ,

'
*''^ " ""^""•t"'« '^''-^'lancc

In UVsU-rn Australia, under .i;{ Vi,.( \„ ,,, .„, ,

«^ Vict. Xo. 5, tiu-concntions.....,;,,;^:;'-'^^ -''-'•'

I he qiu,l,J,cntion fur ,„i,>,hn:s/n/, is Iw.j.w, ,,, ,

- ;
""";™i-'7"' »"i'j.-i ..f ti„. Ki„«, ,„. „„tt„,ii,,,.,i ";^,,:

»
OM atraus arc in ...ursc of liquidation or arranL',.,„,M,t

OOund...it.undcronrcason.>rconvict.o.M.,rHo^

"m<rnc.l many contracts for ,),, p„,,|i, .....^.j,.,, „^,. ;

> pn.ons. I..- holder of ...vo,H,.c or' ph..... ,,,,..,;;

,'"'".""•"•'•'•-"""".
f. or rctir,..| pa v . or ,h,., . lint

„,i;!;:'';:;;7'''''''^'*-^''''»i'-''"'M I) i.......„,i„.. ,,,,..,„,,,
- '-') takuig any oath -f all..,Man..,., .Vc, to anv fore,,,

";— '^') '•-'-« to attc,..,f./n.,....„.;..,;:^;;,,;;;;:

i

^_^
m... I, ,.,„,,,.„.,,,, hsi, ,iu>„li,„u,,.|v.
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i'js PARLIAMENTiS OF THE DOMIMOXS [pautii

Ww meetings ot the Legislative Assembly without obtaiuiiii

leave of absenee from the House
; (4) accepting any pensioi

or place of profit under the Crown, with the exceptions abov^

mentioned, this disqualification not extending to naval o

military officers on full, half, or letired pay
; (5) bankruptcy

In Tasmania, under 18 Vict. No. 17 and 6i Vict No. o, th

conditions are as follows :

—

The qualijiattion for iinmbusliip is being a man twenty-on

years of age, a natural-born or naturalized subjwt of Hi

Majesty, or having obtained letters of denization or certifieat

of naturalization, and having resided for twelve months.

'i'fie du<qualiJicutiom include (1 ) the holding from theCovern

mcnt of any office of profit (ministerial offices excepted, o

any pension)
; (2) being a Government contractor, cxcep

as a member of an incorporated c(n«pany of more than si

j)ersons
; (3) allegiance to any foreign power

; (4) holdiii

the office of a Supreme Court Judge ; (5) being insane

(H) attainted of treason, or (7) convicU'd <>f any infamon

offence; (H) membership of the Commonwealth Farliamcni

A neat is vacated by resignation oi (1) absence wilhou

leave for one whole session; {-') allegiance to foreign powei

(3) becoming bankrupt or insolvent
; (4) becoming a publi

defaulter, or (5) attainted of treason, or (6) convicts! of feU)ii

or any infamous crime; or (7) l)eeoming of wiMnind mmi
(H) acceptance of office, and (!>) (•ontra< tmg for the puhli

.scivice.

[C) Si" Ziiti'tnil

The ([ualiti alion loi' nMfrifM'rslii|) in .New Z<v«l»tifl i- ,i

f..l!«.\\.-, l)y > IX of the I ,.„.-<ulifinlr,l Sloluli-. l'<*»»<. S" I'".

1 1) >>uiije(l to the pr()visi<>ii> if tiii> A't. t v«Ty n. '1

IMison regi.-tcrt'd a^ ^ii <'lect;»r. but no iitii<r ^t>i>u i

(ju^ilitied to be a caitdidi*!*' .umI lu if clcitcd .i »tKinl« i u

I'.iiiiJiineiil for any elector;^! »lt«tritt

I'lovidrd that a jmt.som .-ihall not \h- -<> ilritcd

I'/) W'h" IS disfjiwiitird a- ^mi <l««l<c jiidcr any " '-

provisions of this Act . or

./<) Wlio, being a liankrupt .Mtloii ih*' Ff^>iniMg "*

Bankruptcy Act, 19(»8, has not obtained ^.n «/fder ot

< liargi- luulcr that Act ; or

[C) Who is a member of the Legislative Couni il ;
oi

{(I) Wlio is a civil servant or a conlraclor.
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(-') Eoi the pir. poses „f this >eetion—

or temporary. ..nd^r ,„• frou or a1 ,:.' '"''"'"''*"'

nominanonot th- Crown . . r^^- ,

^^PP<'ii't.ueiit or

virtue of his ottiee .
. a or hv"

"' "^'"^ ^•"''"•' h'

Cul^Lu'^r""'^ ^^'"" '"• '"-'""- '•' ""• '-.-t.ve

•

A) The Speaker •>: Ctumnum .h Com.nilt.vs .,( ,i ,. H«•! Representative- u,,r
"""i"

<
> ->i ti„' Hon-.'

.v-S?:;r,^:;.^^;:il>:;:T,i:''";r:^ '

"i any university
; u,„.

• "> ' ' ""* '" ' '"'i. i|

(«) Members of a rommissiou issued t.v f... c v
<-<.veri,or.nC..uiKil; provi.hdthit , t

'
''"'Pernor or

••t I'arhameiit apuo nId
m the.as, „, „ in< »,(„..

paid an all.,wann;r';nv::u„:;'r;":r;;;/''*'' ^' ;'''^" '"•

l...md a day, i„ add.ti.«, to monVv u iV, '^T'^"'^
""^

^teamslap, or other passenger"are '
""*''' '^''^'"-^

'

I'-^y. is interested m ih.. .-veeutim , r .
'

"" ••rp'>»a.-./

<
-rtr^t or .Kreem.nt entered ,',;»; V '"7" "' '"^

itMv,ifft,.,.r..rdeiMrf.n.-..i
, t ii V

AI'.j.M_\ ..r «,(,,

•vw A'HlaiuJ. lUMier uhi.h anv i.iil.li, ,., .
^

••'^''ty,.,.un<isispHyaui.di;;^,r*l
:;r:;?':*',:^^^

...vvii, ;.,'::::r:;,rr :;;:;;;':r::r'r ''';;;:
.

fttih--' dih I t*! iiii-

xe.ut,.r ora.lmmistrat..,, „„t„,l,K
•Kvn i„ p„ssession of the -.,,ne

an> law oi statute emp<w,'ii„j, th.' Kn.y , il. /
.
r «ny perH,>n w.i h.s Cha* ^, '

k.
;'^.

""' ''"^'•***'''

..ay U»n<s.- or any esUiU' uil.rK-t '1 '
"' ''" '"' *''<«*«'*

."«.• «„^, ..*... ..u.ir;;;;;;:'^™:^;;:™;-:;:"^
K k.-

'
«

,
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i-MMt PAHLIA.MKNTS OF IHK J)UM1N1()NS L'aktiu

((•) Conliacts for tlu- loan of moiu-y. or scruritics givfii

for the paviiu'iit of moiifying only-

{if) C'oti"trac-ts for adveitising Ity wliirh a sum i-xci-eiliug

lifty pounds is jiayablc. if tlu' contract is entered into after

jiuhlic tender.

The Mat of any ruember of I'arliament shall heeonie

vac'int

—

(«) If for one whole session of the (U-neral Assembly lie

fail-, without pelmission of the House, to j.'ive liis attenriance

in the House ; or

(/>) If hi' takes any oatli or makes any declaration or

ackiKiwledgement of allegiance, obedience, t>r adherence, to

anv foreign prince or power ; or

\r) If he d<H's or concurs in or adopts any act whereby

he Ilia V tH'c<.n.e a subject or citizen of any foreign state oi

power." or entitled t<> the rights, privileges, or immunities ol

a subject of any foreign state or power ;
or

(f/) If he becomes ii bankni}>t within the meaning ol tin

kws relating to bankruptcy ; or

(O if he is a pui>lic defaulter or is convicted of any crime

punishable by death or by imprisonment with hard laboni

for a term of two years or upwards, or is convicted ot a

corruj)t practice . or

(/) if hv U-comes a'contractoror a civil servant as detincd

in s. i4 hereof or

1^) If he resigns liis .-.eat by writing under his hand

addresw-d and delivered t«. the Sf*eakcr of the Rous*-, m
to the lioveru"! rf there is no Sp*'akfr or the Speaker i-

i*4>sent from Ne\< /aA-.wmI. or if the resigning member i-^ tin

i*sj(M'ak«i' ; or

.ft) If oil .ill eleclioii petition Uic KIci iioii ( oiirl dcciiiir

hi- I'lei tioii \ old ;
111'

(() II he die- or

/l If he be(<.nic> a hifi.tti'- a- pio^kled I'v the ihaI

Hill ceding >cctiori

((/) .S'(;((/A AJ'i'i't

The old Colonial rules no long*f ret.»in valj<*rty i"r 'ii'

liiion i'arliament. and may be gi. n very brielly <*> lli'>

.-toixl ill i'.Mo i,<'fore union.

In the Cajic a itiernber was (pi.ilitied it Ik wa.- -ittitled s >»•

registerefl a- a voter, liisilveiny cliang. <<^ lationaiitv

acieptaiiceof an ottitc of profit other than a niimMf*' -iai otii.e

taikire to attend for a- whole session, and loss of .ju»lf*ir»att'«i

\a<ate<l a seat, and a memUr mign' als(( <igii.
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Tn Xafal a mcrnluT miisi !„• .|in>lili.(l iis;i ivLMMcn-d .'Icctnr
and hold no otti,,. und.-r tlu- Crown otlx-i than a political
office or an office in the army or navy on retired (,r half-pay.
A member could resign and vacated his scat if he fail.«d to
attend for a whole session, ceased to hold his (,ualitications
orto k'a British subject, became insolvent

. was attainted ut
trea.son, oi was sentenced to im|>risonmcnl lur anv infanioii^
<rime. lu'came in.sane. or accepted any oHi... nn<l.-r the ( nuvn.
or remained a party to a ( J.^vernnienl contract for one moiilli.
hut this did not apply t(. a purchaser of ( lovcrnnicnt land or
a lessee of (iovcrnincnl land.

In the Transvaal and the Oran^fc Miver ( 'olony a mcmhcr
nnist be (|ualitied to be re>/i>tercd as a voter, must not hold
an office of proHt under the Crown other than a mini.Mciial
office or certain other specified ,.ffic,.s. nuist not be an
unrehabilitated insolvent, not be insane, or have acted as
a registering ,„• revising officer of a voters" list for the division
for which he stood. He could resign and he vacated his seal
if he failed to attend for a whole ordinary session. c(.ase<l to
bea British subject, became insolvent, was a public defaulter,
or was attainted of trea.son or was sentenced to imprisonment
for an infamous offeiu'c. Iiccame of unsound mind, (.r accepted
any office of profit under the Crown e.xcepi such offices as
did not dis((ualify for election to memi)ership.

'i'he ((ualificutions for membeis o| the House of .\sscmb|y
in South Africa an- as follows :

He must [It) Im' tiualilied to In- registered a> a vott r for
the election (jf members (,! tju- House of A.->cmblv in one
of the provinces . (/>) have resided for five years within the
limits of the Union as existing at the time uheii he is,.je.te(i ;

('•) be a British subje.l of Kumpean ih-scent.

The dis(pialiHcatioii of persons otlier\\i>e (lualiticd. .icI
tile conditions on wlncji tJu seat> of member-, b.r
vacated correspoiuj generally with tl: ..ii,lition> on which
seats in the I'pper House are vac. ted. and il i> hardlv n.-. es-

sary to give them in detail.'

Mi

I

' '•• K(iw. \ fl. ,.. «i, ,,. .-,:. .-,). ^,. ' i.fii>« . |i|i v,».
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SH TlIK D|-R\TI(>N OF PaRUAMKNT

Tlic duration of the l^arliiinu-nts of tlio f'oninionwealth,'

and of all the six Australian States and of the Dominion of

Xew Zealand, is now reduced to three yoars. In Canada,

under the /?>•//(,«/( ynrth Amnira Act. 180.7, the Federal Parlia-

ment lasts for five vears : the Parliament of Ontario lasts for

four years, extended only teMi])oranly hv tw months in 1901

;

thiit of Quebec which was ijiveii a dunilioii <>f four years hy

the lirltiftli Xviih Aninirii Acl.\\\\.s under a Quelieo statute of

IHSI iHct'lft-il Slat Hits. liXlO. s. 115) heeii extended to five

years The House of Asscinhly of Xova Scotia has a duration

NJiice isi>7 (if five years; the House of Assembly of New

Bnuiswick. which in 1705 was given a duration of seven years

and in 1842 a duration of four years, had, under an Act of

189r> (c 5). a duration of four years and two months, and

•-ince I!»00 (if five years and two months. The legislative

Assemliiies of Manitoba. British Columbia, and Prince

Kdward Ts'and last for four years ; and the Legislative

Assemblies of Saskatchewan ^ and Alberta for five years.

The House of Assembly of Newfoundland has a duration

of four years that of the Parliament of the Union of

South Africa is five years, as formerly in the Ca])e,

Transvaal, and Orange River Colony, against four in Natal

111 all cases a Parliament must by law annually he held

-o that twelve months shall not intervene between the la-i

^ssion of one and the first session of the new Parliament.

Difficulties have been caused with regard to this provision

m Canada by questions as to return of members for out

FiximI at three yeuis liy the ediistitiition, s. 'JS. In Xew .South \V:i!. -

rue (iriEtnai iiv- years' [M-iiotl <lisa|i|Mare(l in 1S74; in Violoriii (Act No. >^'i.

^)nai Ouewvslnnd (in IS'IO) alsn it li.is jione. iind in TiKniiuiia liy .Vt :.4

\Kt. Xu. r,H. In Smith .Vuslmlia it has alu.iys U-eti tli fee years {('nn-t'

tatiim iri. ^ :',). In Western Australia it was four yoiun (53 .1 .")4 \ I '.

.-. 2fi. -r-neti. -. I-}), iail is re(hiee<l to thre) years by fi:} Viet. Xo. 19. s. Jl.

•(•.. reHtrc 't to four years h.is lieen proposed; I'drUamenUini Ikhiih-.

l<»liul. p s-iS, For Xew Zealand, nee the .\et of 1 ST'.I.

' Onamaily four years by .'let liMMi, e. 4, inerea.sed by I9il8. e. 4 l'>'t

.MU-rta. onjjinally four years, see now Ael litOO. e. -J ; for Manitoba, raiiul i

A.J. :a Vict. e. 3: for I'rinee K<lward Island. VM)H. e. 1 ; for Ontario. I'loy

e. .'. .)a>i fi>r thu rest, the Rtvi»(d SUUute.'i.

! I
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of-the-way fonstitucnfifs. Imt in ISftJi in the Doniiiiion Tfoii-c

it was decided to adopt the date fixed for tlic return of the

writs, not of the actual return, and tiie rule has applied

generally since.*

§ 4. Payment of Members
In all the Parliaments some payment is made to menilurs

In the t-ase of Australia, in the Parlianiiiit of the ('omnmn
wealth m«'nd)ers of hoth Housi's received Hist Hi»> and hv
Act N'o. 5 of \mi £(10(1 a year : in tlie case ..f \e\\ Souih

Wales the Legislative ("ouncillors •' are not paid, liut under

Acts No. •^2 (M i9(t^ and \o. 41 of litoij the mcinl)ers of the

Legislative Assembly :"ceive t.'MOa ycarand postages, and in

Victoria (where there is a property franchise and cpialitication

for the Upper House), under Act Xo. 107"). and Queensland,

under Acts of lHi)6, No. If), and of MMiil. \o. IS, the .siine

rule applies. In South Australia, under Act No. :11»!), and
Western Australia,^ under Act No. .'{4 of 1 !»(•(», mend)ers of

hoth Houses receive £?i>(> per annuni : and in Tasmania
£1(10 per annum by Act Xo. .ll of l!»(>o. increased to £ir>(l

hy Act No. 5.'{ of MHO. In all cases tiic niend)ers receive

free railway passes on the state railways.

In the case of X'ew Zealand the nu'ndters of the Legislative

Coimcil receive £200 a yt'ar payable monthly, and members
of the House of Representatives £25 .i month or £3lH» a year,

with deductions for non-attendance, and with travellintr

expenses, under the Cousolidatctl iSt(ilu(t.-<. l!)0,s. \o. lol.

' Boiiriuot, ('(iH'ititiitiiiv iif (aniiilii. p. til, umr \. I'm iln- imm' dl

Ontiirio. cf. the .\^{ of 1K7<> (4:i \iit r. 4. <. :fl ; l!rn.<i,l SI'iliitis. ly.C.

<. \-2. ami the Act cif liMIH, c. ,"), s. -1.

Sc Purl. I'liji.. \\. ('. ISO, 11(11. a not vorv .u i iiiatf icliiTn.

^ III (^Ufcn.-laiid and Xrw South Waits tliis is iliic l^^ ilnir Ihmiiu noniiiif.'.

* liuivas.d to U'MI tor hoth Hou.^cs hy Act \.. .(.'i of lUll. In ( anachi

and yiii>cii>laiid the leader of the Opiionition acts in • \\v.< -.il.nv. Bin

in Untariii the Icadci has declined .-ik III Wesleiii

.\ustralia in llllo ; tile .\et, however, a.s in the ctiae i)i tjueensjand, |)Mvidt-->

titN) extra lor him. In Canada the .•alary is fT.'XKi c\tra. In SH)uth

-Viislralia, under Act Xo. UYl'i. the niiention of ni iiurc.is,- to »;:i(lt( wa-
snhinitted lo a referendum in .Kprii WW ind ncL'.Hived. There »*-«• Un

loiJK disputes over the policy i>f payment; ri. Alluru-if !:• hthI <•] .V>«-

Suiith Wali.^ V. Itiiinii, Hi X. S. U . 1. I{. I II IWM.j A. < . ;>7ti.

Ill J
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In the Domiiiiim <.f Caiitula. uikI.t c. H> of thr liirixnl

SidlHlfs. H«nti, tlu- payment of the Dominion mtMnlMTH is

S2.5()(> for members of the Senate and S2.r>(t(» for members

of the House of Commons, and travollinf? expenses, with

certain de<lu(tions for days of non-attendanee. In the ease

of Ontario, luuier Act of l?M>H. e. .".. mend>ers are paid

mileage and SiHt a (hiy for thirty (hiys. or a maxiiiumi of

!SI.(M«»: in 1910 the sum paid Ity special vote was i-JHO, and

an Act of l!»ll fixes the payment at si. 4(10 or S20 a day for

un<ler :U <lays, In the case of gueh.c under the Hevixtil

SIdhilis. 1!I0!». ss. I..4 tin. members of the l^'jrislatiuv are paid

SlOa day !iile the session lasts, if it lasts for thirty days.

!Sl. >(»(» if it lasts lousier, and tlieii iravelliiiK expenses. In

Nova S otia members are paid STooa -session and travellin<r

expenses: in New Brunswick, under Act of nt<>4. c. is.

members receive Sr»(»0 a session and their travelling; ex-

penses; in Manitoba, under the Rvriscd SliUitti^s. n«»2, c. »••.

and Act of UMt4. c. 'Mi. members receive SI.'KHt a session and

their travelling expenses; in British Columbia, under Act ol

ItMtS. c, 1-J. members receive sl._>0(i a st-ssion, and then

travelling expenses; while in Prime Kdwan' Island members

receive a payment of .Si>00 a year and 812 for posta^'c.

besides travelling expenses. In Ali)crta and Saskatchewan

the pavmeiit is Sl.txin a year under Acts of li>Ot». c. 2. and

,,f |i«i(), c 4. with deductions for non-attendance and a

mileage allowance, and in Saskatchewan ihe A(t l!M(» I.e. J

ii\ereases the payment to SI. .'>(»(».

In Ncwfoimdland mcndur.. of the ( ouncil receive .sli'i-

each, with an extra SI -.Mi for tlic President, a session. M. 'v

bers of the .Assembly receive, if they live in St. Johiv-. ^>-'"

a session; if in the oiit-porls. s:$(Mi. The Speaker recciv.

s7r)U, and the pay of tin- Legislature is provided annually

bv local Act.

'in South Africa, under the South Afrin, Act. Hmit, the

-um is £40(» for either House, with deductions t-.r lu '-

attendance, and £12n is granted to the provinciai •.uuiillcnv'

' Foi llif (liiyUH'iit in ll |C,,|iini<'.-, "<< '/'/(( <;,,t.,nm'iil"fS,,iitli .4/""i.

ii
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Jt is not nfcessHiy to n'wv (It-tails ivlatiii^ to ilntoral,

registration, and similar matters. 'I'luy art nyiilatcd in

.ill caws hy local legislation, and the provi-ions. while

agreeing in snhstanee, differ very widely in detail and vary
from time to (jme,' The is>ue of w rits tor a >reneial eleition

iest.> with the ( ioveriior, in otiier ea>e> with the l're>idenl

or Speaker of the Monse ( oiieerned

N'oting hy hallot is a general |)rin( iple. hni it i» (jiialitied

to the e.xtent that postal voting ha- heeii intrndnicd and to

some e.xtent maintained in -onie of the Colon In th

ease of Qneensjand the juistal vote (anxd a t'reat deal ol

dittienlty. and was one of the reason- for the political t risi-

of IWt". It WHS then held that the postal vote gave undue
facilities foi 'iiinging pit-ssure to bear upon voteis.and that

muclli moiditit (I mits aholition was desiral)le, and it w)

Act of IUOhXo. r». heing replaced hy an absent vote. It has

also been proposed to abolish the postal vote in N'ictoria.

but it is still retained for both Hon> Ml Act N(

MH, and it exists in the Commonwealth, Tasma

2HS.

nia, and
Western Australia, and as an absent vote in South Australia,

and sueli a vote is proposed for Xew South Wales.

Klahorate jnovision exists in all tlu' Dominions and States

with regard to electoral corruption. In all cases in Canada
and Newfoundland the Courts decide election petitions, not

the I'arlianierits, and it has been held that in cases o(

jurisdiction in electoral matters- the I'rivv Council will

I'lll' file ts Mt( It 'lilt as tlifv .st(MHl ill I'.MMi ill /'((//. /'ill,.. ( <l. :;'a'i.

iliiii tlic Kli'lunil Cull-. ISHI.s (\i.. "171 I. o| Scmili .\u.-,|iMlia. ill

Victoliil .\.t N'd. L>-_'SM. the l-:iirt,„ill Arl. IIMIT ( .\, lit U'r>lllll .\listniil.l.

\\w KliiioKil A' 1.1. liiiitii.W). 4l)iiiul lUliM.Vu. IS),. it .\.« Si.iitli W.il.s. till'

(^ici'iisliiiul .\<t.s(.'i K(l\\. \'ll. .\ii. I anil S Kilw. \ll. \i..."i). 'I'asiii.iiii.i \r\

(7 Kdw. VI [. \i). (i), tlicOntaii.i A.t lltOS, c. :i, lli,' Alli-rla Art HMHI. .. ;!, llir

Sa>kat(li.-«,iii .\, I IIMIH, c. :.', and the Wc-diii \ii-tialia Ad N'n. 44. if I'.M I.

Tlieltiiyt V. hiiidii/, 2 .A|i|>. ('a-. 1". NlilaliH'il in ' ii.-^hiiiii \ /'

A|)p. Cat*. 4()!l, at p. 4l!t. Follnwid liv ill.' < illlllliiint.'a Itli Iflk'h < iIlM

ill Hijlnici V. Am/iriii. (llKMj) 4 <
'. I,. K. JiC ; .uiil .1 l''.iki .li.

«'. I-. H. :u.

k» illniltf \ . /';i

.•f:t:i. Villi 1^1 Hl/i' II.

II. I4S. ( H. 4-.S . :>'.! I,. I' .'7!i,

m
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not oi\(«'itiiin n|)p<'als from fnirts frmn whicli it would

normally \mir Huch a|)p(iils, and this priiuiplc has In'en

formally adoptcnl hy the Hijili Oonrt of tlio rommonwealtli

of Australia Thoro uro rlonrly paraiiioujit r i-ons of

convpnioncc for the ndoption of this ruU^

Tn the fomnionwenlth rotitrov* rt«'d .Intiouri arc now

ref»'ri.'<l u< tlu' Hiyh <'oiiit undt-r thf FJvctinnl Ir/^, H»<»l' 5»

part \vi In Xf\\ South Wah-s an 1 Vicluria the Houses still

tAvicisf tlu- right of tht-nisclvt-s dealing with petitions; ii.

Queensland in the House of \ -. inlily thf trihunal is tin-

Sii|)re(nt ( 'oint .\\H\)ii' and six inetnlM-rs ; in the ease of the

CoinKMl. as in Xew Soutli Wales, it (h-eiih-s snhjeet it) appeal

to the King in Couneil ; in Tasmania antl Western Australia

the Court dee ides ; and in South Australia, a judge aided

hy four members of the Council or the As-eniMy i-speetiveiy.

Under No. KH of the Cotwiolidahd Stn tii I •< thf (''uut in New

Zealand is eomposeil of two judges of the Supreme Cinirt.

Thf law eourts als<» deal with su'-h eases in Soutli Afri<a

There have heen eomparatively fi-w exiM'rin.ents ith

regard to electoral matters m the Dominions. In the i.ist

of New Zealanil the second ballot was adopted ami was put

into force first at the General Election in 1008. The Xn

was passed in October lOOfs. Utider that Act a candidate

must obtain more than half of the valid votes recorded

If no candidate ret-eives an absolute majority of votes a-

the result of the first ballot, the second ballot becoiur-

necessaiy, and is taken bctwi en the two candidates who have

received the highest luunKer of vote- .,11 others beniir

excluded. The date for ti\king the second baUot is tix.ii

as the seventh day after tiie close nt the poll on the tiiM

l>allot, exce])ting in ten electorates, where the diflrtcult .

-

of communication necessitate an interval of fourteen I.pv-

being allowed.

Tlie candidate who at the second baUot receives the hij.'!''

'

number of . otes is declared to be elected. There are di-

visions for deciding proeedme when an equal number of v frs

is polled by both candidates, the returning otHcer gisiM!

a casting vote ; also as to recoimts and electicm petitiin-

1

I
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Till- Act <1()»-. )i<it ill iiiTM'ii) a|i|ily lo the rlicti.iii .if

if|»io.soritativt«s of tin- Maori nur, hut tlio tioviTiioi i.s nn-
powcrod by ()rd«r in CVmncil to luinn Uic M<'on(l l.allot

into oj)( rutioii at any timt- as rc^ranls Maoris.

At the gfiuTal oleition ' held on Xovonibor 17, lUUh, in

twonty-three electoral diHtriotn the candidate who polled
tilt" greatest iiiinih.r ot votes failed to secure an ahsolute
inajonty <•! all tlie voI.-n polli-il .\s the result of a s.-coiid

hallol tifteen of thor candidates wen clecletj and tight
defeated, including the leader of tlu^ Opposition. Sir W.
HusmII. The total nundiei of v<tt»'s reconh-d in the>e
district- at the li>-t hallol. including ."{.iiirt imoruml, was
1.'{3.7">J. or 78 per cent, of the nuinl>er on the rolls, and
at the ^ec(.nd hallot li'ti,404 valid votes and 403 informal
were itHoriled, being 74 per cent, of the total toll niiinl.er.

Thus there was a decrease of (>.!»45 votes, and if to
these l)e added »i.<ini vote- of electors who voted u|ion
the second occasion only it i- found that i:{.o4»> iieisoiis

who recorded their votes at tlu lust failed to do so at the
M-eond hallot.

A good deal (.f aiiiioyarue was laused to those candidate;"
who were contpelled to face a .setiaid election, and there
was a inoveineiit at that time for the lepeal of the Act hefoie
the next gen. iai elictioii came on, hul no steps have l)een

taken to <arry this movement into etiei I. though the point
was raise

! dining the discus.vion of the Kle< total Act of llMu.

One result of the Act was somewhat unexpected ; in ca.ses

where two members of the same party stood against a third
mendx'r -f a ditTereiit party, and one of the t\\.. was defeated,
the su|ij»orters of that memhef were iiK iiiied to transfer
their out! votes from their own party to the opposition, in

roii-ecjuence of the personal fe.ling etigeiidered on that
occasion. Moreover, the stiaiii on mend>er-< of fuither

electioneering was undoubt«'iiy very severe, especiallv

owing to the comparatively large size of the coiistiluemies

and the need of travelliiig from township to township.
The same principle of tlit -eccmd hallot was adopteil \,y

' Xt'w Zealand Oj/iriul )>.«/ li<x>k-, lUiHi, i.ji. :>!•:.'. :\'X',.

i
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Act Xo. IS <.t I!) 10 ill tlu- case of NVw S-utli Wales.' Uiulci

it also u candidate would require to receive an ahsolut*

majority <>f vo»<'s ; if no such absolute majority were re

corded a second ballot was taken between the candidate whc
had received the highest number and tlie candidate who luu

received the ntxt highest number ; in most districts tht

second ballot was taken on the seventh dav after the clos.

of (he first poll
; in others not less than fourteen an«l mon

than twenty-one days after the close of the |)oll. Xo candi
date could withdraw from the second ballot. The Act wa:

put in force at the general eh > tion of l!»l(l. luit only in thret

cases was a second l.allot necessary, and in those it appcarec

satisfactorily to |)erform its pur[)()sc of preventing split vote?

defeating the purposes of the majority of the electors.

in the case of Tasmania - there is in force a most elaborati

scheme for proportional voting. This .scheme, which was j)u1

in force in its full form at the last general electi(m in l»tt«t

has been considered lociiliy to be (juite satisfactory, as il

secuies the more accurate representation of the parties ii

the state. On the other hand, it must be admitted that

Tasmania presents—wheiher as a result of the ])rinciple. oi

not—the spectacle of constant instability of government
l)Ut that would almost be inevitable in any case, because ol

the fact that the Lower House is so small, consisting onl\

of thirty menil)ers. that it is impossible to have an effective

party system. It formerly tried the system in 1H9(>. but

abandoned it again in 1901.

In the case of Queensland the principle of the contingciit

vote is in operation. The following provisions are laid down
with regard to it in ss. i»() (i of the Act of 1892, No. 7.'

' il was M(l(i|)tr(l ilts])itc )iiot(sls t'luiii tlif Lnlioiii- party to avoid iIm

wrakfiling (if the govcriiiiuntal i)aity l).v >liiit vutfs ; set' I'tirimiiii hIhi ii

Ihhatex. 1!)10. |)|). 17!M», 187.").

' Set- the Kltcloral Ait. ltM)7 : I'lirl. I'up.. (Vi. .")l(i;!. pp. .")4 ti.t ; In.

M«('all in Cil. o3.">:i, pp. ISS-'.ll ; if. Cuiiiiiioiiwoiitli I'lirt. I'li/,.. Uinj j.

No. 4(( ; 1{(':'V('S, Stall' K.rpn iiiimtfi in AitMridia iiml Siir /.mliuvl. i.

180 ill ; Wostciii Australia I'lirliamcitturi/ IMiiiti'.i. lOlO-l. p. 2477. Il i>

l)ased on the Hare system nioditit'd liy .Mr. Justice Clark's advice.

' lonsolidatfd in l!MI.">; s, .• I'liit. I'lii,., V<\. ;i!»l;t, j.p. l'O-J. :.'o;i. In I'.'!"

fm.
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In I'.'hi

fn thf M.,c.<.,ling siH-tions „f this A<-t tl..- t.r.n '

al,s„|„t,.
iiuijoMty ot votes n.,.ans a nuinl....' „f v,.t.-s ^rn-atcr llianom-hal of the number of all th,. electors X, vote aan eeetion. exelusive of electors whose l,ailot-,,a|,.Ts are
rejected but the casting vote of the returning o(/i..er when

orvotes
'' '""'''' '" '•''•'^""i"^' "" "•'-"•"t<' .Majority

-21. When a poll is taken at an election a candidate s|,ail
<>

.
except as nereniatter provid.Hl. be ele.ted as .. mendHM

unless he receives an absobUe majority of votes
;-• ^'<'twithstanding tlie j.rovisions'of the seventv-third

se,- ,o„ of the Pnneipal Act. an elector may, if he thiJ.ks Ht,
indicate cm his ballot-pa,,er the name or nanu-s of anvcandidate or candidates for whom he does not vote in th".'
hrst instance, but for whom he desires his vote or votes f.
Ik> counted in the event of any candidate or candidates foru horn he votes in the fust instance not r.-cei ing an . bsolut.-
majority of votes .and. if he indicates m „, than one such
candidate, may indicate the order in which he desires that
lus vote or votes shall be counted for anv su<h candidate or
candidates.

Such indicuiion shall be made bv writing the fitrures •' •$

or any subsequent number, opposite to the name or nan.,-s'
of the candidate or candidates for «hom h.- does not vote
in the first instance, but for whom he desires his vote or
votes to be so counted, and the order indicated by suchnumbers shall be taken to be the order in which he desires
ins vote or votes to be so counted.

Provided always that no mere iiregularitv or error in
JMiting such figures shall invalidate the vote or votes .nvn
l>y an elector m favour of any candidate or .andidates jn tin-
hrst instance, if the ballot-pa])er of such elector is ..ther^i^-m order.

,-•,': ^V'V" <"!<• member only is to be rctnrn.d al tlic
cicclion, ,( there is no .aiididate u|,o n.-eives ai, ab-nlntc
majority <.t voles, all th.' candidates except tho>e (wowho receive the greatest number of vot«- shall be deemed
iH>teated candidates.

' r^
?'*'' .'•^ .''';*''> '"'^'^^*"' "'"' ''•'•^ ^""'t'-'i *<•• " <iefcat..d

(andidate shall be counted for that on." (if anv) of the
remaining two camlidates for whom he has indicat, ,1 in themanner aforesaid that he desiirs his vote to be counted
"" '•''•mi.T of Vi,.t,„iM iiitn,,l,„-,-<l M Hill i„,„i|,r .\>svmUh f,„ |,„.t,„ „n,,lvotmg ,„t the rpp.., H ,„ ..,„ i,„.,,„,,,lt„, ,.,.,.,„ i,:,n<lth..(;ov,.,n.
ment allowed It to drop. Imii Ii„s icintrodu.-,,! it in l!t||.

!l!
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'I'lic v()t«'s so counted for such roniaiuiiig caadUlatcs shal
!><• added to tlie votes originally given for them, and tli<

candidate wiio receives the greatest number of votes, indud
ing the votes so counted (if any), shall be elected.

24. When two members are to be returned, and there an
not more than four candidates, the two candidates wh<
receive tlie greatest number of votes sliall be elected.

2."». When two members are to be returned, aiui there an
more than four candidates, if there is no candidate wlu
receives an al)solute majority of votes, all the candidate!
cxcej)t tliose four who receive the greatest number of votes

shall be deemed defeated candidates.

The vote or votes of every elector who has voted for n

defeated candidate or defeated candidates shall be counted foi

that one or those two of the remaining four eandidatef
for whom tiie elector has not voted in the first instance
l)ut for whom he has indicated in the uanner aforesaid that
lie desires iiis vote or votes to be counted.

Tlie votes so counted for sucli remaining candidates shal
lie added to the votes originally given for them, and tlu

candidates who receive the greatest number of votes, includ
ing the votes -;o counted (if any), shall be elected.

If only one candidate receives an absolute majority ol

votes, he shall be elected.

In that case all tlie other candidates except those two wIk
receive the next greatest number of votes shall l)e deemed
ilefeated candidates.

The vote of every elector wiio has voted for a defeated
candidate shall be counted for that (me (if any) of the remain
ing two candidates for whom the elector has not voted in

the first instance, but for whom he has indicated in the

manner aforesaid that he desin>s lus vote to be counted.
The voles so counted Utv such remaining candidates shall

l)c added to the votes originally given for them, and tin

ciiiulidatc wlio receives the greatest number of votes, ukIikI-

ing the votes so counted (if any) shal' be elected.
-ti. Wiien two or more candidates, neither of whom i

elected, receive an equal number of votes, the returning
riHicer shall decide by his casting vote which of them have
or has the greatest number of votes.

Tlie system is clearly not a success when more than imr

member is to be returned. It exists also under the Elecloml

Act, 19U7. in Western Australia.'

V '

/'(III. I'mi., ('(1. .'jio;!, pp. 4<> r>n. it li^is Imh'H pt'oposLtl, iuul >!'ii-

Ih '
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In the C'tk)iiy ot tlic Cape of (Ji.od Ho\h-. iiiidti I lie

L'lmditution Ordiiir ,icr of 18r>i>, tlieie was fornii-ily provision
fur plumping at clrctioiis of ineinl)eis of tlu- Upper" House, tlic

elector being ratitled to give as many votes as meml)ns were
to be elected, and to distribute them precisely as he will.>d.

It was proposed when constituting the L'niun of South
/Vfrica to a iopt generally the principle of proportional repre
sentation, but that pruiciple was finally dropped, and is only
applied to the Provincial Councils, which are not legislatures
in the proper sense of the word, and to the elections for tiie

Senate, where it has been pronounced a marked success."

in the case of the Commonwealth of Australia,- Xi-w
Zealand,^' and the Union of South Africa ' {as before in the
case of the Transvaal and the Orange iliver Colony), very
elaborate provisions are made for the automatic redistribution
of electoral districts from time to time, so as to adjust them to
the changes of population. Similarly in Xew South Wales
under the Parlininvntivy Ekctomh/i and Klcdioiis Ail, 190i*,

and also in Queensland under the Act 1 Ceo. \. No. ;{,

which makes certain provisions for tlie representation of

the people of Queensland in the Parliament. The provisions
are fairly typical and may be given at length. The number
of the members of the Asseml)ly is fixed at seventy-two,

liiivc Wxn taken by an .\it No. 44 uf liUl. .s. L'(i. t" niakr j.n f.i.ntiil
voting tluTi' cennmlsoiv. ,so badly dues it work; seo I'lidi'im, iiUiri/ Uih<il< ^,

l!»ln 1, pp. ;!J15 ^eij. ; Dr. (now ,Sii \V.) Harki-tt, /V///. /<//)., t'd. .-,;{.V.',

l>p. 155-S. ' Thr Stall ,,/ Snii/li .\Jriin. ii. (ild ; jii. (ijis, (I't't.

• S''i- the /:i,ri„i(,l .|,7s IIM):.' !• ; lfa^li^nn Movn: (••m,i,<ni>r,,illli nf
Au'.lralin,' pp. Il'O >tn.

' Srf CoH-<oUH,i(nl Slnliili-, I'.ldS. .\,,. |(l|. >s. J(i IZ. I'Ihk- arc Iho
I ummiwionei>. one tur the North and our Ini iln- Soiilli l>land. and !))'

ill \ial ion from the quota is li.vd at .V>(i ina.\imuiu in a iiii il, .uul ti(Mt in ,,11

urban district.

* Sec <) Kd«. \'ll. c. It. ss. 40 1. Mwv each i|iiini|iicnnial cen,sii.. ijiicc

judges are appointed by the (Jovernoi-tieneial in Council, who rcdiMnbuic
Iiy a majority- the (lovernor-CJcneial in ( 'ouncil having only powci to refer

back tor consideration. They are l)uund to pay attention to community
or (hversity of interests, means of eonimunieation, physical features, existing
electoral boundaries, and sparsity or density of populatiim. and can allow
lo per cent, either way from the (piota obtained by (ti\iding the total

number of votes bv memlx'rs.

^^f^-
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and till- .stuU' is to In- dividt'd into seventy-two <"i('(toni

districts caeli returning one member. As soon as possihl

after the passing of the Act eoinmissioneis are to he aj)pointe(

to divide the state into electoral districts. For the purpose

of the division (juota of electors shall he ascertained Iv

dividing hy seventy-two the total numher of electors whos

names appeal' \\\w\\ the several electoral rolls of the stat

on January 1, l!)ll. In making the division, consideratioi

shall he given l)v the commissioners to

—

[a) community o

diversity of interest
;

{b) means ot communication
;

(t

physical features ; (d) the area of proposed districts whic

do not comprise any part of a city or town ; and suhjec

thereto the ([uota of electors shall he the basis for th

division of the state into electoral districts, and the commie

sioners may adopt a margin of allowance to be used whenevc

necessary, hut in no case shall such (piota be departed froi

to a greater extent than one-fifth more oi- one-fifth les;

On or before March 31, 1911, in each proposed elector,

district maps shall be distributed showing the boundaries <

the propost>d district and the several contiguous district:

and the number of electors in the proposed district an

in the several contiguous districts. Objections may li

raised and lodged with the commissioners up to April 'M

and they must be considered by the commissioners hefoi

the final division is made. When they have taken int

consideration any objections, the commissioners shall on <

before June ;iO, 101 1, forward to the Home Secretary rc])ort^ i

tiic division madc^ specifying tlu; cpiotaof electors, the naiiii

ot each electoral district, its boundaries. aM(i the number <

electors therein, together with signed maps and roils of clc»loi

entitled to vole. The (iovernor in C'oum il is required lorll

with to procla 11 the names and boundaries which slia

become the electoral districts of the State of Queensland

Provision is also made in the Act for the iegistrati(tii <

voters s(,> as to secure the correctness c)f the provisional li:

drawn up by the commissioners.

It is also provided that whenever at any time the nunitu

of voters on the roll of anj district i.s so much above or belo
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tlu. |.ns(.,,|,ed ,,„„ta of rl.-.lurs. after taki.i^r i„t.. .•n„si,l,.ni-
t.on til. M.urgm of allowauc- „f ..m-tifth. that, in tlu- upini....
of the

( -verm.r in Council, it has hv.uuw m-crssary to reduc,.
or in reastsas tlu- caso may he, the munlH-ruf s,uh c-l.-ctor-
so as to approximate tho same- to the ..aid quota the Governor
in ( ouneil may appoint three electoral con.mi.s.ioner.s with
power to alter the boundaric-s of the electoral <listrict
I rovis.on i.s made that the commissi.mers .shall consider any
objections made to the pr.>posed alterations, an.l for the
inakmg by the principal electoral registrar of new rules to
suit the altered circumstances.

It is important to note that no discretion is given to tiu-
(iovernor ui Council to var\' the report of the commissioners
and that therefore their award shall be final. Hut n-dj.-
tribution is not automatic.

fn the other states th(-re is no provision for automatic
redistribution. Tasmania has adopted the proportional
system of representation with large divisions returning six
members, and in 191(. Western Australia redistributed the
seats on a basi.s attacked by the Labour party as coiic<-rne<l
solely m the interests of the (Jovernment.' fn Victoria and
.South Australia also the electorates are fixed by Act. So
also in Newfoundland and in the Provinces of Canada.

In Canada, in the Dominion, redistribution is compulsory
but not automatic, under the Bnti.sh Xorth America Art aiui
4 & -, Edw. VII. CO. 3 and 4i'. as the result of each quinciuen-
nial census. Accordingly the Hou.se was last redi.stril)uted in
1903 and 1907, when very considerable changes were madcthe
l)asis being the sixty-Kvc members of Qu(-bei.^ The creation
of the new provinces in lOO") in Saskatchewai: and Alberta
led to very bitter accusations of gerrymardering.^' A new
redistribution falls due as the result of the -ensus of 1911.

fi|. //»/.>'<//» ; .\ct
Si'c Puiliiimeiitar// IMmli^. lOlO-l. pp. 1 JO!)

.\'«. fiof 1!)11.

* Cf. Canadian Anmml Htriew, I'.m, pp. 41, sc,,.. and set- tiir cas,.. ,„
if^Rt'presfnMion 0} Certain I'mrinres in the Hou.i, nf Cumm.m-i. .S:i S. C, H.
*75. an.l in r< R(,,re^,ntali.,n „f Prince /.'..'•/vj,v/ IslamI in the Huu.s, J'
Cmnmons. ;t:{ s. C. 1{. .-,04. and [10().-,| A. ('. :!:. F,„- 1007. s.-,. (1 A- 7 Kd».

''*' ' >^>'f 'iinadiun A nil mil Hi ri( ii\ li.Ht:, p lin

j':»

. «[:
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CHAPTER VIT

THK UPPKK HOUSKS

I. COMPOSITION AND LK(iAI. I'OWERS

In this pluipter may be given

—

(1) Thi' composition of tho Second Chamber and
method of nomination or election in the case of eaoli

tlic Dominions :

(J) Its powers or disabiliiies with rej^ard to :

—

(It) Finance, and
(/v) ("cneral Legisli'lion.

(;{) The provisions, if any. for the adjustment of

differences whicii may arise between (he two ('iiaml)ers \\

regard to :-

{(i) Finance, and

if*) (Jeneral Legisktion.

!( 1. Canad.v

(«) T/ie Dowinion

Under the British North America Act, 1867/ and amend
U'gislation, the Senate of the Dominion of Canada con8ist.>

m7 Members, of whom 24 represent Ontario, 24 repres(

Quebec, 10 represent Xova Scotia. Id represent New Brii

wick. 4 re}>resj'nt I'rince Edward Island. 3 represent Bi

Columbia. 4 I'epresent Manitoba. 4 represent Saskatdu
and 4 represent Alberta.

The Senators are summoned by the Governor-General
the King's name by instrument under the Great Seal

Canada - and hold their places for life.'' The quorum is fif tei

The (jualifications of a Senator are as follows :

—

( 1) He sliall be of the full age of 30 years
;

' This luiniher was ti.\i'd at 72 by 3(1 Vut. v. ;!, s. •>[, but powvr was jri'

to ( 'anadii to incri'Msc tlic nunilKT by 'M & .V) Vict. r. 28 : 4it & 50 \i(t. c

.

."iO Vict. c. .•{. s. 24. By s. -.I't tlip first senators were chosen in accorda:

with a warrant under the sign-tnanual. and the names inserted in

prochiiuation of I'nion. ''

;to Viet. c. .'!. s. 2!i

•-;Jt?*^^'?T»'..»
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_. It i- piovidcd l>y > ->."$ ol the lliitish Xnrlfi Ann
Aif that ° Hills toi' appiopiiatiii^ any part ot thf pii

ifvemic. or fur imposinj; any tax <ir impost, shall origir

in the House of Conitnons." Tluiv is no other provi*

limiting the power of the Senate with regard either

finance or 10 general legislation.

'\. The liiili.ih Xi)ith Anitricii Art does not contain 1

provision expressly stated to l»e intended to be for

adjustment of difTerenees hetween the Senate and
House of Commons whether with regard to finance 01

general legislation. lUit it is provided liy s. :!(» that '
il

any time, on the recommendation of the (!overnor-(<ene

tlie King thinks tit to direct that three 01 six men.heis

added to the Senate, the (lovernor-Cieiieial may. hy summ
to three «)r six (|ualitied persons, as the case may Ik-, W]

senting ecjua'Iy the three divisions of Cuiiada, add t«)

Senate accordingly ". The three divisions referred to

Ontario : Quebec
; the Maritime Provinces, viz. N

Seotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Kdward Island. S

provides that ' in the case of such addition being at 1

time madt . the (iovernor-Oeneral siiall not summon i

|)erson to the Senate except on a further like direction

the King on the like recommendation, until each of the tl

divisions of Canada is represented by twenty-four senal

and n(i more.'

(6) Quebec

I'ndvr the British Xortli Amerini Act, ss. 71 and 12.

amended l)y the Revise'! Statutes. 1009, ss. H4-H, tlie Legi

tive Council of Quel)ec consists of tw<'nty-four members \

hold their seats for life, and who are appointed by
Lieutenant-(!overnor by instrument under the (Jreat J:

of the Province, one for each of the twenty-four division:

the Province. The cpiunini is ten. includituj the S})eakei

No person can be a Legislative Councillor who holds

office of profit under the Crown in the Province, exeep

ministerial office, or who undertakes or executes or

din>ctly or indirectly any contract with the Provim

< iovcrnment under which money is to be paid. This does
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apply toil inanwlini, lu.i.iya slmieliulderiM.ii, iii.ni p,.i ,, I. .1

(•..mpany. ^ith the e.v.rpliun ..» „ .•..rnpi.tiy haviiiu' il..

e\i>cntion nf any pidili<' \v..rk>. h.vislativ.-
(

'..iiii. lijoi. mi|.(
ids<. hold the same <|iiali(i(atiniis as hhmiImis ,,( tlir ( 'anadiaii
Senate (e.xcopl that their pr..p..,|\ ,i,.,,| „u]\ \„ : il,,.

district in which the divisi,,ti is sjtniit.d). and th.ir srats ai.
vacated ii th( satne ciiciiinstaiices,

2. The only pntvision aU'ectiiij: the puw. i> i,t ij,f Lcjiis
lative Council is that contain.'d in s. .-,;» ,,l th,- /UH;../, \,„il>
A>,H'rlro All. which is applied by s •)ii t.. the piovincs. and
which iMovides that Hills tor appr..priaf in^r any part c.f thi'

public revenue or for imposing any ta.\ i.r impoM -hall
originate in the Lower House.

:«. Xo provision exists tor the adjustment of ditfereiieis
between the two ('hand)ers of the Legislature of guebee.

(r) Xtiri/ Sntliil

Under the Hiristff ShitiiliM. |<)uo. t|„' Legislative Council
of Nova Seotia consists of twenty-one mcndx-is ' nominated
by the Lieutenant-Covernor in Council. Xo per.son can be
appointed who is a member of the Federal Parliament, or
hohls certain specified (.thces under th- I'lovincial (Jovern
ment.orisdecland by the judgenienl of a court of e.,m|)e)enl
juri.sdicticm t<» be dis-|ualitied from being elected to or sitting
m the House of Coi-mons of Canad.i by reason of any viola-
tion of the law of Canada relating to elections or to the trial

of controverted elections, s,, lung as such discpialiticatiMii
lasts. A seat is vacated by two .sessi(uis" eonsecutiv;'
abst fnmi the Council without the consent of the
Liei .ant-Covernor in Council.

2. The (,nly provision affecting the powe s of the Legis-
lative Council is that contained in s. .-,;{ of the /i///(,v/( Xo,l/,
Amerim Act, which is api)lied by s. !Mt to the provinces, and
which provides that Hills for appropriating any part of th.-

public revenue or for imposing any tax or impost shall
originu. > in the Lower House.

3. No provision e>ists for the adjustment of differences

•>etween the two Chandlers of the L.'gislature of Xova Scotia.

For llif niinilMi ,iii<l ttuuns -re lulnu , ( |i,i|, mm

!*

^. ^^«
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TlMir arc no MM.. 11.1 CJiariilM-is in t|„. ,,th.T Ciuia^
lV..viii.-.> at til.- |.r..M.fit .hy In »>ntari.. an<l Hr
'"liinil.ia ii.m.' has ..v.-r ••xi.tr.l ; <|,al ,„ N.« Hnmsi
<li-a|.|M-atv.l in |Hi»| ,it ha,| turnty f hiv.- nLnilwis) : th*
Vruur Kdu.n.l Mn ,.| ..|,.,fiv.' Ii,,ni lM»ij nnwanlM.
rn»Tjf,..| in lli.- .\^s,.,nl.ly l.y an A.I ..( jHiCJ, .. J|, an.l tlm
.Manitolm uas aliolisht-.l l.y a l.xal A<1 (<•. I'H, n> iNTti
n.w |,n.vin.,-s .,f Saskat.h.-Nvan and AILfita have a >i

i'hanil)«T onlv.

i I)

1 1

1

i1 ill

i

1} 2 Nkwkoimium.

I'li.l.i (|„. |,.(t,.,s ,,al.-nt ..1 .Mr.i.li -Jh. iHTti. tin- L..^risla

C.Min. il .,f N.-\vf..nn(llan.l cmsists .,f ni.'mlM-is noiiiinti
iMi.l appointed l.y tlir Kin^r ,„uj,.r tli.^ si^rn-manual and si^
<.r pn.visi,,n..iiy app.-inl.-d l.y tii.. (;.,v<rn..r and aftvrw.
.nntirnH..! l.y His .MaJ..sty. Tin- t..tal innnl,..r of tlw
lA'fTi^lativc Coiimil f..r the time Leinn resident wit
NeHtoiiiulland shall not at any lim.- l.y such pr..visi,

app..intn)."nts he raised to a j;reater numi.er <.n the \vl

thantitteen. The nnniher ..f niemluTs wh.. .an h- i.-)p,.in
l.y Mis .Majesty is n<.t limited in any way. and a'." pies
the ("..nneil contains t\venty-<.ne menii.ers". Kv< rv mem
iH.lds his pia... during' the Kin^^V pl.-asmc. an.l may
lenioved hy any instni<ti..n ... warrant issued l.y His.Ma'je
nnder the sij;n-man.ial and si^Miet. and with the advice. .f

Privy (
'..nn.il. The ,i..riim is Hve.

1'. Hy .\o. 24!t ..f th.- Rules .,f the House <.f .Assem
adopted at the Hrsl s.-ssi,,,, of t|„. 1 (ith Assembly and amen,
in the fifth session ..f the said Asseml.ly. it is pn.vided t

all aids and supplies and aids t<. His" Kxcellency in Lej
lature are the sole gifts of the As.semhiy : and all Hills
the granting of any such aids and supplies ought t.. he
w" iie Assembly

: and it is the und(.ubted and s..le ri^

of the Assembly to direct, limit, md apjmint in such H
the ends, purposes, considerations, conditions, limitatio
and qualifications ..f such grants ; which ought not to
changed or altered by the Legislative Council '. But t

House will not insist on its privileges in the f..ll..wing ca
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of HilU l.n.uj-hi to tl„. Nous,, hum iIh L.^i-l.tn. i ,,„n. il

or r.-ltirnrd to ll,,' H.,u«.' I,y thr L.u'i.lafn. ( ..,„„ il u,ih
ainnidinrnis, ujirnl.v any |if< uniaiy |Mnally l..rfi-(liir. or
!<•<• .hall !)<• inlhorizcd. inij.nscd, ,i|.|irn|.i lali.l. rr^'nhilrd
varied, or eMinjfuished

I'.) \N'hen Iheohjeet ot sii.ji |ir.iini.n \ |Mnall\ mi lurfeitnn
is lo secure III,- excnitioi. .( the A( t . ..r thr |iinii-hiii< ill or
|irevention of ofTen< es

;

r2) Where such fees are inipused in iis|„.,t ot iicndii
taken or service r.n'l.ied under the Act. and in order
the execution of tji, .\ct. and ar.' not made payal.lr iiit ,, .

Treasury or K.\( hecpier. or in aid <if th<' pulilic nvcniic
do not form a jfiound nt pulilir atconntiuj; \>\ the parlir«
receivir. 'he same, cith.r in respect of dcli< it or -uiplus ; or

(••») Wiieii such a Hill shall lie a private Mill Nur will

the House insist on its privileges with iij;ard to aiiv clauses
in Private Mills sent down from \'\v Legislative Coumil
which relate to tolls or charges for services performed and
are not in the nature oi a tax,

•l There is no le^'islativc provision for the settlement of

disagreements hetween the two House- whether with regard
to matters of tinance or other ((ucstimis, |?ut there is uii

limitation on the power of the Crown to add to the numlier,-
of the I'pper House.

ij ;{. Ar-Ti!\i.i

('/) 'J'/n I 'i '•uK.hiriiihli '

I'nder the constitu'r -• of . C.niiuonwcalth the Senate
of the ("ommonweaiti. . Austr-lia is composed ,if senators
for each state directly chosen iiy the (leoplc ,if the state

voting as one electorate.

Until the Parliament otherwise provitlcs. there shall he

six senators for each original state. The Parliament may
make laws increasing or diminishing the numher of senators

for each state, but so that ecpial representation of the several

original states shall be maintained, and that no original state

shall have less than six senators. The Senators are chosen

' K\ k tit \ut. c, !•_'. ('on>t. s. T,

Wm^X.
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lor a term of six years, half retiring; cvory throe yt'ars, frt

.hinc 30. the dale having lu-cn changed from Deeemher
to .Fiine liU l)y Act No. I of I()(l7. Tiie qiiorum is a third

'J'he senator must he of the ftiii ape of twenty-one yea
and mnsl he an eU'ctor entith'd to vote at tl>e ehntion
memhers of tlie House of Representatives, or a persi

qualified to heeonie sueii eleetor. and must have l)e^

for three years at h>ast a resident within the limits of t

Commonwealth as existing at the time that he is ehose
He must he a suhjeet of the King, either natural-horn or f

at least five years naturalized under a law of the Unit(

Kingdom, or of a ('olony whieh has heeome or hecom
a state, or of the Commonwealth, or of a state.'

Any person who

—

(i) Is under any acknowledgement of allegiance, ohedienc
or adherence to a foreign ])ower, or is a suhjeet or a eitiz«
or entitled to the rights or privileges of a suhjeet or
citizen of a foreign power ; or

(ii) Js attainted of treason, or lias heen convicted and
under sentence, or suhjeet to he senteiii <1, for any ofTen(
punishahle under the law of the Commonwealth or of a sta
by imprisonment for one year or longer ; or

(iii) Is an undischarged bankrupt or insolvent ; or
(iv) Holds any office of profit under the Crown, or an

pension payai)le during the pleasure of tlie Crown out (

any of the revenues of the ComnKmwealth : or
(v) Mas any direct or indirect pecuniarv interest in an

agreement with the |tul.lic service of the Conimonweail
otherwise tlian as a member and in common with the oth<
numbers of an incorporated companv consisting of moi
(lian twenty-five persons- shall be incapable of being chose
or of sitting as a Senator.-

But subsection iv does not apply to the office of an
of the King's .Ministers of State for the Ccminumwealt. , or (

any of the King's .Afinisters for a state, or to the reeeij
of pay, half-pay. or a iieiision by any person as an officer <

member of the Kings navy or army, or to the receipt of pa
as an officer or member df the naval or military forces (

' s. :u.

' ss. 4.')-.">. These judvisioiis apply al.so to tlie Ifoiise of Represents
lives. Women are apparently eligible ; Harrison .Moore. CummimimM
iiKlnilin,'' I,. l:!ii. They have stood. Imt none has y..) I.een elerled.

J.J^*'^?*! WP—^-WP^^W*"^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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of iinv

It. . or lit

e receijit

officer (ii

ptof pay
foix'es of

NcrviiT-^ arc iml
the Conimonwcalth l)y any person whos,.
wiioily cniploycd hy the ('otnnioiuvcaltli.

A scat is vacated on tlie liap|)ening of any of tlioe ( v.nt.-,
or on hankruptcy, or insolvency, or the acceptance (.1 a tec
for services rendered to tlie ("omnK-nwcalUi or in Parlianieni
to any person or state, and a seat may he resifrned. Coi,-
vietion for certain offences under tlie Klerlnmf .^^7 dis(pialifies
for two years from election or sitting;.

.Meml)ers of the Lower House cannot of course !),> senators.
and members of State Parliaments cannot he nominated.
The (lualification of electors is extended. l>y Act No. s

of 1902. to adult British snl)iects of either sex who have
lived in Australia for six montiis continuously. Ahorijrjnid
nativesof Australia. Asia. Africa, or the i.sjands of tli«- I'acitic

except New Zealand, cannot vote at Federal elections unless
they have acquired a rif;lit to vot<' at elections for the Lower
House of a State Parliament.i Each elector has only one vote.

2. The powers of the Senate witli rejjard to finance arc
restricted by s. r>;{ of the Constitution as follows :—

FVoposed laws aj)proj)riating rcveiuie or moneys, or
nnposmg taxation, shall not originate in the Senate." hut a
proposed law shall not he taken to a|)propriate revenue or
moneys, or to impose taxation, hy reason only of its contain-
ing provisions for the imposition or appropriation of tines
or other pecuniary penalties, or for the demand or pa vnient or
appropriation of fees for licences, or fees for services under
the proposed law.

'i'he Senate may not amend proposed laws imposing
laxation, or proposed laws ap|)ropriating revenu<' or monevs
tor the ordinary annual services of the ({overnmcnt.

I he Senate may not amend atiy juoposed law so as to
increase any ])ro])osed diargc or hiirdcn on the people.
The Senate nny at any stage return to tiie House of

Representatives any propc.sed law wliich the Senate may not
amend, recpiesting, hy message, tlie omission or amendment
of any items or provisions therein ; and the House of
Representatives may, if it thinks fit. make anv of such
omissions or amendments, with or without modifications.

That exilutlfs tliciii in Western .\iisiialia undiT th<' Ehitaral Art
Xi>. 21 of 1!N)T, s. 18. and in giiceiisland under tlie Kleitoral Vt ..f 1!M(,-.,

.-, K>lu, VI[. X,,. 1. ... !>. This iimit,ni..n i^ |.i..vid.d in ^. ll ,.f lie cuasii-
liiliun. f<ee aliine, |i|'. ITU. ISO.
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It is also provided by s. 54 that tlic law wliicli approprii

revenue or moneys for the ordinary annual serviees of

( Jovernnient shall deal only witli such appropriation; hy s

(hat laws imposinji taxation shall deal only with the imp
tion of taxation, and any provision therein dealing with i

other matter shall be of no efFeet. Under s. .*>."> laws impos

taxation, exeept laws imposing duties of Customs or

Kxeise, shall deal with one subjeet of taxation only ;

laws imposing duties of Customs shall deal with duti<">

Customs only, and laws imposing duties of Kxeise shall v

with duties of Kxeise only.

In all other matters exeept those mentioned in s. "».{ of

Constitution, the Senate has equal power with the House
Representatives.

."{. There are no speeial provisions for the adjustnu-nx

differences whieh may arise between the Senate and
House of Representatives with regard to Finance. In <;

cas»' of (lifTerence. the procedure laid down in s. 57 of

Constituticm apj)lies.

If the House of Rej)resentatives passes any proposed h

and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it. or pa.sses it w
amendments to which the House of Representatives will i

agree, and if after an interval of three months the Hoi
of Rejjresentatives. in the same or the next session, ag;

passes the proposed law with or without any amendmei
which have been made, suggested, or agreed to by 1

Senate, and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or pas
it with amendments to which the House of Representati^

will not agree, the (iovernor-CJeneral may dissolve \

Senate and the House of Representatives simultaneous

But such dissolution shall not take place within six monl
before the date of the ex])iry of the House of Representatii

by effluxion of time.

If after such dissolution the House of Representati\

again passes the proposed law, with or without any amer
ments which have been made, suggested, or agreed to by t

Senate, and the Senate rejects or fails to pass it, or pas:

it with amendments to which the House of RepresentatiA

will not agree, the ( lovciiior-deneral m.iv convene a joi
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ix month-
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1 to by tlu-

, or passes

sentati\( s

lie a jiiiin

sitting of the members of the Seiiat.- and of the House of
Representatives.'

The members present at the joint sitting may delil..Tate
and shall vote together upon llie proposed law as Im>1

proposed by the House sf il-presentatives. ,,nd upon
amendments, if any. which have been mad«' therein bv
(me Hou.se and not agreed to by th<- other, and anv
such amendments which are aHirined by an absolute
majority of the total number of the members of the Senate
and Hou.se of Representatives shall be taken to have been
carried

: and if the proposed law. with the amendments,
if any. so carried is affirmed by an absolut<- majority
of the total number of the members of the Senaf(- anil
Hou.se of Representatives, it shall be taken to have be.-ii

duly pas,sed by both Houses of the Parliament, and shall i)e

presented to the aovernor-tJeneral for the Kings assent.
Special provision is mii<lc f,,r the case of differences

between the two Houses, with regard to the amendment of

the ("onstitutiim. by s. !2S of the Constitution, which is as
follows :

—

This {'(mstitiition shall not be altered except in the
following manner :^
The proposed law for the alteration thereof must be

pas.sed by an absolute majority of each House of the I'arlia-
ment.and.not le.ss than two nor more than si.\ months after
its pas.sage through both Houses, the proposed law shall be
submitted in each State to the electors (pialitied to vote for
the election of members of the House of Representatives.

But if either Hou.se passes anv such proposed law by an
absolute majority, and the other House rejects or fails to
[lass it. or pa.sses it with any amendment to which the tir.->t-

mentioned Hou.se will not a'gi e. and if after an interval of
three months the first-mentioned House in the same or the
next session again pa.sses the proposed law bv an absolute
majority with or without anv amendment which has been
made or agreed to by the otheV House, and such other House
rejects ()r fails to piiss it, or passes it with any amendment
to which the first-mentioned House will not agree, the
Governor-General may submit the proposed law as last

L'ndiT tlio Constitution, the nunilicr of nu'tiilM'is of tlic House of

l{i'|MO.sontatives must 1h' ;is ncinlv as |iossiliic di.iil.le llial of the Senate.
Al ineieiil til, Sriiau li,i.> ;i(i. llir ||.M(.-e o| |;,|,omiiI.iM\ e~ 7"'. Ill' llli'el...
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projM.M-d by the Hrst-iiicntioiied Hons,-. an.l. «.itli»-r wit
without any amoiulinonts suhsiMjiic-iitlv agreed to hy 1

Houses, to tl.e eleetois in ea<h .State '(jualiHed to vote
the election ot the House of Representatives.'
Wlien a proposed law is suhrnitted to the eleetois

vote shall he taken in such manner as the Parlian
prescribes. But until the (pialiHcation of electors of mem
ot ttie House of Representatives becomes uniform throi
out the ( ommonwealth,^ only one half the electors voi
tor and against the proposed law shall be counted in
state in which adult suffrage prevails.
And if in a majority of the states a n.ajority of the eleci

voting approve the proposed law. and if a majority of
he electors voting also approve the proposed law, 'it si

l>e presented t<. the (Jovernor-CJeneral for tl.e King's assenAo alteration diminishing the {)roportionate reprewer
tion ot any state in either House of the Parliament orniimmum number of re|)resentatives of a state in the Ho
o Kepresentatives, or increasing, diminishing, or otherv
altering the limits of the state, or in any manner affect
the provisions of the constitution in relation thereto sh
become law, unless the majority of the electors voting
that Mate approve the pro])()sed law.

{h) New South Wales
Under the C'lmstitutioii Act 18 & 19 Vict. e. r,A. and r

No. :J2 of 10(12. tlie Legislative founcil of New South \Va
consists of persons unK ited in number •«- at present
-summoned by the (;ovcrm)r in virtue of clause x\ of i

Letters Patent by instrument under tlic (ireat Seal of t

state. The ((iioruni is one-fourth.
A I^'gislative Councillor must be of the full age of tvent

one. and a natural-born subject of His Majesty, or natural!/,m Great Britain or in New South Wales, and must not
a public contractor except as member of a company exceedii
twenty persons in number,'' or a member of either House

' At {..vsont, unci..,- \.i No. H of li)l)2, th,. oleotorate for the Sc-nate a,
he House of Representatives is the same ; but if there is any differen.
the olectorate for the Lower House will be that to whieh the law is referre

Ihis IS now the ease.

' The minimum of 21 included in the Act of 185-, (18 & 19 Vict c T.

s.lied. s. ;{) does not appear in the Act No. 32 of 1902. s 16
• ''f. .1//,.,, V. Mclhnallh, 8 .\pp. rns. 120, a .le.-ision .... a .innl

p!,,v>.,M„ ,„ .!„ ,,,,„. „( ,|„- (,)uc(u^L.,i.l b.nui House.

'<ij^0V^WifSMi
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the Federal Parliament. Xo less than toiir-tif'ths (,f t),,.

members so summoned shall consist of persons not holding
any office of emolument under the Crown : but officeis <,f

His Majesty's sea and land forces on full or half pay. and
retired officers on pensions, shall not be deemed to be persons
holding an office of emolument under the ( 'rown within the
meaning of this section.

Members of the Legislative Council hold their seats for
the term of their natural lives, but they may resign their seats,
and their seats become vacant on election to the Federal
Parliament, and :

—

If any Legislative Councillor —
{(i) Fails for tw(, successive sessions ot the Legislature to

give his attendance in the Legislative Council, unless excused
in that behalf by the permission of His .\Iajestv or of the
(Jovernor. signified by the (J.ivernor to the 'Legislative
( 'ouncil ;

' or

ib) Takes any oath or makes any declaration or acknow-
ledgement of allegiance, obedience, or adherence to anv
foreign prince or power ; or

{r) Does, concurs in. or adopts any act whereby he may
beccme a subject or citizen of any foreign state or |)ower.
o rthereby he may become entitled to the rights. ])rivileges,
or immunities of a subject or citizen of any foreign state or
power ; or

{(/) Becomes bankrupt, or takes the benefit of any law
relating to insolvent debtors ; or

(f) Becomes a public contractor or defaulter : or
(/) Is attainted of treason, or convicted of felony or

infamous crime.

The members of the Lower House are subject to similar

disqualifications, absence for one session being a ground.
-'. The only provision restricting the j)ower of the Legis-

lative Council with regard to legislation is the proviso con-
tained in s. ;-) of the New South Wales Act. Xo. :V2 of l!

under which all Bills ' for appropriating any ]jart of

public revenue, or for imposing any new rate, tax. or impost
shall originate in the Legislative Assembly ".

3. There are no legal provisions for the adjustment of

Cf. Attoinei/ f^leneml of Qiief)}-:!(i)til v. Oihht.n, \2 App (';iv. 44J il.i idrd
niuli'i a similar provi>ioii in tlic gnt'onsland L'unstitnluiti Art, IStlT.

I!

.s

v.
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<lin.-r..u-..s wim.l, ,nav aris.- UvUu-ru tlu- l.-^islativ.- (-<,u„
ami tlu. L.g,.lat.v,. AHM-iubly. wIu-Uut u iti. .vga.d to matt
ot hnaiue or .., general legislation, l.ut the number of t
L pper House is n,.t limited, and the Governor has power
add members to such extent as he thinks Ht.

(r) Victoria

Under the Constitution Act 18 and 19 Vict, c 55 and t
Amending Acts. Xos. 1(,7.5. I7-J. |H«4, and 2(.75, the Leg
lat .ve Council of Victoria insists of thirty-four members w
are elected for seventeen provinces, two for each nrovinc
Members hold office for six years, but one men. her for ea,
pnnu.ce retires every third year, unless there is a dissoluti.
of the Council, in which case one hHf of the members ho
then- seats for three years only, the one receiving the fewe
votes retiring first. The <,uornni is twelve
A men,ber ,nust be of the full age of thirtv vears a,

a natural-born subject of His Majesty, or who^has Ix.
naturalized for ten years previous t., election, and h,
resided during that period in Victoria. He must also f,
one year previous to the election have been legally ,

equitably sei.sed of or entitled to an estate of freelu^ld
i

po.ssession for his own u.se and benefit of lands and tenemenn \ ictoria of the annual value of £5(. above all charges an
encumbrances affecting the san,e, other than any public ,

parliamentary tax. or municipal or other rate or assessmen^o J)erson can become a member who is-(l) a judge of an
court of \ ictoria

; (2) a mini.ster of religion
; (.•}) attaintc

ot any trea.son, or convicted of any felonv or infamous offenc
w.thin any part of His Majesty \s dominions

; (4) an uncert,
tuafed bankrupt or insolvent

; (5) a public contracto.
except in a partner ip of more than twentv persons
b) a member of the Legislative Assembly;' or (7) „
he Commonwealth Parliament; or (8) who is insane- n

(•>) a (.;)vernment officer other than a Minister

'

A member may resign his .seat, and his .seat beconi. •

vacant if he-(l, ceases to be posse.s.sed of the prope.tv
<|ualihcat.on

;
or (l>) is absent for one entire session without

I hor. aro analogous di..,ualitic.ali»ns f„r ,h.. Assembly, but no propw.v
tiannhi'^clhorf>,.xi»;ts. Sec a I,, >v.-. p. 40.-..

i I

ilJ

'<r".v<w. - «»st^' I ifi. *o- -»
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till- Icavt' ut tlu- ("(.uiicil
: Ct) lak.-s an (.atli of all.-j;iaiM ,•

to any foreign power
; (4) Ih-coiiu-s insolvent or a ptihlic ,1,-

faulter: (5) is attainted of treason or eoinniits a felony
; (ti)

becomes insane
; (7) becomes ccmcerned in a public contract,

except as a member of a partnership of more than twentv
persons

; or (8) accepts an office of profit under the Crown,
except as Minister, in which case his seat is vacated, but he
is eligible for re-election, or as President of the Council, or
Chairman of Committees, ur l>ecomes a member of the
Federal Parliament.*

Electors are qualified by— ( 1 1 owning the fre«'hold or being
mortgagor or mortgagee in possession, or in the iv.eipt of

the rents or profits, of property situate in one and the same
province rated at not less than £1(» a year : (i>) being lessee
or assignee for the unexpired residue of any term origiiialiv

created for a period of not less than five years, or occupier
of property, in one and the same province rated at not less

llian £15 a year
; (3) being joint owner, les.see. assignee, or

occupier of property sufficient to give each the foregoing
qualification; (4) being resident in Victoria and a graduate
of any university in the British dominions, a matriculated
indent of Melbourne University, a qualified legal or medical

{)ractitioner, a minister of religion, a certificat<'d school-
master, or a naval or military officer.

All voters not being natural-born subjects of His Afajesty
must have resided in the state for twelve months previous
to the 1st of January or the l>t of July in any year, and shall

ha\e been naturalized at least three years previously

The suffrage is possessed by botii men and women since

1909, but no person is entitled to more than o' vot« in

the same piovince.-

2. It is provided by s. ilfi of the Bill scheduled to the

There are annlogous dis(|ii;ilifieations for tlie .\sseml>ly, but im |)ro|)crt,v

franchise there exists. See a hove, p. 4!t(>.

The s|x-eial ropresentatiijn of railway and oilier piililie Nei vauls In the
Couneil l)y one nienil)er created in l(Mi:{ was re|)«Mled in liKMi. the Council
thus being reduced to .'$4 nienilKTs. Similarly the three members, two for

railway and one for other |)ublic servants, of tlie Assembly created in l!«i:{.

v^ere abolishetl by the Act ol llMMi, No. -^(i;.').

il

J

I

mi
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1

I.. '
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ImporiulAct l«& l)» Vi.t. ... r.5. tluit all milHf,„.anp,onri
a»y part „f thv rcvenu. .,f N'ic.tc.ria. a.ul for in.poHin.
Juty rates tax. rent, n-tuni. ,.r in.po.t, nhall „rigina
the Assonil.u-, and may l,e rejected hut not alU-red h,
Legislative (V.uneil. By s. 3(, of the amending Vict<
Act of 1903, Xo. 1804, it is provided as follows :-

( 1
)
A Bill shall not he taken to he a Bill for approprit

duty, rate, tax, rent, return, or impost, hy reason only (;rma,n.ng provisions for the impol^ition i-r auproprSi

?vm nf
'"'

'"'^""l'".)' I«'n«lti.-. or for tKe demandpayment, or appropriation of fees for liceiues. or fee.services under such Bill.

(-') The Council may once at each of the undcrnientic

I ilfTo" h? T "'IT''
^"" ^'"""^"—

^
aUer leSm :

» II to the Assemhiy s.iggesting l.y message the omis
<.r amendment of any items or prov isions therein AndAssemhiy may. if it thinks Ht, make any of such omissionamendmen s with or without modiHcations. Provided ihe touncil may no- suggest any omission or amendntie effect of which will he to increase anv proposed chsor hurden on the people. ' ' »' '^^ * »"

ihJ^u'^-tl^^'^''
"^ ^ ^'" ^* ^•"^•' t'»' <'""»^il "lav ret

Biil with a message as aforesaid shall he—
(a) I he consideration of the Bill in Committee

;

6 The consideration of the report of the Committee •
i

(c) Uxe consideration of the question that the Bill be r,
a iniru time.

3. The following provision is made for disagreeme
between the two Houses with regard to matters of finance
general legi.shition by s. .-{l of the Act of 190;j, No. 18(54 :-

or'f'iil"/'"'
'^'"''.'"'''y P'''^*^ ^"y Bill and the Council rejeor tails to pass it or pas.ses it with amendments to wh

monH."V"
•^'

:V"
!'"'* "f"*'• ^•"^' 'f ""^ l«ter thanninths before the date of the expiry of the Assembly

effluxion of time, the Assembly is dissolved by the (Jov^-,by a proclamation declaring such dissolution to be grantm consequence of the disagreement between the two Hou^as to sucn Bill, and the Assembly again passes the Bill wi
oi without any amendments which have been made mi
ges^ed. or agreed to by the Council, and the Council reje.
oi tails to pa,s.s ,t or passes it with amendments to which 1Assembly will not agree, the (Governor at any time n
hemg It^ss than nine months nor mor.- than twelve monfl

y -«.* lt|U|e^KM£.lMITSr 3j:'i»fe?ir>Jl'.T'"^'.le^ * ».' '

'
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llie A.seiiibly sinniltaieouslv

months attei Its (ransmissi,,,! t.. (he ( •niin.il ^, i,| t),,. .,..o„,,'onfinue during sn.h p.-riod
'
"

l--«) Any Kill by which an altcialinn n..v !., ina.h^ in thr.onst.tu K.n o» the Cou.u.il or As>en,blv nr i , S .
|,"

,

-•fe m tot "''c? -V'.
'"""• •'''"' -•' 'I'-ationl ;. .. .

op ratin of tl... foregoing ,.rovisinns of this sectinn,
.

(4) In s (,1 „f fl„. (•onstituti(.n Act. aft.-r thr wnnN ..ri...-rease ' there shall be inserte.l the words Z Ztj
This nrovision refers to alterations i„ ,hc iMnnb.., of

members <,t the Houses chos,.,, for elcetoral p.nvincrs.

I'nder Acts .-{1 \-i,t. X,,.. ^1 and .-{s and 6n Vict. No :i

the Legislative Council of gueensland consists of memb,,.
'".limited m number-usually between f,.,(v and fifty-
summoned by the (Jovernor in His .Majesty.^ nam.- bv" an
instr.iment under the (;ieat Seal of the State
No per.s,m can be summoned who is not of the full a^'. ..f

tw<.nty-<me years and a natural-born subject of His Ma jest v
or naturalized by an A<t of tl... Imperial Parliament or by
•n. Act of the Legislature of New South Wal.vs l.rforc Is.vii
'•'• by an Act of Queensland. Not less i|,;ni four (iflh> „|
'he members so summoned to the Legislative ('..uncil slu.il
<"nsist of persons not holding anv ofhcc of cniolum.-nl
"udcr the ("rown. except om.cis of His .Majc-stv^ xm and
liuid loives on full or half-pay or irtM'cd othcc.s on pcn>ion.
No person who .shall directly or indinrtly iiimscjf. or by any

' <'l'<'<LiUnlili,. conslitiitioniif (^ir,asl;ni(i^ivi, .-.[uiiilc ( olmn Ii i-nm„»s that naturali/,ati..n in .,.1,,., .\ustn.lian (,.|,mi,.s is not anrpt.,!
(cf. the .'aH,. „f \V« .S„„tli Wales, „|„.,v th,. A,t ,,f lii.1-.' still k.T,.s tl,o
rrstiution to naturalization in \,.w S.„>||, Wal,-.). .\m« n,.t,>ralizatiun is
">"' for tl.c

( omnionwoahh. an.l tl,.- t.rnis «,ll in,l,..lr anv on. lu-n..'fortl.
so naturali/,.,1, but hardly (ntsous naturali/,,! i„ „„, slat,, l-.for,- tlu-
\<,tn,ul,zt,tiu„ .1,7. |!H,:!. ,„ ,m. other states tl„. „ ,m '

i.aturali/,.,1
"

,s

'
-" '- !'"-,>wi .my iirr>.,ii II i.iii/.ci ,n .inv -lat,'

•-"
.\i m

. \'

,_£3Lfc -r- jp^ifl ^ycsr.MSF'm^.
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IMTMm whatsocvt'i- in trust fi>r liiin or ftir \\\>* ihc <>r Iwik

or on his iifcoiint, and* taki'. ••xt'ciitr. hold and «'njoy in t

V hole or in part any contract or agrcfint-nt for or on at'coii

ol the public sorvicc. shall hi' capahlo of heing summon
to the Legislative Council. This does not extend to a

euntraet or agreement made hy an incorporated company

trading company consisting of more than twenty memhe
.Memhers of the ( 'ouncil hold oflice for life. I»ut a Legislat

Councillor may resign his seat hy letter to the (iovenior. a

his seat is vacated if he ( 1) shall fail for ten Huecessive sesHH

oi the Council to give his attendance witlrmt the permissi

of Mis Majesty or the (iovernor ; or (2) shall take any oa

<u- make any declaration or acknowledgement of allegian

ohedience. or adherence to any foreign j)rin' e or power,

shall do. concur in. or ad(»pt any act whereby he nuiy boeo

a subject or citizen of any foreign state or power, or where

he may become entitled to the rights, privileges, or immunit

of a subject or citizen of any foreign state or power ; or

shall become ijankrupt or take the benefit of any law relat

to insolvent debtors ; or (4) become a public c(mtractor

defaulter , or (">) be attainted of treason or c(mvieted

felony <tr of any infamous crime; or {('>) accept an oH

under the Crown other than a ministerial office or beco

a meml)er of the Federal Parliament.'

2. It is provided by s. 2 of t\\v I'on.'itititliini Art. IKdT. I

nil Bills for " ap|)ropriating any part of the public revci

or for imposing any new rate. ta.\ or im})ost shall origin

in the Legislati\i' .\ssembly ". The exact force of 1

clause has formed tlic subject of a report of the Privy Coui

on reference from the two Houses in 1H80. to which refere

will be made in the next chapter.

3. By an Act, No. Hi of 11M>8. provision is made for

.submi.ssioii of certain Bills to the electors in the case

differences between the two Houses ;

—

;{.— (I) For the purposes of this Act a Bill shall be decii

to have been rejectf-d a first time whenever such Bill 1

' 'I'liere are siiuilur provisions with regard t-j niemlx'rs of tl»e Lcgisia

Assembly. !See above, ji. iW>,
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h Bill ha>,

lie L('gisl.it!vf

during a »-;>HMion of I'ailianirnt. iiot !.•>. than .>iii' inuhtli
hefoie the eloMe of the Mesf'i.iii, been |ias«ed by tbf L.x'i»li(ti\r
.Wend)ly and traiiMuitted to the l-«'gi>lativr ('uiiiinl b.i
itKeoneuireneetiierein.and the L'gi-lative Cnini. i| betorethc
close of the session Jms either

(«) Hejeeted or faile«l to |).i>.> r.iit ii Hill ; oi

ib) l*as,se<l such Mill with any anieiidnient or .nnciidiiiiiil-
in which the l.a'gis|ative .\-«.<'iiib|y dof^ nut ( nii< iir , and bv
reason thereof the Hill has been lo-t.

(2) Vol- the pui es of this Act sml, Hill -hall be d.Tnied
to have been rejected a second time when the l..«'|ri>|ati\i

AMHembly in the ne.xt session of rarlianient lia>. att.r .,ii

interval of not less tluin three months Iroin (he lirst r< jerlioii
of the Bill as dertned by the last preceding -iibsection. again
passed such Mill (or a Hill substantially the same) and trans-
mitted it to the l.K'gislative ( 'ouiicil for its concurrence therein.
not lew« than oiw week before the clo^e of the session, and the
Legislative Council before the close of the session has either

-

(r) Rejected or failed to pass such Hill ; or
{(() Passed su<h Mill w^Mi any amendment or amendments

in which the Lrt'gislative Assembly docs not concur; and
i)y reason thereof the Hill has .gain been lost.

4.— (1) Whenever a Hill has been twice i(jc( ted by the
l^'gislative (.'ouncil. the (lovernor in Coun- I may, by pro
<laination publ'shed in the Cazette after tiie close of th<-

session ill which the Hill was reje( ted a -econd time. dirc< i

that the Hill .so rejected shall be submitted by refer.iidnm
to the electors

;
and a referendum poll <liall ac. ordin;rly br-

taken there(Mi uiuh'r this .\rt at the time aj>[»ointe(l in "tli;il

behalf. The |iid>lica(ion in the (Jazctte of such proehunation
shall be conclusiv(> evidence that the Hill a^ last rejected i^

the same Bill or substantially the same Hill as the Hill

rejected in tlu> session last but one preceding. Mud has been
twice rejected by the Legi>lative Council.

( L') When a Bill is so directed to be submitted to a refcrcn
dum, a copy of the Hill, in the form in wluth il was tinally
agreed to by the Legislative Assembly, ccr*i,'ied as correct
l)y the Speaker of the I.,egi<iativc Assembly, shall, within
twenty-one days after the issue of the said pVoclamation, be
transmitted by the Clerk of the Legislative Assend"\ to
the Home Secretary. Forthwith upon receipt .,t -ucli e>ip\ the
Home Secretary shall cause the same to he pul)lislied in the
(Gazette, together with such amendments as have been made
by the Legislative Council and which the Legislative Council
may by resolution request to be annexed thereto.

-M m -'
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.'». 'I'lii' |..rNnns nititird |.> %,,(.• at tlu- takihu of
kI.t.ihIuiii |M.|| simll \,r tlir ,.|,.(t..rH nixl tin ..tlii-r |h-i><.

«l. (!) 'I'lu- <H»vcnii.r ill ('.Miticil iiuiN ii|)|M.int. hv ((ini
Mnii iin<icr |,i, liaiid u.ui s,.,,!. a Ht iMTsnn t<i he flu-" ictmi
• •tfiicr for tiikiri« tlu- nfi'icti(|iiin |h.|| uiiiItT tlii«* Art.

Ill niM' of wit ktM'»< or otlu-r c aiiM' pri'vi-iitiii); the iftim
oUurr from H<tiii>r. th.. (iovcnior in ( iniiKiJ m,iv in
manner appoint some otlur prison to act a>< rrtiirni'iiji o(|
in his stead. Notification of the appointment of the reti
ilifT olHcer nIihII he piihlished in the (Ja/.ette,

II') The retnrninv officer, in addition to the powers ,

diitiex vested in and inmosed upon him h\ this A(t. shall h
such of the powers aiul shall perform siidi of the dirties i

letiirniiijr oIKccr appointed under the Klections Act a.'
necessary for earrvin^f this Art into elTect.

(.•i) Kverv retinJiinjf otficcr appointed under the Kh-cti
A<t shall l.e an assi>tant letuniinj; otli( er for the purpi
of this Act and. in addition to the powers and duties ves
III and imposed ii|Min him l»v this Act. shall have such
the powers and shall perforili such of the duties vested
find imposed upon a returning otficcr under the Klecti(
Act as are necessaiv for carrviiiK tl,> At t into effect

(4) The writ for the referendum poll shal' '
• directed

til.' (iovcnior ill Council to the retur-iinj; (,(ficcr.

A copy of the writ shall he piililished in the (Jazette.
(. Il) The mode of c.xcrcisiny the ri^'ht to vote al

relerendum |)o|| and of ascertainin^r such ri>.'ht shall he i

same as at elections <.f mcmhers (.f the Lej^islative Asscml
And p'lierally (except as may otherwise he provided

this Act. or any rej:ulation made thereu.ider) cverv ena
nicnt cont.uned in the Klections Act rcfrulating and' mak
provision tor the hohliiijr and conduct of elections. I

proccedinf;s hefore and at and suhsecpient to such electio
and all incidental matters, shall. s„ far as applicahle there
Jipply t>nttiili.>< tiutUiiiilis \u the referendum ])oll to he tak
under this Act : Provided that the provisions (if any)
the Klc( lions Act for securing: the al.solute majoritv of vo
shall not apply.

I-') Kvery act or omission which would he punishahle
law. if the snme had occurred in connexion with the holdi
of an electi<.n, shall he held to (onsfitute the like olfein
(ogiiizahle in the ,ike manner, and punishahle hy I

like j)unishm nt, if the same occurs in connexion with
referendum poll.

8. Kvery aspistant returning officer shall, in manner pi

i ' "Vjass^i,

[Jv.r^ -^. '^^'-.-A- -^-
-ff
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vided l.v the KIcrii Act.
leHlM'ctively n.,..ldc<| at the lefeivild
and ill npiMLsitioii i,, t|„ itm ,,, ,|,

iMcilain Ihr iiiiiiiIh'I ,,t v.. I.

mil >ll III I

>lli

I \ iiiii •I

may In-

^ iiiKh-r

«i.hinthec....o,.a,.,i.nctf.,.;«i;;:,;rti;:::':^.i;:;-^
•fleer. »..r which pMrp...e tl,c pici.nn^^ .,(.1.,.,. ., .,„.,,

' X
l»"ll>r>Kpl.Me .hall make a ict.iin ,.e,ti(icd l,\ hm. tn I,'!-.rieet) U, the a>..,>tant i. hnninti ulli.c, .,( the Mnnihcr ntvote. ... jiiven ie,pe..|.vely a. M.ch n„.

, . ,,,.,1 „..a>s.,tan retiir-inj, ulli,..,. ,|mI| ,|,..,'...,, (.„„.,„,, ,J^ .

'•"t »n<l ti.nn.l. .1 ,ei„,„ f„r M.ch .iiMri.'t .,..,, .lied 1.x hmi ,,.
'"•«:"ire.t)t., the I till ninKo||i,.,.r appoint,.! under ihi> \. i

l.veiA return to I... uiaih- umlcr ihi~ .,., tion
tranHimttcl l.y telegraphic ,ne>s.^,,. .., „,

I lie lelegraphie .Me>sair,.i .\, t ,,f |m7'
!». The total miniher of votes rc.pcct"ivelv ic.ordcd ;.| the

';'';7«'""' l'<'ll '" I'tvour of an,| in oppokition to ti,c |{,||

1'"
":;"'''.:'i^''''

"l'<"' the «ri. I,y the returning olli...,, „},.,
^hall forthwith return the urit -o cndor-ed to the ( iov. .norhe n.,„lt „t ,i„. ,vf,.„.,„(,„„ „|| ^„ ,,„,|,„.„.,, ,

j'lil.h.shed l,y the Home Sc.r.tarv in the (iazctte
tweiitv-eit-ht days from the returiiof the writ

Nilch pulilication shall Im'

result of the referendum poll.

10. Jf the referendum poll is (h< i<h d
Mill, the Hill shall I... ...•.'v....t,.,i ... .1... . |^|.

hall he

uitliin

•on.lusive evi<lence of | he

,1 I,.,, , ,, ,

" fiivoiir 111 the
the H.ll shall he presented to the (iovcrnor for Hi..Majesys a.ssent and upon re.eivii.K •-«'<l> a.sweni the Millsha I iMMome an Act of I'arlian.ent in the same manner ..

'
.t ha.l heen passed hy hoth Ho-.m-s of Parliament, an.l

iiotwithstandinj; any iaw to the ontrarv.

(f) Siitith Aiistn.' .1

I'lider the Constitution Acts. \o. j ,,f IS.",.-, c, \os 77.1
and J»r,Jt. the LcKislativc Council ,.f South Au>l.alia con.iVi^
of c.ghteen elected incmhcis. The >tat.- i> divjde.l into four
Council <iistnet.s, of which omc return. >i.v .ncml.o and tli.-

other three return f,.u" nicml.ers each to the Legislative
Council. The period of their service is iviiulated l.y ... jn,

11. and 1:.' of the South Australia CmMihitii,,, Amt^ii'lm,,,!
Art. lijos. Xo. ji-vj, which are as follows :^

H). Subject to the pn.visions hereinafter contained a. to
t le (.is.solution of the i^-gislativc ('..uncil. every meml.er of
the said Council, excejit a meml.er elected to' till a casual
vacancy, shall occupy his seat fur the icriii (,f .ix vci- ..l

'

i :

^^^"P^i^^^wcr^Tr^ ir^-ii- " •.\>-~«i
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least, jalciiliilcl as fic.iii tlic liisi day cf Maicli <•» tli*-

in which he \va> hist cUMtcd, and for sucli further pas is provided for in the next sneeeeding seetion. Proi
nev«'rtlieh'SK, if the seat of any inend)er of the Legisl
Council l)eeonies vacant by death, resignation, or othei
before the expiration of Ins term (if service, and a niei
is returned from the electoial district in which the vac
occurred, he shall hold office only for the unexpired ter
the memher wjiose seat has hecii va. atcd as aforesaid,
shall, for the i)ui-))osc of retirement, lie deemed to have'
elected at the time when such last-mcntioiu'd member
or was deemed to be elect<'d : I'rovidcd also that where
or more members are so returned at the same time t^

vacated seats of une(|ual teiins. such terms shall be det
1o be held by liic said members according to their pos
on llie poll at their i-lcction. and that he who receive.-
greatest number of votes shall jiold tlie seat which
llie longest term to run. and in the event of a tie the nu
shall be determined by lot.

II. Whenever the House of Assembly is dissolved bv
(Jovernor. or expires by eflluxion of tinie, so many meiii
of the Legislative Council, n(.t exceeding three for
Central District and two for each of the other di.strictf
have completed the minimum term of service ])rovidec
s. Id shall retire and vacate their seats, and. subject to s
an .lection to su])ply the vacancies .so created .shall takeji
on the day of the next generd election of the Hou.s^
Assembly.

\-2. The periodical retirement of nuMubers of the L(
lative Council under the provisions of the last precec
section shall be "i-termined as follows :-

(i) The nuMubers retiring in each C(mncil district shal
those who have rcpivsented such district for the Ion
time, calcidated from the date of their last election :

(ii) If two or more members have represented the Si

Council district for an e<|ual time, calculated as afores
tile order of retirement as betw.-en them shall be determi
by their i)osition on the poll at their election, and he or t
who had the least number of votes shall retire first. If t

position is e.piai in this r.'spect, or if no j»oll was taken,
order of retirement between them shall be determined by

(ni) The Legislative Council shall keep a roll of its memi
lontaming all particulars neces.sary for the application
tli(^ foregoing rules as to their ])eriodical retirement.
A Legislative Councillor must be a man of the full a<'(
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thirty years, and a natiiial-boin .„ a luti.iali/,, ,1 M.bi,..!
of His Majesty, who has resided within the stal.- f„r tiu- tull
period of three years. \„ ,K-rs„n ,aii be , Icte.l a memb.-r
If he owes allegiance t.. a fmeign pow-,, i^ a (Jov. rnii„.nt
contractor, is insane, or has b.-en attainted .,f t.vas,,,, or
convicted of felony or an infamous .rj,,,,., is ;,„ uncertilifd
iKinkrupt, or is a member ..f the Frdcial Parliaiiunt.'
A seat may be resigned, and tlie scat is va.afd bv membtT-

ship of the Federal Parliament, absci,,.,. u ithnut leave tor , me
nmnth. by aeceptam.e .,f ,.lHe,. „f ,,r„tit (.-x-rpt ministerial
offices) or pension, by l„ss „f lu.tioi.ality, by bankn.ptcv ..,

(•(mvictum for treason or felony, and by lunacy.'
The franchise for elections "to the Legislative Coun.il is

possessed by adult British subjects of cither .sex who aiv
Ui) Owners of freehohl of the clear valu.^ .,f i;.-,(i ; ,/;) Owners
of leasehold of the dear annual value of ijo wjtl, at i<-ast
Ihree years to run or conlaining a right to purchase : '(,)

Occupiers of a dwelling-house of a clear iinnual valu.- of UT •

('/) Registered proprietors of a Crown lease on whiih there
are improvements to the v;iliic of at least £-.(». Postmasters
and postmistresses, police otiicers in charge of a police station
railway staticmmasters, head s.hool teachers who r.side in
official premises, and officiating ininisteis of religion ;ire a|s,,

(|ualitied.

Voters must have been residents tor sj.v months pri.,r t..

being placed on the rolls of th.> Coiiiuil.-

2. The only provision limiting the power of the Legislative
Council with regard to legislation is that contained in the
lirsl section of the South Australia Constitution Art. Xo. J
of IS.M-fJ, which jirovides that all liills for appropriating
any part of the revenue of the said Province, or lor imposing",
altering, or repealing any rate, lax. duty, or impost, sjiall

originate in the House of Assembly ".

' TluT.' iiiv similar tlis(|n,iliii..,iiiniis f(.r- lljr ll,,u-c ,,r .\vMiiil,ly . -, ,

I'l'. 4!)C, 4it7. Tlio (lucstioii of a (iovcinnn'ril ii.iitr.ui (wlii. Ii ,,ri„ ^ ui],l,i
an .\ct, Xo. 10 of 18(i8-!l) hns bi^cii .onsidci.Ml in .s;i, .1. I l,,u rici - , ;i-.,- ; „ ,•

I.K,)inlalir, ('ouiiril Dtlxtlts, l!)10, p. OOl ; /'-(//. /',//,., \,,. ||,-,,
| iJ. ,,,.

-iii.lioii to males sot'iii.s corrout. Itiit lia.s li,-,n .iouliicd.
' Sec the AV- -/„,„/ r,»/, , liKis.
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.'J. Tlic follow iiig provision is niiidt' l)y Act N'o. l>r><» pa?
in !(»()« tor the settlement of ditferences l>etvveen the
Houses :

—

(1) Whenever any Bill for an Act has been passed by
House of Assembly during any session of Parliament! i

the same Bill, or a similar Bill with substantially the ««
ol)jects and having the same title, has been pas'sed by
House of Assembly during the next ensuing Parliam«
a general eleetion of the House of Assembly having ta!
place l)et\veen such two Parliaments, and the second i

third readings of such Hill having been passed in the sect
nistancc l)y an ab.solute majority of tin- whole nund)ei
members of the .said House of 'Assend)lv, and both si

Hills have been rejected by or fail to become law in coi
(pience of any amendments made therein l)y the Legislat
Council, it shall be lawful for but not obligatory upon
(iovernor of the said state, within six months after the 1

rejection or failure, by proclamation to be published in
(.overnmcnt (iazette, to dis.solve the Legislative Council

.

House of Assend)ly. and thereupon all the members of b(
Houses of Parliament shall vacate their sr. and memb
shall be elected to supply the vacancies s. reated : or
the (iovernor. within six months after such rejection
failure, to issue writs for tlie election of three additio
members for the Central District and of two additioi
mend)ers for each of the other districts of the Legislat
Council. ^

{2) After the issue (-f such writs no vacancy, whetl
arising before or after the issue thereof, shall be filled, exc(
a.s may be necessaiy to bring the representation of 1

district in which such vacancy occurs to its proper numl
as set forth in First Schedule hereto. Whenever there i

more seats vacated by members returned for the same distr
than are to be filled, and such members' seats were
unequal tenure, the seats of those members the unexpir
portions of whose terms are the shorter shall be fii

filled.

(3) Upon every such dissolution of the Legislative Coun
the order of retirement, as between the members elect
after such dissolution, shall be js provided in s. 12 of tl
Act

:
and one half of such members shall retire after thi

.wars service, calculated from the Hrst day of March
the year of their election, or after such further period as
provided for in s. 1 1.
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I he Legislative Council of Western Austi-.li, - . . .

;^0 elected members, .ho are elected f! .^: :' l'^^;:^
;'

n^.u-ned for lo electorates, each rctur„i,i/t ,i. „ ^ ^At the expiration of two vears from tl... ,!. '" '"'^ '^

juid evej^ two years thereiiftcr. ;;:::;;;; :.t;t^t— '-ng retires. Seniority is determine /,; ,otelecion:
<'^) iHw,. or n.oiv n.cmbcis .nM-lcctc,!., i

,sameday tlientheseni..ristheoncu|.,p.,,; ,: , ;m-nibero votes: ,.Hf the c,cc,i..n be nncon.es cd"
t»H- .-ase ot an ecpiahty of vo.cs. then the .eniori.v is dete•"••H'd by the alphabetical precedence .4 >nrna,ncs

rnecessary, of Christian names.
'' "

A Legislative Coun •illor ......st be a n.nle n.tur.l b,,,.,

:::w:r,f:L;-S;;-^--;;:;l;;;;;;-^^

.supreme Court. Sheriff of U'e.stern Australia, a .-lerg m .

::^:^^1
'^"'™^''- ""^''' ''^*--'- <'^ treas^^:: .

:

1
ectly or indirectly concerned in any public contracts.ave as a member ot an inco.porated fading societv ora member of the Legi.slative Assembiv. ami an officer ut hethan a minister) vacates office !, .jection

v'!Ti T "T
^^^'^'^'*'*'^-'- ^'"""•'' '""v '- .-igned and ..v

n theloin "" '" ''" ''"'"—-'tl. i'ariiamcn, andin tlie following nistances :

aforesaid
; or

•^"•'""' '"' '"'•"""^ .lis.,ualified as

(|i) Takes the beneHt. whether by assignment. ..omposition
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1
''

^v^

r 1

III' (itlicrwisc. of Any law relaliiig to haiikrupt or in.-.olv

<lfl)tors ; or

(.'!) lii'conu's of uiiHound mind ; (jr

(4) Takes any oath or makes any declaration or ackn
ledgement of allegiance, obedience, or adherence to i

foreign prince or power, or does, concurs in, or adopts any
whereby he may become a subject or citizen of any fort

state or power, or whereby he may become entitled to
rights, privileges, or immunities of a subject or citizen of ;

foreign state or power : or
(')) Fails to give his attendance in the Legislative Cou

for two consecutive months of any session thereof with
tlie ])ermission of the Council entered upon its journals :

((>) Accepts any pension during pleasure or for term of yt
other than an allowance under s. 71 of " The Constitution J

I S8i»." or any office of profit from the Crown, other than t

of an officer of His Majesty's sea or land forces on full, h
or retired pay ;—his seat shall thereupon become vaca
Provided that members accepting offices liable to be vaca
on political grounds slu'll be eligible for re-election.i

The franchise is held by adult Biit'-h subjects of eit

sex who have resided in the state for mx months, and \

either— («) Own a freehold estate t(. the value of £

{b) occupy a house or own leasehold property rated at £

{() hold Crown leases or licences to the value of not 1

than £10 per annum ; or (d) are on the electoral list

any municipality or load board disfiict in respect of p
perty of Lhe annual rateable value of £17. A determii

effort was made in 1909, repeated successfully in 1910,

reduce the franchise for tlie Upper House .-

•2. It is provided by the Constitution Act of 1890 that

Bills for appropriating any part of the consolidated revet

fund, tn' for imposing, altering, or repealing any rate, t

duty, or impost, shall originate in the Legislative Asseml
In the amenduig Act of 1H99 repeating the rule laid do
in 1894 when the Council became elective the following p
vision is made by s. 4(5 :

—

' 'I'lu'ii' arc similar provisions for tlif J^ower House. See above, p. 4

- Sct> I'drlinmenlnrij Dilxitei), 1310-1 1, pp. ,14()8 scq. Plural voting i

exists, ibid. pp. ;1192 sei|. Aborijiines an<l half-eastes of Axiu. Afrieii

Australasia can only vote on tlie freehold " ijualitication '

(ef. p. 487).
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In the case of a kironoNnl Uiii ,,i,: i ,.

;nust have originatell in heL^^la vrAs::n.;;K''';f 'V
''^^

lative Council may at any stage re rn it t, t
'

r
^?^'^-

As.sen.bly with a im-ssage requKt'nl tT
' m

''•'»'"^'^t'v;'

ment of Ly items or pr^visir the^'
' ZXI^^H^^:^;Assembly may, if t thinks fit .....L-/

,
'"* *^<^'.'^''«ti\e

amendnLts, Ir any of th^!^ .?^b -' t "thou^ .SS;?^^
3. There is no legal provision In, ,1,, ,«,,. ,.f ditr.-renccs

iH-tween he two Houses, whether in .natter. ., ,ina
"

.of general legislation.

i'j) Tasutnniii

The Legislative Council of Tasn.ania consists .,f ),h „,e,n-hers returned from 1,7 <Iistri,.ts. Hohart returning ... ,..,...-on ,, ,,, the remaining V^ dis.riets ..-ending', n.en.l.er
.•ach. had. memf,er of the Council holds his .eat for .Iv
years fn„n the date of his election. Three n.en.I.ers retirethe first Monday in May every year. e..,.ept i„ ,,,05. ,,„,every sixth year thereafter, wlu-n four retire '

Members of Council must be male r,atural-born or tive
years naturalized British subjects of the age of :J0 years or
"P^vards, and must have resided conthumusly for five n!
jn rasmanla or for at least two years inunediiitely prc^ding
l.e election. No person is qualiHed to be a inember who

ha.s a pension payable during pleasure or holds any ofHee
of profit under the Government, except that of a minister
<.r who IS a Government contractor, imless as a member ofan incorporated compary of more than six persons, or whoowes allegiance to any foreign power, holds the oflice of
.Judge of the Supreme Court, is insane, attainted or convicted
.. treason, felony, oi other infamous offence, or is a ,n..,nber
ot the Comnumwealth Parliament. Th.. following arc- not
deemed officts of profit or em..lument : Wardens of Marine
Hoards, Returning Oiticers under the Electoral Act OfH.crs
ol the Defence IA)rces of the Commonwealth who.se s,>rvices

Origiually the tei.u.v „f oflKr «as nino years, alt.-r.d i„ 1S8.-, (4!. Vi,-,
-N-. 8) to .SIX. Tho arranKem,.„t f.,r n.tirenu.nt „f ,n,.,nlK>rs has vawtl ig.Kxl deal, and i. reudji.stc.l l,y 8 Edw. \11. X„. !:.>. s... als„ Is Ni,,'
^". I

- :
W \ Kl. Xo. 5; a.id for the tranrhis , tlie Eho.nd Act, VMl.
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art- fiiliivly i-iii|iliivf(i Wy tlic ('(iiiiiiuniwtallli (luvciiniU'n

and Mt'iiilMTs (if the BoanI <tt' Land I'uicliasc Commissioner

A niemluT may rosign his seat, and liis seat is vacate

if lie becomes a subject <tf a foreign power, is l)ankrupt (

insolvent, becomes a public defaulter, is attainted of treasoi

or convicted of felony, or of any infamous crime, l)econu

insane, is absent without leave for an entire session, acccjil

any office of profit from the (Jovernmcnt except a ministerii

office or ])ension, or contracts for the public service unle;

as a member of an incorporated com|mny of more than si

})ersons. or liecomes a member of the ( 'ommoiiwcalth Parli;

ment.'

The elector."- of the l.,cgislative Council arc t|ualified li

being adult subjects, natural-born or naturalized of eitht

>e.\ of 21 years of age and upwards, having freehold estal

in the electoral district of £10 a year or being the occupic

of property of the value of £;{(» a year, or being a gradviat

of any University in the British Dominions, a <|ualified legs

or medical practitioner, an officiating minister of religioi

an officer or retired officer of His .Majesty's Army or Nav
on actual .service, or a retired officer of the Volunteer Fon
of Tasmania.

2. ft is provided by s, 3:1 of the CoiislUution Act. lS5i

that all Bills for appropriating any part of the revenue <

for imposing any tax, rate, duty, or imjiost shall originat

in the Hou.se of Assembly.

3. There is no legal jnovision for removing ditierenct

which may arise between the two Houses of Parliament i

Tasmania, whether with regard to financial matters or t

general legislation.

); 4. Xkw Zk.\l.\M)

Under the Lt'(jiskiture Act. 1»(»8, No. lol. the Legislativ

Council of New Zealand lonsists of members unlimited ii

numl)er summoned for life in the case of persons summons
before IS9I. or for seven vears in other cases, bv the (!ovi r

' Tlu'if an- similar |novisi(iiis

1>. 4!».S.

tci till- HmiM- (if .Vssi'inlilv. See ali..

W^-'Mt^^.i
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n.
""<l«'i Uic I'ul.l,,. Seal <.t \,.u Zealand.
N" IKTson shall 1,0 s„,n,nn,u,| „r shall hul.l a ..at in th.

< ..uiicil who is nut a maU-

•
'•) is a niciiihcr of Pailiain<-nt. <,.•

('') Wlio is a coiitiaitor or

r<.nunitte^ of the (V,un,.il. nor o5
'

.
';^ "^;";:':;;''

',,:.' ^<'l>'nt<•(rs moiving annual .Ir p.Mn.an.ntN.la H's. nor any p,..sons as nH-nilx.rs onlv of any Si •

i^lTr'ti: ("•
''""'"'V;-

""• -"-••"-••f '• runups";:1-HHd In the (.ovoinor or (Jovcrnor in CMUuil

H. ft in ,,• ""•/"•'•^''•f**'''
^"'"l-.y or any in.-rporal..,!

•ontr'.H
"^''*"*''^' '" <•'«' ••^•''•"tio.i or .njovn„.nt ol anv

« H
•"'^^«KnH-n.(.nt ..ntorcl into uith His .Mai,.siv ,in,th any othc-er or .h-partn.-nt of th. (Jov.-rnnH.nt'of -N..

IK sum of £.,(» ,s payable directiv or indirectly to s,,, I,te .son u^ any one Hnaneial year, i.ut does not ex en,

ment de%olyes by niarnajre. or as deyis.o. le.ralee eveeuforor adnnnistrator until twehe ninths afteri.e has 1 ,!e i ,

inent thereu. under any lau or statute empowering: the King
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or tlu- (JoverHoroiany person on his In-half to take, purchasi
or ae(iuire any lands, or any «'stat«', inten-st, or oasonicr
Ihorein for any public works or for any f)th«'r |)ublif purposj
whatsoever; eontracts for the loan of money or seeuritU
jriven for the payment of money only ; eoritracts for advertii
ing by which a sum of over £5(» is payable, if the contrac
is entered into after public tender.
A ' public defaulter ' means a person convicted of wroiij

fiilly spending, taking, or using any moneys the proper!
of the ('rown or of any local authority or of any corporatio
represented by a local authority.

Members of the Council ajipointed since the passing <

the Act of 1 H<J I iiold otftee for seven years only, to be reckone

from the date of the instrument of ap|>ointnient. but the

may be n-appointed. In the case of any member of tl

Council, his seat shall ipso facto be vacated—

Ui) If he takes any oath or makes any declaration (

acknowledgement of allegianoe, obedience, or adherence t

any foreign prince or power ; or

(6) Jf he does, or concurs in, or adopts any act whereh
he may become a subject or citizen of any foreign state <

power, or entitled to the rights, privileges' or immunities <

a subject of any foreign state or power ; or
(r) If he is bankrupt, or compounds with his < reditoi

under any Act for the time being in force ; or

('/) If he is a public defaulter, or is convicted of any < rin

|)unishab|e by death or by imprisonment with hard laboi
fur a term of three years or uj)wards ; or

(r) If he resigns his seat by writing under his hand addrcsse
to and accepted by the (ioVcrnor ; or

(/) If for more than one whole session of the (Jenen
Assemt)ly he fails, without permission of the (Joverni

notified to the Council, to give his attendar <• in tli

Council.

2. It is provided by s. 54 of the Imperial Act (15 & IG Vic

c. 72) that it shall not be lawful for the House of Represent;

lives or the Legislative Council to pass, or for the Coverm
to assent to, any Bill appropriating to the publi'- servii

any sum of money from or out of His Majesty's reveiin

within New Zealand unless the Covemor, on His Majesty

behalf, shall first have recommended the House of Rej)n

sentatives to make provision for the specific public ])urp<)>

towards which such money is to be appropriated. T'l

m:-**

--» .. -Til '
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A,>,.nj,.n„t.o„ Hill ,.. ,„. i„i.i„,,, ,, ,,„. ,^,.„,.,. jj,,,;^^.'

"".^

wiiwcoii tlic two Hdiise.''.

S >. S(H-Tii Akhk A

I") C'ljti
„f t;„oil ll„i„ '

:.;'x;'/r"";""
^ '-<•" Hope ..,...;:;; i!:^';':;';:;

"St..,.
11,,. nu-mlHTs u.n. ..|,.,.t.M|. f..,n to, t ,.- Wr^wvu

tlH- S.n.U.-c.asl,.n, a„c| ,1... has,,..., |.r..vin..,.s. „.,„. f,.
jNorth-westorn S„uth..est..n. Muilan.! a„,| X.,, -

tn.v.n,.es and one .ach for Hntisl. iWlu.analand a
(.. <„.a and Uest. Thoy kept tl.nr s.-ats tor s..-,-,, v.'aunlesH tho Council was s.x.ner di.solv<.,l ^

'

No person was qualified to he eleet.-d a m„.,„I„.,. .,f ,1,.touncl who was incapacitated to l.c- registerc-cl as a v.was nnc^er thc^ge of .0 years, was not .l' owner for i

'
,

sc and benefit of i„nnoval,l.. property situaf wi.I.in I

( olony of the vah.e of £,.ouu over and above all s
"

ic..nven .onal nu,rtga,,.s affcv.ing th.. sune, or who .a^ „^

•"o tgHge. al Ihe san.e time possess,.,! .,f ,,,,.p,.rtv inovabl,-

i.4.000 over and above bis jus, ,|,.|„s. A ,„arri,.,l man for thep.n-poses ,>, his prc,visi..n was ,i,.,..n,.,, and taken ,0 .,o oeeupy the whoh- of the property belonging ,0 his wit •

nvho.fr' '"''•"" ""•"''•'-ted insolven,. and no
a

.
n «ho had been r,.g,stc.r,.d as a voter bv virtu,, ineivlv

f having obtained a deed of burghership. was eligible to Ik-
leeted a nu-inber of the founeil. Fron, this proviso wereexcepted the ,>fHces of Colonial Se,-retarv Treasurer

^'
Sc-e „Is,j The G„rnnm.nt uf S...,,h AJrir ii. .•(«•_.

.,,,, „h.

v,.ar!"T- 'Z
*7' •"'"• "'"' " '•'^'""""' -'• ''"If -tiring -vorv .iv,-

' "-*- ""I.* no, ,>t, J. MolUno, 1, 21(1 seij.

SSPSSHH^S
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AttiM'iicy-<i<'ii*-i'Hl. ('<)mmi«isinn<T of I'lililic Works, a

Sc( Tflary lor A^iricultmr. and of Prime .MitUNtcr i-vni if i

hoKlinji one of those otHeen.'

A niernher of the 1,^-gislative Coimeil could resijiu ids w
l>y writing under his hand or l»y telegraph rnessaj^e addren-

to the President of the Council, and his seat was vacal

if for one whole sesHion of the I'arlianien* he failed tog
his attendance in the Council without flu ()erinission of 1

Council, or took any oath or made any declaration

aeknowledgenu'nt of allegiance, ohedience. or adherence
any f<ireign prince or power, or did. concurred in, or a<lopl

any act wherehy he might hecoine a suhject or citiz<'n

any foreign state oi power, or if his estate were seipiestrat

as insolvent. A seat was also vacated if the inemher shoi

accept or he the hohler of any ofhce of profit inider the Cro

save and except the office of Colonial Secretary and oti

otiices specified ahovc.'

The (pjalifications for electors were the age of 21 yes

or upwards, possession of property worth £".">. or receipt

salary or wages of not less than £")U a year, iiut no pers

could he newly registered as a voter since the Mallot a

Fnnirfn'sc Art of \H\)2 unless he could sign his name and wr
his address and occupation. X'oters for the Legislati

( ouncil had as many votes as there were seats to l»e lilh

and they might give all their votes ',o one candidate

di\ ide them hetwcen two oi' more candidates.

2. The following provision was made hy s. ss of t

Conxlihiliun Ordiiiiniri' as a|)proved hy Order in Council

the Nth of March. I
«.-).'{ :-

And he it enacted, that in regard to all Hills relative

the granting of supplies to Her Majesty, or the imixisition
any impost, rate, or pecuniary hurdeii uj)on the inhahitan
and which Hills shall he of s.i'ch a nature that if Hills simil

to them should he proposed to the Imperial Parlianu-nt
(ireat Britain and Ireland, such Hills would, hy the law ai

custom of Parliament, he re({uired to originate in the Hon
of Commons, that all such Hills shall originate in. or he I

the (Governor of the Cape of (iood Hope introduced into, tl

' 'ri-.crc \\i\\- -iiiiil.ir ]>l"vi-i•Ili^ ii-j^.tiiliiig tht- l^irwer llt.ii-r. s,t\.- -

iigc iiud jMoiHTty i|Uiiliti('alioii, .Spo jiliovp. p. ."i(MI.
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House of Asseiuhlv of ihe siiil <• I •.

I-Kislative Cuune^ o e
' M '1 ? ''V^ '!'''' "'" "-

thereof shall, respe.t ively l^;.
,.'''''' ^""' !'"' <-^-'-n.r

"mke. in all s.,.h |{il ? Vil ' l,
" '"'"" '""' ""tlionlv t..

"".« the said t^;;.en.;l|'''"^^^^
- expe.iient

;

and M.e '';,;.;.' Ill ,;;r:'Vr
'"'

may. resp,Ttivelv. return .uel, I

"" ^'"•' ••N-nmr
House .^Assen.hiy .Mi;: .:;;;,!!t(-^^

Thiselause allowed tl,,- C.niuil to in.n.-.>,. tl, i i

""'"•" '» "'"^ l""vi<le.l th,U tiM. (lovernor uuJt Z-,.vHt so to do either h... .,.,. .H. .,,:::;;:;; ;.:^the Legislative Cuiiuil an.l the Mou... .,f V. ..„. I

«lis.solve the Hous.. „f A^sen.Mv wi
:^--"''l.v. -

1-KislativeCouneil.
' "'"""" ''"-"'^"'^' ""

(/') Xahil
Under the rWv///„/,V,, ._,,,, X,, ,, „, „,,, ^^

amendu.KAc.ts the Legislative Co-.n,.!, „ x,,., ,...„..,;
H.»o tlurteen members summone.i l.v the (iover, ,

>;;ri;:fu"7:f"'^''"'''^'>
'•>-»••-

t UDUc r»eal ot the ( olonv.

tin date of his summons, h„t (ive ..f ,1... ,„,,„|,,,. ,., „„,
.'g.sla.veCouneiltirstsumm

.1 vaeated their ... . 1e^d of hve years, the partieularm..n.l...r.wh,.w.^
to vaeate their seats heing ,|..nd,.,| |,v |.., ,(„„„ „„, ,i,,,,week ot the Krst sessio, of the L..,i;,.„,„ < '^'

!
-""'•hts were .summon..,! from the f„l|..un.g d,s,r.,,:,, „„.(<.lony B.ve from within the... mnti..-,.,fI>,H,MM V,,,.,
Aiexandna. and Alfivd

: thiv.. from uuhin , ,.„,.,
Vtermaritzhurg and Lmv.,ti, an.l „.,.... tr ,„.i ,.nmt-ofU^andKlipH^^

<.f /ululand. and one fr.m. tl... new t..rri,..rv d'u.rUu hut

;-^
-re tan two members might he ..h...:n within :;:v!::county. Ihe quorum was five

;t,/"-'^'''^'^--'
<'-'"'''< iil'-H-i lo i... of ti.e .g.. ,,t ;{., ,,-.,«
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;

•I
'

or upwards, must not >.<• Mihj.'cf 1<. i.iiy <lis.|ualificii

wliicli would viicat.' his scut if it .Kcurn-d afUT his app,
nu'Ht, liav«' resided iti the ('..lotiy for ten years, and
the refjistered proprietor of inmiovalde property within
('oh)ny of the vahie of i.loo in n.t value, after deduc
of thi- amount of all rej^istered morlgages.
A seat in the l-egislative Council was viieated under hh

and 33 of the Act if any memher of the Council faihd f.

whole ordinary atuuial sessimi to ^'ive his aMcudaruc in

H<uise. or ceased to hold his (juidification, or took any o

or made any declaration or acknowledgement of allej?iai

obedience, or adherence to any forei^rn state or power, or (

eoneurred in, or adopted any act whenhy he might become
'subject or citizen of any siu-li state or power, or Ixciime an
Holvent,ortookadvantageofanyActf(uther( ' .finsolv
debtors, or becanu' a ptdtlic defaulter, or was attainted
treason, or sentenced to imprisonuient for any infam
erime, or became of unsound mind, or accepted any of
of profit under the Crown other than a jiolitical ofTico,

that of an ofliccr of His Majesty's sea or land forces on f

retired, or half pay. The tlisqualification did not apply
the ease of persons in receipt of pensions from the Coloi
Government, or of ,u , is jirai.;,;! pensions under
Constitution Art of 1893 on their retirenu-nt on j.oliti

grounds. A seat was also vacated if any member of the Le|
lative Council for the period of oiu- month remained a pa
to any contract with the (Jovernment ; but this did i

apply to a purchaser of latul at public auction from i

(Jovernment, or t(j any lessee of Oovcrinu«'nt land.' A mc
ber of the Council mif^ht also resign his seat by writing unc
his hand addressed to the (Jovernor. A member was eligi

for reappointment by the (Jovcrnor.

2. It was provided by s. 4K of the Constitution Act of 1>

that all Rills for appropriating any part of the consolid.it

revenue fund, or for imposing, altering, or n-pealing :i

rate, tax, duty, or im])()st, should originate in the Legislali

' Sitiiilnr provisions ,\|)|>lii(l tciiii.nilH'is of tin. Lower House. See ;ilH,'

I>.
'M\.
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" the Leg,sh„,v.. Cn.uuil, ul,e,vu,M.n. M.l.ie, , ,.,he provisions of ,H.y>MelMaw.tiu.tlu.n exiting I,.,iioune. w.Hild have l.eendi...U.eda,al
,., II n,..., ,,..;,

^.g^sa.e(-om^
• n Tiu law. Ill,, ((iioiiim \va- >i.\

^W-">eml>er of the Legislative Cameilini,),, ,,.1.., hN

^l
... <Wxxxaseatua., vaea,e,|inn,VMa...l^

the Legislative Council shonl.l ^

"1 >': 'jive hi.
(1) Kail for a uhol,. oidinarv .•. i <,.s.i,

attendanee in the Legislative Cu,,

;;;J^U:;:;^r,;;;:^:;;::/:;;-,:,S;::,':;;l:;:,,::.:;';:-:«
toieigu <tate oi pourr; ..r

"'
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CJ) Do. concur in. or adopt any act wlicichy he „ii,
ht'comc the subject or citizen of any such state or power

'

!4) Become an insolvent or take'advantafre of any hiw
the reHef of insolvent debtors ; or

(5) Be a public defaulter, or be attainted of treason, or
sentenced to iiniHisoninent for any infamous crime ; i)r

(<i) Become of unsound mind ; or
(7) Acce])t any office of profit under the Crown other tli

that of a .Minister, or that of an officer of Our naval a
military forces on retired or half pay.

f^rovided tliat a person in receipt of j)ension from the Cro
should not be deemed to hold an office of profit under I

("rown within the meaning of this section.'

•2. It was provided by clauses jy and Ivi of the lett^

patent that all Bills for appropriating any part of the const
dated reveiHie fund or for imposing, altering, or repealing a
rate, ta-. duty, or imp(;st. should originate in the Legislati
Assembly, and that The Legislative Council may eitl

accept or reject any .Money Bill passed by the Legislati
Assembly. l)ut may not alter it."

3. The following jwovision was made by clause xxxvii t

the case of disagreement between the Legislative Coun
and the Legislative Asseml)ly :—

(1) If tlu> Legislative Assembly passes any proposed k
and the Legislative Council rejects or fails to pass it, or i)asi^
It with amendments to wiiicli the Legislative Assembly w
not agree, and if the Legislative Assembly, in the next sessio
again passes the propf.sed law with or "without any amen
ments whicli have been made, suggested, or agreed to by tl

Legislative Council, and the Legislative Ct)uneil rejects,
tails to i)ass It. or passes it with amendments to which tl

Legislative Asseml)ly will not agree, the (iovernor m;
during that session conven. i joint sitting of the membc
ot the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly in tl

manner hereinafter jnovided, or may dissolve the Legislati'
Assembly, and may simultaneously dissolve both the LtMrj
lative Councd and J.egislativc Assembly if the Legislat'^i^
Council shall then be an ele.ted Council." But such dissoh
tion shall not take place within six months l)efore the date,
the expiry of the Legislative Assembly by effluxion of tiiih

Silllihlf pirivisiiiri-, M|,n!i,.,| tii (hi- !, -! H <'ll-t'. Sn- aliovc, p. .'iiii.

i i

^
,

V

iykiu
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(':) H af(>. such dissolution the l,.<rM.,ii »agan passes the ,,ro,,os,.d law ui ;^*^'

'•"'^"' As^nuhly
nients whieh have been , ad,:

.'",",'" ""'• """""-
'

' .':''cris!alive Co,.„,i|, ^^^^IC'l^^'r]'''^: '••;/';rn.ed to l,v

onvone a joint sitti,„r of '

^^ '"' '••'^•'""'- 'May

^i-Ke,.fti.,..,is,ati.t.t:i;:;d>i:
;i ;;..^

"-

•'•'i''- '^i.n'T;;; •;r;:i;:: -^ ^ .

""«! >l.all vote t,.g,Xe, Z ,

"' ''"''^ "lay .lelil„,,tr

proposed bv the Wis uiv V
.';'''''''"''' '"" "^ '-t

"H-nfs. if anv wh • ^ 'i ,
'^^•^••'"''

>
""•' "l-n ainend-

House of th. Le/'isl fnr
!"'" '""'• ""•'*'" '•^- »'" <"'<•

^.ui.,,pueia!n^;:i;;:!::;:-i;!j;:---

nige Hiver Colonv a-

The L<'gislafive O.uiieil <,f )!„. (),

ionstitufed by clauses ii- vii of t

'f-'unc, I !»(I7, consisted ..fdrvc
ctteis |iatcnt (.f the r,t\\

i V T • "" '"^^•""'•"< '"ulc, ,1,.. PnbhV Seal ofthe ( olony ,„ ,1),. „ ,. jj. -., .
'.'" •"

be fill..,l I , ! t'
-^I'ljofs

.
,,iMi;,l va.aiicics (,,

')( nilul l)y fhe(.,,vern(.i In (•(.iiiicil.

It was provided bv tiic Irtteis
»iend.eis of tl,,- Legislativ Cuuncil
!-li<.uld vacate their scats at tli

year fn.m the date of ih,. iss

patent that tine,. ,,) tin

a^ tir-t (•nii>titutcd.

cx|iiratiuii ,,t 111,. ,||j,.,|

""'•"'h'>-s thereto: fo„r at tl... cn.i of t

at the end of th,. seventh year:
. h. m..,nb..rs u ho retired atthe end of the third, hfth. and seventh V

II' lifth year and four

ibcrs uho retired at

years to be decided bvot. and fresh members to b. appointed u, tla^r place bv thVGovernor m Council; such mentbers to hold o/ii.-,. lor tive'v^arstn.m the date of their sumn.ons. |5„t .nembers ,.o„l,| b,. ,,,.

'
(

apiiointcd !,v (j,,. ( "vcruoi ,„(•,, iUKii. i h.Mpiu, 1,111 was lo,M-.
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PdWiT was jrivcii ill tlu' letters pideiit for tlie Legisla
at any time aft<T four years from f lie date of the first me,
«>f the Coiiiuil, to j)ass a law i)rovidiii^' for tlie eleetic
memhers of the Lej,Msl;,tive Couiieil. ami thereupon, sui
to the proviMons of such law. the then existing Le^^dsli
Couneil would have heen dissolved md the new'^Coi
would have heeii ejeeted on siuh conditions as were
down in the law.

No person coidd he summoned unless he was of the
(«f :{(> years or upwards, had resided in the Coh.nv for t
years, and was qualified to he registc-red as a voti-r for h

electoral division of the Colonv.

Any memher of the Legislative Council could resign
seat hy writing under his hand addressed to the Cover
A memher of the Legislative Council vacated his seat ui
clause xxxii if he sh.ould

—

(1> Fail for a whole oidinary annual session to cive
attendaiice in the Legislative Council ; or

{•2} Take any oath, or make any declaration or ackn
ledgement of allegiance, ohedience. or adherence to
foreign state or power ; or

(••{) Do conc.ir in. or adoj.t anv act wherehy he mi
hicome the subject or citizen of any such st;ite or lu.wer

(4) Become an insolvent or take advantage of any
tor the relief of insolvent debtors ; or

(5) Bv a public defaulter, or be attainted of treason
be sentenccfl to impri<(.nment for any infamous crime •

(•)) Hecome of unsound mind
; or'

'

(7) A<<-ept any office of profit under the Crown other tl
that of a .Minister, that of a member of the fiitcr-Coloi
Council, of the Lupior Licensing Court, or of any Commiss
appointed by the Coveriior in Council, or und'er any law
make any public in.piiry. or that of an otHcer of Our mi
and military forces on retired or half-])ay.

Provided that a person in receipt of jjcnsion from
Crown should not be deemed to hold an office of profit uii

the Crown within tiic meaning of this section.^

2. J}y ch.use Ivi of the letters patent, all Bills for app
priating any pait of the con,.olidaled levenue fund, or

' .SiiiiilaP' iMo\ i.suia- a|.|.lir.l I., i|„. Lou.i ll„ii>c. Sue almc, [,. ,-,(il.
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""posmg, altering „r r,.ju-aling anv rate f.v ,lut-re to onginate in the Legish,;,;.A^X (JI'T'ilH' Legislative Coundl „.av either •, /
'' ''"'

not alter it,

" r' '•"•\« .\>Minl,|y, |,„t ,„,.,y

•{• 'I'lie following provision wi- .,. ,,1, i i

aii'l tl,,. Logislaliv,. As»,,„l,l; J '-f.">hCivi. ('„„„,i|

,
(1) It the Legislative Ass.. ml. i,. .

I'uv and tiK. Le^siati."(-;;i. ' ^, ;r:;r,;i;'>, i-i--'
or passes .t uith an.endments t v , j

.
' : "' '.^'',^^'<•

Assembly will not ayree uvl if fl ,
•

>

J^<'g"-lMtive

in the next se.ssion a[nin s . V
^^''«'^'"*'^" Assnuhiv,

withoutany anu-ndnS'X I "C*''^''''
'"^ -*'' -•

or agr..d to by the Lr^i^^iw^ '^unJi^'^TltT^^^^Council rejects, or fails to o.ss if .

Legislative

nu>nts to which tlu> e .is.
'

. i
' }T'V^ "'*'' """"<»-

(Jovernor may du in^/h it
'
:tn

'' "'" ""* """^''' »'-
of the members of tit I^^L^ • u "'

r'"^''-?' " J'^t 'fitting

As.scmbly in the 'Zuu^^^u^^^^

(-') If after such dis.sohitioi, tjie Li'irisl.tiv.. \ nagain passes the nroj.osed law wit or u^" l ?
Asst-mbly

ments, which have be,.,, ,. i

^^tiiont any amend-

wmmmm
amendments which an i,,n.. f 1
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jumI Lcfiislalivc Asseiiiltly shall lie titkcii to liavc Ihv
(•allied, and if the propiocd law. with tiic aiiiciidiiu'iil
it any. so carried, is atfirnied by an ahsoiute majority of t!

total ntinilur of the nieinhers of the Le<;islative Council ai
Legislitivc Assenihly. it shall he taken to have been du
passed by the Lejrislature.

{(•) I'nioii of Soiitli Africit

The Senate of South Africa under the S<„ilh Africtnt A
.tost.' which took effect from the .'Ust of .^h^y l!Ho. is co
stituted as follows :

—

24. For ten yeais after the otiblishment of the Unio
the constitution of the Senate shall, in respect of the origin
prov'nces, be a-; foHows :

—

(I) Kight senators shall he nominated by the (Joverno
(ieneral in Council, and for eiich original' province eigl
^enators shall be elected in the manner hereinafter providet

(!') The senators to be rominated by the (Joverno
< ieneral in Council shall hold their scats for ten years. On
half of their number siiall be selected on the ground main
of their thorough accpiaintance. by reason of their otfici
e.xperience or otherwise, with the reasonai)le wants ai
wishes of the coloured races in South Africa. If the ,sej

of a senator so nominated shall become vacant, the (Joverno
(Ieneral in Council shall nominate another person to i

a senat()r. who shall hold his seat for ten years.
I.'J) After the passing of this Act. aiid before the dii

appointed for the cstablishmcni of the Union, the (ioverm
of each of the Colonies shall summon a special sitting i

both Houses of the Legislature, and the two Hou.ses sittii
togetlier as one body, and presided over by the Speaki
of the Legislative As.sembly. shall elect eight persons i

be senators for the ])royince". Such senators shall hold the
seats for ten year.s. If the seat of a senator so elected sIki

become vacant, the pidvincial council of the piiivince fi

wiiich such senator has been selected shall choo.se a perx
to hold the seat until the completion of the period for whir
the perscm in who^e stead he is elected would have hd
his seat.

•J"). Parliament may provide for the manner in which tl

Senate shall be constituted after the e.\})iration of ten year
and unless and until such provision shall have Ix-cn niailc

' '.I i;.l». \ II. r. !1.

. I
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Und.T s. -„•{ no ,uMso„ is ..apal.l,. nf l„.ini, .hoM... or of
^iitting as a senator who -

for"ihi?h'r" f n'Y
''"'7-">^i*f'l -f any .rin,.. o, nffrn,,-

h It th.. option ot a ,,n.. tor a t.-rin of no, |...s than luelv.months, unless he slud have re.eive.l a grant of ainiu-tv ora tiee pardon, or uiUess sueh imprisonment shall ha-vexpired at least Hve years before the liat.. of his eleet.,,.. o

nd :;;;/"'•''•'f
'"''^'^ted Insoh-ent : or ,., is of unsoun.lmnd and has been so declared by a eompetent .omt : or

Fni^?^ p"'-'.'^r"/'*
'""'^^ nn.h.rth.- Crouii within tlie

.1. r i

/77"'' <'"'< »•'• f<'ll"wii,f.r persons shall not bemed to !o|,|aMo(beeof profit under the (Vown for the
juiiposes ol ihi,. subsection :
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(1) A MiiUNtt'f (if State for tlie Union
;

(2) A jM'ison ill receipt of a jM'nsioii from the ('rowri ;

(.'l) All officer or nieinl)erof His Majesty's naval or niiliti

forces on retired or iialf pay, or an officer «>r nieinher of
naval or military forces of the I'nion whose services are i

wholly employed hy the Union

Under s. 54 if a senator— («) lu'comes subject to any of

disabilities mentioned in the last precednig section ; or
ceases to be qualified as reciuired by law ; or (c) fails

a whole ordinary session to attend without the special le;

of the Senate, his seat shall thereu})on become vacant.*
1. The provisions of the Houlh Ajrlcn Act as to the pow

of the Senate are as follows :

—

<)<>.—( I) Bills approj)riating revenue or moneys or imposi
taxation shall originate only in the House 'of Assemb
But a Bill shall not be taken to aj)]tropriate revenue
moneys or to impose taxation by reason only of its c-ontaini
I)rovisions for the im])osition \\\ a])propriation of tines
other ])ecuniary penalties.

(2) The Senate may not amend any Bills so far as tli

impose taxation or appropriate reven'ue or moneys for t

services of tl;e (jrovern/nent.

(3) The Senate may not amend any Bill so as to incrci
any proposed charges oi' l)urden on the people.

(51. Any Bill which approiniates revenue or monevs )

the ordinary annual services of the Clovernment sliall d(
only with such ajjpropriation.

3. The following provision is made in s. «;{ of the Hot
Africa Act for the cases of disagreement between the t'

iiouses :—

63. If the House of Assembly passes any Bill and t

Senate rejects or fails to pass it or passes it with amendmei
to wliich the House of Assembly will not agree, and if t

House of Assembly in the next session again passes the H
with or without any amendments which have been mm
or agreed to by the Senate and the Senate rejects or fa

to pass it or passes it witli amendments to which the Hon
of Assembly will not agree, the Governor-Cieneral mav dum
tbat session convene a joint sitting of the members of li

Senate and House oi Assembly. The members present

Siiiiilai iin)vi>iiiii,-, Mjiply [u llic Luwei lldu.^c, .Sue abovu, {i. ."iH|
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fails to pass sueh Bill
"'"'' ""' •^•"^'*" ^ ''J-ts or

S.i. Thk Xum.nkk Ho.sks am, .m„,s,v h,,,,

. y'":'|''"^^'"'"''^'t''^'J'''^V''''-''''tl.eL..u.randr,,perMous...
in legislatures with nominee r„n,.r H.,„ i

voftlofJ I 1 •• ^ PI" ' ""ii>es lias !,(.(,
-, jiialivsettled by a .lecsion of ,1,,. .h„|i.ial Conunittee of the '

vCoune.l. to whom the .natter was referr,.! in I ss
'

1

-iuestofhothHons.soft,.i.riia:;:;;;:;;;^!^:^^^^
In 18.4 the ,nesfon was rais.d l.y .he Legislatt. Cnnll•f ^e^v Zealan.l. whuh ass,.,,,,! that it ha.l a ri.ht tof-oly w. h and an.end Supply „„.. „, in h? .

,

e ,t should follow the pnu.ti.v of the Lords in thes.n< e,
. a , ,,, ,.„,„,, .>,„„,, ,5,,, , ,,„.

^ ^,,.^^.

^U;.'.n raised „, ls<i2-3 in the following ein.un.'tanees ^
,

^^d;":'Mf":^'"^"'"'^"
'"""-'""'" "'^''-

Co 7 ' ""^''"'"' ^''"" *'""""'' ^''" "<-^'<- "f the

payment of a eertan, n-te. Tlu. Coun.-il amended the Hill^M>royKle that any .ntitieate granted was not to .iv!nve o any tnbe or p.rson to sdl the land included in
tlu, eeitihcate. or to ex..hange it or Las,, i, f.,. „.,„,, t,,,,,

/-wi::;;;:;,;::
•;;•'•'• '^^-- -•-;;,-''"''';;' --' ^

' IL'Ul . Jljl |(!.i ,; i.



V-.d I'AHLIA.MKNTS OF THK DOMINIONS I'Altl

seven years unless the certiticate was endorsed hy
(Jovernor and sealed with the pulilic seal, the atnountn (

on Mich signing and s(>alir\^ heing paid. The (jiiestion rai

l>y the Low.T fidiise was whether, the H<' se of Represei
lives having imposed upon a Crown jjrant. or an instruin
in the nature of a Crown >;rant, a certain ta.\ or duly
was competent (o the Legislative Council to introduce
enactment to the efTecl that no transaction should tj

place under another class of inslrum<-nts affecting nal

lands until such instruments had heen practically transmu
into or changed for Crown grants, so in effect rendering
latter class of instruments liahle to such tax or duty. 1

law officers advised that the claim of the I,,ower Ho
that a hreaeh of privilege had taken place was ill found
They said :

—

We are of opinion that, if in a Bill introduced in i

House of Itcpresentatives and pas^ed through that Hoi
a certain ta.\ or duty has been imposed upon a Crown gra
or an instrument in the nature of a Crown grant, it is eo
petent to tli«' I,,egislative Couiuil without any hreaeh
the privileges of the House of Heim'sentatives'to make I

etHcacy for any given |)urpose of another class of instrumei
intended to affect native lands under the provisions of 1

same Bill de{)endent upon their assuming the form of Cro
grants, on which the tax or duty has lu-en so impoi^
l)y the House of Kepresentatives. "it is, we think, a falla(

to represent this as a case in which the Legislative Couii
takes upon itself to impose any tax or duty. It men
provides that a })articular kind of instrumetit "shall he noc
sary to produce a jjarticular effect. It has a right to deci
for itself u|)on the form and character of the instrunu
which shall he sufficient for that purpose, and it cainiot
ileprived of that right merely l)ecause the form of instrunu
which it prefers is one on which a duty may have he
already imposed hy law or will he imj)osed if the Bill shot
pass—the im})osition of the duty on that form of insti

ment being the act not of the Legislative Council but of t

House of Representatives. We do not agree witii the ar^'

ment that the 2.s'. (5*,'. was not in its nature a tax or dut
but the other argument urged on the part of the Legislati

<'ouncil that the llous<> of Bepres(>ntatives cannot, I

imposing a tax oi duty on a particular kind of legal iiiMi

•If
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«/ Kenresentatives w/;m r th::;'';:';: ';:
'•>• ";'• "-.•

cL'ty Ung imposed on dee.ls „^,,, J
"'V,"^' "

V!;""'*were there ,v Divchid-,! f,-,,,,.
'^"V'"" •

"" House of I'e.i.s

Ims never heen sui.|),,m..I in l.',,,, i Vi ,
'> '''*'' '•

^f-H,.use..f(-ou.,,|.| : ,^, 'J,;"^ ;-; J^'-
'•" ,..iviie,e ,.f

With su..h eonse<,uences as the'e ^ ^
'''-'"^'"" '^ '""'"'''•I

The .|uestion a^'ain arose in isT'i ;,.

the claims of the Led -itive
"

.

"'"" ''"••^' ^

I he present Hill -i, »•.,,. ... i .
" n .

«'f tlu. immigruti,,n'.n; p |.i:!l;;V"r''''"'-'^''l'l''i'^
raised last year is not in .

'""." ""«l""'/«'d to he

<^^i.stinghurden.,u
i

"
'

'';•
'""'" "'"' '^'-'^ '"iv

,

The t^olonial parliam u £" v ! , lllu?
.''^ T'

"'' "''''•'>^'

loan to he raised on the en. it.^f j , r '?'
i'

''''>' '"'>-"'

«tr,etly and exclusivelv o „!. "'"">, '" '"' <'M><'"de,|

P-^WiV works and unditakin^^':^ •;;, 1^ he^A;;'""'
"^'"•'

It IS proposed hv the |)re"ent Mi f

" .'''^'/^<t

moneysot,,l,erais;.lto,. 1.. li'^'' V
'^'''''^ l""t "^ the

and to that extent the U^^^:'^:^:::^^''^''^'^^^-
concur n. the prop<,se<l meas, n- M ,

' l"«'P"ied to

to authorize tu- (;over
^ |"0|.osed further

a-unt so to he dive:;;.n. ;;: i;^.;;:::
^

of the Council. nXx^T^^t^uT 'T'}{
''' "^^ ''^^

upon t^he faith of wldch I ^il
''

I';

-^"^---nts
'•ai.se the loan.

'o.imkiu i.i>t _\ear consented >,,

The Legislative Council claims jt. ,i.ri„ ,own judgement upon that ooi T..^
^

''^''''T
"^
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nf the law «.ni..Ts. the Hill iH-in^r i„ t|„. iiicaiitimc cxim'
to continue only till tin- end of the finaiuial year. A
was picj(ar,.(l in win,), attmfion was calU-d to m. Tit ..f

Co II ><( if II
Iion Art, uhich iiwrcly providt-s for (hi- (Jove

rt'comnu-ndaiion to the Lower Houm- of any appn.pria
and to A. 4 of the I'ltiliiimniliini I',iri(>,;,^ Act, lS«ir., w
providefl that :--

The Lej-lsjative C'oiuieil and th.- House of Hepresriitat
of New Zealand respectis r|y shall hold, enjoy, riiid ex.-i
the like privile^'es, immunities, and powers as' on .lanuar
iHtif). were hehl, enjoyed, and ;xerei-'d hv the Coinn
House of Parliament of (Jicat Britain and Ireland, ami
the committees and memliers thereof, so that the same
not incitnsistent witii or repugnant to sueh and so ui
of the i)rovisions of the seetions of the Constitution Art ix

the eonung into operation of this Act are unrepealed, whei
such privileges, immunities, or powers were so held, possts
or enjoyed hy custom, statute, or otherwise : and s
privileges, immunities, and i)ower shall he deemed to
and s'all he part of the general and puhlic law of the Colt
and it shall not he necessary to plead the same, and the si

shall in all Courts and hy ami ijcfoie all judges he judiei
taken notice of.

'

The report of the law ofHcers, (hited June 18, 1872,
as follows :

—

We are of opinion that independently of tlu '"
fianifnl

Privilege.^ Art, 18(15, the Legislative (,'ouncil not e
stitutionally justified in amending the Pmpnent to Pwvit
Bill, 1871, hy striking out the disputed' clause 28 (wli
authorized a new disposition of the loan moneys raised un
the Act of 1870). We think the Bill was a yioney Bill, ;

such a Bill in the House of Commons in this country would i

have heen allowed to he amended hy the House of Lords, ii

that the limitation i)rop«jsod to he placed hy the Legislat
Council on Bills of aid or supplv is too narrow, and woi
not be recognized hy the House of Connnons in Kngland.

2. We are of opinion that the Purliamentani Privih
Act, 1865, docs not confer on the Legislative Council a
larger powers in this respect than it woulil otherwise h;i

possessed. We think that this Act was not intended
affect and did not affect the legislative powers of eiti

House of the Legislature in New Zealand.

Ii f^
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The same priiieip|,.s were reasserted i.. tl, n
-;v but with t.J.d.ieddi,ni;y':^t,:;;:;7;;^^^^^^^^
.Tudieial Con.n.i,,,,. of the IViv- Couneil The f I-tnu.ts show- the ,p,estion put and tj'plv'!::

'''"''*'

Most Gkacious SovKUKKiN—

powers of tlu- tw rto s ' |f
^" * '?' •'''^^^'^^' ''^^'"t-^ ""«»

•
In IH<J8 flu-.Spt.ak.T ruled that llH.Lpi(i>lativ,.C..un,HnfV v , ,

-4/. K.jr.li.m i.f an In-.)iiif Th\ Hill in iNii-f .,,,,1 t , ,

''"""""•"•

Tax Assrssmoni Hill i„ iso-, i.v , r

"*'•';""' "^ "* '^^"'<l ^""1 In.nn.,.

un ordinary .\|.,,r.,,,riation Hill; .s.e K„h,I,.„ \V,/V, 7 ^
''" "

».* 1],,. ..s,,i„„v,. n„,„„ii „, ,-„,„„|„ „,„„, , s,,,,,,,;
'

:.,
* '"

... i.;,~. . .. n;:s/: "iw:::;,'''',?,"'"
" "» "">•

- /'(W. /'„/,., C. 471)4 .
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\Vc have <iiu>ccl ii cisf tn Itr |irc|Km(l .ctlinjj luitli
(|iit>li(.iis wlii.h Imvf -o ariMii. aixl wliirh ur ,|,.sii,. to
>*<• ^iilimitti'd ii, I III- wtiids follow injr

:

1. 'riif ConMitiition Ad of gia't'iiHlaiid, ;M \iit. No
«'<)Mtaiiis the following piovi-ioiis :

Si'cfioM I. "I'lHTf Hhall l>f within tin- sai ' Colonv
Qiic.'ri>laiida I.<vi-*lafivc ("oiiiuil and a L<«iMali Assctnl)

Srction J. Witliin Ih.' said <'o|(.nv »i gii.-cnslan.l, I

Majesty >lial| liav,. |io«.r, l.y and with thr advict- i

consent of the sail! ('oimcil aiid Ass«-nd)lv, to make li

for the peace, welfare, and iro(.d government of the Col.
in all cases v\hatso.vi . . IVovide<i that all Mills for a})|i
pnatin^; any part of the |)uhlie r.veniie, for iiMp<.sin>r ,

new rate, ta.\, or inipo-.t, sni.jeet always to the liniitatii
hereinafter provided, shall oriirinate ' in the Leuishif
Asseiuhly of tlie said Colonv.'

Section Is. • h shall n.'.t he lawful for the l.c^-islat
Asseiidily to orij/inate oi pa>s anv vote, resolution, or I-

for the appropriation ot any pari of th«- said Con -olida
Heyenue Kund, or oi any other tax or impost t > any purit
whi<h shall not first have heen recommended l.y a messj
of the (i(.vernor to the said i.ejrislative Assemhiv dur
the session in which such vote, re-ohition. or Hill' shall
|)assed,'

2. Sections I and I'are re-eiiactmciits of .^'ctions 1 an<
of the Order in Council of tith .hine Isr.K. providing; for 1

constitution of the Colony of (Queensland.
Sectio! j.S is a ic-eiiact menf of section .-)."> of the Act

Xew Souiii Wales, I7 \-i,.t. Xo. »|. contained in the fi

schedule to the Imperial Act. IS .V {•) \-i,.f ,. .-,4

.i. The nu'inhers of the Legislative ('oui\cil are nominat
by the (iovernoi for life, suhjcct to certain contingenci
I he memhers of the Legislative A.s,seiid)lv are elected
the several constituencies into which the Colony is dividi

4. During the sessions of |,SS4 and IKH"). A Bill to pn.vi
for the payment of the <'\penses incurred hv metuhers
the Legislative A.ssemhly in attending Parliament " u
passed t)y the Legislative As.smdilv. and on each occaM
reject. -d iiy the Legislative Council." Xo limit was prop.i-
to the duration of this Hill.

r>. In the .-stiniates of expenditure for the vear Iss.".

\vhich were laid before the Legislative As.sembly'in the .sessi,

of IHH.-), att.-r the rejection of this Hill f(,r the second tii

by the Legislative Council, there was included under t

lieaduig of • The Legi.slative .\ssemblvs KstablishmenI . .

C|
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M of i7,.M«.f..r',,,,H-nK,.s of nu-ndK-r^-. to l„. pavahl-fo. U... year SH.-. ,;,„„,.,. ,,„„,i,i„„. ,,,.;.i,,., ^i^,-^,. ,

l.o>r ,..(„.,., I.y tlu- Kill «hi,.h ha.l IHT,; M, yJrU;' Ky
lw%'is|ativi' (•(Mint il.

' * tl,,-

I.itur nnn.il, l).it art- ar, ,.ssil,|.. to numUrs.

. n „
•^7';'"''ly to tl... I...,:i>lativ. o.in.ilfor th.-ir ,.on-

t.m o i, ,(,... for rxpcMscs of „n.n.l..r>\ ti.e Lr-'iMalivr

;7;;;
;;-'

t '.. i.,i, of xov.Mui.r isH.-,a;u,.nd..d'iH um
... 1,1.m^- the MUM propos,.,! (o !«. appropriat.-.l for ' th„

l^n^^.sla ,v,-Ass,.„d,|yV,-fal.lis|,m..nt 'fro.V, i in.-.s.ito j;;j .-.sr,

;
"• '""•<";« tl.r n.v,.>sary .onM-.pK.nti. n,u.ndM«..nt> ,n tl..:"i.jsar.d (.^Mir..s ,l,.,iotinj; tl,,. total ai..o„i.t of approp.ia-

I on and n.t..rn..,l tl.. Hill ,,..,.,1,..; ,o th. L.V-i.lit.v..

i'.wli
•/. ""''r;^-'^ n..thin;.' .... tl„ la... of tl... Kill to

,,;'.-''" ^1""?' I""l'"^<- »""•• «lH.li ai.v pa.t of tl... sum
I.I.,' '?" *"

T '!I'I""P''""'I. '

'^'^Pt tl.at it ua> for tim
Lt-Kislativ.. AsM.n.hlvV .•stal.lisl.m.nt

X. '>'•/>.«• I^'tl, of \ov..nil,..r th." b.^islativ,. Ass,.„d,lv

•The L..Kislativ(- AsM.niMy Lavin^r l,,,,! „M.|..r tl...ir ...m-
Md..ratu.n tl... anaiulnicnts of tl..- L..^.slalivc' Coun.il in

11... Api.ropri.ition Hill. Xo. 2,"
'

/>>.'^<i'jrn to the Naid anu-udiurnt , for th.- foll.,vvit.i/
^.ason^, to whu-l, tl...y i.uit.- th,. ni..st .aivful .-onsi.l.rat.on
I t tl... li..(.,MslatiV(- ( o.iiicil : •

"It lius l.<-..n .u,-i..-iallya<linittc.d that ii. Kiitish CoK.nit.s
111 yvl.Kh t ...iv ar. tu.. I.rancln.s of tl..- J...^ishitur.-, tho
.^'islativ.. fiincli.ms of tl..^ r,,pt.r H,.us,. ,.or.vs,,on<l with
th.,s,. o tl... Ho.is,. of L.„.iis, whil.. tl.(. l.ow..r llouM- .-x.nis.-s
the rights an.l powers of the House of Con.iiions This
analogy is reeognized in th.- Standing Orders of iH.th Hous.-s
<)t th.. 1 arlian.ent of gui-.-nsland. and in tl... form of pr..and.lc.
H.lop ed m Bills of Supply, and has hitherto he.-n invarial.lv
acted upon.

'For centuries tlu- H.)us.. of Lords has not atteinpt.d
to exerei.se its p.,wer ..f amending a Kill for appr.)-
jmatmg the puhhe revenue, it being accepted as an axiom
ut ..m,,tituti.)nnl government that the right of taxati.m
and of cntrolling the exp.-nditur.. ..f i.ul.lie mon.y rests
entirely with the Keprtvsentative House, or, as it is'some-

1278
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562 I'AULIAMKXTS oF THH DOMINION'S |i-art

tinii's exprossod, tluit tlicrc can In- no taxation wiiho
representation.

' The attention of tlie Legislative Council is invited to t

opinion given in 1S72 by the Attorney-General and Solieitc

(ieneral of England (Sir J. 1). Coleridge and Sir (J. Jessi

when the question of the right of the Legislative Conn
of New Zealand to amend a Money Bill was formally su
mitted to them by the Legislature of that Colony. T
Constitution Act of New Ze;iland (15 & Hi Vict"! e. 7

provides that Money Bills must he recommended hy t

Governor to the House of Representatives, but does n
formally deny to the Legislative Council (which is nominat
by the Crown) the right to amend such Bills. The L(
Officers were nevertheless of opinion that the Council we
not constitutionally justified in amending a Money Bill, ai

they stated that this conclusion did not depend upon, ai

was not affected by the circumstance that by an Act
Parliament the two Houses of the Legislature had conferr
upon themselves the privileges of the House of Commo
so far as they were consistent with the Constitution Act
the Coh)ny,

' The Legislative Assembly believe that no instance ci

l)e found in the history of constitutional government
which a nominated Council have attempted to amend ;

Appropriation Bill. Questions have often arisen wheth
a j)articular Bill which it was proj)osed to amend proper
fell within th" category of Money Bills. But the very fa
of such a question having arisen shows that the princif
for which the Legislative Assembly are now contending h
been taken as admitted.

' The Legislative Asseml)ly maintain, and have alwa
maintained, that (in the words of the n>solutioa of the Hou
of Commons of :hd July IfiTH) all aids and supplies to H
Majesty in Parliament are the sole gift of this House, ar

that it is their undoubted am! sole right to direct, limi

and appoint, in Hills of aid and supply, the ends, purpose
considerations, conditions, limitations, and (jualifications
such grants, which ought not to be changed or altered I

the Legislative Council.
' For these reasons it is manifestly impossible for tl

Legislative Assembly to agre<> to the amendments of tl

Legislative Councilin this Hill. The ordinary course
ado})t under these circumstances would be to lay the H
aside. The Legislative Assembly have, however, refraiiu

from taking this extreme course at present, in the bcli

i\'&:'-^^mm
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to iduse the serious injury to the pul.li,. service and t<, twelfare ,, the Coh.ny .sUU-h woulll inevital - re t ..m
=

re usal to sanction the necessary ex,.encli„.re for carry g

tli.it undei tlie circumstances the Lejiishitive Councii willnot uis.st ..„ tlieir amendments ' '" '""

the' pill 't h!'"/'"^ VT '^^^^r'''''''"
^'"""'" ''«''"' '•^t"'"»'cl

mLrge :

^'^'^''^lative Assembly with the following

tlw
»!'*"

^'"^''"'f
^•,^'^" J'""."cil having had under consideration

hit ye to the amendments made l.y th,'. L,.gislative Counci
I"

the Aj.pro,,riat..m Hill of Ims.V.;. X,,
"> •

|„.,, ,,,, .

mtunate that they in.i., on their amendnu^ts i^'th^^ald

' ^m,«.^ the CouiUMl neither arrogate to theniselv,-s theOS to
1 of being a leHex of the House of Lonls. nor rc-og-

iu/.e the Legislative AsseniMy as holding the same relative
i)osition to the House of Commons

^

.•onnecliJl'w!,!!';';"'^'"? ^"'t''^
only app-- to matter, of form

1 11 . f f^
" '"^""" '"«""«••"*•" 'f the two Houses,

.uid do not attect cimstitutional questions
• fim,«.sT it does not appear that o.casion has arisen ton-imre that the House of Lords slioui<l exercise its p.iwerso amending a Bill for appropriating the puhli,- reVc ". i.ejuid the efore. the present case is not analogous

: the right
IS admitted though it may not have been exercised

/m,«.s. the ease of th.- Legishtture of X.-w Zealand is

the (onstitution Act ot New Zealand differs mat.-riallvfrom that of Queensland, and the question submitted didnot arise under the Constituti.... Act. hut on the interpre-
tation ot a Parliamentary Privileges Act. If no instance
can be touml in th,- history of constitutional governmentm which a nominated council has attempte.l to amend an
Appropriation Hill, ,t is because no similar case has .-ver
arisen.

•/^m,|.s.in the amendment of all Pills " The Constitutiim
Act ot lSt.< confers on the L..gislative Council ,,owers
oo-ordinate with those of the Legislative Ass.-mbiv. and the
annexing ot any clause to a Mill of Snppiv, theniatter <,f
which is tore.gn to ami dirteivnt from tlu' matter of .said
Hill ot .Supply. IS unparliamentary and tends to the destruc-

II o •-'
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tion of constitutional government, and the item whicl

includes the payment of memberfi' expenses is of the natur
of a "tack".

' For the foregoing reasons the Council insist on thei

amendments, leaving the matter in the hands of the Legif^

lative Assembly.'
10. On the 13th of November the Legislative Assemblj

by message, proposed the appointment of a Joint Selec

Committee of both Houses ' to consider the present con

dition of public business, in consequence of no supplie

having been granted to Her Majesty for the service of th

current f mcial year.' Such Committee was appointed oi

the same day, and on the 17th of November brought u]

their report, recommending, amongst other things

—

' That for the purpose of obtaining an opinion as to th

relative rights and powers of both Houses with respect t

Money Bills, a case be prepared, and that a Joint Addres
of both Houses be presented to Her Majesty prayin
Her Majesty to be graciously pleased to refer such cas

for the opinion of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Priv;

Council.'

11. The following Acts and documents are to be deemei
to form part of this case :

—

(1) The Imperial Act, 18 & 19 Vict. c. 54
;

(2) The Order in Council of 6th June 1859
;

(.3)
' The Constitution Act of 1867 ' (Queensland) ;

(4) The Standing Orders of both Houses ;

(5) A copy of ' The Members Expenses Bill of 1884 '
;

(6) A copy of ' The Members Expenses Bill of 1885 '

;

(7) The estimates of expenditure for 1885-6, ' Executiv
and Legislative Departments '

;

(8) ' The Appropriation Bill of 1885-6, No. 2 '

;

(9) Extracts from the journals of the Legislative Counc
relating to ' The Appropriation Bill '

;

(10) Extracts from the votes and proceedings of tli

Legislative Assembly relating to the same matter.

The questions submitted for consideration are :

—

1. Whether ' The Constitution Act of 1867 ' confers <ii

the Legislative Council powers co-ordinate with those <i

the Legislative Assembly in the amendment of all Bill-

including Money Bills.

2. Whether the claims of the Legislative Assembly, a

set forth in their message of 12th November, are wcl

founded.

We humbly pray that Your Majesty will be gracious!;

I' *
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A. H. Palmer,
President of the Legislative Council.

Wir.LiAM H. Gkoom,

Legislative C ors
'"'"' "^ ^'"' ^'"g*'^'"tive Assembly.

17tli Nc. •»; >r 'l,S85.

thJ-tf\f'';
. '"""r

"^ *'^' ^"^'>'
' •"'"^» '•^p"'-t-rf onthe 2/th March 1, > as follows :_

CWnZ/tte'8^h''';r""1 '""•; P'^'^"'^'' '•>' Your Order inv^ouncu ot tlie 8tli March nistant, to refer unto this Cnnimttee a humble Petition from the Legishtth' C.^.i
"

dthe Legislative Assembly of the Coh.ny of Q le "n Lconcerning questions which have arisen between ho twobodies with regard to their relative rightsTnd powers

t lat tins ( omnuttee sL ,uld consider the same and renorttheir opinion thereupon to Your Majesty at tie Board

i' id o'cfeV; f R f """"*'r '
'"

'^V^^'^'""'
^" Vour M.!^esty';said Order of Reference, have taken the said Petition intoconsideration, and, in answer to the two questions sumiHeto their Lordships by the said Petitioners, namely l-

1. VMiether the Constitution Act of 'S(i7 confers „„the Legislative Council powers co-ordinate with those of t

"

JjmeySsf '' " "" '^'"^'•"'•"-* "^ ^^" «i"^- i-Luling

'2. Whether the claims of the Legislative Assemblv assetorth in their Message of ,2th .^vember iSHrare '\u^lfounded V
,
an «tii

ns'tlllf ^'^'•"if «g''f^
''^'''I'^ly to report to Your Majestyas their opinion that the first of these questions should k"an^vered in the negative, and the second in the amrmative.'Names of the Lords of th.- Committee making the saidReport

: Tlie Lord President (Lord Cninbrook). the Lor,

rWi »; / ^Yx "•^^^^••T")'
*'"' '^"'^•' »f Hichmond andGordon Lord Aberdan>. Lord Blackburn, Lord Hoblu.use

hir Richard Couch.
No witnesses were . xamined, and Counsel were not heard

before the Committee.

It would of cours," be premature to say that the difficulties
between nomim-e and elective Houses "have disappeared for

Hi:'9js^.x:i''^s ^^iZ}!SKC5i^ZS°. R^^S5a. hm^jk.': ,
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good. There remains in each case the fact that tlie noniin

House might throw out a Bill for the general supply, ai

could easily be tempted in a crisis to reject a Bill for sor

particular supply, though the action of the Lords in 1909

the United Kingdom, and its secjuel, arc a significant war

ing against uiiconstitutional conduct, and the rejection

a whole Appropriation Bill is unthinkable in Canada, Xt

Zealand, Xew South Wales, and Queensland. In 1878 t]

Upper House in Quebec threw out the Supply Bill in ord

to embarrass the Government of M. Joly, but that w
exceptional in two ways : in the fir.st place, M. Joly he

office on a most insecure tenure, and the province had bei

much moved by the proceedings in the case of M. Letellie

in the second place, it was the case of a nominee House, \\\\l

could not be swamped as the numbers were limited,

too in Xatal, the Upper House in 1905 declined to acce

a native-tax Bill proposed by the (Jovernment as a mea

of raising revenue : the Bill was not exactly a desiral

measure, and the gravamen of the charge against it w
mainly that it was unfair to increase native taxation ev

with the usual requirement of the reservation of the H

under the royal instructions and the consequent necessity

securing the assent of the Imperial authorities.

In the case of the Transvaal an interesting dispute am
in 1908 as to what constituted a Money Bill.i When t

l*ublic Service and Pensions Biil came before the Legislati

Council the President of the Council ruled that as some

the clauses of the Bill dealt with appropriations the wIk

Bill was, within the meaning of the letters patent establisliii

the Legislature, a .Money Bill, and while it could be rejecti

it could not be altered by the Upper House. Several of t

members of the Council disputed his ruling, and eventual

the (Jovernment referred home to the Secretary of State f

an opinion on the matter. The Secretary of State replied

a dispatch, Xo. 104 of March 25, I9(»9. conveying the vir\

of the law officers of the Crown on the (|uestion, and al

sending a copy of a letter from the Clerk of the Hou>c

' TninsViial Li-f/i-:lalire Anintihln Ihhiile.i, liMlit, i.ji. (liJl soi|.. Si<S mi|.
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C..iun..,ns. Tlic pui)ers wnv laid U-iotv ll,e Transvaal
..•gislatim- and .•..nsidcn-tl ny a Joint (•..nuiiitttT uf ll... two

» ouses. wlio ivporti'd that tlic law officers wcir nf opinion
tluit the view of the IVesident of the Legislative Couneil was
••••rreet, and that the Bill was in effect a Money Bill, and under
the letters patent could not be altered by the Legislative
( ouneii. 'J'hey based their decision „„ the pr.'cise wording
of the lett.^rs p,>tent and not on tlie j.raetice in the Imperial
larhainent, which, as appeared from the letter of the Clerk of
the House of C'ommons, would not have i)laeed these Bills in
the category of Bills to he treated as .M„ney Bill.. The J..int
Committee did not advise that any action shouhl he taken
HI view of the fact that the Union was immin.-nt, and that
no useful purpose could have been served by any action, but
they expressed clearly the vUnv that the Upper House
should have power to amend non-appropriation clauses in
every case, oven if they w(>re introduced into Bills whicli
dealt incidentally with appropriation. This solution was in
accordance with the view of the President, who had held
that though the Bill could not legally be am<-nded still it

was improper for the Government to introduce Bills con-
taining incidenially appropriation clauses, and thus prevent-
nig any alteration of non-financial matters by the Upper
House. It was also in general, but not absolutely, in
accordance with the practice of the Imperial Parliament, and
It may be compared with the law officers" opinion in 1H63
regarding Xew Zealand, and s. (io of the JSuut/t AJrim Acl.

It should be noted that no difference has ever been made
between nominee Houses capai)le of being swamped and
Hou.ses not so capable. The Secretary of State in iiS5r> .said

(hat Canada had adopted the British .system,' and this
n>mahis true of the limited Senate of the^Federation, and
Natal and Xova Scotia also were cases of limited nominee
Upper Houses.

In KMMt and in lOK) minor .juestions have arisen h) (he
ease of New Zealaiid as to the jx.sition of the Council. In

' (n„.iit„li.w ,„„l (innnunuit nj Sue Zuilaud, ji. I'Jl. .-^cc al,o J''i,l.

J'lif., H. C. I'Jl, ISW,
J,,

y.

fVt5MT**5» -srfe Oni ",.^<.
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668 PARLIAMENTS OF THE DOMINIONS [part

the former year the Council inserted an appropriation clai

in a Reformatories Bill, which was validated ex post fa
by a Governor's message being obtained to cover it, a
the Speaker decided that that procedure was adequate
the occasion. In 1910 the Upper House altered the Crir
Amendment Bill by inserting an appropriation clause, a

there was rather a warm discussion, the Speaker ruling tl

either a Governor's message must be obtained and the Hoi
formally by resolve decide not to insist on its privileges,

the Bill must be laid aside. The former course was adopi
after a lively debate.

In Canada in 191 1 a Bill which aifectcd payments to judj
wrongly uitroduced in the Senate was dropped on exc(
tion being taken by the Government. It proposed to gra

pensions on certain conditions to all judges who had serv
as Lieutenant-Governors.^

' It was apparently meant to providu for tliu then Lieuta.anl-Ciovcri
of Quebec, the lato Sir A. Pelletier, and was introduced by a Frei
Canadian member.

^^23
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